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BIOGRAPHICAL 

DAXIEL BAUGH. 

. b o n g  the men of the present whose names are already indelibly grayen 
upon the archives of this aty's history, there are probably none to whom may be 
ascribed, in a large measure, the advancement of so wide and varied a range of in- 
terests-industrial, educational, scientific and artistic-as to Daniel Baugh. For 
over fifty years he has been prominently identified with manufacturing inter- 
ests of Philadelphia, and, during the past quarter-century, one of the most ardent 
and &dent promoters of science and art in this city. 

Mr. Baugh was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, October 22, 1836. He 
was the youngest child of John Pugh Baugh, a veteran of the war of 1812, who 
removed to this a t y  in 1860, engaged in manufacturing here until his death, and 
for whom the John P. Baugh public school was named. His great-great-grand- 
fathar, who wrote his name "Bach," came to America from Germany a short 
time before the Revolution and purchased land in Tredyffryn township, Chester 
county, where he established his home. The  great-grandfather, John Baugh, the 
grandfather, Daniel Baugh, and the father, John Pugh Baugh, were all natives 
of Chester county, born on the original damain purchased by the emigrant BBch. 

Daniel Baugh's mother was Hannah Krauser, also of an old family of Ches- 
ter county, of German lineage, who settled there in the latter part of the eigh- 
teenth century. Of a family of two sons and two daughters, all of whom amved 
at maturity, our subject is now the only survivor. 

He  received his early education a t  a private academy in Chester county, 
which in the early '50s flourished under the tutelage of the late Professor James 
Mcaune. Upon the professor's removal t o  the Philadelphia High Sch001, young 
Baugh was sent to  Nomstown, to continue his studies at  the F m o n t  Seminary. 
-4fter several terms m that sch~ol. where he was fully prepared to  enter col- 
lege, he returned home and entered upon an active business career. The condi- 
tions of his father's business being such a s  to require his support, he was de- 

I prived of taking a collegiate course, but having a love for study and a keen ap- 
I preciation of the advantages of higher education, he has throughout a busy life ' devoted his leisure hours to the attainment of what uxs then denied Ilm, and to 

paving the way for other youths through his connections with educatiozal 
institutions. 

I PAGINATION INCORRECT 
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The family. aj long back as the great-grandfather's time. had always betn 
engaged in tanning or connected in some may with the leather trade. The sons 
of the third generation o m e d  four or five tanneries in Chester county and pur- 
sued t i e  business until the scarcity of bark. and the introduction of more ad- 
vanced methods compelled the general abandonment of  the business locally and 
its removal to the more sparsely settled and better wooded scctkms of Pennsyl- 
vania. Thus it was. in 18j3. that John Pugh Baugh. the father of the s u b j m  
of this sketch decided to turn his energy and facilities into some new drarmd 
After a year or two of experimental and technical invest&tion on the m b j m  
of crop fertilization $ artificial and chemical means prosecuted by the father and 
his two sons. Edwin P. and Daniel Baugh, the time seemed to have amved when 
the new business might be safdy installed in the place of the diminshing trade 
of the tanneq-. The power and machinery incidental to the old business were 
utilized in the new, and. in 18jj. the firm of Bangh & Sons was established 
and the manufacture of superphosphate begun The product of the works was 
quickly absorbed by a purely local demand during the first year. and the faa!ities 
were plainly inadequate for the rapidly opening field of trade. In 18j6. there- 
fore. a special plant was erected on the Brandywine creek at h i n g t o w n .  
In 1860 the plant w-as moved to Philadelphia, and the Dclaware River Chemical 
Works established. Kew l i n e  of manufacture pertaining to  chemicals and kin- 
dred products were added as the years passed, until the busmess a s m a d  a very 
high degree of scientific importance. 

hleanwhile, in 1861, Mr. Baugh was mamed. and in 1862. being a private in 
the rank of the Grey Reserves, of Philadelphia. he served with his nximent 
when it was sent b i  Governor Curtin to the defrnse of ~ c n n s y l v a n i a . ~ w h ~  
General Lee. with a vast army, menacing the border. The Grey R ~ e i  
were sent over the state lines about the time the battles of South Mountain and 
Antietarn were fought and were moved from point to point behveen Williams- 
port, hlaryland and b n s b o r o  during the days immediately folIowing that en- 
gagement '1Vhen the senice of his company was completed. Mr. Bau& re- 
turned to his business. 

In 1887 the firm was incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania, with 
Edwin P. Baugh as president, the father and senior partner having died in 1881 
at  the age of eighty-five years. Upon the death of Edwin P. Baugh, in 1888. 
Daniel Baugh became president of Baugh & Sons Company and still continues 
as the active head of that concern. Under his administratim the Delaware 
River Chemical Works has become one of the leading enterprise of its kind 
in the world and today comprises, in many respects, a unique and interesting 
group of scientific operations, which require a union policy of enterprise and con- 
senatism. In  1888 3 branch office was established at  Norfdk. Virginia, where 
a manufacturing plant is now being added. In  1903 the Ban& Chanical Com- 
pany, of Baltimore. was organized and has become a very important adjunct to  
the business. 

Mr. Baugh is president of all these allied concerns, and sole owner of the 
Baugh 8; Sons Company, while in the two latter, which are close corporations, 
he is the principal shareholder. He  is also a director in the Girard National 
Bank, the Delaware Insurance Company and the Philadelphia Boune; a member 
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of the board of trustees of Jefferson JIedicaI College and Hospital, and of 
Rush Hospital; a manba  of the board of nzanagm of Howard Hospital; presi* 
dent of the Scbd of D a i  for Women; trustee of the Philadelphia Museum, 
and a member of the Pamanent Relief Cornminee of Philadelphia Notwith- 
standing the fact that Mr. Baugh has achieved great success in the bnsiness 
world, his best energies, however. have been dirested in aiddy different &an- 
neb. His persistent pursuit of Fmandal success has been only for the gratifica- 
tion of his higher ambidom-the promotion of art and science--and several 
of the grandest institutions of this a ty  owe their present state of c6iaency and 
higl stan&rd brgdy to his able management and financial aid. 

For twelve years Mr. Baugh was president of the Sanitarium Associatioa, 
during which time this noble charity outgrew its mmcted quarters on Wmd- 
rdl island and was sumcssfnIly planted upon its own land in a beautiful park at 
Red Bank, on the Delaware. 

For nearly a quarter of a century Mr. Baugh has been president of the School 
oi  Design for Womcn. an institutim. for the training of young women in the 
field of applied a as designers, in order to enable them to become self-sustain- 
ing. This school now &ies a historic buildii, formerly a residence once 
mned by Edwin Forrest This was pnrcbasd and b g e d  especiany for the 
school and is now free from incumbrance. The management is in the hands of 
men and women who pcrsodIy take an intmst in the progress and success of 
the students, and the great good that this institution has accompSihtd is inesti- 
mable. 

Mr. Baugh was one of the organizers of the Philadelphia Art Club, in 1887, 
and six months later became its treasurer. He was the second to hdd that office, 
in which he continued until 1892, when he succeeded FAward Sfiippen, the club's 
first president. He was repeatedly reelected to the presidency for nine consem- 
tive years, serving until September. xgor, when he resigned on account of in- 
creasing business duties. 

During Mr. Baugh's administration as president of the Art Club, covering 
a period of nine years and nine months. that organization passed through its 
formative stages, developing from an undertaking of very uncertain promise 
into one of the most orosperous and popular social organizations of the aty .  

Immediately after its foundation, the club purchased a large property on Broad 
street and proceeded to erect an art gallery for the exhibition of paintings by 
.4merican artists. Another gallery was provided in the building for the exhi- 
bition of water colors and pastels. Since their completion, annual exhibitions 
have been held, open to competition. by American artists and conducted under 
the direction of an art committee. These galleries also provided for monthly 
exhibits of the products of artist members of the club free of expense, and these 
exhibits have been held continuously up to the present time. The purpose of 
this dub was to promote in the community a love of the fine arts through the 
means of social club life, and its membership included both artists and laymen. 
During the first few years of its existence the dub passed through some v e q  
discouraging phases in its efforts to install these ideals in pradcd  form. These 
phases of difticulty, and sometimes of pail, came from the omit p h i m  that 
the artistic and sodal interests of club life must cooperate for the common @. 



Both interests held strong views of dub  policy. and it w z  iound that a consid- 
erable degree oi good judgment, tact and iorbearance were required to mini- 
mize m? natural disagreements between the artistic and jocial elements o i  the 
club. How well Mr. Eaugh succeeded in harmonizing tlieje elements and over- 
coming all obstacles to the dub's progress is evidenced in the populariv x ~ d  
cordial jupprt  accorded him by all its members and the attainment o i  the present 
prosperit?. o i  the dub along the line o i  its original aims. e\-era1 times during 
the last years of his presidency he strongly objected to his renominalion but was 
Ioj.aliy voted in. Fina!ly he was obliged to insist upon the acceptance o i  his 
resignation as his business took him zoo muc!~ cut o i  the city. 

-\ dinner was given in hi.< honor by the club shortly aiter, at which he was 
presented with a magnificent lovinx mp  bv its mcmbcrs. and the iollo\ving reso- 
lutions were passed by the board o i  direc:ors upon the acceptance o i  his resig- 
nation : 

"Resolved: That this board o i  directors accept the re>igr,ation o i  Mr. Daniel 
Eaugh irom the ofiice o i  president o i  the Art Club, with sincere and deep regret. 
His otiidal connection with the club is co-~crn~praneous with its best and most 
valued history. He has been a most zealous and kindly leader in advancing the 
knowledge and love in the club oi "-%IT" in its highest sense and in promoting 
agreeable. social intercourse among its members. His cordial manner and earn- 
ejt endeavor, united with escellent judgment in the administration of the duties 
o i  the office which he now vacates, have enlisted the affection and won the es- 
teem o i  not only the present members o i  the board but a h  o i  his iormer as2.o- 
ciates thereon." 

On February 6, 19, a preliminary mceting was called at the houce o i  Daniel 
Baugh to discuss a plan by which the various organizations o i  this city interested 
in civic embellishment should be associated in a league which could command 
attention and respect on all questions of municipal an. As a result the .lrt Fed- 
eration was organizcd, and 1Ir. Eaugh was elected president. For two years 
this body concentrated its efforts in the project o i  securing a ma,gnificent boule- 
vard to run diagonally through the city from the city hall to Fairmount Park. 
Mr. Eaugh rendered valuable service in his enthusiastic leadership of this move- 
ment. the Federation keepkg the matter alive and before the public, as well as 
developing the details of the scheme, until a point was reached when it became 
advisable to iorm a new organization with which the .Art Federation was merged. 
The Parkway Association was the result. which organization has since accom- 
plished, with some slight changes, the original project. 

In 1883 Dr. IVilliam Pepper then provost of the University of Pennsylvania, 
established the I Iu~eum of Archatology anti I'alxontolog?- in the library buihl- 
ing of the college, and concurrent with this the Archatological .Association was 
formed ior the putpose of proyiding funds, and in other ways of promoting 
scientific exploration in cooperation with the museum. Several people, among 
whom was Mr. Baugh, took a keen interest in this movement, and success, being 
assured by them. the Department of kchzology and Palreontology of the 
University of Pennsylvania was established in 1891. In I& Dr. Pepper r e  
signed as provost of the university and accepted the presidency of this depart- 
ment, devoting to it his few remaining years in a strenuous effort to make it 
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one oi the iorexnost institntions of its kind in this corn--. Upon the death o i  
Dr. Pepper, Mr. Rangh uas  elected president of the departmen: to  carry on the 
g r a t  work thus Legon. For several years he devoted his best efforts to the 
successful discharge o i  the trust thus conferred upon him and during his admin- 
istration the present state o i  completeness and efficiency of that department was 
accomphhed. IVithin that period the present wing of the ?Ifuseurn of Science 
and Art u-as erected and the large collection of Egyptian. Babylonian and Medi- 
ternnean objects were installed therein. Upon its completion it was formally 
transierred to the trustees of the university, upon which occasion Mr. Baugh 
made the presentation address, and a n  aiter. considering the-period oi hi; 
gratest  useiulness to  that institution terminated. he resigned the presidency. 

However. all possible pressure was brought to bear in a iutile efTort to per- 
suade him to contintle in that office. In a letter written Mr. Baugh upon hearing - 
of his resi-pation. Dr. Charles C. Harrison. then provost of the university, said: 

Dear Mr. Baugh,- 
I heard, a i e a  days ago. that it was upon your mind not to  

accept reelection to the presidency o i  the Department of Arch- 
mlogy. 

I sincerely hope that this is not a decision, and that if you are 
thinking dehitely of a declination, you will be good enough to re- 
consider it. 

I am sure that you are the unanimous choice of the managers 
-and if any words of mine may persuade you to accept the presi- 
dency. you may be assured that it is my great desire that you will 
do so. 

On January I. IW, in connection with Dr. \Villiarn Pepper and other emi- 
nent physicians of Philadelphia, Mr. Baugh established the Philadelphia Medical 
Journal, which he conducted as president for six years. until it was merged with 
the New York Medical Journal. In this enterprise. Mr. Eaugh had the advan- 
tage of the highest m e d i d  and scientific minds in the professors o i  medicine in 
the largest cities of this country, and during the period o i  its publication as the 
Philadelphia 3ledical Journal, it attained not only a wide circulation and popu- 
Iarity among American physicians but a high international reputation. 

Mr. Baugh has been a member of the board of trustees of the Jefferson Medi- 
cal College and Hospital since June 2, r c P - ,  when he was elected to succeed the 
late Judge Allison. For nearly fifteen years he has been the moving spirit of 
that institution, active in both the college and hospital. He is a member of the 
college committee and chairman of the hospital committee of the board. Mr. 
Baugh was one of the most active members of the building committee which 
erected the present hospital building (1904-07). and not only did he raise the 
majority of the funds for this purpose, but he and Mr. Alba B. Johnson super- 
intended the construction; and under their watchful and economic8 supen-ision 
the structure was completed at  a cost of little over nine hundred thousand dol- 
lars, thus saving the institution over three hundred thousand dollars, as com- 
pared with the bids of one million two hundred and fifty thousand dollars r e  
ceived for the work. Mr. Baugh was also chairman of the committee which had 
charge of furnishing and equipping the hospital. Later he personally raised the 
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funds to proride two electric ambulances. and now has undertaken to reinstall 
a much enlarged and thoroughly equipped X-ray department The total %-aha- 
tion of this institution at the time Mr. Bangh became connected with it was less 
than four hundred thousand dollars, whiie today. owing to the energy of P&- 
dent Potter and the intimate cooperation of Mr. Baugh and Mr. Johnson, it is 
valued at over two millions. Jefferson Hospital is now recogxizcl = the most 
modern hospital e x w t .  and this is due largely to the fact that Mr. Bagfi's 
wicy has been never to consider that a state of perfection had been m c h d  
but i n  the contraq-, that the institution must either continue to ad\acce or 
recede. 

In a recent i n t m i w ,  Dr. Copeland. superintendent of J&erson Hospital. 
said: "Sotuiths*;mding the numerous danands upon his time. there is scarcely 
a day when Mr. Baugh is in the aty that he does not spend some time at  the 
hospital, deciding problems of policy and administration quickly, decisively and 
accnrately. H e  is a man of marvelous energy and activity in all he does, and 
moreover possesses the quality of being able to aroux the enthusiasm of others 
in a n y t h i i  in which he is interested. \.henever f m &  have been needed he 
has throun his whde s o d  into the wc rk of raising acm. and, first giving k i -  
any himself, has instilled the same spirit into others and accomplished in an in- 
credibly short time, what to many would have seemed impossible. He knows 
no such word as 'failure.' " 

President \Yiliam Potter, in speaking of Mr. Baugh's connection w i t h  Jef- 
faron Medical College and Hospital made the following statanrnt: "Mr. 
Baugh since becoming a member of the board of trustees of Jderson Medial 
Cdlege and Hospital has been the most valuable man ever connected uith that 
board. He  is a member of both the college and hospital committees and cl-air- 
man of the latter. The institution is to be congratulated for having co~ncaed  
with it such a man as Mr. Baugh, for he has given liberally. not only of his 
means, but of his t;me and intelligence as well. After having contributed largely 
to Jefferson Hospital for many years, he has recently presenttd to the college 
the building of the old Pennsylvania Dental College, at the comer of Eleventh 
and Chestnut streets, which he purchased at his o w n  expense. This he is r e  
modeling and fitting up with every facility to make it the finest museum of 
anatomy in the country, wlkh, when completed. will represent a single gift of 
over one hundred thousand dollars. The board of trustees of the college have 
ordered that this shall always be known as the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anat- 
omy. Mr. Baugh is one of the most versatile and aggressive. but most kindly 
and congenial of men, and while firm, he p o s s e s ~ s  a tact and courtesy that 
endears him to all business associates. It would be quite impossible to ad* 
quately express the appreciation of Mr. Baugh's colleagues in the splendid work 
he is doing for this institution. To a man. they smcerely hope that life and 
health may be spared him for many years." 

Mr. Baugh's social affiliations include membership in the Union League Club. 
Philadelphia .4rt Club, Markham Club, Pam Club. Racquet Club, Merion Cricket 
Club. Corinthian Yacht Club. and the Philadelphia Country Club. 

On October 22, 1861, at Downingtown, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Danid 
Baugh was united in marriage with Miss Anna W i ,  a daughter of Allen Wood 
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\CCiIls. of that place. Mrs. Bat@ is a woman who possesses a very broad ksp 

of a f i r s  and has taken a v q -  active interest in public works. For many y a r s  
she has been the moving spirit in the Iustitute of Shdtering Arms, as also with 
the \ h e n ' s  Directory, and is actiwly identiEed with various other pubIic and 
&ate charities. Four ch2drcn have been born to Jfr. and Mrs. &ugh: John 
Pugh Bangh. who died at the age of seven years; Edain Pugh Bangh. who was 
manied m 1898 to  Miss Gtace Jfnnnikh>usen of Baltimore. and lives in a bean- 
tifnl country scat built by him on the banks of the Severn near . k p o l i s .  Mary- 
land; Elitabeth, wife of Benjamin Harris Brewsta. Jr.. of Baltimore. and 
Paul Daniel Bangh. who married Miss Josephine Fay Gkxr of ..Wlerine, Sorth 
Carolina. now in Enrope. Mr. Baqh has five grandchildren, two girls and three 
boys. 

It  is not unfreqnently remarked of Mr. i3aogh by his associates and friends 
that he has enjoyed for many years larger opporturities for travel and obsena- 
tion in ancient places of the world than are chosen, as a rule. by active men 
of business &airs. This remark comes from the knowledge that the subject 
of this sketch has spent five o r  six months or longer in foreign t n v d  each year 
for thirty-five years past. And yet this indination to rove is not born of an 
impulse for mere "sight-seeing" o r  "globe-trotting." Mr. Baugh has always been 
a charmed reader of ancient history-in its fields of great military movements; . 
of great q x h s  and tragedies of nations and people; in its architecture and 
storied shrines and palaces-and his trips abroad have had each year the definite 
object to observe and think out in his own way some story of this past within 
the theater itself of long buried heroism and glories and disaster. This habit of 
"roving" as it has been applied to him has had in it a method-it has taken him 
twice around the world. to  every island and coast in the Mediterranean, where 
lie so many of the way-marks and ruins of ancient history-to the Sile and the 
temple ruins many times. This statement. therefore, limits Mr. Bau@s repu- 
tation as a great traveler to a very definite, and it may be too individua1 an en- 
jojment 

In his home there are to be seen some results of these travels. but not many 
or obtrusively exhibited. They appear to be just present as incidental decoration 
and iIIustrate something. when examined, of history o r  art without scientific or 
museum arrangement. Mr. Baugh's home at  Sixteenth and Locust streets was 
built by him nearly a score of years ago. Its general design is classic. and when 
built presented some u n u d  features-in position of entrance and interior ar- 
ranqrment4eparting from the conventional construction of Philadelphia homes. 

Though now in the seventy-fifth year of his age, Mr. &ugh presents the 
appearance of si-xty and possesses all the vitality and energy of a man in his 
prime. From an editorial which appeared m the Journal of Commerce in the 
fall of 199 ,  we make the following attract: 

"The recent obsentance of the seventy-third anniversary of Mr. Baugh's 
birth served the purpose of directing attention to hi's solid attainments and the 
wide influence which he has exerted for more than half a century past in the 
development of the manufacturing and business resources of the Quaker City. 
His efforts toward the promotion of industrial enterprise and development of 
the resources of his native state have rendered his active and busy life one of 



canor-  d u e  and importance, and the results and iruits o i  hi, intelligent 
and well applied e b n s  are practically Leyond the pale o i  estimate. Strong in 
courage and self-reliance, yet uniiormly courteous to all with whom he comes 
m contact, Mr. Baugh i, a conspi~xuus rqrejentative of that class who achieve 
success by indomitable iorce ui character and concentration o i  purpose." 

Cmrles Franklin \Var\vi&. one o i  Philadelphia's able lau-yers, a political 
leader and a man o i  literary and social iame, was born in this city. February 
I+ 18j2, at the iamily home on Market. west oi T w l i t h  street, a son of Ed- 
ward and Ann (Min3hdl) IVarwick. The \\Hrnicks came originally from 
lTirginia, while .Inn JIinjhall sailed irom England with her parents, who were 
residents o i  Shropshire. 

Oarles F. Warnick xas educated at the Zane street school in Philadelphia. 
and although he prepared to enter high school, his plans were changed and he 
became a i aaor  in the business world oi the tit?.. accepting the position of as- 
sistant bookkeeper in a mercantile estab!ishment. iVhile thus employed he 
utilized every leisure moment ior reading law, and thus prepared himself for 
the bar, pursuing his studies in the office and under the direction cf E. Spencer 
Miller. He also taught school in early manhood and imprcved his opportunity 
o i  attending law lectures in the University o i  Pennsylvania. In 1873 he was 
admined to the bar and shortly aitenvard accepted a position in the office of 
the city solicitor. Eeing a student of the vital questions of the day then of 
widespread interest to the general public, he was invited by the managers o i  
General Hartrauit's campaign ior the governorship in i87j to become one of 
the speakers in support o i  that candidate. He did so and his efforts were of 
the utmost satisiaction to all concerned, a: his eloquence and logic constituted 
factors in winning a strong following. 

After his admission to the Lar Mr. \Varivick established an office in Phila- 
delphia and soon began to makc his presencc felt in professional circles. The 
older lawyers recognized in him a strong iorce to be counted upon for. added 
to  a knowledge of the law, he possessed keen analytical power and displayed 
clear reasoning. When George S. Graham was elected to  the ofiice of district 
attorney he tendered to Mr. IVanvick the position of assistant, having early recog- 
nized in him those traits of character and evidences of talent which he believed 
would make him valuable in the discharge of the onerous duties of that office. 
hfr. Wanvick also 'developed an aptitude for politics and became a pou-er on 
the political hustings. His services in this regard were in great demand and 
during the state and national campaigns he was heard in many of the important 
cities of Ohio and Indiana, his speeches beiig considered by the campaign man- 
agers as masterpieces of argument and force. In 1884 he was nominated and 
elected by his party to the office of city solicitor and ran five thousand votes 
ahead of his ticket. - In 1887 he was reelected to the office by a majority of 
forty-eight thousand. During his incumbency in this position Mr. Warwick 



argued many cases of great importance to the general public and o i  especial 
interest to the legal fnteraity, chici among them being the case which in- 
volved the five-cent iare matta, the elcrated saiIroad case, and the question 
oi the liability of the suriacc railways c-ompanies for p a r i n g  a certain portion 
oi the streets. His contention &at the companies were liable for the paving of 
the streets from curb to curb was sustained by the courts. He  wh.as prominent 
in other cases such as the road law, the bilk authorizing the building oi the 
PEilac!elphia S: Reading Terminal Railroads, etc 

S!r. \Vanvick's prominence in public afTairs, his inteIligglt discussion of 
questions o i  vital municipal interest. and his we11 known loyalt). in citizenship 
led to his election as mayor o i  Philadelphia in 18gj by a plurality o i  over 
sixty thousand His administdon was characterized by m a y  notable public 
events. including the reception tendered Li Hung Chang, the distinguished 
Chinese minister to the United States; the dedication o i  the \Vashington monu- 
ment in Fairmount Park; the demonstration and welcome to President FVilIiam 
3IcKinley; the dedication of the Garfield monument and the Girard monument; 
the opening of the Philadelphia Commercial JIuseum with the second %isit of 
President .\IcKinley; and the convention of the Eighteenth Sational Samger- 
ic-t. For his ielicitious rnanncr o i  i;-.akir,: t5i; 13.t event a succe;siul one he 
was elected honorary member oi the Maennerchor Society and the Pfaelzer 
Casino. Under his administration great progress was made on the Pennsyhania 
avenue subway and the Delaware rivcr dock improvements and many others. 
His devotion to the city was manifest in many tangible xays and his work uas  
of far-reaching and beneficial effect. 

In 1873 Mr. FVanvick was married to .\?iss Ella Kate Gracemer and they 
hare six children. Clara Ella. May; Ed\vx&. Charles F. Jr.. Edtvard, Selson 
Dudley and Paul Reynolds. Xr. lVanvick is a member of the most tvclusive 
clubs of Philadelphia and other cities. including the Union League, the Young 
Republican Club, the Lawyers Gub, the Five O'clock Club and the Clover Club. 
I Ie belongs to Lodge So.  2.  F. 6r -1. 11. He is a distingcished after-dinner speaker 
and is an author o i  no little iame, ?:is published writings including volumes on 
.\!irabeau, the French Revolution and Danton, Ruben Pierre and Sapo!eon. He is 
~~..ually fonnd where the most intelligent men o i  the city are gathered and the con- 
sensus o i  public opinion numbers him among the most influential and honored 
of Philadelphia's residents. 

1 ASA S. WING. 

. h a  S. W i g ,  president of the Provident Life & Trust Company of Phila- 
delphia. was born in Sandwich, Massachusetts, January 29, 1850. He 'was 
educated in the Moses Brown school in Providence, Rhode Island, and entered 
the service of the Provident Life 8; Trust Company in 1867-tw0 years after its 
organization-as an assistant to Rowland Parry, actuary. Thoroughly familiariz- 
ing himself with the business and thus rendering his services of increasing d u e .  
he was appointed assistant actuary in 1873 and upon the death of WNiam C 
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Lowtre th  in ISSI was elected vice president. while 5tiU retaining the otiice o i  
assistant actuary. In 1S.j. on thc retirentat o i  JIr. Paq.  he w a s  made actuaq, 
and thus -yrved until 1% when Ihvid G. .%bp was called to that office while 
Mr. \Ving retained the title oi vice president only. In J a n u a ~ ,  I@. he was 
elected president o i  the company upon the retirement oi SMluel R Shipky. 
who had continuously beer president from 1E6j but in 1go6 dedined ree ldon.  
Mr. JYing's activities have extended to fields in which the public is l e y  a 
direct beneficiar)-. in that he is now one o i  the board of managers of Haver- 
ford College. and also o i  the committee in charge oi the Williaxn P a m  Charter 
school 

A. LISCOLS . K E R  

A. Lincoln Acker, well known in business circles of Philadelphia as the 
\-ice president and general manager o i  the Finley Acker Company. is also recog- 
xired ,z a leading and mfluential factor in the public life of the city. He was 
born in Philadelphia in the year 1865 and supplemented his preliminary edu- 
cation by a course of study in the Central high &ml, from which he wls grad- 
uated in 1881. After spending six months with the Bradstreet Company he 
ente-ed the anploy of the Finley Acker Company, of which his brother Fdey 
w-as president, at  a weekly wage of three dollars. He worked from seven o'clock 
in the morning until nine o'clock at night and two weeks later his pay was 
advanced to four dollars. Demonstra:ing his worth and ability in the capable 
and faithful discharge of the duties assigned him, he w a s  gradually promoted 
from one position of responsibility to another until at the present time he holds 
the dual office of vice president and general manager of the cmpany, which 
conducts three stores in Philadelphia and one in Atlantic Gty. 

The following is an excerpt from a bnef sketch of his career published in 
the Evening Times: "There are few mornings the general manager is not at  
his desk at  seven o'clock and, if necessary to get the work done. he will stay 
there until twelve o'clock at night. One reason why the business of the firm 
has grown so rapidly is because of the rare personality behind its management 
In the rapidity and ease with which he does business 3lr. Acker is a wonder. 
He  has no time to haggle over the price of an article if he wants it. It  is 'yes' 
or 'no' and, quick as a flash, the deal is dosed. * * He has that rare com- 
bination of business ability, cheerful manners, obliging disposition, etc., that 
helps to make the successful man of affairs. He knows how to buy goods. He 
knows how to sell them- H e  knows how to make others buy. He knows how to 
make others sell. That kind of man would ma&c a success of any business." 

Mr. Acker's record as a public &cia1 is no less worthy of note than his 
marvelous business career. In May, 1905-pezhaps the most critical time a 
muniapal administration has ever stedn atered public life as a director of 
the department of public works and on the expiration of his term of &e, in 
March of the follow'kg year, retired without an enemy. A man who posxssed 
the courage of his convictions and one who never stoaped to  dissemblc he won 



the respect of men those who opposed him politically. \\%a! the republican 
organiation sought a mayoralty candidate in igw the name of Mr. Acker was 
among the first suggested. Though the nomination was his for the asking and 
his election \vould have been virtually unanimous, he firmly declined the hopor. 
H e  is a champion of practical reform and does dl in his poaa to promote the 
general welfare. 

His i r a t d  relations are with the Masons and the Odd Fellows and he also 
belongs to the Cnion League, the Pennsylvania Society of the Sws of the Revolu- 
tion, the Pennsylvania Historical Society and the Pennsylvania German S&ety. 
In busines he has manifested that perseverance which always ultimately reaches 
the objective pomt and his firm determination and enterprise mnstitutt the basis 
oi a most enviable success. In social arcles he is popular, his many sterling 
traits o i  character winning for him warm and lasting friendships. 

EDLVIS N. ABBOTT. 

The constantly increasing law practice of Edwin 11. Abbott leaves him little 
leisure and yet there is in him a liteary tendency that has found expression in 
attractive verses and the words for many songs. His interests cover a wide 
range o i  thought and activity. as do those of all progressive men, bringing him 
into close touch with many of the vital forces of the present day. HC was 
born in Philadelphia. June ;h 187. His father w a s  Theodore Abbott, a well 
known manufacturer now deceased. His mother is a sister of the celebrated 
composer, A. H. Rosewig, Mus. Doc. H e  attended public school through the 
\ a r i a s  grades until he became a pupil:in the Central high school of Philadel- 
phia. He  won his Bachelor of Law. degree on the completion of a course of 
stad? in the Cniversity of Pennsylvania and was admitted to the bar June 7, 
1896, only three days after attaining the age of nineteen, making him the 
youngest man ever admitted to practice in any court on record so far as is 
known. \Vhile in his teens he became special correspondent for various news- 
papers of Philadelphia and elsewhere and for over ten years was connected 
with the Philadelphia Press in that capacity, continuing therewith long after he 
was admitted to the bar. and only abandoning that work when required to  do 
so by the demands of his increasing law practice. He  is one of the most promi- 
nent of the young men among the practitioners of criminal law in this state 
and he also has a wide practice in other branches. He  has won notable forensic 
victories in over thirty-seven homicide cases, especially in the trial of Bridget 
Carey in 1907, Henry Hazzard in 1906, William Roberts in 1907. Blanche Etliott 
in I@ and John L. Fisher and Frank Taylor m I-. 

In politics Mr. Abbott is an independent republican and has been a delegate 
to many republican conventions. He has nwer held office but was a candidate 
on the city party for clerk of the quarterly sessions in ~gg.  He is a t  present 
a candidate for the state kgislature from the sixteenth legislative district, he 
living at Pine Road, Fox Chax. 
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On the gth of Sovember, I p j ,  at  "Launhurst," Fox c h a s ~  Phikddphk. , 
Sfr. '&tt was married to Miss Florence Hedings \ Y h n ,  a daughter of , 

Thomas H. and Sallie E. \Yilson. Her father is a well known cloth m a n u h -  
and prominent bank director. H a  mother is treasurer of the Philadelphia ' 

bran& o i  the Foreign Missionary ,%cieiy of the Methodist Episcopal church. I 

Sir. and Mrs. Abbon have one &ughter, Emilie Ferry. They h d d  member- 
ship in the Presbyterian church and 3lr- Abbott is a rncmba of the A r h n s ,  
0. M. P. He  belongs to the Lamyers Club, the Law .bsociation. the Law 
~ d a n y ,  the Sational Bar -ksodation and the Pennsylvania State Bar .& 
ciation, while in organizations oi a less professiod character he is also well 
known, holding membership in the Sagamore Club, the Befield Country Qub, 
Elbeson Country Club, the Young Republicans, Director of the C s t q  Auto- 
mobile Club, Director State Motor Federation, S a t i d  Geographic Society. the 
University o i  Pennsylvania .Alumni ..3ssociation, the S a t i o d  Civil Senice Asso- 
ciation, Historian of the L'eteran Athletes of Philadelphia and the Children's 
Playground Association. He  is much intaested in many of those questions 
which have engrossed the public attention, especially the economic and sodo- 
logical questions, and is thinking out broadly along thox  lines. l'hile in col- 

he was greatly interested in athletics and is a supporter of all manly out- 
door sports. He is identified as an official with d l  the prominent track games, 
sen* ior years as clerk o i  the course a t  the relay races of the 
of Pennsylvania, the intercollegiate games and the 4th of July games given by 
the city of Philadelphia. He is the composer of the words of various songs in- 
cluding "-\gain," "Before," "Since Then." " Jane," "Adele," "Flossie," and others, 
and is the writer of a number of poems including "The :%tor," which is dedicated 
to Henry lliller, "The .\uthor," "The Advocate," "Ad Titam," and "At Close 
of Day." There is a remarkably strong literary trend to his nature which, 
however, constitutes no bias from the keen analysis and inductive reasoning 
so necessary to the successful lawyer. 

ROBERT D. !ESKS. 

Robert D. Jenks, lawyer, was born in Enterprise, Florida. March I, 187j. 
His father was Dr. William Furness Jenks, a native of Pennsylvania, who was 
for many gears engaged in the practice of medicine in Philadelphia and also a 
frequent contributor to medical literature. Dr. Jenks married HeIen C. Towne, 
a daughter of John Henry Toane, for whom the Towne Scientific School of 
the University of Pennsylvania was named. The death of W i  F. Jenks 
occurred in 1881. His widow make her home in Philadelphia. Their family 
consisted of two sons, Robert D. Jenks, and Horace H. Jmks. a practicing phy- 
sician of this city. 

R o h  D. Jenks was educated in the William Penn Charter school in Phila- 
delphia, and he completed his literary course by graduation from Harvard in 
the class of I&, at  which time he received the Bachdor of Arts degree. His 
professional training was received in the law department of the University of 
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Pennsylvania, which confmed upon him thqLL. B. degree in 1901. The saw 
year he was admitted to tne bar of Philadelphia and at once entered upoa a& 
practice here He was later admitted to practice before the supreme court of 
P c n n s y l ~ ~  He has continued as  a general practitioner in civil law and has 
also occasionaYly contributed articles to the Legal Intgigcncer and the Amai- 
can Law Register. He is a member of the Philadelphia Law Assoda* the 
Philadelphia Law Academy, the Pennsylvania State Bar Asocktion and the 
American Bar Association. 

VuMe he regards his profession as hi chief interest, Mr. Jenks has also 
found time and opportnnity for cooperation with certain public movenients in 
the city. He has been a member of the Committee of Seventy since its organi- 
zation in ~goj, a committee that is devoted to the promotion and improvement 
of municipal affairs. He has a h  been a member of the executive committees 
of the National and of the Pennsylvania Civil Service Reform Assodations 
and is associated with the First Unitarian church. of which his great-uncle, Wd- 
iam H. Furness, was for so many years pastor. He belongs to the University 
Club, the Harvard Club of h'ew York, the Hanard Club of Philadelphia, the 
City Club of Philadelphia and the Merion Cricket Club. He is a member of 
the board of directors of the American Dredging Company and of the Clearmont 
Coal Mining Company. He resides at 920 Clinton street and has his law offices at 
700 W e t  End Trust budding, Philadelphia. 

ADAM H. FETTEROLF, A. M., PH. D., U. D. 

Adam H. Fetterolf, who for almost three decades has been president of 
G k r d  College m Phiielphia, has . long figured prominently in educational 
circles of the state. His birth occurred at Perkiomen, Montgomery county. 
Pennsylvania, on the 24th of November. 1 4 1 ,  his parents being Gideon and 
Eliibeth Fetterolf. He is descended from a long line of Swiss and Dutch 
ancestry. Valentine Hunsidcer. the great-grandfather of our subject on the 
maternal side, emigrated from Switzerland to 'America in 1717. His son, 
Henry, and grandson, John, were both bishops of the Mennonite church and 
were noted for their intelligence and piety. 

The early years of Dr. Fetterolf's life were spent upon his father's farm 
and then was nothing, either m the circumstances of his birth or his surround- 
ings, to indicate that he was destined for a remarkable work. From his father 
he inherited those elements of a vigorous but modest character which hc has 
manifested throughout his career. He began at tendi i  school about the time 
when Pennsylvania adopted a free educational system When he was four- 
teen years of age his father removed to CoUegeville. w h m  he had the advahtages 
of a good schooling at the Frnland Seminary. By alternately teaching and 
studying he made h i f  master of mathematics, Latin and Greek, and at the 
age of twenty was appointed professor of mathematics m Freeland, a position 
which he filled with great credit He was a progressive teacher, keeping him- 
self posted in all the latest methods and creating a marvelous spirit of enthusiasm 



and interest among the pupils Subsequently he became principal of the S m h r y .  
conducting it succejsiully for five years, on the expiration of which p a i d  the 
buildings and grounds were purchased for Ursinuj College. Later, on leaving 
Collegedle, Dr. Fetteroli associated himself w i t h  the Rev. Dr. I V S s  in the 
ownership and management oi .hdalusia College, in Bucks counQ. Pennsyl- 
\ania. -liter the death of Dr. iVeIls, in ISTI. he assumed full charge and 
continued at the head o i  the academy until I&. when he xas elected by the 
board of city trusts of Philadelphia to fill the chair of vice president of Girard 
College Two years later, upon the death oi President I I ~ ~  H. -an. h i  
was chosen to succeed hi and has held the p i t i o n  of president ever since, 
discharging the manifold duties with the utmost confidence of the board and the 
full approbation o i  the public 

The college of which Dr. Fetterolf is president. as is well known. u-as 
founded by Stephen Girard. who had amassed an immense fortune as a s h i p  
ping merchant and banker in Philadelphia, where he arrived from France to  
begin liie in a humble way. .it lik death Mr. Girard bequeathed two million 
dollars and the residue of his estate, after paying certain legaaes, for the e d o n  
and support of the College for Orphas, in which there are admitted as many 
poor white male orphans, between the ages of sic and ten years. who are resi- 
dents of Pennsyh-ania, as the endowment can support.. 

Dr. Fenerolf has been twice married. His first w i f e  w a s  .Annie Hergesheimer, 
a daughter of George Hergesheimer, of Germantown. In 1883 he wedded 
Laura .\I.. daughter of \Villiam D. ?.langam, a prominent Sew York merchant 
He has two sons, Dr. George and Edw-in H. Fetterdf. both graduates of the 
University of Pennsylvania. It  is said that it takes a great man to stand suc- 
cess, and Dr. Fetterolf is certainly a living illustration of this statement Xwer 
does he boast of his work o r  worth, and he is so quiet and unobtrusive that 
his fine characteristics a:. a man are known only to his most intimate friends 
and associates. 

THOVAS DOLAS. 

'Ilromas Dolan, a most capable and successful but unpretentious resident of 
Philadelphia. to whom bt;>iness difficulties are a stimulus ior effort and who finds 
gratification in achievement. was the founder and has been the promoter of one 
of the most important industrial enterprises of this city. His interests. however, 
have been of an extensive and varied character, many important commercial. in- 
dustrial and financial enterprises benefiting by the stimulus of his cooperation. 

A native of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, Mr. Dolan was born October 
27. 1834- His early education was acquired in the public xhools. which he at- 
tended until fifteen years of age. when he s ~ w r e d  a position in a retail dry-goods 
store, where he remained until 1856. In that year he secured employment in a 
large importing commission house that principally handled English hosiery, gloves 
and also the knit goods known as the Germantown knit goods which were manu- 
fzctured here. The titter line was especially Mr. Ddan's deparhnent and in that 
connection he built up a large business for his firm. 







The deprasioa in business follou-ing the outbreak of the Cnil m a r  led to the 
iailure of the firm and Mr. DoIan thus lost his position. He had. however. b e  
come well known to the trade and was at once offered several high salaried posi- 
tions elsewhere. Accepting none of these. he improved his oppommity for 
engaging in business on his oan account, u t i i  as an investment the smaIl 
capital which he had saved from his earnings. C n d e  normal conditions it would 
have been impossible for him to start out for himxlf =i!h so limited a capital. 
but the exigencies of the hour made small business enterprises pcssible, i d  in 
JIay, 1861. he arranged u-hh one of the creditors of his former employers to 
rent a small but completdy equipped mill which had been left on their hands. 
Mr. Dolan agreeing to purchase the p:aperty at the end of a year. Previously he 
had been engaged in .selling goods. whereby he gamed a thorough understanding 
oi the market and also how to dispose of the products which he handled. The 
manufacture of knit goods. howecer, was an entirely new venture, but with faith 
in his own powers and in the psibiiities of rejuvenation in trade. he ventured 
where many a man of less resolute spirit would have hesitated-and won ! The 
new enterprise w a s  established under the name of the Keystone Knitting kIiIls. 
Almost every Sme of business at that time was practically at  a standstill follow- 
ing the outbreak of the war. and Mr. Dolan was left in a precarious position with 
a large stock of goods on hand and no sales. In the fall, however, business ac- 
tivity started up &d he not only readily disposed o i  all of his stock, but took 
orders for the entire output of the mill until Christmas, and in order to meet the 
demands operated the mill day and night. In the first thre; years he more than 
trebled his trade and income. but pxactically all profits were turned back into the 
business. He had at that time a contract with the only house making the finest 
grade of worsted yam to take their entire output and in this way he absolutely 
monopdied this branch of the business Finally, however, his competitors made 
such high bids for the grade of goods which he was handling that he knew it 
would be only a matter of time when his business naturally must be considerably 
reduced. -4ccordingly he entered into arrangements with another house to manu- 
facture the same fine grade in 1866. He had an enormous amount on hand when 
the business dropped off and his contracts calling for the output of the mills. he 
was compelled to take the same although unable to dispose of the goods. The 
remarkable business ability of Mr. DoIan was shown in this crisis. With a large 
quantity of material on hand, for which there w a s  no sale in the expected line, 
he sought a field in which he could utilize the commodity and found a profitable 
field in the manufacture of shawls. At that time fashion demanded that each 
woman must have such an artide of wearing apparel, and Mr. D o h  evdvcd 
the plan of making shawls entirely of worsted. In 1867, therefore. he began the 
manufacture of shawls and the new venture was a success from the beginning. 
He discontinued the knitting business altogether, concentrating hi energies en- 
tirely upon the development of the new enterprise until the change of fashion 
once more made the business unprofitable. but offered him still another field. At 
that time, 1872, worsted coating was used ucdusively for outside wraps. Recog- 
nizing the splendid field offered in that direction he installed hisplant with ma- 
chinery for the manufacture of coating worsteds and continued in that business 
successfully until 1897 under the firm name of Thomas Doh 8: Company. His 
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undertaking constituted one of the important ieatures among mamiamring 
enterprises o i  this city. Something of the growth and extent o i  the enterprise 
is indicated by the i a a  that he had four thousand employes at the time that he 
sold out m 1Sg7 in order to direct his attention to  the conduct o i  other interests. 

While the initiative spirit is strong within Mr. Dolan, he also possesses the 
ability to  recognize and utilize opportunity and thus, extending hi efions into 
various fields. he has become one o i  the forceiul iactors in the business circles oi 
the east He organized the Erush Electric Company in Baltimore. Sew 1-ork 
and Phihdelphia and was the first to  install el&city and operate an electric 
plant in connection uith the iactory. With almost intuitive perception he real- 
ized the wonderid power and value oi electricity in its commercial relation. He 
was the first to  propose lighting Philadelphia with electricit). and when strenuous 
opposition was offered to the plan he offered to  light Chestnut street irom river 
to river, and if the result was not satisfaaoy to take down the poles and wires 
at  the end o i  a year. So universally is electricity now used that it seems a mat- 
ter of marvel that anyone should have opposed the plan. Saturally it met with 
success and some o i  the poles which Mr. D o h  installed are still standing on 
Chestnut street In  1892 he was offered the presidency of the United Gas Im- 
provement Company and has since remained as its chiei executive officer. Hi 
ability to select the right men ior the right places and his power as an organizer 
have made the company what it is today. It rvould be impossible in this connec- 
tion to give a detailed account of all the business enterprises with which 3fr. Dolan 
has been associated. He has now severed his connection with many financial in- 
stitutions which have profited by his cooperation and support, but is still a director 
of the Fidelity Trust Company, the Finance Company of Pennsylvania. the Phila- 
delphia Electric Company, and is a trustee of the School o i  Industrial Art of the 
Pennsylvania Museum. One of the most important features of his work in 
connection with the U n i d  Gas Improvement Company was in securing the lease 
o i  the Philadelphia Gas iVorks in 1898. One closely connected with Mr. Dolan 
says that this was brought about by him through the respect and confidence in 
which he was held by the administration and the public. i\%ile the gas works 
were under municipal control there was an annual deficit of nearly four hundred 
thousand dollars. while today the city receives a cash revenue of one and a quar- 
ter million dollars annually from the United Gas Improvement Company, in 
addition to the free lighting oi city buildings and street lamps. Something of 
the nature of the man in his personal relations may be gleaned from the fact that 
a close friend of his and one of his officers said: "Mr. Dolan loves this place as 
we all love him; he is just in his judgment and p!aces himself on a level with 
those under him. The employes' respect for their president is due to his courtesy 
to  all" 

Prominent in politics, Mr. h l a n  has nevertheless always refused office, al- 
though many times he could have had almost any high office in the city o r  state. 
He organized the advisory committee in 1898 for the collection of funds for 
campaign purposes and was chairman of that committee. Mr. Dolan is no doubt 
one of the very few men who, though prominent politically during the presidency 
oi Hamson and McKinley, being instrumental in electing both through the col- 
lection of campaign funds. could, as stated, have had anything in the party's 
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power to give. but always refu-d  political preferment He is one of the most 
iorceful men who have stood behind the political movement and yet demanded 
no pan  in the same It is a fact that he has often been consulted by different 
preidents. especially in regard to tariff matters then so prominently before the 
pubiic. 

Mr. DoIan has been president of the Sational .4ssociation of llanufacturers 
and was the organizer and the first president of the Manufacturers Club, remain- 
ing as its chief officer for seven years. H e  is a thorough believer in organization, 
recognizing the strensh that is to be attained thereby. For several years he. was 
rice president of the Union League Qub and was one of its first members. In 
manner he is entirely unostentatious, a man of feu- words, yet speaking always to 
the point His home life is that of a closely united circle in which all of his 
leisure hours are passed. A lover of literature, he is the possessor of a magnifi- 
cent library at  Torresdale, his home on the Delaware, which is one of the beau- 
tiful residences that adorn the neighborhood of Philadelphia. d. jgue 1 2 ,  

JOHX RODMAN PAUL. 

John Rodman Paul, engaged in the practice of law in the civil courts. 
specializing in the field of admiralty practice, was born in Philadelphia, Penn- 
sylvania, August 6, 1852. a son of Dr. John Rodman and Elizabeth Duffield 
(Ndll) Paul. He is a representative of some of the oldest and most distin- 
guished families of Philadelphia. His father. who was born in this aty in 
1802, was graduated from the University of Pennsylvania with first honors of 
the class of 1820. He studied medicine under Dr. Joseph Parish and received 
his 51. D. degree from the University of Pennsylvania in 1823. After three 
years' travel abroad, during which period he gave considerable time to the 
study of medicine in Europe, he located for practice in Philadelphia, where 
he followed his ~rofession until his retirement in I& H e  uzts a f t w a r d  . . 
connected with the management of many important financial and philanthropic 
institutions of Philadelphia. He was for forty years treasurer of the College 
of Physicians, was a director or trustee of the Willis Hospital for Eye Dis- 
eases, of the University of Pennsylvania. the Philadelphia Savings Fund, the 
Philadelphia Contributionship for Insurance and the Bank of Commerce. He 
was also inspector of city prisons and, following his election in 1844, served 
ior a term in the city council, acting as chairman of the committee having 
in charge the erection of Girard College. On the 6th of October, 1828, Dr. 
Paul was married to  Elizabeth Duflield Neill. a daughter of Dr. Henry h'eill, 
an eminent physician of Philadelphia, and Martha Rutter (Du&ld) Fieill. 
Mrs. Paul died January 18. 1866, at the age of fifty-seven years, and Dr. Paul 
passed away on the 13th of October, 1877. 

The youngest surviving child of this union, John Rodman Paul, was edu- 
cated in private schools of Philadelphia and in the University of Pennsylvania. 
from which he was graduated A. B. in 1872 and A. M. in 1875. He studied 
law in the office of Judge Robert S. Willson, where he was a fellow student of 
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Richard C. Dale. -4dmined to the bar m Philadelphia in 1875. he became 
dated in practice with the h e  George \V. Biddle in the firm of Biddle 8i LVard, 
of which he afterward became senior member. Since 1910 the firm name bas 
been Biddle. Paul 9r Jayne. He has continued m the general practice of 0 x 4  
law, giving special attention. however, to admiralq practice, and is solicitor 
for the I n t e r n a t i d  Slercantile Slarine Company. the Philadelphia St& Ex- 
change and the Pennsylvania Hoa$tal. He is likewise identified with a mun- 
ber of interests of a public and semi-public character, bdng a director of the 
Philadelphia Savings Fund, the Philadelphia Contributionship and the Drexel 
Institute; trustee of the Drexel estate and treasurer of the L'niversity Extension 
Society; and identified with ~ a r i o u s  other public institutions. In the str ia  
path of his profession he is known becaw of his authorship of Digest of Acts 
and Decisions R e h ~ g  to  Passenger Railways. 1881 and numerous papers on 
\arious legal subjects. 

Mr. Paul is a member of the .imerican Philosophical Society. the Pennsyl- 
vania Historical Society. the \Vistar Party. the Phi Ceta Kappa, the Society of 
the Colonial Wars and the Rittenhouse. University, Pennsylvania, City and 
Philadelphia Cricket Clubs. In religious faith he is an Episcopalian and in 
politics an independent republican. He was one of the organized members of 
the City Park Assocktion. the pioneer organization in the movement for civic 
embellishment in the way of city parks and squares, which brought about a 
change of thought in the city councils and accomplished much of benefit for 
Philadelphia. He succeeded Richard Vaux as president in 1892 and held 
that office until he resigned in 1907. since which time he has been vice president 
He was the organizer of the Philadelphia College Settlement, the fim social 
settlement established in this city. He acted a s  chairman of its executive com- 
mittee until it was incorporated. since which time hc has been president. His 
residence is at So. go3 Pine street, his office at So. joj Chestnut street. 

COLOSEL J O i l S  A. IVIEDERSHEIW. 

Colonel John A. IViedersheim. of the firm of Wiedersheim 8i Fairbanks of 
Philadelphia. is at the head of one of the greatest patent law concerns of the 
United States. He  established an office here in 1867 and during the interven- 
ing forty-four years his clientele has steadily groun in volume and importance 
Noreover, he is entitled to distinction because of the brilliant record which he 
made as a soldier of the Civil war. both with the Sational Guard of Pennsylvania 
and the United Staies Army. going to the front when barely nineteen 
yean of age. His birth occurred in Philadelphia in IW &d he is a-graduate 
of the Central high school, completing the prescribed course in that institution 
with the class of 18j7. During the Civil war he betame a member of the 
Gray Reserves. One Hundred and Sineteenth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun- 
teers. With that command he served nearly three yean in the Sixth Corps. 
Army of the Potomac. under Generals McClellan. Franklin, Hooker, Burnside, 
M a d e  and Grant.. At the close of his term of enlistment he was appointed 
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to a responsible position in the ofiice of the secretary of war, having charge 
of the records of reenlistment of veteran volunteers. 

Shortly after the surrender of G e n d  Robert E. Lee at Appomattox he 
resigned his position with the government to  enter the employ of the Scientific 
,berican as attorney in charge of its patent matters at Washingtan. In that 
o6ce from 186j to  1867 he recaved the training which prepared h i  for the 
work to which he has devoted his life-the practice of patent law. Then he 
opened an office in Philadelphia and sixteen years later the business had grown 
to such proportions that he reorganized the firm under the name of Wieder- 
sheim 8. Fairbanks by the admission of his nephew, William Caner Wieder- 
sheim. and E. Hayward Fairbanks to partnership. The former =-as a grad- 
uate of ihe University of Pennsylvania and the latter a former member of the 
examining corps of the United States patent office and a lawyer of ability. The 
concern continued to  prosper and now has the largest patent law practice oE 
any firm in the cast. Its work in the prosecution of infringemcilrs has been 
particularly successful. I t  has a distinguished clientele, and its work in the 
courts is the largest of any patent law firm in the country. Since the firm was 
established by Colonel Medersheim, in 1867, it has procured twenty thousand 
mechanical and design patents, besides numerous caveats. copyrights and regis- 
trations of a thousand or more trademarks. 

In local Grand A m y  a r d e s  Colonel Wiedmheim has always been at the 
front. He was commander of the George G. Meade Post, KO. I, bas served on 
the national staff of the order and was colonel of Encampment No. 73, Union 
Veteran Legion. As an officer of his post he assisted at the funeral services o v a  
the body of General Ulysses S. Grant. held at  Riverside, Sew York He re- 
cited the third part of the ritual and placed on the casket the post flowers. 
They were scaled with the coffin and placed in the tomb, where they still re- 
main. 'Vherever Grand Army men meet. the Colonel is usually found. He 
is a favorite speaker at  the exercises in the public schools which precede the 
observance of Memorial Day, and his place in the line of march. when honor 
is paid to those who have already heard the bugle call and been mustered out, 
is never vacant He was chief marshal of a brigade at the inaugural parade 
of JfcKinley and Hobart in 1897 and of McKinley and Roosevelt in 1901. He 
is a life member of the veteran corps of the First Regiment of Infantry of 
the Sational Guard of Pennsylvania, an active member of the One Hundred 
and Nineteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers' Association, and of the 
societies of the Sixth Corps and 'Army of the Potomac 

Colonel Wiedersheim is likewise a life member of the Horticultural Society, 
Fairmount Park Association and Franklin Institute. In the work of the Epis- 
copal church he is active. For twelve years he has been accounting warden of 
St. Andrew's church in West Philadelphia and prominent in all its activities. 
He also belongs to the Church Club, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the Patent 
Bar Assodation, and the Union League. Fxaternally he is identified with the 
Order of Sparta. Lodge 385. F. 8; A. M. Entirely free from ostentation, them 
is neither about him the least shadow of mock modesty. He  is a gentleman 
of fine address and thorough culture, whose citizenship has been a synonym 
for patriotism and whose professional career has been characterized no  less 



for the integrity o i  its methods than for its progressiveness and its success. 
Today he is not more honored on account of the enviable position which he 
occupies in legal arcles than on account of the many kindly deeds of his life, 
which have ever been quietly and unostentatiously pufonned. 

CH-UUES CUSTIS H.UIRISOS.* 

I\hile notable success and honors have come to Charles C u d s  Harrison. he 
remains a man of the people through his recognition of the needs of humanity. 
the opportunities for advancement and the u t i l i i n  of such opportunities as 
factors in the work of general improvement In  the upbuilding and management 
of a stupendous business enterprise and in his &om for the development of the 
University of Penasyltania Mr. Hamson is entitled to  definite consideration and 
yet he is a singularly modest and unassuming man, "glad to be in touch with all 
his humankind" 

His birth occurred at  what is now SO. 907 Pine street. Philadelphia, Nay 
3, ~a. his parents being George Leib and Sarah Ann (Waples) Hamson. 
At the age of five he became a pupil in a private school conducted by Miss Ta- 
tham on Pine, between Eighth and Xinth streets, and two pears later he at- 
tended the parish school of St. Luke's church, then under superrision of Miss 
Learned. b%en nine pears of age he matriculated in the Episcopal Academy, 
where Dr. George Ernlen Hare was head master, and during the five years spent 
in that school was always at the head of his class. The special aptitude which 
he displayed in his studies enabled him when but fourteen years of age to be- 
come a student in the college department of the University oi Pennsylvania and 
a four years' course there was completed by graduation in July, 1862, his schol- 
arship as first in his class winning hi honors so that he delivered the Gxek 
oration at the commencement exerases. In his youth he also devoted much time 
to the study oi music, having inherited marked musical talent from his mother. 
His ability was dweloptd under the ablest instructors of Philadelphia, including 
Proiessor Charles Hohnstodc and Professor Carl Wolfsohn, and frequently in 
his youth and early manhood he appeared in concerts as a piano player for the 
benefit of charity. 

The profession ni law attracted Mr. Harrison, but he abandoned his plan 
to enter upon a course of study in law to enter the army and soon after his grad- 
uation in 1862 left Philadelphia for the front to join a cavalry regiment under 
command of Colonel Richard Rush. He camped with the army immediately 
after the battle of Antietam and then returned t~ Philadelphia to complete ar- 
rangements for entering the military servke. In the meantime, however, the 
proposition had been made to hIr. Harrison's father that he should purchase a 
third interest in a sugar refinery -it No. 221 Vine street for his son, who would 
thereby become a partner of Walter S. Newhall and Samuel Welsh. At the time 
of purchase Samuel Welsh was not in good health and Walter S. N e w w  was in 

-The editor acknowledges. indebtednesp to? +mte published by Williun W. H~~~~ 
for much of the material which appears m t h ~ s  biography. 
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the army, so that the management of the business neccsrilp devolved upon 
Charles C Harrison, who aas thas forced to abandon his plan of joining a 
regiment at the front The 1st of January, 1865 saw him esrablished in busi- 
ness as a member of the firm of Harrison, Newhall 8: W e l h  In December of 
that year, while on his way home from the army of the Potomac to spent the 
Cbktmas holidays. Walter S. Newhall was drowned. This led to the dissolu- 
tion of tbe tirm, Mr. Harrison purchasing the intacsts of his son's two part- 
ners. In July, 1864, Charles C Harrison was joined by Theodore h Have- 
meyer, of New York, in a partnership relation under the style of Harrison & 
Havaneyer and later William W- Frazier, Jr., a brother-in-law of Mr. Ham- 
son, and his brothers. Alfred C. W i i  W. and Mitchell Harrison, were in dne 
time admitted to the firm, the style being changed to Harrison, Haveyema & 
Company. Following the death of the father, George Ldb Harrison, in Septem- 
ber. 188j, the other members of the firm bought out the interest of Mr. Have- 
meyer and the firm name of Harrison, Frazia 8: Company was adopted. in 
1887 the business was incorporated as the Franklin Sugar RefiDing Company, 
with Charles C Harrisoo. William W. Frazier, Jr., Alfred C., William W. and 
Mitchell Harrison holding an of the stock The company operated independently 
of other refiners from 1863 and the business constantly grew and developed 
under capable management The original quarters at No. 221 V i e  street became 
too small to meet the demands of the basiness and in 1866 the company built 
a new refinery on the ground bounded by Bainbridge, Swansan and Almond 
streets and Delaware avenue Their business was successfully conducted until 
the plant was totally destroyed by fire September 25. 188~. The work of erect- 
ing a fireproof building was at once begun and although this was a severe strain 
on the members of the fim when opa-ations were resumed the business took on 
new life and reached mammoth proportions. From the outset Mr. Harrison was 
the head of the business and his executive ability and administrative power con- 
stituted one of the strongest forces in the development of the enterprise, which 
in the year 1r89 had become the largest manufacturing concern of Pennsyl- 
vania, if not of the entire country. In March, 1892, the Franklin refinery had 
an annual capaaty of more than six hundred million pounds of raw sugar. At 
that date the ~rnerican Sugar Refining Company of New York submitted to the 
Franklin Sugar Refining Company a proposition to purchase thar plant and 
business and after careful consideration the stockholders of the latter decided 
to sell and retire fmm business life. The entaprise had remained for many 
years not only one of the largest of the manufactories of the state but had also 
established a standard of integrity in trade and consideration for employes that 
has been seldom equalled. A goodly proportion of the proceeds had been set 
aside for a pension fund for old employes and their widows and a number zre 
yet ba&5ark of this fund, in 19x1. I t  has been said that the best test of char- 
acter is the treatment one accords inferiors KO better indication of the relation 
between employer and employes of the Franklin Sugar Rdin'mg Company can be 
given than is indicated in a set of rrsolutitians which were drawn up by a com- 
mittee of those who had long been in the service of the company and which read 
in part as follows : 



'ii3ereas. rnany of as hare been in the -w-vice of llessrs. Harrison, Frazia 
and Company and of the Franklin Sugar Refining Company during tha r  man- 
aganrnt ior long terms o i  years. * * * and 

"\\3ereas. the Xessrs. Harri-wn and Mr. Frazier in bidding us goodby have 
xnt to IE expressions of their friendship and g c d  d l  ; be it 

"Resolved. that in returning our thanks for the parting present sent to us. we 
wish to say that we have never iorgotten Mr. George L. Harrison, who with his 
sons and son-in-law always treated us with fairness and sympathy; that to aLl 
of us and most of aU to those oi us who have known no other employers the 
separation is a sad one. 

"Resolved, that we wish to  record our opinion that there should be no enmity 
between labor and capital; each is the friend and helper of the other and it has 
been shown here that the growth of the busincss has been beneficial to us." 

iifiile Nr. Harrison practically retired from active business management 
with the sale o i  the business and plant of the Franklin Sugar Refining Company. 
he has still had voice in the control of a number o i  Philadelphia's most important 
financial enterprises. About 1876 he w a s  elected to the directorate of the Phil- 
adelphia Bank and since that time has been made a director of the Philadelphia 
T m t  Company, the Insurance Company of Sorth America and the Trust Com- 
pany of Sorth Americz. 

Mr. Harrison's life history in its public relations may be divided into two 
chapters-that relating to his business and that which covers his connection with 
the University of Pennsylvania-and yet this by no means touches the extent of 
his service to the public, for in more quiet ways he has been a patron of arts, xi- 
a c e s  and letters. a champion of municipal progress and a philanthropist in his 
ever increasing charity. These are things. however. of which Mr. Harrison 
seIdom if ever speaks and were it not for knowledge of these which he could 
not withhold from others the tale would never be told. His active relation 
with the university after the conclusion of his college course there began in 18%. 
when without his knowledge he was elected trustee. He accepted the duty to 
which he was thus called and in recognition of his well known business ability 
and constructive genius he was made a member of the committee on ways and 
means and when the chairmanship of that committee was made vacant by death 
in 188j he was elected to fill the position. He undertook the task that in this 
connection devolved upon him with the same thoroughness which characterized 
the conduct of his private business interests, and the school soon felt the stimulus 
of his initiative spirit, his keen discrimination and well formulated plans. Two 
years after Mr. Harrison retired from business Dr. Pepper resigned as provost 
of the university and in Slay. 1% the board of trustees elected Mr. Harri- 
san to the position by unanimous vote. He declined to accept but at the urgent 
solicitation of the board agreed to become acting provost for one year. As that 
year neared its conclusion the board of trustees sent him a communication signed 
by every member asking him to take the office of provost, which he finally ac- 
cepted but with a feeling of great uncertainty as to his firness The doubt of 
his own ability was manifest in a little incident which is related concerning a 
visit which he paid to Mr. John Hohnes, a brother of Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, an old time frimd of his father, soon after accepting the provostlip. 
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Mr. Holmes inquired how Mr. Harrison was getting along in business. IVith 
considerable dSdence Mr. Harrison said that he was now out of business. w h a t  
upon Jlr. H o b  inquired what he was doing and received the reply that he 
was connected with the L'niversity oi Pennsylvania. His anbarrassment at the 
queries was ~o evident that Mr. Holmes did not pursue the subject funher- 
Some time later on meeting Miss .Agnes Iruin, head of Radclifie College, Mr. 
Holmes at once inquired: "What misiommc has happened to my iriend Charles 
Harrison? Has he iailed in business or what is the trouble? I could onlv 
learn that he u-as not in business and had a position at the Univeisity o i  Penn- 
sylvania." .liter a hearty laugh Miss Iruin replied: "That is so like Mr. Har- 
nson! He is out oi business and he has a position at the university. He is 
the provost." 

IVhm Mr. Hamson became acting provost there uas  an enrollment o i  about 
two thousand students. the buildings were few and the equipment meager. He 
began studying the situation and at once formulated plans ior the development 
and improvment oi the work along the lines already established, for the creation 
o i  other departments and for the equipment o i  all according to the most modern 
and progressive ideas of the times. Mr. Hamson has ever been a man o i  ac- 
tion rather than of theory. Long business experience had taught him to judge 
between the essential and the non-essential and had developed in him the iaculty 
of separating the important features of any subject from its incidental or acci- 
dental arcumstances. The plans which he proposed were practical and were 
promptly executed. Today nrvly the entire sixty acres of ground belonging 
to the university are covered uith laboratories and general university buildings. 
uith a very important dormitory system. Five thousand students receive instmc- 
tion frcm four hundred and ninety-four teachers and between June, 1891 and 
March. 19x0, more money was raised for the university than for any other single 
public purpose in the history of the state. T o  his efforts were due the establish- 
ment and development of the dormitory o r  residential system and through his 
influence H. H. Houston gave one hundred and fifty thousand dollars to  erect 
Houston Hall. In 18gj Mr. Harrison presented five hundred thousand dollars 
to the university to establish the George Leib Harrison Foundation for the En- 
couragement of Liberal Studies and the Advancement of Knowledge. \ \Me 
provost Mr. Harrison conierred honorary degrees upon a number of the most 
distinguished men of the world, including the German emperor and E n g  Ed- 
ward VII, who sent their ambassadors to receive the degree, upon President 
Diaz. of Mexico, represented by an ambassador. and upon President Roosevelt. 
President Taft and Governor Hughes of New York. 

After thirty-four years as trustee and sixteen years as head of the university 
Mr. Harrison migned his position as provost to  the deep regret of all connected 
with the institution, which in its splendid eAciency is largely a monument to his 
public spirit, administrative ability and his executive force. On the 18th of Jan- 
uary. 191 I, in his honor, a testimonial dinner was held by the combined faculties 
of the university. In a later issue of Old Penn, the official publication of the 
university, it was said "to be an occasion without precedent in the history of 
Pasylvania  and one really of dual significana. From a p s o d  point of view 
the @hering was an doquent expression of the estean in which the retiring 



provost is held by many of those who kww him k t  and a tribute to the con- 
structive genius that has enabled him to advance Pennsflnnia, with the - 
operation of his associates, to  its present position of far-reaching helpiulnesr 
* * -4s each speaker told the storq. of prcgress within hiis department and 
tm~ched upon the part Dr. Harrison has played in bringing about that progrey 
it became evident as it has m e r  before been evident to any but the cloxst as- 
sociates oi Dr. Harrison that the former provost's untiring energy and remark- 
able grasp o i  detail atended to may department of the u n i v a s i ~ ,  and while 
meeting and satisfying the constant demand for new dormitories and laboratories 
a stupendous task in itself-were at the same time directed to the development 
of more essential things in a way that set the claims of scholarship and of hi& 
efKaency above others." 

On the occasion of the cwclusion o i  his tenth year as provost a dinner uas 
tendered Mr. Harrison by the trustees of the university, for which occasion 
an original poem was written and read by Richard Wood, the concluding 
stanza of which was: 

"Mark well the man! In our good cause 
He  seeks no honor nor applause, 
In that great cause aIl else is lost, 
And duty done whate'er the cost. 
Though me. and angels know his worth, 
So modest is his walk on earth, 
That all with wonder look upon 
The quiet wcrk so simply done 
By this Provost Hamson." 

Pefhaps no better characterii&ion of Mr. Harrison can be given rhan in 
the few stanzas written of Mr. Hamson by one who was not personally ac- 
quainted with him but knew of his history and on seeing him pass one day wrote 
as follows: 

"I saw him pass along the street, 
And all the day grew brighter then; 

For quick I saw how rich, how sweet 
Was this man's work for other men. 

"A man of wealth, who makes his wealth 
Distribute blessings far and wide, 

And finds it joy to do by stealth 
Such kindnesses as e'er abide. 

"As one who serves, yet king of m a  ; 
Whose royal sway all men acclaim 

Our modem Bayard! None may ken 
Reproach or fear who hear his name 

"God's blessing rest upon his head 
And crown his life with joy and peace; 
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And may the fragrance round us shed 
By gracious lives like his ne'er cease! 

"I saw him pass along the street. 
And all the day grew brighter then; 

At once I saw how rare, how sweet 
Was this man's work for other men." 

Mr. Hamsan says that the prinapal event of his life was his marriage, on 
the 23d of February, 1870, to Ellen Nixon, a daughter of Edward and Ellen 
C. (Nixon) Waln, of Philadelphia. In that mamage were laid the foundations 
of a happy home life, over which the veil of privacy should shut out the gaze of 
the public The biographer has to do with his public service and that his ability 
and scholarship have won wide and we11 merited recognition is indicated in the 
fact that the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon him by the 
University of Columbia in 1895. by Princeton in I%, Yale in 1901, and by 
Pennsylvania in rgrr. His interest m scientific research is indicated in his mem- 
bership in the American Philosophical Society and the Historical Society of 
Pennsylvania. He  is a patron of the fine arts and a member of the Philadelphia 
Academy. He  belongs also to the Phi Beta Eappa, the Franklin Inn Club and 
other social organizations. xot seeking honor, but simply endeavoring to do his 
duty, honors have yet been multiplied to him and prosperity has followed all his 
undertakings. 

ROWLAND COMLY. 

Rowland Cody ,  president of the Logan Trust Company of Philadelphia, was 
born in Byberry, in the aty of Philadelphia. June 15. 1871. His father, Lester 
Comly, also a native of that place, was of English lineage, tracing his ancestry 
to Henry Comly, who came with William Penn to the new world in 1682. 

The family homestead w a  early established at Byberry, and there Lester 
Cnmly spent his life, devoting his time and attention to public business and to 
the management of the homestead. His tastes were distinctly along literary 
lines. His love for his home was one of his predominant qualities, and the re- 
ligious Society of Friends found him an exemplary representative. His father. 
Watson Comly, was a member of the lower house of the state legislature from 
Philadelphia county. 

The mother of Rowland C o d y  in her maidenhood, bore the narne'of Mary 
XI. Bouman, was also born in Byberry and was a daughter of Ann GMlly BOW- 
man, whose father, John Comly, was a noted Quaker divine and the compiler and 
publisher of a number of text-books, including Comly's Speller and Cody's 
Grammar. Mrs. Lester Comly, as was her husband. was a birthright member of 
the Society of Friends. Their family numbered three children, two being now 
deceased. 



-After atending the Friends Central school. Philadelphia Rowland Comly 
entered a business college and withdrew in IW to engage in the trust company 
business, asIociting himseli with the Provident Life L Trus? Company of Phil- 
adelphia He resigned irom this company in I@ to organize the Logan Trust 
Company oi Philadelphia; was elected its president. in which position he has 
since continued. He thus passed on to a position of evecutive control and has 
subsequently bent his energies largely t o  organization and administrative direc- 
tion. His labors have accomplished important results, proving potent in the suc- 
cess of the institution. 

In 1897 Nr. Comly married IIiss Helen Chambers, a daughter o i  Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Chambers. Jr., o i  Overbrook, Pennsylvania, the former a noted in- 
ventor and manufacturer of machinery, including brick and iolding machines. 
Unto Mr. and Jlrs. Comlg have been born two sons, Cyrus Lester and Robert 
Rowland, all being members of the religious Society of Friends. 

Nr. Comly's interest in historical and scientific research is indicated in the 
fact that he is a member oi the Pennsyhania Historical Society. the .imerican 
Academy oi Political and Social Science and the Trans-.Atlantic Socieq, the 
latter organized primarily ior the purpose of entertaining distinguished ioreign 
guests in Philadelphia His political indorsement is that of the republican party, 
and. like other men of the day, is studying the significant questions bearing upon 
individual and national interests. 

WILLI.L\f P. HESSZEY. 

One of the most prominent figures in the world of affairs and in Philadelphia 
was William P. Henszey, not alone by reason of the fact of his close connection 
with the Baldwin Locomotive LVorks. in which he superintended the construction 
of over thirty-two thousand railway engines, but also owing to the active and 
helpful part which he took in educational and philanthropic work. So good 
deed done in the name of charity or religion sought his aid in vain and he 
on !mowing the "blest accompaniment of age-honor, riches and troops of 
friends." 

LVilliam Peddle Henszey was born in Philadelphia, September y, 1832, and 
was of  Huguenot lineage. His father. Samuel C. Henszey. was well known in 
banking circles as the treasurer of the Western Saving Fund. The son attended 
the public schools, completing his course by graduation from the old Phila- 
delphia high school, situated in Juniper street below Market, in July, 1848. 
His father wished him to follow a mercantile career and upon putting aside 
hls text-books he became connected with commercial interests but his love of 
mechanism led him to study mechanical engineering and on the ph of March. 
1859. he became connected with the Baldwin Locomotive Works. It  was said 
that Matthias Baldwin, who was then head of the firm, did not believe in hiring 
draughtsmen o r  derks and considered them mere drags on the business of any 
firm, x, it was due to  other influences that Mr. Henszey obtained his position. 
Almost immediately, however, he made a favorable impression upon his employ- 
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cr, and he rose rapidly until he became supervisor of the designing. \ h e n  
he became connected with the business it was conducted under the firm style o i  
11. LV. Mdwin tk Company, the junior partner being Mattbew Baird. Mr- 
Ihldwin died in 1566. at  which time the firm assumed the name of 11. Eaird tk 
Company and .so continued until 18,~. when a n e s  firm was formed, con- 
sisting of .\Ianhew Baird. George Burnham Charles T. Parry. Edward H. 
\\?lliams. IVilliam P. Hen3zey and Edward Longtreth, but continued under 
the name o i  .\I. Eaird 8r Company until 1873. when Jlr. Baird retired and the 
name was changed to Eurnham. Parry, Williams 8: Company. During the 
fiity years of his connection with the firm Mr. Henszey had charge of the 
clesigning. The first one thou-sand locomotives were not completed until 1861. 
while nearly thirty-four thousand had been turned out during the existence of 
the plant. .\fore than thirty-two thousand therefore were built during Mr. 
Henszey's connection with the business and a large proportion of these were 
designed under his immediate supenision. The output of the plant was sent 
to all parts of the world and thus every civilized land has benefited by his genius. 
He was a man of broad and liberal views, always of a progressive nature and 
took a leading pan in the advancement of locomotive designs and in the promo- 
tion of the works with which he was connected. One long as-sociated with him 
in the Baldwin firm said: "He was d ~ a y s  the progressive and advancing force 
in our firm as opposed to the more conservative element." He  could see the 
benefits that were to be derived from the adoption of new methods. new machinery 
and nav designs, and he always gave the weight of his influence toward a course 
that would result in placing the best upon the market His efforts were t h a t  
fore a most important faaor in the upbuilding of what is today the most ex- 
tensive locomotive plant of the world." Mr. Henszey was connected with the 
directorate of the Bank of Sorth -4merica. of the Western Savings Fund and of 
the Delaware Insurance Company. 

In Yay. 1857. Mr. Henszey was married to Miss Anne B. Hitchcock, of 
Abington. .\Iassachusetts. who survives him. They have one daughter. Mrs. 
Mary Lincoln .Ashton, the wife of Dr. Thomas G. Ashton. 3Ir. Henszq's in- 
terests centered in his family and his greatest happiness was in providing for 
their comfort and welfare. In addition to an attractive residence in Philadelphia 
he maintained a country home at  Wynnewood, Pennsylvania. and a summer 
home at Jamestown. Rhode Island. Many financial, charitable and educational 
institutions have benefited by his generosity. A member of the Society of 
Friends he also anmded the Episcopal church of the Redeemer at  Bryn Maw.  
This and other religious organizations were the recipients of his most generous 
bounty. He also gave freely to the support of the Presbyterian churches at  
Eryn M a w  and ee rbrook :  to the Episcopal church of the Ascension in Phila- 
delphia: and m y  others. He was a generous supporter of Haverford College. 
of Eryn ?claw College and of many other educational institutions. Mr. Henszey 
waq a patron of art and literature and was popular in various social organiza- 
tions. He belonged to the Art Club. the Union League, the Slerion Cricket Club 
and the Historical Society of Pennsylvania 

Said one who knew him well: "He was vigorous and young minded up 
to the time he lvas taken ill. In a quiet way he has been a constant giver of 



money to  the causes o i  education and charity. He was a man oi the very largest 
heart and oi the greatest modesty." Such in briei is the history oi one who 
conm'buted largely toward the world's progress in material lines and also by 
the generous aid which he gave toward movements for the amelioratior~ of the 
hard conditions o i  life ior the miortunate and by hi indorsement o i  educa- 
tional projects. producing that development which enables the individual to make 
the best possible use o i  his time, his talents and his opportunities. 

J O H S  THOlISOS.  -1. 11. 

John Thomson, scholar and essayist, who is widely knoun as librarian o i  the 
iree library o i  Philadelphia. was born in England and at  an early age remomd 
to London, where he acquired his education. In 1881 he came to  America. set- 
tling in Philadelphia, and through the intervening years has occupied positions 
which are indicative of broad knowledge and scholarly attainments. For eight 
years he was private librarian to  Clarence H. Clark of Philadelphia and for three 
years to Jay Gould oi In-ington-on-Hudson. He  has been librarian of the free li- 
brary a t  Philadelphia since its opening in I& at  which time a single room in 
the city hall was sufKcient to accommodate the library, which numbered fifteen 
hundred volumes. while Mr. Thomson and one other composed the library staff. 
Kow- the main library occupies a large building at Thirteenth and Locust and has 
twentytwo branches in different parts of the city, with a total of over three 
hundred and sixty-six thousand books, while the names of one hundred and 
-went). employes are upon the pay roll. They now- circulate about two million 
books per year. The establishment o i  fifteen more branches has been provided 
for and these are bang located and completed as rapidly as possible. In 1904 
Mr. Thomson sought the cooperation of Andrew Carnegie and secured a gift of 
a million and a half dollars to be used in the erection of thirty branch libraries 
throughout the city. 

Outside of Thiladelphia h'r. Thomson is widely knoun to the literary world 
as the author of ~ar ious  volumes which are extensively used as reference works. 
including a Descriptive Catalogue of the Library of C. H. Clark; Catalogue o i  
the Library of Jay Gould; Descriptive Catalogues of the Works of Sir Walter 
Scott; and the Library of Old .Authors, printed for the free library; and cata- 
logues of the libraries of Thomas Dolan and the Rittenhouse Club of Philadel- 
phia: a series of essays-one on Black Books. delivered before the Antiqclarian 
Society; and a volume entitled Hither and Thither. it being a collection of essays 
on books, issued in book form by George G. Jacobs & Company in 1906. 

In Igog the University of Pennsylvania conferred upon Mr. Thornson the 
honorary degree of Master of Arts. His society and club relations are naturally 
with those organizations which promote intellectual culture and research He 
belongs to the American Library Association in which he las  held several offi- 
cial positions, and for many years has been a member of the Pennsylvania li- 
brary commission, to which he w s  appointed by the governor. H e  was one of 
the founders of the Philobiblon Club in 1% and has continsously served as its 
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-or. H e  is chairman of the Iibrary committee of the Art Club of Philadel- 
phia, a member of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania and an o 5 c a  of the 
Society of the Sons of St. George and of tbe AIbion Society. lie is 13c& a 
m a h e r  of the Franklin Inn Club of Philadelphia and the R m f m  Club of Clevc 
land. He has for many years been a member of the council of the University 
Extension Society; a member of the council and vice president of the H o w  
T d m g  Soday for the Blind; and a member of the council of the Society for 
the Promotion of Church Work Among the Blind For the past eight years ke 
has been accounting warden of the Church of the Annnndation (Protestant 
Episcopal) at Twelfth and Diamond streets. 

Mr. Thomas was married in London and has seven children still living. His 
midmce is at So. 2101 Camac street 

ZIBA THOMAS MOORE. 

Ziba Thomas Moore. devoting his entire attention to the practice of law, al- 
though at different times he has been called to public office, was born near L i e  
Rodc, Arkansas, August 11, 1865, a son of David and Eleanor H. Moore. The 
father died i r* and the mother afterward returned to Pennsylvania and later 
was appointed to the responsible position of principal of the Chester Springs Sol- 
diers Orphans School. which position she held from 1874 until 1882. 

Ziba T. Moore pursued his literary education in the Rugby Academy and the 
\Vest Chester State Kormal School. He  then entered upon preparation for the 
practice of law and was graduated from the University Law School and ad- 
mitted to the Philadelphia bar in June. 1887. H e  immediately entered upon the 
active practice of law and in the twenty-three yean which have since come and 
gone has gained distinction as a devoted and exemplary member of the profes- 
  ion and one whose ability has brought him into prominc t re'ations with the 
work of the courts. 

At different times he has been called to service in public othce. H e  was elected 
school director of the fifteenth section schod board and filled the position from 
1891 until 18gj. He was elected to the house of representatives in November, 
1896, and served until the end of the ensuing session when he resigned to ac- 
cept a position as assistant district attorney under George S. Graham. thus con- 
tinuing until the end of Mr. Graham's term. He  was elected again to the house 
of representatives from the Twenty-first legislative district m November, IF, 

and served until the end of the session, when he resigned to  accept the position 
of assistant district attorney under John C. Bell, discharging the difficult and 
onerous duties that thus devolved upon him until the close of Mr. Bell's term, 
since which time he has devoted his entire attention to  the private practice of 
law. As assistant district attorney he was connected some of the most im- 
portant litigation held in the Philadelphia courts and his ability was again and 
again demonstrated in his able handling of the case. H e  is now accorded a lagr 
clientage but while his devotion to his client's interests is proverbial he nwer for- 
gets that he owes a still higher allegiance to  the majesty of the law. 



On the 2d of Sovembcr. IS&, Mr. Moore was married in Philadelphia to 
JIiss Edith Bas-iett. a &-@ter of Jsiah and >I= C. Basxtt  Their childm 
are Eleanor 11.. Colanan B. and Isabel S. Mr. b o r e  is a manber of the Union 
League of Philadelphia a d  has always given his political allegiance to  the r e  
publican party. \\'ith recognition of the duties as well as the privileges of citi- 
zenship he has always kept thoroughly versed in the vital questions and issues of 
the day and has done some actire political senice. yet regards the practice of 
law as his real life work and finds genuine pleasure in the solution of know 
problems. He preparej his with great thoroughness and care and his re- 
tentive memory of points relative thereto often excites the admiration of his 
contemporaries. 

S T E P H E S  GREESE. 

-4 liie of usefulness and honor has caused the name of Stephen Greene to be 
indelibly inscribed upon the pages of Philadelphia's history wherein is found the 
records of those men whose service in any connection has bem of s i g d  benefit to 
the city. It  has been said "Stephen Greene needs no monument of marble to 
perpetuate his memor?.. the recollection of his life of honor and usefulness and 
of his kind and charitable nature being his most fitting memorial." In business 
circles he was best known as the founder and president of the firm of printers 
and publishers which bears his name. 

His birth occurred at  Bainbridge, Chenango county. Sew York, on the 2jth 
of September, 1831. but he was only in his third year when his parents removed 
to Pennsylvania. Two years later. in 1836, the public-school sys:em of the state 
was organized and the following year he reached the required age of admission 
to the public schools, which he attended at Marietta. Columbia and Washington 
in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, until 1815. He was also a student in private 
schools during summer months and made his home with his parents in Columbia 
until 1846. when he left home to kcorne a reac;her of a public school in Hellam 
township. York county. Pennsylvania. where he remained through the following 
winter. 

.-liter the close of the school Mr. Greene carefully considered the question of 
his future and decided that he would learn the printing business. In October, 
147 .  he entered the printing office of the Pennsylvania Intelligencer at  Harris- 
burg. Dauphin county, and through the ensuing winter he had practical training 
and espcrience in all of the work of the office, including every task that devolves 
upon an apprentice to  the trade. His duties were discharged cheerfully. willingly 
and without demur. At that period the press work of the great majority of city 
and country newspapers was executed on Wshington. Columbian and other 
hand presses. In Nay. 1848, Mr. Greene left tke Intelligencer to  accept a posi- 
tion in the office of the Columbia Spy at Columbia, Lancaster county. Pennsyl- 
vania. In July. 1849, he arrived in Philadelphia and by the exercise of those 
principles of honor.and business integrity which have been his guide through all 
the years of his residence in this city he became one of Philadelphia's most dis- 
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tinguished citizens. He wvas first employed as a compositor in the o f c e  of the 
late IVilliam S. 1-oung, on Sixth street below .Xrch, and while thus engaged he 
tlevoted his nights largely to "subbii" on the Daily Sews, then published on 
Third Street below Chejtnut In the fall of that year, however, he returned to 
Columbia t o  assume charge oi the mechanical depsrtnxnt of the Columbia Spy. 
which position he occupied almost continuously until April, 18j3, when he be- 
came one o i  the editors and proprietors. In 18jj he purchased the interests oi 
his partners and became sole editor and proprietor. continuing the publication of 
the papa until 18j6, when he sold out and in 18j8 removed to Philaclclphia to 
organize the new firm o i  Ringwalt 8; Brown, printers, at So. 33 South Third 
street. of which hc was the active member. He retired from this firm in 1860 
~ - -  . ~ 

and the follou-ing year accepted the position of superintendent of the printing es- 
tablishment of the late Henry G.  Leisenring at So. 32 South Third street 
There, in 1862, the first presses used in Philadelphia for printing consecutively 
numbered local and coupon, railroad and other tickets were introduced under his 
direction. By his efforts and management the volume of business was so largely 
incrcaxd that it was n e c e s s q  to seek larger quarters, which were secured in 
the building at  Sos. 237 and 239 Dock street. In 1871 Mr. Greme severed his 
connection with the Leisenring Penting House and became a member of the 
firm of Helienstein, Lewis L Greene and in April. 1881, became sole proprietor 
oi the business. In  19 the business was incorporated under the name of The 
Stephen Greene Company and in 19 a large new plant was erected at  Sixteenth 
and Xrc!~ streets. Jlr. Greene continued as president until his death. 

For about sixty years he was engaged in the printing business and during that 
entire period it was his constant aim to  take advantage of the most improved 
machinery, to elevate the general standard of all classes o i  printing and foster a 
correct taste. Aside from his intcrest in that connection he was well known in 
other s a y s  as a reliable and capable business man. H e  was one of the directors 
of the West End Trust Company and various other business organizations. In 
1880 he became interested in real estate in Wenonah, Sew Jersey, and to the 
upbuilding and improvement of that place he gave largely of his time and means 
during the remainder of his life. He was always ready and willing to aid and 
impart information to others and made friends of all his business associates and 
secured the respect of his contemporaries. 

Business interests were never allowed to interfere with his duties and obliga- 
tions in other relations of life and in many ways he voluntarily assumed obliga- 
tions whereby his fellowmen were benefited. He  instituted the Wenonah Mili- 
tary Academy, now a large and prosperous school, gave the ground for and built 
the Jfethodist church at that place. He  devoted much attention to aiding in the 
management of various benevolent, philanthropic and religious organizations, to  
which his time, counsel and aid were f d y  and helpfully givm. He was for 
many years a member of the Franklin Institute and for some years acted as one 
of its board of managen. For over a quarter of a century he was a member of 
the board of trustees of the Drew Theological Seminary and for a long period 
he was one of the leading spirits in the Philadelphia School of Design, acting as 
a member of its board of managers and for some years as its president. He al- 
ways took a keen interest in educational work. was a warm and generous friend 
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oi the university and assisted many young people in securing an education For 
several years prior t c  his death he was president o i  the Mlethodist Episcopal 
Hospital and devoted a great deal o i  time and money to the upbuilding o i  that 
institution. Though always an Episcopalian in religious iaith, he was a very act- 
ive supporter of the JIethodijt Epkopal  church, to which his wife belonged. 
Following their removal to Germantolm. however. in I=, both became active 
members o i  St Peter's Episcopal church, o i  which Mr. Greene sen-ed as a vestry- 
man ior nearly t w e n ~  years and as rector's ==den for nearly fifteen years. In  
addition to other r eh iom and activities o i  liie he was a member of the Academy 
o i  Satural Sciences, the Pennsyhania Historical Sodet)., the Union League Club 
and the llanuiaaurers Club and was, moreover, a prominent JIason 

In 1813 Nr. Greene was united in marriage to  Miss Nartha Jlifilin Houston. - - 
of Columbia. Pennsylvania, who survives him together with one son and five 
daughters. The death of the husband and iather occurred May ax, 1908, when 
he had reached the age oi sevenq-seven years. only pleasant memories of hi; 
liie and work remain. He  was a man oi the most kindly disposition, who be- 
lieved in doing his charities without ostentaticn, so that the M a  extent of his 
many benevolences may never be known, but he will live iorever in the hearts 
o i  n&~y to whom he was a most kind and considerate friend H e  gave freely to  
prixate and public charity but there \\-as no ostentation attached thereto. In 
i aa ,  he was rather reserved than communicative, but when one sought his coun- 
sel or advice he gave it ireely and his wisdom has proven a vital element in the 
successiul conduct o i  many interests which were promoted along lims that he 
indicated. At his passing the press and public spoke o i  him in terms of highest 
praise and regard. His love ior the Creator was manifest in his considerkon 
ior and helpiulness toward his iellowmen. He ever had before him high ideals 
and strove earnestly for their attainment. H e  recognized the shortcomings and 
the needs o i  men and sought to stimulate others to  higher 2nd better living, ex- 
tending a helping hand o r  speaking an encouraging word whenever opporunity 
offered. 

LISCOLS RSIGHT PASSMORE. 

The Journal of Commerce in a recent edition said: "Mr. Passmore's career 
has been one exceptional in its character of useiulness to society and few 
men possess the peculiar order of ability which has enabled him in addition to 
the superior management of his individual interests to so largely promote af- 
fairs of vital importrinc to the public. * * Mr. -Pass.morc, while strong in 
courage and self-reliance, is yet uniformly courteous to all with whom he comes 
in contact and he is a conspicuous representative of that class which achieves 
success by indomitable force of chaacter and concentration of purpose. His 
socid qualities have secured for hi a warm and sincere friendship in the 
various walks of business and private life." In the above is a summary of a 
life of intense activity, far-reaching in its beneficial results for others. The 
anaiyzation of that life brings to light many points of interest as indicative of 



:he methods pursued and the principles followed in Ge upbuilding of character 
aj well as mateaterial succesj. 

The name of the Yenn Mutual Liie is known throughout . b a i c a  wherever 
insurance is written and Lincoln Knight Passmore needs no other introduction 
to the businejs world than the statement that he is first vice president o i  the 
corporation. He  was born in Cedl county, JIaqland, Sep te rnk  z, 18j0, the 
second son of Ellis Pusey and Mar)- E. (Lincoln) Passmore The family num- 
k r d  six sons and one daughter and with one exception all are living. A brother, 
Ellis Pusey Passmore, is cashier of the Franklin Sational Bank of Philadelphia, 
while his other brothers and sister hold important placx in the communities 
in which they reside. The father, Ellis Puxy  Passmore, Sr, was the eldest 
son oi John l iardle and Deborah ( E r o m )  Passmore. John IV. Passmore, who 
Ivas ior many years a commissioner of his native county of Chester, Penn- 
>>lvania, was a son of Ellis Y. Passmore and his rviie Ruth Moore, a descendant 
o i  -Andrew Noore, a Friend of Scotch-Irish cbrigin who embarked from County 
Antrim, Ireland, in 1 7 3 .  and senled in Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 1725. 

Our subject's father became an extensive farmer and merchant of Cecil 
county, 3Iaryland. In addition to his orher activities he was from an early 
age deeply interested in the anti-slavery movement IIe married Mary E. Lin- 
coln. a daughter of John and Francina Lincoln, and of an old Friends family 
u i  the northern part of Cecil county and formerly of Berks county, Pennsyl- 
vania, descended from the same Lincoln ancestry of Sew England as was 
Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. Passmore was a most &ellent and useful woman 
whose hospitable spirit was again and again manifest in her sympathetic aid to 
the needy in addition to her care of her large family. 

Lincoln Knight Passmore was educated largely by private instructors a t  
home and at the Kllersville State Sormal School, which he attended in 1869 
and 1 8 p  In  boyhood he manifested a strong patriotic spirit and on the morn- 
ing following the capture of Fort Donelson, which occurred while he was 
yet in public school. he and three o thm,  the only adherents of the republican 
party faith in a large school, decided to unfurl the stars and stripes from the 
cupola in honor of this first important Union victory. AIthoogh only elwen 
years old Mr. Passmore volunteered to perform the task and with the assist- 
ance of the three other boys accomplished it with considerable peril on account 
o i  the ice and snow upon the roof, but persevered until the nation's flag floated 
irom the topmost point of the school building. At eighteen years he began 
teaching, which profession he iollowed for four years, interrupted by two years 
attending school for better preparation. 

In 1874 hlr. Passmore came to Philadelphia to accept a position in the 
offices of Peter Wright & Sons, one of the oldejt exporting and importing houses 
in the United States, and there laid the foundation for his future success. From 
his earliest youth he was industrious and applied himself so earnestly to the 
work intrusted to  him that promotion rapidly followed and after four years he 
became manager of the export grain department. After eight years in that 
connection he withdrew to  engage in the grain business for himself and ulti- 
mately became the active head of L. K. Passmore & Company, one of the prin- 
cipal grain exporting houses of the Atlantic coast. He operated extensively in 



grain until 1903, when he retired From that business to accept the office o i  
second vice president o i  the Penn ?rIutual Liie Insurance Company, o i  which 
he had been an active -tee since 1% In 1906 he was advanced to the 
o6ce o i  \-ice president and thus occupies the second position o i  administrative 
direction o i  a company which is recognized as standard in its methods and pur- 
poses. ranking among the first o i  the q e a t  insurance companies o i  the country. 

Mr. Passmore has also been a prominent iactor in the control o i  many in- 
terests o i  a public and -mi-public character. He was active in building the 
Philadelphia Bourse. oi which he has been vice president and a director ior 
many years. taking a helpiul interest in its public movements and meetings 
such as the rivers and harbors convention, the deep wateruays convention, ac 
He hdds membership in the Commercial Exchange, of which he was presi- 
dent ior a number oi years, the Maritime Eschange. the Board o i  Trade, the 
Chamber of Commerce and other leading commercial and trade organizations o i  
Philadelphia as weli 5 the Produce Exchange o i  Xeu- 1-ork. For many years 
he has been a director oi the Bank of Xorth America, the oldest bank in the 
United States, and is also a director oi the Delaware E r e  Insurance Company 
and the United Security 8: Trust Company. 

In politics Mr. Passmore is a stanch republican although somewhat inde- 
pendent in local affairs. but has always taken a keen interest in civic matters 
and in a quiet and unofficial way has labored earnestly and effectively for the 
advancement o i  public improvement. He was for several years chairman o i  
the finance committee o i  r5c 2ssociated trade bodies. interested in the better- 
ment of the city water supply and was largely responsible for the passage oi 
the first ordinance securing three and a half million dollars with which to start 
the erection o i  filtration plants ior its purification. He has ever been deeply 
interested in educational matters and ior several years aiter coming to Phila- 
delphia taught during the evening sessions in a mission school and has taken 
active part in the education o i  teachers. Some years ago he assisted in the in- 
troduction of improved text-books into the public schools of Philade!phia, which 
hitherto had been confined to the closed list supplied by Philadelphia publishers. 
For many years he has been a trustee of the Fort Valley Ind~!c?fal School at 
Fort Valley, Georgia, and has contributed generously tcr its support. Until 
recently he was very active in dub life of Philadelphia and has filled many im- 
portant offices in the management of the Union League of Philadelphia. In 
addition to the Union League. of which he is a liie member, he is also a mem- 
ber of the Huntingdon Valley Country, the Philadelphia Cricket, the German- 
t o m  Cricket, and the Germantoun Automobile Clubs, the Historical Society of 
Pennsylvania, the American Academy of Political and Social Science, the Xa- 
tional Geographic Association, the Public Educational Society, a life member 
o i  the Mercantile Benefit Association and a member of various other organiza- 
tions. He likewise holds membership with the Unitarian body of the Sodety of 
Friends. 

On the 22d of April, 1891, 3Ir. Passmore was mamed at  the First Unitarian 
church, adopting the ceremony of the Socicty of Friends. and of compliment to 
his father and moth&, Rev. Dr. May officiating. to Miss Ellen Faxon, a daugh- 
ter of John and Ellen (Wood) Fa.xon, of Quincy, Jlassachusetts, and a repre- 

i 
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sentative of prominent old Sew England iarnilies. They have two sons: John 
Fayon. nineteen years of age, now a student of Cornell University; and Lincoln 
-Man, sisteen years o i  age. attending the Germantown -Academy, where the 
older son graduated two years earlier. The iamily residence is at  So. 2815 
Indiax? Queen Lane. Germantown. 

In the prime of liie Mr. Passmore stands as a strong man-strong in his 
abilitx to  plan and to perform, strong in his honor and good name. By inde- 
iatigable enterprise and the intelligent appreciation oi opportunities he has-won 
a most enviable position in business circles and at  the same time, recognizing 
the obligations as well as the privileges of citizenship. he has been an active 
factor in the accomplishment of much of value to the municipality, his work 
being of substantial worth as a factor in public weliare and public progress. 

CHARLES HEXRY LUDIXGTOS. 

Cbarles Henry Ludington, secretary and treasurer of the Curtis Publishing 
Company, of Philadelphia, was born in Xew York city. August g. 1866, a son 
of Charles H. and Josephine Lord (Soyes) Ludington. His boyhood was spent 
in the metropolis and he prepared for colleg: at S t  Paul's school in Concord, 
Sew Hampshire. He entered Yale University and was graduated with the class 
oi 1887 from the academic department, the Bachelor of .Arts degree being con: 
ierred upon him. After one year in the graduate depamnent in political science 
at Yale and one year in the law school he received the degree of Master of Arts 
in 1% The succeeding two years were devoted to the study of law in o&es 
in Xew York city and in 18gr he was admitted t o  the bar. H e  then practiced 
law in that city until May, 1901, and was also an officer in several corporations. 
His recognized business ab i l i i  led to his selection for the position which he 

now fills as secretary and treasurer of the Curtis Publishing Company of Phila- 
delphia, publishers of the Ladies' Home Journal and the Saturday Evening 
Post He has general supemision over the business as distinguished from the 
editorial and advertising departments. This includes the fim&es, purchasing, 
clerical and circulation departments and the manufacturing. The company em- 
ploys about twenty-five hundred people and does its own engraving. composition, 
printing, binding and mailing. The output of magazines is two million, six hun- 
dred thousand copies. averaging seventy-four pages in each, of the Ladies' Home 
Journal each month and one million, six hundred thousand copies, averaging 
about sixty-four pages each, of the Saturday Evening Post each week. This in- 
dicates comparatively little of the vast volume of business transacted by the com- # 

pany. The number of magazines published indicates that wery f i f tmth  woman 
in the United States is a subscriber to the Journal. ?iforeover, if the pages of a 
single edition were placed side by side they would go around the world one and 
onefifth times. It is the business management of this immense publishing plant 
of which Charles Henry Ludington has charge and this fact alone places him in 
the foranost rank among men of administrative and executive ability in Phila- 
delphia. 
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On the of .April, ~Sgj.  Mr. Ludington was married to Miss Ethd 
blildred Saltus, o i  Kew York, and with their three sous they reside at Ardmore. 
Penn.syIvania. Mr. Ludiigton is a member and trustee of the B q n  Uawr Pres- 
byterian church and is treasurer of the Octavia Hill .ksodation for the housing 
o i  the poor in Philadelphia He belongs to the University Club of Sew E'ork, 
the Racquet and Down T O U ~  Clubs of Philadelphia, the Maion Cricket Club of 
Haverford, Pennsylvania. and the Bryn 1Iau-r Polo Club, associations, which in- 
dicate the nature of his recreatious, his interests and his p h i t h r o p y  

H. V. HILPRECHT. 

H. 1;. Hilprecht, scientist and educator, whose researches and contributions to 
scientific knowledge have been of the utmost b e f i t  to the world at large and of 
untold d u e  to the University of Pennsylvania, was born at  Hohenerxleben, 
Anhalt, Germany, July 28,18jg, a son of Robert and E r n i e  (VV'ielepp) Hilprrcht 
The father died in 1891 but the mother is now living in Bernburg, Germany. 

Professor Hilprecht attended the Herzogl Karlsg)mnasiurn at  Bernburg from 
1873 until 1880, when he was graduated from that institution. From 1880 until 
1% he studied theology, oriental philology and law at  the University of Leiprig, 
obtaining his cfegree of Doctor of Pnilosophy from that institution in 1883. In 
1895 the University of Pennsyhania conferred upon him the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity, while in 18g6 Princeton University honored hi with the 
Doctor of Laws degree. His entire life has been devoted to t e a f i i .  to literary 
work and scientific &ear&. He was released from the German military service 
by special cabinet order of Emperor William I, in 188j. He was professor and 
inspector at the Friederiaanum, founded by Holfrath Perthes, Davos, Switzerland, 
in 1%- j ; was "repetent" of Old Testament theology in the University of Erlan- 
gen. Germany, in 18856; and was called to  Philadelphia as editor of the Oriental 
section of the Sunday School Tines and professor of Assyrian at  the University 
of Pennsylvania in 1886. The fdlowbg year he was appointed curator of the 
Babylonian and general Semitic sectior of the Museum of Archreology of the 
University of Pennsylvania and Clark research professor of Assyrian and professor 
of Semitic philoiogy and archreology in 1902. At first he was ksyriologist (1888- 
9) and since 18gj has been scientific director of the Babylonian expedition of the 
University of Pennsylvania to Sippur. He  was proposed as a candidate for b a n -  

ous important professorships in German and American universities, but in every 
case declined to consider any call which would take him away from hi life's 
work at  the University of Pennsylvania. H e  has traveled extensively for the 
purpose of carrying on his researches and in 1893 while in Constantinople was 
requested by the Ottoman government to take charge of the organization of the 
Semitic section of the Imperial Ottoman Museum of Archmlogy, and subse- 
quently was appointed honorary curator of its Babylonian and Ass* antiq- 
uities. Since this he has spent a part of nearly every year in Gnsta&inople and 
Asia Minor. To . ~ e  University of Pennsylvania he presented the gmater part 
of its rich Babyfonian collection, including over thirty-five hundred cuneiform 
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rablcs and the ranains of the famous temple library of Kippur, all received 
irom the Sultan "in recognition of the services rendered and the manifold sacri- 
fices which he made for the Imperial Xwum" These library treasures make 
the museum of the University of Pennsylvania the leading institution for cunei- 
ionn tablets in the United States and the successful rival of the British Muxum 
of London and of the Louvre of Paris. 

Dr. Hilprecht stands out as one of the most eminent archaologists and philol- 
ogist of the world and is largely regarded as authority upon anything connected 
with research work in Babylonia and Assyria He  is the author of many p u b  
lished volumes and articles which have been valuable contributions to literature of 
this character. He  is now the editor of the "Babylonian Expedition of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania." which has been published in four series, seventeen 
volumes being thus far  brought out. His authorship, moreover, includes the fol- 
lowing volumes: Freibrief Xebukadnezar's I (Leipzig, 1%) ; Old Babylonian 
Inscriptions, Chiefly from Xippur, (two parts--Philadelphia, 1893-1896) ; Busi- 
ness Documents of Munshu, Sons of Xippur. Dated in the Reign of Artaxerxes 
I (with A. T. Clay, Philadelphia, 1898) ; Mathematical. Metrological and Chrono- 
logical Tex* from the Temple Library of Sippur, Part I, (Philadelphia, 1906) ; 
and Assyriaca, Eine n'achlex auf dem Gebiete der Assyriologic (Boston. 1%). 

Dr. Hilprecht was also editor of "Recent Researches in Bible Lands" (Phiiadel- 
phia, 1898), to  which he contributed '-Explorations in Babylonia" and "Explora- 
tions in Bible Lands During the Nineteenth Century," (Philadelphia. eighth edi- 
tion, 1908). He  also contributed to  the latter publication the principal part on 
"The Excavations in Assyria and Babylonia" (xgq), which was reprinted as an 
independent volume, (Volume I) in series D (Researches and Treatises) of the 
Babylonian Expedition of the University of Pennsylvania. An entirely revised 
German edition of the work appeared under the title "Die -4usgrabungen in 
.bs)+en and Babylonien" (Leipzig. I Part, 1904). He also brought out "Die 
.hsgrabungen im Be1 Tempel in Nippur" (Leipzig. 1903) and a revised English 
edition "In the Temple of Be1 at  Nippur" (Philadelphia. 1904). He also pub- 
lished "The So-called Peters-Hilprecht Controversy," (Philadelphia, 1908). In 
1910 he published "The Earliest Version of the Deluge Story and the Temple 
Library of Nippur," immediately fol!owed by a revised German edition "Der neue 
Fund zur Sintflutgeschichte aus der Tempe1 bibliothek von n'ippur." Besides 
he has written many articles which have appeared in scientific journals. 

Dr. H i l p r d ~ t  has been elected to memebrship in various societies, election to  
which is considered a mark of the highest honor in scientifie circles. He  belongs 
to the American Philosophical Society; the American Oriental Society; the Soci- 
ety of  Biblical Literature & Exegesis; the Archmlogical Institute of America; 
the Society of Biblical Archzology. London; the Deutsche Morgenlaendische 
Gesellschaft; Deutsche Orient Gesellschaft; and Vorderasiatische Gesellschaft. 
He is also a fellow of the 'Pimerican Association for the Advancement of Science, 
and is an honorary member of the Philosophical Society of Great Britain, (I-) ; 
The Palestine Exploration Fund, and of its general committee, (London, 1897) ; 
the Greek Syllogos. Constantinople (1897) ; and the Geographical Society of 
Philadelphia (1902). He  is a knight of the first dass (1S93) and commander 
(1898) of the German decoration of Albrecht der Baer; commander (18%) and 
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"Cmthui '  with star (1%;) o i  the T.~rkish Osmanie Order; commander of the 
Danish Order of Danebrog (1~Sp9j ; was decorated with the Gennan order Fre 
derika ( 1901 ) and with the Turkish Liakat medal in gold ( 1 9 j )  ; and received the 
Lucy Wharton Drexel medal irom the University o i  Pennsylvania "for senices to 
a r c h m l o ~ "  ( IF) .  In more strictly -wid lines Dr. Hilprecht is connected 
with the University Club and his religious faith is evidenced in his membership 
in the Lut!?eran church. 

In 19x0 Proiessor Hilprecht became the recipient of an extraordinary honor. 
Thiq-tive leading .-Iisyriologists 'and arch.pologiits. representing the principal 
universities and museum; of ten different countries. presented him through an 
international committee o i  distinguished gentlemen with the jrrcalled "Hilprecht 
Anniversaq- Volume." This handsome work contains important original contri- 
butions to the \xrious branches of science in which Proiessor Hilprecht E a s  been 
active by eminent specialists and was published to celebrate the twentyfifth 
anniversary oi his doctorate and his fiftieth birthday. 

On the ad of September, 1886, Dr. Hilprecht wedded Miss Ida Carola Haufe. 
of St. Blasien, Baden, Germany, a daughter of Dr. Friedrich and Ida (von 
Jentzsch) Haufe. She died March I ,  1 9 2 .  On the a3d of April, 1903. in Philadel- 
phia. Dr. Hilprecht was married to  Sallie Crozer Robinson, a daughter of Samuel 
A. and Abigail (Cheney) Crozer, of Lowell. .\Iassachusetts. Nrs. Hilprecht is 
well known as a musician and critic oi musical composition and was instrumental 
in securing regular sessions o i  grand opaa in Philadelphia. She was also the 
first president of the Euydice, which was founded by her, and was decorated by 
the Sultan o i  Turkey with the insignia o i  commander of the Shefakat order in 
brilliants in 1906. Her grandiather, Samuel A. Crozer, a successful business man 
and philanthropist. founded the Crozer Theological Seminary at  Upland. Pennsyl- 
vania. in 1868. of which her father was the president of its board of trustees until 
his death in 1910. He  has also for many years been president of the National 
Baptist Council for Mssionary Purposes, and was president of the =imerican 
Baptist Publication Society and the Pennsylvania Training School for Feeble 
Minded Children. and was on the board of managers of the Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum at  Philadelphia. He presented the city oi Chester, Pennsylvania, a large 
tract of land as a site for a public park. paid for improving the same, and has 
also personally built several Baptist churches and other charitable buildings in 
Delaware county. Pennsylvania 

1IVRDOCH KESDRICK. 

l 'hen the work of colonization was first reclaiming Pennsylvania from 
the domain of the savages and the seeds of European civilization were being 
sown in the rich valleys o i  this state representatives of the Kendrick family 
were numbered among the early German settlers in the Conestoga a i d  Pquea 
valleys of Lancaster county. Years passed and the colonists, resenting the 
oppression of the British government, rose in rebellion. Among those who 
took 1;p arms for ~ m e r i &  liberty were several who bore the name of Kendrick. 
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This number induded Henry Kendrick, owner of a mill and a large tnct of 
land on the P q u c a  creek in Martic township. H e  became captain of a com- 
pany in the First Battalion of Lancasta h t y  Militia under command of 
Colonel John Boyd, which was called into active s w i c e  in May, 1/77, and 
George, Martin, Isaac and Henry Kendrick, J<, were members of the same 
battalion Captain Henry Kendrick married .%ma Gaff, a daughter of Slichael 
Craff of Martic township, and they reared a large family. 

The ancestq of Slurdoch Kendridc is traced back in another line to Captain 
Natthias Slaymaker, who was born in Stasburg township. Lancaster cobty ,  
Pennsylvania, in 1732, and was a son of Matthias Slaymaker, Sr.. who settled 
on land originally surveyed to the Pennsylvania Land Company of London in 
that part of Strasburg township now induded in Paradise township in 1710. 
One thousand acres of this land was acquired in fee by the Slaymakers when 
the London Company dosed out in I,*. 

The Slapakers,  the name originally spelled in German, "Schleinnacher," 
were residents of Hesse-Casxl, where the two brothers of JIatthias Schleir- 
rnacher continued to reside after his emigration to Pmnsylvania. One of them. 
a clergyman, was for some years secretary of the German legation at  the court 
oi  St. James and aftenrard charge d'affaires. Ey a strange coincidence a 
1Iajor Schleirmacher, an officer of Hessian troops in the British army, was 
one of the Hessian officers captured by the American foi-ces during the Revolu- 
tion and was confined in the Lancaster jail. H e  was probably a descendant 
o i  one of the brothers of the American emigrant. Matthias Slaymaker, Sr., 
was mamed prior to his emigration and had five sons, Laurence, Matthias, John. 
Henry and Daniel ; and two daughters. Margaret and Barbara. Of these Laurence 
and Margaret were born in Gemany and the other five children in Lancaster 
count).. Pennsylvania. All of these sons with the possible exception of Laurence, 
the eldest, were soldiers in the patriot army during the Revolution in the Lan- 
caster County hlilitia, as were also some of their sons. 

John Slaymaker, the second son of the emigrant, was a soldier in the pro- 
vincial service in the second expedition against Fort Du Quesne and a t  the 
outbreak of the Revolution was commissioned a captain in the First Battalion, 
Lancaster County Militia. being a colleague of Captain Henry Kendrick of 
the same battalion, and both were in active service during a great part of the 
war for independence. 

Matthias Slaymaker. Jr., above mentioned, was a private in the company . . 

commanded by his brother, John, in I*;; was later commissioned lieutenant 
oi a company commanded by Captain Alexander White, in the same battalion, 
which in 1780 was in active service under Lieutenant Colonel George Stewart. 
ivilliam Slaymaker, son of John, being ensign of the same company. In 1781 
Jlatthias Slaymaker was promoted to the captaincy of a company in the same' 
battalion and as such was enrolled in the service of the United States at  Lan- 
caster, his term in the Continental service extending from June 28 to July 30, 
1781 ; although he was captain of militia until the dose of the war. The "Lon- 
don Lands," in Strasburg township, Lancaster county, taken up by Matthias 
Slaymaker, Sr., descended to  his four sons, John, Henry, Matthias and Daniel, 
and portions of it to their respective descendants to the present time, some of 



the land being still held by dejcendantj o i  the name. Henry. an &cer o i  
militia during the Revolution, was long one of the justices of the court o i  
Lancasta count); a delegate to the constitutional convention of I,+ and promi- 
nent in the local afiairs o i  Lancaster county. 

Matthias Slavmaker. Jr.. died Januar). g. I&+ By his wife, whose maiden 
name  mi&, he had two sons. John and 11-illiam, and daughters. Rachel, 
Rebecca and E l ibe th .  Of these Rachel, born in Lancaster county, March 3. 
1790. married David Kendrick. 

David Kendrick, son of Yartin Kendrick, was born in Lancaster county, 
Pennsylvania, May 12, 1/70. and was mamed in the city of Lancaster on the 
3d o i  -April, I @ .  to Rachel Slqmaker, daughter of Captain Matthias Sky- 
maker. Soon aftencard they established their home in Philadelphia. ahere 
David Kmdrick resided until his death on the I,* of October, 1837. His 
uiie long survived him and passed away in Philadelphia, July 18, 18j8. 

Their son George W. Kendrick was born in this aty, April 22, 1817, and 
his life record covered the intervening years to the 18th of February, 1892. 
He was mamed at  S t  John's Roman Catholic church, Philadelphia, on the 13th 
of Sovember. 1835, to Maria BIcDonald, who was born in Dublin, Ireland, Dc 
cember, 1815, and died in Philadelphia, December 6, 1875. They had four 
children, Jennie, \ V i l l i ,  George W., Jr., and Charles Kendrick. 

George W. Kendrick. Jr., the second son of George W. and Maria (Mc- 
Donald) Kendrick, was born in Philadelphia, July 31. 1841, and on the 5th of 
September, 1866, mamed 1Iinnie Murioch, who was born in Philadelphia, Sep- 
tember j, 1849. a daughter of Samuel Kehl ?YIurdoch, of Philadelphia, and his 
wife, Mary Hanna, daughter of John Hanna, (son of John and Grace Hanna. 
of near Belfast, Ireland), who came to Philadelphia from County Down, I r e  
land, soon after the close of the Revohtionary war and mamed there about 
1803 Elizabeth Patterson. who had come from County Down, Ireland, when 
a small girl with her parents, who both died of yellow fever in Philadelphia in 
1793. John Hanna was a private in Captain Peter A. Brown's Company, First 
Pennsylvania Regiment, Colonel Clement C. Bi<dle, in the service of the United 
States during the war of 1812-14, under Erigadier General Thomas Cadwallader. 
The late Judge William B. Hannr was a grandson of John and Elizabeth 
(Patterson) Hanna. 

Thomas BIurdock, born in Philadelphia, August 28, 1787, the father of 
Samuel Kehl Sfurdoch and great-grandfather of the subject of this sketch. was 
second lieutenant of the Second Company, First Regiment Artillery, in First 
Brigade of Pennsylvania Militia, and first lieutenant of Second Company, In- 
dependent Artillerists, in the war of 1812-14. H e  married Elizabah Kehl. 
daughter of Samuel Kehl of Philadelphia, and hi wife, Christiana %&el, 
daughter of Lieutenant Theobald Scheibel, of Colonel Bradford's Battalion of 
Philadelphia Associators, in the Revolution. 

Lieutenant Theobald Scheibel was born in Frankford4n-theMain, Gennany, 
August 16, 1725. On June 25, 1777, he was commissioned lieutenant of the 
Third Company, in the Associated Battalion of Philadelphia Militia, Colonel 
WUiam Bradford, which company. under the command of Lieutenant Scha'bet, 
the captain, George Esterl~, being "absent on leave," was mustered into the -- 



ice of the United States at  Billingsport, h'ew Jeney, July 12, 1i77 Theobald 
SchciEel died in Philadelphia, Januay 11, 1786. 

Jiurdoch Kendrick. son of Gcorge W. Kendrick, Jr., and his wife, 
Murdoch, was born in the city of Philadelphia, October 4 1873. H e  prepared 
for college a t  Rugby Academy and entered the University of Pamsylvania m 
IS%, graduating in the class of 1893 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
and. entering the law department of the same institution, received his degree 
o i  Eachelor of Laws in 1896. H e  mas admitted to the Philaddphia bar in 
June, 1896, and has smce bw in active practice of his profession in Philadelphia. 
He was assistant district attorney for Philadelphia from S w q n b e r  ~goz. to 
Tsnuaq-, 197. Jfr. h d r i c k  is a member of the Law -4ssodation of Phila- 
delphia and of the Law Academy, being one of the committee of censors of 
the former association, and is also a manber of the Pennsylvania State Bar 
Association. He is a member of the Union League Club and of the University. 
Philadelphia Country, Five O'Uock, Lincoln and Young Republican Clubs of 
Philadelphia. and of the Mask and Wig Club and Alumni Associations of the 
University of Pennsylvania 

He  mamed December 10, 1902. Ethel Christine Smith. &ughter of F. 
Percy and Katharine A. Smith, of Philadelphia, and they have one child, Christine 
bendridc, born Kovember j, ~gg.  

LEO BELMOST. 

The indications concerning the investigation of grave public problems--polit- 
ical, economic and sociological-are many and one of the most hopeful signs of 
the times is found in the active partidpation in this investigation by men whose 
ability and success have brought them leadership in other lines. While one of 
the prominent practitioners of law at the Philadelphia bar, Leo Belmont has also 
been closely associated with the reform movement in this city since 1905. Many 
oi the directing currents of his life previous to  this time constituted preparation 
for the work which now engages his attention. H e  was born in Philadelphia, 
December 8, 187j, a son of Henry and Sarah Belmont. Following his gradua- 
tion from the University of Pennsylvania with the degree of Bachelor of Philos- 
ophy he attended the University of Berlin and later traveled through many 
European cities, studying administrative systems and investigating organized ef- 
fort along lines of educational, reform and avic improvement. 

Returning to America, Mr. &Imont has since become interested in various 
corporations, for which he also acts as counsel, a d  he is also solicitor for the 
Jupiter and John Marshall Building & Loan Asscciations. In 1898 he made a 
tour through Mexico to investigate mining property. 

Mr. Beknwt is a member of the Lawyers Club, the Law Academy and the 
University Alumni Assodation. He contributed to the University Historical 
Studies an article on The Effect of Moorish and Jewish Learning on the 
Renaissance in Europe and also an artide on Moorish Learning in Eady 
Renaissance in Europe to the Overland Monthly. Becoming connected with the 



r e i o m  movement in Philadelphia in ~pj. seeking to in3all political and munic- 
ipal integrit?.. reiorm and progres. he has been chairman oi the thirtysecond 
ward committee ior several years as well a s  oi the advisory committee oi the 
part). and o i  the -watorial district He is now widely knoun as a representative 
oi the legal proiession o i  Sew York city as well as o i  Philadelphia. 

.Active. iorceiul and determined. at the age of seventy years S. Davis Page 
is accorded recognition as one of the most prominent lawyers of Philadelphia. 
his native city. He was born September 22, 1840. His father. Dr. \\'illiam 
Eyrd Page. a distinguished representative o i  the medical proiession. tvas con- 
nected with St. Joseph's Hospital and the Philadelphia Hospital, and was a 
profesmr o i  the Franklin 3Iedical College of Philadelphia He attained par- 
ticulzr iame as a surgeon accoucheur. o r  ~nccologist.  He  was connected with 
the Page, Byrd and Selson families of Virginia, and in the year 1837 came 
from Clarke county, Virginia, to Philadelphia to study medicine. .Aiter having 
completed his preparation ior the proiession he began practice in this city and 
leit an indelible impress upon the professional records by reason of his marked 
ability. He was mamed here to Celestine Anna Davis, a daughter o i  Samuel 
Davis, formerly of Louisiana. The marriage was celebrated Xovember q, 1839, 
and they continued residents of this city throughout their remaining days. the 
death o i  Dr. Page occurring February 17, 1877, while !& wife sun-ived until 
May 30. 1889. 

S. Davis Page is the eldest oi a family of three children, one of whom has 
passed away. His sister. Yargaret Eyrd, the wiie of Henry H. Hamson, of 
Virginia, now resides with him. His education was acquired in the Gregory 
Latin school and in Dr. \Villiams' Classical School of Philadelphia. He was not 
yet fifteen years of  age when he entered \-ale and was graduated with honors 
in the class of 18j9 before the age of nineteen years. The Bachelor of Arts 
degree was bestowed upon him and~he was a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon and 
also of the Phi Eeta Kappa. He was commodore of the Yale nay and trained 
the first \-ale crex that ever won a victor?. over the Harvard crew. He took 
up the study o i  law in the office of Hon  Peter JIcCall in 18j9. and in 1860 
entered the Harvard Law School but did not graduate. 

He was married on the 2jth of September. 1861, to Isabella Graham, the 
youngest daughter of William \Vurts, of Philadelphia. Mrs. Page died JIarch 
23, 1867. leaving three children, Howard Wurts, Ethel Kelson and IVilliam Byrd 
all of whom mahed, both the sons having children. The daughter became the 
wiie of James Large of Philadelphia, who is now deceased. The elder son is 
associated with his iather in the practice of law and is also the publisher and 
editor of the Legal Intelligencer, the oldest law journal in the country. The 
younger son is a mechanical engineer, with the degrees of B. S. and 31. E. from 
the University of Pennsylvania 
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In December. I*~CI+ Mr. Page uas  admitted to the bar. and entered upon his 
practice in Philadelphia. .At times he becomes actively interested in politics and 
has always been a stalwart democrat of the old xhool. He entered the city 
comcil in January. 1877, as common councilman from the fifth nard, in which 
he ha:: resided, at the comer of Fourth and Spmce streets. since 1873. His 
election was proof of his personal populari~- and the confidence reposed in him, 
ior the ward is regarded as a republican stronghold. He remained a member of 
the council until 1881. taking part in every important movement ior better gov- 
ernment during that period and serving on almost every important com&ttee 
both general and special. He rendered active and valuable senice in the inves- 
tigation and reorganization of the tax office and in formulating and securing the 
adoption of the act of 1879. known as "The pay as yoa go act." He was like- 
wise influential in securing the adoption of the law requiring palment of and 
the abolition of unpaid city warrants. His name figured prominently in con- 
nection with the investigation of the old gas trust. leading finally to its abolish- 
ment. In :4pril, 1882. he was returned to the common council and was immedi- 
ately placed on the finance, law and gas committees, becoming chairman of the 
last named and also of the committee on municipal government. He succeeded 
in obtaining from the last named committee a report on the bill aiteru-ard passed 
by the legislature. creating a new charter ior the c i y  and known as the Bullitt 
bill. In February, 1883. he recigned to accept the office of city controller, to  
which he had been appointed by Governor Pa t t i~on  He fiIled that office until 
!anuary. 1884. having been defeated as the democratic candidate for it in the 
iall oi 1853. In 1879. and again in 1882. he was the democratic candidate ior 
city treasurer. and in 1886 he was appointed by President Cleveland assistant 
United States treasurer at Philadelphia. serving four years under the Cleveland 
and Iiamson administrations. 

Aside from his political and professional activities. Mr. Page has figured 
prominently in financial circles. He w a s  elected president of the Quaker City 
Sational Eank, and served as its chief executive officer until 1892. since which 
time he has been one of its directors. He  has been a director of the Merchants 
Trust Company since its organization and he served on the committee appointed 
by Governor Pattison to investigate the city treasury and its business relations 
with the Keystone Sational Bank. In 1893, he delivered an address on the re- 
sources. finance and banking laws of Pennsylvania before the convention of 
hankers held in Chicago at  the time of the Columbian E-uposition, to which he 
had been sent as the delegate from Pennsylvania. He has recently been elected 
a director o i  the amalgamated trust companies combined under the name of the 
Merchants Union Trust Company. 

Mr. Page is equally widely known in his connection with various societies 
and social organizations. He  is a member of the Society of Colonial Wars, the' 
Colonial Society, the Sons of the Revolution, the Pennsylvania Society of Col- 
onial Governors, and is serving on the councils of the two first named and as 
governor of the last named. He is well entitled to high official rank in these so- 
cieties because of his personal ability and because of the facc that he 
traces his descent from some of the most distinguished figures in colonial 
history, including Roger Williams and Caleb Cam, governors of Rhode Island, 
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and John Greene. Jr., lieutenant governor of Rhode Island through hL 
mother; and from \Villiam Selwn and Robert Carter, governors of \-irginia. 
and Edward Shippen, lieutenant governor of Pennsylrania, througb his father. 
He  is a vestryman of S t  Peter's Protejtant Episcopal church. which is the old 
colonial church at  Third and Pine streets. He has filled that oftice for a quarter 
of a century and has been an active supporter o i  various departments of the 
work o i  his church. He  belongs to the Historical Societies oi Pennsyl\-ania 
and \irginia, the .hencan  Ear .-\ssociation, the Pennsylvania Bar Association 
and the Law Association of Philadelphia He is a member o i  the Rittenhouse. 
Univers i~ ,  Lan-yers, Democratic and Han-ard Clubs, the \-ale .-\lumni Asso- 
ciation o i  Pennsyivanh the Reform Committee of Seventy and is president o i  
the Alumni Assodation o i  the Delta %ppa Epsilon iraternit). o i  Philadelphia. 
.Uhough a native o i  Philadelphia, he is a typical southern gentleman in appear- 
ance and demeanor. \\-herever he is known. he comhnds  respect, and his ability 
has gained him distinction in the various fields toward which he has directed his 
attention. 

ivilliam E. Rau is one of Phiadelphia's business men who has not only brought 
his own particular department to a high p i n t  of development but has extended 
his activities and spread the reputation of the city to all parts of this country and 
into foreign lands. Identified throughout his entire life with photography, Jlr. 
Rau has built up a general business in commercial photography and organized a 
manufacturing plant for the production of photographs, lantern slides and stere- 
oscopic pictures that has few equals in the Cnited States. His collection o i  
negatives of the noteworthy places and scenes of the world, many of them the 
product of his own professional sLill. is hardly paralleled in the country and is 
the source from which illustrators and lecturers from all over the world freely 
draw. 

Mr. Rau's connection with the photographic business may be said to have 
been a family inheritance. for he was familiar with its processes even before he 
became actively identified with it ai  the age of thirteen years. From that time 
until the present he has been a foremost practitioner of the art and has always 
kept abreast of the progress of the time, his experience covering every step in 
the practice of the art, from the days of the "wet plate" through every succes- 
sive development up to  and including the latest methods of photography in 
colors, in which he is an adept 

After several years of service in portrait and general photography Mr. Rau. 
a t  the age of nineteen years became a member of the United States Transit of 
Venus Expedition of 1874. The pkty was sent to the South Seas in the old 
mansf-war "Swatara," and parties were landed a t  various stations to  make 
astronomical and photographic observations of the phmonomena, the chief ob- 
jective point being the Chatham island, near the one hundred and eightieth merid- 
ian-Eve hundred miles &st of New Zealand. After his return from this expedi- I 
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don, which involved the circunmar-igation of the globe and visits to many foreign 
ports, Mr. Rau went to  Denver and %\-as associated with Jackson, a former gov- 
ernment photographer of great talent, whose photographs of the natural beau- 
ties of 'Yellowstone and other features of the Rockies fim introduced those 
marvelous scenes to the cast Both men distinguished themselves ior the broad 
scale of their operations, and much of their work hzs involved original explora- 
tion of great difficulty and importance. 

In 1881 Mr. Rau was the operative photographer of an expedition which 
made an extensive journey through Egypt, Arabia and Palestine, following the 
route taken by the Children o i  Israel, during the Esodus and during their forty 
years wandering in the Sinai peninsula. This was before the days of "conducted 
tours" and when "dry plates" were still in the experimental stage; the party 
traveled by caravan, with twenty-men camels and as many Bedouin guides and 
senants. and of courx  it had to  carry all of its supplies. T h a r  adventures in 
the Arabian desert, particularly in the rock cut city of Petra, were exating in 
the extreme and form an interesting chapter in the annals of modem explora- 
tion. 

Nr. Ran bid the foundation for his present business in 1885 and it has grown 
steadily from modat aginnings, when he was his own operator. to its present 
proportions requiring an entire manufacturing building filled with machinery 
and specially designed appliances for the rapid of material in 
But Mr. Rau's business ties have never allowed him to forget his primary am- 
bition. to transfer to negatives the image of every place of importance in the 
worl.l, and his journeyings with this object in view have been many and varied. 
With John L. Stoddard, the forerunner and exemplar of the modern m v e l  Iec- 
turer, Mr. Rau traveled t h r o u e  Mexico and made a compkte photographic sur- 
vey of the most important places of interest ax.L 3f the people &I t h e l i d  of the 
Montezumas. This was only one of the extended journeys he had, and when he 
was unable to go himself skilled operators represented hi= and added to the col- 
lection of negatives of t!!e world's celebrated places and p p l e  wLiB Rau's name 
and enterprise have made famous. Among his larger undertakings. have been 
the photographing of the natural beauties of the state, particularly along the lines 
of the Pennsylvania and Lehigh Valley Railroads. As the pictures required 
were of unusual size, these commissions, not only im-oi.ed the organization and 
fitting out of expeditions, including specially equipped cars, but the designing 
and making of special apparatus for panoramic views-the latter on specially 
manuiactured films measured by feet instead of inches. This work required 
long journeys by rail and an intimate relation to  the railway business, as well as 
technical skill of high order. The photographic results of these expeditions 
have been sent to every part of the world. 

These urtensive operations early established for Mr. Rau an international 
reputation, a d  in 1% he was appointed the official photographer for the 
jvorld's Exposition at St. Louis, and he semed in a similar capacity for  the 
Lewis & Cbrk Centennial a t  Portland in 1905. His work a t  S t  Louis won for 
him the coveted purple ribbon and silver palm of an o&er of the French Acad- 
emy, the French government extending to him this recognition for his distin- 
guished work in photogaphy. H e  also received a commemorative medal and 
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diploma for his sen-ices at the esposition. 3lr. Rau has aluays taken an active 
interest in even- collective movement for the advancement of photographic inter- 
ests, and at the pre-xnt time he is the president of the Professional Photographers 
Society of Pennsylvania, an earnest and aggressive association of photographm 
banded together for mutual assistance and cooperation. Mr. Rau numbers 
among his friends photographers in every part oi the country, for one of his 
distinguishing characteristics is a generous willingness to share with others for 
the common good of the profession his own ex-periences and discoveries. 

WILLIAJI ROTCH WISTER 

In history there are notable esamples oi the fact that the consen-ation oi one's 
energies and the intelligent direction of one's abilities u-~N bring the individual to 
an old age that has all the str.ength and vigor, mental and moral. that are to be 
e-upeaed in the prime of iiie. It  is a well known law of nature that the exerase 
of activities keeps one alert; that nothing will bring on the evidences oi age as 
quickly as inertia and it is only through use of one's powers in certain directions, 
preventing a normal development, that is followed by a suspension. in whole or 
in part, of their normal strength. William Rotch Wister has passed the eighty- 
third milestone on life's journey but his interests and activities are those usually 
attributable to  a man of much younger years. He is still a practitioner of the 
Philadelphia bar, where for sixq-one years he has been honored as an ideal fol- 
1.ov;er of his calling. He is. moreover. personally managing extensive and import- 
ant investments and financial interests. There is no lawyer of the city that has 
so comprehensive and accurate a knowledge of the men who have constituted the 
personnel of the bar here for more than a half century or of the events which 
have shaped the judicial history oi the state. 

Mr. Wister was born in Germantown in 1827 and is a descendant of the old 
and prominent Wister family. his qualities of sterling worth coming to him as 
the legacy of an ancestry, in the lice of which many well known names appear- 
the names of those who have contributed to  Pennsylvania's fame and importance 
in history. The Wister family settled in Philadelphia in 1729. His parents were 
William and Sarah L. (Fisher) Wister. the former an early business man of this 
city. The son was reared amid refining influences that produce a character 
molded along the broadest lines. He  supplemented his early education by a 
course of study in the University of Pennsylvania, from which he was graduated 
with the class of 1846. He determined upon the practice of law as a life work 
and in October, 1846, was engaged as a student in the office of Benjamin Ger- 
hard on South Fourth street below Walnut, with whom he' remained for three 
years. At that day lawyers usually had their offices on the first floor of their 
own house, and m o s t  every member of the bar practiced individually, there be 
ing iew partnership relations. In a paper which Mr. W~ster  wrote a few yean 
ago in describing conditions that existed in the profession in his student days, he 
said, "The business of the day began at nine o'clock and continued until f i v e  
or six o'clock. Students were cvpected t o  report a t  nine o'clock and be ready to 
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copy papas, for then there were no stenographers or copying presses, and quill 
pens were still m use .ill the la-ers dined at three o'dodc and business nas 
&ended from three to four dd& At the latter hour auditors' meetings in 
orphans' court or other matters were held. Judges were then appointed by the 
gvvaoor." 

In October, Mr. Wister w a s  admitted to the bar and entered at  once 
upon active practice, m which he continued until aiter the outbreak of the Civil 
war. when, in response to  the country's call for aid. he went to the front  holding 
the rank of I ieutawt  colonel of the Tw-cntieth Regiment o i  the Pennsylvania 
\-oluntea Cavalry. Following the cessation of hostilities he returned to Phila- 
delphia and soon afterward became a member of the city councils. The Finan- 
cial and 5Iercanfile Emminer said of him: "In the character of W i i  Rotch 
JVister are embodied those qualities of race diplomacy, tact and prudence which 
years ago brought him an enviable reputation for the successful management of 
difficult legal cases, and his thorough knowledge and masterly exposition of the 
principles of law have been supplemented by the foundation traits of firmness, 
thrift and industry. In October, rgog, he celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of 
h i  admission to the bar at his home at  Wister street and Clarkson avenue, in 
Gemantown. the f o r w r  thoroughfare having been named in honor of his 
family. 

Xlr. Wister has ever bem a man of tireless energy and aside from his pro- 
fession has directed his efforts into many other channels. For a number of years 
he was a director of the old Duncannon Iron Company and is now a 
director of William \\%arton & Company. Incorporated, the National Bank 
of Germantown, the Philadelphia Contributionship for the Insurance of Homes 
from Fire, and other organizations and institutions. 

Athletics have always been a source of interest to Mr. Wistcr and his active 
participation, therein, together with his enthusiasm for cricket, led him to be- 
come one of the factors of the Philadelphia Cricket Uub. His carter has been 
one exceptional in its character of usefulness to society and few men possess the 
peculiar order of ability which has enabled him in addition to  the superior man- 
agement of his financial interests to so materially promote affairs of vital impor- 
tance to the public a t  large. His broad legal learning soon gained him prt  
aninence in the field of p r o f e s s i d  labor which he chose as his life work and 
through all the changes in methods of practice as shown in the evolution of the 
work of the courts, he maintained a position in the foremost ranks of kwycrs 
to whom the most important legal interests of the city have been entntsted. His 
counsel is yet sought and his mentality ~ a n s  as keen as i t  was in middle life. 
showing that 

"Age has its oppommitics no less than youth 
Though in another dress." 

A contemporary writer said of him: "William Rotch Wister is held in hi&- 
est esteem by his fellow atizens as one who has exerted a most potential influence 
for good in his carer as a private a t u e n  and a man actively identified with the 
development and promotion of the citv's f i n a n d  and industrial interrsts. 
Strong in courage & self-reliance, yet -uniformly courteous to  all with whom 

VoL m-4 
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he comes in con;act. he is a con~;licuous rcpre+en~ative o i  that clajs \rhici~ 
achieve success by indomitable iorce oi character and concentration of purpose. 
while his social qualities hare secured ior him a wide and sincere friendship." 
The Journal o i  Comerce  writes: "Few indeed are gifted ai th the superb in- 
telligence, retentivenejs o i  memory and suprem.e phyzical endurance O i  an en- 
gaging manner. with a hean iull of human kindnes. Nr. \Vister has made ior 
him-di an enviable reputation and not only all his legal iricnds but also a11 of his 
non-proiessional iriends vie with one another in singing the praises oi this dis- 
tinguished man oi &airs." I t  is well knolrn that no man o i  the Philadelphia 
bar bas ever been more respected and no man has ever more id ly  enjoyed the 
confidence of the people, or more richly deserved the esteem in which he is held 
than dves IVilliam Rotch Iiister. The people oi the state, recognizing his merit. 
have rejoiced in his ad\-ancement. -1 gracious presence. an attractive personality. 
proiound legal wisdom. ability in public and private liie, and the quiet dignity of 
an ideal follower o i  his calling. combine to make him one of the most distin- 
guished and honored residents o i  the Keystone state. 

CHARLES EDGAR COLIS CAMPBELL. 

Charles Edgar Colin Campbell. general agent for the Great Sorthem Raii- 
nay Company. has worked his way upward in railway circles from a humble 
clerkship to  the position o i  power and responsibility which he now occupies. He 
w a s  born in Philadelphia February 3. 1870. His father. Jlatthew Cdin Camp 
bell, came from Scotland to .America with his parents in 1837 when but four 
yean of age. The iamily home was established in Philadelphia and here he 
learned the carpenter's trade but followed the profession of a dancing master - 
and w x  the most prominent in that line in the city when the profession was a 
lucrative one. his patronage being v e y  extensive. He semed his adopted coun- 
try as a soldier in the Civil war and died in I ~ O O  at  the age o i  sixty-seven years. 
His wife, who bore the maiden name of Susar L. IViley, u-as a descendant of 
General J. h s w e l l ,  of the Revolutionaq- war. 

Charles E. C. Campbeil, the onl). child. was h t  two yean of age at  the time 
o i  his mother's death. He began his education in the public schools and con- 
tinued his studies until graduated from the senior class in the high school in 
188j when fifteen years of age. He ther: entered insurance circles in which he 
remained until 1892. when he secured a position in the auditing department of 
t!e Pennsylvania Railroad Company, there remaining until he resigned i n  
1896 to accept a position with the Great Sorthem Railway as a clerk. H e  has 
since been with this company. working up through the intermediate positions un- 
til he became head of the Philadelphia office in 1903 as general agent for the 
road. 

On the agd of June, 1898, Mr. Campbell was mamed in Philadelphia to Miss 
Came Eunice Jlarlcy, a daughter of Richard McWill i i  Marlry, a prominent 
Philadelphian who belongs to an old Delaware family and is now in government 
employ. Mr. Campbell resides at  Cynwyd. Pennsylvania, where he ere& a 
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suburban home about two years ago. He finds recreation from arduous official 
dutie in motoring. and he is a member of the Cynuyi Country Club and the 
Trafiic Club o i  Philadelphia- His religious iaith is evidenced in his membership 
in the Episcopal church and in pditics he is independent in his I d  support of 
mdidstes while in national affairs he is a republican. He  has made continuous 
progress in the business world since his school days were over. and his adrance- 
m a t  is the well merited recognition of wonh and ability that finds its expres- 
>ion in iaithiul. capable service in the discharge o i  important duties. 

COLOSEL J O H S  I. ROGERS. 

Colonel John I. Rogers. who has left the lasting impress of his individuality 
and abiliv upon the laws of Pennsylvania relative to  military affairs and building 
associations, who% skin as a practitioner is a matter of record and who became 
known to the nation as a basebaII magnate, was born in PhiIadelphia in I@ 
He pursued his education through successive grades of the public schools to  his 
graduation from the Central high school and prepared for the bar as a law stu- 
dent in the office of Charles J. IngersoU and in the Cniversitv of Pennsylvania, 
which conferred upon him his LL. B. degree in 186j. in whlch y a r  he was also 
admitted to  the bar. So dreary novitiate asaited him. He  soon took a leading 
position as an able advocate and ,&ned an excellent practice in the civil courts, 

1 especially in real-estate and corporation cases, in which branch of legal practice 
he grew to be an acknowledged expert. He also conducted all the important Iiti- 
gations of the Building Xssodation League of Philadelphia and negotiated much 
legisktion of value to building associations. He  was chairman of the committee 
which formulated the act under which building associations are now incorporated 
and the act of 1883 relieving them of taxation. 

While the practice of law u z  his real life work and in that field he gained 
distinction, Colonel Rogers uas  also prominent in other lines, especiany active in 
the military affairs of the city and state. He  became a member of the F i ~ s t  State 
Troop in 1873 and took part in the suppression of the Pittsburg riots in 1877. 
Ffe enjoyed the distinction of being the poet of the troop and on the occasion of 
the centennial anniversary wrote an original ode. In recognition of his legal 
and military qualifications he was appointed judge advocate general with the rank 
of colonel of the Pennsylvania Sational Guard by Governor Pattison and was 
reappointed by Governor Beaver. In this position he organized the bureau of 
military justice and was active in the formation of the new military code of 1%~. 
He was considered the best authority on this subject in the state. His military 
appointment came to him from republican governors although Culonel Rogers 
was well known as a stanch advocate of democratic principles. In 1869 he w a s  
elected to represent his district in the state legislature and was once his party's 
candidate for senator. In  1881 he was one of the founden of the daaoctatic 
committee of thirtyone which cooperated effectively with the committee c f  one 
hundred in the election of Mayor King. In  1882 he declined the nomination for 
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registrar of uills. for his ambition rls not in the line of &tholding and his 
other intaests made imperative danand upon hi time and energies. 

Colonel Rogers was a prominent figure in baseball ader For many years 
he was a part o m e r  and one of the leadm of the Phibdelphia Sational League 
Club. His legd talent served him u-en .in its conierences and hi adr-in w= 
frequently sought by those most prominent in baseball matters. H e  became as- 
sociated with .I. J. Reach as a n e n  of the Sat id  League Cub in 1882 and 
had the prescience w discern what this would mean in the future The dub  was 
then located at Twenw-fourth and Columbia avenue in a primitive field, from 
which Colonel Rogers removed it t o  the present location in 1887. When the d d  
stands were destroyed by fire in 1895 he built the cantilever stand which wtil 
a recent day rema& for fifteen years the finest in the cormtry. Har-ing made 
extensive investments in baseball Colonel Rogers sought the proteaion of the 
courts when rival leagues entered the field and won in the famous Lajoyc case 
It not until the winter of 1-10 that Colonel Rogers severed all connection 
with the natiwal game when he and his partner, h J. Reach, sold the spacious 
ball park at Broad street and L e h i i  avenue 

That Colonel Rogers was a man of social nature and wide interests is indi- 
cated by the fact that he nas one of the founders of the Catholic Club, was a 
member of the Historical Society. the Penn Club. Art Club. Clover Club and 
other leading ~rganizations. In his younger days he displayed considerable his- 
trionic talent and belonged to the W k t l y  Dramatic Club, an amateur organiza- 
tion. His reading was very wide. his investigation deep and reprexnted a 
catholicism of interests which enabled him to  speak intelligently, entertainingly 
and convincingly upon any subject when called upon. He was both an able writer 
and orator and without difficulty held the interest of his auditors. 

Colonel Rogers had four sons and a daughter. John I., Frank H., Karl H., 
Edrnund H. and Katherine. -led to Denver in the interests of a law case on 
which he was engaged, Coionel Rogers there passed away March 13. 1910. To 
those to whom he had become deeply attached through professional, nilitary. 
home and social associations, the news of his demise carried with it a feeling of 
deep regret. He  had long figured prominently and helpfully in public relations 
and his life work counted as a valusble asset to the citizenship of the state. 

EDWIN FORREST GLEBK. 

Edwin For~est  Glenn, in whose life the practice of law and the work of the 
church have long been dominating interests, was born December I, 1850, in Phil- 
adelphia a son of Colonel John F. Glenn, also a native of this city and a veteran 
of the Civil war. In days of peace the father's attention was devoted to manu- 
facturing and contracting up to the time of his death. which occurred J a n u q  7, 
1905, when he was seventy-six years of age. In  ear!y manhood he  had responded 
to  the country's call for military aid following the outbreak of hostilities with 
Mexico, and again his patriotic spirit was aroused when the south attanpted to 
overti~mv the Union, His martial spirit was awakened by Fort Sumtcr's guns 
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and he went to the front x a captain of the Twenty-tkird Pamsylvania Infantry 
under command of G e n d  Bimey. Subsequently he  was promoted to the rank 
oi major, afterward to lieutenant cdoacl and retnrned borne as colonel of the 
regiment His wife, who bore the maiden name of Elenora Forebaugh, was also 
a native of Philadelphia, a representative of one of the old families of the city, 
a d  died in May, 1910, at the age of seventy-cigi~t years. The Glam family has 
long been connected with Pennsylvania the gnrat-grandfathrr of ~ d & n  F. 
Glenn having been a native .>f Chesta county. In the family of Colonel and 
Mrs. John F. Glenn were ten children, of whom five are yet living, the voungest 
brother, James H. Glenn, being now general agent for the Mutual Benefit &- 
p a n ~  o i  Sewark. Sew Jersey, the largest concern of the kind in the country. 

In the public schools Edwin F. Glenn pursued his education to the age of 
L.~een years, when he left the high school to enter the law office of George W. 
Dedrick, with whom he remained for three years, studying conveyancing. after 
which he took up the study of law m the office of George S. Graham and was 
admitted to the bar in January, 183. He began practice alone and on the 1st of 
January, 1%. when Mr. Graham became district attorney, Mr. Glenn became his 
partner in his private practice He  has confined his attention priKipany to cor- 
poration law and to practice in the orphans court but now gives his time and at- 
tention entirely to office practice. very seldom going mto w u r t  H e  is regarded 
as a safe counselor, having comprehensive knowledge of the principles of juris- 
prudence and of the limitations of statutory law. For fiftem years he was as- 
sistant city solicitor in charge of the conveyancing department of the law bureau 
but resigned in January, 1839, to  devote his attention entirely to his private 
practice 

Mr. Glenn's lasure time, outside of business hours, has for many years been 
largely devoted to church work. He  has long served as a trustee of the Olive 
Presbyterian church and has been one of its elders for the past fifteen years. He  
has a:x, been identified with its Sunday school work f o r  an extended period and 
has served as superintendent at various times, filling the position at the present 
writing, in 1911. He is a thorough believer in the early training of the youth. 
hnowing that the lessons early impressed upon youthful minds usually bear fruit 
in later years. He belongs to the Presbytuian Social Union, of which he has 
served a s  vice president. and he is also president of the Men's Assodation of the 
Olivet Presbyterian church. In f a d  all of the various departments of church 
work receive his indorsement and in as far as possible he gives thereto active 
and helpful coopemtion. His political views indorse republican principles, yet 
he is not an active worker in political ranks. H e  belongs to the Masonic fra- 
ternity and to the Law Association of Philadelphia. 

On Christmas day of 1873, in this city, Mr. Glenn was married to Rebecca 
Campbell Marshall, a daughter of William Marshall, of Philadelphia, and of 
Scotch-Irish descent They have three living children: Anna E. G., the wife of 
Dr. J. Bird Moyer, a well known c h m k t  of Philadelphia; Solomon F., associated 
with his father in the practice of law; and John F, who is a bank clerk. The 
family residence is at  No. 3x9 Korth Thirty-fourth street and the mankn of 
the household an promment in the social a d e s  of the cammrnity where true 
north and intelligence are received as passports into good society. 
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Mr. Glenn has ever been a thoughtid student o i  the signs o i  h e  times and 
oi the imporcant problems &ich are engaging the attention o i  the country. and 
his influence has ever been on the side oi justice. progress, truth and right He  
believes that upon each individual involves obligations toward sustaining the 
legal and moral stability of the cornmuniq, and his position concerning ques- 
tions o i  vital importance has never been an e q u i v d  one. 

CH.\RLES -=FRED RUTTER. 

Charles Alired Rutter. a mechanical engineer and solicitor o i  patents who 
long since leaving the d s  oi the many now stands among the more successful 
iew. was born in Philadelphia. October 30, 1Sj7. His parents were Clement 
Stocker and %ma Jackson (Nahony) Runer, and he is a descendant in the 
seventh generation of Thomas Runer (16%), the first iron master of Pcnnsyl- 
vania His preliminary education was acquired in Rugby Academy, of Phila- 
delphia. aiter whicb he entered the University of Pennsylvania and won the 
Bachelor o i  Science degree on his graduation u-ith the dass of IS,$. His col- 
lege course indicated the trend o i  his thought and interests and following his 
natural tendency he has become a mechanical engineer and solicitor of patents. 
Recogniring the fact that the gates o i  opportunity are closed to none he has so 
directed his labors and by study. research, eqxriment and eqmience has so 
promoted his e f i e n c y  that his course in business has been marked by con- 
tinuous progress. 

3Ir. Runer has an interesting military histor?.. inasmuch as he was for a 
number of years connected with the Pennylvsnia Sational Guard. In 18gr he 
became first lieutenant and inspector of rifle practice with the Second Regiment 
Iniantq-. He  was regimental quartermaster of the Second Regiment of - ~ e n n -  
sylvania Volunteers from rZpnl to Qctober, I&$, during the Spanish-American 
war and was captain and regimental quartermaster of the Second Regiment 
Infantry. Sational Guard of Pennsylvania, from 1898 until xgox. He belongs 
to the Delta Psi, a fraternity of the Cniversity of Pennsylvania, and also 
holds membership with the Univers ty Club o i  Philadelphia. the Military Sen- 
ice Institution at  Sew 1-ork harbor, the sational Geographic Society of lVash- 
ington, D. C.. and the Franklin Institute o i  Philadelphia, all of which go to show 
the nature o i  his interests, which, developed along scientific lines, hare gained 
him recognition as one of superior merit in his chosen field of !abor. 

JOSEPH I. DORXS. 

Joseph I. Doran. general counsel for the Sorfolk 8: Western Railroad Com- 
pany, was born in Philadelphia, January 17. 1811. a son of Judge Joseph hi. 
Doran. The father was born in Philadelphia, October 10, I&, and was gradu- 
ated from the L'niversity of Pennsylvania. As a member of the bar he won dis- 1 
tinction and success in his profession, and as law-maker as well as lawyer he 
carefully guarded the interests of the public. H e  was a member of the conven- 1 







tion oi 1837 to  revise the constitution of Pennsylvania and left the impress of 
his individuality upon the organic law o i  this state. In I- he \vas appointed 
tu the bench of the court of general sessions and sm-ed for three years. His 
death occurred June j, 18jg- 

Joseph I. Doran pursued a partial course in the University oi Pennsylvania 
and became a law student in the office of  the Hon. John C. Bullitt In  186j he 
was admitted to the bar and two years later uas admitted to praaice in the su- 
preme court oi the state He  made a specialty of general corporation and rail- 
road law, attaining a pojition in the forefront oi his proiession, meaing' with 
p e a t  success not only in u-inniing a large clientage but in capably represen* 
other interests. In *is special l i e  he became consulting ccunsel ior a brge 
number oi corporations and was appointed general solicitor for the SorfoIk 9; 
Western Railuay Company. .As a corporation lawyer he is recognized as one 
oi the most able in this field o i  legislation and his dear and discriminating vieu-s 
as counsel have constituted a potent elanent for success in the control of various 
important business interests. In  I& he became identified with the coal and iron 
interests in the two Virginii. Interested in all vital questions that concern the 
general public in a political, economical and sociological relation, his mvestiga- 
tion and research have brought him comprehensive knowledge that enables him 
to speak with influence and authority upon many subje-cts. He is the author of a 
pamphlet to which he gave the title Our Fishery Rights. I t  is a work showing 
careiul research and eshaustive investigation of the subject which at the time 
held the public interest to a large extent, his masterly handling of the matter 
bringing forth wide and fa\-orable comment I t  was published in 1888 and from 
the I'hiladelphia Ledger ar~d the Boston Transcript and other leading news- 
papers, he received the highest encomiums for his clear and ample exposition of 
the subject. In 1876 he read before the American Social Science convention an 
interesting paper on the scbject of Building .Associations. which attracted wide- 
spread attention and won commendatory comment. His attention is now largely 
given to his sewices as general counsel for the Xorfolk S; \Vestern Raidway 
Company, with offices in the .-\rude building. Philadelphia. 

GEORGE \'XST\VORTH C . m .  

George \Ventworth Carr, who through the years of an active professional 
career has made substantial progress and won recognition as an able lawyer, is 
also widely known in Philadelphia because of his active and effective work in 
support of clean politics and efforts for a business administration of municipal 
affairs. His influence and support have been given to men of unassailable hon- 
esty in business and public life, and that his work has no taint of self-seeking 
or self-aggrandizement is indicated by the fact that he has never sought nor 
has he ever consented to become a candidate for public office. 

Mr. Carr was born March 12, 1867, in Philadelphia, a son of George W. and 
Fannie (Harvey) Cam, also natives of this city. The father. who devoted his 
life to manufacturing inierests, died in 1877, at the age of sixq-three years, 
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while t l e  mother passed away in 1907, at the age o i  seventy-three years. The 
blood oi English and Irish ancestors mingles in his v:ins, his paterr-. grand- 
iather having been a native o i  England. while the maternal w i i a t h e r  came 
irom Ireland. 

In the public schools o i  Camden. Sew Jersey. George W. Carr pursued his 
education and aiterward entered the employ oi a wholesale stationerj house of 
PhiladeIphia. with which he was connected ior sis years. In 1889 he :mk up 
the study of law in the office o i  Richard P. \Vhite and George H. Earle anti was 
admitted to  the bar in -April. 1&r. He at once began practice and alone 
until Yay. I@. when the firm oi  Car, Beggs S1 Steinmetz was formed. His 
clientage is ex~ensive and o i  a representative character. 

Mr. Carr is a member o i  the Law -Association oi Philadelphia and at  the 
prexnt writing. in 1911. is serving on its committee on judicial vacancies. He 
belongs al-w to the Penn.iylvania Ear Association and has sewed on its 
executive and grievance committees. In ~ g o j  he was elected president of the 
Commercial Law League o i  America. a national assodation o i  about twenty- 
five hundred lawyers. He has been vefy active in the independent political 
movement in the city in which he takes great pride. In I y j  he t ~ c a m e  identi- 
fied with the Lincoln party. which in that year elected Berry as state treasurer. 
He aitenvard became interested in the independent political movement of Phila- 
delphia and in 1907 was elected vice chairman o i  the city party. In the fall of 
~gog he was elected chairman o i  its successor, the William Penn party. which 
office he was obliged to resign in December, ~gog, owing to the pressure of his 
private business affairs. 

On the 3d of July, 1893. 3Ir. Carr was married in Sorwich, Connecticut, to 
Miss Elizabeth Sinnickson. a daughter o i  Henry and Harriet (Wells) Sinnick- 
son oi Salem, Sew Jersey. They reside at  Overbrook. Philadelphia, with their 
daughter, Eleanor Eakin, who was born August 31, 1897. 

Mr. Cam is identified with several clubs and -xlieties, holding membership 
with the Union League, Lawyers Club, City 3 u b  and Overbrook Golf Club. 
H e  is also a member o i  the American .Academy of Political and Social Saence, 
which is indicative of :he nature ant! scope of his interests. He  served six years 
in the First Regiment o i  Pennsylvania Sational Guard and he belongs to  the 
JIasonic fraternity, in which he has taken the Knight Templar and Scottish 
Rite degrees. 

WILLIAM HUST. M. D. 

Dr. William Hunt, to whom honors came not because they were sought but 
because daily duty, ably performed, won him well merited distinction, was r e  
garded for many years as the pew of the ablest practitioners of medicine and 
surgery in Philadelphia. Moreover, his life record stands in contradistinction 
to the old adage that "a prophet is not without honor save in his own country," 
for Dr. Hunt was a native of Philadelphia, where his entire life was passed, 
his birth having occurred September 26, 182j. at No. 106 North Fourth street- 
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the home of hi parents, Uriah and Ehbeth (Shreve) H u n t  He  was de- 
scended from a long line of Friends o r  Quakers, and his great-grandfather. Wi- 
jam Hunt, was widely known as a minister of that sect both throughout the 
country and abroad during the eariy half of the nineteenth century. The founder 
oi the family in rimerica was the great-great-grandfather of Dr. Hunt, who 
with his four sons came from Scotland about 1680 and they sealed in Xew 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, whence they emigrated to Sorth Carolina. The year 
ISI j witnessd the return of the family to Pennsylvznia. when Uriah Hunt. leav- 
ing Sorth Carolina. took up his abode in Philadelphia, where he found' that 
"there were not twelve of the name in the directory." He conducted a publish- 
ing business, devoting his attention largely to religious works and test-books 
for schools. and in the conduct of this enterprise won substantial success. He  
was also a highly respected member of the Society of Friends. He married 
Elizabeth Shreve, a daughter of Caleb and Margaret Shreve and a grand-daugh- 
ter oi Arthur Donaldson, who was engineer in charge of the defenses of the 
Deleware river during the Revolutionary war. 

In the Friends select school Dr. Hunt pursued his early education, but deli- 
cate health prevented him from entering college, and he continued his studies 
under private instruction. Later he spent a year in his father's publishing house 
on Fourth street, below Arch, but commercial pursuits were utterly distasteful 
to him and his father fkdly  yielded to  his earnest entreaties that he be per- 
mitted to take up the study of mediane. On the completion of the regular 
course in the medical department of the University of Pennsylvania he was 
graduated with the class of 1849, and upon receiving his degree was appointed a 
substitute for Dr. Spencer Sergeant. who was then a resident physician at  the 
Pennsylvania Hospital, and later was elected Dr. Sergeant's successor, filling 
the position for two years. As educator and practitioner his continually in- 
creasing abiity won h& constantly widening recognition. He  became assistant 
demonstrator of anatomy in the University of Pennsylvania under the late 
Dr. Joseph Lddy and when the latter was made professor of anatomy, Dr. Hunt 
was appointed demonstrator in 1854 occupying the position for ten years. In 
18j3 he was elected to the surgical staff of the Episcopal Hospital, upon which 
he semed for ten years, and during a part of that period, beginning in 18j7, he 
was also a member of the surgical staff of Wills Hospital for the Indigcrt Blind. 
Following his election as one of the attending surgeons on the staff of the Penn- 
sylvania Hospital in September, 1863. h e  resigned his positions at  both the 
Episcopal and Wills Hospitals and for thirty years remained in continuous con- 
nection with the Pennsylvania Hospital, becoming senior surgeon of the sta& 
in March, 1875. There are only three men in all the history of the Pennsyl- 
vania Hospital since its organization in 1750 who have been longer connected 
with the medical and surgical staE than was Dr. Hunt. He  was instrumental 
in inaugurating the plan of having the surgeons remain on duty for six consecu- 
tive months, two of the surgeons being on duty at  a time, the former custom 
having been for the surgeons of  the hospital in rotation to engage in active duty 
for three months each year. Dr. Hunt was likewise consulting surgeon of the 
Pennsylvania ~nstitution for the Deaf and Dumb, and attending surgeon to 
the Orthopedic Hospital, but resigned from the latter in the fall of 1889. In 



the -same year he xaj appointed one ~i the governors o i  the Gynecean HoqitaI 
oi Philadelphia. Dr. Hunt's connection with sn)- medical, scientific or social 
organization was always a benefit thereto. and he was identified with many of 
the leading societies which have made d u a b l e  contributions to the intellectual 
progress of the world. He became a member o i  the .berica.n JIedical .kso- 
ciation in 1852 and a fellow o i  the College of Physicians in 18% H e  was elected 
a member oi the JIuseum committee in 1Sj7 and curator in 1858; in 1863 was 
made a member o i  the Mutter music committee. temporary curator in 1874 and 
chairman irom IS79 until I@j. In I S j j  he was elected to membership in the 
.Icademy o i  Satural Sciences oi Phihdelphia, in 18,-6 became a member of the 
Phihdelphia County Medical ,%ety, and in IS79 was made a fellow o i  the 
Philadelphia .icademy of Surgery, o i  which he served as president from Janu- 
ary, ~Sgr, until January, 18gj. He  served as a trustee o i  the University of 
Pennsylvania irom 1879 until ~ S g j ,  and in 1882 was elected an honorary member 
o i  the .+mencan Surgical Association He was also elected to the directorate 
o i  the Philadelphia Contributionship and thus served irom 1882 until ~ S g j .  In 
1890 he became a member o i  the Society oi the Sons o i  the Revolution His 
deep interest and wide research along the line o i  scientific investigation led to 
his joining with others in the founding o i  the microscopical and biological xc- 
tion oi the .Academy o i  Satural Sciences. and in its early days he was one o i  
the most active members and in iormer years he was one o i  the original mem- 
bers o i  the Bio!ogical Club. He held membership with the .Ilumni Society o i  
the medical department o i  the University oi Pennsylvania, with the Historical 
Society of Pennsylvania and with other organizations. In 1877 he became one 
oi the organizers o i  the Surgical Club. and no additions were ever made to  the 
original membership. I t  was designed as a semi-socid scientific association and 
when, two years later, in 1879, its members iormed the present Philadelphia 
Academy of Surgery the Surgical Club was made entirely a social organization. 

The proiessional sLi11 and ability of Dr. Hunt were called forth in behali 
oi his country at  the time o i  the Civil war. E e  sen-ed irom the 16th of May, 
1862, until October 31, 1SG3, as acting assistant surgeon of the United States 
army and ere the clcse o i  his senice, had bee2 detailed by Sur-n General 
Henry H. Smith of the Pennsylvania volunteer service, ior duty at  St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Philadelphia, April IS, 1862, in caring ior the wounded soldiers. In 
December of that year he expressed to the sanitary commission his willingness 
to "cooperate in its examination into the condition and wants of the United 
States Military Hospitals" and in consequence he was appointed a special in- 
spector of the general hospitals of the army and instructed to  report on the 
~ j t h  of April, 1863, at Xew Haven, Connecticut, to inspect the general hos- 
pitals of that place and afterward the army hospitals at Kewport, Portsmouth, 
Grove and Boston, Massachusetts, and Brattleboro and Burlington. Vermont 
He was on active duty at  Frederick City, Maryland, in September, 1863, and 
was then ordered back to Philadelphia to assume the duties of acting assistant 
surgeon of the United States Army Hospital at  Fifth and ~uttonwood streets. 
Later he was on duty at the new hospital for wounded officers at  Carnac's Woods, 
Philadelphia. 
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Dr. Hunt is the author of many published artides bearing upon different 
phases of his proiession, his contributions appearing in the current medical lit- 
erature. and ior a number oi years \\-= one of the editorial stafi of the -.innual 
oi  the Cniversal Medical Sciences. He wrote a t  times for the .Smerican Jonr- 
ml  o i  the Medical Sciences and for the Transactions of the College of Physi- 
cians of Philadelphia and he also edited IVilson's Dissector's JfanuaI and in 
conjunction with Dr. Thomas G. Morton compiled a History of Surgery in the 
Pennsylvania Hospital, 1880. He contributed artides t o  the International En- 
cyclopedia of Surgery and assisted in preparing the :hencan edition of Holmes' 
Svstem of Surgery. 

One who h e w  Dr. Hunt well and was intimately associated with him for 
many years. wrote of him: "Dr. Hunt's contributions to medical literature show 
that his wricngs were na-er prepared in an egotistic spirit to bring himself or 
his views into prominence, but were always inspired with a desire to refute error 
or to advance the cause of science. Dr. Hunt's sense of humor u-as very keen 
and he was fond of repartee. clever jests and ~\-inicisms, this being shown by 
his writinp as well as his daily conversation.'' 

On the 4th o i  March, 1887. while crossing the street in the early evening. 
Dr. Hunt was hocked down and run over by a passing wagon and sustained 
injuries from which he never fully recovered. For several months he was con- 
tined to his bed and then went to Europe. A course of nmnastic treatment at 
Caden-Caden greatly improved him. enabling him to return home in the fall of 
that year. and his experience there was embodied in the pamphlet on Health 
(;ymna.ctics at  Baden-Eaden. published in Philadelphia in 1888. The following 
year he again went abroad, spending some time in visiting the London hospitals. 
1Ic afterward continued in a a i r e  practice in Philadelphia until I@, when on 
xcount of impaired health he took a trip to Florida and a year later he had t o  
rctire altogether from active pmctice and to  resign the various positions in 
xhich he had been a zealous worker up to that time Death came to him April 
17. IS$. when he was in the seventy-first year of his age, and his remains were 
interrcd in Laurel Hill cemetery. 

S o  better characterization of Dr. Hunt or description of the man personally 
can be given than in quoting from the memoir written by Dr. Thomas G. Nor- 
ton. long his closest associate and friend. He said: "In early life Dr. Hunt 
had been rather delicate and spare in figure. although of later years he grew 
quite stout as he k a m e  less active in habits. H e  was of average height; his face 
\vas generally ruddy and constmtly wore a pleasing expression ; his features 
wcre attractive and regular, although not finely cut. His eyes were blue and 
most intelligent. often twinkling with mirth. H e  was brimful of jokes and made 
ready puns. \Ye all remember with pleasure and were ready to  hear 'Hunt's 
stories.' which were very often based on trivial incidents occurring in his pel'- 
.wnal experience. H e  was an attractive and instructive lecturer, a judicious 
and safe operator and considered a consultant of excellent judgment. His thor- 
ough Lno\vledge of anatomy, which he loved profoundly, together with his clear 
perception and extensive clinical experience, coupled with a preeminently con- 
senrative nature, all combined to make him a successful surgeon. Dr. Hunt was 
also fond of general literature and, having an excellent memory, he retained 
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what he read. In his nritings he had not only a good English style but also one 
eminently characteristic. He  perfectly mastaed the German language, which 
he spoke fluently. Ijr. Hunt was an int- lover of nature and quite an ama- 
teur botanist During his summer journq-ings he studied flowers and especiaIly 
wild flowers and he gave great pleajure to  those about him in demomtrathg 
those beauties of plant growth. which perhaps scarc* visible to the unaided 
eye could be easily recognized through the small but powerful lens which he 
always arr ied in his vest pocket Dr. Hunt had a kind and cheering word for 
all. rich or w r ,  with whom he came in contact; especially was this so with the 
patients oi the hospital wards. many oi whom came to him after their recovery 
to eqress  their gratutude, oiten tendering him with their thanks some trifling 
object S o  one ever heard Dr. Hunt speak harshly; but his was a kindly way 
with eveTone and it was this natural, gentle. assuring manner that made him SO 

welcome by the sick bed and in the wards of the hospitals. H e  was a wise cwn- 
sellor and an honest man in every relation o i  life; he was esteemed and beloved 
by all who had the privilege of his iriendship and all who knew him %-ill bear 
testimony to his retiring, modest, unselikh and noble character. .Uthough 
averse to forms and ceremonials and not what is commonly known as a church- 
man, get Dr. Hunt was a consistent believer in the principles and tenets held by 
the members of the Sodety of Friends, with whom he always affiliated. The 
following brief but comprehensive declaration of faith was recently found among 
his papers. in his own handwriting: 

"God I adcnowledge Thee; 
% in the driven leaves of the autumn's mom, 
So in the thunder of the battle's storm, 
Source of my faith, I acknowledge Thn; 

Father, bless Thou me." 

FRCXCIS S H U S K  BXO\VS. 

Franas Shunk Brown, attorney at law. was born in Philadelphia June 9. 
18j8, a son of Charles and Elizabeth (Shunk) Brown. His ancestral 'istory con- 
tains many honored names. His father was four times elected to represent a 
Philadelphia district in congress, ;ening in :he twentyseventh, twentyeighth. 
twenty-ninth and thirtieth sessions. In the maternal line Francis S. Brown comes 
of an ancestry honored and distinguished. His grandfather. Francis Rawn Shunk. 
was twice elected governor of Pennsylvania and his great-grandfather, William 
Findlay, was for four terms a member of congress, later state treasurer and 
governor of Pennsylvania and subsequently the representative of this common- 
wealth in the United States senate. 

Francis S. Brown, thus well descended and well bred, his educational ad- 
vantages being of a most liberal character. entered professional and business liie 
well quipped for the onerous and important duties that have devolved upon him. 
'A'fter attending the public schools of Philadelphia he continued his education in 
the Wilrnington Conference -4cademy at Dover, Delaware. from which he was 
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graduated m 1874. He afteraaid took up the study of law and a-as graduated 
with the EacheIor of Law degree from the University o i  Pennsylvania in 1879. 
The same year he m a s  admitted to the bar and at once entered upon the practice 
oi his proiession, which he is now foLlouing as a member of the firm of Simpson 
& Brown. His practice has been general. and a s  counsel and advocate he has dis- 
played a comprehensive familiarir). uith the principles of jurisprudence, while 
the correctness of his judgment m the application of legal principles has been 
again and again demonstrated in the decisions which he has won favorable to 
the interests of his clients. He is a director of the Board of City Trusts and of 
the Equitable Trust Company. and is chainnan of the city real-estate committee 
of the ionner. His position among the laq-as oi the aty is indicated in the 
fact that he has been honored with the presidency of the Lawyers Ciub. He is 
also a member of the Law Association of Philadelphia, the Pennsylvania Bar 
:Ir~ociation and the rZmerican Bar Association. 

Welcomed into the leading social and d u b  circles of the cit)., he w x  for many 
years commodore of the Philadelphia E7acht Qub, in which he still holds m a -  
bership. and commander of the Pennsylvania Saval Resen-es. He belongs also 
to the Art Qub, the Sons of Delaware, the Scotch-Irish Society of Pennsylvania, 
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. the Overbrook Golf Club. the Overbrook Club. 
the Philadelphia Country Club, the 3Ierion Cricket Club and the Penn Club. In- 
terested in scientific research, he is identified with the -5merican -4cademy of 
Political and SOMI Science, with the Pennsylvania Historical Society and other 
organizations of similar nature. He is usually found where the most intellectua: 
men of the city gather, and his opinions are frequently an influencing factor in 
the discussion of questions of vital and far-reaching importance. 

C L E Y E S T  BIDDLE PENROSE, LL. D. 

Clement Biddle Penrose, one of the veteran representatives of the Philadel- 
phia bar, admitted to  practice in 18j3 and since 1878 judge of the Philadelphia 
orphans' court. was born in Carlisle, Pennsylvania. October 27, 1832. His p r t  
liminary education was acquired in different schools in Washington, D. C., after 
which he continued his studies in Franklin College at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 
winning the Bachelor of Arts degree on his graduation in 1850 from the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania. 

.L\ttraaed to the study of law as a field in which he would find congenial 
activity, having as it were been reared in an atmosphere of the courts, his father 
having been a leading Philadelphia attorney. he began his reading under his 
father's direction and. mastering a thorough preparatory course, was admitted 
to the bar in 1853. No dreary novitiate awaited him. Almost immediitely he 
made his way to a place m the front ranks of the legal profession and the litiga- 
tion with which he was connected was of a most important character. He proved 
equally forceful and resourceful as a counselor and his recognized ability and 
hich standing in his profession led to  his seIccti3n for the bench of the Phila- 
delphia orphans' court by appointment of Governor Hartranft when a ncancy 
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therein occurred in 1878. -At the r~gular  election in :he iollowing Sovember he 
w\-aj chosen by popular suerage to the office ior a term o i  ten >ears. was re- 
elected in rsSS and again in I&S+ and ~ g o S  ~vithout oppit ion.  -Almost thirty- 
three years' sen-ice aj judge oi the Philadelphia o r p M  coufi-a position sub- 
jecting his senice to the cloxst and most rigid scrutiny and criticijm-*stab 
l i e s  him as one o i  the ioremost jurists oi the Philadelphia bar. 

That the trend o i  his menu1 activity is largely along scientific lines is indi- 
cated in the iact that judge Penrose is one oi the rice provosts of the law 
Academy o i  Philadelphia, a member o i  the Historical Society of Penns?.lvania 
and the .American .\cadmy oi Political and ,%cia1 Science. H e  also belongs 
to the St. Elmo Club. His judicial pojition is one demanding not only compre- 
hensive and intimate knowledge o i  the law but involves al-w the larger respon- 
sibility oi determining questions having vital efiect upon the future o i  the young. 
and with recognition o i  his respon4bilities the opinions o i  Judge Penrose ac- 
cording to the consensus o i  the bar and o i  public opinion are the embodiment o i  
judicial wisdom and keen penetration into the complesities and contingencies o i  
the specific situation. i V h a  the histov o i  Philadelphia and her public men 
shall have been written, its pages will bear no more illustrious and record no 
more distinguished career than that o i  Judge Penrose. S o  man was ever more 
respected and no man ever more fully enjoyed the confidence of the people or 
more richly desm-ed the esteem in which he was held. The people of the city. 
recognizing his merit, have rejoiced in his advancement and in the honors to 
which he has attained. A gracious presence. a charming personality, profouncl 
legal wisdom. purity of public and private liie and the quiet dignity of an ideal 
follower of his calling combine to make him one of the most distinguished anti 
honored residents oi Pennsylvania. 

CARROLL R. iVILLIA1IS. 

Carroll R. \Villiams comes of old Pennqkinia stock. being related to the 
Watsons, the Paxsons, the Walns, Xewlins. Dawsons and IVilkinsons, familiar 
names in Pennsylvania history. His parents were John S. \Villiams, of Sew 
Hope, Bucks county, Pennsylvania and Rachel (Magill) Williams. now de- 
ceased. Carroll R. W~iIiams was born in Solebury township, Budcs county. 
Pennsyhania, on the 2d of August, 18j8, and acquired his preliminary educa- 
tion in the public schools, after which he prepared for college in private schools 
in L a m b i l l e .  Xew jersey. His more ad\-anced course w a  pursued in Swarth- 
more College, from which he was graduated with the class of 1877. He after- 
ward devoted one year to teaching in a private school in West Chester, Penn- 
sylvania, and at  the same time did his preliminary law reading preparatory to 
entering the law department of the University of Pennsylvania, from which he 
was graduated in the class of 1880, having been registered as a law student with 
the Hon. D. Xealin Fell and Alfred JIoore, both distinguished attorneys of the 
Pennsylvania bar. JIr. \Villiams b m m e  associated in practice with Judge Ed- 
ward W. 1lagill and with Judge G. Harry Davis. He has come to be ranked 



xith the prominent attornqs o i  Philadelphia beaux  of his comprehensive un- 
derstanding of the principles of jurisprudence and by reason bi his correct 
application oi the points in law and the points in litigation. In the more intricate 
phases o i  the law as applied to corporations and other specialized fields he is 
n-el1 versed His time and attention have been concentrated entirdy upon his 
h r v  practice to the exclusim of other service oi a public nature, save that he 
has sen-ed as school director and as a member o i  the common counds from the 
Twnty-iourth uard. 

In 18go Mr. \filliarns married Miss Eleanor B. Palmer. o i  Ealtimorr. Mary- 
iand. and they have three children. a daughter and two sons. The family resi- 
dence is at So. 3306 Race street Mr. \villiaxns is a member oi the Philadelphia 
JInnthly Meeting of Friends and his &a1 nature is manifest in his member- 
s!iip relations uith the Budcs County Country Club, the Philadelphia Country 
Club and the Cnion League of Philadelphi his interest in scientific research. 
in his as-sociations with the Bucks Count). Historical Societ)., the Pennsylvania 
Hijtorical Sock@- and the Geographical -6ciety of Philadelphia. In hi politiral 
views he is an earnest republican, believing that in his advocacy oi the party he 
supports the principles best calculated to conserve the general welfare In  
strictly professional lines he is identified with the Lauyr ' s  Club and the L w  
.Issociation of Philadelphia and, however. wried are his interests and activities, 
he has always regarded the profession of the law as his real life work, giving it 
precedence to a11 other interests and projects which claim his time and attention. 

REISH-ARD HC'ETTIG. 

Reinhard Huettig, who since rgoj has acted as general manager of the Ger- 
man American Hosiery Company of Philadelphia. has worked his way steadily 
upward to a prominent position in business circles. His birth occurred in Chem- 
nitz, Germany, on the 14th of -August, 1876, his parents being Ernest and Mary 
Huettig. He  attended the public schools of the fatherland until fourteen years 
of age and then became an apprentice in a hosiery and underwear establishment, 
thus serving for four years. 

On the expiration of that period, wishing to test the truth of the many favor- 
able reports which he had heard concerning the opportunities of the new world, 
he crossed the Atlantic to the United States and took up his abode in Philadelphia, 
entering the employ of Paul Schlossmann, importer of hosiery machinery and 
manufacturer of hosiery. He served that gentleman in the capacity of foreman 
until 1901 and then accepted a similar position with the German American 
Hosiery Company. In Igoj he was appointed general manager of that concern 
and its continued growth and success is attributable in no small degree to his 
excellent executive ability and sound judgment. The company manufactures a 
med line of high grade hosiery and employs six hundred and fifty people m 
the conduct of the business. 

In November. 1896, in Oxford, Pennsylvania, Mr. Huettig was united m 
marriage to Miss Arma Von Heerdegcn, by whom he has four children, namely: 
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Frederick and Rosa. who are thirteen and eight years of age respectively and at- 
tend the public schools; Elja a little maiden o i  six years; and .Anna, who is 
f a r  years o l d  

Mr. Huat ig  is a member oi the Schiitzen Verein. the Saxonia Maennerchor. 
the Socialistic School ,cociq. the German Theatre Verein and the Germantoan 
Lieder-Tafel. His success is largely attributable to the fact that he readily rec- 
ognizes opportunities which o t h m  pass by heedlessly and has never neglected 
an occasion to promote his hou-ledge concerning the industry w i t h  which he has 
been identified since his earliest assodatian with &mess interests. 

Dr. Edmard Emrnet Jlontgomery, a distinguished authority and specialist 
in the field of abdominal surgery and o%ariotomy. has, as it awe, been a pioneer 
in that he has marked out the path that others have followed, his more extended 
research and investigation, combined with supaior skill, enabling him to in- 
stitute methods of the greatest value in medical science. Dr. Montgomery w a ~  
born in Sewark Ohio, a son of Henry k and Xary E. (Lanert) Montgomery. 
In the paternal l i e  the family is Scotch-Irish, the grandfather corning to America 
in 1802. O n  the mother's side his blood is of French and Scotch strains. 

To the age of sixteen years Dr. Montgomery spent his youth on a farm and 
attended the district schools. More advanced educational opportunities were 
then accorded him and he entered Denison University of Ohio. which institu- 
tion conferred upon him the Bachelor of Science degree. He was president oi 
his classes and a popular student in the college with pupils as well as teachers. 
At the age of twenty-two years he entered the office of Dr. J. J. Hamill. of 
Sewark, Ohio. with whom he read medicine for a year, teaching school in the 
meantime to defray his e-upenses. He then entered Jefferson Medical College of 
Philadelphia in the fall of 1872 and was president of his class at the time of 
his graduation in the spring of 1874 He acted as resident physician in the 
Philadelphia Hospital until July, ~bj, after which, being elected to a district 
under the guardians of the poor of the northwestern part of the aty,  he entered 
upon the general practice of his profession After leaving the Philadelphia 
Hospital he taught private classes in physiology in Jefferson College for two 
years and the same length of time in anatomy, and was connected with the eye 
ar.d ear institute at Thirteenth and Chestnut streets, founded by Dr. George 
Strawbridge. In 18789 he taught private classes m operative surgay in the 
Women's College and was diical  surgeon of the Women's Hospital, while dur- 
ing the summer term he gave a course of lectures on dermatology in the college. 
In 1878 he was elected to the obstetrical staff of the Philadelphia Hospital and 
held that position until 1893. From the beginning of his professional career 
his tendency has been toward surgery, and he has performed many successful 
operations in tracheotomy for membraneous croup. He was the first Philadel- 
phia snrgeon to use the tube in his operations and his percentage of recoveries 
has been most encoura&ng and gratifying. He confines hi practice largely 
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to  d i m  of women and :o abdominal surgery and as an educator in those 
fields r a n k  second to none. In the special branch oi abdominal surgery and 
~ ~ J r i o t o m y  he has held a distinctive place as a leader and as authority on rhat 
field o i  practice. He is noted as the first surgeon to periorm a successful 
ovariotor& beiore a clinic in Philadelphia. ~e was proiessor of gynecology 
in the 3Iedico-Chirurgical College irom 1886 until 1 8 g r .  was proiessor of ob- 
stetrics and gynecology in I S ~ I  and I-, was proiesor of clinical gynecology 
in ihe Jefferwn JIedical College irom 1% until I&$. proieswr oi ~neco logy  
in the Jefferson Y e d i d  College in 1Sg8, obstetrician to  the Philadelphia Hos- 
pital ior fifteen years, gynecologist to the Jeffer-son and S t  Joseph's Hospitals, 
consulting gyxcologist to the Kensington Hospital for \'omen and of the 
Philadelphia Lying-In Hospital, and in addition to his work as an educator 
and practitioner he has served as president oi the Philadelphia Clinical Society 
and of the Philadelphia Obstetrical Society. He is a member of the Alumni 
&sociation of Jeffersop. Medical College and of the State JIedical Society 
oi  Pennsylvania, and a member of the County Medical Society, for fifteen 
yezrs a member of the board oi trustees and now first vice president of the 
.herican Medical AssockiSon and the Philadelphia Obstetrical Society and 
College of Physicians of Philadelphia. H e  was president of the .herican 
-4ssociation of Obstetricians and Gynecologists in 1898 and also of the medical 
staff o i  St. Joseph's Hospital. 

In 1876 Dr. J I o n t g o m ~  wedded Helen Buckley. who on the maternal side 
was a descendant of the Duffields, early colonists of Pennsylvania They be- 
came parents o i  two children. daughters, one of whom died in infancy. The 
other. Mrs. P. Brooke Bland is a resident of Philadelphia. 

WILLIAM THOUSOS. 31. D. 

Dr. lVilliam Thomson, whom the consensus of opinion among the members 
of the medical profession places in the front rank among America's distinguished 
ophthalmologists, continued in the active practice of his profession in Phila- 
delphia throughout the period following his senice in the Civil war to the 
time of his demise. His parents were the H o n  Alexander Thomson, judge 
of the sixteenth judicial district, and Jane (Graham) Thomson. at whose home 
in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, Dr. Thornson was born on the 28th of January, 
1833. The former was of Scotch-Irish ancestry of the Presbyterian faith, the 
early representatives of the name in America establishing their home early 
in the eighteenth century "on the war line of the Alleghania when the Indians ' 
were still formidable." Representatives of the f-ly not only aided in the 
protection of colonial homes against the savage warfare of that period but in 
later generations the family was also represented in the Civil war by Dr. Thom- 
son and his younger'brother Frank--two of the three sons of the family. The 
latter was major in the army in charge of the railroad transportation of troops 
and afterward the distinguished president of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

'FoL m-4 
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Dr. Thomson pursued his classical and literary education in the Chambers- 
burg Academy but mastered his studies with some difficulty because of im- 
paired eyesight \Vhen about eight years of age he suffered from an ulcered 
cornea, and for nearly two years was confined in a darkened room, denied the 
enjoyment of books and outdoor sports in which other lads engaged. H e  
turned to music as a solace and not only learned to play the piano bu: has 
also later learned the violin and flute in the same way. acd music remained 
throughout his liie a constant source of enjo)ment This early flictiiction un- 
doubtedly influenced, in some measure at  least. his specialization in his profes- 
sional career. IVhen his more specifically literary education was completed 
he took up the study of medicine in the Jefferson Medical College. which con- 
ferred upon him his 11. D. degree in 1853. 

Four years later, in 18j7, he mamed Rebecca George, a daughter of LVillii  
E. George, of lferion, Pennsylvania. having in the meantime located for prac- 
tice in that borough through the influence of Cr. John Kcarsley Jiitchell, p r e  
fessor of the practice oi medicine in Jefferson Jledical College. Only a briei 
period Japzed before he had established himself in a high position in the con- 
fidence of not only his fellow townsmen but also of the summer residents of 
Menon. who frequently called him to  Philadelphia for professional service after 
their return to the city. H e  nas  enjoying an active and growing practice when 
the Civil war was inaugurated and, offering his services to  his country in 
1861, he was appointed assistant surgeon with the rank of lieutenant. He en- 
tad upon active duty with the Army of the Potomc just before the disastrous 
battle of Bull Run and was in Washington and Alexandria much of the time 
until 1862, when he went to  the headquarters of General 3fcClella.n as chief 
of staff to Dr. Jonathan Letterman, medical director. H e  was thus engaged 
throughout the peninsular campaign and the battle of Antietam. After the 
engagement at South Mountain he left in charge of a field where the dead 
and wounded Union and Confederate forces to the number of two thousand 
lay. His experiences in this connection led him to propose two reforms which 
were a t  once adopted, bringing about a radical change ir the character of field 
hospital supplies and leading to the formation of division hospitals to prevent 

- - 

any confusion during and after an engagement. The value of these mksures 
was indicated by the fact that the secretary of war ordered their adoption 
throughout the army and wlth little or no change they remained in force until 
the cessation of hostilities led to the disbandment of the troops. In 1863 Dr. 
Thomson was appointed surgeon in charge of the Douglas Hospital in Wash- 
ington, where he bent every energy toward promoting the efficiency oi the 
hospital, which his labors made largely a model among institutions of this 
character. The following year witnessed his appointment. to the position of 
medical inspector at Washington and something of the nature of his services, 
both in character and extent, is indicated by the fact that in the various hos- 
pitals of the capital were over twenty-three thousand. six hundred beds and in 
that year one hundred and thirteen thousand, three hundred and fifty-one men 
were received, treated and thence transported. 

In 1866 Dr. Thornson organized a hospital for the treatment of chnlera 
and had charge of the post hospital. In the same year he passed his second ex- 
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arnination and was promoted to a captainq, having already received brevets 
o i  captain and major for "iaithiul and meritorious service." He  spent a brief 
time in Louisiana and in 1865 resigned to return to  the north and- enter upon 
the practice of his profession in Philadelphia. While in Washington he had 
become greatly interested in the Army Medical Yuseum and was the largest 
contributor to the first published catalogue, for which he wrote valuable descrip 
tions of or;teomyelitis and wounds o i  the joints. The profession at the time 
and la:er accorded him honor and praise for what he did during his connec- - 
tion with the army. His industrious mind and inventive spirit led him to 
stutly out improved methods for the treatment of those who came under his care. 
IIe was among the first to use creosote dressing freely m d  he did much pioneer 
work o i  equal value in the way of introducing new and most important methods 
o i  using splints and dressings. Edward .\Iitchell. a brother o i  Dr. S. Weir 
llitchell, said of Dr. Thomson : "He had the mast d e n  mind that he had knowr 
in the medical xrvice of the army." He employed photography in the study of 
wounds in connection with William Sorris and was instrumental in establish- 
ing a photographic bureau in connection with the army medical museum. Drs. 
Thomson and Son is  were the first to  make neptives by the wet process of 
the field of the miscroscope with high and low powers and thus opened the 
way ior the splendid successes later attained through the resources of the sur- 
geon general's ofice. The work which these two did in that connection led 
them eventually into the field of ophthalmic surgery both as practitioners and 
teachers. 

Dr. S. IVeir Mitchell in a memoir of Dr. Thomson wrote of him as follows: 
"I-ed by his mastery of photography :o a close study of optics, Dr. Thomson 
began soon to  display that facility of resource in ophthalmic medicine which 
characterized all he did. He  had, too, the large experience in general practice 
which specialists too often lack. and for him the relation of the whole to  a part 
of the body and of a part. as the eye. to  the whole was never lost sight of. In 
place of a return to  Jlerion he deliberately elected to settle amid men long in 
practice in Philaclelphia. A short period of general practice dissatisfied him 
and, with his enterprising hopefulness and extraordinary command of resources. 
he turned whither his tastes led and told me, to my surprise, that he intended 
to practice only ophthalmic medicine. At that time this required courage, and, 
as some believed. training in Germany. The  decision thus made was, however, 
not unwise nor was he without unusual knowledge of optics." In speaking 
oi his relation with Dr. Thomson in the subjtxt of ophthalmology, Dr. Mitchell 
also said: "In 1861 Dr. Ezra Dyer, coming from Germany, with all the new 
knowledge of refraction, Sad settled in Philadelvhia. I gave him his first case 
and did what I could to sustain him against the prevalent sentiment then felt ' 
by our elders that a pure specialty had in it something of charlatanism. When 
after the war Dr. Dyer became ill and thus feu out of practice, Dr. William 
Sorris, then in Germany, had not begun his successful career. I was glad to 
find in Dr. Thomsan a man whom I easily brought to believe in my previous 
discovery that many headaches were due t o  defects in the eyes. My first papers 
oved much to Dr. Thomson. For some years we had this interesting work to  
ourselves and from the time I sent to him, as I had to Dr. Dyer. his first caae. 



he continued to win results which placed him in the first n n k  o i  scientific 
students o i  the eye. The subject \vas in our early days delightiully iresh and 
the constant novclty o i  the problcn~s to h solved p v e  to thex consultations 
the charm o i  original re-earch. \Ye were both teachers and taught. but to dwell 
on \\.hat we did were to say more o i  myseli ~ h n  seems to be here in place. 
-1 better critic and better iniormed man than I I:= plewed me 1,. here doing 
ior my iriend \\-hat I am not competent to do. Dr. de Sclnvein~tz wntes 
iollows : '=\I1 oi Dr. Thomson's contributions to ophthalmolog?. were good ; 
those were b e t  tvhich were concerned Ivith the influence. detection and cor- 
rection o i  the anomalies o i  the reinction o i  the eye and with the investigation 
o i  color blindness. How important his relation was to the discovery oi the 
eye-strain refleses-a discovery which, in so far as the relief of human suffer- 
ing and the sum o i  human happiness are concerned. deserves to rank with the 
fincst scientific announcements o i  the past century-is elsewhere described in 
this memoir. It has placed him in the iront n n k  o i  those to whom ophthalmic 
science gladly accords its highest honors. Early in his career Dr. Thomson's 
attcntion was directed to the subjective methods o i  determining the static re- 
iraction of the eye. and in 1870 he described a t e t  ior metropia based on 
the esperiment oi Scheiner and later in the same year brought his method to 
the notice oi the members o i  the American Ophthalmological Society. \Yhile 
the idea o i  utilizing the Scheiner esperiment in this respect was by no means 
a new one, the ingenuity and practicability oi its application with the instru- 
ment which he had devised and which consisted o i  iour variously perfontetl 
brass disks, marked a distinct advance in methods o i  determining hyperopia 
and myopia. still iurther improved when three years later he designed a fiith 
disk ior the diagnosis and correction o i  astigmatism. 

" '-1hvays anxious to improve his work and retinc his methods. Dr. Thom- 
son. in 187s. returned to the methods of optometry based upon the measure- 
ment o i  the circles of diffusion and presented to his colleagues an instrument 
which he called an ametrometer, so constructed that by means of it a rapid 
and satisfactory detection o i  the anomalies of the refraction oi the eye was pos- 
sible. This apparatus was long fxorably known and always has received in 
the best works on applied optics distinguished notice and iull description In the 
years which iollowed many instruments were devised for the rapid deter- 
mination of the errors of reinction, some of the designers of which utilized 
Dr. Thomson's ideas without giving him the least credit. Partly for this rea- 
son. doubtless. but chiefly because he believed he could improve upon his early 
work. in  1902 he brought beiore the American Ophthalmological Society a new 
appantus for the correction of ametropia. and upon its constant improvement 
he spent much time during the last years oi his life. working at it almost until 
the day of his death, with such success that one of the most competent judges 
of the value o i  such instruments in the practical work of ophthalmologists has 
said: "Oi the many instruments constructed in recent times for the purpose of 
estimating the refraction of the eye. and to  which the Yame refractometer is 
usually applied. the best is the one devised by Dr. William Thomsm." In 
the work on this. his last contribution to the ophthalmological armamentarioum 
he was associated with his son, Dr. -4. G. Thornson. So  one more than Dr. 



Thomson recognized the necessity of accurately and fully correcting the errors 
chi reiraction which by mane o i  patient ingenuir). he was so well enabled to 
clcted. always with the aid oi full mydrizis. A deep debt of gratitude is 
due to him in these respect?;; his early and constant insistence o i  the need that 
yomg myope?; should wear the iull correction of their refractive defects in 
O T I I C ' ~  that the progression o i  the myopia d~ould be checked: the impnanr  
rrhtion oi astigmatism to the iormation oi the myopia crescent and the tendency 
t,i the myopia to increax: the necA o i  painstaking investigation o i  conical 
cornea and the remarkable improvement in vision that high sphercqlimlrical 
combinations will oiten afionl in t11i.s condition. far exceeding in value the un- 
certainties of operative interiercnce. His views on these subjects were quietly 
-tatell many years G o r e  the hiinot.vledge o i  them k a m e  the common property 
n i  oculists. He  made no claims of priority; indeed. he had none to make. 
Others a h  thought about these matters and wrote about them more con- 
q~icuoudy than he has done: but none more earnestly and few earlier, and 
\\.hen the roll of honor is called his name should have distinguished mention. 
Occasionally when listening to some enthusiast born in a later period, but not in 
a more modest one. proclaiming as if it were a newfound t x t h  the far-reaching 
influence of undetected and uncorrected eye-strain and the technique of the de- 
termination of the errors o i  refraction. he would say. with a characteristic 
quizzical smile. "If our young friend were as familiar with the literature of his 
proiession as he thinks he is with its practice. he would be saved from the 
severe effort of rediscovery." In I&% the officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
invited Dr. Thomson to give advice and assistance to them in their examination 
oi the employes as to  sight. color sense and hearing. He recognized at  once 
the need of a system which. to use his own words. "could be applied locally 
on each division. quietiy and at the convenience of the men. without compelling 
them to lose much time." This led to his invention of an instrument for the 
esamination of the color sense which is known as Thomson's color stick. with 
d ~ i c h ,  while Holmgren's methods of matching colored worsteds was adhered 
to. the e.xamination was simplified and with it records could be made by any 
intelligent layman from which an absent division superintendent or expert 
could quickly decide the exact color sense of the man who had been examined. 
Subsequently Dr. Thomson devised a lamp or lantern as an adjunct to the 
color \vool stick. which served an escecdingly useful purpose. not only in the 
detection of color blindness but in eliminating many of the objections which 
currounded the rvool test. Dr. Thomson's system was soon adopted by other 
railroads in this country and his tests have been employed by some railroads in 
England. In 1%. when Dr. Thomson wrote his most important article on The 
Detection of Color Blindness. he was able to say: "The total number of cor- 
porations which have adopted this system and have used the color stick and 
the new wool test for the detection of color defects is estimated at seventy- 
eight. having under control a total mileage of one hundred and six thousand. 
three hundred and ninety-five miles." Four yean later, referring to the same 
subject. he wrote: "The system of the Pennsylvania Railroad has been in use 
since 1881 and has been adopted by other corporations controlling one hundred 
and fifty thousand miles of track." Is  it not a noble record-the system de- 
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vised by one man safeguarding the lives of the thousands who by day and by 
night travel over these many, many d e s ?  

" 'Two institutions in this dry are especially indebted to the work of IVill- 
iam Thornson, namely, Wills Eye Hospital. with which institution he became 
connected in 1568, and in which he served for many years with brilliant dis- 
tinction, and the Jefferson JIedical College, uith which school he was iden- 
tified irom is73 until his resignation in 1597, first as lecturer on d i ~ w e s  of 
the eye. later as honorav proiessor oi ophthalmolog): and finally. in 1Qj. aj 
full proiessor of ophthalmology. with a seat in the iaculty. On his resigna- 
tion, in 1897, the title oi emeritus professor of ophthalmology was conferred 
on him by the trustees. During this quarter o i  a century he taught with great 
ability and was a chief among those who raised ophthalmology to the high 
plane which it has always occupied in this city. To  the development of the 
daily clinic, which began in 1873, he lent his best efforts, working with an en- 
thusiasm which those who assisted him soon caught, until the eye clinic o i  the 
Jefferson JIedical College became, as it has remained ever since. one o i  the 
most important factors in the spread of ophthalmic Anowledge and one oi the 
most commendable charities of Philadelphia. Those who had the honor to 
listen to Dr. Thomson's lectures and to follow him in the wards and clinics 
can best appreciate how admirable a teacher he was. His intimate knowledge 
oi the scicnces oi opthalmology gave him an ability to  e-upound its problems 
to :hose who came for advice and instruction beyond that which is possessed by 
most men. He had an enduring respect for his material, and his work left his 
hand; finished with a master's touch He  believed it to be his duty to make 
clear to patient and to student his conception o i  the needs of each and a c h  in 
turn left his presence with his needs supplied. 1i7lile Dr. Thomson's contribu- 
tions to the literature o i  o ~ ~ l l t i i a l m o l ~  were not numerous, considering the 
long life he led and the prominent position which he occupied in the ophthalmic 
world, they were always valuable, altvays carefully prepared, always instruc- 
tive and frequently original. Sever willing to place himself on record until he 
\\-as master of the subject about which he wzs to write, he naturally wrote 
with the same clearness with which he spoke and taught. -4 pioneer in Ameri- 
can ophthalmology, he iived to watch its splendid development, lived to see the 
rise in the value of his own investigations and achievements. lived to  receive 
the high appreciation of those he had taught and whose iootsteps he had turned 
into pathways marked by his own wise directions.' He was a member of the 
Philosophical Society, the :<cadmy o i  Satural Sciences, honorary member 
of the Sew York Seurological Socicty, surgeon to the Penrqlvania Railroad. 
sometime physician to the Episcopal Hospital and a n:rmher of the Loyal 1.e- 
gion. 113at were his quietly given sen-ices to this College you very well 
know. I have so far said notling of the characteristics which made Dr. Thom- 
5011 a delightful social comrade and a friend to trust. A certain enjoyment 
o i  life and broad intellectual sympathies made him always interesting and 
always interested. He  had learned the fortunate wisdom of multiplied tastes 
and while enjoying music with large kno\vledge, loved all the arts and was 
ready with brush and pencil. I have shot with him, fished with him, and once 
rode with him quite a thousand miles. He was a good shot, a joyous com- 
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panion a t  the camp fire and none of the annoyances of the rough life we led ever 
lessened his gay amiability; while on a journey not free from daily peril, he 
always was of those to whom danger brings calmness and for whom emergen- 
cies increase readiness. As life wore on and the changes brought by time im- 
paired his physical capacity. he adapted himself to changing conditions, resolute 
to find some new form of exerase. When field sports failed him, at sixty- 
four he took to the bicycle, and later to golf, which he gave up only when his 
heart began to  deny him the activities of outdoor life. My friendship for this 
attractive gentleman began in our early days and strengthened as life ran- on, 
without ever a shadow o i  difference and with the constant conviction that in 
every relation of the term 'friend' he could be surely trusted to  do the kindest 
and most semiceable thing." 

William Lanier Gaulbcrt, associated actively or financially with many of the 
important corporate interests of Phiiade!phia, where he is also numbered among 
the leading representatives of real-estate operations, was born in the southern 
section of the aty and is a representative of the Gaulbert and Lanier families. 
two of the oldest and most prominent iamilies of the city. After pursuing his 
preliminary education in the public schools he entered upon a business and com- 
mercial course in what was then the College of Commexe, one of the branches 
of the old Bryant 8: Stratton chain of colleges. from which he was graduated 
wkh high honors, receiving gold and silver medals for the best bookkeeping and 
best set of books throughout the course. His initial step in 'the business wor!d 
was made in connection with the firm of D. 31. Fox 8: Sons, with whom he re- 
mained for about a year in charge of their real-estate department He was 
afterward associated with William hiclean. of South Fourth street, one of the 
oldest and ablest conveyancers of this city, where he became acquainted with con- 
veyancing and abstracting of titles and the general real-estate business. 

Having had four years' experience with Mr. 3IcLean in abstracting the titles 
of such properties as the Reading Terminal and others, he branched out in busi- 
ness for himself in 1894 at his present quarters in the Betz building, which he 
has almost continuously occupied excepf for a brief Mod of four years, when 
he had offices at 764 and $5 South Broad street. returning thence to  his old 
quarters at No. 502 Betz building. Mr. Gaulbert has built tip a large clientele, 
who place implicit confidence in him and in his judgment of real-estate matters. 
He frequently acts in the capacity of a real-estate expert in the line of damage 
suits against the city. He is an executor and trustee of a number of large , 
estates, does a general real-estate business, conveyancing. title and fire insurance 
and placing of mortgages. and also has on hand money for good tirst mortgages 
and building association mortgages, both first and second. 
His real-estate interests, however, do not by any means comprise the extent 

of Mr. Gaulbert's activities and investments. His cooperation was sought in the 
conduct of many important business enterprises. He is now president of the 



Gny's Ferry Building 8 Loan .-\sso&;ion. which matured its fim ser;.es in eleven 
years and *ree months and paid out to its stockholders over fiity thousand dol- 
lars. He is treasurer o i  the Thirty-ninth Street Building S; Loan .issociation, 
o i  which he was president irom its organization until a recent &te, when he re- 
tired; is secretary oi the Nelita Building & Loan =\ssociation; a director o i  the 
Pascal Building & Loan .Association, o i  which he was treasurer until January. 
19x0: a director o i  the S u t h  Philadelphia Business JIen's Building h Loan .As- 
.&ation ; a director o i  the .Accommodation Building & Loan .Issociation; and 
i'nterested in various other business interests. 

Mr. Gaulbert finds time ior recreation and pleasure and is a valued member 
o i  the 1-oung Republican Club, which indicates his political opinions. the South 
Philadelphia Business JIen's .Association; the Ginrd Gun Club; Melita Lodge. 
So.  qj. F. & .I. 31.; Jerusalem Chapter. So.  3. R. A. 11.; Nary Commandery. 
So.  36. I;. T. ; and Lu Lu Temple o i  the Yystic Shrine. He  enjoys shooting and 
not inirequently spends his vacation periods on hunting expeditions. He  is pre- 
eminently. however, a business man. alert, enterprising and progressive. with 
aptitude ior successiul management. 

CLEJIEST .ICTOS GRISCOM. 

.I man o i  well balanced capacities anti powers, Qernent -4. Griscom has oc- 
cupied a central place on the stage o i  action almost from :he time when his initial 
effort was made in the field o i  business. His is the record of a strenuous life. 
stable in purpose. quick in perception. swiit in decision. energetic and penis:ent 
in action. His labors hare found culmination in the development of the Inter- 
national Mercantile JIarine Company, in the promotion of the Sational Transit 
Company and in the conduct o i  important banking enterprises. T o  him has come 
not only splendid success. but also high honors, for he w a r s  the decoration of 
the Knight of the Order of Orange-Sassau and the decoration of Chevalier of 
the Legion of Honor. 

Nr. Griscom was born in Philadelphia >larch Ij. 1841. His forbears, mem- 
bers o i  the Society of Friends. came to Pennsylvania in 1680 and from them he 
has inherited traits of character which have enabled him to take rank among 
prominent men of the city. Thomas Lloyd. an ancestor on the distaff side. was 
at one time deputy governor and president o i  the council of Pennsylvania irom 
1% until 1693. Dr. John D. Griscom. the father, was a well known physician. 
and \Villiam \V. Griscom, brother of C. .A. Griscom, was the inventor of the 
Griscom storage battery. 

Passing through consecutive grades in the public and high schools of Phila- 
delphia. Clement hcton Griscom completed his education in an academy of the 
Society of Friends. His first occupation after leaving school proved congenial 
and determined his future career. Laying aside his text-books at the age of 
sisteen he entered the large shipping house of Peter Wright 8: Sons in a clerical 
capacity and there by energy. close application and ability won promotion, with 
increajed responsibilities. until in 1863, when but twenty-two years of age, he 
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was admitted to a partnership. Gradually he assumed direction o i  the affairs 
o i  the house until its chief interests were practically under his direction and in 
their control he displayed business ability of an unusual order. Each fonvard 
>trp brought him a broader outlook and wider opportunities and in the field of 
important business undertakings he has made continuous advance. Cnder his 
directing influence the firm began purchasing sailing ships for their trade and 
the profitj increased immediately and extensively. l1ore vessels \yere purchased, 
the business grew to larger and larger dimensions. and eventually Peter \\'right 
L Sons became the agents of the Old American Line. one o i  the prominent steam- 
+hip lines of that time. Subsequently Mr. Griscom, in direct negotiations with 
King Leopold of 3elgium. was ins tmenta l  in organizing the International Savi- 
ption Company (Red Star Line), May j, 1871. which afterward absorbed the 
Old American Line. JIr. Griscom was elected to the vice presidency May 13. 
1871. and to the presidenq January 4, 1X88. controlling and operating twenty- 
.is ocean steamships, one of the largest fleets in the trade. This business grew 
to vast proportions, its transatlantic tonnage topping all competitors of the port 
oi Philadelphia. The old Inman Line was purchased by the company in 1886 
and subsequently it contracted for the steamships Sew York and Paris, in which 
vcssels Mr. Griscom was the first to introduce twin screws for passenger senice 
in the north Atlantic trade, the subdivision being made so that the ships were 
absolutely unsinkable. Through his instrumentality special congressional enact- 
ments were secured which permitted these ships to sail under American registry. 
He gave evidence of his faith in the ability of American shipbuilders by awarding 
to The IVilliarn Cramp 8- Sons Ship & Engine Euilding Company the contracts 
for the ocean liners St. Louis and St. Paul. In the Spanish-r\merican war the 
Cnited States government secured the use o i  several of the company's ships, in- 
cluding the St. Louis, the St. Paul, the Sew York. which was temporarily known 
as the Harvard. and the Paris (now Philadelphia) which during her term of 
government service was called the Yale. These vessels played an important part 
in the naval engagements. thus attaching to  the boats a historic interest. In 1902 
the name of the International Savigation Company was changed to the Interna- 
tional Mercantile Marine Company. and the capital stock was increased to  acquire 
the fleets and business of the White Star Line, .Atlantic Transport Line, Leyland 
Line and the Dominion Line. On the 1st of October of that pear Mr. Griscom 
teas elected to the presidency of the company but resigned in February, 1904. at 
which time he was made chairman of the board of directors. 

:As the extent of his operations in this connection brought him prominently 
beiore the public, Mr. Griscom won wide recognition and honors. In 1889 he 
was a delegate to the International Maritime Conference for revising "Rules of 
the Road at  Sea," when twentyeight nations were represented. In recognition 
oi the perfect discipline maintained upon the steamships of the International 
Savigation Company. Queen Wilhelmina conferred upon Mr. Griscom the decd 
ration of the Knight of the Order of Orange-Sassau. Her attention was called 
to the line by the rescue of two hundred men, women and children from a dis- 
abled Dutch transatlantic steamship named "Veendam" by the crew of the Amer- 
ican liner St. Louis. the former ship sinking almost immediately after the last 
boat-load left the wreck. The French government conferred upon Mr. Griscom 
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the decoration of Chevalier o i  the Lqion of Honor, and the British Institute o i  
Xaval Architects made him an honorary member, at which time the Grand Duke 
Constantine of Russia. Lord Kelrin o i  England, and &Lome of France, were 
the other three who were taken into the society. In his native land Mr. Griscom 
was honored with the presidency of the Society of Sa ta l  Architects and Marine 
Engineers irom its organizatioi in 1893 until 1 p 3 ,  when he voluntarily retired 
and was made an honorary associate member. 

His associations with the interests of the International Mercantile Marine 
C o m p a ~  have not occupied his entire time, for he has been largely connected with 
a number of the most important corporations and financial enterprises of Phila- 
delphia. He  helped organize the Sational Transit Company, incorporated under 
the state laws for the purpose of transporting petroleum in pipes irom the wells 
to storage tanks and was its president for a short time. He was elected a director 
of the Pennsyhnia Railroad Company September q.. 1%. and appointed a 
member of the road committee on the 8th of October following. He is one o i  
the directors of the Bank o i  Sorth America, Fourth Street Sational Bank, Fidel- 
ity Trust Company and a manager of the \Vestern Saving Fund Society. a di- 
rector of the United Gas Improvement Company. United States Steel Corpora- 
tion, Sational Transit Company. a trustee of the Atlantic Jlutual Insurance 
Company, Sew York, and a director of the Mercantile Tmst Company, Sew 
York. 

In 1862 Mr. Griscom was mamed to  Miss Frances Canby Biddle and unto 
them have been born five children: Helen Biddle is now Nrs. Samuel Bettle: 
Clement Acton Griscom, Jr., his oldest son, was for some time general manager 
of  the International Xavigation Company and now has large interests in manu- 
facturing and in various business corpo&tions. Rodrnan Ellison, the second son, 
is a member of the banking firm of Bertron, Griscom 8; Jenks, is a director of the 
Girard Xationli Bank and connected with other large business interests. Lloyd 
Carpenter, the third son, w.s sxretary to the American embassy at  London under 
Thomas F. Bayard in 189394; secretary of the American legation at Constan- 
tinople in I<%. and charge d'affaires at Cons'sntinople from 1% until I ~ I ,  
during which time he secured payment from the sultan of the indemnities im- 
posed for the famous Armenian massacres. He was minister to Persia from 
July 12, 1901, to December 16, 1902, when he was appointed minister to Japan, 
where he served during the Russo-Japanese war and conducted the preliminary 
negotiations for peace. In 1906 he was transferred from Japan to Brazil as the 
first American ambassador to that country, and in December of that year was 
transferred to  Italy as American ambassador. Miss Frances Canby Griscom is 
at home. 

Mr. Griscom is identified with several of the leading social clubs of Phila- 
delphia, including the Union League, the Philadelphia, Rittenhouse. Merion 
Cricket, Rabbit, Philadelphia Country Club, Corinthian Yacht Club and the 
Farmers' Club of Philadelphia. The last named is an organization formed not 
for profit but for pleasure and recreation, its membership being composed chiefly 
of wealthy landholders. He also belongs to the Union, the Metropolitin, City 
Midday Club. Sew York Yacht Club in h'ew York, Metropolitan Club of Wash- 
ington, Marlborough and St. James Clubs, London, England. Mr. Griscom's 
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country home, Dolobran, near Haverford, is one of the most beautiful and at- 
tractive features of the lands=apc He has great love for the fann and is in ta-  
ested in the breeding and care of fine stock, his stables showing some of the best 
horses to be found in America. 

".%meria," declared the philosopher Emerson, "is another name for oppor- 
tunity." Given time and opportunity and what results may be achieved by am- 
bition and industry the lives of our eminent and successful men illustrate. IVith 
marked executive force Mr. Griscom studied conditions in the business world. 
especially in that of shipping interests Id him to coordinate forces and witfi a 
genius f l  i organization to produce the most splendid results. He has never al- 
lowed personal interest or ambition to dwarf his pcblic spirit o r  activities nor to 
overshadow his recognition of the responsibilities of wealth. 

REV. CH-ARLES S. HUTCHISSOS. 

Rcv. Charles S. Hutchinson. rektor of St. Clement's Episcopal church at the 
corner of Twentieth and Cheny streets. in Philadelphia-a strong center of 
Episcopal influence in this city-was born in Lowell, Massachusetts, March z2, 

ISTI. and pursued his early education in the public schools of this aty, after 
which he prepared for the priesthood of the Episcopal church in the General 
Theological Seminary of Kew York. He was graduated in 1896 and UTS or- 
dained on the 11th of June, 1897, by Bishop Scarborough. He  UTS then a p  
pointed curate at All Saints church at  Dorchester, Massachusetts. where he 
remained for a year and a half and later was at  St. Luke's church, Chelsea, 
~Iss.sachusetts, as rector until June, I p j ,  when he was called to S t  Clement's 
church of Philadelphia. He  is a member of the Oblates of Mount Calvary, G i g  
a<!mitted in 1897. 

Under the guidance of Father Hutchinson the work of St. Clement's church 
is being steadily camed forward. He has associated with him two curates, 
Rev. Charles C. Quinn and Rev. G. R Underhill. The parish was organized 
on the 13th of September, 18jj. being founded by Savery Wilson, while Rev. 
Shotman, D. D., became the first rector. These two men were related and Mr. 
IVilson gave the ground and built the church although there was considerable 
indebtedness upon it when the building was completed. The next rector was 
Dr. IValdron and about 1885 the Society of St. John the Evangelist took charge, 
Father Prescott becomi~g the first rector under the society. He was followed 
by Father Maturin and the church became involved in heated discussion among 
the Episcopalians over ritualism. Later Father Convers was installed as rector 
and then came Father Davenport, Father Sharp and Father Moffett, the last ' 
named being the predecessor (I: Father Hutchinson. On the whole the church 
has made steady progress and is today a strong influence in the promotion of 
Episcopal faith and work in this section of the aty. The parish is today free 
from debt and is a property worth about two hundred and fifty thousand dol- 
lars: The various departments of the church are well organized and the dif- 



ierent aairities are being pushed steadily ionvard by earnest con.secrated men 
and women who are proving iaithiul helpers to their pastor. Father Hutchin- 
son is a man o i  ccholarly attainment and is in close touch with his people in 
every church relation. 

GCILLERJIO COLESEERRy PURVES. 

Guillermo Colesbeq Pun-es. ior a quarter o i  a century an official oi the 
Piniladelphia Saving Fund ,Society. o i  which he is now the president. and also 
connected with other important financial enterprises o i  Philadelphia. his native 
city. was born December IS. 1&3. His father. I\-illiam Purves. was secretary 
and Treasurer and aitenvard vice president o i  the Philadelphia Saving Fund 
Society. He, too. was a native oi this city. while his wiie. who bore the maiden 
name of .Anna Kennedy, was a daughter o i  IKlliam Kennedy and was a native 
of Delaware. 

Pursuing his collegiate course at \-ale. Guillermo C. Pun-es was graduated 
with the kchelor oi Arts degree in I& receiving irom the same institution 
the Master o i  -4rts degree in 1867. In that year he was also graduated irom the 
Universiq oi Pennsylvania with the LL. B. degree and soon afternard was ad- 
mitted to the bar. He then entered upm active practice, in which he continued 
successiull~ until the 1st o i  Januar).. 1885. when he retired from the legal pro- 
iession to accept the position of assistant secretmy and treasurer of the Philadel- 
phia Sax* Fund Soc ie~ .  H e  acted in that capacity for three years. was then, 
in I&$. promoted to setretar). and treasurer. and so continued for fiiteen years 
or until chosen to thc vice preidency in 1902. In 1 9 3  he became president. 
which office he has since held. The progressive policy of this--one of the 
strongest financial instituiiom in the city-is tempered by a safe conservatism 
and the stability o i  the institution is evidenced in the long period in which it has 
been one o i  the chiei financial factors in Philadelphia. 

As a lawyer and financier Mr. Purves brings to bear a double knowledge in 
business afiairs. readily discriminzting between the essential and non-essential. 
and with marked ability coordinates forces into a harmonious whole. As a di- 
rector he also bears voice in the management of the Farmers 8r JIechanics Sa- 
tional Bank. the Insurance Company of Sorth .America and the Mortgage Trust 
Company of Pennsylvania. That in his nature there is found the leaven of sym- 
pathy and kindness is manifested in the fact that he is president of the Union 
Benevolent ,Society. He is also the president of the Philadelphia Lying-In Char- 
ity and a trustee of Jefferson Hospital. The Union Benevolent Society and the 
Philadelphia Lying-in Charity are the two oldest institutions of this kind in the 
country and the Philadelphia Savings Fund Society, of which he is the president. 
is the oldest savings bank-a remarkable coincidence in one man's career. 

On the 17th of Sovember, 1900. 1Ir. Purves was married at Dobb's Ferry. 
Sew York, to Miss Elizabeth Cowan, a daughter of Anthony and Fanny (Ed- 
wards) Gilkison, of Brookln, Sew York. The mother was a direct descendant 
of Janathan Edwards. the eminent Sew England divine. 
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JOSEPH k SLATTERY. 

Joseph A. Slatterg. a corporation lawyer reprexnhg as gawal counsel 
various impartant basiaess cancans of Philadelphia, was born m Hazelton. 
Pennsylvania, January 6, 1875- His father, Frank Sbttery, was a b e  of 
Nova %o& and when a lad of five years accompanied his parents to the United 
States, the family home king estaMished in !jclmyllr4 county, Pamsyhania. 
The father had six brothers who wen soldiers in the Ci war. Their father 
was a native of Irdand. while their mother, who bore the maiden name of Sarah 
Ball, came from England. Frank Slattay was a shoe merchant who long 
continued business m SchuyIkiSl co~nty and died m 1908 after an Sness of six 
I-. 

Joseph A. Slattery attended the parochial schools of Hazdtaa and after- 
ward became a law student in the University of Pennsylvania, from which he 
was graduated cum laude in 1% He at once began practice in the o%icc of 
Joseph Savidge and later opened an office for the indepardent practice of law 
in the Land Title building. He has specialized in the deputmcnt of corporation 
law and during the past fire years has confined his bushes largely to the organ- 
ization and formation of electric light companies m ~errnsylv&a, New J&, 
Delaware, Michigan, Indiana and Ahbama, including the W h h g b o  Gas Com- 
pany, the Atlantic City Gas Canprny and the Northan hdian? Gas & Ekctric 
Company. In this age of complex ixz&ms tbe corporation lawyer is 
practically the siknt partner in brrsiness entapeises, his judgment and advice 
constihlting - dements in control and rnanaganent 
Mr. Skucry Woogs to the Ptnnsylvania Bar Assocutroa 

. . andissecrrgrg 
and a member of the b o d  of govaaors of tire White Marsh Vaky Cotmtrp 
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ADDISON B. BURK 

H e  wedded Mary Jane Briggs, a native of kdand. Their ddcst soa the Rev. 
Jesse Y. Bmk, was secrrtarg of tbe Univasity of Perms- while ax&r 
son. Wgiam H. Bnrk, a d s t q t d d  

- .  - ~ o f P M ? d e t p ~  
It has been in the broad hdd of axmmrd entqpriSe that Addison B. Bark 

w&thatconrmrndhe- 
- .  

in xPaal engagmvrrts in froat of Petas- 
burg. Aftcrthed0seoftbcwarbetrPnedhis;rtfentiontomecbanialpormhs 
and in 1870 found a pkasant and profitable field of labor in j o a t ,  becom- 
ing editor of a newspapa. In 1872 he became c d  with the Pnblk 
Ledgctasreportnandwassoonlfterwvdmadeaffistantmungingeditor.in 
w I n ' & o o m n c t i o n h e ~  f o r ~ y c u s , k a v i n g h i s i m p r r s s ~ n p o n  
the development of jomnalism in this city. In Septemkr, I*, npoa the sale 
of the paper, he was retired as mamging editor and, Inving in the meantime 
kcome intaested m Pariorts other bwhss projects, he has never again re 
t m n c d t o t h e d a i l y ~ f i d d , ~ h t i s a t p r e s e n t a w c d c l y c o b  
triitor of articles which appear over his own signztme in the North American, 
and is editor also of the BoIletin of the Atbntic Deep Wataways AhchtioS 
which is issaed moatbly. He is SeQetzrJT-tmsmcr of that 

. . is Jso 
scadaq-trcasrrra of the Cambria Mining & Mamfa&&g Company and is 
president of the Spring Garden Institute, of which he has km the chief a- 
ecatipeo5cerforthirtypears H e i s a t r u s t c e o f t b e D m r d ~ a d i m -  
t o r ~ f t h e ~ L a n G r n ~ o m p ~ r y , ~ ~ f t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e c h r n i c s ~ ~ n r  
manager of the PhiLdelphia Eye, Eu & Throat hdbk, v i a  prrsidmt of thc 
Pamsyhnnia Lagae of Loal BuWhg Sodeties, asktat secrrbrg of tbc 
United States League of Locd Build& Societies, of the Gty of 
Homcs Building & Loan Assochtiaa and president of the A s d  Hane Bd6 
ing&LoanAssociation. HisvazkmcamectioasindicPeootanffaccdlQt 
krsinessmdarrcotiPeabiIitJrbatJsothatth~of~ .. f . and 



Workmen H i s p a I i t i a l ~ w a s g i v ~ ~ ~ t o t b t ~ p y t g u n t i l  
theidnnmqof hipvitasnith tbe Bryanprztform k d b  toadopt anhie- 
pendcutpolitialam~eththeh?ssinCtfoilwed. Hisrdighsfaithistkat 
0fthcEpiSapldlald-L 

I t w a s a m t b t ~ & h o f  Jlrmug, 18p,inPhihddphi?,tUMr. Bark was 
~ i n m v r h g e t o M i s s M u g t r r t H a d a o o , a ~ o f D a v i d H e z b d a -  
s o a o f ~ c c o n t y , P ~ t n d ~ h t v t k a m e t b c p ; l r m t s o f  
four ctadren: Addisaa B., Jr, an dc&cd eqginea of Clcrrcbod, Obio; Fred- 
a i c k S , a n a m m t a u t o f ~ ; M . E t B d a n d F l o l e D c c 8 , ~ a t  

CHARLES HALWADT RECKEFUS, JE, hL D. 

~ r . ~ h r k s H a l & a d t ~ c d a f o ~ ,  ~ r , w h o i n l m p i t a l p n c t i c e d a s a ~  
edrrotorbasgainedridedrstmctwm. . .  . 

was barn in PhhWpI& A p d  3, 1871, 
and has spcnt his cutirt life here His parents w a e  Chrhs H. and Ssaa 
(Pugh) Redttfrrs, and nhile a nrankr of their household m his JotlthftJ. days 
hepursaedbisadycdrratim Heisagrrdo;lteof t b c F r i m d s M h i g h  
xhod of the c3ass of 1889, md &emad amtimed his litaary edndoa  in 
t h c U n i t r a s i t g 0 f P ~ k f o a ~ o p o n h i s p r r p P l t i o n b o r t h e  
practice of mrrtt;ru as a shdent in the J e t F e r ~ ~ l  Medkzt C d l e g ~  H e  oom- 
p k t c d t h e W 1 c a r r s e i n t h e k t r a ~ t n d n ; r s ~ n i t h ~ ~  
of 1893. In the iatarcning puiod of scmsten years he hzs ma& cadmxms 
I d * u r a n a r t i n p n t i a d I n s f i t k d n n n y ~ p # 1 ~ z p p o i n t m e n t r  
& w a s p r w e ~ b w t o t b c d n i r o f r m ) m r r o f j ~ M e d i c l l C d l e g e i n  
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from 1% until 1898. He has also enjoyed a kge private practice, the ge& 
prSiic thus manifesting faith in his ability and apprrdatioa for his vide and 
varied knowledge a d  his sdentific investigations in the ikld of medical and 

pactice bave woe him ~~~ rccogP;'i i.mm the medtat f m ,  & he is 
a o ~  classed with the disti.Ignished members of tbc profession in PttJaddphh 

THEODORE CORSOX SEARCH. 

?id dl mcn gain state or national prominence or pufrtps become widely 
h- in their hor;lt 'e, bm *k a~ few tnd iv idd  w h  do not leave 
their impress, for good cr evil, upon t h e  with whom they come in contact; 
and it is d l  if a! Lhe dose of one's caretr his cn k ma&aed with 
~CS- and honor as a proof of a ucfd and up-t life. Tbmghmt his 
entire business career Theodore C Search has not only km prominently identi- 
fied with commercial and manufacturhg ktemsts but has also ken an b 
portant factor in pplomoting the industrial snd politicat interests of this c?tmtrg. 
He has never ?rXlght to pr~minently figurr in m y  ~ U W C  position but his rn 
has been chaadc&ed 5y devotion to d+ ' k t  might w d  makc his example 
me worthy of emulation. 

Mr. Search was bcm m ~?IC 20th of k h ,  I&I, in ~Jthamptoa, Budo 
county. Pcnnsylvaria, his parents king Jamb Miles and Nancy M. (Carsoo) 
Search, who w c e  farming people. He spn t  his boyisood days in much the 
usual manner of farm bays and attended the district school until sePenteen 
years of age, when he entaed the State N o d  Schod at M i l l a  Pam- 
sylvania, w-here he was a studeat for year. During the fdlowing tfYct 
years he attended the Chester normal and high schod at Ckstu, P- 
gaduating from that institation on attaining his maprity. While a student 
there he paid his way in teaching m the sanx school, which au sanewhat 
unusual in those days for a pupil. After his gradtutioa Mr. Sarch cootirmed 
to follow the teachefs prof& for some time, king prindpat of tfn M i  
town hi@ school at Middletown, Pumsyhmnia, for Wo years and of the Middle- 



THEODORE C. SEARCH 
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* f f ~ t l l c ~ o f t b e N ~ T ~ a n d G m m a c i a ~  
a d  acapt~d 1-2 at hr far when the- 
offeredbimtoentaiatobasinessandher&gndhisposition %--- 
p ~ i n b o s i n e s s w a s a s e n t r y d a f r f o r D a v i s . F r s s & B a p e s , ~ -  
mission mach?nts of PhhMphi Afta 6Dhg this positioa for sk wmths 
b e R a s r n a d e h e a d ~ , o c a r p g i n g t h i s p o s i t i o n r m t i l t h e f i r m w a s  
dissdd  

On J ~ 1 , 1 8 ~ h e w a s t z l c e n i n t o p a r t n a s h i p b y b i s & ~ ~ ~ a n d  
under tht firm rnme of Fiss, Banes, Eskn & Conpany kcaw a 

andwasaxmctcdolr i ththatQtaprised~goa Draiagl&scnkwiti& 
John B. Stetson coupany he tbomcrghy og;mttd the basinss and 

sylvania, for the parpose of fhkbhg the finat grades of white goods The 
company has kcn samssfd and Mr. Sevch is sti l l  the president, with o5ccs 
m the Arcade bPilding, Phikddpbk 

In 1883, during his connccb with the manufacture of worsted yarns and 
while he was a manher of the Phibdelphia Textile Assmiation of Ycaotrfac- 
truss. Mr. Search proposed at ooe of its meetings that a tartile school s b d d  
be organized, in which it d d  k possible to give the neassary insbaetiorrs 

of tbe trade and the intacsts of this country m@ed &at sant esbblishment 
shdd k fartndcd it nordd be possible to educate pap& and send than 
cut among om manufictmen equipped with tbe informztion which k fdt  thzt 
every oat of tban at tht time needed. These vgawnts were paaccd Won 
tbewmbasoftbePhihddohiaTactJeAssoaaboo . . 
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~ k c t m e s t o t k c h a e s i n M r . ~ s k m d s a t t h ~ o f a c h d a y  
for correctico zud for a lung time tkis metfrod u&aincd and was a d u n c d  rmtiI 
tkprofessor'sImocaledgeof i d i o m a t i c E n g t i s h b e e m r s o ~ W h e w a s  
e n W  to express birmdf in an mtirdy satisfactory manner to thc prrpilr 
F r o m t k % t & f o r s s a r d t h t g r a t ~ t o t b e ~ o f  thcxhod 
waepr;ldicznya~acamc~itaxlyranabedtoLuaildopmthcformdatiops 
which had been crested and to follow than through the varioPs phases of timc 
d t h e p n s m t d a y , w h m w t ~ t b a t t h e s c h o d w h i e b ~ w i t h o a l y  
6 v e p c p i l s a n d n o ~ t o d t y h u ~ - i i v e t c a d x r s d a h m t a ~  
papils~ndoams~baiMingsaPdgiofmds;notadytbis,b~tisCOPSidacd 
to be th kst imthtim of tbc kind m the world and its slaass is ;rhpost en- 
tireiy & to the untking sad pasepajlg &orts of Mr. Search, w b  has nniuta- 
r u p t d y  guided it fmm its armmcormwat to th present day. In spealcing of 
him, oae gcntlemPl said: "His standing and rqmtath as a axaighforarafd 
b u s i m e s s n n n w h i k a s g o o d a s a n y i n ~ d o e s m t ~ r i t h t h  
gratworkbehasdolaeinoamsdiQIwiththesbblisbmentof tkisschool, 
which in itsdf v9 always be a -rial to him second to rront" 

M r . S a r c h ~ M r . T b m n s D d a n a s t h e ~ p r r s i d e n t o f t h e  
National . . of of tbe United States and was rntrtrrl 
riveyearsmsuamiaa. T h e 6 r s t y e a r o f h i s ~  . . - fomldthempm- 
f a c t r v a s o f ~ c o a n t r g ~ t h t ~ ~ o f  1893,whnbasimsans 
~ ~ ~ d ~ f a s t ~ .  O n t h e ~ o f h i s  
~ a s p r r s i d e n t & a f h d t h c ~ o f t b e ~ ~ ~  
to the nee& of looking abroad for tbeir tnde and tlms lmcn the gmat 
~ ~ n o n g t h a n f o r t h e s m J l ~ t o k f o r m d a t h a n e .  Hisad- 
vice was adqted a d  agmdes of various kinds were iPlmediatty set at work 
for the e x p b a t h  of foreign markets and vsisting the home mvkct It 
was daring the presidewy of Mr. Sarch of the Natioaal Assocutioa of Manu- 
facturrrsthattheHonRokrtP.Porterwasappointcditsspecialconnnissioner 
to makc a report and to iavestigatc tkc opportanrbes 

. - 
forAmaicantndein 

QlinaladJapan,andsueSeqnentlythiswasf~edbytheestabIishwntof 
American warehoases in Sanghi China, and caneas, Venaoda, and spaia 
committees were atso sent to the various Soath 'Awrican republics for the pur- 
pox of reporting on trade conditions and what might k done to fmther the ' 

interests of American manofadurrrs in those parts of the world. The prost 
d m  of such work as this occupied the whole h e  years of Mr. Search's in- 
a d m q  as president of the Nationat - . . of Manufactmen and r e  
4ved the approval of the entire manbas@ of the . - 

as wdl as the 
h k d  Stats gwwment o6ciak At the end of five years Mr. Sevrh rr- 

rejection as president of the . . 
. . giving as a reasua for so doing 

that it was unfair to the organnahon not to be rrprrscnted by othr mcn with 
Gews ~~3 to otha channels which if they had an o p p r h d y  to impms 
them opon tbc mcnbr&p would result in hmhing om own vicns of asp 
macCaxui-. Tbcarmseofthclssocntron . . s i t t c e h i s e  t 
showshowspiseh i s~was inth iSmattcr .  

~ a r r p r r s e n t r t i v t o f t b e ~ ~ l g ~ ~ f a c t P a a s M r . ~ ~ i P .  
-in~ecmingthep+ssgcofthtMcKinkybSmdnasadosefricnd -- - - __._ _. .--- - 



advocatcdandmwltichhewa~u,mtacfiintacsted In- 
- - 

of his 
xrrricesmthisliwthennnnfactnrasof*3rshteofslaineinvited~bospmd 
x v e a l & y s w i k h ~ o n a t r i p ~ o u t ~ s t a t c , t h a t b g ~  

. . 
and s b v i q  gratitude &or the work which he had dare for the mymfictrping 
intaests of the country white in the city of Washingtan 

M a n y i m p o r t a n t o 5 c i a I p o s t s o f h a w r r a n d t n s t h a ~ ~ k e n ~ a c d h i ~ 1 ,  
b o t h e h a s d w a p s ~ t o a c c e p t ~ p r e f a r i n g t o w a r k i o r ~ i n t a c s t s  
of the cwntry as a private dttm. He is connected with several entaprises, 
being a director of the Newtown China C . ;  the IkLong Hook & Eye 
Company; the Bank of North Amaica. the oldest bad  in the United Sates, 
the Philadelphia Manufactmas' Mutual Fue Insmamx Gxopeny and fonncrly 
its president; the Parxlns Engineaing Gnqxmy; and for the kst two gars 
laingasrcCemerfortheCd~BiiscnitGunpauy. 

In 1862 Mr. Search was manicd to Anna L White, of Newtoam, B& 
county, Pennsylvania, who died in ~gg,  leaving a daqhkr, Ida, who is the 
wife of Geoge H. CUT, prrsident of the DeLong Hook & Eye Company. Mr. 
Scvch is a member of the Badst cfmrrfi and is m an cbarch and 
charitable work. He is a m& of strong int& attlimamts in tk 
shortest and most concise xnteaas, can ddine his ophiom my 
question m a way that holds his listeners, as may word spdccn is to tht point 
and full of information. He is apprrciative of all those things which kvt a 
true value m life, mognizing that abwe an dse characta-ktilding is the 
one thii to which individual thought should k given. Hiis life has never 
been sdfientercd, but he is one who rrcognites the rights of others and his 
obligations to his fellowmen He is bved and respected by all who knew him 
and as one prominent man said: "Theodore C Search's rrpotation in Phila- 
delphia is far beyond the most in maything he says or docs" 

JOHN JA!MES MACFARLANE. 

John James Macfarlane, librarian of the Philadelphia M n s a m ~ ~ ,  was born 
m this aty, June 5, 1846. His father, David Madarhne, a native of county 
Tyrone, Idand, came to Phhdelphia in 1834 and was engaged in wcaviq 
here until his death, which in 1868. He mvried Catkriile Macfar- 
kne , ana t iveo f  thesvnt CoMtyandadzt rghtaof  James MzcfufPlcwtro 
wasnotrelatedinanywaytothepatemalanc&ors. Shemmkdkrhrtsbmd 
ar;d passed away in 1896. 

ParsuinghisednationinthepaMicxhods. John J.M?cManewasin 
d t l e t i m e g n d t m t c d f m t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ i n 1 8 6 3 d t h e ~  
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of .k ts  dcgrrc. while in 1872 the Master of Ark degree was d a r e d  upoa 
hinr. In 1862: be became a member of Kepdope Battery and went to the front 
in?nsarrrtoanamgcncyd TkfdbariDgyeyhtwasamembaoftbe 
Spencb-M9a Independent Battay. On tk 1st of Jannary, I&. he cutered 
~ e m p l a y ~ f G i r a r d ~ w i t h w h i c h h w a s c u m a t a i t i l l  Jmrrary~, 1871, 
s a n m s t m d x .  OnthelatcadatchkcameprincipPl~fthe(aestnrrt 
~~-ramrmsxfioolandw,coatimtedtmtil IS& 
Mr. Mzdyhne then turned his a t k u t h  to the insaryre krsiness and in 

that year was dcdcd to the state senate Indorsement of ht saPice as a man- 
k r o f t 3 3 c n p p a b w s e o f t b c ~ a s x m M p a m c t o h i m i n h i s ~ i n  
1886, and t ins he saved as a merrrkr of the sessions of 188% 1% 1887 and 
I- During the session of 1883 be xcarrd the aMitioa of the reorder's 
o & a n d d t l i n q a e n t t a x o f I i c e , a n d i t w a s ~ ~ h i s ~ t h a t  
the high liccpse bill was carried t h m &  the semtr In the sessias of 1885 
be was leader of the senate in the fight for apport- ' In 1887 he forced 
rhe Phitddphia Tr;lction Company to reduce the fare to h e  cum before 
Jlowiug the passage of a bin in which thy wen htmskd. He was always 

& and he stood byally in defense of what he klieved to k right or as strongly 
opposed wbat he regarded as &' - 1 to tbe best intaests of the coamrm- 
rralth. 
Mr. Macfarlaoe contintred in the inmrauce krsieess until 1896, when he was 

elected statisticivl and libruiaa of the Phikddphk Mtrsemns which P0sit;on 
be has since most aeditably and acccpbbdy fiIled. He has km a member of the 
Parnsylvania Library Club for many pears and was its president in 1967 .  He 
is the autbor of Gnnmercial and hh&al  Geography, which has appead 
in three editions since first brought from the press in 1% His e r s h i p  
also includes the World's Commas and -can Indrtstries, 1905; a 
of articles an Foreign Trade; The World's Coaneace; Mannfactaring ~ndtls- 
tries of Philadelphia; The Tadilc Indtlstries of Philadelphia; Convasion T a k  

studies on foreign trade to be foimd anywhere in tbe world. 
That Mr. Macfarbne is deeply interested in other fidds of knowledge is 

indicated in the fact that he is t member of the P- Historial Society 
and for many years was a manbcr of the Academy of Natural Sdarces and 
also of the Teachers' Instihae of Philadelphia. He kbogs to tbe Pennsyl- 
-Libtug- 

. . 
tbe Amaian Library AssocPtrorr, . . the Amaiar, 

hmmic Sodcty and the Amuican Bibhgq&d Socidy, md fntamlly is 
c~lmectcd*theMuons. H i s p d i t i c a ~ h a s d w a y s k c n g n c n t o  
thrrprblianpvtytndhisrdigioosfajthismanifestinhismmrkrshipin 
Trinity R d y k r h  chmch. 
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On the qth of April, 1876, Xr. Madarbx  was rrnrried to Miss Henrietta 
OttingaIlrrston,adaqkcrof CharlesHostoeadexcnd;mtof Captain jo&m 
Hrtston of R w  ftme and also of Qistophn Ottinga, who was born 
m 1,- and was one of the carkst settkrs in towdxip, Monte~mag 
cormty,andwasanddcrof the w' 'I LFdhrnn dmrch in 1.739. One 
daqhta was born of this mion, Dr. Gthainc X h c h h c ,  vfro has attzki 
prominence in medical and avgicll circks of PhiLddpk and is the srrthor 
of s e v d  medical works. The family residence is at No. 5808 Green stmt in 
Germantown. 

of the individual and the car&I. From arlp youth his strrclies and labors 
havekensystanatanydirectcdd~ladingtotbegladualdtrrbp 
wnt and unfolding of native powers and until he is today regadd as 
one of the most fore& factors in Phiiaddphia's world of science and letters. 

S m  TAYLOR BODINE 

S m e l  Taylor Bodine, whox kern insight and sound judgment enable him 
to reach correct conclusions in the sdtaion of the many complac and intricate 
p d e m s  which come to him m the control of basiness interests of both public 
and private natrrrr, was born in Philadelphia, August 23,1854 and is of Fmch 
lineage, dscmded from the LeBatldains who floclrished at Cambray, F a r  
m the twelfth centary. The Anglicized name has been hoaonbly borne thmqb 
five American generations and by men of many professicms. John Bodine, the 
grandfather of Samtlel T. Bodiuc, was a volunteer soldier of the American army 
in the Reudutionary war, devoting six yars  to the cause of h i .  He entered 
the ranks as a private and by maitorious service and vabr won pmadcm 
to the rank of captain- S a m d  Tucker Bodine, father of S a m d  Taylor Be 
dine, was prominent in tht a&in of his conmmnity, filling the &a of mayor 
of Kensmgtoo prior to its analgamation with the aty of Philaddphk He was 
a director of the Pennsylvania Railroad and a h  manager of the Presbyterian 
Boad of PnMicaticn, and he stood as a high type of manhood and citizenship, 
conducting business intmsts along amstinctive Lines and at all times observant 
of the rights and privileges of others. He married Lou& Wyiie MiIliken, a 
&ughter of W i l k  and Martha (Oir) MiWrm 

The advantages of his youth were such as &orded S a d  T. Bodiw op 
portunitg for advancement and his saccess lies in the fact that he has never 
neglected a legitimate opportunity. After attending the Gumantawn Academy 
he continued his education in the University of Pennsphnnk, from which he 
was graduated in 1873 when in his nineteenth year. Three ya rs  aftemad 
his atma m a t e  conferred upon b h  the degree of Mvter of Arts. His fmt 
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kork of the engineering deputwnt of the Amaican and Red Star stead+ 
liner HekcawcolmectedwiththepobIic~intaestswhenin18&hewas 
dated the first xerrtuy md t .  of The United Gas Imprenremcnt Com- 

in ~goqwaspromotedtothefirstviapreduq, whikat the saw timeheom- 
tirmes to b a r  the title and fin the position of guural manager of the corpora- 
tiou WhenMr.Dokn,prrsidentoftkcampany,~askedtoacceptbispns- 
cnt&heagrredto&soontherrrvlition&S.T.BodincMdkmzde 
first vice p d m t  The dirrdon at once wxded to this request and Mr. 
BodinehassiecChckithe&cebdhzsdonemrrhtodevebparddeodthe 
intaestr of the a~mptoy .  Every ddJ of the grat work done by The United 

problem and to reason therefrom to a correct COIlCfnsioa 
Outside of his cormection with The United Gas Improvemaat Company 

Mr. Bodine has imporhnt business interests, being a dirrdor of the F& 
National Bank and of the Commacial Trust Cunpany, and a h  a tmte of the 
estate of Winiam G Wardm H e  is most conscientious in protecting the inter- 
ats confided m him and not only is he active in 05- that bring a h e  
m~m, bot also puts forth strong and eE&e dart m p0Sit;o~ls where the con- 
sciousness of a service pcrformcd for the public is his only reward. He is a 
trustee of the aadany of the Pmtestvlt Episcopal church in Phikdelphia and 
his deep interest in education fin& e v i ~ e m ~  m his gift of the Bodine dormitorg 
to the ~ n k s i t y  of Pennsylvania. 

In 1883 was cekbated the marriage of Samrrd T. Bodiw and Miss Eleraor 
Gray, a danghta of William G. Warden Thdt children an t h e  in mrmba, 
William Warden, Loaise Warden and Eleanor Gay. 
Mr. Bodine is a member of the Presbyterian church and of various 

societies and social organkatiions, including the Sons of the Revolutioa, the Rit- 
tenhouse and University Clubs of Philadelphia, the University Club of New 
York, the Gamantown Cricket Club, the Merion Cricket Club, of which he is 
a member of the board of peroors, tk Essa Camty Club of l k d m s & b  
and the Franklin Institute of Pennsylvania His has been a notably saccessfol 
bnsiess career bat his soawss, says a contcmpo~ams b i o p p k ,  "is no 
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the wortby and sought ccnnpauion of the cnltmd, wfrile the s;mrJIidtp. 4 in- 
tegrity of his chanctu have won him the ~ e a i o P  d respect of men of -cry 
ckss. 

The g c n d  cownstls of opinion of men of high shading m P h i b M p k  
t h y  is tltat Mr. Ebdine shares equally with Mr. D o h ,  president, and Mr. 
Randal Morgan. second vice president and general camsd of Tht United Gas 
Impmvanent Company, the praise for having ma& this colnpzny w of the 
most mcccssful public senke aorpontions of the country. 

CLI?JTOS ROGERS WOODRUFF. 

Qinm Rogm Woodruff. knoan m professiorul ciicles as an of the aMe 
members of the Philadelphia bar, bas Jso been dosdy asochtd with nnny 
of the purifying and a-holesoax refarms which h v e  ken g r a d d y  going 
on m the political, municipal and social life of the city. Born m Phhddphia, 
December 17. 1868, he is descended from Gphin Amos Woodn&, of th 
Continental army. who enlisted frcw New Jerxy. His WO, Moses Woodrd, 
was the father of Charles H c ~ y  Wodr~f f .  thc kt two b&g & of Phik- 
ddphia, altbou@ Amos Woodruff was of Near Jersey birth and was descended 
from the m i  John Woodruff, of Elinkthport, who m trvn was the eldest 
-u>n of John Woodmff, of Nottinghamshire, Engknd, and xttltd in western 
3l~sa&uwts m 1648. Charles Henry Woodrnff was born in Philadelphia 
June 11. 1829. and married Rachel 'h wbo was born m this city. 
March 9, 1832, and died May 22, 1901. 

 linto on Rogers Woodruff, ptrrsrring his edaatioa thmagh the coosemtive 
p d e s  of the public school, was graduated A B. from the Central hi@ school in 
June, 1886. He then entered th adkgc dqarbcnt of the University of 
~amsylvania and u-on the Ph. B. degree on his graduation in June. 1889, and the 
LL. B. degree on completing the regular course m the law department of the 
aivmity in June, 1892. Admitted to tbe bar the same year, he entend at ma 
upon active practice, in which be coatiilued done until Septemat, 1900, whm 
he formed a partnership with William D. Ndlsaa Ever fearlessly espousing 
the cause in which he believes, he has mt hesitated to bearme counsel and 
advocate in connection with many cases in the courts that have ken instituted 
for the purpose of ferreting out fraud. He has ken counsel for the American 
Acadrmy of Pditicd 8: Social Samce from 1900 to the present; was aomrsd 
for the Municipal League of Phihdelphia from 1897 until 1903; bas been at- 
torney for numerous spedal colmnittees o r g a n .  to prosecntc dection fmuds 
and &cid graff notaMy the SdmylkiU Vaky Water sandal; coctnsel for 
the Ektion Reforms Committee; attomq in the DeGmp case invdving tbe 
Mt of a manager of an dectnc lighting comprny suviag the dtg with light 
ta sit as a anmdxmn; camxl in the case invdving the right of a gwemtw 
to  wto a proposed amstitntioaal m- of the six ases m tfie his- 
tory of tbe United States; c d  in the party quart ascs; and spe* axrp 
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s d w i t h t h H a ~ C h v h s  J . ~ t o t k i n t c r i o r d e p o r t m c n t i n 1 ~ - 4  
in the inve+tiktioo of Indim Territory lfbirr 

While his gdkkd views art g a x d l y  in uxord with the principles of the 
r r p d k a n ~  party, Mr. Woodmff is more or less i d c p d a t  . - in nmmicipel af- 
f a i r s , c o P m d a m g t h ~ o f  ~ a n d i d a t e i n e ~ g b i s  rightof fran- 
chix. O n t h c r r p r r b I i a n t i d r e t h c a n s e k E t c d t o t h e P ~  
in 1897 and saved d 1 9 1  by rcdeam 

-legislatrdc 
. . foraxcoodtam. Hewasspecial. 

Indian inspedor, in asma&um with the Hon Chides J. Bantpcutt, in 199-4 
andm1go6by;rppointmentof GoPenwKPamppedta~rrgisbationcom- 
missi- tmda the P a m s y l d  act of that yeat and was made chairman of 
thebovd  

,Mr. W& is deeply interrsted in all those qecsdars of vital import 
to the d c  and social umditioos of the present and is id&ed with 
~uiotls-&hvcdirectkaringtxponciviclife H e i s a m  
of the fm of Phibddphh, was president of the Ammcaa . . - Parkand 
Outdoor Art Awaatma from ~ g o z  until rgoq; xcrrtary of the American 
Lcagtle for Gvic knprovament in 1903-4; vice president of the American Gvic . . ~ s i o c e ~ g a q ; a c t i n g x c r r t u y o f t b e A m a i c a n G v i c ~  . . 

from 
1906 d 1909; xcrrtary and of th Mrmicipal League of Phila- 
ddphia from I@ until 1%. and c d  from 1% Mtil 1 9 9 ;  sccmay of 
the Unioa Commitre for a Better Water Supply and Smiht;bl in 1893; man- 
bcr of the execlItive committa of the Ctizcns Union in I-; xaecary of 
the Public Ednatiosl Association of Phhddpbia frvm 1% rmtil 1900, and 
member of its executive aamktec from 1900 until 1905; seuctay of the Perm- 
syllcaaia Banot Reform - . - 

from 1893 und  1900; seactar~r of the 
K a t i d  Mrmicipal League since 1894; ch?irman of the Electoral Reform Corn- 
minee of Pamsylvania from rgoo until 1906 ; member of the exantbe commit- 
tee of the Natiooal Primary Elections Ref- - . 8  . .  in rgo8; chiman 
of the boud of trust- of the Aniance of Gvic oganitatioas in I-; mem- 
ber of the committee of Natioaal Municipd League to draft a municipal charter, 
18~97 until 1899, manber of its committee on nOminatioa reform f r a n  1902 until 
I@, and i* cornminee on uniform municipal accormting from I& until 
rgog. He was lilvwix a member of the accative committee of the Gvil Ser- 
vice Reform Assocraboa 

. . of Pennsylvania in 1904; a member of the executive 
awnmiaee of the National Cd setvice League in I-; and one of the seat 

taria of the American Acadany of Political and Soda Science from 1889 until 
1Sg7, and since that time director and cormsd. Tlms in a field of mcmicipal 
donn a d  progress he has ken an active and &'ective laborer, his &orb king 
radtant featrtrrs in the attainmmt of umch that is beneticial to municipal life 

Mr. Wa&& is a p d y  lctive and realorrs in the chtuch and in digions 
umrk A coammnicant of the Episcopal church, he has ken vestryman of S t  
aanent's aod st ~lis?kth'~ dmrcbes, @dent of the socia U+ 
and of tbe Amaian Bmch Unh.  He has b a n  a mankr of the board of 
g o ~ a ~ o r s o f t k ~ ~ C l u b ~ ~ ~ ; ~ o f  the- 
an htitute of Christiap &&logy in 1893-4; was a mankr of the diocean 
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of tk Social Welfare depPtmart of Tbe Living Ctnuch in ~gog, and no good 
work done in & name of rdigion or ctrarity seeks his aid in vain. He is a 
memkrof theBmthabodof theKingdomandwasik xerrtvgin 1901;was 
the firs president of the Zinmersity of P e v a n i a  Yormg Men's Christian . . 
Asaaamn in 1892; and presideni of tbe Young Men's Chris& . - Asoaatxm of PtrJadelphia from 1891 antJ 189% He is a mcmkr of the 
AngcIican and Eastern Orthodox (3mrches Union and of the Catbolk h- 
tune Society of Great Britain ThomagMy b h e d  as is Mr. WoodmE with 
the spirh of 

- - .  in an of its practical phase, it is bat n a t d  that he 
is &ed with the movements in of taq&ncq and in 1893 he was vice 
president of the (3laistian Tanpaancc Lugne for Rthddphb. 

Thecauseof ednatbnfindsin him astalwutdnmph andsappmtqand 
h e i s a ~ o f t h e a e c u t i v e ~ o f t h A b m m i ~  . . 

of the 
Whirton Schod of the Unmcrsity of Panqhnk, and was a member of the 
boardofmanagrsof&~Xlmnniof,fthHigh~Scboolfrom 
1889 until 1898 He is now a trustee of St S q k n ' s  CoSkgc, Annandale, New 
York His ncogmhon 

. - 
of the fact &at yorrth is the formative period, and 

that the boy is father to the man, bas led him to take deep interest in those proj- 
cctsandm~vemmtswhicbtmdtoinstraCtdentataiabops,andtopmrride 
c h i i  with healthful and pleasurable aradse To this end he accepted the 
presidency of the FWaddphia Boys Club in ~gg. and, momover, wcamc a 
member of the advisory c o m d t a  of the Philadelphia Vacant Lots Associa- 
tion, was COUIlSelor of the Awrican Pkpgrmmd Assmatron 

- .  
in ~gg, while of 

the Association des Gts Ja& de France he is an honorary manber. 
Deeply moved by the efforts which arc king made to promote peace and 

fmdo&. he saved as a member of the d e  committee of the Lake Mohank 
Intanational Arbitration Conference from the fourth to the fourteenth xs- 
sions inclusive, and has been its secrrtary since 1900. He is a memba of the 
Philadelphia branch of the Amaican Friends of Russian Freedom, with which 
he became identified in 1893, and was one of the seQetaries of the confef~lce 
held in Washington to secure a new treaty of arbitration between Great Britain 
and the United States, January 12, 1% He is a member of the Italian Political 
P-as Aid Committee a d  was a sigxer of the American Response to Eng- 
land's Gmting in 1899. He is also a member of the acecutme committee of the 
&can branch of the Internatid Associatioa for Labor Lq@&bq was a 
member of the F'hiladdphia committee of the Inteiaational FA Conference 
at th Hague in 1899. and a member of the general camnittee, Thiaeenth In- 
ternational Peace Conference in I-; a manber of the first genaal cormnit- 
tee of the lntcrnational Assocktion for the Advancement of Sdence, Artr and 
Education ; and in 1908 was offered the Chinese consalship at the port of Phit- 
adelphia by his Excdlency Wu Ting Fang. 

Aside from his of6cial cum& with these diffamt ogmzatloas . . he is 
a wmkr of the Union League, Uuivaity Qob. Gty Qob of New York, City 
Club of Philaddphia, the Philobiblon, Qlmchand Cookmponrg Clubs, the 
Law Academy, Law Association, Permsyhnnia Bar AmerrPl 

. . 
. . Bar 

' ~ o a , K e y s t o n e L i b r a r g ~ ~ C l u b o f P a m s y I v ; m b H i s -  
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tmical ClPb of Pamyhmh, Fjrmamt Park Art Assocsatwa . . 
- * *-As- * p ~ -  Forrs~y - Gaman Society of 

(1Sg&1go2), Ga=bgid S o i c y  (xw-8). Ahmi So&ty of ths 
of Pdmsgrhania, Ahmmi Society of th CdEcgc of Pamqhmh, Atmrmi Socidg 

of his relaths with his fdkwmcn, his city, his county and mankind at kge 
Mr. WoodmE was married to Miss Anna Fhmcc Miller, a  daqbter of 

HmrgGi;mtdMuth;r(Ffasy) Miller. H a f a t k a n s a d i r r c t ~ d a u t  
0 f t h e M i I k r f a l I a y w b o w e r r c o b s l i a p r i n t a s m d ~ h i S ~  
aacrstryofthtRutlcdgesof SmthCvdirn Mr.andMrsWoodmEkmme 
daughter, -b Fbrrnce WoodrrzfF, born in Odokr 17, 1891. 
W i t h a I l o f h i s I I P P i f d d i n t a e s t s a n d ~  

. .. Mr. WoodrrrfE is a social, genial 
gentleman, to whom the ties of home and of friendship are most saaui, 

EXNEST WATSON KELSEY. M. D. 

k. Ernest WatoD Kelsey, physician and surgeon of was 
ban Luxis, Engiand, May q, 1871, a rm of Henry W m b f q  
(Taylor) KJsey. The father, who was born in 145, died in the year rgm.  
The mother, whox birth occurred m 18qa is sdl living. Dr. Kdxy -is of 
Scotch and Ehgiish descent In his yoathfd days he accOmpanied his parents 
w5en they crossed the Atlantic and established their home m F%ladelph'ia In 
the pursuit of his education he was graduated from the Locnst Stmt  grammar 
school m 1% and from th Centd high school in the c k s  of 18p. He then 
entered the University of Pemtsghrani;l, in which he completed his medical 
course in 1% He hdds the degrees of Bathelor and Master of Arts and also 
his pfessioaal degree and for the past eleven years has contimed in active 
p d c e  H e  was ship surgam to the Inkrnationa Navigation Company from 
1895 until IW, during which paid he sailed in his professions ammcth 
forsometimcantheste2mshipPamsylvania,~chhadbrotrgM~toAwria 
as an imslignnt boy dghteen pars before The foUowing year he kame snr- 
keen fm the Akslca Commacial Company, which he dms rrprcsattcd ontir 
1899. H e  was also under contract with the army medid savice while in 
Alaska and rebming to Philad* in 1900 loated for practia in this city. 
Experialcc and 
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petblic institntions and corporatiom in his professio~I Cspacity. He kbngs 
w k  PhibddphiaCamrty McdicaI Societyandlmsbeenanassociateviceprrsi- 
deut, and is also a member of the Medical a&, the Northan Medical Associa- 
tion. the .-can Medical Assocntron 

. - . ,  . 
- .  and the AmaKln of Tropkal 

Medicine and otha tedtnical orgamzabons. H e  is 13reaTise a mrmkr of St  
George's Society, of the Gsographica Sodety, the Arctic C3ob and the Scandi- 
navian--4maicau Club. Fraternally he is comKcted with Ohet  Lodge, hh 
Q-i, F. & A and his religbas faith is hdicatd by Eris attuxbe at the 
Arch Street Methodist Epkmpal dnrrch. Hi intaests arc su5cientlp varied 
to make his a w d l  d e d  character and yet the dose attention whicfi he has 
given to his profession has won him wide recognition and success m &at field 

EZ-MER ELLSWORTH BROWN, M. D. 

Dr. Elmer EIlsworth Brown, promiDeatly identified with indastrial interests 
of Philadelphia as F roprietor of the concern known as E. E Brown & Company. 
is likewiK interested in the control and of various othcr important 
basinas enterprises and is widdy rrcognLed as a leading and i d u d  atizee 
Hi birth occurred in Brick Meeting H~IISC, Cecil county. bfaryland, on the 6th 
of May, 1861, his parents being Cornelius S. and Elirakth Maria (Aspril) 
B m  On the paternal side be is a lineal dexrndant of both James and Will- 
iam Brown, who in r p r  became the first settlers m what was known as the 
Not5ugbm Lots, C d  ccumty, Maryland. The Brown brothers, bath of whom 
were members of the Society of Friends, were nnmstas 

. . 
of the gwpd and in 

1704 a meeting was organized at the lwmse of ~ a m e ~ ,  whicfi was the origin of 
the Quaker congregation that now worships in the Brick Meeting Hosw. In 
1718 a son of James Brown had an interest m the PriKipio Iron W o r k  6r- 
ndius S. Brown, the father of Dr. Brown, was a famcr  by occopatioa He 
enlisted for service in the Union army at the time of the Civil war and was 
killed in battle, thus byhg 30- his life on the altar of his cciun-. 

Eher ElLworth Brown obtained his earfy education in the Mount Jay 
Soldiets Orphans School at Y m t  Joy, Perm~phnnia, and in 1877 t d  ap 
the study of medicine in the Jd'ersoa Medical College at PhiMelphia. Lack 
of funds, however, compelled him to ?bandon the course taaporarily and it 
was not until 1897 that the degree of M. D. was c o a f d  trpw him. Afta 
practicing for a few p a r s  he was obtiged to zbandon the profession kcaw 
of the demands made upon him by his actensme b n s i  interests. On first 
starting out to tarn his own lmclihood he procured mxk as a farm band, whik 
subscqnmtly he 3ecamc an apprentice in a foundry. He was afterward sac- 
-vely promoted to the rrspoanie podions of foranan and snprintmdent 
and later became a partner in the enterprise At the present time he is the sole 
proprietor of the concern, wbich is XIOW known as E. E. Brown & Compvrp. 
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f I e i s L & ~ & t h p r r s i d m t o f t b e B ~ F ~ ~ a t ~  
pmnryhnnh tk seDicr mads of tbt &xu of Bmwn, Fry & Compmy and 
a dimdw of th WPerkay Fotmdrg Cunpany of Wzterbtay, Ck t, 
t f i e P s o p l e ' s N r t i a o z l F ~ e ~ G o m p P r y o f P i d d d & h d t b e I n d c -  
pendence F i i  h s m a n ~ ~  company of this dtp. He is also the chief 
e t i v e  o 5 x r  of dw Gdu Farm of Rising Srm. Mayiand, and 
acts as via prrsidmt a d  trnstet of the Tanple Univasitg of PhkMphi 
Hi comreftioo with ury r m d r e t g  insures a prospemas artbeame of the 
same, for it is in his mtme to carry forward to SUCCCSSM compl&~~ what- 
ea he is vsociated with. He has d for himsdf an enviable - 
a a c a r e f a l m a n o f b a s i n a s a p d m h i s ~ i ~ b f o r h i S ~ ~ ~  
honorable methods, w% have waa him the deserped and rmboonded confid~lcc 
of his fdlcvwmm. He k one of the directors of tbc Qudm Gty Naji@nal BaPlc 
and xrves as prrsident of the ~~ S;rsh Weight &kas' Assoaatrm, 

. . 
. . * 

of the Phikddphh Formdrymen's he acts as vice @dent 
In November, 1884, m Permsyhnnia, Dr. Brown was united 

in marriage to Miss EUa G. SwbddL a dan@er of George W. Swindell, who 
is engaged in the manufacture of furniture. They are the parents of two chii- 
d m ,  as follows: Qvmce R, who wedded Miss Anna Hack; rad T. Harold. 

In politics Dr. Brown is a rqdkm, wkik in religious faith he is a 
Methodist He is a worthy exemplar of the Masanfc fraternity and also k 
brigs to the M d z c t r r r a s '  club and a mmtkr of so& organitations. He 
has justly won the proud thotlgh sowwhat hackneyed title of a sdf-ade 
man and he deser~es all the praise that the tam implies, for from an early 
a g e h e b a s k e n d e p e n d a r t ~ k o o w n d a n d ~ y w o r h d  
his way upward. With a nature that could not be content with wdiocritp, his 
laudable ambitioa has prompted him to pat forth untiring and practical dart 
until he bas lcmg since left the ra& of tbe many and stands among the sftooessful 
few. 

GEORGE JORDAN FIRMIN. 

During thirty yean' resideace in Philadelphia Geoge Jordan Firmin ranked 
with those men whose extensive mercantile and manufacturing interests have 
gained than prominence in commada arcles. He is pabps most widely 
known as the inventor of tartaric and atnt acids. a work tbat has radtd 
krgely in revolutionizing trade, mnsthting the basis for further invention 
and manufactarc in chemical lines. 
Of English b i d ,  George Jordan Fvmin was born in Cdcbester, ESSCX 

county, England, oa the 18th of December, 1825. His fatha, George F i  
a h  of Colchester, England. coodtlcted business as a manufactaring dbanisf 
patented various processes in cameaioa with the trade and t h q h  their in- 
troduction upcm the market a t t a b d  wealth. H e  continued in bnsiness in 
England to the time of his d a n k  and became pmminent in the fidd in which he 
Lbored. ~ ~ a n d t h c g r e a t g a n d f a t k r o f  Mr. F i p p a c l i L c  
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wise chankts of England and thas tbe family bas figured bog in the field IO 
which the subject of this review devoted his tdcnts and his at tax th  He 
pmsaed his cariy edndon in the pablic schools of his native town and a&- 
ward took up the -dy of chanishy under the dirrction of his fatha,  masttr- 
ing not only the theorp but also the practical side of the basiness, d he had 
become an expert in that fidd. He then took what was the first and most sac- 
cessfd step in his lifc-iuventing and Patmting the PIUCCSS for the marmfactnre 
of dtric and tartiuk adds, aa invention wg& e e d  an epoch-maLing 
era in the field of chemical marmfactnre He then located m Loadon and k 
came oae of the extcasive manafactaras in tbat field, dso conducting an a- 
tensive business m F'aris. Bat London aas bis home ar.d he there conducted 
his laboratory and manufactory until 1871, when he came to Amaim 

It was not Mr. F i i s  intention at the time to ranain in this corn- 
try, the trip being made for the purpose of travcIing through the United States 
in order to study btrsmcss meti~ods, espedany in relation to his own trade Dm- 
ing his jmrp he %as f i s t  attracted by Florida and for a brief period 
remained in that stak He then resumed his haveling and 6 d l y  visited ,?I&- 
ddphia, where he met Messrs. Powas and Wightman, well known chemists 
of this aty, with whom he had become in London and m Paris. 
They induced him to remain in Philadelphia and, klieving that broader business 
oppartnnities awaited him here, he decided to continue in thL city and joined 
Mr. Powas and Mr. Weightman as a member of the 6nn at thar barge Iabora- 
torg at the Falls of SdmylkiLI in Philadelphia The development of their busi- 
ness piaced than foremost on the list of maxmfactmhg chemists in this aty. 
Mr. F i  had fun charge of the factory and to a krge degnx of aIJ the busi- 
ness of the firm, and to the further expansion of the trade and the management 
of its maanfacttuing interests he devoted tbe ranainder of his life. The busi- 
ness is stir]. being carried on under the name of the Powers, W- ROKD- 
gar- Campany at the southwest corner of Ninth and Parrish streets. Dur- 
ing his coa~lccti- with the house Mr. Firmin invented the process of amalga- 
mation of gdd and silver ore and for the conduct of basiness doog that !he 
entered into partaenhip with Dr. Foster, of Norristown, Pennsylvania, under 
the h style of the Forstcr & F i  Cumpay. With this undertaking Mr. 
Firmin was also assodated to the time of his d a n k  He was, however, in ill 
health for several years before his death, which occurred m Philadelphia, 
December 2:. 1903. 

While in his native country Mr. Firmin was married to Miss Sarah D. Beas- 
ley, who was also born m England. They became t& parents of xven chil- 
dren, three soas and four daughters. The xxls are: George D, a professor 
of chemistry in this city; WiIliam B., of the Union Trust Company of Phila- 
delphia; and John D, an dectrical engineer. Of the four daaghtas one is a 
graduate in mnsic and has displayed sttperior taleut m that that Most of the 
children are st9 at haw, residing with their mother. 

During hi residence in the new worhd Mr. F i  gave his political support 
to tbe republican party and informed himsdf tbm@ly coocaning the lad- 
ing pditical issacs and questions of &e day bat never sooght nor desiml& 
He preferred that his time d d e  of business hosvs should kgivm to his 



family a d  the ajoJrmmt of home life He was never IleglecLftJ howevq 
o f t h c t k w b k h ~ t r p o n c v a y ~ w h o n c o g n i t e S t h e p u r p o s a a n d  
thcopportmcrbes 

. - 
of life H e  took an actme intaest in W work and hdd 

mmkmEpinSt Stcphen'sEpiscopaldmrch Hewasamcmbaof them 
Society of Arts and w& in Engiand was made one of tbe grraraators of the 
Loodon Exposirion in 1851. He was a s  widely known in LanQp as in Phik- 
delpbiaandinbothdthswasrrgardedasoneof thekadingrnarmfactmQs 
and bclsiaess mm. In the 6dd of hemion and manufacture he aawrplished 
dtsthatwrutehisrramekgeupontbcmnnwdalhistoryof thecentrny 
and he was a splendid nprcxntatiPe of that dass of men whoK atensive 

John Mvshan Gest, who since his gradualhn from the University of Pam- 
sylvania m the year I& has continned in the general praEticc of law in -- 
ddphia, his native city, was born March 17, 1859. His father, Joh Barnard 
ahanaliveof -wasag.ladoateof theUnivasityof PermsyIMnia 
in 1844. He was addted to the bar in 1847 and Contiwd in practice rmtil 
1873, when he kome via president of the Fidelity Tmst Company, of Khich 
he was subsequently choxo ?rcsidar+ He resigned tbat ogicc m 1900 l.mt re- 
mained a d n c d  and hanoted reident of Phikchlphia until his death. which 
oawed March I, r g g .  He was 6 of the founders of the ah& associa- 
tion of the Univashy of Pamsylvania and a trustee of the university from 
1884 rmtJ his death. H e  marrid E h k b  Ann Frvrrrs who is a daughter 
of Alueandcr Puma and is still Evhg. The ancestors of Mr. Gest dmc to this 
comtryfromEnglandtwoyearssnbsequenttotbearrmPlofWgiam Pam in 
America, at which h e  reprrsentatives of the namc settled in M d p h i a  and 
6cinily. John M. Gest was the third in a family of four cbildten, all of whom 
are yet living, tk otbas being: .41a~illlda P, division superintendat for the 
Permsylvania Railmad Company; Mrs. Lydia G. Frredley of Phitdjpkia; and 
William Purvcs Gest, vice president of the Fielay Trust Company. 

As a student in Dr. Faircs' private schod, Jobn Marshan Gest pursued his 
early edaacation and then entered the Univwsky of PermsylMnia, from which 
he was gridoadcd with the Bachdor of Arts degree in 18m. He then matricn- 
lated in the uuivasity law depuhncnt and was graduated LL. B. in 1882 On 
the 1st of Apd of that year he was ldrnitted to pncticc in and 
the same year the dvas i ty  c o n f d  upon him his Master of Arts degree 
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I- He is also the arrthor of numerous p~pas a d  addresses that aner a 
wide range of I@ and Iitaary topics H e  ltas dose association with his mn- 
f n r a o f  the b a r a s a m a n k r o f  &Law Awxr&oa 

- .  of - - - the Pam- - Bar :aissociatioa the American Bar Assoaabon and the Lawyers Unb 
of F m a d e l p ~  

Onthe1*of A p r i l , 1 8 8 8 , M r . G e s t w a s m a r r i e d m ~ ~ t o ~ i  
Emily J. BasgtS a danghtcr of Ed& P. Ban& deceased, and they have three 
lmingcftildrenwhoarcwiththanintheir~atOvabrodc Thefamilyare 
wmbas of the Ovabrook Presbytuian char& and Mr. Gest is serving as 
president of its board of bustees. For fifteen years he ttas kcn a trastee of the 
Presbyterian Hospital and also is manager of the Union &mPdmt Associa- 
titm. He bdoags to the Phi Kappa S i  fratanity and the Phi Beta Kappa 
society, Mds mankrship with the Fraddh Inn Club, the Gty Qnb, the Merion 
Cricket Chb. the Unmersity Unb and the University aab of New Yo& the 
Shalmpearr Sodety, and is a b  idmti6ed with the Sons of the Amaian 
RePolnt.011 and the Society of Colonial W2n. 

William Weightman's w n t n i  to the world's progress w m  of distinct 
value His hitiatme spirit led him, as a chemist, into fields hitherto unexplored 
and his work was a tangible asset in the fidd in which he bborrd. Moreover, he 
displayed nmarkable business ability m the and cwtrol of his af- 
fain, and his wise judgment as seen in jadidoas investment made him m time 
f i e  largest owner of Philadelphia real estate 

He was born at Waltham, LincoInshirr, England, Septanba 30,1813, a son of 
William and Anne (Farr) Weightman When sixten years of age he came to 
America at the suggestion of an d e ,  John Farr, a chemist, who was the 
f& of the firm of Farr & KMb, in 1818. This uncle was the first to manu- 
facture sulphate of qninne and it is intaesting to note that he was devoting b& 
attention to an investigat;oa of the cinchona aIkaloids at the time Pallatier & 
Gaventon anmmcd the discovery of quinine m 1820. In 1836 B. Kunzi, the 
junior memba of the firm, retired, at which time Mr. Farr admitted to partner- 
ship T b m  Powers and his young nephew, W i  Weightman, the firm name 
of Farr, Powers & Wdghtm;Ln king then assumed. Upon the death of Mr. Fan 
m 1847 the firm became Powers & Weightman. a name which later won intc- 
national recognition among manufacturing chemists. The lmsiiess was continued 
thns without interruption until 1878, when Mr. Powers passed away, at which 
time Mr. Weightman, in addition to his duties as chemist, took full charge of the 
commerdal interests and management of the firm. He admitted his two 
Dr. John Farr Weightman and Dr. William W- Jr., to a partnership 
in 1883, and they remained in active connection with the business until they, 
too, passed away. In 1893 Robat J. C. Walka, of , f r t ,  at one time a 
member of congrrss and Mr. Wdgtrman's scm-in-law, was takm into the firm 
and so continued until his death in ~gg, and the following Jmuay his wi* 
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became a a d  after he. fatbds death Mrs. Walker was left as the only 
smvking wmkr of the firm of P m  B Weighman and the only woman in 
the U m d  States to hold sach a position of rrsponsibility. She runakd in 
chargcrmtil Dmmber, 1% when thebPlsiness w a s d d a a d w i t h t h a t o f  
their forma eompetitws, Roxngarten & Sons, nnda  the style of the Powers- 
W ~ R o s m g a r t c n ~ -  

A histoty of the cbanicll mannfactming indllstry of the United States would 
be cntirdy iPcomp1ctc and unsatisfactory should it fail to makc pmminent and 
&e rcfermcc U, William Weightman, who for many years was the an- 
tnl figorr in that fidd. This firm early becaw known for the introduction of 
new ch& and the development of processes of max&&ue In fact the 
house of Powers & Weightman stood as the leader in chanid maxmfadnring 
lim and its output was accepted as the standard which an others strove to fd- 
bw or to imitate. Mr. Weigbtman was the first man to introduce quinine into 
the United States and the firm did an atask btlswss in the sale of that drag. 
bat it should be stated that rumors to the effect that Mr. Weighxm made his 
fortune by chuging the govamnent aorbitant prices for qainlae daring the war 
are without the slightest shadow of a fotmdatiioo, as the records for duty upoa 
the drag at that time will show. His large fortune was accmdated as the rrnrlt 
of the legitimate opbzlilding of an extensive business connection with the wise 
imresm~nt of stuplas funds m propaty and other business iatacsb--invest- 
mcnts &at, foanded npon xxmd judgment and marked . . .  

-Oq b e t  
substantial and gratifying re- It was entidy due to the &orb of Mr. 
Weightman that stllphate of cinchona became so favorably known and so widdy 
used as the &aent substitute for quinine at the time when the high price of the 
latter lagrly restricted its use In 1875 the Elliott Cresson gold medal was 
awarded the firm by the Franklin Institute "for the introduction of an in- 
new in the United States and perfection of the d t  in the product ob takd  in 
the manufacture of atric acid" The same mda& althoagh rarely conferred, was 
also awarded "for the ingenuity and skill shown in the m a m f m  anfi for the 
perfection of worlananship displayed in the perfection of the cheaper akaloids 
of the cinchona bark." h indication of this "skill and ingcumty" for which 
tbe medal was awarded is to be found in thar statements made in connection 
with an ahibit at the world's international fair in Chicago in 1893 that "the ex- 
hibit made at the Columbian Exposition is not entered for Cornpaition but is 
simply a transfer from its storerooms of some of the leading pmdbctions of the 
how, w i h t  any special selection and just as they are being shipped daily. 
No effort has been made at display or daboration bat purity and acdlence arc 
the standard upon which thar claims to merit arc based." The house of Powers 
& Weightman for rnany pears hdd first rank amoog the chaniczl mrrmfictrrring 
enterprises of the ~0fllltz-y. This fin- with the methods employed in its conduct 
do not marvel at this Suocess came as the merited, logical and legitim?tc d t  
of business methods which neither saqht nor required &gnk In the manu- 
fictanqualitywasncvaSacrificcdtoQoaatity. Infacttbe6irmmunhmcd 

. . 
the 

h i g h e s t ~ i n t h e q a a l i t g o f t h e o u t p u t a r s d i n c o m x t ~ t c n d a r d  
to the pablic That Mr. Weighman was at all times not only just but fair and 
g u l e m ~ ~ i n h i s ~ o f h i s e m p l o J n s a r a s s b o m b y t b e s t r o n g l o v c w h i c h  

v a  - 
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CALVIN MASON SMYTR 
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ddph. Ithzskensaidtbat~xicDaofkrsirrssistbesdQaofsuvicc 
Hepro6tsrnostwhosaveskst Sales ' jispersmsiooznddretwvgrat- 
estdanentsinpasmsionutqrnJitpofgqods~arodlareofsaviCt" Thse 
ficts&.-h;rsrrcogniadfmthe-of&kainessarraandk 
h u m ; l d e h i s b a P s e a ~ o f k r s i r w s ~ d o o o f O c m i t J T t o t k h i g h s t  
comwrcirlcthiu H e i S c o r d i P a a f t y ~ t n d e ~ a D d f e w m a r  
a r c s o ~ P a e d t h a G n  Hehasbeenamcmkrof tkaecnbve . - - -  board 
of the Machznts a d  Assoa+tron siux its iaaptbq and was . . 
one of the prime movas in its an which omsim be was ekdd 
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ROBERT R4LSTON BRINGHURST. 

R o k r t ~ ~ t o ~ b o l n ~ h a s c a ~ c t y r a s o n ~ f ~  
~ a n d h o D o n b l e b m i r n s s m d i n d s , i s w d l k D a m i n ~ a s  
propriaorof a n e o f t h e o l d t l x u k ~ ~ d '  A ofthecity. tzoanly 
t o t h c t r r n d o f ~ w b k h i s r r s m n y w a t n a r d , R o k r t ~ B ~  
c o m c s f l W n m r l ; l m ~ ~ h ; r v ; n g o c e m r r d i n ~ ~ ~ , m  
tk2dofFebrrrary.1~ T h g e n a i o g l c r l n a n d o f t b c f a m i t y i s ~  
~ * ~ , t b c ~ k i n g t r r a d b a d r t o T b o r r n s B r i n g h m s S  
of h d o q  who was married Angmt q, 1647, to Elinkth Hu&s  Tbeir sea, 
John B ~ w c d d c d ~ P r ; l c h c a a n d G e o r g c B r i n g h m s L o f t h e n c u  
~ a a t i o a r r r a r r i c d A n n , ~  Tbeirsoo,JohnBringhmst,nnrriedEliza- 
ktfi Shnte an6 beame the father of George Bringhmsf who was the great- 
grandfatherofRRBringfmrstofthisrevksD. Hiswifeborcthcrmidenmme 
of Ahma aarkurn and was a daqbcr  of Marthca aulwc. thrst times mayor 
of Philadelphia Robert RalstuI Bringfmrst of the sixth * wedded 
M y  Wood, a native of Ireland, and tbcir M y  indnded H.O 
Bringfmrst, who after caHpkting a tam of mdentme at ~~. re- 
moved to Ohio on * his majority and aftaward beamc a rcside~t 
of Indiana,whatheoperatcdasaarmillforatimc LatcrheeditcdtheLagans- 
p o r t J d E r s t a w h i g a n d ~ a ~ p a p a m a ~ d e m c t  
aatic county. His militarl d c e  coustitrrtcs an iotaating chapter in his life 
rccord. H e  did & dtlt). in the war with Mexko and was for four and a half 
years in the Unioa army in the Gvil war, mnamnrt;W '4.e FortJr-sixth In- 
Veteran Vdccteas with the rank of cdoaeL H e  was also aeeordcd dkhl hon- 
on in civic life, saving as mayor of LogaPsport for two tcrnn. His wife, who 
bore the maiden name of J. Stmat, was born m Ohio. 

Robert Ralston Bringhurst, soa of Thorms H. and b h y  (St-) Bring- 
hurst, pursnedapublic-schodedoatiOn batmorrkgdy inthe school of acpcri- 
ence has he learned the lessons which have cmdtnkd valnabk and d a t i v e  
forces m his life work. He started m basinas as a chrk in a drug store whae 
h e ~ ~ f o r ~ m o n t h s , ~ ~ h e u r c p t e d a p o s i t i O a i n a p k i n t i n g  
ofI iceatadaryof twoQdbrspa~thamauxt ,hancpa,k ingdoobkd 
kfonheqnittedthepositioa S i 1 8 6 8 h e h a s k e n m a t k a d y ~ i n  
t h e a n d e r t J L i n a b a G n e s a a d f a r t p - ~ y a n ' i ~ t b m r i t h ~  
c k a r i y t h a t h i s h a s ~ a s a c c e s s f a l k t s i n e s J ~ .  Tknbskcnnoesc~  
t e r i c p h a s e i n h i s l i f e r r c o r d a n d t h s e a e t o f h i s ~ l i a i n b k a r n a t  
p m p o s e ~ - & w - ~ -  
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M r . B ~ s m i l ; r a r p e x p a i a r c m s a v i c t n i t h & n p a z y C o f ~  
~ B P t l l i o P , ~ F ~ o f t b c N ; r t i a P a G r t a r d o f  Pe *,* - He 
~c;rpeainoftkttammmdandaftawadtwmvapbinof CanpanyKof 
t h c F ~ s t R e g i m e ~ t o f t b e P ~ N a t i o l n l G u a r d -  HefnsaIwayskma 
d n a r t ~ i n h i s p o I i t k a l v i e a s a n d ~ a n d s a p e d a s a m m r k r  
of the sdcct d of P h k H p k b  from 1891 d 1904 and again in 1go6. He 

in April, 1873. He is now a -member and past rrraster of Charles M. Swain 
Lodge,Na65q.A.F.&kM,disnowsavingudistriddeprrtygrandmu- 
ta-. Hisarrcrrtioeabilityandkccndisc~ ' " havemzde~an;bctmtfae 
tor in Masonic and politial cirds He was rePcd in tht faith of tbc Epk@ 
cfmrcb. 

In April, 1873, in Phikddphiz, Mr. Bringlmrst was married to Miss Care 
I i n c Y e g r , a ~ o f  JohnE.Yaga.andtheircfiiMrrnarc:HdQ, wife 
of H C. C-ill, of I d a m p &  IndiYP; Bessie Ross, tbc wife of Lester 
W~whoisengagedmtberoo6ngkrsiPess;andAnnaQarfcsoqthe 
wifeof J.DdMutin,alandxapegardawr. Suchinbrief isthcIifehktoy 
o f R R B r k @ a m t , w h o s c d o s e ~ a n d ~ i n ~ h a s  

JUSTICE ROBERT VON MOSCHZXSKER 

Rokrt von Mosdrdsta was born in P h h M p h ,  March 6, 18p His 
fatberwasanttiveofPoland~hismothawuanAmaian. n u b g t h e  
uprisingof 1 8 q b , h i s f a t b e r , w b o w a s t t l n t t i m c a n ~ i n t h c A u s & i a n  
anxxy, joined the H~.nguira forces under Kossath He was agtmcd by the 
Anstrians, bat escaped to England, where be kame a professor of German 
I;#ratrrte in King's Cdkgc, Lcdm- Aftaward he studied medicine in Ger- 
~ a n d k t a i n l i f e a m e t o A w r k z w h a e h e p r a c t i c c d ~ p r o f e s s i O a  

Rokrt.rrooMoschziskrrecdvedhiscariyedaatiaointbcpoblicscbods 
m d l r t a w Y d ~ ~ ~ t i m K d h i s s t a d i e s r m d a p r i v a t e t n t o r s a u d ~ ~  
&at Both of his parents having died whcn he was bat a bay, he mtaed the 
& o f t h e k t e E d ' R I I C I ~ F s q , a s a n ~ b o y t t h e a g c o f  tbhas. 
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same shall k aqmcntd rather thm rt;minic)urt and at the same time that it 
shall constitute a far-madkg effect in that krsiness dcp.dopment which has 
its origin in large 6mncial intncsb. To such a stnpeedoas task Richad Wah 
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thcluakmm&&. W ~ ~ k n z s ~ t O ~  
I m d t o d ~ & F ~ ~ b a r y i n g g r a t m d o o t b e ~ r o d , ~  
abont1pbtheFzirH9mn+iWborwn;rsd Hecootirmsdactivein 
theSodctpofFricnQrmtilhisduthm1721. Hems-bDP- 
~ L y h i S r i f t a n d ~ ~ d m P ~ e i g h t d h a ~  
aae ban. 

R i d n r d W a l n , t h c i r d d a L ~ o 4 w a s b a n J t m t 6 , 1 ~  
p r o a & n t a s h i s f a t b t r i n ~ ~ o f h i s d a y , b e y e t t o d r ~ p p t i n  
the devdopment of tbe Noltban Libdu,  wbue he nrrt3narA to reside after 
hisfazha'sdatiL O~thez5thof  septcmbcr.1f34.benaszppoiDteda~ 

~ p r P s t l a s d ~ a m s i d a r b ) t ~  AboPt1pkd 
to Maamoath coanty, New Jencg, nhac he parebased a hg tract of hnd 
~ n + m c d h i s p t c e W l l a f ~ b y n b i c h s l ; m w i t i S s o ~ t o d + y .  Being 
a F r h n d , & m s a ~ a t t h e t i m e o f t b e R e v o t e r t i a n r y w a r .  After 
L o r d H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~ k ~ Y r r s t s d t n d g i r r n t h e  
droiceof ~ ~ U ~ t o j i i l t a k c t b c t c s f a g o . r r i t h i n & E @ & I i n c r n  
He cbose tbe latter. After tbe R e d d o n  k rrtrnned to PMddpbk  where 
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hcwastppointedto the-of the Weighmanad Walkcrestatsin 
1905, bamning d d e n t i a l  saretaq of the p a - s a d  estate of Mr. Weightum 
for Mrs. P d d d  He bas shown nudud clpability in hir 

- .  - of 
tkmahipkity o f v a r i e d i n t e r e s t s ~ ~  Fromtbepoint ofview 
of the c&a-obser~a the great fortunes of this coantry lpparto k just 
masxs of a& with which the owners may do petty much as they p t a ~  
To tbe o r d b q  mkbg man the aamda!h of a great deal of mooeg 
spellsfrcedomfrornwork,COlPf~rfeast T o w b a t ~ t h i s i s a ~  
idea only the possessor of vast w a i t h  wbo atkmpts to manage his own propaty 
can estimate The handling of finances of many great enterprises tbe pasoml 
m p e v i s b  a d  the mastery of the details of a h x t  nmnkrless nmifiations 
u e b a t t h e f i r s t r r q a i s i t a i n t h e p r o p a ~ o f a g r r ; r t c s r a t c  The 
qrtalifications for & a task were found in Mr. Meirs, who o c c q k  a dis- 
t;ng.ishedandanhowrrdpositiOa i n t h e ~ 1 c i r d c s o f  Phikddphkand 
i samos teqaanYwdlknownin~dnleS inNewYor lL  Heisconnected 
a s a d i r e c t o r w i t h t h e W i n i f & C o o l C o m p ; m y , ~ b e t m o o t ~ ~ ,  
the Winifrede Railroad Company, the Trast Canpay of North Ameria. the 
.ia;nerian Cemart Compuly, the NorfofL Portland Caamt Company, the Hud- 
son Manhattan Railroad Company, and is president and director of the Cocn- 
mcrical Trust Company of Amaica and president and dirrctcr of the Perm 
Central Light & Power Company. 

On the pth of October, 1894, Mr. Meirs was mvried to Miss Anne Walker 
Weightman. a granddaughter of Winiun Weigtrtocm, who died in August, 
19% and a daughter of Dr. William Weightman, Jr. Mr. and Man 
now have three children: W h  Wcighnq barn in 1895; Anne W2ILa: 
and Jarvis, born in 1go1. 
Mr. and Mn. Mdrs attended the Holy Trbity church, and he gives his 

political allegiance to the rqubhn pvtp. He is prominent in tbe dab c k k s  
of the city as a memkr of the Uniwsity, Racquet and uld Princeton of 
Philadelphia, and the Corbthb Y&t Club. He also kbags to th Metre 
politvl and Prkdon . . Qubs of New Yark. Early intacsbd in the a 
-of thecity, hebeame a &of the F i T ~ o o p o f  Phitddphir 
C i t y C 1 v a l r J r , w i t h w i t h h e i s s t i I l s t i n  H i s H i s i n s c k t i h a n d  
h i s t o r i c a l t e ~ ~ r ~ h i s d f e s t t h t o a g f i ~ ~ i n t b e H - i m  
of Pamsylvania and the Aadany of Fine Arts, and he is also m~znga of the 
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J A M S  BINGHAM CORYELL. 

One of the most alert and forafal factors in b a s h  cirdes is General 
J~aes  B'mghm Gydl, who was appointed by Govanor Stuart, on the 4th of 
April ~g~o,toaxmrPndthFomth. S i a n d  E i g h t h ~ o f  the Perm- 
s y l d  NPioml Gmrd, with the rank of brigadier g d  He was barn in 
Wini?mspors Pamsyhrmia, in Septemkr, 1856. His father, John B. Coyell, 
j, a native of WilIiunspOrt, is president of the L p a i u g  National Bank of 
tbat city and is bday the oldest living citkn of that place who is a pmmbat 
~ i n d l b p o r t m t ~ p a M i c d ; r r p d j c c t s .  GencralCwydIsmother. 
bhgarct Bhgham, was a sister of Gaacd H. H. Bingham and died semral  
yearsago. Themilituyspilith;rskenstmlgwithGwnlCorgdlfrombis 
yordhfddaps,ycthbaspa~venanabkandstaaxssMrrpmentatme . . of p 
~ ~ a l l d r r m m a r a t m t a e s t s a ~  H i s ~ w ? s ~ a t t i u  
Chesbirr Military Academy at Chahite, and in prrpar;ltion f a  
practice at the bar be read law in WiEaqmt under tbc direcLiOIl of the firm 
of Armstrcmg & Lim, ?9d Hm H. C Panaas He was admitted to the bar 
thaem18~g7p4opming~~inhismt ivec i ty ,coat inOedin;rc t iveprac-  
tice at that point until 1898 when he rmwJPed to Phihdelphia A lag and im- 
portant clientage was lccorded him and it was characeaistic of him that in his 
practice he was ;Ibsohxtely fair, nepa indulging in a r t i k  or coacalment md 
never dealing in indirect metbods but winning his victories, which w a r  many, 
and dcring his defats, which were few, in the open Wd face to face with his 
foe In 18& he was elected district attorney of that district and 0 t h  &xs 
sanewhat outside the strid path of his prof& were bestowed upon him by 
popular sa&?gc He was a mrmkr of the legisktare during the & which 
dected Senato~ Pau~se f a  the first time 

WEk a resident of WSiYnsport he became closdy comucted with the state 
dw - . . mlisting in 1880 as a member of Company G, Twelfth 
hgimtnt of tbe Natjcanl Guard of P- with which he served f a  five 
years He &award was appointed major and inspector of the Third B r i p k  
a the st& of Gewrrl J. P. S. Gobin a d  for ten yars was colond of tke 
TwdfthRegiwntof tbc Nztiooal G u a r d d w a s l l s o c d o D d o f  theTwdfth 
Regiment of Unitd States Vdrmtcas dmisg the Spadsh-maiCul war. so00 
a f t t r h i s r a w v a l t o ~ k w a s ~ c o b a d o f t h t ~ R e g ' m u n t  
z m i s a r r r d i n r r n m a n r t o f t h z t ~  . - forapaGnyars ,beingtfme 
times dccted. On the 4th of April, I~IO, Govanor Stnart appointed him br@- 
*fiF=a mnndn'g the Fourth S i  and Eighth Regiments of tk 
P ~ N a t i o ~ m l G m r d , ~ ~ b e n a n b d d s .  Heislceorded 
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try. H e  was commander-inchief of the Natioml Asoaatm 
. . 

of the Spanish- 
American War Veraaas -4ssodation and vice cmmanda of the P- 
Cannnanday of the N a d  and Military Order of th Spanish-hnuican War 
and also a memkr of the 3fiIitary Order of Foreign Wars. 

Gcnaai Corge. is a man of equal prominmce in bushes drda, and tfn 
vlal,..tiCal abiIity dzich constituted a strong power in his p r o f e s s i d  pmgrrss 
has also ken a potatt dement in his strcccs m commercial lias On his r+ 
moval to Philadelphia he became comncted with the mining of bmmrinons cod 
as president of the Cook Coal & Cdte Company and atso the Short Line Coal 
Company, both of Wet  Virginia He is preddaxt of the In- Fire 
Insnrana Security Company and a director of the Peoples National Frrr In- 

-a C-P-Y- 
In Octokr, 1886, Mr. Corydl was married to Miss Mary B. Mayer of M 

Haven, Pennsylvania, a daughter of the late Charles A. Maya of tbat city. 
They have one son, Charles Sf, who is attending the t'niversity of Pennsylvania. 
The family r e s i b  is at KO. @ Bryan street, Motmt Airy, Philaddphia 

Mr. and Mn. Corydl hold Wmbcrship in the h b y t a i a n  ctmrch and his 
political support is given to the republican e. He is a memkr of the Union 
Leagat Club and in Masonry bas attained the Rnights Tmrpkr degrre It is 
seldom that one's inherent powen can be so developed as to win stlcccu and 
distinction along the varied lines m which General Corydl bas become known 
as a leader. Yet in the practice of law, in the mvlagcment and direction of im- 
portant and complex business intaab, and in military drdes he has won wide 
rerognition, nor is he admow11 as a political kada. His advancement lies not 
ir the fact that his salient hrxkr i s t i cs  are u m s d ,  but rather is found m 
their harmoaious union, so that every act and &ort of his life counts for the 
utmost and he seems to have attained at any om point of his carer the utmost 
possibi i  for successful accomplishment at that point 

ROBERT BEATTIE. 

Rokrt Beattie, with wide acquaintance in the city of his nativity, is now 
devoting his time and energies to the managanent of the Beattie estate. He was 
born in Philadelphia. March 16, 1862 Hi fatha, Robert H. Beattie, a n a k  
of Ireland, came to the United States about 1850 and settied in Phibdelphia, 
conducting a profitable business as t x m m k h  merchant for more than forty 
years, continuing actively m that fidd until his life's labors were ended in death 
in his seventieth year. He was of the wS hoam firm of Beattic 8 Hay, the 
junior partner being his brother-in-law. He bdd membaship with the Friendly 
Sons of St  Patrick and was long a stalwart sopporta of the democracy bat wah 
no aspirations for & On the contrary, he was very donvstic in his taste, 
a lover of home and I d y ,  and was vay &adably disposed. For m y  
years be served as president of the board of the West Green Street Prcsby- 
t c r i a n c h a r c h d t h a e w a s n o g o o d w o r k d t h a i n t h c n z m t o f ~ o r f ~ r  
the advancement of rdigiopl which did not 6nd in him an earnest and d 
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and controlling &ancia-inttrrses. He is a mcmkr of the Phila- 
Whia Bourse, a dirator of the Grraranty Trust & Safe Deposit Company and 

and two dau@as Mr. &attie holds manknhip in the Pr&ytak church. 
hisaifeintbeEpiscopaclmrcb Heklongsalsototke'~Chb,theBdmant 
D r i v i n g Q r r b a n d t h e G d a r P a r k D r m i n g ~  

. . which in- 
much of the nature of his intaats outside of the fidd of bnsincss actiPity. I& 
politid &hsamnt is given to the dmwx~acy, nor is c i t t p  to him a mere 

ALBA B. JOHNSON. 

The inatrigcntly directed activity of thiry years has brought AIba B. John- 
son to a notable position not only in the indnshial circles of Philaddphia, bat 
of the nation, for he is today one of the in0nential and prominent factors in 
the managanent of the gnat Baldwin Locomotive Works, the foranost indns- 
trial enterprise of its character in the world. H e  entered the bttsiness as janior 
clerk in 1 8 ~  and thrortgh the steps of an orderly progression has advaoced to 
his present p o s i k  Them arc also other phases e q d l y  interesting in his 
career which are brought forth in the Mfdding of his life history. 

He was born in Pittsbnrg. P~m~ylvania, Febntary 8,1858 The Jm 
family of which he is a representative was established in New Engknd during 
an early period in its cohmization. He is a dexendant of Lieutmant Timothy 
Johnson, a c o l d  ddicr who settled in Massachnsetts in 1677. The fatha of 
our subject was one of the pioneas in the development of the oil Wds of west- 
an Pennsylvania, but a destructive fire caused him the loss of his oil properties 
on the Allegheny river near Piburg, and he came west to accept the position 
of superinMdent of a rrfinery in Philadelphia owned by Logan Brothas Re 
tiring from this employment he kcame a foreman in the Baldwin Locomotirr 
Works. His son, then a parmg lad, e n t d  the pablic schools of 
~ p a s s c d ~ t h c c O l l S e c u t m e g r a d c s b h k g r a d u a t k m f m m ~  
high school in 1876. The lmsimss with which his father was anmectcd seaned 
to offer him opportrmity for his initial stcp in the industrial world, and he b e  
came a junior clerk in the OSCC of the Baldwin Locomotive Works. Srtbse- 
ptleutly he had two yeas' arpaienCe with the Edgamor Iron Works, at Wil- 
m i u g & n , D d a w u t . l m t a t t b c ~ o f t h a t p a i o d ~ t o t h e g r r z t  
Philadelphia ptnt and made the baskss of that cxtcusk industry his life's 
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work Proving his worth and abiIity, he was steadily advanced from & posi- 
tion toanother of brga importance and graver -, d he 
a 1114nber of the firm in 1896. He may be termed what is known m co- 
parlance as the "outside" man of the firm In o k  words, it is he who piacej 
the business of this gigantic amam, xctlriag for it the trade which makes it 
the world's leader m bcom,tme marmfactme. 

In manner quiet but fomfpl, his dose mental application has ken oae of 
his strong and dominant traits, his m c a s ~  resrrlting not only from his thorongh 
understanding of the practical workings of the plant, bat a h  of the scientific 
principles which tmderlie mechanical construction. He has kcn a wide r& 
oi standard works and articlts on practical engineaing. and his h i  contains 
some rare volmnes on early mechanical dixwmaies and inventions 

Mr. Johnson possesses a studio~s natare and is the owner of one o i  the 
finest prhate l i e s  m the comxtry. historical and litaaxy subjects king of 
deep interest to him. His knowledge of botany, too, is most comprrhcnsivc, and 
his gardens arc Crprrssive not only of the scientist, but also of the nature lover 
who rejoices m every form of natural m. He owns a magnificent country 
seat at RoKmont, Caned Castaiia, the Spanish for a chestnut tm, the place 
being so called becanse of a chestnut of great site and age that grows npm 
his estate His home stands in the midst of one of the finest landscape gardenc 
in the vicinity of F'hiladelphia and the dtmatiOn of fine growths of trw fur- 
nishes him a keen enjoynrent Mauy varieties are planted in the broad acreage 
SMOrrnding the beantifal hamt at Castafia 

Mr. Johnxrn is also a patron of many organizations for the promotion of 
knowledge and a supporter of many benevolent projects. He is a trustee of 
the JefEcrson Medical Conege and a manber of the Historical Society of Pam- 
syhrania, the Union League, the Contemporary Qcb. the Geographical Society, 
the Meria Cricket Club, the Sons of the Revdution and the New Engiand 
Society. He is active m the aEairs of the Presbytaian church and was for a 
year president of the Presbyterian Social U n .  He stands as a repfeKnta-. 
tivc of the highest type of Amaican manhood and chivalry, having throughout 
his life anbraced every opportunity not only for the attaimnent of mataial ad- 
vancement, but for that pragrcs which brings a broad and l i i  mental culture 
and also recognizes the obiigation of man toward his fdlowman. 

STEPHEX DECATUR SMITH. 

The life of Stephen Decatnr Smitfi, devoted for many years to business and 
to t+ advancement of art, came to a tragic ending when an the ~gtb of March, 
I@. he passed away in Je&non Hospital as a result of injuries &ed on 
the evening of the 18th of February when he was run over by a cab at Broad 
and Walnut strats. He was then eightyseven years of age Of artistic nature 
and tanprrammt, his life consisted an amobling inhence in its devotion to all 
that is rrfining and uplifting as opposed to the crude and coarse For half a 
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he has been widely k n m  as a oomposer of music, nor was his namt , unfamiliar m e  m litaKy circles 
Mr. Smith was born in A p d  5. I&, and came of a family bug 

distingoishedmartandlitaargdrda. Hisfathcr,FrandsGmncpS~was 
3 ariter of note and bdcmgcd to ane of the old PhJadelpa;a famiIies as did his 
~ f e ,  who bore the maiden name of E l k  Makey. H e  was anc of the founders 
of t h c M n s i d F d S o d e t p a n d a n ~ f r i a x l o f  Coarmodorr S-Dseatar, 
i n ~ h o s e b o n o r k i s s o n w a s ~  

~ntb~acqclirrmentoftris&&SGphm Dccatur SmithatteDdedthe 
University of P e r m ~ y l d  from which he was gradaabtd as a civil engineer. 
His first work in a p m f d  capacity was with the Sorrthan Railroad Grin- 
pany and on the coa&tion of the baildiag of its line he coatirmed with the com- 
pmy as a draftsman for a short period. H e  aftaward became connected with 
&-glass and iron businas and rrmainrrl in a h  asaxdmn 

. - Withthektterfor 
many years, or until his rrtirrment in 19% which paid kcm dixrm- 
ment, capable managancut and wisely dircc&d indttstry kought him sclbstantial 
Sflccess. 

In other fidds Mr. Smith was coen morr widely known. Hi ability as a 
composer was rrcognited for a half century and he was M y  identified with 
mnsicalintaestsmphibdclphia Hewasrrgardedasanarrthorityapoaqn& 
tias rrktingtodcandrrmSicians,and wasaamstantpatronof concert and 
opera and an en thrrsiasticworEermatlbnachcsofdcalactivity. Hiscom- 
positions displayed rare ability and wide range. His name was deeply engraven 
ontheliuesof tboxwbolnvedonemnch fortheprmPtion of dture andtal- 
ent in this city. H e  was a stodmolder and 00e of the original s a b s a i  to the 
Aadany of Music, a guamntor of the Wiladdphia orchestra, president of the 
Phikdelphia Musical Festiva AsxKlatron . . and oae of the originabrs of the dd 
hbt S i  Society. His fame as a compoxr spread abrcad and he gained dis- 
tinction especially by setting perms and ballads to nusic This was to him 
mady a rareation and matta of intast, for he never wrote for p d t  'When- 
ever he mad a poem that appealed particularly to him he arranged d c  'for it 
and if his friends liked the a r e  it was theirs for the asking. He arm- 
posed in aIl over eighty mags, all of high uti+tic order. Orre of th best kmwn 
of his compositions was the arrangement of Kingsbury's famous d d  ballad of 
"The T h m  Ficrs." He simply signed his initials to the musk bat 
~~esoagbroagfithimmncfifimeforsoanlftcritwasplblisheditan~king 
sungallovatbecamtry. Anatherof hisampAhmandagratfavoritein 
Masoaic a d e s  is his amanpwnt of Geoge H. BoMs "Lay Him Low," a 
songtbatisalwaysosedmMzsoaicbdgesof sorrow. Hewasacbstpcrsod 
friend of Mr. Bdur and otha drstmgatshcd . .  . 

men of the times. Soug after soag 
came from his pen bat for none of these did he &e or accept remuneration. 
His inclnded a long list of war soags ?mong wbicb was Tamysoa's 

for1Wby, Sddias,Why,"ttrewordsof arhirhwaewritknbgGmazlW&e 
wore the battle of Qu&q also for "The Peace of th Valley is Fled." In his 
~ca lwr i thgsakxuhebeqaez thedto thewoddatk igesanc thg~hrs  
dtt inct~rloeandw9tothedof  time 
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WILLIAM H. DOCK 

Wirliam H. DO& who t h u g b u t  his entire basiness life was cmmectd 
with newspaper publication, was born in Chester cwnty, PennsyhnrJt a rep- 
resentative of m e  of the old families of that part of the state He was indebted 
to the pilblic school system t h e  for the educational privileges that qualified Dim 
for life's practical and respmsii1e duties, and when a yo&g man he turned his 
attention to the field of newspapa publication and was connected therewith 
throughout his rrmaining days. He entaed the ofiicc of the West QKsta Rec- 
ord as an apprentice and familiarized himself with every dqarbmnt of the 
printing trade, bmrming in time canpositor, foreman and eventually m a w  
of the oflice, with which he was counectcd altogaha for thiitycight years. Hi 
ability made his service of value in the conduct of the pepa and proved an 
element m its success. 

In 1865 Mr. Dock was united in marriage to Mi Mary Garrett and unto 
them were born two children Miss Florence W. is at home The son. Dr. 
Robert Garrett Dock, was a graduate of Habmmm Medical Cdlege of E'hila- 
delphia, completing the corvsc with buns. He then received the appointment 
of &dent physician at the hospital in corrwctian with tbe college and btff 
startcdaponaEtvopeaatau.dmingwhichhepmsaedadvanccdstndiesinthe 
h o s p i i o f  Paris,rrceioing hstmdkfmmandwatcbgthcdinicsof umy 
distinguished memkrs of the medial profession in that and otba Emapean 
cities. Onbis~hcopeoedmofficcinGamantawnznd,wdeptlippedfor 
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William Forrest Brey. co- a gmenl 0oar axmi&on businas with 
~intbePemrsyfvrniabaildinginPhihddphia,iscksscdwithtboxmm 
who hold the key to asaxss in tfvir artaprke and kb f r y .  He was born in 

lmsinglines T h r r e p u s w a c ~ p a s s a l , o o t h e ~  . . of which period 
h e e n t a d  the flat- b a k s s  in in with L e v i b k s  &Crmpany at 
1218 Market strrct in 1876. In Octokr, 1877. he became connected wi& J. W. 
Supple & Gnnpany at Nos 1831-33 Mvket street, and after ekva~ years' faith- 
ful savice was admitted to the firm in 1888 Tbe rrktion was maintained mrtil 
DKemba 31,19of, when the was dissdved, thrts dosing Mr. Brey's 
association of more than twenty* yars with that baw. On the 1st of Jan- 

Bucks &, ~cn&h&, and canes of Quake itireSbJr. Unto Mr. a d  
M r s . B m y b a v c k c n b o r n t h r e e ~ :  H d e n d R o k r t  New- 
toa ~n~fthechildrcn~aeedtratcd~ttlnFricndsCentnlscbod;mdRokrt 
i s a k o r ~ o f t b e H a v c r f o r d C o t l c g c  Heisnowlssocizadnithhk 
father in bosiness. 
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CYRUS CHAMBERS, Jn 

Daring no epoch of the w W s  history hu that ken made the marvdots 
progress in science and invention as thzt of the last half of the nkten& centnry. 
During this paiod great geniuses have ken nmnerotrs and an &mate of t h e  
bmefactions to mankind, is beyond the comprrhensibility of the hmma mind 
Among those mar Wbo by thepersistmt applicati011 of the gcnms with which 
natnrc endowed them have linked their names inxparaMy with tbe progress of 
that paid is Cyrus C h d u r s ,  Jr, inmntor and manufacturer. Unlilcc the ma- 
jority of men who are Messed with the power af invention, he possessed also that 
enterprise and busmess aclunen nmssary to reap the fruits of his own 
prod- 

Cyrns Qlambers. Jr., president of Chamkn Brothers Company. nnrmfac- 
tnren of paper working and day working m?chinay, FWadelphia, was born at 
Kennett Square, Chester county, Pennsylvania, Deceakr 6, 1833. He was the 
ninth in a family of thirteen childra~ of Quaker parrnff His father. John P. 
( 3 d x r s ,  was a son of William Chambm, who settkd in Lancasta county and 
built a fPlling mill an Coaestoga a& near what is now kmwn as b G k d k  
He later moved to Kennett township, Chester county, where be took op a large 
tract of land embracing two mill strams, which joining gave him a splendid 
water power. 

William C b d c r s  married Susanna PPsey, of Loadon Grove, a dwmdaat 
of one of the Puseys who came to the cdony with William Pam md who built 
the first gristmill m the cobmy. At the death of WiIliam Chamkrs, his pmpaty 
wasdividedktweenhL~oso~yJohnP.andCyras.andthrw;rtcrprivileges 
were reserved for the d throogh the lands tfms divided. 

John P. Chambers, elder son of William and S- (Pllxg) Qamkrs, 
mamed Hannah Thompson, a dat@er of James Thompson, a wdl-to-do gentle- 
man of English descent, who settkd in Mill Greet Hmdred, Delaware 







It is a s-u fact that the prCStOt5 of oar subject on both sides of the 
ftmilywat~owaasformmygaemkusback,thaefort,itisbutnatmal 
&at he sbotlld. at a ~ r r g  early age, derrbp a great interest in -- Even 
before hc could talk plainly this tendarcy had m a n i f 4  itsdf; when a v~ 
d b o y  hem?decatydrcsaPdcartstowbicb hewoddharness tbecars-of the 
*borhood; and hter windmgs and water-* were hi$ hobby- At the 
age of ten years he built a modd of his fatbds sawmill and frging dl, con- 
dsting of an over-sbot water whed with the s a w d l  at one end of the shaft and 
the fuEng dl zt the otha, and idding several o h  ingerbx featmes. 
among which was a t h r d h g  xmchine titat w d d  thresh a single grain of wheat 
at a timr The wbale was mounted on a fams and ~ o p l e  came from through- 
out tbe neighborhood to see i t  When but seven years dd  he had begun work 
in his father's wooIcn xnin as a bobbin winder and at the age of ten axnmcnced 
weavkg on the power loom Bdng too d to reach the width of the goods, he 
built a knch with a track th~eo11, upon wtdch he mn&uctcd a scat with wheels 
on which he coald sit and push SImxlf from side to side of thc loom At the age 
of twelve he was a power loom boss; that is, taking f d  charge of the loam, 
cfianging the warps, adjDsting the tkidcness of cloths etr 

k t  deven yars of age he amstructed a locomotive, casting the wheels and 
cylinder m pewter, which, bowever. proved defective. In that year, he also 
constructed a cornplm Opaatme Morse telegraph from a description published 
in the New York T r i i  the day followiug that npon which Morse smt his first 
message from Washingtan to Baltimore, the inshumcut bting put into sumssful 
operation six w e j a  after that date. About July 8, 184.4, he gave a lecture to a 
krgc audience at the public school house on the subject of Electriaty, exhibiting 
his instrument in opeation over a short armit constructed for the parpox, the 
key king opakd by the late Frank DKIingeon. who had mastered the Morse 
alphabet with him. About this time he constructed a paddle whed boat which 
he plied up and down the mill race, turning the paddles by hand 

Whm thirteen yean dd, having conceived what he supposed to k an im- 
provement in the steam engine, he constructed an agine in brass with a boiler 
of copper heated by a spirit lamp. While his improvement did not prove succeso 
ful, this was a very good model of the ordinary slide valve engine, and for many 
years was used m inustrating the steam engine in the Friends school at Fourth 
and Green streets He la& learned that SOmeOlle had made a d a  engine, 
and being ambitious to bnird tbe smallest m the world, he set to work and during 
his leisure hours of the next seven months, canstrrrcted what is known as the 
Golden Miniatnrc Steam Engine, which has given him a world wide . r p a t a h  

This engine is a I@-pressure kam engine, coastructcd principany of gold 
and silva and is composed of o v a  one hundred and fifty piaws. The diYnaer 
of the cylinda is ontsixtanth of an inch; length of stroke, thncsixkenths of 
an i ch ;  diameta of fly-wheel, heeighths of an k h  The cylinda, aossbead 

k seen with the unaided eye. The engine, boiler, sbdc and pkte m which the * rests, adghs nine pamyweigbt aud ten grains (h than oothzlf om#). 
r.L Iu4 
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miles repairing clocks. 
At sixtun yean of age he was possessed of a desire to h aarhmcmaking 

and his father proposed an apprenticeship with an ?gricrrltrmt machine manufac- 
turer of the village; but Cynrs wanted to go where steam engines and loanaotiva 
were b d t  and selected h s q ,  JOWLS & G n n p c ~ ~ ,  of Wilmingtoa, as the i3eal 
place Hisfatha&jededtohisgoingtothedty,bowePer,and~ypm- 
snaded him to take np the study of dentistry with his older Ma. Edwin, w b  
was then pzdcing his profession in what is now the Borough of Kermett S p r e  
In the early days of his study of dentimy. king ambitious to k sdf-ms&&q, 
h e t o o k u p w a t c h - m a l d n g a s a m o f ~ n v ~ m c  H e p d a d w a t c h  
and jewelry repairing far thrce or foar years with success, repahkg some of 
thefh?estwatchesinthecOfmtrp. 

At that time t h a e  wae no dental colleges and no commacial xmnnfactunrs 
of artificial teeth, and each deatist was arpeded to carve and burn the teeth for 
which he melted and mned the gold and mamted the teeth -.romp~et;ng 
the wbde from beginning to end It being the daty of Cyrns as the pmgcst 
in the office to pahrrrte the n k r a l s  used, he coatr id and built a =chine 
t o d o t h e w o r k , a d ~ k a t a n d w d t h e ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ , p f e p a r a t ~ r p t o  
molding for carving. 

It was then amsidered two days work to carve and barn a fntl set of teah, 
bat he keame so proficient that he coaM do tk work in amc day and was ahwed 
t h e o t h a f o r h i s o w n ~  Dminghisexpaiarcemopartinghe~aed 
what was &en known as the saliva pump, the farrnmna of the saliva s y p h  
used by dentists today. 

The great invention which has revdationized a branch of the newspaper and 
book publishing industries, and the perfection and manufacture of whicb hs 
ompied the greaier part of Mr. Qumkrs' life, was ooaceived when he was 
about nineteen years of a g ~  He read an utidt m a PMaddphia newspapa 
upon the subject of the small sabri& paid scb.001 tgchas, wtdch incidentally 
cited that a &man teaching school could not makc as mucb money as a girl 
fdding books; and the question arose in hie mind "Why should not boda k 
folded by machinery ?' H e  set about invest~gating the subject, and, amasrg othaf 
consulted his neighbor and friend, 3ay.d Taylor, who was then connected with 
the New York T n i  and inkr&d in the pabliation of book. 'fGr inv& 
tigation, Bayard Taylor reported to C p  that t h a t  were a0 mrchines in Xer 
York for fdding books, and, believing it was a fidd that was open, Cpms sd 
abou t to iaven t suchamachk  Histirste&rkwerrcoDfiwdtothefddiPg 
of c o r n  newspapas, and after two or three msuaxsfrrl &arts he SQC- 

ceded m building a worlring model for folding newspapers, making fom or fne 
folds m each shed A tesponsiMe and idcnigmt ndghbor offered him ten t b ~  
sand dollars for this invention More th modd left the btlikling m which it 
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This machine was so rapid and accurate in its opaations that he was mCnced 
w fake it to Phhddphia and New York and exhibit it to the warrpa~r pub 
kims. others, he went armed with a letta of intmbction from Bay- 
ard Taylor to Horace Gndeg. Slr. OnmIurr; presented his letter and gave a 
practical d- of his madkc, after which Mr. GrrcIcy said, "Mr. Cham- 
krs, when yon have a narhine &at will fold the T n i e ,  bring it here and we 
d tq it" Then Mr. Qamkrs told Mr. G d e y  that he proposed to fold 
books on the same prkxipk Mr. Greeley rcpIial, "Yw wiIl never make a ma- 
chine to fold boola" But this prediction did not alter the young inventor's 
conviction that he d d  do so, as he fully undastood the principles involved. 

He went home and after a loug &uss of brain fever, during which his life 
was dspaired of. took rtp the subject of the constmaion of a book folding ma- 
chine He was off in the country where tools were scarce A d  had little that was 
of .s&aent size to b d d  a full size opmarke book folding &e; so he built 
fiimsJf a lathe.krge cmmgh for the work; but, having no forge, he used his 
mother's cook stove as a forge, and succeeded after some six months' effort in 
constracthrga&thatopaatedina fairly aanrate manner* foldquarto 
Bibles. This rudtbe was taken to Philadelphia, placed m tbe Bible house of 
Jasper Harding & Son, then at the corner of Third and ~~s Aney. After 
paving thedayman for hauling and the laborers for anying it apstak he had 
I& just sixtytwo ;nd m e - ~  cents. 

The madxinc was set up and tested on fine Bibles It proved defective m 
tbat the ngista of the printed pages was not quite so aaarate as desired for their 
h e  books. But Andrew J. Holman, the sapaintmdent of their bindery, sug- 
gestedthztthe~woaldsnccessfr9y foldonehrmdndtharsandalmanaa 
that they thm had a contract for, i? Mr. (4amkrs would put a foarth fold on 
k This was agreed to k &me, and during the construction of this addition the 
piinting presses war at work printing the sheets espaiany adapted for the fold- 
ing macfiinc F d y  the impmvemmts were completed and the machine w e d .  
and for one or tftro days it worked admiraMy. Then a damp, foggy spell of 
weather c a w ,  which so affected the papa that it would not run smoothly with- 
oat crinkling through the machine. This was a son trial, and it xand impos- 
sible to correct the diffknlty, bat it m y  occurred to the inventor that the damp- 
ness in the air was absorbed by the edges of the piles of paper, making the sheets 
longer at the edges than in the mid& and he set about to adapt bis madtine 
to this imperfection. By a very slight change in the shape of the edge of the 
folding bhdes this W t y  was overcome, and all of the machimes he has made 
from~daytotbisamtainsthatsimp1elittte~e~~trman~by which sheds with 
lomg edges can k nm between r o b  withom wrinkling. 

At this juncture it was decided that the folding machine, not only as a news- 
papa folder but as a book folder, was a mechabl success and required only the 
kelopment of the principles to meet the rrqtlirrmmts of tbe two s e p ~ l h  and 
distinct classes of work. On January I. 1857, his b m t h  Ed* witb whom he 

studied dentistry, joiwdhim in the entaprise, disposing of his inter& in the 
Qrhl profession and an of his real estate, d iDvested it as a p h l  in the basi- 
oasofmachinemaking,itkiqgtmdastodktweatthetwobrotbasthztthc 
P p i h l E d w i n p t l t i n t o t h b a s i s b o a M ~ t k i n v c n t 3 0 1 1 5 ; ~ ~  
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the stroke of a pea the two brotbas formed the parbad+ of (7hamhcrs Broth- 
s & - to work oat the - proMan of fdding books and news 
papers by -=Y- 

The first practicaI operative newspapa folding machine was COIIStMc:ed ip 
thdr o m  shop and erected in the mailirtg department of the Saturday Evening 
Post, thm published by Deacon & Petason, and it proved a success. Then one 
was constrncted for the New York Tn'bnne, which also proved successful, a d  
m the wantime the problan of working out the bodr folding machine and r e  
ducing it to practice was ccmtirmed. 

During the folding of the hundred thousand almanacs for Jasper Harding & 
Scm, and the following ucpaiments. C~IUS became acquainted with J. B. =m- 
att,  the head of the great publishing house of Philadelphia, to whom he u r h i e d  
a very small model of his book folding machine Mr. Lippincott examined the 
model with great interest and remarked, "Mr. Chambers, you have s o m e  
hue of gna t  d u e  I t  costs a more to fold our books than it does to print than 
I want you to come with me up into oru binday," and he took Mr. Cbamks 
to the binday and introduced him to the foranan, JtlIian S h d e r .  and r e  
quested Mr. Shoemaker to give Mr. Chambers any information he c d d  uptm 
the subject of folding books and see if he could not make a machine to fdd 
Comly's Spelling Book, a very popular book then published in large quantities by 
J. B. Lippincott & Company, each sheet and xctioa of which amtained thirty- 
two pages, it being a di5cult book to fold by hand on account of the great num- 
k of pages m a single sheet The task was undertaken and the result was that 
a complete successful book folding machine was constructed, producing am- 
rately folded she& to register at a speed about equal to that of five girls by hand 
This machine continued to operate in that binday until the bindery h e d  down 
November 29, 1899. 

Then came the problem of adapting the machine to the various miscellaneous 
work of the book publishers. After spending many thousands of dollars and 
preciozs ycars in endeavoring to make machines that would cxt  and separate the 
sheets and iold each sheet separately, which were unsuccessful, it was finally 
determined, at the suggestion of Mr. Shoanaka. that the inventor canfine his 
efforts to the more simple iorms, allowing the sheets to k cut before going to 
the folding machine, and the. fold each small sheet separately. Acting upon this 
suggestion, the ordinary sixteen-page folding machine was designed and pro- 
duced, and ran successfdy in the Liincott bindery. 

During these experiments in 1858, Mr. Chamkn devised a plan for trans- 
m i  power at right angles, which is believed to be the origin of what is now 
well known as the flexible shaft. 

At this juncture Cyrus visited the firm of Harper & Brother of New York 
and introduced himself to Wonel John Harper, who was then the business man- 
ager of the mechanical department and offered to erect at his own expense & 
risk m the Harper establishment a machine to fdd  Harper's Magazine. makhg 
them a proposition to set up and d o w  than to operate said macfiine for six 
days and if not successfd, to remove it without cost to them. Cobpel H a r p  
replied, "Mr. tZhambers, this is a manufacturing estaMishmmt, not an d 
meotal one; but I have heard good reports of both yea and year macbk and 
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I axwt m offa-" The macfiine was constrncttd expressly for FIarpds Mag- 
azine and - to thdr bindery, and Mr. Chambas set it np and operated it 
for six days with grratQ success than he had promixd At the end of ttds time 
Mr. Harps gladly paid the price asked and ordered another to k delmaed as 
soon as me4 the business between Harper & Brother and 
(aamkrs Brothas & Cornparry, which grew to magnificent proportions, and re- 
sulted in a friendship that b e d  throaghotrt the lives of the four Harpa Broths. 

.About this time covetous promotas daimed that they had p r e v i m  invented 
the same machine and sued Chambers Brothas & Campmy for two h m d d  
thonsaod dollarr from which resulted long litigation. Mr. Chambas felt en- 
tirely satisfied that he was the original inventor of the sticcessful book folding 
machine and went on with thdr business of building and selling folding ma- 
chines, using the profits therefrom to defend themselves in the wurts. After 
dght years of litigation at great expenx the case was finaDy tried in the United 
States circuit court at Boston. Mr. Chambers demonstated before the court 
the perf& of his machine, and his thorough knowledge of its wnstruction, 
at the same time showing the defects in the model of his appoamts, and in the 
end the w d d - k  inventor bmke down and confessed to having s toh his infor- 
mation frcnn drawings of the Chamkrs patents. 

During the time of tbis longumtixmed' litigatioa m Boston, Chambas Btoth- 
en & Company commenced the manufacture of sewing machks for thc inventor, 
and soan the business increased to such proportioas that the works were rammed 
to a commodioas bdding at the d w e s t  comer of Seventh and Cherry streets, 
where the sewing machines were manufactured m greater gnaatities. 

At the breaking out of the RekIlion in 1861 the bnsmess of maxmfacturing 
folding machines and sewing machines dropped off until there was little or noth- 
ing to do m the large estaMishment of Qlamkrs Brothers & Company. The pro- 
prietor of the Shaman building, Congar Shaman, came into their ofiice one day 
and said. "Cynrs, you ought to be making arms." C p  answered, "Mr. Sher- 
man, we have neither the talent nor the capital necessary to mannfactnrr arms" 
Mr. Sherman replied, "As for the talent, I know you have it; and as for the 
capital, come to  me, day or night, and yon shall have it-" Soon after this a wn- 
tract was atered mto by Chambas Brothers & Campany to mat flintlock 
muskets into pefinssh, and a large number of Bintlock n ~ ~ s k e t s  were converted 
into modern pacussion guns. contract was then takm for the manufacture of 
scabbards, for which special machinery was designed, and the first scabbards pro- 
duced were tbom@y intcdwgeabllc every part made to jigs and ganges and 
the cost of production reduced to a minimam. 

While Mr. Chambers was in Boston cdlccting evidence in the folding machine 
d t  previously referred to, he invented what is now known as the Chambers 
brick ma~&e, a machine that was the first of its kind and has since gained a 
world-wide reputation. He drew plvts at that time *.a codmots brick mum- 
facturingpbnf in whichtheday wastaka~ framthebank, tanpaed,moalded. 
;Irtifiediied,krrnedinacontinaaas&andtranefrocnthekJnto 
the boats with bat two handlings, an ideal pnxrss that bas not yet been tbor- 
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Je previous to the aommmccmcDt of the Rtbdlion. Mr. Chamkrs began a 
series of aqwimmts to demoastnte the of the varioas pmces~s 
thmknownintbcartofbrkkmaking. Carefnlinvcsgarmm . . 

W e  =de r&- 
t ivetothemaitsof uhatwastknhaownasthe "drydayproass"andtheUs~ft 
mnd puce%" and the inwntor decided that a sbgr somewhat betwen the two 
a ~ ~ a n e s o r r o n l d b e t h e i d a l ~ a n d a d o p t e a w t g t ~ ~ ~ I m o ~ ~  
the " s t S  mnd process"; a process in which the day is mixed and trlnpaed wi& 
the natmal moistmeinit.thecky k i n g ~ o r k e d a t s n c h s t i f f n a s a s t o b e r ~ ~  
& d e a b y p o w ~ ~ e r y , d y e t t h e ~ a b h t o s t m d r r p a a d k :  
handlcddircctiyasitissuafromthemadrine. Titisptocerswasdecidedrtpon 
and 's entaed into for the constradion of a madtine to reduce it to 
practice T h e f i r s t m o d d b o J f ~ t h i s n e w i d a i n b r i d r ~ , ~  
f o n n d t o k n a t s t m n g m o o g f i a n d M b ; a M o a e w z s k r i l t a n d u  
broke A M + n d f a s a t h ~ ~ e ~ a d ~ t t a c i n v e n t o r g o t o  
rnachinethatwascapaMeofworkingtbe~d?pmdprodtrcingbridaofoac- 
third size, rapidly and lsly. He then b d t  a larger macbbc, in which 
the heaviest astix!g weighed h e  tboasmd pamrds. But owing to certain laws 
of nature, hithato mhoum to the inwntOr. it pruved mratiRfactory. After 
spending more than a pear's work and hasands of doh-s, the mvhmr was 
astcd at Pea Shon, New Jeney, then knoam as "the e v q a r d  of brick ma- 
chines," was made to nm S L I Q Y S S ~ ~ ,  about forty bricks pa mi* and con- 
tinued a wbole season. Then a second madine was baiIt and put in its place 
which is nmning @--a period of forty-five years. 

When an erector of Ckmben BroOhas & Campaay rrtrvaed from Milwaukee 
after aecting one of tbe early brick machines, and reported that the mruh;nr was 
making one hundred bridcs per minute, Cyrus told him that he must k mistab. 
Today the Chmkrs brick machine is made to do an amormt of work that is 
almost maedible Then are about two tons of day in. a thotlsaad bricks. The 
lagstbrickmachinemanafacturcdbyCttambasBrothasCunpanywiIItdre 
the day as it comes from the bank. grind it up, mix it with water if necessary, 
put s o d  all around its sides, sever it into brick lengths, and ran the bricks thm 
or four hundred feet out tlirougb the yard, at the rate of four hanbed and forty 
bricks per minute; thus doing the work of abut five hundred men. 

T h e ~ b r i c k ~ e h a s g o n e a c t e n s i V e l y  into a x t l m q b u t  the 
avilind wor!d, ten plants operating it in Japan abnt Just at the close of the 
war the danand for brick machines was so great that the premises at Seventh 
and Cherry s t m  were t o a y  inadequate, and the works w e n  mwed to Thir- 
ti& and Chestnut st-, whae  a commodious building was occupied; a foandry 
built for the purpose of making their own castings; and the busiuess pushed with 
increased vigor, both folding machines and brick roachin& 

About this time Chamkn: Brothers b Canpxy also took up the manufacture 
of lmitting machines and carried that on atmsively until burned oat At this 
fire many valwd.de patterns and drawings were destroyed, as w 9  as nmch of 
their machinag; brrt, not daunted by the misfortrmc they rebuilt 

The works at Thirtieth and Qestwt stmts proved too anall and Sp adapted 
to tbe in& business, and finaIly in 1871 alxmt three acres of grormd, or a 
f d  quare, was taken up at Efly-seomd and Media streets, den a new plant 
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wasp~mdacdcd;;mdthewhodeesbbtishmcntaasmaPcdfromthedd 
planttotknew withoat losiuga single day in runuingabat in the foamdry- 

WhenMr.(Ir;rmkrswasnt;rmrirnrtbcm~Edwiu,hisdderbmther, 
niatohim,"Cynxs.whatisthcekriMingsauhlageworksfor? Wellnever 
I t a v c k n i n e s s ~ t o ~ t h a t .  Andwkatistbetpattbginsacfiabtge 
engine for? W e  will never baot work eDorrgh to coanmw aII that power," it 
bdngaawlmdraibonepowereogine Cymsranarkedthatbewantcda 
~ i n l e r o a n b ~ g r c n a a s t b e b P s i n e s s o f t h e ~ b ; r d b c e n g r o ~ e v a s i n c t  
tbey cammarcd The rrsah was W arithia thee years after mmiug into the 
nop.works~werrbegrm.andtheghvekcngoingonepersinct.  Qlrite 
ready a very hg fiicproof boading Itas ken added, within which is a fir epfioof 
vmtt thirtysk feet by ten feet, in which drawings and mnrds are k e p ~  A part 
of thefkt&orof thisncaraddithisoccrtpiedbyalag wdlappiutdogice, 
~ s g r r i p p e d w i t f i a n m o d a n c o n v e n i a r e s f o r d o i n g ~  Themaill 
first fbor of the new bWng is used for the &wage of near machimy and is 
egrxipped--a;me,porhbk~~tfonns,~~~arms,1-t 
s a h s a n d a U I I o f a m o d e r n ~ i o a n ; w h a e i s k c p t o n ~  . . 
a n d r u d y f a o p e n t i c a a n d ~ t b e ~ d a y w o r k b g m x h m c +  
tkitthecanpaycondrecls. TbesecoDdfborisdcvaeedtothestongcof cap 
plctedfddingmzcftiPesandhasatoaprhteexpaimmblrooaaa~print 
roamandamoddroom,wkuckepttbevuiorrSmodelsandapaimcntal 
mackkry of the past fie-five years' accamrrbtioa Thc bftildings of the can- 
pleteplpltnowhrveafloorspaccofover~-serrenthoclgndsqrnrefeet 

T h e ~ f o l d i n g n a r h i n r b a s ~ b e e n ~ 1 ~ g s t 9 d a l i n g t b e x y e a r s  
of depJopment of tbe brick rrnrhinr It was tbe piowa of the snaasM book 
foldingnnrhinrcdhas~improvcdanddevebpedfrompartoycar.  It 
has gone into use throtrgbocrt the pablishing worM, and there is xarcdy a book 
o r ~ ~ t o d a y ~ d o e s n o t g o ~ t h i s i n v e n t i o n  

Ow of the most notable of the folding machine is that which 
QamatsBrothas~haskrihfortheCortisPtlblishingCoarpanyCoarpany They 
have amstmdd for the Ctlrtis Pnblishiag Caaparr/ four a ~ ~ m a r s  fepding, 
folding, stapling, cm&g and packing machines, each of which is capable of 
pmducing sixty barmd oopia of the Ladies' H~ome Jarvnal of ninety-taro p~ges 
a c h , o r a t o t ? l o f f i v e ~ f i v e h a n d r e d m d ~ ~ f d d e d p a g e s p a m i n t r t t ;  
taking one shert off each of eight piles of the Werent sectioos of the magazines 
and feeding than to the fdding macbk, which fdds and inserts oae within the 
o t b e r ; p r r t s t h e c o v a o n ; f o r m s a n d ~ ~ s & p k ; ~ ~ d ~ ~  
magarinereadyfordclivay. ~ T b i s i s i s ~ c o a s t r r r c t c d a ~ o f  
~ p u t o f t b c n a r f i i n c s t o f s t o f ~ d t b e ~ ~ f r a n o p a ? t i n g , ~ ~ ~  
matically rejects tbe bperfectly folded or stapled copy in a sepu;rte rrcepbde 
fromthoseth;rtutpafe& 

Inadditiw to theminimdaqtsrtacopies of the Ladies'- JaVmt 
f d d e d t w i c e & m c n t h o n t h o r e a a r h i n r c ~ B m t b q s ~ ~  
r l s o ~ t o t k G u t i s c u n p a n y t i I e n e g e ~ ~ a r g ~ t o f o M t h e m g i c l l  
a n d a h a l f ~ o f t b f ~ E v e n i n g P o s t i s s n e d w e d d y .  

~ d t n d ~ n a r l r h w y t n o w ~ ~ f o r t i T i s c a n -  
p a n y , a u d ~ h ~ n k f t ~ m t h a s ~ I n s ~ p h n s f a r t b e ~ o f t k s c  
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varioas macfiines in the new building of the Curtis Company at the Corner of 
Sixth and Walnut strects, Rdaddphia, which is believed to be the largest and 
most canplete printing establishment in the world 

- 

Ed+ Cha&a-s, partner of Cpms, died in 187j, and apon the xttlement 
of the estate Cyms became the sole owner of the works and alI the pateats be- 
kmgirg to the firm. He carried on the business under the name of Chambers 
Brothers 8- Company ontil 1888, when Chambers Brothers Company was inwr- 
prated under the laws of the state of Pamsylvania; and Cpms' nephews, J. 
Howard Chambers and S. Bernard Chamhm, who had grown np in the business, 
were given an interest tbaein and the gcnaal w t  and detaiLs of the 
business assigned to than, in order that Gyms might have ldnue to labor m the 
devtfapmeot-and ucploilting of some inventions that he had been awaiting an 
oppommity to develop for more than twenty years. 

Mr. Qlamkrs married w May 7, 1868. Mary A Pyle, of Wilmingtan, Dela- 
ware, daughter of C p  and Mary MifIlin file,  and unto them have km born 
four children: Isabel, wife of Robat F. R o k r t s  secretary and trrasnrrr of the 
Jona & Lamb Company, of Baltimore; Hannah, wbo died in infancy; Helen, 
wife of Rowland Comly, president of the Logan Trust Company and the subject 
of w e  of the sketches in this work; and Alice Puscy, who is still living at h a  
parents' hame. 

In 1886 Mr. Chambers' hcalth broke down, and he was advised to travel for 
his recovery and to get away from business cares. A trip to Yucatan and Mexico 
was planned, and with his physician and eldest daughter. Isabel, the tom of those 
countries was made. U p  his return his pkysician o r d a d  him to the country. 
After a year's illness and convalexepce he proposed to return to ktsiwss. HS 
physician said, "No, thee is never to go back to live near the works but stay 51 
the country. The best thing thee can do is to buy a piece of ground and lmild 
thyself a house and stay out-of-doors for another year." 

This prescription was accepted and Med, and it has ken the means of adding 
twentytwo years to his l i f t  Mr. Qlambas is now xventy-eigbt years of age 
and enjoying surprisingly good heath for a man of his years. He still works 
hard, pamculatly in the d i d o n  of the development and patenting of new ma- 
chinery. Up to the present time more tbaa two hundred patents have been issued 
to him, and he now bas pending m the patent office numerous applications for 
valuable inventions. 

About 1868 Mr. Chambers was advised by his oculist that he had at that time 
but onchaf  of one per cent sight The statement was not then credited but as 
time went on he became convinced that a t  no very distaat day he w& kcome 
totally blind, from "degeneration of the retina"; and upm &tion of this con- 
dition he commenced to educate himxlf as a blind rma His mechanical labora- 
tory was fitted with a complete set of watch-making took, metal-working took, 
wood-working tools. a dawing room, engine lathe, and a place to keep every- 
thing. The took were kept in cupboards,~arranged to go & systematic order by 
thar size and kind into messes in whicfi they just fitted, wbcreby he was m- 
abled by thar  position and fed to select any tool that he desind, witboat the use 
of sight He dtivated the sense of touch to such an extent that when he was 
presented with a drawing he did mt look to s e  which side of the paper the draw- 



P. FRED ,ROT- Ja 

The 
. . 

of the success of Petu Fred Rothcrmd, Jr, a dis- 
tingaished Phikdd- attarnep. expapressed in a singk word is n s o m A h s ,  
Lmt back of this l i e s thcccqdmsh  howledge of thelaw, an e@y broad 
knowledge of life and an rmdastlading of the motive q k g s  of hmmn con- 

- .  
an app- far art and literature 

A native of Phibddphia, P. Fred Rothend was born September 27, I- 
d e x m d e d f r o m 2 n d d H d k n d ~ , w ~ s e n t i t s ~ e s t o P e r m -  
sylvania in 170% at whicb time settlematt was made in the bcaatjfd Wyoming 
valley. The literal translation of the name is red sleeve Early in the century 
the family iva,s also u&blishai in Philadelphia and various odvr sections of 
northwestern PamsyIvania, as the difE~eat lnancfies of tkc family planted 
homes h a e  and there. The grandfather was a resident of the Wyoming valley 
until 1820, when, rrmoving to Philadelphia, he became pmprietor of the Eagle 
Hotd on Third street near 'Xrch. He was a popakr last and way success- 
ful, entataining attensmely the small farmers and produce men of the surroand- 
i a g a r m r t r y a n d t h e m a c b a n t s w h o ~ m e t o ~ c i t y t o b a y ~ .  

His father, Peta F. Rotharnj. needs no mtroductioa to Philaddphks. 
ht cares as a dk&gui&ed artist being wdl known, H e  was barn in Luame 
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taiueddistinction,is~~l~provingeqmng~andresortrcrfrrlinthearork 
of the cauts, in which he is invohred as lttorJey- His frimds say of 
him:"Hcisathirkstwheuthcatksidetbjnlctfarphtvebimcornacd Thn 
looLontforhinr HencvcrgmeSupdvicenyiszbsdEttdyhopehss WheD 
t h e s m d r r c l e a r s a ~ y b e t n S k m a M t t o ~ y T v e ~ ~ f r 9 d r d p t o m p  
client If we carldn't win on that, I do not think fhrc was a dunce of 
winning-' " 

H i s m m e i s o a r e c o r d i n a M s t i o n ~ s o m t o f ~ m o s t ~ c 7 s a  
t h a t h a v e r h i n w l P f l b l i C ~ ? ~ w d I a s t h t  irtbaesrsof tbemrmknof the 
professico Hi rcwm&ks was d sbown in a r a c n t  cr# against a 
raihqd wrporation. w h r t  the plant&- 

. . HQdasos Hun h Canpany-- 
brought actha to recover damagts for tfw desbactioo of bddings xt oa fire 
b y s p a r k f m m t h e ~ o f  alocomotive T h e c a s e w r ~ h d l y w a i i n  
thesnprrnrecaartof thestateaftcrthrec~intheconrmonphuc&bdoar, 
two juries having given a vadia for Mr. Rothmmd's clknts, each of which 
the comts had set aside He introdaced a novel & of aoovixldng ju* and 
jury by making arnngqnQtr with the Baldwia Looomotivt Works to have an 
engine of the exact ptattcm of the one which had set fae to the ptopaty, rady 
for an in- iaspoction The judge, jurymen and canwl in the case wac 
persrradedtopatonoveraItandaplorrtheintaiorworkhgsof thisengine 
They csaded through the acccsslible ports of tbe mgiw, aMging oae by one 
though tbc top of the smdcesbdc The chief obsbcle iE the case had been 
to convince the comt of the fadty amstmctioQ of the styit of lmntKhdr in the 
matter of showering sparks. The method which Mr. Rotbarnet chose ans sac- 
ccssfnl and he won the desired vadict, which was a h n d  when the case - 
appealed to the snprane oomt 

Another case of equal interest in which he met acigendes that xewd be 
yaad the power and talents of the avaage attorney was that in which a plain- 
tiff had both legs cut off by a train at six otdock in the morning, the head- 
light on the homothe having ban prrvioasty artmgmsbed. . . Mr. Rothamd 
made the claim that at the barn in the morning the a- train a d d  not 
k s&n and as proof thereof, he brought bmaght pfessor of astmmmy of the 
high school into court aud by means of an astroaomid chart and an array of 
vials fined with wata and ink, the degree of light for ,aey minute of the day 
of the accident ktween the lnnxs of five and seven was skown to the jury. 
Mr. Rathe rd  wonhis caseand a jdgmnt for twenty tboasddoUars. . Mr. Rotbarnel has kcn equally mQXSSfOl in cases of a tas qectaak 
~ : b d n g b e i n g a s ~ e o f t h e m o s t ~ a l t ? i a n i r r c n t c o r p o r a t i o a  
lawyers of Phikdelphia h this department of the kw the &omq is tbe siknt 
partner in mnaghg  and dirrcting tbe policy of the most cttarJipe krsinas 
concans of the amntrg. He secms famifiar with aey ph;rse of tbe law and 
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EDWARD BRONAUGH JACOBS. 
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ciated d the latter's death, after whith E d d  B. Jacobs contirmed the bnsi- 
wss, baring one of the leading wine importing est;lblishmarts of the city. He 
was a man of energy and force m brrsinw drJa, doxly applied himself to 
the work m imnd and as the years passed on, pmspaiy attended his ~Eoorts, 
bringing him at Sast a handsow competence that embled him to rrtirt a short 
b prior to his d a n k ,  which occurred m 1884. 

In r e g  Mr. Jacobs was united in marri7gc to Miss Emily Reeves, a native 
of Philadelphia and a danghta of David Reeves. They became the parents of 
two clanghen: Y;s. John J. Henry and Sirs. Cbdcs G i  Davis. 

Becatlx of his dose application to business and capbk dirrctiOa of his af- 
fairs, Mr. Jacobs was enabled to l a v e  his family in very c d o r t a M e  financial 
cimnnstanccs. He had bear a h i  contrikttor to charity, giving freely wha- 
ever he mmgnkd the seed of an individual or of a kntvolent institnth Hi 
p d i t i d  aIleg;ancC was given to the rqmblicilll party, and WMC he never sougkt 
or desired o&c he always kept well infarmed on the qtlestioos and issnes 
of the day, so that he was able to snpport bis position by intelligent argtnnent 
He hJd mcmkhip m the Masonic fraternity and with the PhiIadelp&ia Club 
and his social qualities were such as rendered him popular with a lag circle of 
friends and acquaintances. 

CHARLES TYSON BRYLV. D. 0. 

Dr. Charles Tyson Bryan is one of the more prominent mankrs of the 
cal fraternity whox studies caper wide range, bringing him knowledge not only 
of the mahods of practice of the dder schools, bat also keeping him m touch 
with the newer ideas, the worth and value of which have found proof that even 
among the most conxrvative practitioners is regarded as i n ~ ~ ~ t r o v a t i i I c  Prog- 
ress is the keynote of hi life and of his p r o f e s i o d  career. A native of Phh- 
ddphia, he is a son of John and ' h n i e  C. Bryan, both of whom were born and 
reared in Bucks connty, Pennsylvania, near Doylestown 

Dr. Bryan acquired his preliminary education in the public schools of Phila- 
delphia. from which he was graduated in 1880, and he also attended Pierce Bnsi- 
ness College, after which he entered busmess life in connection with mercantile 
aEairs. After d-oting a mrmber of years to commndal pursuits, however, he 
turned his attention to the professwns an4  kcomkrg interested in osteopathy, 
qualified for practice accord' i  to the mahods of that school as a student in the 
Philadelphia Cdlegc of Osteopathy, from which he was graduated m 1905. He 
also completed a course in the Phihdelphia College of Anatomy m the same year 
and m the Philadelphia School of Surgay in r g g .  Thus his p-tion cov- 
ered a wide range, bringing him intimate knowledge of the various principles 
and mahods of practice followed by different schools, and from these he selects 
what in his judgment is bat for the patient, mxgnkbg  the value of each and 
readily adapiing his lrnowldge to specific needs. For two years he has ken 
president of the board of directors of PhiLddphia Osteopathic IXpawq. 
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o l d O P e r h o h ~ y o f B M k s c c r m t y , ~ t h e k t t a ~ a m c m k r o f t h e  
Horn f?mily of Ttenton, New Jasey. Dr- and M a  Bryan have three children: 
Elra, a student of West Chster Normal Cdlege; Jotm, atemding Central b f d  
Training Scbod; aud William, a kd of eigfit pears now atia~ding the William 
S. Stddey ~cbooL The parents arc mankrs of the Memorial Mabodist Epis- 
Copal~atEigf i thudGrmkrkndst ree ts inPhikd~iI ia  
Dr. B- has many social and frataml arpnectioas. He Wongs to the 

Philadelphia (hmQ Ostcopothic Assodatioa, the Pmnsyhania As- - .  sociation, the Amaicln Oskc@& Asoaa tm and to the Alumni Society of 
the Philaddpbia GoIkgc of Osteopathy. He is also a wmkr of the New Jersey 
Association, the Iota Tan Sigma, the Patrio6c Order of Am- the Improved 
Order of Red Men, the Knights of the G o I d a  Eagle and the Order of Artisaus. 
While he is known as a rrpobIian, hebends aU of his efforts in rhe pditica: line 
to reform when needed, seeking ever the welfare of the people at k u p  ratha 
than party - 

The life record of M?hlon N. I&e was a splendid ccemplificldon of the 
o p p i t u n i t i e s w h i c h ~ o & r s t o g m a i n e a t o r t h .  Startingoutinlifewith- 
wt any vaulting ambitha to k espedany great or famun, he fdlawed the lead 
of his oppommities, seizing legithak advantages as they arose Fortmate in 
possessing ability and chuacta that inspired tbe d d a t c e  of others, the @k 
weight of his and energy arried him into hpcntant nttions with 
iag interests until he became president of a wbdesalc drag enterprise 
second in size in the United States. It is said that his dearrst wish was to be 
lcnown simply as a " d d  citizen of Phitdclphia," and this he was in a pre- 
eminent degree, taking a hdpful part in promoting its cornme- political and 
religious activity. 

One of Pennsylvania's native xms, Mr. Rline was born near &me, &rks 
county, not far froan the town of Hamburg. Febmvy 6, 18& His pvcnts 
were dcsandcd fran that sturdy nce of Garmns who came from the P a h f h k  
under the kadaship of Count Liertrendorf, among the very first sdthrs of 
Pennsylvania who, going into the wildanes~, pcopkd the center of OW 

s t a h  His prrliminarJr ednatiooal opp3r&&ks war -ted by two 
y e u s ' s t u ~ i n ' & e p ~ x t r o d s o i ~ ; m d t a r o y e v s i n a ~ s c b o o l  
m Reading, and when he was fortrken yars of age k came to 2ad 
was for some yars a papil in tbc pPtbtk scbods of this city. Fdbwhg his 
r r t n r n h a r r h e e i n w f o r a y a r i n a d i s t r i c t a  W t h r r t  
miles frrm Rading. 

B u t t b e ~ i i d d s e a a c d t o h i m t o o & r n i d a o g p o r t r m r t w s  
. . a d  
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h t  he needed a more pmfessiorral training if he wished to a c c o ~ h  sa-: 
he decided to attend Estman's Comwrcial College at Pooghhepsici a t  that 
time thc best business d e g e  in the EOrmtrJr. Thac he took a two pan' coarse 
After gadoating he obtaiuai a position as bool&qa with the whokale drag 
firm of Smiti: & Sharndrcr at No. 243 North Third street, entalng their an- 
ploy on the 15th of Fdrnaxy. 186j. He was notably S U E C C S S ~ ~  as a salesman, 
so much so that his work was a to his employers. H e  took more or- 
ders than they were in a position to handle and they were compeIled to enlarge 
the business. His usefulnas nataraIly remumadd him to prarrotion and m 
1868 be was admitted to the firm as a partner- The fdlowing year Mr. Shot 
maker retked and the firm style of Smith, ICline & Companp was then adopted, 
business being thus carried oa until 1888, when the firm was incorporated under 
the style of The S5t.h & Kline Gomparry. On the 10th of January, 1891, the 
company COnSdidatecl with the basiness of the WhOIesale drag house of French. 
Richards & Company, and Harry B. French entcrerl the compaoy, fi lch was 
mrganiad as the ,Sni&, Rline & Fmcb Company. with Mr. French as vice 
presideat, Mr. Kline kcoming president and general manager. He beat his . . .  
energies tc- ad &kc dkccfion and tXCCutiVe amtd and under his gnid- 
a n a  the 'business rapidly devdevdoped along substant+ lines antil the mtaprise 
lankcd third among the whdeSae dmg concerns of the United States and can- 
~ a n h p r t a a t e l a n e a t i n t h e a r m m a E i a l ~ o f P h i k d d p h i a  
Mr. I(tine was honored whucver known in all business circles. He was 

promin* i d d e d  with the Pennsylvania P h m a e d d  . . . and 
in 1898 at their weting at Btlas V i i  Spring was elected its president, p= 
&mg the following year at the meeting held in PhibAetphia He was chair- 
man of the boatd of tmstecs and vice president of & Phikdelphia Cokge of 
Pbarmacy and for many yean was also president of the Philadelphia Drug Ex- 
cb?ngc In 1882 he joined the N a t i d  Whdcsale Dntggists Assooatron . . and 
three years later was honored with the presidency of that o r p & a t h  He was 
h chainnan of its most prominent and active corn- 
mitta--f- 1887 und I%, a position which he rrlinqaish& & as- the 
dgirmanship of the comrtlittec oa suits against the . . In tbis con- 
natiaa he had pmved himself invaluable in shag'- the course which was par- 
sued in the "Park" snits and in the litigation which dtima~dy led to the "In- 
dianapolis Decree." In 18g8 at the annual meeting of the assoaatloa 

- .  held at 
St  Louis that year, he was made ehainnan of the legishtme cornmi,% which 
positicm, with but one year's intaraption, he retained up to the time of his 
death. He was also chairman of the legislative colrrmittee and was mainly in- 
strrrmentd fn seatring the passage of "the denatured alcohol bill," * pmved 
snchaboanto theindastrial progress of theunited States, and it was largely 
through his &or& that the law pamitting of the drawback anbwance on grain 
dcohd for export when used in wdidnal and toikt prrpu;ltions or by itdf 
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Food and Drug Gmgrcss held in Washgtm, D. C In the satings of tbis body 
k~~ametothefroot~rtrnirnfrr l l lotdyal l t laerrstof themrmkrs  
of his own tnde bat was really the head and froat of the whole gathaing. 
He was thatfore a prime factor in the pmpaganda of education which was 
~saryto~thepublicandcongrrsstothenaxsityof &passageof a 
kwtbztworrld&ataallyprotccttheosasof dmgs,kvaagcsandfoodsfram 
a d n b a t k  wthaat delay he promptly tendered to the chief cbanist of the 
g o v ~ b i s x r r r i c e S a n d W i d e ~ i n ~ d r a g t r a d e . i n h e l p i n g t h e  
chicf tof~thenemgsymlestogovantherelabdingof  thousadsof 
articles, and other changes which would become necessary to enforce the prri 
visioos of the kw- When this the chid chemist of the de- 
parhncnt wasandidapotrgh tosay that Mr. glinehad k o f  more rial bdp 
to the govamncDt than dl rht othas combhnd. adding tbat ''the amby owes 
a great debt to Mr. Kline, who first hdpcd in @ting swh a far-raching and 
alrrtaryactoathe~andssond, ingivingsochvaluabkassis&nain 
t h e ~ w o r k n e c m a r y t o i t s d O r r x m e n t n  
Mr. I(line looked to the bashes d- of the dty at kge as wdl as 

to the p r d  of the tadc in his special line and kcame one of the 
foundasof theTradcsLagM .xvartheChzmkrof (hmazc, n d w g o n e  
of its adme workas up to the time of his death. From its - .- 

until 
his dath be was a member of its board of directors and his labors omtribated 
m a c h t o w a r d m a k i n g i t a p o w a f n t a n d p ~ b o d y .  In January, 1% 

hewas e;ected its first via presidentand the folbwbgyear was chosen for the 

Mr. Kk's attitude n p  politid questions of lutional importaace was 
thatofastawartandMarible-yethehddtoaa-coarx 
m bcal and state politics whac the most imparbnt coDsidaatioa was die cap 
*of theczndidateforthepufm~ofkrsiDesscmnecftdaritbhis 
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borne Mr. Kline was a h y s  a social, genial host and in may rettion of lift 
was a comcous, kindly gentleman, ever of the rights and pridqe~ 
of othas. while his as is tum was promptly and likirIly given in case of n&. 

He ans a demtd mankr  of the ProtcstYrt Episcopal Chnrch of the SV- 
i o m . a n d i t w a s t h a e ~ d a t h c l m t t o h i m w h b e W g o a e ~ ~ d t h e  
men's meeting m p-OII for the Holy cammmh. He saved as superb 
-dent of the Sunday school, as vstgmaa and awcmdupj warden of the 
charch for twenty yean, and as president of tbe Brotherhood of St Andrm. 
He v m  a dirrdor of the Chnrch Club and established the noonday laxten xro- 
ices for brrsiness men. He a h  estzblishtd tbe Sunday mon& s e n k s  m the 
arbunsandwasinthe~toftdkisgtothemmtbereoaSrm&ymamings. 
He sewed on the board of ~OO'CIIK)~S of the Dminitcr Scfiool of tbe Episqd 
church, was treasanr of the Florena Gittmdea h+mrh for tbe Care of 
Unfortunate Wown, president of the W e e  mission a d  oue of the board of 
dimtors of the Fmnkh Home for hebriatu 
Mr. Kline passed a n y  ?u'ovanba 27, I- WhJe he was a rrmvkaMy 

~11fcessfrrl mtrehanf the range of his activity and the scope of his inhence 
mched far beyond this s p e d  fidd. He bckmged to that jass of men rho 
widd a power which is dl the more poteDt fran the fad that it is moral latba 
than ~~ and is aadsed for tbe pal& good ntha thla for pasooll 
ends T h e  is probably no man of hgc prrmtc intacsts in . t h a t  
bas f d t a m m  heartyamern forthepubk wdfarea b e e n ~ f n l  in 
bringing about the prvifying and whdesome reformath w ~ h  ken grad- 
tdyoanrringinthepditical. i ~ $ p o l a n d d  lifeofthecity. 

RUSSELL H. CONWELL* 

With the valor of the soldier, the force of the commander, the rrsoarcefd- 
ness of the successful bnsiness man, the faith of the Chiistian and the humility 
of the Master who came not to k ministered unto but to mrmstcr 

. . 
, - K  

Conwell has built up an institotioral church, the first in Amaica, bas founded 
and pmmoted the Tanpk Uaiversiq. tbe Samaritan Hospital and the Orphans 
Home But mcre than all these, there stand as the moamnent to his work ti~t 
noble lives of men and womm who, tbrwgh his influence, arc d t k t h g  those 
things which c m t  for eternity. 

The ancestry of the family of which he is a representative is traced badt to 
the time of the Norman-French m+ of England, when John Conatll, teacha 
of the Castle school, teaously protested against the a~xwagcwnt of the Nor- 
man-French tongue and customs, standing his gramd until Eoglish was tatlght 
m tbe schools and preserved in the speech of that day, The same &mcknsb 

. . 
C 

--the loyal defense of a position approved by the conscience of the bdhimul-- 
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i t tothegramd At~engtfi~pormgtrmhappytmsbandjmnpsdfmmtbeburn- 
ing building amid shots fired at hkq eraped down a rocky and 
&d. T b e y & l k w i f e t b a t h w a s d & .  Somemontbslataason~barn 
t o h a ,  and thoclgfiaftcrscven yarssh;mYricd her early lover, whom she bad 
ovdmnm to become the wife of Martin CoaWen, yet in b a  old age, when again 
a widow, she wodd visit the New England h9s and sit by the M d e  thae, 
dreaming of the bygone days and the ranantic chapter in her life history. Mar- 
tin Conw4 too proud to again seek an - rrtarned to his Maryland 
hame, believing his young wife had repadiated and betrayed him, and Iivcd a 
M y ,  bitter life until his death thirty years later. 

The son, Martin CanwS, was nard to manhood and in 1835 was married 
and settled oa a little farm which he had ptdmsd at -W W o d h g k a  on the 
HYnpshirr higtrlands of the &rlahin h9s in MassYhrrsetts T h a e  was m 
him a miaort of the practical, hard collrmon senx of New England and the 
sympathetic, poetic ta&amcnt of the south-& rigid honesty and strong con- 
victions of the former and genial, beauty-loving nature of the latter. His wife, 
Minnda Conwell, was a most able helpmate, who carrfany guided the early 
chuada and development of her children Into this haac--a home that had 
higher and broader purposes than merely making a hhg-Rtrssdl H. Coawdl 
w& born ~ebmary-~g, I& The other members of the hoasehdd w a t  a 
brother t h m  years older and a sister three years yoanger. In the evening hours 
the motha read and explained to than the beautiful Bible stories, also the let- 
tas from foreign ~omspolldcnts in the New York T n k  and the National 
En, Henry Ward & e c h d s  senwas and Uncle Tom's Cabin. These things 
d e  an impression on the mind of h a  son R d  that in later years bore 
notable f r u i t  The & after hexing osle of Beechds samoas read he was 
found standing oa a large rock in the yard, preaching earnestly to a brood of 
little chickens. Speaking of the incident to her basband, Mrs. Coowell said. 
half jokingly, "O~lr boy win some day be a great p d . "  At intervals in 
after years those words rctumd to him, bat it was not until sevad dmdes 
had passed that he catered upon the work of the -. 

He was d y  t h m  years of age when, with his brother Charles, he starhd 
toschool. HewasmadlmoreintacstedintheI i tdebrookby~ch~@ 
led them, and later in fishing d orrtdoor sports, than he was in his -dies. antil 
urme time aftaward there came to the school a tcacba who tatrght ha prrpils 
to make on the m i d  a photographic imprssion of the page wbi& cuald k 
rrcdledinitsentiretyeventothedebils~f~tioa Thiswasapnmssof 

Val. - 
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l c i s m e m o m ~ m , w k n a w a y f r o m ~ k d q t o r r c J l t h e ~ p l g c a n d r r -  
view from memory what ;rpparrd thaear. Tlris metbod of stttdy also a d -  

i c n e d t o B r o w n ' s ~ w o r d s ~ t h c ~  . . of in tbt 
sooth, and again in his fertile bfiin were sowed the suds that were to kta 
rrachfrrritioe T k e r e c ~ e i n t o E t i s I i f e l n a t h e r i a f t r r c n c e ~ t h e d  
and -s of the Rev. Ass Nile, his fatha's coosia, wbo ispirai him 
t o a o q a i r e t h e b r o a d e s t ~ p o s s l ' b l e i n o r d a t o & ~ e m w t o f h i d ,  
yet ever hdd before him the highat ideals of life a d  manbod. 

Hiscnriositykemlyarowd.bisimaginationkindlcdbyhisstudies,hewas 
rrstlmtosecandh somakgof theworld, andqDieelyowmorning,in 
the early dawn, he slipped from his bed, stole out the attic window, tramped an 
theWaytoHrmt ingdoa ,aadbythekInQnsso fa~w?sd lodtor ide  
in the baggage car to Bottan He had not a cent of money, and oaly a f& 
effects and a little food tied in a bmrdle H e  tramped the streets rmtil at kst 
he aawled into an anpty cask oa Lag Wharf, a!e his last bit of bmd and 
meat, and went to sleepshep The next day was Sunday and no chance of obsaining 
work. As he stood watching the children eats a Sunday scbod, his io* 
apressh Ith;atcd the attention of a gentleman passing into the bailding, i b o  
asked the Lmy to aitcr with him and after Sunday school Walkd things over," 
a& persuaded him to return home The man was Damn George W. Chig 
nnn of Trcmwt Tanple, and they aftaward renniaed f;rst friends. The og 
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He was in college and a youth of bat eighteen when the Gvil war was begrm 
and he enlisted bat his fatha interfered. He then went ttpon the platform 
St- by the mcmok of John Brown and what he had hard spoken by that 
martyr7 all his booed-up enthttsiarm flowed oat ia i m p a s s i d  speeches that 
broagt?t men by the handreds to the rrcntiting OMCG Hi fame spread up and 
down the Gmnccticut d e y ,  and wberver troops w a ~  to be nixd "the boy" 
was in danand. He made great sacrif~ces to hear LiDcdn in his great Coopa 
address in 1860, and utilized the visit also to hear Beeher, not because of any 
desire to join in the worship, for he bad rawnmced his rrligioas faith, bat be 
cause of a desire to hear the man whose sennous his mother had read to him in 
his early childhood. The service was a melation to him, it was so different from 
t h e t r m a l s e n n o n s c o n r r r n i n g b ~ ~ t h a t h e h z d h e a r d , f m i t ~ a i i V e ,  
vitzl discassion, such as takes hdd of a man's mind and heart and compels him 
to go out into the world and do things for the good of his feIlowmea Tim 
again tbere came into his life an element tint was to have its effect in Wer yan. 

Bnt tbe war continaed, and when President Lincoln in I& isled his cJ1 
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osc thase~anddr i I I sbeIndsbrd icdzsabagdotbershchadbecn  
sccrrripsmdgiDgepasincetbcwarbmEeouL T h e c o l n p m y w a s ~ t o  
t b c F o r t ~ r ~ ~ ~ a o d a n b ~ k c d f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o -  
v c m k r i ~ & Q  H i s e x p a i m c e J w a r t b o s e o f a l o g z l ~ o p t b e ~ ~  
Deghetro~dclty~disptysaspiritof rmfaheriagcomagem the faceof tk 
grrvestdanger- B a t t k e w a c q a a l i t i s ~ L ~ & e a t f n * n ~  
oDamrtPldas ~ ~ a n d d a y b e ~ ~ " r ' i l o x w h o s r r f f e r e d , r b e a i n g , s y m p a -  
tfiidngdmming. Wknhehada~daPemommt,bekepCopwithtbelan 
~ ? b e n Q o e d a t Y a k , n c o a w a ~ ~ a m o m e n t  WhikCiVdessofW 
intbeiaceof danger, be yet r d k i b o t h e  ft9 themeaningof thegrim dud, 
f o r o n a r w o c a s i a n ~ * ~ w o p a d t b e ~ u n w e r r c h e a -  
ing,Ctphin(=arnen,d'~lgsilmfwaslsktdbyafdlowaptaindyhc&a 
I l O t ~ .  T b e ~ n p l 3 . a m C : " T 0 0 m t n y h a r t s m a d c s d t o d a y . ' '  
Ammghisearlyarpaicnwswasascorrtingtripto~CompmpFwas;rs- 
signed. The regioo was &own to be fptl of Confcdeates Gptain Gmwdl 
ordmd~mmtoIitdoranwhilehtwcuttorrcmooitrt NotichrgaGdcd- 
~eoeimbehiodatra,hcqrtictlp~and,tmcxpaieoadinwdarc, 
SbOtaUhisbadsinqukksrwressioP Tbeenemytha~coollybegmretmning 
the& Hismeqwa!&ngfrcmnadistpre,sawbispailand,disokying 
~ c m w t o h i s r r s c r r e b u t w t d h b a d k c n a a r m d e d i n t h e ~ .  
A?mtthetimeofthedoseofhistamhewas;rttarlndwithaxriorrSfe~er 
andwhnhehadrreovacdawwregimmthadkaraganitcdpdmo6ccrs 

thellatg?gingawamantotach. Laterhewasappoaedlieatenantcdoad,de- 
tailed for & on General McPhason's d, and ordered wes+ In the W e  
of Kenesaw Mountain he received a saioJls QJOUIKL Wbcn be came to himsdf 
the sbrs were ?;hiniw. the fidd was silent save for the feeMe moans of tbe 
ararmded. He was in intense pain but c d d  neither move nor speak. The 
~asforthe l iv ingonthatbptt le f iddpassedaaleaVinghimfm~ An 
that June night he lay there He rroiewcd his life; usdeu years tbey seemed 

to him At length into his hart anre the prrmomtwns . . of tbe peace of Gd 
whicbpvsetfimdasm&q. H e d e t a m i n e d ~ o r t h t o l i v e m o r e f o r ~  
l e s s f o r h i m s d f , t o m z l t t t h e n a r l d k t t r r ~ ~ y h ; r p p i a , ~ b e d  
Thcnartwh-fomdartbe~i lndt~ccnbothef idd-rhatk 
hyforforrgdrps W i i b m o c h t t m e f O r ~ h i s h o f ) . ~ y k P # d  
p r m , h i s ~ t ~ h d p g r c w ~ .  H e b z d m ~ n y t r l L s ~ h i s ~ a  
B t p s i s t p r r r h a ~ ~ ~ h m b e k f t t h e b o s p i b l h i s ~ r ? ~ f a n p m o d e o p t o  
spend fiis fife far tbc grood of fmnnniPrj- 
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the mhaties of his friends, resigned and rrtrPncd borne, poa king decked 
kforrhfr9ynxwawi. FIutorrsmatkisstndier,kQtaedtbehr& 
of hisfarmrdoad JodgeW.F.shde&of s--,a,,d 
;rftanudgr?QIUedfrantheAIbanyUniPasityniPasity Ontk&hofMard1,186~ 
moaaftcrkisldmLsimtothebar,hemuTied Jd P. Haydcu,ancofhit 
f o n n c r ~ a t W e s t G r ; m v 9 5 ~  I.nmd&yaftutbcirnnr- 
r iagethcywentansf f inanysetLl iDgin~?nd~v;t i t ingforcf icots  
Colonel Conwdl acted zs agent for a tezksbtt firm in tbc sak of hxxl war- 
rants. H e l l s o b e g a n c o ~ f o r t b e P l e o f t o w n b t s , h r r r m r b C J ~  
spondat for the St  Pad Pnss, took an active put in bal politics in q p r t  

apolis Young Men's Qnistivl Asmatma . . 
Hislovefornenspapaaorkhd 

himtoestabl ishthe~CfrmoideandtbeStarofthcNath,aftarud 
mwged into the Minnapolis T n i  his ycung wifeccatrrdiegtbevanen's 
c d m r m m a d e d d e d f y b ~ o r i g i n ? l m ; ~ i m ~ .  A s t b e p r s s c d a ! ~  
anrrdedthematmitheywa~ablebopsachzsea~baat,fmnishitcaab 
fortablyandgatkerthacalYgclibnrp- Batmisfortm~ecrmc.adisstrcxls 
&e,QPingthe;rbxnceof the funiip,destsoyingthisbcmscanddltheJroamed 
RPnningtotbefircfromtheGnndArmyWetingamihdahalfaway, 
Cobd Coowdl was attacked with a hemorrbagc of the hmgs, rcsrrlting from 
h i s d d u m y ~ ~ l l l l d s , a n d t h e d o d o r o r d a c d ~ r r s t a u d c h P l g e o f  
climate Everycmt~ga~uldwithitthesb:engUltobegin@tbtbrttle 
fora living, but the trial did not anMte him, bat hmnznited hi& makiug him 
more spnpothetic orrith other peopIe's .misfommu He sccorcd an qpbtmmt 
from the as Qligr;rtion agent to EoropS and laving his wife in 
bhmapob, sailed for the old world  at his hahh ampdkd him to rrsign 

and only one mul an save yaa-a sargeoa in &Ilew H q M ,  New Yorlc" 
CdoDdConwdlwastakeaanboYdastamer,ppssadtbroughthe~~ 
teerunedboBo&a,whaehiswifeaw;ritcdhim. 

nKit oditba was one of abject poocrty. Cdoad Conwdl ssemed a 
p~pcrposit ioaat6veddlvsawcdcdtt iswife~msewing.  Thae* 
f i r s t & i k i w a s b w n , E J ~ e o w M r s E G T ~ o f ~  Atfen%b 
the periodof direrl;ssttrwaspwed, forCdoodGnxwdPs z b i t i t p a t i r m  



h hul made to a bdping baud whaerrer he aoPld H e  rrgrnkd this as 
m a c h a p a r t o f h i s w o r k a s h i s l a w p c i l c t i c e o r j ~  Anamdknhw 
in bis offia was that neither be nor his partners shotrld ever accept a case if 

workformnpaamehewentheartandsarJnotdyinspeechbutindecd. 
Friendly always to the waking man, he was pasisGntty mged by tkir-putp . . t o ; r c c e p t a ~ f o r c o n g r e s s l m t a l w a p s c f r r s e d  Hisnamewasurged 
by Scaatoz Chules Srmma for tbe United Stabs omdship at Naples, for the 
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graphs of ancient 
w i t h m a n y p r 0 f ~ ~ ~ ) r s a n d ~ i n t a c s t e d i n t h o s e t o p i C S  Antfriswork 
seemed to him a prcpadaa for what was to come. Bat, however, with 

~wxitingandlectming,buthisSrmQyxhodandrnissioaworLanrr 
growing evay day dearer to him. Tbe tmning point camc whcn in 1879 a 
young woman vi&d him and asked his legal advice rrspsdirrg the destnrctioo 
of a Baptist meeting house in Ladngtoa H e  c~ent there to secmc legal & 
on the part of the congregation, prrparatory to setIing the propertp. Bat they 
wereloarb topart from theddchofih, acd thae cunc to Dr. Canwdlattint 
time the thoaght that there was a mission for Edm there He advised prompdy 
andstronglyagainstseningthcpmpatyandinsteadof lctingaslegdaomwbr 
rallied than to the sapport of the Christhn cause, to persmae in the work. 
They asked, ''Where shall we get a preaekr?'' He nspHukd that be w d d  
serve than until they could get a better one At the tist service only a few were 
present At the next more had entered, and on the second Sunday the crowd 
was SO great that the steps on the old dilapidated meeting house gave way. He 
spda to a few members about the need of a new chnrch, but thae was not a 
cent in the treasay and they saw no way to sacan it. The next morning, Mon- 
day, there was hard the sonod of an ax an that old RcvoIutionary battldidd 
of Le3.ringtos and passersby saw the preacher of yesterday demdrshmg . . the 
hwse of worship. As they questioned w h t  was going on he told them tint 
achnrchwas to be built i d  withooItls~ingaid n&iy&cxyoneleft acontdm- 
tion The work was accompkhed, Colond Conwell bboring each day an that 
summer by the side of the workmen, with trow& ham&, ax or whacPa 
needed. Thus he entered upon his work tinreJll m m d a i d  xmstcr 

. . . He 
was ordained in 1879, dosed the law ofEioc in Bostm, giving up a practh of 
ten thousand ddkrs a year to accept a pastantc payiag six handred. His dmrch 
was cmwded from the &st., and the mcmbastdp grew rapidly. His idbaue 
quidclysprcadtoothatbancbrPcfiworlc H e Q c w n g e d ~ d e n # l -  
prisc along d lines of kncfit to the town and one of the town o6ax-s wrote: 
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' 2 e r r i n g t o a ~ r w ~ a f o r g c t t b e ~ M r . C a a w d l c o o f a m l d m i n g h i s s t a y  
m the a-." 

O n e ~ , i n 1 8 & , a m m a m e f r o m P h i l a ~ t o k t k i s p r a c h a  
i n L a b @ u  Hewa~f~GaccBtptistcfnnchands~anfromthatchmch 
a m c t b r d f ~ r h f p .  1twasaddxurchstmgghgrmdapovaty;apeoplr 
eager to work but needing a leada- The Larington cfmrch had btannt vuy 
dcartohimbrrtitwasnowgrowingandprospao~szndthePbilad*kctrmch 
needed him. He Plswaed tk caIL Dr. Comodl anived on . 
o f ~ S &  T h d c k u r c h w a s  

dry 
-. tbe me-tmg 6ast 

mmt,andtbaewasad&offiftemhtmdrrddonPs. He7cqmmtedhimdf 
nahthe~anditwasaotmanymoutiLsbcforehisprcdzbgeaganto 
barf& I n k s s r h a n a y e a r , t b a g h t h e s e a t i n g ~ w a ~ i n c n S s e d t o  
twdve brmdrrd, crowds stood dl thm@ tht xrPice He stedied the needs of 

ccivedintomcmbashiphewasinvitedto join s o w o n e o r - o f  thechar& 
orgYlizatioasdptadansameazmmittee. Thememkrshipwascolaposed 
~ e n t i r d y o f ~ p e o p l e w h o h b a r e d ~ f o r t h e i r ~ b n ? d , b t r t  
the pastor was the mcst lmtiring worker of 9. With ceaxless energy and rm- 
failing tact h was the head and hart of every otradatrtdng. The house next 

Srmday shoal. It was a very brge Stmday school, but big as it was &ere was 
not room for amtha ddd Otba Iittk girls had km tmned away that day, 
and stin otbm Sundays k f o r c  But it was a bitta disappointment to this d 
child. The Ettk Iips trcmMed, the big tears rolled down h a  checks, and the 
sobs that ame were from her beart She went how. "I win save my mey,"  
she said, "and build a bigger Stmday xhool, then we can all gtx" She did begin 
saving her pennies, but thee were only a few weds of this pbnning, hoping 
and saving. She became ill. Whm dying she told her mother of k r  treasrrrr 
and what it was for. In her little pocketbook w e  found just fiftyseven cents. 
The pastor rmemntly took it and with moist eyes and broken voice told his 
people of the gift It was the beginning of the atiMing of the Tanplt Others 
began saving, evuy was wd for adding to tfie fund &rot@ va- 
r i o J s k o f  chmch work, and in September, 1886, thebt was bought at a cost 
of twenty-five thomvrd dollars Groand was bmken March 17.1889. The corner- 
sbae was iaid July 1% I-, and oa tbe 1st of March, 1891, the hoax was ocm- 
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~ostees, the Young Men's C b r k i h  Association and the Yocng W d s  chi+ 
tian . . 

the study roan, the kitchm, and in fad all the cqrripment of 1 
modaninstitatiomldmrch, bat- t h  thebuildingis thespiritthat per- 
rides i t  On the lower &or is a large anditorhm, hYrwn as the k: Tan- 
ple, in which OVtrflow naeetings are hdd. When tbe brdding was mmpletcd, 
thenatquestionwashowtheworkshorrldbecarriedoe 

Dr. GmwelI in an address on T h e  Institatid Qnxci~," said: "The c h &  
of Christ should be so conducted always as to save the largest nolmkt of so& 
It is of little matter wbat yom theories are or what mine am; God; in lj& 

providence, is moving His church onward and moving it upward at the 
time, adjnstiug it to new situatioas, Wing it to new conditions a d  to ad* . * .  ~ m l a k i n g a s t o a s e t h e a e w ' ~  -hehaspbccdinom 
hands for the pnrpose of saving the greatest wmba of sods" He brorrgfit to 
bear on this problem all the practical training and sldn of tfie lawyer, the keen 
insight and common saw, the knowledge of the world of the tnvela and & 
writer. Evay experience of his own life he probed for hdp and light on this 
great work Never did be think of himsdf, of how he might liglxtm his tasks, 
give himself a little more leisure or rrst The work needed to k done and hoar 
to do it was his study day and night He otganized f am . . 

: the Law 
Aid Society, the Bnskw Men's Union, the Young &fen's Christian * .  
and the Young Women's Christian Asmatux . . . H e g a v e t o c a c h t h e i r m  

spectiveworktodo. AIIhaveattraaiverocnasinthejmreh,whichar~fmnisbed 
comfortably and present a most l m d i k c  ?pparaaq and thae mimy a young 
man and young woman without a home in tbe city spend the evenings amid 
pleasant companionship, surromded by those things which arc most a& 
and elevating in d c ,  literature and good society. The Tomistr Qab was ?Iso 
organiztd where young people met to stady f o e  lands, their art and life 
The Girls AnxSiarg was formed to meet the needs of the younger memkrs of 
the chtuth. T ~ C  yoats cultnn anb - organired to mrlr the p t h  
of the slmns Sports of various kinds rcCemecl attention. The Tanple Goard, 
the Tasple Cyclers, the Baseball Leagae, gave oppoitanity for all to enjoy same 
form of healthy outdoor sport. But since the whgc and its gymaasimr~ hoe 
become so prominent, those who now join such o t ~ o m  nsually do it 
t h r o e  the c o U ~  In 1896 the Samaritan Rescue Mission was established. 
Wen the stress of building and paying 31e church debt was passed, many of 
the original sodeties went heart and s o d  into the Christiaa Endeavor work, and 
there are now fifteen Christian Endeavor societies in the chtuch. The Ushen 
Assodation might be termed a hospitdity muunittee M i  interests am 
well looked after and the church has educated and supported a number of 
sionaries in h o w  and foreign fields, as wen as caetribatiag money and dothing 
to the cause. The Logan Baptist cbrch and the T i  Bapiist cburch were both 
organized by m c m h  of the Trmplc- The Samaritan Aid Society &es 00 

a work, as its name saggests, and the Men's Bwficial Asmatnm 
. . andtk 

Women's Beneficid Assodation p w *  most helpful, paying five d o k  a weck 
during sickness and one hundred d o h  at de&. The Temple fairs Md 
n d y  are features in the a ty  life of Philadelphia. And with an this w d  
Dr. Conwell keeps before his people always tlut the primary object to which 
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dotha~t~kthesavingofsarts TheTempleklioesingwd,pme,~- 
i n g ~ ~ ~ ~ f f a ~ t h a n t o i t s m r m k r s a n d t o t h e p o b l k a t ~  
Wi tbh i s~ fa~ fmmthebeg imt irrgDr .CarcRdlm;rdemndca lxr~ -  
i m ~ ~ f t h e ~ f e ? t r r r r s o f w o r s b i p ; m d t h e c h m r f i h ? d a v e ~ I a g e  
cboir tmda the dirrction of Professor David Wood, now decea&, who, in ad- 
d i t i o n t o r c a ~ t h e o k l ~ b y m n s , ~ s a ~ ~ o f t f w m o s t k ? a t i f p l  
andJassiQlmasic of the world's gmtcagrratat  ThcYormgPeopk'sclnnd~ 
is an innavatiosl in chmeh work aud has proved a most important fatarr. Rc- 
m c m b a i D g t h e d a y s o f h i s o w a d l i l d h o o d , w h e n h e d ~ ~ t h e  
charchxrviaarhatheheaninotttingofintmSttohisboyishmind,hehas 
organid a Yamg Peopk's dmch which clddrcn between three and fourteen 
yearsattcndonS~ymornings,wherethe~%*their~taaom- 
prehension and the tboaghts arc such as awaken in them the desk for better 

The TanpIe University, now one of the strongest hcatianal institatiosls of 
the cm~~tq, with an C U I O U ~ ~ ~ ~  of wer thirty-five hmrdred 73mdIy. had its 
cmception in the brain of Dr. Conwell one winter night when he had been min- 
istering to the needs of thox in dire want and was called to the bedside of a 
wealthy man whose weath he focmd coDsisted only of material things, for the 
ricfiesofthemindanddwaermknowntohim Henaliredtbatthaewae 
three cksses to consider in the matter of education: t& destitute poor; the in- 
~people ,whoarcearningxanethingbut~tbeaMetol ivemochmorc 
&td lmej if edrrcation was theirs; and the rich that ~ T C  starvbg for all tbose 
thiDgs that do not make for physical comfo~  Dr. Conwen felt that in educa- 

was to be f d  the best remedy for hunger, IoneIiness, crime and weak- 
nm Aboatthktimehewasapprwchedbytwoyormgmen,brgdyonedtl- 
ated, over twcoty yars of age, who wished to enter the ministry bat had no 
wayof ~ t h e n a r o u y c d n c a t i o n  Hetoldtbemthathewopldteachthm 
and on the night they came to begin their studies they brought with thm! fme 
~~1lpani0aS. Thus came into king the idea of the institution now educating 
more than three tharlsaad mar and women d y P  At first, night classes 
only were d u c t e d ,  thcn late a day school was opened, and in time the Temple 
University was bpilt, tbe cornetstone being bid in August, 1893. The money 
for this was raixd, as was that for the church, by the untiring efiorts and the 
sacrifices of the wmbas bringing 4 sams, but with the d e d  &orb of 
4 the work was accomplished. In May, I&, Temple CoUege, as it was then 
d e d ,  was dedicated. Stin tbe demands opon 'the d e g e  grew and on De- 
cember 12, r g g ,  the charter was amended, cb+g  the name to Temple Uni- 
versity. A large plot of land was acquired at Broad and Brown streets for the 
section of the New rmWersitp baitding; the Philadelphia Dental Cdlegc and 
the Camtsan Hospital were fedaatcd with i t  The QlRiaSfum of the rmmasity 
is broad. A child just able to wallr cul enter the klndaguten and & his 
ent;nschooIing&aneroofsgra~withco~degrrcs;Bldngsped;rl  , 

rmmersitpcoarxsorfittingltimsdfforbasiness. S i r m i P a s i t y c o m x s , ~  
bgkd, law, raedicinc, pharmacy, 'dental and post- are giva~. Thm 
there arc the aortege comses, the prrpvstarg coarse% tbe brrsiraess coorses, the 
pcaagogicaIcmxsesandspccia?camsesinmanyIines~fitthe~for 
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m y  kinds of work in the bnsiness world The power to confer degms 
gantcd in 1891- Then are now two hundred and nineteen teacfiers with 
avwage of more than three thousand regular students ammaIly- The rmivers;rP 
is hlutcly non-semk, but the Khool is a Christian ow, and around the 
students are thrown the infiueme~ for k t t e r  '5ving and higher ideals. 

The next g r u t  work and one which Dr. Conwell long considered is the rrlief 
of the sick. At length he decided to rent two rooms w h m  the sick cotlld k 
cared for. After a. year in rented rooms a how was purchased and 
Hospital was opened. Like atl the other lines of work that he has institnted, 
the beghming was small but the faith has at dl times supported him and & 
coworkers and in time funds needed for the engagement of the work have ken 
forthcoming- The sick porn were never turned away from samarhn. but those 
who were able to pay were reqnested to do so. The hospital as it now stgl& 
was opened February I, I-, and is fitted with an modan appliances for caring 
for the sick T h e  is also a trahing school for mtrses and a nursing home, ;lad 
more than five thousand patients are ministered to during the year. An 
feature of the hospital and me bringing grat pleasure to the patients was the 
instaIktion of a telephone service connecting it with the Temple, so that the 
patients can hear the preaching and the d c  of the Sm&y services. Dr. COP 
wen was also the promoter of the Phibdelphia Orphans Home Sodety, of w7& 
be was the president In addition to dl the various lines of church work and & 

m behalf of the university, the hospital and the orphanage, he is c o n h -  
&y kmrhg  in 61 parts of the country. while his pen is constantly busy W& 

his productions for the press. 
The writer from whose volmne the material for this sketch has bear largdy 

taken said in the dosing chapters of her work: "What of the p e d t y  of the 
man back of an this ceaseless work, these stupendous undertakings? Much of 
it can be read in the work itself. But not all. One must know Dr. Conwell per- 
sonany to realize that deep, abiding love of humanity whicb is the well-spring of 
his life and which shows itself in constant and inmt-le acts of thoughtful- 
ness and kindness for the happimess of others. He cannot see a drunkard on 
the street without his heart going out in a desire to help him to a better life He 
cannot see a child in tears? but that he must know the trouble and mend i t  In 
manner and speech he is simple and d e c t e d ,  and approachable at all times. 
When not awzy from the city lecturing, he spends a certain part of the day in 
his study at the church, wheu anyone can see him on any matter which he 
may wish to bring to his attention He  has a knack of putting everybody at 
ease in his presence, which perhaps aocoMts for the fmdom with which people, 
even utter stangers, come to h i  and pear into his ear thar  life secrets This 
earnest desire to help people, to make them happier a d  better, shines from his 
life with svch force that m e  feels it immcdiatdy on entering his presence and 
opens one's heart to him Those who kmw him most int i d y  fmd m him, 
despik his strong, practical common sense, despite his years of hard work in 
the world, despite the many times he has been deceived and iu.@ npon, 
certain boyish simplicity aqd guilelessness of heart, a touch of the poetic, id& 
istic tanpaament that sees gold where there is d y  brass; that hopes and k- 
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-TON BARKER 

A patron of art and science, a sapporta of chahblle, kaepohnt and edn- 
ationdm~~~ts,WhartonBarkaasfinanderandptlblishahasdoaeand 
is doing an even grrater work for nnnLind through thc disclrssim of the 6 
jets which touch the -4 interests of society and bear upon the progrss 
of thc natioa thus pfoving potmt forces in the worid's devdoping dvilizatioP 
He was born in Philadelphia May I, 18&, a son of Abdmm and Saah (Whar- 
ton) Buka. His paternal ancestors arrmed in Massachtlxtts in 1628 &d the 
Wbarton family was founded in Pennsylvania in I& They w e n  of Eng.lish 
iineage and of the Quaker faith and from that time to the p,rrxnt qreenta- 
tmes of tbe name have resided in Phibddphia. Jacob BarIccr, the grandfather 
of Wharton Barker, was a coasin of Benjamin Fanklin, the mothas of each 
having ken Folgas and desci?ndants of Peter Fdga, who acted as the 6rst 
in te ipn ta  between the English and the Indians in Massachasetts. Jacob Bar- 
ker, an ardent supporter of the war party, in 1814 made to the goverrrme~t a 
loan of ten minion ddbrs, which enabled the United States to prosecute the 
war against Great Britain with success. Charles Wharton, the maternal grand- 
father, was one of the few Pennsylvania Quakers wha contrary to tte - 
ings of the church, became an active supporter of the American army in the 
Revolutionary war, the Quaker faith king opposed to all warfare. Abraham 
and Saah (Wharton) Barker, the parmts of Wharton Barker, were aggres- 
sive advocates of the abolition of negro sbvay and were in the first rank of 
thow atkens of Pennsylvania who stood for equality of opportnnity to all. 

Reared in Philadelphia, Wharton B a r k  attended the Latin school of 
Charles Short and continued his education in the University of Pennsylvania, 
which bfemect upon him the Bachelor of Arts degree in 1866 and the Master 
of Arts degree in 1869. At the age of seventeen he saved as a lientenant of 
the Third Regiment of the United States Colored Troops in 1863. He was mar- 
ried on the 16th of October, 1867. to Miss Margaret C Bake and nato them 
wen bom three sons: Samud Haydock, born February m, 1872; Rodman, born 
Kovembcr 23, 1873; and Folger, born November 8, 1876. An are graduates of 
the University of Pennsylvania. 

As a &aa Mr. Barker has fignred pnnnheptly in connection with many 
public projects. He was the founda of the Inwtmmt Ccmpany of Philadel- 
phia, capitalized for four million dollars; was the f m d a  of the Fiance Com- 
pany of Pamsylvauia, capitaliaa for five miEm dolIars; and was special b- 
cial agent of the impaial Russian government in 1878 and 1819. and has served 
in that frequently since In 1887 he rrcemed at the hands of Li Hung 
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kenoftheutmostkrrfitinpmmoting~matcrialprograsoftbestatt,bat 
more tban that, his keen insight into vital quations and his dear and 
expression of his views have ben a potent dement in motding public thou& 
and a& Never coPKnting to bdd public offa, he was one of the first to 
advocate the nomination for president of Gmaal James k Garfeld and Bax- 
jamin Harrison Too broad-minded to k b d  by party bias, his keen ins& 
enaMinghimtomOgnirethevahgtroD . . 

of anp =t=ac=, project or meastac 
and to separate the essential from that which is m a d d  or accidental, he hu 
fearkssly csptms& his views and the anrrdaas of his position bas won 
tiws a lagr following. He was a prominent leader in the independent m e -  
ments in Paplsylvania in 1881. 1882 and I-. Opposed to cvaything lik 
class prejudiot or the favoring of one party or c k s  a h  another in the eya 
of the law, he bas stood for jda and for the adoption of the higfiest intaprr- 
tation of drmocratic gwemmmt Althotrgfi Mr. Barkr has neva ken 
vailed upon to accept ptlMic oftice, he is htkatdy ?cqrrainted with most of the 
prominent men of the cormtry, having been a friend of all the p& 
dents since Geneta Grant, with the exception of Ptesidcnt Qtvdand. He bas 
xrw v a y  camspondence relating to public aEairs between himsdf 
and the many presidents of the United States, which if published wodd give 
some idea of the p rOminent part this man "behind the throw" has taken in the 
count+ Sain. H e  also carried on a comspondence with the well known 
h y  of China, Li Hung Chug, and den,  in 1%. he visited China amwg 
other places he was presented by Li Hrmg Chang with s e v d  pkces of Chim- 
ware. some of which it is claimed were made in the year Ira, B. C and which 
are, thaefore, priceless and carmot k duplicated anywhen -In 1900 he was 
the presidentid candidate of the people's party and as such nndoubtedly defeated 
Bryan and consequently elected McKinley, of whom be was a dose friend and 
advisa, thorrgh not in spmpathy with him on the tariff question, Mr. Barker 
king a protatmust . . 

who believes tariff duties should be imposed sdely for tbc 
protection of labor bat not for taxatioa--the purchasing power of the doIlar the 
gauge m  i k b g  rates of duties. 

On those apestions which are most significant as features in American his- 
toy he has usually hdd advanced views, which in some instances have come to 
k adopted when the genaal pablic has been voased to the correctness of his 
position. In 1879 he laid the plans and propoxd tbe adoption of a project to 
k known as tk American Commadal Uni0a-a d o n  of aIl Amaican nations 
with a common tsriff against Ervopean and Asiatic countries and a fair dis- 
l r i i  of cmtom rrcdpts among the nations ox&btmg 

. . 
the tmion, thas e- 

W & h b g p m m n e n t f & t n d e a n t b e i b ; t n a i a n ~  Hebaswritten 
nmcb upon this sabject .and has ken equally adkt in his advocacy of a n a t i d  
money :ts opposed to the issue of bank notes. He bas also advocated the na- 
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right bat necessary nine times oat of ten. Mr. Barker was one bf the kaders 
m t k p o l i t i c a f r r v o l n t i o a i n P ~ ~ k t w e ~ 1 l 1 8 & a n d  18g0,andsoghd 
rcptrtatioa as a citizen wbo lmew no party what the intasts of state and 
nation waz in the h h c e  Since 1880 he has km one of the trtrstccs of the 
Unmasttyof P a m s y h & a d w a s c b a i r m a n o f t h e ~ f o r b d d i n g  
an q l x u  f a  the chrmic insane at W Q P ~  He Wongs to the leading 
sodetiesanddubsforujrnt;ficandhistoricrrsearcfiandalsothosewhicfiare 
founded p a purely social basis, his cxtaxhg to the American 
Phib&bl Society, the Anmican A c a d X P o l i t i o l  and Social Scknx, 
tbe Fnntdin Institate, the Historical Sodetp of Permsyhmia and the Academy 
of Nataral Science; the Union Iagnc and Manufactmcrr Chbs, tbe Art Club 
andthcPamClub,of whifhhewasoaeof thefacndersandthekstprcsidmt 
He has been a world-wide travda and in 1879 nceiPed the orda of St Stanis- 
kos at St P- amfared upon him by the czar, Akxander 11. Mastn- 
ing the lessons of life in the past- scboot of arperimce. adding to his 
knowledge by travel, by pasOna rrsarch and he&@tmq 

. . 
he is mrmbaed b- 

day with those who are among the leaders of Ama-ican thou&, conversant 
w i t h t h c g r e a t ~ d c a n d s o c i o l o g i c a l p r o M a n s .  Hehasbeenable 
todnw hisdasionsfromawidahowhdgcthanthatof most-, then- 
fore seeing with less prejndice and greater dearness the varied phases of the 
questions which he has discassed and which are of vital significance to inan- 
kind. 

. 
THOMAS McgEAN. 

Thomas McKean, author and plapwright and man of affairs, his exdent  
basiness ability king manifest in the conduct of the McKean estate, of which he 
is one of the executors aad trustees, was born in Pldadelphia, April a 1869. 
Heisasanof ThamasandElizakth (Wkuton) McKcan anda rrprcsmtatmc 
in the maternal line of the old and prominent Wharbm family of this state He 
is llso a gratgrrat-grandsaa of Thomas McKnn, at one time governor of 
Delawarc ThelintofdcscentistnceddoamfiomGovanorThoogsMc&ul, 
who married for his second wife Sanh Annbge, thnorrgh theit soa ThoarrJ 
M ~ w h o d d e d S v z h P r ; r t r u l d ) u l s m r t b e f a t f r a o f H m i g ~ M c -  
Kcan,whom?rriedPkkE.Wurra Asonof thekst-wasThanv 
McKean,wfaomPriedElinbd!Whvtaa 
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T h o m a s M d ( e a n o f t h i s r & e w a c q r r i r c d h k ~ m t h ~  
Academy of Philaddpbh and in Trinity Cdlege of Hartford, Colmectiab, froln 
which he was grac'uazcd with the dass of 1893. on which ocevion the Ba&& 
of Sdma degree was conferred apcm him He then entacd th Uni- of 
Pennsylvania for a foar pears' law course, wbkh he coarpldtd in 1896, wk&g 
his professiond degree The poppk- belief that the artis& senx and krsiness 
ability are at variance h d s  d a t a h n  in the record of Thanv McKeaa, who 
has firmly abMished himself in a promknt position in basiDess ciijes as a ng~l 

of sopad judgment and kem discrimioation thm@ his CEO- as one of 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ r s a n d ~ o f t h e M c K c a n c s t a t e  H e i s l l s o a d i r r d o r o f t h e P  
min&WgiamsportRailroad HegmcSCQlSidaabktimctowritingand~ 
author and plapright has kcome widely ~DOWTI. From his pen have come The 
Vorta,  The Masts Influenrr, The Memaid, one of a coflection of poems, and 
The Mercy of Fate, which has just been publidd 

On the 25th of November, 1896. in St Mark's cfmrch, was cdebrated the 
l l l a r r i a g c o f ~ M c K e a n a n d K a t h r i n e J ~ e ~ a d a n g h k r o f  
George Tucker and Nancy (Brinlcy) Bkphm. H a  f a t k t  now deccwd, was 
a prominent Philadelphia lawyer. Her motha comes of English amxstry. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKean have two children: Nancy Brinley, born July 17, 1901; and 
Thorcas, born March 16, I@. The family reside at their cotmtry seat, Rox- 
mgnt. PQrnSYlvania 

Mr. McKcan holds membership in the Zeta Psi society and in the Zeta X- 
phon. He belongs a h  to the Pamsylvania Socidy Sons of the RmIrrtioa, the 
Philadelphia. Rittenhonse, Racquet, University, Gamantowu Cricket, Philadd- 
phia Country and Radnor Hunt Clubs. He is a director of the Philadelphia or- 
chestra and takes a deep interest in and has kea a patron of music and art in 
this city. He is wry prominent m the social circles of Philadelphia and is in- 
terested in charities, giving freely of his time and talents as an amatem actor for 
charitable purposes and in musical circles as w d t  

ALEXANDER KELLY M d L U R E  

Perhaps the life of no citizen of PamsylMnia has ken of more tdling in- 
fluence in manifold directions and connections than that of Alexanda Kelly 
McUure. The quality that might k tamed pasonal magnetism by some, en- 
abling him to iduence the thought and actions of his f e l h z z a ,  had its ioot 
in his thorough understanding of human nature, gamed from wide experience 
that came when as a boy he was dependent upon his own rrsoaras. down thm~$ 
the years wherein he has f a d  ditIiaaities and h?rdships and yet held to the 
highest standards of manhood and citircnship, was the utilizing of his oppor- 
tunities until fame and success baame his, bat more than that the hoaor and 
resped of his fellowmen. 

A natirt of Perry county, P e r m ~ ~ r l W  he was born at Charcb in 
Sherman's Valley, Janaary 9, 1828, and is descended in the patcmd and ma- 
ternal lines f n w  Scotch-Irish ancestry. He was d 0x1 one of the h i d e  
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tbose who expected to enter apon a professioaaI C~S~Q. His d n c a t h  was 
c o m p 1 d e d b y t h ~ m 0 l l t h s ' ~ p a m i t t c d h i m ~ h e ~ ~ r r p o o a n  
appr~llticcship, attheageof tiftccnpars,tohisrmch, William M.McCltm,of 
New Blddd, P~m~~rhrania. to kam the tamer's and crvrids trade Owing 
tohisonde'sdtothewesfhecompldedhisapprrntiasbipwithJames 
MYshan, of New Bhddd, and m the spri4; of 1846, just after passing his 
cightecllth birthday, he came to Philadelphia, carrying with him a letter of in- 
trodnction from his old master to Joseph B. Myas, then connected with the 
hide and leather bow of Joscph Howdl & Companp. Thac was univasal dc- 
& i n b a s i n e s s d t u i n g t h a t y a r , a n d ~ M i n ~ & o r t s t o ~  
empbpnaa in this city, Mr. McQme went to New Yo* worked his way up 
the ~ & t h  river on a barge and traveled thmagh the then great tarmi 2 region 
o f t b e ~ m O t m t a i n f o n f o o f x e k i n g e m p ~ t f o r a d b r r t r m s o c  
assfnlly. He ntrvned to GtdciIl and worked his way to B d a b  c n ~  a line 
boat and thence around the tkes to Chicago and Iowa, which was still under 
territorial government Drving the ensuing smnma he was empioJnd at farm 
labor and m the fan of the saw year returned home T h e  seemed so little 
opportunity of obtaining work at his trade that he felt obliged to seek anotha 
avenue for his efforts. - 4 h t  that time some prominent whigs of Jrmiata m t y  
bad applied to Judge Baker, editor of the Parp Frreman of Near Bloomfield, 
for some one to establish a whig paper in that amnty. Judge Baker had bat 
d y  established the Fmman and he encotvagcd Mr. McClare daring his 
apprenticeship to write brief artides and also ahwed him to use the acbangc 
papas. At Mr. Baker's request, Mr. Mdlare was finany induced to take 
charge of the paper m Jrmiata county, although with no knowledge of the print- 
ing business and withont a p a i e n u  as a writa or the edncation deemed nec& 
s& for jonmdian. 

On the 9th of December, 18& when not yet ninetea! years of age, Mr. 
bfdlure brought forth the first isme of the Jrmiata Sentinel of Mitown. He 
applied himself dilwtly to the mastery of the business, and before the close 
of the year was his own chief compositor and pressman as wen as editor. From 
the kginning the enterprise proved a success and, moteomr, made Mr. Mc- 
Clure wen known as a factor in the political circles of the disbict. He had not 
yet attained his majority, when, m 1848, he was sent 9s a delegate to the whig 
congressional c011~entions of his district and d y  bat unsnocessftlny nrgcd 
the nomination of Andrew G. Crrrtin. That was the beginning of a friendship 
with Mr. Curtin that lasted in its pristine s t .  for fifty years In 1850 Mr. 
McUure was appointed deputy marshal of Jmdata coonty and also took the 
rmms of that year. In 1852 he became haIf owner of the Cham- Rc- 
*y, then one of the oldest and leading newsppas of the state A few 
months later he pmchased the &erest of bis parfncr, ahgtd and g r d y  itn- 

Val  *ID 
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pose of devoting himself to the p c d c e  of law, which he had sbrdied during his 
a r l y y e v s o f j  

Mr. McQprr became associated with W'iIliun McLdlan, a kadhg Chambas- 
brrrg?ttorn~,andtheysoongainedrrcogni t ion~~themostaninentand 
abk lawyers of tkat s& of the statc Mr. M c C h c  was, boweva, Caned to 
public service at the time of the Erie riots in 1 8 6  It was tbe cmask of the 
disgr;laful distmbances between the Erie and the northe& raiLraads, in whirh 
the citizens of Erie took sides to sncb a degree that s o d  drdes and chrvches 
were divided and riots enmed Even the women of the city on one ocadao 
marched in a body to a railroad bridge, which they burned. Tk legisbtrrrr had 
forfeited the charter rights of the raihad, taken possession of its property, and 
Joseph Caw ans appointed superintendent of the mad on behalf of the statc 
and smt out to take charge of it to ntaintain the peace. Afta rrpated darts 
to harmoaire the dii&&k and keep the Lake Shore tnmk line apen, he dis- 
gustedly resigned the position and Colonel William F. Small of Phikdelphi4 
appointed by Governor P- had a similai arperience and rctked. Govanor 
PoIlock then sent for Mr. McClflre and earnestly urged him to accept the p i -  
tion, which he 6 d I y  agreed to & on the condition that he should be permitted 
to a& his authority in his om way and to smnmm any military force 
nmssarg to protect the road under suchpolicy as he might dean possible for 
opaating it. These tams accepted, he took charge of tk Erie propaty. He 
was d acquainted with the leading men on both sides and after spending a 
wedr or more in quiet efforts to hvnrrmze . . than, he changed the poky  of the 
?dmmrshation of the road and sappoxd that he had so far hvmoniad the 
conflkting elements tht? there should k peace On his way home, however, he 
was handed a telegram, informing him that rioting had broken out afresh, tbat 
a mob had destroyed a ncarsprpa oSce and that the d t i o a s  wac worse 
than before He immediately r c t m d  and entered upon a paci6c policy, whereby 
he brought the two lading men of a c h  side of the ~~lltnnrrrsy, unknown to the 
other, to his room. They were both men of high chuac#r and bat 
h a d n o t s p d c Q t o e a c h o t h e r i n ~ t w o y e v s  Theywerethtrsbroaghtfre 
to f a g  butMr.McQme informd them why hehad olledthan togetba;tlut 
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~ w ~ m c t i n ~ m d t h a r e a r n a t i y m g e d t h e ~  . . of Frr- 
mnt He took active part in the coatert, pmqzcd thereto by his strong a d -  - .  
slavery In 1857 be joined in tbe mrion of the Amuican and whig 
f o r m i n F ~ a n m t y a n d w h e n t h c c o r m a m ~ n  - .  mettocnmira,'ecoantyof- 
f i m s b c w a s k q m t t m d t o a a x p t t h e ~ f o r t h e l e g i s l a t r u e .  Franklin 

~ d t b ; l t h e a r o a l d h a r m y s r r p p o r t t h e t i d r e t b t h z t h ~ d ~ ~ t h e  . . 
nnmrmhnn. N O t w i t h S f a P d i D g t b i s t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ d o n ~ d h i m , ~ i t s l a s t  
work the sekctioa of a legisktive caddate and tbe conventioa adjomned before 
hehadanappo&dytobeheardfrtxn. Whena-ofitheatonasexit 
noticeof h i srehrsabthecoavent ionhadadjocrmedandhewas~pre  
vaikdapartoparnithknametogoonthe~~ Hecntaedarnestlyintothe 
contest, spoke in way ekction district of the omnty and Ilotwiths&nding every 
other caaclid?# was defeated he was dected by over two hrmdnd majority--the 
onip~~~~lsmttotbelegis latmtttntyearfrrrmeastof  theAIIcghanies 
and soath of the Sasqa- He served with d y  tareuty+cwm rrprrbIiQm 
oat of the orac hundred memkrs of the body. In 1858 he was stmng:y mgsd 
t o k m P l n a n o m k e f o r ~ b a t p a a n p t o r i l y r e f u s c d .  Tbeonetam 
mle had been adopted by his party in tbe distrid and he felt that no man d d  
k of any mataial savice whose tam was limited to two years, or to four years 
at the most and Jso he did not wish to d c e  his law przctice to pditial-xr- 
v i e  in Washington He was then prevaikd upon to again kcow a candidate 
for the legislature aud such was his pason?l poprrkritJ, and the adkknce re- 
posed in him that he was redeckd by a largely M majority. In both as- 
semblies his colleague in the house was a daDwat Against his wish he was 
nominated for stak senator and there aMed onc of the most hotly coatested 
political amtests in the b h o y  of the state SU& was tbe widespread intatst 
felt.in it that more VOSeS were cast that year than were ever cast for president 
in the district. He was given a majority of wa four htmdrcd and took his s a t  
mtbeupperbcmsc. 

In 1860 Mr. McClme took an active part in favor of the mmmfmn . . of 
AnOrcw G. GI& f .  : govanor and against Gmaon for president Thac 
were s d  pmaknt  candidates for the important position of cfiainn;m of the 
tepobticanstatecOarmittcc AfterCOllSidaaMedelaydasomewhatbitkrcon- 
testMr.M~wassdectedasacompromiK Hehadnotkcnaclndidate 
m d ~ v a g ~ t o ? c c e p c s o a r d n o P s a n d r e s p o l r s i b k a b s l t b o t w h m ~  
phkd felt that k coald not decline He went with Cortin to the rcpllbtictll 
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apmxs. It was a mowntoos politiea epoch when a new party was just being 
created oat of its discordant ekwnts and the w i d a n  aad efTectivaim of Mr. 
McQm's coarse were grrstrated in the majority of ova thirty-two thoasad 
given Govanor Ctlmn and sixty thusand given Presicknt Lincoln a little 
later- 

Mr. M c Q m  had bat rccmtly retired from the senate when, in 1862, Pam- 
sylvania zas called upon to farnish eightem thousand additicml troops Vol- 
unteering had ceased and tbae was then no national Canscript act It baame 
neassary to !ill the state's quota to make a draft onda state laws-+ most im- 
portant and delicate dtrtJr. At the earnest solicitztion of Resident Lincoln and 
Govanor Ctlmn, Mr. Md=huc finany consented to takc charge of it and did so 
witboat any 05ciaI position or axpendon whatever. He insisted as a mdi- 
tion of his  acceptance that the conrmissianas and surgean to be appointed for 
each county s W d  represent both parties and s h d d  k of the highest character 
to errmrr d d e ~ e  in the absdate fairness of the military d k h g c s  which 
might be made by them Govanor Curtin was heartily in accord with this sag- 
gestion and the d t  was tbat he appointed the most prominent men in their 

to discharge those important d d e s  Working night and day, with the as- 
sistance of two claks. to have the ardknent made and the auota of the dif- 
f-t states adjnsted,.he was ready at the end of two months & f-sh a rcgi- 
w n t  a day to the government In SdmyUdn ma19 there was opm reklliolr 
against the draft enforcancnt by the Molly Md;aires and m other distrias t!x 
d&es to be performed were almost equally delicate. Secrrtary Stanton urged 
Mr. M c Q m  to send two regiwnts of troops to SchayWl county to enforce 
the law bat he well understood the pail  of a conflict between the military and 
atizms and d e r  confidential instructions from President Lincoln adjusted the 
difficulty peacefully. Beaning impatient of delay m organkbg and forwarding 
the consuipt regiments to the field a f t a  they were gathered into camp made Mr. 
M&re present the case to President Lincoln, who sent him a commission as 
assistant adjutant of the United States with the rank of major and an order as- 
signing him to duty at Harrisburg. This commissioa made him the ranking 
&cer at that place and from the day he was mustered in, troops were for- 
warded to the field with the utmost rapidity. He hdd his commission only until 
he had finished the organization of the COMcripts and had closed up the aocoants 
between the state and the genaal govanment when he resigned. 

'&'hen it became recognized that Governor Cortin mast again k the candi- 
date for Pcrmsylvania's chief aecutive else the rqmbkan party would sn&r . . 
defeat, Mr. McClnrc went to the coa~ation. aided in his md 
then devoted his whole time to the campaign until the reelection was :d 
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The amntry w a ~  st9 involved in the ttPoes of the CiviI war and in 1864 
(aambersbmg was barned by M-s amsmnd, and the Confedaata 
hidcaasttbykthehomeandbarn,thehw&andprintingoffkcof Mr. Mc- 
Qmt,kavinghisrealandpasonal&ectsatotalamdt In Ja'yof thatyear 
bewasagain ' d c d f o r t h e ' ~ a n d , ~ ~ I l o r m a l d ~  
craticmajority,wootbedection -wasatthattimeinvolvedin 
a strcmrocrs dart to -a an the losses of the h e  but the war kid h&t& 
prices of brriMiog mataid and thm came tbe sudden depression that fdlowed 
the war, so that neariy half the people of the town were bankrapted, i nhd ing  
Mr. M d X v c  He spent the year of 1867 in the Rodry momrtains for the h e -  
fit of his son's health and m the winter of 1868 became a resident of Phib- 
d d p ~ w h a e h e o p e n e d a l a w ~ d m O e ; n g & e n t i n t i w t o & p a c t i a  
for four years, daring which time he took no active part in politics. In 1872, 
however, he was aroascd by the corrupt politid methods of his own 
the fourth district and became an active candidate for senator, ovacoming the 
d r c p d i a n  majority of dght tbaasand and winn+ the victory. In 1874 
he was stm& mgcd to accept the xnalloralty candidacy bat rrfased and his 
nomination by the drmocatic caapention was prevented only by a letta from 
him in which he peremptorily dedined to accept Jaws S. Biddle was then 
nominated but fixdy declined and Mr. Md=huc was compeIled to accept the 
contest as Dis own. He I d t  the senate for three wedcs and spoke every night 
from three to fivetiws.  he most m t e w  fceling prrvailed and 
the rescr~~ forces of both the best and worst elements of Philaddphh It was 
the first assault that was made against the ruling powa of tbe city, which, an- 
cbcdndinacarrerof wmng,now smmaocKdfrandtorrxaeitfromdefeat No 
contest ever called out such an array of brilliant intellects in Philadelphia Side 
by side with Mr. McQon w a e  .such distingDishd rrpnbiicsns as W i  Henry 
Rawle, Henry Armitt Brown, E. Joy Morris, John W. Foiney, John J. Ridgway, 
WiiliYn Wdsb, John P. Varre, Amos R Linte and many dhas of like dis- 
tinction, and in Mr. McClme's last address in the ampign, delivered the night 
before the election, aftcr ha* spoken m every ward of the city, he briefly 
summed up the politid situation. He said: "Friends, kt as to the 'battle with 
courage and faith. We shall win by thoasan&, and even if the victory shan k 
stolen f n w  as the battle is wen worth the 6ghting. It has been fought a t  fear- 
frrl cost became of the despuation of the enany bat great wroags gn k 
righted only by such d c e s  As for me, I have ken bat a straw in the cur- 
&t, and the -high honor of king the best-abused man by the worst elements 
of dl parties was tmsoaght and accidental. Had I been willing to shvc the 
stained hanow and corrupt profits of thosc who now disgrace our city aathority, 
I could have won plan, fortone and case, instead of battling m fortuneless ef- 
forts for hooesty in public trast I own IIO part of tixis world's h bat a 
grave M y ~ a n d m y h o c l s e h d d g o o d s u e a U I c a u c b i m o f  
tnasmesbutthacarepuMcdtltieswhicbattiwsarrpvamocmttoindividual 
intacsts and mrrst k aaepted, and I have made this battle for the pqk be- 
causetheystmmmcdmetothe~ Inpdrrnningittotkkstofmy- 
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abilities, I have been ambitious only that it may be remembered o i  one so 
humble as myself that under my administration order reigned, law was respeaed. 
and the honor and prosperity of the city were jewels of h a  authority." Mr. 
%lcCiure was deieated, and although the city thereby lost a clean municipal ad- 
ministration it proved to be a gain ior journalism, to which Mr. JlcClure then 
turned his attention. becoming associated on the 13th oi JIarch. 1575. with 
Frank %fcLaughlin in establishing the Time.  a daily newspaper. From the be- 
ginning it proved not only an influencing power in political and municipal ai- 
fairs but also became a successful business enterprise Mr. JlcCiurc came to 
rank as one of the ioremost American editors and the Times stood as oat of the 
leading dailies oi the countr).. Further comment is unnecessary as the paper is 
so widely knowm Through the ensuing years until his death Mr. McClurc took 
but very little part in public discussion, delivering only an occasional speech in 
championship oi some measure which he believed to  be of vital interest to the 
city o r  nation. Through hi editorials, however, he widded a wide influence 
and his purpose was ever to make the Times a journal that should promote and 
champion the highest type of American citizenship. 

A stalwart republican from the organization oi the party, a contemporary 
biographer said of 3Ir. %I&lure: "He tvas a delegate to the first republican state 
convention ever held in the state, at Pittsburg, in 18jj. when Pasrmore William- 
son was nominated for canal commissioner. and in 1Sj6 he tvas delegated to the 
first republican national convention, held in Philadelphia, that nominated Fre- 
mont and Dayton for president and vice president. From that time until 1868 
he was a delegate in e v e v  repubiican state convention, with the single excep- 
tion of 1867, when he was sojourning in the Rocky mountains. He  w-as one of 
the delegates a t  large to the republican national convention that met in Balti- 
more in 1864 and renominated Lincoln, and he was chairman of the Pennsylvania 
delegation in the Chicago convention of 1868 that nominated Grant and Coliax. 
Although not personally in sjmpathy with Grant, he believed that his election to 
the presidency would do more to harmonize the two sections of the country than 
the election of any politician, and his purpese was openly proclaimed to make his 
last political battle for Grant's election. He devoted much of his tiine that year 
to the contest. and after the election he settled down to the practice of his profes- 
sion with the hope of retrieving his broken fortunes. He took no part in poli- 
tics whatever until 1872, when a combination of circumstances forced him into 
the field as an independent candidate for state senator. He had been tendered 
the nomination for senator without a contest upon the condition that he would 
yield his objections to the infamous registry law that was then in force in Phil- 
adelphia and to which he was earnestly opposed. He peremptorily declined 
to yield his objections and would gladly have continued in private life but the 
issue of honest politics became so sharply defined that he was finally coerced into 
an independent revolt that made him the candidate for senator and gave him the 
office after a desperate contest, first before the people and afterward before the 
senate. He was not in accord with the political methods which dominated in 
his own party in either state or nation, and he was one of the first t o  lead in the 
anti-Grant revolt in Pennsylvania and was chairman of the delegation of the l ib 
era1 republican national convention held a t  Cincinnati in 1872 that nominated 
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Creeley- and Brown for president and vice president H e  was compelled to ac- 
cept the position of chairman of the state committee and gave his whole time and 
eEorts to that M i a n t  but luckless contest It R= his battle for the state senate 
and for reformed legislation as a senator that made him the citizens' candidate 
for mayor in 1874 in disregard of his repeated and positke d d i o n s .  After 
hi;. retirement from the xnate and the defeat of the liberal republication move 
mat ,  he ceased to  be a partisan. and when he founded The T i e s  newspaper 
he declared his purpose to owe no allegiance to any political organkction or to 
any party power. Since then his position has been one of absolute independence 
and during the twenty years he has been in the editorial chair he has been. as he 
promised, 'independent in everything; neutral in nothing.' " 

.Although Mr. McCiure retired in large measure from the public discussion 
oi political questions he was known as a speaker of singular force and power 
upon other questions and scarcely a year passed but he was called upon to ad- 
dress one o r  more college classes at commencemend time. On such occasions 
he utilized the.opporhmity of d i i s i n g  some important topic regarded as of 
vital interest that he might leave the impress of his broader understanding of 
the question upm the young men, then m the formative period of t h a r  lives. 
His words were usually of an optimistic character for he ncver lost faith in his 
country or its citizens, believing that the wrongs will be righted and that the 
people as a whole would eventually come to  see and accept the truth. While 
in the legislatnre he rarely addressed the house but when he did, his remarks 
were most timely, logical and convinang. H e  employed humor and sarcasm as 

as argument to  aid in the presentation of his subject and the policy which 
he announced in his first editorial m The Times that it would be "independent 
in all things; neutral in nothing" was his own attitude upon all momentous ques- 
tions. He stood as one of the most loyal champions of the federal go&n- 
ment during the progress of the Civil mar and his efforts in support of the Union 
are matters of state history. But when the war was ended he felt that the corn- 
try was still a union; that it was not north and south, and through the columns 
of his paper after various trips below the Mason and Dixon line, he pointed out 
the wonderful resources of the south and was largely influential in interesting 
northern capital to develop its industries. T o  the younger generation, those to 
whom the story of the war and the period of reconstruction are but matters of 
history in which they have no actual personal concern, Mr. McClure was known 
through his authorship of Three Thousand Miles Through the Rocky Mountains, 
published by Lippincott; Lincoln and the Men of War Times, published by the 
Firm's Company in I-; Recollections of Half a Century, published by Salem 
& Company. of Salem, Massachusetts; Our Presidents and How We Made 
Them, published by Harper & Brothers in 1902; The Financial and Industrial 
Condition of the South, published by Lippincott in 1886; the Pacific Coast and 
Mexico, published by Lippincott in I p j ;  Old Time Xotes of Pennsylvania, in 
two volumes, published by John C. Winston & Company. From the 7th of No- 
vember, 1905, Colonel McCIure served as prothonotary of the supreme court. 
He passed the eighty-second milestone on life's journey, yet his activities con- 
tinued 2nd his interest in his country and all the phases of its welfare was un- 
abated to the last. His life was one of great usefulness and through all and 
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above all he maintained the spotless integrity which even political opposition 
never called into question. and it is the general consensus of opinion that a his- 
tory of Philadelphia would not be cornple:e without prominent mention of .A. K. 
McClure. 

Mr. JlcClure u a s  twice mamed and by his first union had one son. He is 
sun-ived by his second wiie, who in her maidenhood u-as Lfiss Cora Gratz, a 
daughter of Edward Gnu. His home life was very ternarkable in the fact 
that he and his wife were never separated for a single day for t h i q  years, and 
he prized home above every thing else. He was adored by friends and senants 
alike. His useful and xvell spent hie uas ended June 6, 1909. 

FRASCIS R.I\VLE. 

Francis Rawle, a well known representative of civil law practice. who has 
shown himseif to be the master of many intricate legal problems bearing upon 
the courts, was born at Freedom Forge. 3Iifflir: county. Pennsylvania, .August 
7, 1 4 6 .  His grandiather was IVilliam Rawle, his father. Francis \ V i l l i  
Rawle. The latter, a native of Philadelphia. was one of the first civil engineers 
in the employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company an3 afterward became an 
ironmaster. H e  married Louisa Hall, a native of Muncy. Pennsylvania, and 
Franc% Rawle of this review was the youngest of their five children who reached 
maturity. One of his brothers, James Rawle. is now president of the Brill Car 
Company. while another brother. Henry Rawle, was at one time mayor of Erie. 
and state treasurer of Pennsylvania. 

Francis Rawle pursued his education in the schools of Philadelphia to the 
age of fourteen years, after which he spent two and a half years upon a farm 
and then resumed his studies in Phillips Exeter Academy at Exeter, Sew Hamp 
shire, which he attended in the years 1863. 1% and 186j. He then entered 
Hamard University. from which he was ~raduated with the Bachelor of 'Arts 
degree in 1869. He pursued the study of law in the office and under the direc- 
tion of William Henry Rawle m 1 q 7 0  and in 1 8 p j 1  attended the Hanard 
Law School, being graduated in 1871 with the Bachelor of Law degree; in 1872 
the Master of Arts degree was conferred upon him. In college he was an 
athlete and played on the Harvard 'Varsity baseball team for t k o  years and 
rou-ed in his class crew. Mr. Rawle was admitted to the Philadelphia bar, So- 
vember 4. 1871, and at once entered upon practice in this city. where he has 
since continued in the general practice of law. Sature has bountifully endowed 
him with the peculiar qualifications that combine to make a successful l a~yer .  
Patiently persevering. possessed of an analytical mind and one that is readily 
receptive and retentive of fundamental principles and intricacies of the law, 
gifted with a spirit of devotion to wearisome details, quick t o  comprehend the 
most subtle problems, and logical in his conclusions, fearless in the advocacy 
of any cause he may espuse, and the soul of honor and integrity, few men have 
been more richly gifted for the achievement of success in the arduous. difficult 
profession of the law. In IS,* he became librarian of the Law Association of 
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Philadelphia, a position p d i a r  to  the Philadelphia bar, in which he was suc- 
cejsor to George Tucker Bispham. James T. Mitchell, late chief justice oi Penn- 
s+ania, and John \Viirun ivallace. aitem-ard reporter for the United S ta ta  
supreme court. He  held this position until 1892. In 18,$ he was made treas- 
arer o i  the -1merican Bar lissociation and was reelected annually ior a continu- 
ous period of twenty-four years. or until 1902. when he was chosen to  the presi- 
dency. 

iihile the practice oi law and kindred activities have largely claimed the 
attention o i  3Ir. Rawle, he is yet widely and prominently knou-n in other con- 
nections. In I@ he a-as elected an overseer of Hanard  University and was 
reelected in 1896. holding the position for twelve years-the limit of eligibility. 
In 1902 President RooseveIt appointed him a member of &e board o i  visitors 
to the S a d  Academy at  Annapolis. He is probably the only sun-ivor of the 
old municipal reform movement which was a dominant iorce in the h:e oi Phila- 
delphia in 1872. In 1903 he delivered the oration at the third of the three great 
celebrations which have been held at  Phillips Exeter Academy since its found- 
ing in 1781. In addition to numerous legal magazine artides which he has pre- 
pared, he has written a brief treatise on Car Trust Securities, which furnished 
iniorrnation that had long been sought H e  has also edited and revised two 
editions of Bouvier's Law Dictionarr. one in 1883, and one in 1897. 

On the 25th of Sovember, 1873. Mr. Rawle was married to Miss Margaretta 
C. Aertsen, 2 daughter of James M. Aertsen, of Philadelphia. iMrs. Rawle died 
May 29, 18% leaving two sons : Francis, in business in Philadelphia ; and Henry, 
a manufacturer of Staten Island, Xeu- York 

Oi \anous societies for scientific research and also those of a purely social 
nature, Mr. Rawle is a popular and valued member. He  is a member of the 
American Philosophical Society and the Phi Beta Kappa, and of the Franklin 
Inn. Union League, Philadelphia and University Barge Clubs of Philadelphia, 
the Harvard Club of New York, the Han-ard Union and the Varsity Clubs ~f 
Hanard. A man of strong intellectual endowments and of unimpeachable char- 
acter he counts his friends among the prominent representatives of those or- 
ganizations and among the leading members of the Philadelphia bar. 

HON. HARMAN YERKES. 

While his political association with the minority party prevents Judge Har- 
man Yerkes from attaining to the highest judicial honors in the state. his ability 
ior such honors is never questioned by those who know aught of him, and in 
the field of law practice, where political opinion is not a bias to honest expres- 
sion. he is acccrded marked prominence. Since 1904 he has practiced continu- 
ously at the Philadelphia bar and prior to that time frequently sat in the courts 
of this city, where he won the confidence of lawyers and the public by a vigor- 
ous and prompt administration of the law. 

A native of Warminster township. Bucks county, Pennsylvania, he was born 
October 8, 1845, and is a descendant in the fifth generation of Anthony Yerkes. 
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the iounder o i  the iamily in America, who was descended irom a French reiu- 
- 

gee and about 1683 sailed irom Germany to  the new world and became one of 
the pioneer settlers o i  Gerrnantoun, and in 1703 a burgess there In the ma- 
ternal line Judge Yerkes comes o i  French ancestry. His mother, Mrs. :-by 
(Hart) 1-erkes. was a daughter of the Rev. Thomas B. ?rIontayne, a distin- 
guished divine of the Ekiptist church, who in ~ S o o  accepted a pastorate at South- 
ampton. Eudcs county, of which he had charge for thirty years. He traced his 
ancestry to Jean llontaigne, a French Hcguenot. who arrived at  Sew York 
about 1630 and aitemard became conspicuous in the colony as a director gen- 
era1 and member o i  the executive counal. His maternal grandmot!!er was .Inn 
Edmonds o i  Seu- York, the aunt of Judge John \V. Edmunds. 

.Ilthough leit an orphan at an early age, Judge Yerkes was not deprived oi 
the educational opportunities which are so essential as a preparation for the re- 
sponsible duties of life. He  supplemented his early school course in Warminster 
by study in the noted Tennent school at HartsvXe and at East Hampton, Massa- 
chusetts, where he was graduated in 1862. He  made his initial step m profes- 
sional circles as a teacher in his native township, but desire and ambition prompted 
him to take up the study o i  lau-, which he pursued at Doylestown. Pennsylvania, 
with Thomas and H e n v  P. Ross as his preceptors. Following his admission to 
the bar on the 3d o i  Sovernber, 1%j, he entered upon active practice and with- 
out the disheartening cxperiexe o i  a dreary novitiate came almost at once into 
prominence. his ability and comprehensive understanding of legal principles en- 
abling him to successiully cope with attorneys of longer experience and greater 
age. In 1S68 he w a  elected district attorney. entering upon his duties in 1%. 

for a three years' term. In 1873 he received the democratic nomination for state 
senator and was given the unanimous rote o i  all the election districts of his own 
county and Sortharnpton. He took his place in the senate as a member of the 
minority party. nor did his efforts and influence lack potency in framing the 
legislation enacted during the ensuing sessions. In 1876 he was reelected from 
the newly organized district composed o i  Bucks county. serving until 1879. 
when he declined to become a candidate for a third term. His sin years' sen-ice 
was characterized by much thxt was helpiul in the way of practical reform and 
progressive measures which h- introduced. securing their enactment. He was 
a member o i  the committees on federal relations, finance, judiciary and centen- 
nial afiairs, and was also a member of the state board o i  managers of the Cen- 
tennial Esposition and took a prominent part in furthering the interests of that 
fair. In 1877 he was called to the chair of the democratic joint legislative cau- 
cus to nominate a candidate for United States senator and he was the unanimous 
choice of his patty for president of the senate. He represented his county fre- 
quently in tlemocratic state conventions and ior several years was a member of 
the democratic state commkee. In 1872 he sat as a delegate in the national 
democratic convention at Baltimore, where he supported Judge Black and op- 
posed the nomination of Horace Greeley. H e  attended, as a delegate, the na- 
tional convention at Cincinnati in I& and was among the stanch advocates of 
the candidacy of General W. S. Hancock. The fact that he has remained a 
firm supporter of the minority party. laboring untiringly when there was no 



hqlr o i  =ucce~s, indicates clearly that his position is a matter of deep and earnest 
conviction. 

The judicial record o i  Judge Yerkes is one which entitles him to rank high 
among the jurists o i  Pennsyhania In 1883 he u a s  elected judge of the seventh 
judicial district and in 1893 was reelected, w, that he presided over the court 
o i  Bucks county at  Doylestown ior twenty years. His decisions were models 
oi judicial soundness, indicating strong mentality, careful analysis, thorough 
h o d e d g e  of the law and an u n b i i  judgment. He  has to his credit a m r d  
iilo\ving less than a hali dozen reversals by the higher courts in a period of 
twenty years' judicial sen-ice. 

On his retiranent irom the bench Judge Yerkes in I* opened an office 
in Philadelphia for the practice o i  law but retains his residence in Doylestoun. 
In r l g j  he \\.as one of the six democratic nominees for judges of the superior 
c ~ u n .  He ran iar ahead ot his ticket and thrre uas  evidence of gross irregu- 
larity and iraud in certain o i  the election districts of Philadelphia and else- 
nl~cre. and the..election o i  his successful colleague was openly questioned in 
many quarters o i  the town. Judge Yerkes, however, refused to make a contest 
I n  1 9 2  he was the democratic and union republican candidate for member of 
tl~c supreme court o i  Pennsylvania. and although the previous year the repub- 
iican majority was near three hundred thousand votes upon the returns. he came 
nithin thirty-two thousand votes of being elected, and it is possible that the 
actual rote received by him was much larger as there was strong indication of 
ivcgllarities at this election as well. He  polled a larger vote in Philadelphia 
than ever cast for a democrat upon the state ticket. Entering upon the pnc-  
ticc o i  law. he has proven himself thoroughly familiar with \arious branches, 
rcprex:lting the Pennsylvania and the Philadelphia 8; Reading Railroad Com- 
panie.: a.: counsel for the Sew 1-ork divisions and other corporate and large 
1)uciness interests. In his private practice he has always prepared his cases 
\\.it11 great care. I i  there is a close legal point involved in the issue it is his 
habit to thoroughly esaminc every authority within his reach bearing upon the 
quc..;iun. this makes him a dangerous adversary. IChen he comes to the 
tiiscussion o i  the most intricate questions before the courts, it is perhaps then 
that his great power as a lawyer shows to the best advantage. IVith a thorough 
kno\vledge of the subjects he discusses and the legal principles applicable to 
rl:em, his addresses beiore the courts are models of clearness and logic. 

In I@ Judge Yerkes was united in marriage to Miss Emeline Buckman. a 
~i;~ughter of the late JIonroe Euckman of Doylestoun. They are still residents 
oi that city and Judge Yerkes has ever thrown the weight of his influence on 
the side o i  substantial progress there and his example has been an influencing 
factor in securing the support of many substantial measures which have greatly 
prornotcd the intcrcsts of the county and also of the state. He  is one bf the 
trustees of the State Hospital for the Insane at Xorristoun, being the author 
oi the law creating that institution. is prominent in Masonry and is a member 
oi the library committee of the Pennsylvania Masonic Order of Pennsylvania. 
IIc belongs to the Colonial Society of Pennsylvania. the Bucks County Histori- 
cal Societv, which has published a number of historical papers delivered before 
it hy him; the Pennsylvania Historical Society, the Pennsyhania German So- 
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the State Bar .Issociation. the Philadelphia Law -4ssociarion and the An Club. 
He  --as a former member o i  the standing cornmittax of the Philadelphia dioce* 
of the Epixopal church and he has proceeded far in that wider world o i  thought 
and knowledge which carries the individual beyond the cares. perpiesiries and 
wo+ngs of the workaday world. 

\V.aTER J. CROIVDER 

In the passing of IValter J. Crowder Germartown lost one of its most prom- 
inent business men. but the work oi the world. that part which is concerned in 
money-making and production, goes on as the loss is felt through a more clox 
personal relation than that of the business l i fe  It  was among those who came 
within the circle of his friends and among those who were again and again the 
recipients of his bounty that the loss oi \Valter J. Crowder was most deeply felt 
and his place in the hearts and affections of many can never be filled. A man of 
most generous and kindly spirit. he was constantly reaching out a helping hand 
to those in need of assistance and yet there was in all of his benefits a spirit oi 
unostentation that uas  in harmony with that secret method of giving commended 
by Bibical injunction. 

The birth of Mr. Crou-der occurred in Germantown. June 29. 18jj. his par- 
ems being Samuel and Elizabeth (IVilley) Crowder, who =me to the western 
world from Lutteru-orth, Leicestershire, England. Establishing their hame in 
Germantown, their .wn was educated in the public schools, continuing his course 
until his graduation from the Riaenhouse street grammar school in June. 1870. 
Feeling that it was now time for him to enter the business world. he soen s t  
cured a position in thc employ of Homer, LeBoutiIlier & Company of Philadel- 
phia, uith whom he remain4 until the year 1872. He then became connected 
with the firm of John T. Roberts 8: Company of Gerrnantown. In 1888 he en- 
tered the coal and grain business on his own account. opening an office at the 
comer of Main and Price streets. From that time until his death he was an im- 
portant factor in trade circles in Germantown and conducted a business of large 
and growing proportions that made the venture a very profitable one. 

In August, 1884, Mr. Crowder was united in marriage to  Miss Alice B. 
Scatchard, the wedding being celebrated in St. Michael's church. The lady is a 
daughter of William Scatchard, whc at  the time of his death was the oldest mem- 
ber of the firm of Joseph Scatchard Sons, manufacturers of woolens and merinos 
at  Chelten and Magnolia avenues in PhilaLelphia This was one of the oldest 
manufacturing establishments of the city. Mr. Scatchard was born in Aubrey, 
near Wakefield. England. and came to this country in his boyhood days in 1843. 
His father, Joseph Scatchard, was a manufacturer of woolen jams who first 
conducted business near Trenton. New Jersey. He afterward located in Chester 
county, Pennsylvania, and in 1853 removed to a smal l  factory opposite Mma- 
~unk A year later he returned to Chester county, where he remained until 1865. 
=.hen he purchased the Jaggers property on East Chelten avenue. The small 
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,lone factory was enlarged and was opcrakd by w a t e r  power from Kdly's dam 
Fire destroyed the plant in 1868 and the prexnt buildings were then d The 
iatha died in 1872, after which time the business %as cmducted by his three 
ani. \Villiam, George and Joseph EL W i  Scatchard was,  like his fatber, 
recognized as an enterprising, progressive business man and conducted a profit- 
able undertaking as a member of a large manufactory. At his death he left a 
widow, Jirs. 1 I a ~  -%. Scatchard, and two daughters, one of whom, as p m i ~ d y  
stated, became the wife of Walter J. Crow.de. By this marriage three children 
ncre born. Elizabeth. who is now attending S t  Mary's School; \ V - i  in 
college; and Emma, at home 

In his political views Jlr. Crowder was independent but his position was never 
55 equivocal one upon any question of vital importance. He  ranked high among 
business men. who r e c o p l e d  his resourcefulness. hi adaptability and his enter- 
prise. He  was a member of Philadelphia Coal Exchange and in all matters of 
trade his words were largely accepted as those o i  wisdom He always lived a 
consistent Christian life, uniting with Christ Protestant Episcopal church in boy- 
hood. .At his death he w a s  a vestryman and superintendent of the Sunday x h d  
He was very active in the Young lien's Christian hs.+ociation of Germantoan 
and ior many years served on its board of managers. Any good work in the 
name o i  charity o r  religion received his indorsement and, if possible, his active 
jUppOh His benevolences constituted an important feature in his life and yet he 
never spoke of his generosity, his good giits to the poor being made known only 
through those who were the recipients of his bounty. He was particularly help- 
i d  to the common people and aided them in many ways for the uplifting of the 
race. Intelligent. courteous. sympathetic. strong in his honor and his good name, 
he was loved by all who knew him 

1 HESRY HOUSTOS BOSSELL. 

The Eonnell family in both its lineal and collateral branches has been dis- 
tinctly American through many generations. having been founded on this side 
of the water in the eighteenth century. Jfatthew Clarkson. the great-great- 
grandfather of Henry H. Bonnell. was mayor of Philadelphia during the memor- 
able yellow fever epidemic in the city. He was also a warm personal friend of 
Benjamin West. the noted artist. George B. Bonnell, the father of Henry H. 
Bonnell, was a native of Philadelphia, who served as trustee of many large 
estates. -At the time of his death he w a s  one of the few survivors of those who 
kit Philadelphia on the ship Gray Eagle to seek gold in California, following 
the discovery oi the precious metal upon the Pacific coast. He  engaged suc- 
cessfully in mining there for  several years, after which he returned to Philadel- 
phia to remain a permanent resident until his death, which occurred on the 
31st of December, 1906. when he had reached the advanced age of eighty years. 
His wife, who bore the maiden name of Elibeth Dobleman and died in 18j9, 
was also a Philadelphian by birth and a daughter of John Dobleman, at  one time 
a well known merchant here. 



H e n q  Houston Bonnell, t h a r  only child. a!tended successively the Episcopal 
-:,cadany, Burlington College and the UniversItv of Pennsylvania ir the ac- 
quirement of his education, which I\-= comp!eted by graduation from the uni- 
versity m 1%. with the m e l o r  of .Arts degree. .After sen* as a private 
5ecreta.q in this aty  ior two years he was connected with Dodd. Mead & Corn- 
p a y ,  Sew 1-ork publishers, from 1852 until 1886, and in the latter year be- 
came secretary of a theological publishing company in Sew \ark, since merged 
with the Scribner Publishing Company. He  remained there a; secretan. for 
iour years and since that time has devoted his attention to the supemidon of 
his various invested and charitable interests, the extent and importance of which 
arc somewhat indicated in the fact that he is now a directex of the United Fire- 
men's Insurance Company, of the Philadelphia Society f ~ r  Organizing Charit:, 
the CoIlege Settlement and the League of Home and School Associations. 

Mr. Bonnell has also given much time to literar). work Among the t e s t  
h o m n  of his writings are "Charlotte Eronte, George Eliot, Jane Austen-Studies 
in Their U'orks," published by Longman, Green Sr Company in 1902, and a book 
of h p n s  published by Sovello, Ewer 8; Company of Sew Yoric. in 1903. He 
is now engaged in the preparation of other rohnes.  

Mr. Bound was married in iVilkes-Barre, Pennsyhania, February 16. IW. 

to Miss Ethel Hill Chase, a daughter of Edward H. Chase, of that place. Mrs. 
Bonnell died on the 26th of Sovember, 1p-j. leaving one chiid, Marianna, now 
eight years of age. The Bonnell residence is in St. Martin's Lane, Chesmut 
Hill, and Mr. Bonnell is a member of St. Martin's in the Fields. H e  also holds 
membership with the Phi Kappz fraternity and with various social organiza- 
tions of Philadelphia, including the University Club, the City Club. Franklin 
Inn and the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Fortunate in that financial resources 
leave him opportunity for the pursuit of interests that are not dominated by 
the commercial spirit, he is now largely devoting his time to literary research 
and his dear and carefd analysis in that field is indicated by his contributions 
to  the writings of the age. 

GEORGE H. R0TH;ICRER. 

George H. Rothacker, secretary of the G. F. Rothacker Brewing Company. 
was born in Philadelphia, September 13, 1883, a son of John and LOU~M Roth- 
acker. The father was born in Philadelphia, January 3, 1859, and was the or- 
ganizer of the Rothacker 8; Thomas Brewing Company, of which he was general 
manager and later vice president. H e  continued actively in the business until 
his death. which occurred May 23, 1go3. 

George H. Rothacker was a pupil in the public schools and attended the 
Friends Central high school until he reached the age of seventeen years. He 
then entered business circles as an employe of J. F. Emhardt, dealer in tailor's 
trimmings, in the capacity of bookkeeper, which position he filled for eight 
months. He was afterward associated with H. Swoboda, a tanner, and had 
charge of the shipping department for eight months. On the expiration of that 
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period he went to  Sew Tork city, where he occupied the position of bookkeeper 
uith the Schrnadh Coal Company for a month. Returning to Philadelphia, he 
engaged with the American Pipe JIanufaauring Company as bookkeeper for 
c&t months and was then made bookkeeper for the Rothacker Brewing Com- 
pany. On the 5th of Dmmbcr. 1% he was elected secretary of the company 
and has since occtpied this position, his busmess ability and dose application 
cc.n:niuting in substantial measure to its success. 

On the 22d of September, I@, ,\IT. Rothacker uas married in Sew York 
c i ~  ro Miss Ethel Sf. Knipe. and tliey now have one child, Francis Seal. two 
years of age. Mr. Rothacker gives his political support to the republican party 
and while he has never sought nor desired ofiice is much interested in the suc- 
:ss of his party and the adoption of its principles. He belongs to the \Vest 
End Republican Club, his religious faith is indicated by hls membership in the 
Episcopal cburch and he also belongs to the Young Men's Christian Association. 
Interested m manly outdoor sports. he belongs to  the .&bury Park Fihing Club 
and also to the Philadelphia Athletic Club. He is a young man of good business 
ability and, moreover, has social qualities which have gained him many warm 
iriexids. 

CH-UUES WITJI.4S OTTO. 

Through the stages of gradual development and orderly progression, continu- 
ing from the age of sixteen years. when he entered business l i fe  to his death, on 
the 22d of Sovember, 1901. Charles Witman Otto reached a prominent position 
in financial cir ics as president of the Kational Bank of Germantown. He  was 
born in Reading, Pennsylvania. February 27, 1823, a great-grandson of Dr. 
Bodo Otto, who was senior surgeon of the hospitals of the United States from 
Izj until the close of the Revolutionary war. With two of his sons he passed 
that winter at  Valley Forge with the Continental army, ministering to the needs 
of the sick and suffering during the ever memorable months there spent when 
the outlook of the nation seemed most clouded. He was also a delegate to r e p  
resent Berks county in the provincial council which met in Carpenter's Hall in 
Philadelphia on the 18th of June. 1776. 

While spending his boyhood days in the home of his parents, Daniel H. and 
Sarah (Witman) Otto, Charles Witman Otto pursued his education in the 
schools of Pottsville, Pennsylvania, and the age of sixteen years found him 
eager to enter' business life that he might provide for his own maintenance. 
He secured employment in a dry-goods store in Pottsville where he remained. 
however, for only a few months, when, seeking the broader opportunities of- 
fered in this city he came to  Philadelphia and obtained a position with the firm 
of Bingham, Kentzel & Company. dry-goods merchants. There he remained 
until 1847, and his broad and varied experience gave him thorough under- 
standing of trade conditions and qualified him for his initial experience as an 
independent merchant. H e  started in business on his own account on 3Iarket 
strtet, opening a drygoods store which he conducted until 189,  when he relin- 
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quiihed his connection thereuith in order to become an active factor in banking 
cirdes. H e  entered the bank of Germantourn in the c a p a c i ~  of boddveper and 
after sening for a time as teller was elected cashier of the bank on the 16th oi 
Sovember, 1860. In 1% he became vice president and in 1898, upon the death 
of President \V. it-. 1Vister. was eiected to the position of chief executive and 
continued therein until his death. The bank had bern reorganized in 1% under 
the name o i  the Sational Bank oi Germantown. Mr. Otto proving an active 
factor in the reorganization. His identification with the bank covered fifty years 
and his personality dominated it at all times, the service rendered to the public 
being in accord with the high and unimpeachable standard which he maintained 
in business affairs. Its constantly broadening popularity also had its inception 
in his progressive spirit and its success was directly attributable in large measure 
to his executive iorce. constructive measures and administrative direction. He 
was al-m prominently identified with the JIutual Fire Insurance Company oi 
Germantoun for a quarter oi a century and was elected Februav 2, 189j, to 
succeed Jabez Gates in the presidency. 

On the 2d of February, 1856. JIr. Otto was married to  Miss Mary Leete, a 
daughter of Lrjuis Leete o i  Sew Haven. Connecticut. and unto than was born 
a daughter. E:izabeth. The political allegiance of Mr. Otto was given to the 
republican party and his strong advocacy thereof was manifest in his unfaltering 
support at the polls. but the honors and emoluments of office had no attraction 
for him. He h d  passed t'le seventy-eighth milestone on life's journey when 
called to his final rest and he was not more rich in years than in honors for u p  
right liie as manifest in business activity and fidelity. in loyalty in citizenship 
and in devotion to  the ties of home md friendship won him the enduring regard 
of all with whom he came in contact. 

THOMAS BIGGS HARNED. 

Thomas Biggs Harned. well known as a corporation lawyer of Philadelphia, 
his native city, u-as born Marzh I j, 18j1, a son of Henry S. and Harriet Harried. 
The father, a native of Kew 'lbrk, is of Holland Dutch descent, while the mother 
was born in Korwich, England. In the period antedating the Civil war she be- 
came a stanch advocate of the abolition cause. feeling that instinct of humanit7 
so opposed to the system of slavery and uith earnest purpose to do practical good 
to the downtrodden race she became one of the first teachers of the colored school 
in Philadelphia. 

Thomas B. Harned pursued his education in the public schools of Camden. 
Sew Jersey, to  the age of twelve years, when he started in the business world and 
his advancement since that time is due entirely to his o u n  efforts. Determining 
t c  direct his energies into fields demanding intellectual activity, he utilized his 
opportunities while providing for his o u n  support in dicTerent lines to acquaint 
himself with the principles of law, and after earnest and zealous preparation u a  
admitted to the bar in New Jersey in 1874. He at  once began practice and has 
steadily progressed as the result of broadening experience, comprehensive study 
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and close application until he bas gaine? a most creditable position as a repre  
s t a t i r e  of the Philadelphia bar, a t  which he has practiced since I- Confin- 
ing his attention lag-dy to corp0,ation !aw, he rq,resents important con- 
cerns. 

In politics Mr. Harned is an independent republican, identilied with that m ~ v c  

mt which is one of tht hopeful signs of tht times, being expressed in the ac- 
tivities of many .knaican citizens wbo arc combming t h a r  darts to secure tfie 
election of men who shall place the interests of the country before pa&a&ip 
a d  the ..rielfare of t h a r  respeaiVe communities before personal aggrandizement 
In r& he was a member of the republican national convention. 

On the 23d of August. 1877, Mr. Harned w a s  married in Camden, New 
[ersey. to bliss Augusta -4. Traucel. of that city. Their children are Anna, 
Thomas B. and Herbert Spencer Harned. Mr. Harned holds mcnbcrskip with 
the Masonic fraternity and his s d  nature finds expression in his manbaship 
in the Germantown Cridca Club and the Lotus and Salmigundi Clubs of Sew 
York. H e  is aiao a member of the Art Club of Philadelphia and of the Histor- 
ical Society. Cut off m youth by the a igendes  of circumstances from the op- 
portzlnities which are afTorded for intellectual progress in the hier schools and 
ccJeges. constant study, reading and research constitute the nucleus of that mm- 
tal expansion which has made Mr. Harned the dose friend and literary execator 
of LValt Whitman and of other men eminent m the literary world. He is the 
editor of the Whitman de luxe edition and he numbers among his friends and 
corrrspondents eminent men of letters both a t  home and abroad. 

GEORGE SCOTT GRAHAX. 

George Scott G d a m ,  a distinguished lawyer of Philadelphia, won h i  
encomiums in the position of district attorney. to which offce he w a s  chosen m 
1@8. His record is that of a capable, inflexibly honest and loyal public servant 
In matters relative to  the work of the courts. he weighs the evidence a t  hand 
and his judgment in analysis is almost unerring. In consequence the court has 
come to look upon him as an authority in matters of law, placing great reliance 
on his exposition of the facts. In his service as district attorney, so fearlessly 
did he oppose crime that he became a terror to evildoers. while the innocent had 
in him a friend and champion. T o  his careful preparation of hi cases and his 
correct application of points at  law. all of which display mentality of rare 
strength, he ad&d splendid oratorical ability that gave to his words added force 
and clearness. 

3Ir. Graham is one of Philadelphia's native sons, whose record reflects 
honor upon the city or' his birth. His natal day was September 13. 18j0, his 
parents being James and Sarah (Scott) Graham. both of whom were of Scotch 
ancestry, coming to America from Ireland. The father m e  to the western 
world when a young man and settled in Philadelphia, where he engaged in busi- 
ness. 

T O l .  m-11 



In the public schools George Scott Graham acquired his elementary educa- 
tion, which was supplemented by instruction irom private teachers and by study 
in the L n i v e r s i ~  o i  Pennsylvania. He  read law in the o&e of George IV. 
Dedrick and John Roberts and was graduated from the law department of the 
Cnirersity of Pennsylvania with the Bachelor of Law degree. Admitted to the 
bar in 1871. he at  once began practice and was not long in evidencing his abiiity 
to cope with intricate and involved legal problems. He early became a factor 
in local politics, making his personality felt There is something dynamic in 
Mr. Grzham as his oratory sways and moves his hearers, a well modulated voice, 
ready qmpathy and dear understanding enabling him to give to each thought 
its iull force and to establish its right value. 

Stanchly advocating republican principles in matters of national impomce,  
he does not consider himself bound by ties where only municipal interests 
are involved. He  became a member from the twenty-ninth ward of the select 
council, being elected on the independent ticket after a bitter contest. He  was 
at  once recognized as a potential iorce in the city's legislative body, and being 
conversant with the salient questions affecting municipal operation, his efforts 
and influence became powerful and effective. I t  was not long before he was 
made chairman of the committee on laws, and he also distinguished himself as 
a member of the finance committee. In 1877 he failed of the nomination for 
the office of district attorney, but in 1880 was nominated for the office and 
elected by a large majority. being the youngest man up to  that time called by 
popular suffrage to this responsible position. Public indorsement of his services 
came to him in several reelections and no better testimonial of his efficiency and 
fidelity could be given than the i a a  that he was nominated and indorsed four 
times in succession by both political parties. With law and order as his watch- 
word, shou-ing neither fear nor favor in the discharge of his duty, he defended 
the weak against the strong, protected the interests of law-abiding citizens 
against those who do not hold themselves amenable to the law, and sought to 
establish through the processes of the courts indemnity against crime in every 
form. His splendid professional record won public recognition from Lafayette 
College, which in 18go honored him wit,\ the degree of Doctor of Laws. For 
eleven years he filled the chair of profesor of criminal law and procedure in 
the University of Pennsylvania, although he has not confined his attention to 
that department of practice; dealing more largely in corporation and cornmer- 
cial matters, and of late years almost exclusively devoting his attention to them. 

CHARLES DESSIS BARSEY. 

Charles T)ennis Barney. a prominent representative of the banking interests 
of Philadelphia, was born in Sandusky, Ohio, July 9, 1% His father, Charles 
Barney, a native of Kew York, became a grain merchant of Sandusky, where he 
conducted an extensive business to the time of his death, which occurred how- 
ever. at  the comparatively early age of thirty-seven years, one of the victims of 
the cholera epidemic of 149. having contracted the disease while administering 
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to others thus afflicted. IIe was well known for his charity and philanthropy, 
giving generously o i  his means where assistance \vas needed. In early manhood 
he was a warm personal friend of Jay C d e .  The ancestq oi the family is 
traced back in direct line to  Jacob Barney, who sailed from England in 1634 and 
irrtled at Salem, JIassachusetts. He was probably the progenitor of all the rep- 
resentatives o i  the Barney iarnily now in this country. The mother, Elizabeth 
Cal~lwell (Dennis) Barney. was a representative of an old Sew York iamily. 
Her maternal uncle was a liielong iriend oi Eluthurous Cooke, the iather of 
lay Cooke. and emigrated to Ohio with him. Mr. Barney's mother passed alvay 
December 16, I@. at the age of eighty-eight years and her parents both reached 
the age of more than ninety years ere death claimed them. 

Charles Dennis Barney was the sccond in a family of five children o i  whom 
three are yet li~ing. the others being Mrs. Frank L.'. Kieier and Nrs. George R. 
Eutler, both of Sandusky. His elder brother was hdled in the battle of Shiloh 
r!tlring the Civil war and with the exception of a cousin, who has one son. Charles 
D. Barney is the only living male member oi this branch of the famlly. As his 
children are all daughters his branch will be terminated with his death. 

'In the excellent public schools of Sandusky Charles D. Barney pursued his 
education and afterward spent two years in the hardware store of an uncle 
there. subsequent to which time he entered the University of Nichigan. -4 year 
later, however. he leit that school to enlist in the one hundred days' service, 
doing guard duty in LVashington during that period. When mustered out he 
secured a position in the Second Sational Bank of Sandusky, the president of 
which institution was L. S. Hubbard. the first employer of Jay Cooke. Mr. 
Earney remained in the bank until September. 1867. as clerk and bookkeeper, 
aiter which he came to Philadelphia and on the 18th of September of that year 
entered the office o i  Jay Cooke 8; Company, bankers, with whom- he remained 
until December, 1873, when in connection with Jay Cooke, Jr., he established the 
firm of Charles D. Barney 8; Company. bankers and brokers. In July, 1907, 
he retired from this firm after thirty-four years' association with the business 
as its head. The business, however. is still continued under the old firm name 
lvith J. Horace Harding, Jay Cooke, 111. and others as the present partners. 
This is one of the best known firms in this line of business in the city. Mr. 
Barney is a trustee of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company, a director of 
the Huntingdon 8; Broad Top Mountain Railroad 8; Coal Company, and presi- 
dent of the Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital. 

:\side from his connection with important business interests Mr. Barney is 
well known as a member of the League, Huntingdon and Valley Country Clubs 
and the Ohio Society of Philadelphia. He  is one of the oldest vestrymen of 
St. Paul's church (Cheltenham) Ogontz, where he succeeded Jay Cooke as rec- 
tor's warden in rgoj. He has also been actively identified with its Sunday 
school for many years and has been its superintendent since 1900. His per- 
manent residence is Eildon on the old York road at Ogontz, Pennsylvania, an 
old historic property so called in memory of the Eildon hills near Melrose, Scot- 
land. The house is situated on an eminence surrounded by beautiful grounds 
covering eight acres, adorned with fine old trees. Mr. Barney and his family 
took up their abode there in 1877. The old house was burned in 1880 and the 
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following year he erec?ed his present palatial residence. His summa home is 
Gibraltar Island at  Put-in-Bay. where he o w  an island of eight acres made 
famous by Perry's occupation before his famous naval b a d e  of Lake Erie. The 
island was purchased by Jay Codre in 1563. The house is situated on a hi  
called Perry's Lookout. being a point from which he viewed the enemy's flm 
and where he made his plans for the attack. 

On the u d  of .ipril, 1869, Mr. Barney was married to Miss Laura E C o o k  
the ddest daughter of Jay h k e ,  a t  the family residence then known as Ogontz. 
now the site of the Ogontz school for young ladies. Nr. and Mrs. Barney have 
become parents of six children: Dorothea, the wife of J. Horace Harding, of 
New York; Elizabeth, the wife of John H. Whittaker, of Chestnut HiIl; ICath- 
mine, the wife of Joseph S. Bunting, of Jenkintown; Emily, the wife of Earon 
Friederich von Hiller, now residing in JIexico; Laura, the wife of Henry 11. 
Watts, of Ogontz; and Carlotta, the wife of .Archibald B. Hubbard, of Jenkin- 
town. There are also ten grandchildren, w e n  boys and three girb. 

Reading between the lines one may see *.at Mr. Barney has attained to hi: 
present eminent position in financial circles through an orderly progression that 
has resulted from the development and execution of his native powers and tal- 
ents. He was fortunate in that in the early days of his business career he be- 
came associated with Jay Cooke, one of the ablest financiers that the country 
has ever known. Throughout his association with Philadelphia's banking inter- 
ests his progressiwness has been tempered by a safe conservatism, his invest- 
ments have been made at  the suggestion of sound judgment and keen discrimina- 
tion and his energy has enabled him to overcome all dicult ies  and attain the 
goal for which he was striving. His business methods have a l w q s  been con- 
structive rather than destructive and his path has never bun  strewn with the 
wredc of other men's fortunes. However, he has never feared to venture where 
favoring opportunity has led the way and the simple weight of his character and 
ability have brought him into important relations with the business world. 

LISCOLS D. F-ARR. 

Lincoln D. Farr was numbered among those men to whom the business 
activity, enterprise and progress of Philadelphia through the entire middle por- 
tion of the nineteenth century owed their existence. H e  was born in Hallowell. 
Maine, March 12, 1835. and was a representative of an old Quaker family, three 
brothers of the name coming from England ir? the early days, all locating in 
Maine. His parents were Thomas and Rhoda Little (Dow) Farr, of Hanowell 
and later of blanchester, Maine, in which district the father became well known 
as a prominent farmer. In the schools of those two cities Lincoln D. Farr pur- 
sued his education, completing the work of the grammar grades, after which he 
independently prepared himself for school teaching, which he followed for a few 
years. He gave up that profession, however, to learn the manufacture of oil 
cloth. Soon afterward his health began to fail and he went to hiew Jersey with 
an uncle, Moses Bailey, who located in Camden, Sew Jersey. The uncle, knor- 
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ing of Mr. Farr's ambition to continue in the line of business in which he had 
been engaged, p u r M  an oil cloth manufactory in Camden, the nephew tak- 
ing entire charge of the business, while JIr. Bailey lived a retired l i fe  Follow- 
ing the death of the unde Mr. Fan came into full control of the businw and 
continued in the manufacture of oil cloth until hi own demise on the 14th of 
January, 188s During that period he built up an extensive and profitable enter- 
prise. developing a trade of large proportions. so that the business became one 
oi the important productive industries of the aty. After his death a company 
was organized for the continuance of the business and his son, Ed L. Farr, later 
became president and still tills that position. 

On the f rs t  of October, 1860, Mr. Farr was united in marriage to Jliss Han- 
nah Bailey, a daughter of Daniel R. and Phoebe (Winslow) Bailey, of S t  .%I- 
bans, Maine, the former a prominent physician there. H a  grandfather was 
Ezekiel Bailey, who established the pioneer oil cloth manufacturing industry of 
J!aine. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Farr were born four children: Edward L. Farr, of 
\Yenonah. Sedt Jersey. president of the Farr-Bailey J Ianuf~ tu r ing  Company; 
Edith M., at  home; Dr. C. B. Farr, now a well known physician of Philadelphia, 
who is a graduate of Haverford and of the medical department of the University 
oi Pennsylvania; and Clara E;, at  home. 

Mr. Farr had .in full measure the joy of pleasant home companionship, a 
largely ideal relation existing between himself. his wife and children. His 
pleasantest hours were spent at his own fireside with the members of his family 
about him and his libtary withim easy reach. for he was a lover of books and 
spent many hours in reading. He belonged to the Society of Friends and gave 
his political endorsement to the republican party. He was found straight- 
ionvard in all business transactions, never countenancing misrepresentation. 
but won his success through merit and honorable effort. He  was practically a 
self-made man. for while his uncle furnished the capital to establish business in 
Sew Jerrq,  the management of the enterprise was left to Lincoln D. F a n  and 
he formulated the plans whereby the business was camed forward to success- 
ful completion. His name was therefore as honored as his success was great. 

Dr. Judson Hancodc is a representative in both the paternal and maternal 
lines of old families of Sew Jersey. His grandfather, William Hancodc, was 
a native of Jacobstown, Sew Jersey, where he spent his entire life in the occu- 
pation of farming. He  died at the age of about sixty-one years after rearing a 
family of nine children, of whom seven are still living. This number included 
Dr. ioseph Hancodc. who was born in Xew Jersey but when a young man came 
to Philadelphia. Here he entered the old Hahnanann Medical College and was 
graduated with the class of 1878. He  then took up the general practice of medi- 
cine and surgery but early in his professional career specialized in obstetrics. 
continuing actively in practice until his death, which occurred in January, I@, 
when he was fifty-four years of age. He was also interested in many financial 



enterprises both in PhiIadelphia and other localities and in some o i  these held 
official positions, including that oi president, treasurer, secretary and director. 
He  married .\lice \\-ilkinson, who was born in Sew Jersey but in early woman- 
hood became a resident of Philadelphia, where she is now h i n g  with her son 
Judmn. She is an active worker in the Gethsemane k p t i s t  church. 

Aiter attending the pu5lic schools o i  Philadelphia. Dr. Judson Hancock pur- 
sued a course in Pierce's Business College and in Brown's Preparatory SchwJ 
of Philadelphia. oi which he is a graduate. He next entered Hahnernann JIetli- 
cal College and \vas graduated with the ch3s oi  I+. He aitenvard spent eight- 
een months in dispensary service ir. the Children's h'omeopathic Hospital and 
is now surgeon in the dispensary o i  that institution. Immediately upon his g a d -  
uation he also gave his attention to general practice. opening an office at his 
present location, 1639 Columbia avenue. 

On the 26th oi June, 1907, in Philadelphia, Dr. Hancock was united in mar- 
riage to Miss Martha \Vilaon, a daughter o i  Hame! and Martha (\Vilson) \Vil- 
son. o i  this city, her father a captain in Sew 1-ork harbor. Dr. and 1Irs. Han- 
cock have one daughter, -idelside -1lbright. now in her second year. 

The Doctor is a member of the Gethsemane Eaptist church. while his wiie 
belongs to the old Swedish Episcopal church. He belongs to several societie< 
which draw their membership irom the medical proiesion, including the Phi 
Alpha Gamma o i  Hahnemann College. the Germantown Medical Club and the 
Academy o i  3Iedicine of Philadelphia. He has labored earnestly and conscien- 
tiously for advancement in his proiession. desiring always that his semice shall 
be o i  the utmost possible value to his fellowmen. 

\VILLI;\M \V. SUPPLEE. 

I i  those whcr claim that f o m n e  has favored certain individuals above other= 
will but investigate the cause of success and failure it will be iound that the 
former is largely due to the improvement oi opportunity, the latter to the neglect 
o i  it. Fortunate environmerts encompass nearly every man at some stage of 
his career but the strong man and the successiul man is he who realizes that 
the proper moment has come. The man who makes use of his "now" and not 
"to be," is the one who passes on the highway of life others who perhaps 
started out ahead of him. It is this quality in Mr. Supplee that has gained him 
an enviable position in the business world and made him widely known as the 
president o i  the leading wholesale hardware house o i  the east. 

The ancestral history of the Supplee family covers a long connection with 
.4merica. The great-grandfathers of William W. Supplee came to this country 
in 168j, landing at  New York. They were Huguenots o r  Protestants, who 
preferred to  leave their native country rather than renounce t h a r  religion. Three 
brothers of the name accompanied by their families therefore sought religious 
liberty in the new world and one of these, Andrew Supplee, sometime after 
their amVal on the western continent, was appointed to an important position 
of honor and trust under W i l l i i  Penn. 
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The grandiather oi \Villiam 1 .  Supplee secured a large tract o i  land on 
high ground a iew miles irom Somstown and gave tangible p r o d  oi hij in- 
terest in education by erecting a schoolhouse on his place near the present 
Sorris city cemetery, which was known iar  and u-ide as the Supplee school- 
'ncse. His son, John Supplee, was engaged in the manuiacture o i  woolen 
g a l s  for a number o i  years but ioUowing his removal with his family to Soms-  
town engaged in teaching school in the building erecttd by his father. He after- 
ward secured the position as postmaster o i  Sorristown. acting in that capaciv 
isr several years and held other offices o i  honor and authcrity. He and his 
wiie together with six other people were organizers o i  the first llethodist church 
in S o m s t o ~ t n  and John Supplee contributed generously toward the erection 
oi the house of worship. He  reached the venerable age oi ninety-two and 
a haii years. while his wiie died at the age ci eighty-nine and a hali years. 
One o i  his sisters lived to the remarkable old age oi one hundred and two 

were 
bejng 
Bank 
large 

and these i a a s  indicate that the iamily is noted ior longevity. There 
three sots in the iamily o i  John Supplee, the brothers oi William Supplee 
J. \Vesley Supplee, iormerly president o i  the Corn Exchange Sational 
of Philadelphia, and Enoch H. Supplee, who at one time conducted a 
school ior girls and subsequently entered the ministry. 

IVilIiam W. Supplee began his education in the little schoolhouse which his 
granlliather had built and continued his studies at Tremont Seminary in Sorris- 
town, after which he made his initial step in the busine3s world with a good 
firm in that city and there learned considerable concerning bu.;inc.i~. He aiter- 
ward came to Philadelphia and for two years was in the employ of one of the 
leading commercial enterprises oi :his cic.  His employer then died. leaving 
the business to his wiie and son. and JJr. Supplee \\.as authorized to attend to 
the wife's portion. .At length he determined to go west in company with a 
former schoolmate. Nr. Lloyd, who had come to Philadelphia at about the 
same time as 1Ir. Supplee. The latter iniormed his firm that he would leave 
in sis months' time and on the expiration of that period joined Mr. Lloyd in a 
trip to the west in 18%. They visited several places but decided to engage in 
business at  La Crosse, Wisconsin, opening a small stock of goods in the store 
building that was erected for them. Soon, however, they bought out two old 
established stores there and thus further increased their business. On the 
failure o i  a large house of that city they were offered its stock. with payment 
in a year. They were much surprised at this proffer of time and asked why it 
was made. The answer was that replies to letters which they had written 
to Philadelphia making inquiries about Mr. Supplee and Mr. Lloyd were per- 
fectly satisfactory, so that they felt safe in granting the year for the pa~ment  
oi the goods. The transaction was completed and Mr. Supplee and Mr. Lloyd 
then rented a large building and continued their business, which not only cx- 
tended throughout Wisconsin but also into adjoining states. 

\Vhile in La Crosse Mr. Supplee was married to a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey T. Rumsey, who had removed to that city some time before from 
Buffalo. Kew York, Mr. Rumsey becoming one of the successful business men 
of La Crosse. While their business was conducted with profit in La Crosse Mr. 
Supplee and Mr. Lloyd determined to return to Philadelphia and here in 1867 
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bought out the firm o i  Conrad & l'alton and began operations in this at)- under 
the finn s t ~ l e  o i  Lloyd. Supplee 8: \\Hlton. For two years aiterrvard, howmer, 
they conducted their store in the west and at  the end of that time became spedal 
partners and financed the enterprise ior some years longer. SubKquentIy t h g  
purchased the interest o i  Yr. IValton in their Philadelphia store, continuing the 
business under the style o i  the Lloyd & Srtpplee Hardware Conlpnr until IW. 
when Mr. Supplee purchased Nr. Lloyd's interest and the business u% re- 
organized under the name oi the Supplee Hardware Company. Mr. Supplee 
then became and has since continued president of the house and his son Ivilliam 
D. Supplee was treasurer o i  the company until his death. The jobbing busi- 
ness of the Supplee Harduare Company is very edensive and is represented 
upon the road by a large number oi traveling salesmen. their tamifjing trade 
interests being continually extended over a constantly broadening territory. 
There are a iew western ha rduze  jobbers who, being in a more favorable Ice-  
tion for the western trade. do a somewhat larger business but the Supplee 
Hardware Company is the largest wholesale harduare house in the cast. Mr. 
Supple gives much o i  his time and attention to the development and control of 
the enterprise and its rapid and substantial growth is largely attributable to his 
unfaltering energy his marked business sagacity and his ability to fonnulate and 
execute practical plans. 

Mr. Supplee's experience has not been confined alone to the harduare trade. 
L'pon the death of his brother, J. Wesley Supplee, then president oC the Corn 
Exchange Sational Bank, he  as made vice president of the instit~don. He 
became one of the organizers of the Sational Hardware -4ssociation of the 
United States. was made its first president and so continued for four years. 
devoting much time and thought to  its development and to the prosecution of 
his purposes. After resigning the presidency he was placed on the advisory 
board, which is composed o i  bank presidents and on which he has since sewed. 
His firm were among those who organized the Trades League of Philadelphia, 
now the Chamber of Commerce, many years ago, and the organization which 
began with a membership of only about forty has today over *arty-five hun- 
dred members enrolled. Following the resignation of Mr. Foulkrod as presi- 
dent of the Trades League 3Ir. Supplee was chosen his successor and so 
continued for two years. Previous to and since that time he has been a man- 
ber of the board of directors and chairman of the finance committee of that 
organization. He was greatly interested in forming the Hardware Merchants 
and Nanufacturers Association of Philadelphia and at his request his partner. 
Mr. Lloyd. was made the first president Later Mr. Supplee was chosen to that 
position and has since been a member of the board of directors. He  is also 
interested in the Philadelphia Bourse, of which he is a director, and many years 
ago he became connected with the Philadelphia Museum, of whiA he is a director 
and also chairman of the executive committee. Soon after his return from the 
west he joined the Union League, the membership of which was about one- 
third of what it is at  the present time. He  has also been a member of the City 
Club since its organization and is a valued representative in those societies where 
executive ability and keen discrimination are factors in the successful manage 
ment and growth He is well fitted for leadership, for his judgment is sound 



and he is seldom if ever at  fault in rating the d u e  of an opportunity. He  is 
oiten seen "where men do most congregate'. for the dixussion of thanes of 

interest to  the a t y  and throughout his Iiie has been actuated by a public 
spirit that has ever -ught the weliare =d upbuilding of Philadelphia. 

E P H R 4 I U  BISHOP. 

The impossibility of plaang fictitious d u e s  upon industry. determination 
and perseverance a t  once proves the worth of the individual who must base his 
rise upon these qualities. These elements constituted the salient features in 
the business advancement of Ephraim Bishop. He was, moreover. a man of 
marked strength of character, his determination enabling him to overcome ob- 
stacles and difliculties that would have disheartened or discouraged many an- 
other. H e  masborn February 23. 1821, in Bridgeton, Sew Jersey, and had but 
completed his fiftyiigfith year when, on the jth of June, 1879. he passed away. 
His parents were Daniel and Sylvia H. (Shore) Bishop. also of Bridgeton. the 
father being a well known sea captain. The Bishop family is of English lineage, 
the earliest American ancestors arriving in this country in 1680. at  which time 
the family home was established m Sew Jersey. Another branch of the family 
was founded in Connecticut and both are the possessors of a coat of arms. 

Ephraim Bishop pursued his early education in the schools of his native city 
and completed his course in Philadelphia under a Mr. Stockdale. who was then 
regarded as the finest educator of this city. The father died when the cha- 
dren were young and the mother opened a small dry goods and notion store 
near the c o m a  of Sixth and Spruce streets in order to  provide for her family, 
her sons assisting her in the conduct and management of the business. -1fter 
her children had reached mature years, she gave up the business and Ephraim 
Bishop, who had up to that time aided her in its control. then turned his at- 
tention to the grocery business and subsequently located near the wharves where 
he established a ship chandlery business. In this he continued for many years. 
furnishing sea-going vessels with all supplies. He became known throughout 
the world in this way and continued in the business for many years or until 
his death, which occurred in 1879. H e  was a pioneer in that field of merchan- 
dising in Philadelphia and. meeting the needs of shipownen in their equipment 
for vessels, he built up an extenske trade and came in time to be numbered 
among the prosperous business men of the city. 

On the 6th of June, 1850, Mr. Bishop was united in mamage, in Philadel- 
phia, to Miss Catharine Elizabeth Orr. a daughter of John and Mary (Sinnott) 
Orr, the former a native of England and the latter a representative of an old 
Philadelphia family. Mr. Orr after coming to the new world settled in this 
city and w e d  in carriage building. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Bishop were bom 
four children: Daniel John, a resident of Philadelphia; Stillwell Shore. who 
died in this city; Mamie; and Lilly R.. the wife of Lewis Heinze, of Philadel- 
phi .  
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Mr. Bishop was a member o i  Meridian Sun Lodge. So. 1j8, -1. F. S; -1. 11.; 
Oriental Chapter, So. rSj. R. .I. 11.; and General Hamjon Lodge. So. 133, 
I. 0. 0 F. He  belonged also to the Presb>~erian church and \\.as loyal to its 
teachings and to the principles which it inculcated. His political views accorded 
with the democratic plariom. but neither political nor social affairs took rank 
in his life with busine5s and home interests. He  was devoted to his iamily. 
loring. kind and considerate to the members o i  his household, and his grateit  
happiness came in ministering to their weliare. He  held friendship inviolable 
and was alwayj appreciative o i  true worth in others. Nusic and sculpture were 
to him a constant source o i  delight and pleasure and he found joy in a11 those 
arts and interests \vhich upliit and benefit humanity. He stood as a high type 
of the self-made man--one who gained success not at the sacrifice o i  others, 
interests. but through the iegitimate channels o i  trade. His was a noble char- 
ader  and he ielt he was best serving liie's purposes when sen-ing his fellowmen. 

\Glliam G. Haimes. principal o i  the Eerlitz School o i  Languages, and as 
such a ioremost representative o i  educational interests up to the rime o i  his 
death, which occurred October z.+. r p g .  was born in Liverpool, Engknd. in 
18j8. .Amid a pleasing environment his youthful days were passed to the age 
o i  fourteen years, and then the scene shifted and he became a resident of \-alle- 
lid. Spain. There he continued his education until twenty-four ?-ears of age. be- 
coming very proficient in the use o i  the Spanish language. Returning to Liver- 
pool he remained in his native city ior a short time but the new world with its 
constantly developing interests attracted him and after a brief period spent in 
the great shipping p r L  of England he sailed for -&nerica and three years later 
became principal o i  the Eerlitz School o i  Languages. He  could speak very 
fluently five difierent languages and was also somewhat conversant with others. 
Seventy-five per cent oi the attendance of the school as it is now was secured 
under his direction. He ma3e it one of the chief educational centers of Phila- 
delphia, holding to the highest standards in methods of instruction and in its cur- 
riculum. He continued as its principal until his death, and in his work mani- 
fested the utmost zeal. advocating and introducing every new improvement in 
methods of instruction promulgated by the leading educators oi the country. 
His work was attended with splendid results and he won honor and recognition 
irom his contemporaries who were prominent in educational circles. At the 
same time he taught in the Drexel School for three years. 

In 18g1 Mr. Haimes was married to  Miss Yary Agnes Murphy, also a native 
of Liverpool, England. She survives him and is well known in those social cir- 
cles where intelligence and true worth are received as the passport into good 
society. Professor Haimes was extremely public-spirited and interested in 
everything pertaining to the welfare of the city. His efforts along the line of 
general progress were of a practical character and his keen insight enabled him 
to look beyond the exigencies of the moment to the needs and possibilities of the 



icture. I t  would be tautoIogicaI in this connection to  enter into any series of 
jtatements as showing h i 3  to be a man o i  superior talents and broad scholarly 
attainments. for these have been shadowed ionh between the lines of this re- 
view. He enjoyed the iriendhip oi those .vho were wont to be iound where the . . 

mo-: intelligent men 
.ion and elevation. 

of the city gather and asjodation with hi meant e . W -  

lames \Villits was born in Philadelphia, March 12, 1821. His iather was Jo- 
beph G. IVillits. iormerly of Little Egg Harbor, Sew Jersey. and his mother was 
Lydia Cawley, of IVoodstown, Salem county, o i  the same state. Joseph C. 
,,.;, .,.,!its was born in 1792, went from Little Egg Harbor to Philadelphia as a 
X x n g  man and became a builder on an extensive scale, having many apprentices. 
He was one of Stephen Girard's builders and surveyors. Both were members o i  
thc Society of Friends and were mamed in ISIT. 

James \Villits was educated at  thc \Vesttown Friends Boarding School in 
Chester county, Pennsylvania, as was his father. -1s a young man he worked as 
a builder, then for a time was in the hardware line but later engaged in the manu- 
facture of men's fine shirts for the Caifornia wholesale trade mainly. H e  was a 
pioneer in that line and eminently successiul. 

?Jr. \Villits' political views and efforts were ardently republican, though he 
never accepted an office. He  was at one time identified with the Odd Fellorvs 
socicty. tvas a life member of the Franklin Institute and was interested in literary 
xkt ies .  In his religious faith he was a Friend of the orthodox branch and was 
marriel on the 4th of October, rSj3. by Friends ceremony, to  Rachel C. -itkin- 
!on. daughter of Chalkley .ktkinson, of Burlington county, Sew Jersey. Her 
mother \\.as Nary S. Burr, a descendant of .Ann Maulever Abbott of the ancient 
3Iaulever Gmily of Amcliffe, Yorkshire, tracing their line directly back to Ed- 
ward I of England. Chalkley Atkinson called the first railroad meeting in the 
Cnited States-the old Camden and .imboy Railroad of Sew Jersey. The chil- 
dren of James and Rachel C. Willits were as follows: Mary Burr \Villits, mar- 
ried to Robert Pitfield Brown, of Bucks county. Pennsylvania; Archilus ?. Wil- 
l ib .  married to Mary C. Lippincott, of Haddonfield, Sew Jersey; and Joseph 
E. \ViIlits, who married Martha B. Livezey, of Philadelphia. 

James IVillits was descended in the seventh generation from Richard Wil- 
lits. a very carly settler on Long Island, holding a prominent position. He  wed- 
ded Mary. a daughter of IVilliam Washbume. who was one of the proprietors 
of Hempstead, Long Island, at its founding in 1647. To escape persecution many 
Friends were forced to remove to other sections. In the third generation a 
James \ViKts settled in Little Egg Harbor and from there Joseph Bartlett \Vil- 
lita later removed to Philadelphia as a young man. 

In those early times many of the gentlemen of Philadelphia belonged to vol- 
unteer fire com&nies, which suppliedthe places of the present day clubs. Mr. 
\villits, his father before hi=, and his three brothers, all were members of the 



Lnited States Engine Company. wmetimel; called "The Quakers." There rval 
great r i d r y  between .some o i  these companies. oiten ending in blo\r.s. Cpon 
one occasion a rival company emerging irom a side street resulted in a coll i~i~~n 
and a consequent fight. Mr. IVillits was sent ahead to investigate by the presi- 
dent. a tall and very strong man physically, who. being a Friend. would not fight 
but was quite willing to put the ringleader out o i  commission. Grasping the 
other tightly aromd the naist, he shook him vigorously, exclaiming. "I will not 
strike thee, but I will make thee ieel very uncomiortable:" which he did with 
such success that the man said he would never fight the Quakers again. Owing 
to accidents and exposure while a volunteer fireman. his health gave out and he 
w a s  ordered to Cuba early in the year I%I. He discovered that the blockade 
runners were making their headquarters in Havana. JIr. \\-illits succeeded in 
gaining much definite information on the subject, which he described to a young 
federal lieutenant temporarily in Cuba. with a request that he inform the 
authorities at  IVashington. This resulted in the promotion o i  the lieutenant and 
enabled the United States to capture several oi the blockade runners. After 
two winters in Cuba his health was so improved that he remained in Philac!& 
phia, but did not re-enter active bujmess. being more or less o i  an invalid ior 
twentynine gears before his death. 

Greatly interested in the sanitary commission. he frequently carried baskets 
of delicacies to the soldiers in the hospitals and nursed the convalescents in his 
own house until able to return to the front or their homes. .\ great reader, with 
a keen sense of humor and a very retrntive memoq-. he was most interesting in 
conversation and could hold his listeners spellbound for hours at a time. He 
became a confirmed invalid and was a great sufferer ior several years beiore !ii; 

death. which occurred on the 8th of .\lay, I&%. 

C. BERSARD BEHRESS. 

Readily solving the intricate and complex problems of financial management 
in connection with the conduct of impcrtant commercial interests. C. Eernard 
Behrens became widely known in business circles in Philadelphia. He  was born 
in Hanover, Germany, December 14 1840. and there pursued his education to 
the age of thirteen years, when he came with his mother and stepfather to the 
new world. The family home was established in Baltimore, but after a time 
he made his way westward to St. Louis, where he acted as traveling salesman 
for a leading wholesale house of that city. Returning to Annapolis. he there re- 
mained in the government store during the period of the Civil war, o r  until cap 
t u r d  by the Confederate forces and incarcerated in Libby prison, where he re- 
mained as a prisoner of war for a few months. At one time in his life he was 
connected with his brother, Sigmund, and William Do- in the notion business, 
and later he and his brother established a commission business with headquarters 
on Market street in Philadelphia. 'A few years were devoted to the conduct of 
that enterprise, at the end of which time C. Bernard Behrens began making sales 
for Why Brothers and in time was admitted to a partnership in the firm, having 
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&rge of the financial management of the enterprise. In this connection he di- 
rene<i hi.- energies to constructive measures and to the adoption of an expansive 
p l i q  and it was through his labors that the business grew to k a very extensive 
one in that field. His liie was one of intense activity and his history reads in 
the terms of tangible profit 

In I ~ S I  l l r .  Behrens w a s  united in maniage to Mias I& Lieberman, a 
daughter of L. J. Liebennan, who came from Europe to the new world and, 
.-exling in Philadelphia, was for many years a member of the firm of Gansley. 
Lieberman & Company. wholesale clothiers on Third street His raMining &ys 
wrre here pasaed. Mr. Behrens also continued a resident of Philadelphia until 
hi.; death. which occurred at his home on Wayne avenue on the 31st of January. 
1910. In business circles he bore a reputation for unassailable integrity, his word 
having the value of a bond. He possessed attractive social qualities that won 
him rvarrn friendships and high regard. made him respected by his employers and 
e>:eemed by his friends. His is a notable example of the man of foreign birth 
~.110. adapting himself to  altered conditions in the new world. finds therein the 
opportunity for advancement and success. 

CHARLES W. DO-ISE. 

Charles W. Doane, connected with various corporate interests. his most 
active service being perhaps as secretary and general a c e  manager of the Fin- 
ley h k e r  Company. was born in Bucks county, Pennsylvania, December 25. 

1875. his parents being James and Fannie Doane. He anended the public schools 
oi his native county between the ages of six and ten years, after which he accom- 
panied his parents on their removal to Camden, Sew Jersey, where he was a 
public-school student for a year. 

Jlr. Doane then entered business life and has since been dependent upon his 
own resources. It is a far reach from the position of cash boy to that of secre- 
tary and general manager of a large commercial enterprise, but this Mr. Doane 
has accomplished in the course of an active business career. Coming to Phila- 
delphia when a lad of twelve years, he engaged with John \ h a m a k e r  as cash 
boy at a salary of two dollars per week. He proved capable and trustworthy, and 
his willingness to work uon him advancement from time to time through inter- 
mediate position until he became a ledger cierk, which position he filled for four 
years. Through the influence of the section manager of the house, Thomas A. 
Hawthorne, he secured the position of bill clerk with the Finley Acker Com- 
pany. There his ability also won recognition and in time he became office man- 
ager. In 1go6 he was elected to the position of secretary and general office man- 
ager and his success is not only measured in the terms of his own advancement 
but also in the growth of the business. As the years have passed he has become 
recognized as a strong factor in business circles nor has he confined his anen- 
tion alone to one field. for at  the present writing he is president of the Oriental 
Ruilding 8- Loan 'Association. 



Mr. Doane was married in Philadelphia in Nay. I~W. to JIiss Katherine 
Shapley. a niece o i  E. Cooper Shapley, a prominent Philadelphia lawyer. and 
they hare two children : =\Ifred H. \V.. twelve years o i  age. a pupil in the public 
schools ; and Robert J. Eyron, five years o i  age. The family residence is at So. 
492j Rubincam avenue. 

Nr. Doane exercises his right of innchise in support of the men and meas- 
ures o i  the republican party. He  is an esemplary representative of the JIasonic 
iraterniq and is p a t  master o i  Richard Y a u  Lodge, So. 351. He also belongs 
to Oriental Chapter, So.  IS^. R. :X. 11.; Phbdelphia Council, R. 8; S. 11. ; L- 
dwh Commandery, So. q, K. T., and the JIystic Shrine, -1. .A. O. S. 11. 5. 
In still more strictly social lines he is connected with the \Vest Phiiidelphia b a t  
Club, which also indicates somewhat of the nature o i  his recreation. Detennina- 
tion and energy have with him spelled s x c e s  and yet he has not reached the 
prime o i  liie nor the zenith o i  his powers. 

H. CHESTER JOHSSOS.  

H. Chester Johnson. practicing in the department of civil law. was born at 
xew \Vindsor, Carroll county, Naryland. October 26. 1879. His father. Jethro 
Johnson, a native of Cecil county. 3Iaryland. was a representative of one o i  the 
old families of that state. For many years he engaged in milling and was re? 
successful in business but his last years were spent in well earned rest. He was 
known as an active republican and a devoted member of the Presbyterian church. 
He wedded Mary F. Galbraith. a native of Maryland and also a member oi one 
of the old Maryland iamilies. Like her husband she is a devoted member of the 
Presbyterian church. The death of Jethro Johnson occurred in 1892 when in 
his sixty-first year. Mrs. Johnson is now living in Philadelphia. Their family 
numbered five children. 

H. Chester Johnson, the youngest, pursued his education in the sclmols oi 
Maryland and Philadelphia and benefited by a comprehensive course o i  instruc- 
tion in the Dresel Institute and in Temple College so that a broad general knowl- 
edge constitutes the foundation upon which rests his professional wisdom. He 
entered business life in a clerical capacity in the office of the vice president o i  the 
Baltimore 8; Ohio Railroad Company and after remaining there for about a year. 
devoted two years to the real-estate business. In I&# he entered the office oi 
ex-Governor Samuel W. Pennypadcer, under whose direction he pursued his 
law studies until 1902. .Associated with Mr. Pennypackcr were J. \Vhittaker 
Thompson, United States district attorney, and Morris Dallutt, judge of the 
orphans' court. The success of these eminent attorneys and the methods the! 
employed in the conduct of intricate and important law problem constituted the 
stimulus to  the efforts of Mr. Johnson and closely applying himself to the mas- 
tery of legal principles, he came to the bar well equipped for success. Follow 
ing his admission in July, 1902, he opened an office and has since engaged in - 
practice, making a specialty of civil law. 
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In his political views Mr. Johnson is a pronounced republican, doing all in his 
power to promote the growth and ensure the success of his party. He belongs 
to a number of political clubs and to other dubs and social organizations but al- 
lows no outside interests to interfere with the practice of his proiession and is 
iu..nd an able. faithful and co-entious minister in the temple of justice 

J O H S  R. LIRGE. 

John B. Large, who remains in the memory of his friends-and they are 
mtny-cnshrined in the halo of a gracious and charming personality and of 
brad and liberal culture, was born in Philadelphia in 3Iarch. 1846, and died 
October 31, 1892. His parents were Robert H. and Mary (Large) Large. 
Tine origin of the family is lost in the remote regions of antiquity but Tor many 
generations representatives of the name were residents of England before the 
iint of the name in America settled in Sew York and Sew Jersey between the 
years 16j0 and 1660. Family records give account of the marriage of John 

- large to Sarah Corker in*. Their son \ V i l l i  Large was married in 

, I;- to Sarah Allen and they were the parents of Ebenezer Large, who wed- 
ded Dorothea Sparks. a daughter of James Sparks, of England. Ebenaa 
Large had two sons, John and James. The former married Rebecca Hartshorne, 
a &ughter of Pattison Hartshorne and a granddaughter of Sicholas WaX, while AN 

James Large wedded Elizabeth Poulmey, a daughter of Thomas Poultney of Bal- 
timore. Mary Large, the mother of John B. Large of this review, was a 
daughter of James Large, while Robert H. Large, the father of our subject, 
was a son of John Large and was a well known business man conn:cted with 
manufacturing interests at Frankford, Philadelphia. 

John B. Large, whose name introduces this record, attended St. 3Iark's 
School and later a private school conducted by a Mr. Harris. After putting 
aside his text-bool& he traveled extensively, his father's wealth enabling him 
to enjoy that leisure which permits of travel and the enjoyment -f the world's 
choicest offerings in art and literature. With the desire to enter the field of 
business, in 1877 he secured a clerical position in the League Island navy yard, 
where he spent a year, and in 1878 he became connected with Mr. Fisher of 
Baltimore, who opened a commission house in Philadelphia under the firm style 
of Gill 8: Fisher. Later Mr. Large became interested in the firm and held the 
position of secretary up to the time of his death, which occurred in 1892. 

On the 10th of April, 1872. Mr. Large was married to Miss Sarah Made ,  a 
daughter of General George Goidon and Margaretta (Sergeant) Meade, who 
were married in Philadelphia, December 31, 1840. Her father was born in 
Cadiz, Spain, December 31, 1815, while his father, Richard Worsarn Meade. 
an American citizen, was residing there with his family connected with mer- 
cantile affairs and also acting as naval a p t  of the United States. Tracing 
back the ancestral history to colonial times it is found that Robert Meade, the 
great-grandfather of George Gordon hleade, came to  America from Ireland 
but the exact date of his arrival is not known, although he was living in PhiJa- 
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delphia in 1732. He was one of the early active and influential citizens here 
and died in 1 7 3  George JIeade. the grandiather. mamed Henrietta C. \Vor- 
sam in I*. He w a s  also active in commercial circles in Philadelphia and hi 
sympathies and support were with the American army at the time of the Revo- 
lutionary war. In 1780 he s u b s m i  two thousand pounds sterling, at that 
time an enormous sum, for the benefit of Washingtoass army. sufering ior 
many necessities. General George Gordon Jlcade became one of America's 
foremost military officers, upon whom were bestowed high and merited honors. 

Unto Mr. m d  Mrs. Large were born tive jans and three daughters: Robm 
H., who wedded Mary Ifilmer Reakirt. is coal freight agent for the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company. llargaretta Sergeant is the wife of Joseph ~ a & -  
-wn. a business man of Colorado. Mary is the wife of Charles P. Fox. Hen- 
rietta JIeade is at home. John B. mamed Clifford Sewbold and is freight 
agent for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at  Reading, Pennsylvania. 
George Gordon married Elsie \V. Miller and is alx, connected with railroad in- 
terests. LVilliam J!ifRin died in 188j. Spencer Sergeant is get a stude~t. 

In his political views John B. Large was a republican. He belonged to St  
Mary's Episcopal church of \Vest Philadelphia. in which he served as vestry- 
man. and he held members hi^ in the Philadel~hia a u b .  the Gicket Club and 
many other leading social organizations. H e  was a lover of literature and rag 
fond of art. doing some creditable work himself as a painter. He greatly en- 
joyed manly outdoor sports and displayed considerable skill at cricket. He was 
at all times noted for his refined taste and cultured manner, a thorough gcntk- 

- - 

man, not of the "old school." but representing all that is best in the lives oi 
those who have had opportunity for the cultivation of social graces and an a p  
preciation of the masterpieces of the world in art and literature. 

CHARLES A. O'REILLY, M. D. 

As educator and practitioner Dr. Charles -4. O'Reilly has gained distinction 
and is well known as assistant professor of surgev in Temple College and as a 
practitioner of wide experience and notable ability for one of his years. He is 
yet a young man. his birth having occurred in Reading, Pennsylvania. March 14. 
1878. His parents were James A. and Mar): Anne (Heizmann) O'Reilly. The 
father, a lawyer by profession, was a graduate of Notre Dame University at 
South Bend, Indiana. He  was one of the incorporators and directors of the In- 
terstate Railways %mpany and president of the United Traction Campany. He 
uas  also president of the common counal of the city of Reading. His death 
occurred JIay 28, 1902, and his uife passed away on the 1st of March, ~goe 

Through successive grades in the public schools Dr. O'Reilly pursued his 
studies until he became a high school pupil in Reading. Later he attended 
Georgetown University at Georgetown, D. C., from which he was graduated in 
1896 and then, entering the medical department of the University of Pennsyl- 
vania, qualified for the profession which he had determined to  make his life 
work, completing the course in 1900. He afterwards s p a t  several months in 
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Vienna making a study of surgery and obstetrics. For five ycan he was con- 
nected with Dr. Frank Packard both at  the Pennsylvania Hojpitd and the Poly- 
clinic in ear work H k  practice has been a constantly growing one, both in 
vo!.xme and importance. and since 1902 he has served as assistant surgeon of 
knariw Hospital and since  go^ as assistant proiessor of surgery in Temple 
c~llege. 

Actuated by laudable ambition to win success and make his senices of the 
uunu>t pojsible value to humanity. he is carrying his investigations far and wide 
into the realms of medical and surgical science with the result that his work is 
prductive oi excellent results when viewed irom both the financial and profes- 
:ional s-ndpoints. He belongs to the .berican JIedical =\ssociation. the Pam- 
=!.lvania State JIedical Society and the Philadelphia County Medical Society and 
Parhoiogical Sodety. He is likewise a member o i  the Lniversity Club of this 
ciry and of the Eibliophile Society of Boston. 

Dr. O'Reilly was mamed February I I ,  ~ p j ,  in Anniston, Alabama, to Miss 
Katharine Crewell Sproull, a daughter of Colonel C. \V. and Katharine C. 
Syroull. i n  IgOj the doctor made a trip around the world. 

Dr. Frank \ V d b u r y ,  engaged in the private practice of medicine and also 
-ccretary to the committee on lunacy of the state board of public charities of 
Pennsylvania since Sovember. 1907, was born in Philadelphia, December 9, 
1S4P. a so:: of Thomas Sewall and Sarah Jane (Grey) I V o o d b e .  He  is de- 
wndcd on the paternal side from one of the old Sew England iamilies. His 
grandfather, 'Thomas \Voodbury. was born in Boston and became a vessel owner 
and captain in the mercantile service. He married Eliza Buck, whose ancestors 
;ettleri at what is now known as Bucksport, Maine. being so named in honor of 
the iamil~. He was her second husband, Captain Thomas Bigelow, her first 
husband. having been lost in a storm at sea. 

Thomas Sewall \Voodbury was born in Boston, Massachusetts, and when 
abut  fiiteen years of age came to Philadelphia. where he resided until his death, 
ivhich occurred January 7, 1909. when he was in his eighty-sixth year. He was 
married January 22, 184j. to Miss Sarah Jane Grey. who was born in Penn- 
sylvania of English parentage and ptill survives him. Her parents were like- 
wise natives o i  England but died in Philadelphia. leaving their daughter an 
orphan at an early age. She was married at  the age of nineteen and still pos- 
sesses remarkable mental vigor at the age of eighty-five years. By her mamage 
she became the mother of three children, all of whom survive. 

Dr. Frank \Voodbury, the second child and only son, completed his literary 
education in the Philadelphia high school and then prepared for a professional 
career in the Jefferson Jledical College, from which he was graduated with the 
11. D. degree in March, 1873. The honorary degree of >laster of Arts was con- 
ferred upon him by Lafayette College in 1887 The e-uperiences of his youth 
and the work which he did in his college days aside from the mastery of the reg- 

TOl. m-u 
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ular college course have ccnstituted elements in his later success. Ere he had 
completed his course in Jesermn .\Iedical College he had engaged in medical 
quizzing and tutoring. \\-as also clinical assistant ior several years to  Proiessr 
J. .\I. Da Costa and chiei o i  medical clinic at Jefferson 3Iedical College. He 
likewise acted as stenographic reporter ior surgical clinics held by Joseph Pan- 
coast and Samuel D. Gross. and with Dr. R. J. Dunglison he originated and 
edited the College and Clinical Record 

Immediately after his graduation Dr. \Voodbun. was appointed resident phv- 
sician to the Pennsyllania Hospital of Philadelphia and his activity in connec- 
tion with medical journalism also continued. He became assistant editor and 
subsequently editor in chiei of the Philadelphia Jledical Times and he was like 
wise a member o i  the editorial staff of the journal o i  the .%mencan Nedical -1s- 
soc5ation. the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal and the Sew 1-ork Medical 
Journal at various times. The ability and breadth of thought which he displayed 
in these lanous comMions led to his selection for educatio~al work and he was 
elected professor of materia medica and therapeutics and also professor of clin- 
ical medicine in the faculty of the Jledico Chirurgical College of Philaddphia, 
with which he was thus associated until ill health from repeated attadcs of la 
grippe forced him to resign. He became associate professor of laq-ngology in 
the Philadelphia Polyclinic and the School f x  Graduates in Medicine. His hos- 
pital senice has bem of an important character. He was for ten years attend- 
ing physican to  the German Hospital of Philadelphia and was also one of the at- 
tending physicians to the Medico Chirurgicj Hospital. 

Dr. Woodbury is well known to  the profession not alone on account of the 
specific work he has done in actual practice but also as a frequent contributor to 
medical journaIs. In association with Dr. Morton he compiled The History of 
the Pennsylvania Hospital. and also Surgery in Pennsylvania Hospital. He was 
editor of the American edition of Farquharson's Therapeutics and Materia 
hIedica and other publications, in which connection he was but carrying out a 
work of his early professional life, during which period he was engaged in mak- 
ing French and German translations and in writing editorials for medical jour- 
nals, at  the same time reporting medical meetings and doing stenographic 
reporting. 

Since severing his connection with the Pennsylvania Hospital, Dr. Woodbury 
has engaged in general practice in Philadelphia and has served as medical ex- 
aminer for the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company and other companies. 
In Kovember, 1907, he was elected secretary to  the committee on lunacy of the 
state board of public charities and still fills that position, which involves special 
attention to the care and treatment of the insane, under treatment in public and 
private institutions ia Pennsylvania. The profession has honored him with elec- 
tion to the secretaryship of the section on therapeutics of the ninth international 
medical congress held in Washington in 1887. H e  was also made vice president 
of the American 'fedical 'Association at  the meeting held in Newport, Rhode 
Island. and was president of the American Medical Editors Association at its 
New York meeting. He  is identified with many of the leading societies of the 
profession, belongs to the Philadelphia Medical Club, is a fellow of the Phila- 
delphia College of Physicians and a member of the County Medical Society, the 
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State 1Iedical Society of Pennsyltania, the American JIedical -issociation and 
the Philadelphia Psyoiatric Society. He likewise belongs to the Philadelphia 
Art Club. of which he became a member in 1890, and on the 2jth of Sot-ember, 
1 9 2 .  he was made a Master JIason in 31ount Jloriah Lodge, So. Ijj. -4. F. 
L -1. 11. 

On the q t h  of July. 187j. in Philadelphia, Dr. \iroodbu~ was mamed to 
Miss Louis:dna R. Bqdges, the only daughter of the late C. B. Brydges. a Lou- 
isiana planter. They have three children: Major Frank Thomas Woodbury, 
who is a member of the medical corps of the United States army and who mar- 
ried Caroline Fremont. of Sew c i ~ ;  .Anne Clair; and Stephen Greene. 

Dr. \Voodbury is an Episcopalian in religious faith and is a vestqman of St. 
.\ndrew's church of Philadelphia. In politics a republican. he is an advocate of 
2rotection for -4merican labor and the upbuilding of domestic industry. .As suc- 
cess goes he has a fair measure of it, wealth in moderation, professional renoun 
in substantial measure, the respect of the general public and the affection of fam- 
ily and friends. 

JOSEPH DE FOREST JUXKIS. 

Joseph de Forest Junkin, a distinguished corporation lawyer of Philadel- 
phia, not unknown in o t h r  branches of the law wherein his ability has gained 
him eminence, was born in this city. April 16, 18jj. a son of George and Jeanie 
(de Forest) Junkin. Following a preliminary course of study in the school of 
John W. Faires, which he attended until 1870. he afterward entered the de- 
partment of art of the University of Pennsylvania. and was graduated B. A. 
in 1874 Three years later the university conferred spon him the blaster of 
Arts degree. 

In the meantime Mr. Junkin had taken up  the study of law and in that year 
was admitted to the bar, since which time he has engaged in practice in Phila- 
delphia, making continuous progress in his profession until he stands in a promi- 
nent position among the representative lawyers in this city. His talents. of a 
high order, have been manifest in his successful conduct of .:nportant litigation 
and in his equally successful management as a corporation lawyer. In the lat- 
ter connection he has been called to all parts of the United States. He now 
devotes himself largely with untiring industry to corporation law, giving his 
time to a mastery of the complex questions which tax the energies of the modem 
corporation lawyer. He  has frequently been retained as the confidential coun- 
sel of many large corporate and financial interests in Philadelphia and other 
cities. 

His business activity extends to service as a member of the board of trus- 
tees of the Jefferson Medical College and the Lafa~et te  College and is solicitor 
of the Real Estate Trust Company. The cosmopolitan nature of his interests 
is further indicated in his connection with the directorate of the Lawyers Club 
and other organizations and his membership in the Union League. the Sons 
of the .\merican Revolution, the .4rt Club, the Philadelphia Law Association, 
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the Penn Club, the Bachelors Barge Club, the Countr)- Club, the Orpheus Club 
and S t  Andreas -6ciety. He likewise belongs to the Sew York Club. 
which fact is indicative oi one source of hi recreation. He has those qualitiej 
of good fellowship which make for popularity in those circles where the mcjt 
intelligent men of the city gather. To  see Mr. Junkin is to a t  once recognize 
his force an3 his re-wurceiulness. His secure position cf distinction. as an abk 
attorney has been won by native ability, studious habits, earnest industry. 
broad philosophy and keen common sense, together with absolute conscien- 
tiousness and scrupulous integrit?.. 

GEORGE B. IL-ILSOS. 

Ability that is rnaniiest in capable rnanagcrnent and the ready solution of 
commercial problems always awakens a degree of admiration and gains added 
honor when combined with this is the record o i  straightfornard dealing that has 
never su-en-ed from the path of rectitude t o  take advantage of opportunities 
that will not bear investigation and close scrutiny. For more than four decades 
George B. iVilson was a representative of the tobacco trade of Philadelphia 
in which connection he built up a business of e-xtensive proportions and estab 
lished a reputa:ion synonjmous with reliability in commercial affairs. 

He  was born in Sew York. December 12, I&[, a son of James L. and Jane 
Margaret Wilson, of whose family of s k  children George B. w a s  the fifth in 
order of birth. The father went to  sea as a cabin joy at  the age of sixteen 
years and at twenty-one years of age had command of a packet ship. this 
being a t  a day before steamships were in use. H e  became well known as a sea 
captain and continued upon the water until his death in 18j2. 

George B. Wiison was educated in a boarding school connected with St. 
James church in Philadelphia. located in one of those sections of the city which 
were formerly suburbs. He was a youth of sixteen years when in 1R57 he 
turned his attention to the tobacco business. 'A;s the years passed by he con- 
tinued in that field of labor and when industry and careful expenditure brought 
him sufficient capital to engage in business on his own account csnducted his 
enterprise with constantly growing success cntil he retired permanently from 
the commercial fielrl in IF with a very substantial fortune as the result of his 
labors. 

In 1866, at Glencove. Long Island, was celebrated the marriage of George 
B. Wilson and Miss Edna Searing. They have now traveled life's journey tw 
gether for forty-four years and are pleasantly located in an attractive home at 
4228 Walnut street. while their summer residence is at Great Neck. Long 
Island. They became parents of three sons and a daughter: G. Searing, forty 
years of age; Graham L., thirty-five years of age; Mrs.. F. A. Martens, agt 
thirty-two years; and George B., Jr.. thirty years of age. 

Mr. Wilson cast his first presidential ballot for Abraham Lincoln in 1865. 
and while he has usually supported the republican party and is a believer in 
most of the principles which constitute its platform, he does not consider hirn- 
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sdi  bound by party ties and voted three times for Cleveland, whom he b e  
lieved advocated a rati3nal and practical policy of government He  is popular 
in various s o d  organizations, holding membership in the Union League, and 
the Manhasset Bay Yacht Club. These relations indicate in large measure the 
nzture of his interests and recreation. Citizenship has never been to him an 
iale term, and his recognition o i  obligation has called forth his best efforts in 
eve? line to which he has directed his energies. In all t h i i .  whether in 
business o r  social affairs o r  in public matters, his sound judgment has enabled 
him quickly and correctly to discriminate between the essential and the n o n e -  
bential and, by choosing the Letter part, he has fared forward to  a position 
where success and honor constitute the crown of liie's work 

J O H S  H. DISGEE. 

John H. Dingee, a well knoun business man of Philadelphia. with offices in 
the -1rcade building, has for the past two decades devoted his attention to the 
supervision of his extensive coal and iron interests in Virginia, West Virginia 
and Kentucky. His birth occurred in Philadelphia on the zd of March, 1849, his 
parents being John H. and Mary (Stewart) Dingee, who were likewise natives 
oi this city. In the paternal h e  he comes of Huguenot stock, while on the 
maternal side he is descended from the Stewdrts of Jfiddlesex, England. His 
mother was a daughter of \Villiam Henry Stewart. a manufacturer of Phila- 
delphia. John H.  ing gee. the father of our subject, was for many years en- 
gaged in business as a commission merchant in association with his brother 
Charles H. on South Front street. He passed away in August, 1879, when 
seventy-three years of age, while his wife was Aled to her final rest in 1881, 
being at that time also seventy-three years old. 

In preparation of a college course John H. Dingee attended the private class- 
ical school of Dr. J. W. Faires and in 186j entered the University of Pennsyl- 
vania. On leaving that institution he accepted a clerkship in the banking house 
of E. W. Clark & Company, remaining with that concern for a number of years. 
Subsequently he embarked in the banking and brokerage business on his own ac- 
count, becoming a member of the Stock Exchange, with which he was connected 
until 18go. Since that time he has given his attention to his extensive coal and 
iron interests in Virginia. West Virginia and Kentucky. 

On the ~ 1 s t  of October. 1891, in Philadelphia, Mr. Dingee was united in mar- 
riage to Miss Helen hiassey, a daughter of the late Alexander L. Massey, of 
Philadelphia. Unto them were born two children but one has passed away. The 
surviving child is Alexander L., now a youth of thirteen. 

Mr. Dingee has been a lifelong republican but has neither sought nor desired 
office as a reward for his party fealty. The cause of public instruction, however. 
has ever found in him a warm friend and for the past ten years he has served 
as president of the board of education in Chester county, where he has made his 
home for the past quarter of a century. Moreover, he has taken a prominent 
part in religious work, being one of the trustees of the general assembly of the 



Presbyterian church of the Cnited States. He  is also a valued member of the 
Cnion League and llerion Cricket Clubs. S o  breath o i  suspicion has ever as- 
d e d  his good name and on the contrary he stands as a splendid type of the hon- 
orable. reliable. successful man, the pnblic-spirited citizen and the trustworthy 
friend. 

PRESLEY BLAKISTOS FORSYTH. 

In the latter part of the eighteenth century there xas built on Sixth street. 
opposite Independence square, the house h which occurred the birth of Preslq 
Blakiston Forsyth, his natal day being July 4 1817. He came into the world 
on the forty-first anniversary of the nation's independence He passed from 
this life in a year equally momentous--~861-for though the dark clouds oi 
war then hung over the land, it was the initial year of hostilities that would 
prove the str&gth of the nation. His grandfather, Presley Blakiston, had a- 
tablished his home in Philadelphia in early colonial days, corning to this citv 
from Maryland. His father, Isaac Forsyth, was a prominent contractor anh 
builder of Phidelphia and he it was who erected the home that was the birth- 
place of his son William. He married Elizabeth Blakiston and they became 
parents of four sons, William, Joseph, Kenneth and Presley. 

In  private schools of Philadelphia Presley Blakiston Forsyth pursued his 
education to the age of seventeen years, after which he entered a hardware 
store to learn the trade. He remained there only a short time and was then 
apprenticed to  the finn of Rowley 8; .4shburn, plumbers, under whose direction 
he thoroughly mastered the business. On attaining his majority he established 
a plumbing business on his own account on Eleventh street below Chestnut. 
The beginning was snlall but he prospered and the growth of the business 
justified his removal to  larger quarters at Seventh and Jayne streets, where he 
purchased property and increased his stock and business facilities. The enter- 
prise at  that point continued in equally successful manner and later he admitted 
his brother Jweph to a partnership, the relation being maintained until Presley 
Forsyth retired from business about 1860, leaving his brother as sole owner 
of the enterprise. He  was recognized as a strong factor in commercial circles, 
his methods being thoroughly progressive as well as  reliable, the scope of 
his business constituting indisputable evidence of his energy, dose application 
and intelligently directed effort. 

On the 23d of April, 1846, Mr. Forsyth was married to  Miss Cecelia Daw- 
son, a daughter of Job and Ann C. Dawson, the former a prominent drygoods 
merchant of Philadelphia and a son of John Dawson, a soldier of the war of 
1812. Mrs. Forsyth, who was born in Pennsylvania, Eiovember 24, 1826, was 
a representative of an old and influential family and enjoys a wide acquaintance 
throughout the city. She is now in her eighty-fifth year, enjoying splendid 
health, and to  her has been accorded the precious prize of keen mentality through 
the evening of life. Her appearance is that of a much younger woman and her 
interests are those of one in the prime of life. She keeps in close touch with 
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of vital import and is still a most popular 'gure in s o d  circles. 
Hers is an age that hzs grown stronger and brighter mentally and morally as 
the years have advanced, and she gives out of h a  rich stores of wisdom and 
learning for the benefit of others. 

In his political views Presley Forsyth u-as a stalwart democrat and various 
oGcial preferments were tendered him, but he d d i e d  to m e  in public o&e, 
preierring to  concentrate his energies upon his business affairs, his home life 
and municipal interests which he favored as a pritate citizen and not as a 
public &cial. Viewed from a business standpoint he was entirely a xlf-made 
man and one whose record may well serve as a source of inspiration and en- 
cocragement H e  was very fond of music and uas one of the original stock- 
holders in the Academy of Music, where he =-as often found. H e  held mem- 
bership first in St  Peter's church and afterward in S t  Mark's Episcopal church. 
He was loving and generous, fond of company and a brilliant entertainer. 
His personal characteristics won him warm and enduring friendships and his 
business ability gained him admiration and respect 

H E S R Y  C. \i-HITLOCK. 

Henry C. Whitlock, devoting his entire time to the practice of law, wherein 
individual merit and unfaltering allegiance to  the interests of his clients has 
brought him a business of large proportions and of important character was 
born in Camden, New Jersey, February 17. 18j7, a son of Friend and Ann Eliza 
(Gordon) Whitlock, both now deceased. The son supplemented his preliminary 
education by three years' study in the Pennsylvania Military Academy and after- 
ward matriculated in the University of Pennsylvania as a law student, complet- 
ing the course there by graduation with the class of 1881. H e  then located for 
p;actice in Philadelphia and has since given his entire time and attention to this 
work. securing an extensive clientele. In February, 1888 in Camden, Kew Jer- 
sey, Mr. Whitlock was married to Miss Lucy Culbertson, of that city. His polit- 
ical indorsement is given to  the democracy but the honors and emoluments of 
office have no attraction for him. His friends know him as a man of kindly 
spirit and even temperament, never too busy to be courteous and cordial and 
never too courteous to be busy. 

WILLIAM CASER WIEDERSEIJI. 

With the rapid development of legal principles and the multiplication of p r c  
cedence caused by the growing complexity of business interests and city condi- 
tions, it is impossible for any individual to be so thoroughly conversant with all 
departments of the law as to  be considered an able exponent of each. It is but 
a logical consequence therefore that this has become an age of  specialization, 
where the individual devotes his efforts to a particular line. In harmony with 
this tendency of the times William Caner Wiederseim has become a patent 
solicitor. 
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A native o i  this city, JIr. \\'iederseim was born 1Iarch 8, 1869. a son o i  LVill- 
iam -4. and Katharine Louise (Blanchard) \Viederseirn He attended Rugby 
Academy. irom which he was graduated with the &s o i  June, I&& and. enter- 
ing the University oi  Pennsylvania, he completed a iour years' course there with 
the dass of 1888 and won his Bachelor of Science degree. In the field of labar 
which he chose as a liie work he has made steady progress as the result o i  his 
developing powers and experience and is today well known aj one of the lead- 
ing patenr solicitors o i  the city. 

JIr. Wiederseim is a member o i  the Greek letter fraternity, the Zeta Psi. and 
is prominent in various social organizations. inchdins the Union League, of 
Philadelphia, the Cniversity Club, the Racquet Club, the Philadelphia Coun- 
try Club, the Colonial Society and the 1lilitar). Order o i  the i q a l  Legion. 

Jlr.  iviederseim was d e d  in 1900 in Xew York city to Mrs. Elizabeth 
(Ellcins) Bruner, a daughter of % n a t ~ r  Stephen B. Wdns, o i  LVest Virginia. 
Jfr. Wiederseim has no children but has a stepdaughter, Edwina Elkins Bruner, 
the child of JIrs. LViederseim by her first marriage. 

It is a significant fact that names which were prominently identified with the 
most important interests of society a t  the earliest periods of the country's his- 
tory, have appeared continuously in such connection up to the present time. 
This fact is notably illustrated in the able and useful career of Dr. i v ' i  E. 
Parke, who in both the paternal and maternal lines is a representative of old and 
honored families oi this section of the country. The Parke family was founded 
in .America by Arthur Parke. a Scotch-Irishman. who came to Pennsylvania 
from Ireland about 1720. settling in Chester county. He secured a homestead 
in Highland township, a part of which was in possession of his descendants 
until only a few years ago. The grandfather of Dr. Parke in the paternal line 
was a soldier of the war of 1812. His father. Samuel R. Parke. who was born 
in Chester county. Pennsylvania, became a banker of Parkesburg, conducting 
business there for many ye;rs. He was also a very active and influential mem- 
ber of the Presbyterian church and was thus closely associated with the material 
and moral progress of the community in which he lived to the time of his death, 
which occurred in 1%. when he was sixty-six years of age. In early manhood 
he had wedded Annie 3Iartin. who was also born in Chester county and died in 
1%2, in early womanhood. She was a daughter of Thomas and Esther (Lin- 
ton) Martin, both of whom were natives of Chester county and were descended 
from a line of Quaker ancestry that traces back to the time of William Penn. 
The Linton line is also descended from an illustrious ancestry and the name 
was a prominent one in the days of knighthood and chivalry in Europe. The 
family of Samuel R. and Annie (Martin) Parke numbered two sons, of whom 
Arthur T. Parke is now an attorney of West Chester. Pennsylvania. 

The other son. Dr. William E. Parke. began his education in the Friends 
Mlect school of London Grove, Chester county, ana when his preliminary course 
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mas completed he entered Princeton University. from which he was graduated 
in the dass of 1883. With broad literary learning to constitute the basis upon 
shich to build profesjional knowledge, he entered the medical department of 
the University of Pennsylvania and after a three years' course m a s  graduated 
I!. D. in 1886. His time and energies have smce ken devoted to professional 
service. He was resident physician to the Philadelphia Hospital and also resi- 
dent physician to Girard College before entering upon general praaice, to 
which. however, he has given his attention for a nlrmber of years. H e  is as* 
i r e  surgeon to  the Kensington Hospital for l 'amen, consulting obstetrician 
to the Episcopal Hospital and gynecdogist to Frankford Hospital. 

Dr. Parke belongs to various societies whereby professional knowledge is 
disseminated and the s k i  of the members of the medical fraternity thereby 
promoted. He is now connected with the Philadelphia County Medical Society, 
the Pennsylvania State Medical Society, the American JIedical -4ssociation. 
:he College of Physicians and the Obstetrical Society of Philadelphia. He is 
a member of the Princeton Club of Philadelphia, and of the Presbyterian church. 
His political endorsement is given to the republican party. and he is ever willing 
to contribute to a reform fund whereby the interests of political progress, good 
atizenship and &dent integrity may be furthered. He  believes that every year 
should indicate advancement not only for the individual but for the city, state 
and nation, and for the tarious well defined lines of business to which men give 
their energies and efforts. His influence is always on the side of reform and 
improvement, and he is continuously pushing forward to the goal of successful 
achievement m paths in which his steps have been directed. 

JOSEPH HILL BRISTOS.  

Joseph Hill Brinton, for nineteen years a member of the bar, his practice 
being now largely confined to corporation law, in which connection he is the rep- 
resentative of rarious important business concerns, was born in \Vest Chester, 
Pennsylvania, May 21, 1868, and is a son of Frederic C. and Man. (Huey) 
Erinton, the former a brother of Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, the archreologist 

Joseph Hill Brinton pursued his academic education in the West Chester 
State Sormal School and afterward entered Swarthmore College as a member 
of the class of 1889. After leaving that institution he matriculated for the study 
of law in the University of Pennsylvania and mas graduated with the Bachelor of 
Law degree with the class of rE(gr. H e  also read law in the office of -4. Lewis 
Smith. and remained with him thereafter for some time. Entering upon active 
practice, he gave proof of his ability in the trial of important causes and in wise 
counsel, and more and more he has confined his attention to corporation law 
until he is now chiefly known as the legal adviser and representative of various 
corporations. He is also a director in a number of business enterprises of con- 
siderable magnitude but his attention is mostly given t o  his profession. and he 
displays rare-discrimination in his judgment concerning the legality of any busi- 
ness move and the adoption of any commercial o r  industrial project 
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Mr. Brinton was married to  JIGS Helen Bright Smith, a daughter of .A. 
Lewis and Rebecca (\Vood) Smith, the iormer a lawyer and ex-president of the 
West End Trust Company. Their children are 3largaret W. and Joseph Hill 
B ~ t o n ,  Jr. They hold membership in the Holy Trinity church of Philadelphia 
and Mr. Brinton is a member o i  the Union League, the University and the Coun- 
try Clubs. Hi political indorsement is given t; the republican tut he has 
little aspiration ior office. preferring to  concentrate his energies upon his profes- 
sional duties. He is not unmindful, however, of the duties of citizenship, and 
his name is duays  enrolled with those whose interests are not centered in self 
but cover the broader field of general good and progressive atizenship. 

OWES WISTER. 

In  the fields of scientific and literary achievement as represented in Phik- 
delphi  there is perhaps no name which stands so largely for popularity to a wide 
circle of readers as that of Owen Wister, magazine writer and the author oi 
some of the most attractive and characteristic American fiction of the twentieth 
century. A native of Philadelphia. he was born July 14, 1860, a son of Owen 
Jones Wister, a descendant of Thomas IVjnne. who as one of the companions oi 
William Penn came to  America and aided in founding the colony of Pennsyl- 
vania, while his mother, Sarah Butler Wister, was a daughter of Fanny Kemble, 
who mamed Pierce Butler, of Philadelphia. 

At the age of thirteen Owen Wister became a pupil in St. Paul's School at 
Concord, Xew Haven, where he spent five years in preparatory study. He  was 
then matriculated in Ha-ard University, w k r e  he won his Bachelor of .-2rts 
degree u p o ~  the completion of a four years' classical course in ;8&. Two years 
later he entered t!x Harvard Law School. He has since received the degrees 
of Master of Arts and Doctor of Laws. Having prepared for the bar he was 
admitted to practice in Philadelphia in 1889 and opened an office, entering upon 
the active work of the profession, in which he continued only until 1891. While 
enjoying the careful analysis so necessary in the preparation of cases he did not 
relish the contests in the courts and turned his attention to a field for which 
nature and talent seemed eminently to  qualify him. 

In the field of literature Mr. Wister has won high honors and is today one of 
the most distinguished magazine writers and authors of 'kerica. H e  has writ- 
ten not only fiction but has made serious studies of the lives of two great Arneri- 
cans. His verse, althocgh not so widely read, has been received with favor in 
all parts of the country. In 1892 he brought forth the Dragon of Wantley: His 
Tail. His next volume was Red Men and White, published in 1896, followed by 
Lin McLean in 1898; the Jirnmy John Boss, in 1900; U. S. Grant, a biography, 
in the same year; The Virginian, in 1902; Philosophy Four, in 1903 ; Lady Balti- 
more, in I+; The Simple Spelling Bee, 199; Mother, 1907; and the Seven 
Ages of Washington, a biography, in 199. The phenomenal success of The Vir- 
ginian placed him in the front rank of American writers. Many of his works 
have shown a most intimate acquaintance with the west and the story of its d e  
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dopment irom the early days of cowboy life on the plains to the period of mod- 
an and advancing ci~i'ization. The Virginian, typifying a phase of life when 
the saiety of the r e s t  lay in the maintenance of law and order at a time when the 
isolation of x t t l~ l l en t s  made organized proteaion. as it is now m, impossible, 
he wove around such conditions a story of deepest interest, typically -4merican. 
unique and fascinating. 

Mr. W i t e r  was married in 1898 to Mary Channing Wster, a daughter o i  
lr i iam Rotch Witer ,  and resides at 913 Pine street, and at  his faroily home 
stad, Butler Place. 

.4XTHOSY JOSEPH Z U L E R  

Anthony Joseph Zeller, assistant rector of the parish of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, m a s  bom October 12, I&, in Philadelphia, pursued his education in the 
public schools, after which he attended St. Charles' Saninary at Ovabrook, 
pursuing the classical, philosophical and theological course, whereby he was 
qualified for ordination. which ceremony took place on the 31st of May, I@. 

.irchlishop Ryan officiating. The ordination was celebrated a t  the Cathedral 
and Father Z d e r  celebrated his first mass in the Church of the Annunciation 
in Philadelphia on the 1st of June, I-. H e  was then appointed assistant pastor 
oi the Sacred Heart of Jesus and has labored in connection with this parish 
continuously since, doing good work to promote the cause of Catholicism in 
this section of the city. 

'P;LFRED HEISEBERG, 11. D. 

Dr. Alfred Heineberg, an able medical practitioner of Philadelphia, occupies 
a prominent place in the ranks of his profession. His birth occurred in Selma. 
Alabama, on the 30th of July, 1877, his parent-. being David A. and Josephine 
(JIeyer) Heineberg. He attended the grammar and high schools of his native 
town in pursuit of an education and in 1892. when a youth of fifteen, became 
connected with the drug business, being continuously identified therewith until 
he entered the Jeffersori Medical College seven years later. On the 14th of 
April, 1899, he received the degree of Doctor of Pharmacy from the Philadel- 
phia College of Pharmacy, winning the "Robinson medal" for the highest grade 
in theoretical and practical chemistry. Entering the Jefferson Medical College 
of Philadelphia, he was graduated from that institution on the 29th of May, 
1902, sinning the degree of 31. D. and receiving the Shain medal for the highest 
grade in surgery. He  also won the prize for the best clinical work in obstetrics. 

The year following his graduation Dr. Heineberg acted as interne in the Jef- 
ferson Hospital of Philadelphia and in October, 1903, was appointed demon- 
strator of gynecology in Jefferson College. In June. 19x0, he was made asso- 
ciate in gynecology in the same institution. In  September, 1906, he was elected 
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assistant gpecologist to St. Agnes Hospital, while in Januar).. 1909. he was 
elmed gynecologist to the Lebanon Hospital of Philadelphia He  has been in- 
structor in materia medica in Philadelphia College o i  Pharmacy since I p j .  This 
city has been the scene oi h k  professional labors throughout the years of his con- 
nection with the medical iraternity. That he keeps in touch with the proiession 
in its advancement, experimentation and experience is indicated by his member- 
ship in the Philadelphia County 1Iedical Societv, the -American Jledical Associa- 
tion and the Phikddphia Obstetrical Society. He is likewise a fellow of the 
College o i  Physicians. He has long since demonstrated his ability to successfully 
cope with the intricate problems which continually coniront the physician and his 
p&ce has steadily grown in volume and importance. 

JOSEPH R. WILSOS. 

"-1 man with a legal mind" i5 truly a fitting and appropriate definition oi 
Joseph R ivilson of the Philadelphia bar. eminent lawyer, author and scientist. 
Honest and iearless, a shrewd reader of character and a tireless worker. he com- 
Vies those rare qualifications which have won for him a prominence in his 
chosen profession, the friendship and gratitude of his clients and the respect oi 
his legal brethren. 

So t  only in the forum of the law but in the laboratory. on the lecture plat- 
form and in the world of letters. he has made his impress, but above everything 
else by his book, "-4 Chapel in Every Home," in which he suggests the physical 
incorporation in every structure intended for a dwelling. of a little room-no 
matter how small-specially dedicated to the worship of God. or in Mr. IVilson's 
own words, "a religious center in every home around which the domestic life can 
revolve." His thought is receiving the approval of the leading churchmen of all 
denominations throughout the world. 

l l r .  IVilson is a native of Liverpool. England. born September 6. 1866. His 
father, Joseph IYilson. who was the senior partner of the firm of J. 8r R. IVilson, 
extensive ship owners of Lordon, Liverpool and Glasgow, had advanced ideas of 
educational training and to this may be accredited the fact that in his youth. his 
son's taste for scientific research found its germina:;on. as well as for the culti- 
vation of the higher models of English education found in hiiltm. Addison, John- 
son and Shakespeare. To  the literary and sciertific taste thus early developed 
must indeed be attributed the cause of the formation of his character. which 
has steadily led him on to his present reputation and high standing in the public - 
eye today. 

Mr. Wilson was twenty-two years of age at the time of his iather's death in 
1888. Soon afterward he sailed for the United States and has since been a resi- 
dent of Philadelphia. Two years after his arrival he was married to Miss Con 
Irene Shaw, of Shawmont, Pennsylvania. a daughter of the late Thomas Shaw, 
one of the foremost inventors and engineers of the age, who has been termed the 
"Edison of Pennsylvania." Mr. Wilson became associated with Mr. Shaw in 
the development of his scientific inventions, but while thus engaged announced 
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that he should ultimately study and practice law. In accordance with this long 
cherished plan he entered the law school oi the University oi Penn+ania in 
I,%. His ability and iorce won him immediate recognition; he uas elected 
president oi his law class ior ~Sggrgoo. again ior I-I, and in r p  became 
tile ienior class president o i  the Law School o i  the university. being the first 
jtudent in one hundred and ten years or throughout the existence o i  the Law 
School. upon whom was accorded the triple honor o i  being prejident of his class 
for three successive years. He w x  al-so elected president oi the 1IiIIer Law 
Club o i  the university in 1 9 1  and iollowing his gnduation became chairman o i  
the ad\isory board to serve irom xgog until 1911. He a h  organizd the Stu- 
dents Legal Historical -6cieq of the Cniversity o i  Pennsylvania, and wrote its 
ton4ution and by-law. 

In no proiession perhaps is success dependent more largely upon individual 
ability and thorough preparation than in the practice of law, and it u-as soon 
iound that Mr. IVilson possessed a mind o i  natural judicial power. His careful 
analyzation o i  every case gave him understanding not only o i  its salient points 
bur oi every detail bearing upon it. and early in his professionnl career he won 
a number o i  successes that placed him in a position o i  distinction a ~ d  honor and 
brought to him a constantly growing clientage. Throughout the intervening years 
he has occupied a position o i  distinction at the Kdadelphia bar. and the extent 
and importance of his practice would seem to  indlcate that he would have little 
time ior outside interests. and yet he has made himself felt as a factor in scien- 
tific circles. and is again and again called upon for public addresses. which indi- 
cate the breadth o i  his reading and research. His "leisure" hours are devoted to 
study and he finds his chiei source of pleasure in h e  in:ellectual activity which 
brings to light new thoughts or discoveries. new truths previously unknown to 
him. His prominence as a scientist was recognized in 1% when there came to 
him a request from the committee on ventilation and acoustics of the national 
house of representatives that he report on the ventilation oi the capitol. including 
the two chamLers and their committee rooms. His report vigorously opposed the 
admission o i  air through the floor o i  the house as jeopardizing the health o i  the 
members. Into chemistry, sanitation and health conditions oi various kinds he 
has carried his investigations. and in 18gj he conducted a series of experiments 
at the Polyclinic Hospital of Philadelphia to  demonstrate his theory that any 
stage oi consumption could be detcimined by analyzing the exhalations of the 
patient ior carbonic acid gas. He was invited to lecture to the students o i  the 
School o i  Mines of Columbia University, Sew York, on the "Detection of Fire 
Damp in Coal Mnes." and at the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy on "The 
Effect of Soxious Gases on Animal Economy," based on his own esperiments. 

He is a ready speaker. showing marked tact as well as quickness in repartee. 
and thus he is a popular toastmaster. He is frequently called to serve as such at 
important public social functions and on a number of occasions he has been made 
chairman of reception committees when men of prominence were to be enter- 
tained. In I F j  he was made a member of the committee appointed by the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania to receive President Roosevelt. upon whom the university 
was to confer the degree of LL. D. He served as chairman of the reception com- 
mittee o i  the Law Alumni of the University of Pennsylvania when Mr. Justice 



Potter of the supreme court of Pennsylvania was entertained on the q d  of -<pril. 
1909. Four thousand invitations were sent out for this reception to the judicia? 
and bar of four states. He  was toastmaster at the annual banquets of the lliller 
Law Club in 1909 and 19x1 and chairman of the reception committee of the 
twentyeighth annual reception of the JfiIler Law Club to the judges of Phila- 
delphia county and the federal district of eastern Pennsylvania April I ,  1910. 

Mr. \\'ikon belongs to Universit?. Lodge So. 610. F. L A. ?.I., and Phila- 
delphia Lodge of Periection -4- A. S. R. He has twice served as national presi- 
dent of the Acacia iraternit?., which draws its membership only from among 
college men who are )laster Masons. In 1908 he went as a delegate from the 
University of Pennsylvania chapter to  the Grand Conclave held at  the University 
of Illinois and was there elected grand president. There were delegates present 
from all the leading universities in the United States. In 1909 he enjoyed the 
high distinction of being reelected national president at  the conclave held at the 
Llniversity o i  Pennsylvania. He  is an honorary member of Harrard Chapter 
of Haward Cniversity, the Yale Chapter of Yale University and Columbia 
Chapter of the Columbia University of the Acacia fra?ernity, and chairman oi 
the board of trustees of the University of Pennsylvania Chapter. Hi; membcr- 
ship with different organizations indicates something of the nature and breadth 
of his interests. He belongs to the Philadelphia Bar .4ssociation, the Law t2s.w- 
ciation of Pcnnsylt-ania, the Law Academy. the Law Alumni Society of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, and of  the last named has been one of the board oi 
n a a g e r s  from 1906 to  the present time. He is a member of the General Alumni 
Society of the University of Pennsylvania Chapter, the Historical Society o i  
Pennsylvania, the Board of Governors, Transatlantic Society of America. I* 

1912, University Club of Philadelphia, Houston Club, University of Pennsrl- 
vania; Yachtsman's Club. Philadelphia; Yocng Republican Club, ~hi ladel~hia ;  
Overbrook Golf Club; the Overbrook Club; Delta Upsilon Club of Philadelphia: 
board of directors, Philadelphia Rescue Home ; counsel and chairman of Finance 
Committee, 19-1912; board of trustees, American Oncologic Hospital, ~gog 
1g13; chairman of its finance committee, 1910-1911 ; Atlantic Deeper IVaterways 
Association and delegate tc Kational Congress, Harbors and Rivers, rcpS-rgog 
and 19x0; ' he r i can  Academy of Political and Social Science. 

With all of his mammoth interests and connections, Mr. Wilson is a home 
man, and his happiness centers at his own fireside. where his four children : )Ian. 
hlichelet, John Hawkes, Sydney Violet and Cora B. H. share with the wife and 
mother in his affection and care. Their home is at Overbrook. Pennsylvania. 
with an attractive summer residence at  Seaside Park, New Jersey. 

A contemporary biographer has said: "Mr. Wilson has a mental-vital tem- 
perament and possesses an evenly developed organization. He has great resolu- 
tion and executive force, and is not erratic in the consumption of energy. He 
acts only after taking a deliberate view of conditions, never on the spur of the 
moment, invariably using his brain before his tongue. He possesses strong an- ; 
dytical power. is comparative in his way of reasoning and reaches conclusions 
only through the inductive method of thought. Those who know Joseph R. \\,?I- 1 
son regard h i u  as the essence of integrity. At his door no unfair act can be 1 
laid, and none could have a higher sense of honor. He is one of those men who , 
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wai born to lead, designed to  shine and ever in the forefront of any undertaking 
aith tvhich he is identified. H e  commands the respect and enlists the good-will 
of his legal brethren, not only for his legal ability but as an exponent of those 
ethics laid down by Mr. Justice Sharswood, now the standard of the .hencan  

COLOSEL GEORGE IIE-ADE. 

Colonel George Meade was born in Phiiadelphia, Sovernber - 2, 1843. and 
died in this a t y  on the 2d of February. 1897. The intervening years constituted 
for him a period of honorable business actitit)- wherein he won recognition of 
his ability and also gained the respect and confidence of his fellownen by rea- 
son of the straightforward policy which he followed. He  came of a family of 
Irish lineage, h e  ancestry being traced back to Rcbert JIeade, a native of Ire- 
land, who resided in F'hiidelphia in 1732 and died in this city, August 17, 18% 
b r g e  Meade, his son, was born in February, 1 3 1 ,  and died in N o v e m k ,  
I W .  The grandfather of Colonel M a d e  was Richard Worsam M a d e ,  who 
was born in June, I,*, and died in June. 1&8. Colonel Jleade's parents were 
George Gordon and 9fargzretta (Sergeant) Meade. The former, a major gen- 
eral in the United States army, was born December 31, 1815, and died Novem- 
ber 6, 1872. 

The fathers' keen interest in military affairs aroused a similar interesi in the 
son and, after attending the public schools of Philadelphia, Colonel George 
Jfeade continued his education in the United States Military Academy at  West 
Point, New York. H e  then remained on active duty with the army until hc re- 
signed on the 1st of October, 1874, and ws :;..-iorably discharged. In  that year 
he established a brokerage office in Philadelphia and continued in the business 
until his death in 1897. Xe came to be regarded as t.n authority upon invest- 
ments and financial affairs, and secured a large clien&. in the field of labor 
which he chose as his life work. 

His military record constitutes a most interesting chapter in his life history. 
He was a cadet in the United States Military Acadanv from July I, 1860, until 
June 21, 1862, when he entered upon active milikry oaty in behalf of his coun- 
try then engaged in civil war. becoming a priva~c of the Eighth Pennsylvania 
Infantry (Militia). with which he served during the emergency caused by Lee's 
invasion of Maryland. In  September, xS62, he was honorably discharged but in 
October followi& was commissioned second lieutenant of the Sixth Pennsyl- 
vania Cavalry, Rush's Lancers. He served with that regiment in the Army of 
the Potomac, taking part in the Fredericksburg campaign in December, 1862, 
and in Stonernan's cavalry raid in April and May, 1863. In June of the latter 
year he was promoted to captain and aidde-camp on the staff of General Made ,  
commanding the Fifth Army Corps of the Army of the Potomac. He served 
continuously in the field on General Meade's staff, being engaged in all of the 
battles and campaigns of the army of the Potomac from Gettysburg until the 
surrender of the Army of Northern Virginia at  Appornattox Court House on the 



9th of -April. 1865. On the 28th of July. r566,  he was commissioned captain oi 
the Twentysecond United States Infantry and had prexiously been brevetted 
major. U. S. -4. "ior meritorious services at  the battle of Geq-sburg. Pennsyl- 
vania," and lieutenant colonel, U. S. A.. "ior long and meritorious service in 
the tampaign ending in the surrender of the .inn). of Sonhern Virginia-" h e  
continued on the staff o i  General Jleade. commanding the military division oi 
the .Atlantic and Third Nilitaq District and Depa~ment o i  the South. Join- 
ing his regiment he was on active duty in Dakota temtor). from April until 
December, rS;-o. He  then rejoined the staff and served until the death of Gen- 
eral JIeade in Sovernber, 1872. On the 1st o i  October. 1574. he tendered his 
resignation and was honorably discharged aiter iourteen years' continuous con- 
nection with the military interets o i  the nation. He went through all oi the 
espriences not only o i  military training and o i  active field d ~ t y  in time of war 
but al-so of the standing army in days o i  peace and was thoroughly conversant 
with and met the strong requirements of military service whereby promotion is 
secured. He  is the author of a most interesting article on the subject oi "Did 
General JIeade Desire to Retreat at  the Eattle of Gettysburg?" Serving on the 
General's staff he had intimate knowledge of his movements. plans and purposes. 
and was therefore able to speak with authority upon this subject. 

On the 10th o i  December, 1874. in Philadelphia, Colonel JIeade was mamed 
to Miss Elizabeth Morris Lewis. a daughter of Saunders and Phoebe (Morris) 
Lewis. The children o i  this marriage are: Phoebe Lewis, who died March r j .  
1884 ; George Gordon ; 3Iargaretta Sergeant. who died April 21. 1879 ; Edith. the 
wife of Horace Hugh Francine; Elizabeth Lewis, the wife of George Johns 
Cookc; 3Iargaretta Sergeant. who died August rg. 1886; Salradore; and Saun- 
ders Lewis. The mother and son. George Gordon JIeade, reside at So. 7 South 
Twenty-first street. 

Colonel Meade was a member of the Philadelphia Club, in which he u-as 
holding the office of president at  the time of his death. He  never lost his mili- 
tary bearing, which made him a noticeable figure in any circle. With the air o i  
command he combined the unfailing courtesy which marks the true gentleman 
and because of the innate refinement of hjs nature he rejected everything opposed 
to good taste. His ability enabled him to have as his associates men prominent 
in commercial and financial circles, while the sterling worth of his character 
gained him the friendly regard of those whose companionship is considered of 
value by all. 

H E S R Y  REEVES. 

Henry Reeves. whose death occurred April 22, 1910. was a prominent rep- 
resentative of business interests in Philadelphia, where he was well known as 
a member of the firm of Stacy Reeves b Sons, carpenters and building con- 
tractors and manufacturers of cabinet and interior hardwood work, store, office 
and bank fixtures. His birth occurred in this city on the 17th of September, 
1861, his parents being Stacy and Mary Ann Reeves. The father, who passed 
away March 8, 1902, was the third president of the Master Builders' Exchange 
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oi Philadelphia He was born on the 16th of June. 1828, on his iather's farm 
near JIount Holly, Burlington county, Sew Jersey, a d  there spent his child- 
hood. His iather, .\bram Reeves, died in 1836, and two years later he was 
orphaned by the death o i  his mother, Nrs. Mary jllatlack) Reeves. Soon ai- 
tmvard he was placed in the home o i  a dijtant maternal relative, where he re- 
mained until fiiteen years o i  age, attending the primitive country schools of the 
neighborhood in the winter and assisting in the work o i  the iann during the 
summer months. .liter spending one year at the Friends' school o i  \Vesttown 
he was apprenticed to Nark B. Hutton, a prominent master carpenter of Phila- 
delphia, under whose direction he learned his trade. He continued in the employ 
oi Mr. Hutton for about two years aiter reaching his majority and frequently 
worked for that gentleman aiter establishing himseli in business in 18j1. He 
smned in the Pennsyhania state militia during the years 1862 and 1863, and 
in I@ joined the Carpenters' Company, the oldest association o i  the kind in 
America, of which he was elected sea- in. 18Sg ior a term oi three years. 
Stacy Reeves u a  likewise a charter member oi the Master Builders' Exchange 
o i  Philadelphia and one of the managers o i  the Franklin Institute H e  was 
regarded as one of the most conxnative and responsible business men of the 
city and his interests steadily grew in extent and importance His son, Albert 
A. nas taken into partnership in 1877, while in 188j he admitted a younger son, 
 hen^ Reeves. Many of the largest structures in Philadelphia and the sur- 
rounding country stand as monuments to his skill as a builder. These include 
the \Vood building at Fourth and Chestnut streets; Drexel building at  Fifth 
and Chestnut streets; Forrest building, on the east side of Fourth street. south 
oi Chestnut; Hotel Lafayette, on the west side of Broad street, south of Chest- 
nut; the Lehigh Valley buildings at Mauch Chunk, Pennsylvania; Lehigh Uni- 
versity at Bethlehem; and the Industrial School, built by the Misses Drexel, a t  
Eddington, Bucks county. Mr. Reeves was a delegate irom the Philadelphia 
Master Builders' Exchange to all conventions of the Sational .4ssociation of 
Euilders held from 1888 until his demise. and during the years 1891 and 1892 
was one of the directors and delegates-at-large of that organization. 

Henry Reeves attended the public schools of Philadelphia until thirteen 
and a half years of age, when he went to 1Iedii. Pennsylvania, where he con- 
tinued his studies in a boarding school for two years. Returning to Philadel- 
phis, he learned the carpenter's trade under the direction of his iather, and in 
188j became a junior partner in the firm oi Stacy Reeves & Sons. In rgo8  he 
was made senior partner of the concern and became the head of an extensive 
and important industria! enterprise. Thoroughness, prompt attention and dose 
application constituted the salient features of a business career which gained 
hin; prominence and prosperity as a builder of Philadelphia I t  is true that he . - 

entered upon a business already established, but in successfully oontrolhg and 
enlarging this he showed excellent business capacity and executive force and 
he did things with an ability and energy that showed he was master of the sit- 
uation. 

On the 10th of September. 1885, in Philadelphia, Mr. Reeves was united in 
marriage to Miss Catherine S. Rindlaub, of Philadelphia by whom he had four 
children: Maybelle G., Helen R, Edith and Kathryn, who are interested in 
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music; ?.Iaybelle and Edith have taken up the proiession o i  teaching, while 
Kathryn is still a public school student. 

Mr. Reeves iound his chiei source o i  recreation and pleasure in travel, hav- 
ing visited all parts oi the United States. He  was serving at his death as trez- 
urer of the Sew Jersey S o d q  o i  Pennsylvania and was a prominent member 
of .-\pollo Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. He  seemed in the prime of a vigorous manhood 
when death claimed him \Vith a party of friends he leit Philadelphia. Xpril 
22, rgro. to visit a iarm near Salem, Sew Jersey, on a fishing trip. He  had 
hardly arrived there when death claimed him. The flag on the Builders' Es- 
change was placed at  hali-mast, for he was treasurer o i  the Exchange and ivaj  
held in the highest esteem by all of its members. In fact, the keenest regret and 
sorrow were expressed by his business friends and by all who had known him 
in social relations. His liie was one of intense and well directed activity, re- 
sulting in the successful accomplishment of what he undertook, and unfeigned 
cordiality and appreciation for sterling worth on the part of others gained ior 
him many friends, his liie constituting another proof of the Ernersonian phil- 
osophy that "the way to win a iriend is to be one" 

EDIVARD A. SCHMIDT 

The name of Edward A. Schmidt is a familiar one in financial and manu- 
facturing circles in Philadelphia, for he is prominently connected with banking 
and brewing interests as president of the Sorthwestern Sational Bank and oi 
the C. Schmidt & Sons Brewing Company. There is no success in liie without 
effort, and while in America opportunities are afforded to  every one who is 
willing to embrace them. they slip away from the sluggard, tauntingly play be- 
fore the dreame:, but surrender to  the individual with high purpose. undaunted 
courage and indefatigable determination. These iacts Mr. Schmidt recognized 
and therefore throughout his business career has carefully employed every op- 
portunity which has come to him. 

A native of Philadelphia, he was born July 6,  1863, and was educated in the 
public and private schools of this city while spending his boyhood ir? the home 
of his parents, Christian and ; h n a  Jlargaret Schmidt. His father was born in 
Germany and in his youthful days crossed the Atlantic to the new world. In 
later days he established the C. Schmidt Brewery, which is now one of the 
largest enterprises of this kind in the city. The business gradually grew under 
his direction and its trade interests expanded along substantial lines. H e  mar- 
ried .Anna Margaret Gmbler, a native of Germany, who came to the C'nited 
States in her girlhood days. 

Edward A. Schmidt started in the business world as an employe in his 
father's brewery, performing various duties in connection with the offcial man- 
agement of the business until 1891. when he and his two brothers, Henry C. and 
Frederick W., were admitted to a partnership under the firm style of C. Schmidt 
& Sons. This partnership relation was continued until after the death of the 
father, when. in 1902, the business was incorporated under the name of C. 
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Schmidt 9: ,%ns Brewing Company, Edward -1. Schmidt becoming president, 
while Henry C. Schmidt was elected treasurer o i  the corporation. In a position 
oi administrative direction and evecutive control, Edward A. Schmidt has done 
much to further the interests of this enterprise, which has become one o i  the 
important productive industries o i  the city. At the plant of the C. Schmidt S; 
Sons Erewing Company one hundred and trventy-five men are employed in the 
mnuiaaure o i  beer of escellent quality. The output of the is two hun- 
dred thousand barrels annually and the well known brands are Pilsener Light 
and Puritan Dark. They have fifty-iour head of horses and utilize twenty-five 
w\.apns and fiiteen automobiles in the delivery of their product and in the hand- 
ling o i  materials. :About fourteen years agct C. Schmidt 9: Sons Erewing Com- 
pany purchased the Robert Smith B i e \ v e ~  and incorporated under the name o i  
the Robert Smith -1le Erewing Company, and o i  the latter corporation Edward 
:I. Schmidt was also elected president. H e  is likewise a director of the Poth 
Lrewing Company. having been elec?ed to  that position soon after the death of 
Frederick A. Poth, who was his iather-in-law and the founder of the business. 
In igoS the Robert Smith Ale Erewing Company purchased the Peter Schemm 
B; Son Brewery and it is now known as the Peter Schemm 8: Son branch of the 
Robert Smith Ale Erewing Company. .At this branch and the main plant are 
ernpbyed one hundred and twenty-five more men and the combined output of 
the C. Schmidt 8: Sons Brewery, the Robert Smith -Ale Brewing Company and 
the Peter Schemrn 8: Son branch of the latter is three hundred thousand barrels 
annually. Thc product of the Robert Smith =Ue Brewing Company is noted 

- ~ 

throughout the country for its purity and escellence and under the name of 
Smith's Philadelphia ale and stout is shipped to all parts of the United States. 
The product of the C. Schmidt 8: Sons Brewing Company is sold locally. Prob- 
ably not one of Philadelphia's manufactured products has done more to advertise 
this city than has Smith's Philadelphia ale, which is not only used as a beverage 
but is highly recommended by physicians as an excellent tonic. The Robert 
Smith Brewery was established by Robert Smith in 1774, and the present man- 
agement has ably maintained the reputation of the founder in the brewing of 
excellent products. Every attention is paid to sanitation and cleanliness, and 
the three different plants, which are under the control of Edward A!. Schmidt 
and his brothers, are equipped with the most modem machinery and all required 
accessories. 

Aside from his association with the brewing interests of Philadelphia, Mr. 
Schmidt is known as a prominent and successful financier, displaying sound 
judgment in business affairs. combined with keen sagaciq and unfaltering de- 
termination. His capability in the management of important financial interests 
was recognized in his election in January, 190j, to  the presidency of the North- 
western National Bank, which position he now holds. Under his able rnanage- 
ment this institution has been very successful. He finds ready solution for diffi- 
cult and involved problems and has the ability to so coordinate forces as to 
produce therefrom a unified and harmonious whole. The bank is located a t  
the comer of Girard and Ridge avenues and its patronage is steadily increasing 
in the various lines of banking which are there carried on. Mr. Schmidt has 



aLco been a director o i  the Comrnon\vealth Title Insurance L Trust Cornpan? 
for several years. 

In Philadelphia, on the q t h  of .April, 1586, occurred the marriage o i  Edward 
rl Schmidt m d  JIGS Emma E. Poth. a daughter o i  Frederick -4. and Helen 11. 
Poth, who were natives o i  Germany, the former becoming the iounder of the 
Poth brewery o i  this city. Cnto JIr. and JIrs. Schmidt haj been born one child. 
HeIen JI., whose birth occurred Januar). 30, 1587. and who is now with her 
parents at  the iamily residence 

JIr. Schmidt is very prominent in social circles where a genial, cordial na- 
ture finds appreciation in the warm friendships that are accorded him. He be- 
longs to the Union League, the Jlanuiacturers Club, the Philadelphia Country 
Club and the 3Ierion Cricket Club. Ibhile a forceiul and resourceful business 
man, he is at the same time a genial, courteous gentleman, appreciative oi the 
social amenities o i  life and of the enjoyment which rea! friendship asords. 

3IICH.IEL JOSEPH JIcESERY. 

Michael Joseph JIcEnerv, one of the iorceiul pleaders o i  the Philadelphia 
bar, was born February 27, 1877, in the city where his entire liie has been passe(! 
and where he has risen to distinction by the wise and conscientious use o i  the 
talents with which nature has endowed him. He is a son of John and Ellen 
(Ryan) JIcEnerv, and while spending his youthful days in his parents' home. 
attended the Roman Catholic high school. from which he was graduated  wit!^ 
the Bachelor of .arts degree in IW. while in I@ he received from his alma 
mater the Master of Arts degree. On the 1st  oi October. 18gj. he entered upon 
the study of law and was graduated from the University of Pennsylvania on 
the 8th of June, 1898, with the LL. B. degree. His preceptors were Joseph 
Savidge and James A. Flaherty, both a i  the Phikdelphia bar. 

On the 11th of June, 1898, Mr. 3IcEnery was admitted to  the court oi 
common pleas and to the quarter sessions and orphans' court of Philadelphia 
county, while on the ph of ,anuary, 1901, he was admitted to practice before the 
supreme court of Pennsylvania. On the y t h  of June of the same year he was 
admitted to the circuit court of the United States third district; district court 
of the United States for the eastern district of Pennsylvania; and the United 
States circuit court of appeals for the third circuit. Well versed in the variouj 
departments of the law, he has manifested his strength in trial practice and as 
counselor. finding correct and ready solution for intricate legal problems and 
manifesting unfaltering allegiance to the interests of his clients. 

On the 14th of October, 1901, in Philadelphia, Mr. JIcEnery was married 
to Miss 3Iary J. Rushton and they have three children: John Joseph, who was 
born June 2, 1903; Mary -Agnes, whose birth oc.vred January 6, 190j; and 
Joseph \-incent, who was born July 27, I+. 

3Ir. 3IcEnery belongs to the Pennsylvania Bar Association. the Lawyers 
Club of Philadelphia and the Knights of Columbus. He is well known among 
members of the Philadelphia bar as a correct and forceful pleader, seldom ii 
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ever at iault in the application of a legal principle. He is gifted by nature with 
mtorical abiiity and has ever been interested in literature, and his wide reading, 
giving him an understanding of human nature, Ins constituted one of the prin- 
cipal elements in his success. It  has been said that no lawyer has been more 
careful to coniorm his practice to a high standard of proiessional ethics than 
11. J. ~IcEnery. 

J. O T T I S G E R  

James J. Ottinger. pharmacist and manuiacturing druggist. was born at 
Mount Holly, Sew Jersey, February 4, 1846. and is the son of George and 
Elizabeth (Haines) Ottinger. The first representative, Christopher Ottinger. 
oi which t h u e  is authentic record came to this co'mm- about 1689 or 16go from 
Germany and was one of the first to  depart from the fatherland with his am- 
bitions fixed upon the religious freedom and industrial possibilities afforded by 
the new world. In the second generation the family was represented by Chris- 
topher Ottinger, who was born in 1720 and died in 1802. He  was one of the 
first settlers in Springfield tounship, Jlontgomery county. Pennsylvania. and 
built the house on the homestead in 1743. which is now in good repair. In one 
oi the stones the letters COJIO are cut without punctuation, which stand for 
the initials of Christopher Ottinger and Mary Ottmger, whom he married early 
in life. 1Villiam Ottinger, son of Christopher and Mary Ottinger, was born in 
1746 and died in 17% Alexander Ottinger, a son of William and Nary Ot- 
tinger, was born in 178j and died in 1862. He  was the father of George 
Ottinger, whose birth occurred near Sorristown. Pennsyhania, July 27. 1813. 
.liter arriving at years of maturity he married Elizabeth Haines, a representa- 
tive of the w d  known Haines family of Kew Jersey and a daughter of Jere- 
miah J. Haines and Hannah Haines, who was connected with another branch 
oi the Haines family, and through this mamage the different branches of the 
iamily became again closely related. George Ottinger was owner and editor 
oi the Burlington County Herald, his church filiations were of the Baptist 
iaith. while Mrs. Ottinger was a member of the Society of Friends. His death 
occurred in 1869. 

In private schools at  Mount Holly, Xew Jersey, James J. Ottinger pursued 
his education until he began preparation for a business career by matriculating 
in the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, from which he graduated with the 
class of 1870 and during this time he was also under the instruction of 0. S. 
Hubbell. He  was afterward associated with Caswell, Hazard 8- Company. drug- 
gists. who were then located in the Fifth 'Aienue Hotel in Xew York city. He  
came from Kew York to Philadelphia, to take charge of the retail business of 
John Wyeth 8; Brother as manager and subsequently became interested in the 
drug business, which was conducted under the firm name of Ottinger 8: >Toore 
from 1877 until 1881. In 1881 he purchased the drug business of Samuel Simes 
at KO. 2001 Spruce street. where he is still conducting the business as a phar- 
macist and manufacturing druggist. 
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On the 1st o i  September, 1839. Mr. Ottinger was mamed to Miss Mar; 
Schuff o i  Philadelphia. and they hare one child, a daughter. Elizabeth Haines. 
who is bemg educated in private schools and resides at the iarnily residence in 
Germantonn. 3Iiss Ottinger is a member o i  General lluhlenberg Society. 
Children o i  the .American Revolution. 

Mr. Ottinger was one o i  the first members and is still an active member oi 
'he Young Republican Club and usually supports the republican party becau-s 
o i  his beliei in its principles. yet does not consider himseli bound by party tie.. 
He  never seeks nor desires ofiice. preierring to concentrate his energies upon his 
business affairs, in which connection he holds membership with the .lmerican 
Pharmaceutical Association and also with the State and Sational Druggists .Is- 
sociations. 

J O H S  .\I. CRIIVFORD. 

John .\I. Craaiord. the extent and importance of whose business interests 
made him a leading iactor in industrial, commercial and financial circles, while 
the straightionvard policy xhich he ever iollorved commended him to the con- 
fidence and regard o i  all, was born in Sorristown, Pennsylvania, August s. 
1819. His life record covered the intervening years to the f i  of Januac, 
1885. so that he was in the sixtyninth year o i  his age when called to his final 
rest. His parents were -4ndrew and Elizabeth (.\IcFarland) Crawford. The 
father operated lime kilns at Somstotvn for many years but eventually retired 
irom active business life. 

In the public schools o i  his native city John 11. Crawford pursued his early 
education, which was supplemented by study in Laiayette College. Thus pre- 
pared ior the bar, he was admitted to practice M o r e  the cou& of Penngl- 
vania and ior a brief period was in partnership with a Mr. Fornace. He did 
not continue in the practice of law. however. but turned his attention to com- 
mercial and industrial interests which he found to be a more prolific held. I n  
1841, in company with three brothers, he went to Sewcastle, Pennsylvania. 
where they erected the first rolling mills there. They also established a nail 
iacto? and as each ionvard step in his business career brought to Mr. Craw- 
ford a broader outlook and wider opportunities he extended the scope of his 
activities and not only became associated with manufacturing interests but 
also engaged in the iron ore business and invested quite extensively in gold 
mines in Caliiornia. He  continued to make his home in Sewcastle for many 
yean. but in the latter part of his life lived retired a t  his home in this city. 
Fond of mechanics, he gave much attention to invention and produced a num- 
ber of valuable mechanical devices which showed e-xpert skill and wide knowl- 
edge along that line. 

On the 20th of April, 1845, Mr. Crawford was united in marriage to Miss 
Elizabeth Jones. a daughter of John and Louisa Jones, of Norristown and Phila- 
delphia, Pennsylvania, respectively, the former an agriculturist who in his later 
yean lived retired. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford became parents of one son, John 
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J. Crawford, a prominent representative of mining interests in Caliiornia, and 
a daughter, who mmed a Mr. Bartlett and is now deceased. Their six grand- 
childxn are: Margaret, Bertha and Fred McFarland, of Califomk; and J. 
Crawiord, Charles Edwin and Edith E. W e n .  There are also two great- 
p-andchildren, .indrew Crawford Eartlett and Frances Elizabeth E a d e n  

Jlr. Crawiord was devoted to his home and the welfare of his family, count- 
ing no personal effort or sacrifice on his part too great if it would promcrte 
!he happiness o i  his wife and children. His most pleasant hours were spent 
at his own fireside, yet he was also appreciative of the social amenities of 
liie, holding friendship inviolable, and had the warm regard of all who knew 
him. He was a lover of horses and very fond of driving and he thus gained 
recreation through his leisure hours. He belonged to the Jlasonic fraternity 
and to the Presbyterian church, and his political views were in accord with 
the principles of the republican party. His life record was an exposition of 
high and honorable principles which at all tirnes'indicated his continued and un- 
swerving honor in his relations with his fellowmen whether in social o r  business 
circles. His business progress and success were attributable entirely to his 
own efiorts and won him creditable and well merited recognition of his ability. 

JOHN WILSOS \VEST. 11. D. 

\Vith the degree of 11. D., John Wilson \Vest left Jefferson Medical College 
following his graduation in April, 1886, to enter upon the active work of the 
profession for which he had qualified and in which he has since attained con- 
siderable prominence, his ability being recognized by his fellow practitioners as 
well as the general public. He  was born in Brown county. Ohio, October 10. 

1860, and is a represenrative of one of the old families of 1-irginia. His great- 
grandiather, John West. was a native of Fairfas county, Virginia, whence he 
removed to Washington. Mason county. Kentuchc, where he lived for only a 
iew years. He then removed across the Ohio river to Limestone. now Aber- 
deen. Ohio, where he resided until his death, which occurred in 1808, when he 
had reached a very advanced age. His son. John West, was born in Kentucky 
but was only a young lad when his parents went to Ohio. He spent the greater 
part of his life in Brown county, devoting his energies to general agricultural 
pursuits. He  won distinction for his integrity, which became proverbial through- 
out the community in which he lived. Nothing could cause him to utter a single 
word that he did not believe to be absolutely true. When eighty-eight years of 
age he was accustomed to mount his horse and ride for hours about the farm, 
but one day while attempting to mount he was thrown and sustained an injury 
which caused his death in 1878. 

His son, the Rev. Joseph S. West, was a native of Brown county, Ohio. and 
a minister of the Church of the Disciples of Christ He devoted the greater part 
of his life to that work but confined all of his efforts to the counties of Brown. 
Clermont and Adams. For thirtyseven years he was pastor of the old Liberty 
church near Ripley,  brow^ county. Ohio, and was undoubtedly the best known 



man in the three counties. In 1S61-2 he served as a member of the state legis- 
lature. but said that it was not entirely to  his liking, ior he could not do all oi 
the things that seemed to be expected o i  a member o i  the generd u s a b l y .  He 
had an unusual education ior a man o i  his day. H e  was a -duate o i  the 
college at  Sew Athens, Ohio, at  that time a most excellent school, and through- 
out his life he remained a man o i  studious habits. constaritly promoting his 
knowledge through wi2e reading. C)i fine physique and well pr~pr t ioned,  he 
was tall and neighed over three hundred pounds. He  had the genklity and 
humor which oiten go  with size and he was ever a welcome guest in any house- 
hold that he visited. Deeply interested in politics, he kept well inixmed on the 
questions and issues of the day up to the time o i  his demise. His support was 
originally given to the democratic party. but later his pronounced views in be- 
hdf  of temperance led him to espouse the cause o i  the prohibition party, to 
which he remained most loyal. Such was the love and affection entertained for 
him t h a  hc was known as Uncle Joe \Vest by all of his friends-and they Kere 
many-and no gathering was considered complete without his presence. He 
died in 1892, at the age of six--seven years. In early manhood he had wedded 
Susanna Diuon, who was born in Brown county, Ohio. She, too, took an active 
and helpful part in church work but gave most oi her time to her home and 
family, as she reared twelve children. all of whom are still living. the youngest 
being thirtyfour years o i  age and the eldest fiity-five. She passed away in 
1897. She m w  a daughter of R'illiam .bdrew Dixon. o i  Ripley, Ohio. who 
was noted for his genial disposition and ever ready wit and humor. He was a 
lover of good horses and a splendid judge of the noble steed. For a long period 
he filled the office of justice of the peace and was noted for the justness and 
equity of his decisions and for his droll comments on cases that came under his 
jurisdiction. H e  had rrany iriends and no enemies. His death was also caused 
from injury received while driving a horse which ran away, and he had reached 
the age of eighty-cigl~t years at the time of his demise 

Dr. West, whose name introduces this record, was educated in the country 
schools of Brown county and was also tutored by his father, after which he 
attended the high school of Ripley, Ohio. Subsequently he engaged in teaching 
in the country schools for five years bct, preferring other professional service, 
he entered the Ohio Medical College, where he studied through the spring 
term. He then matriculated in the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia in 
the fall of 1% and won his degree in April, 1886. From June of that year 
until 1891 he was chief of clinic for diseases oi women and demonstrator in 
gjnecology at the Medido-Chirurgical College and Hospital. From I 891 until 
1893 he was assistant demonstrator of obstetrics at  Jefferson Medical College 
and was visiting obstetrician to the Philadelphia Hospital for the same period. 
Since the latter date. however, he has given his entire time to general practice, 
in which connection he has done much work of an important character. For 
several years he has operated for membranous croup by the O'Dwyer method. 

On the 6th of June, 1889, in Ripley, Ohio, Dr. West was married to Miss 
Anna N. S n f i ,  a daughter of Tldomas F. and Emeline (Kephart) Sniffin, who 
were natives of Ripley, Ohio. Her father was for many years editor and pro- 
prietor of the Ripley Bee, the leading paper of Brown county, which he con- 
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tinued to publish throughout the Civil war and for many years aitenvard. I k  
died in 1880 and Mrs. Sniffin passed away at  the home oi h a  daughter. Mrs. 
\Vest, December 24, rgro. In early years Mrs. i k t  u.as very active in musical 
circles, possessing an cccellent mezz-soprano voice, together with unusual ability 
as a pianist Five cbildren have been born unto Dr. and Mrs. \Vest: Louise R.. 
eighteen years of age; Helen JI.. aged fourteen; .Anna >I., aged twelve; John 
IV., ten; and Elizabeth E., five years of age. With the exception o i  the young- 
est all are in school. 

The parents are members of the Church o i  the Disciples of Christ. Dr. 
U'est in politics is an independent republican and takes an active interest in the 
political situation of the country. holding to all measures and movements which 
he deems of benefit to the public. H e  is a champion of the cause of education 
and member of the Philadelphia school board. He belongs to the City Club of 
Philadelphia, to the Ancient Order of the Sons of Escolapius, but his mernkr- 
ship relations-are principally with societies having to do with the dissemination 
oi knowledge that leads to  better work in his profession. He is now a director 
of the Philaddphia Medical Club, belongs to the Philadelphia Obstetrical %- 
ciety. the Philadelphia County Medical Society, the Pennsylvania State Medical 
Society and the American JIedical Association. 

MORRIS EDG.4R SMITH. 

Moms Edgar Smith, who, as a member of the Philadelphia bar, is specialii- 
ing in the department of corporation and real-estate lau- and orphans' court 
practice, with o6ces at  KO. 402 Land Title building. was born in this city May 
21. ~ S j g .  His father, Ephraim K. Smith, w a s  a native.of Salfordville, Mont- 
gomery county, Pennsylvania. H e  was the first man to make safety matches in 
America, and became secretary of the Match Manufacturing Association and 
the first secretary of the Diamond Match Company, thus aiding in founding what 
has become one of the most important industrial enterprises in the country. He  
married Ellen Eliza Strong, a native of Bristol. Pennsylvania, and died Feb- 
ruary I j, 1909, but the mother of our subject is still living, making her home 
with her son Moms at Swarthmore, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. 

Spending his boyhood days in his parents' home, Moms Edgar Smith pur- 
sued his studies throcgh the consecutive grades until he was graduated from 
the Central high school with the class of 1%. Wishing to pursue one of the 
professions. he determined upon the law and to  this end rnatriculatd in the 
University of Pennsylvania as a law student, there completing the course in 
1902. at which time the LL. B. degree was conferred upon him. He a t  once 
began practicing and later iormed a partnership under the firm style of Lessig 
& Smith, which relation was cmtinued until the death of Mr. Lessig in August. 
1909. Mr. Smith has since continued alone in law practice, to  which he devotes 
his entire time, having a large clientele. H e  confines his attention to civil law, 
making a specialty of corporation and realcstate law and of practice in the 
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orphans' court. li-ith these as his preiened specialties, his studies are directed 
toward the advancement o i  his proficiency along these lines. 

On the 16th of .4pril, 1903, Slr. Smith \\-as united in marriage to Miss Ethel 
Sparhawk, and they have two children. Moms Sparhawk and Ephraim IC, aged 
respectively six and two ycars. Mr. Smith belongs to the Psi Upsilon fraternity 
and in politics is an independent republican. He  manifests the nature oi a 
public-spirited citizen in community affairs, yet allows no outside interests ro 
interiere with his law practice. The solution o i  involved, intricate legal prob- - - 
lems is to him a source of keen pleasure and he has won creditable standing 35 
a counselor and advocate. 

REV. J O H S  J. J lcUAHOS.  

Rev. John J. SIcMahon, assistant pastor of the Church of the r\ssumption. 
was born in St. Clair, Schnylkill county, Pennsylvania, December I. 187j. His 
iather, Patrick JIcJIahon, a native of Ireland, came to the United States at 
the age of seventeen gexs  and died at the age of seventy-six. 

Rev. McJIahon supplemented his early education by study in the La Salle 
College of Philadelphia, and spent two years in Siagara University and nine 
gears in St. Charles Seminary at Overbrook. H e  took holy orders on the 9 t h  
of May, 1905, being ordained to the priesthood by Bishop Prendergast at  Over- 
brook. He  spent seven months as assistant pastor in St. Charles church in 
Philrdelphia. and was afterward for three years assistant pastor at Holy Spiri: 
church a t  Sharon Hill. Later he was assigned to  St. Joseph's church in Read- 
ing, Pennsylvania, where he continued ior eight months, after which he came 
to his present parish. Here he has zealously and earnestly labored for the 
promotion of Catholicism. He is a member o i  the Knights of Columbus and 
also of the Philophrian, a Philadelphia organization. 

EDWARD WILLARD \V.+TSOX, Sf. D. 

Philadelphia has long been distinguished for the high rank of her repre- 
sentatives of the mediul fraternity. Among those who are successfully prac- 
ticing in this city and whose ability entitles them to more than passing recog- 
nition, Dr. Edward Willard Watson is numbered. H e  was born in Newport, 
Rhode Island, January 2, 1843. a son of Rev. Benjamin Watson, D. D., and 
Lucy (Willard) Watson. The father, a clergyman of the Episcopal ministry, 
was for many years rector in the Church of the xtonernent of Philadelphia. 
coming to  this city in 1859. His labors were a potent force in the moral prog- 
ress of the city to the time of his death, which occurred here about ten years 
ago. His wife, a native of Hartford, Connecticut, belonged to one of the early 
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c&~nial families and was descended from Major Simon iflllard. Through the 
maternal line Dr. \Vatson is connected with many distinguished men. including 
t ~ o  presidents of Hanard ,  and the builder of the noted clock at Han-ard. The 
\fitsons were of an old Quaker family of Pennsylvania, dating back to the time 
o' \Villiam Penn. 

Dr. \i-atson uas  the eldest in a family of six children who reached maturity. 
.-\ brother, Dr. Arthur Willard Watson. and three sisters, unmamed, sunive. 
IIic education m a s  acquired in the Sewport high school, at Rochester. Sew 
-cork. where he lived for five years. and at  the Rectory school at Hamden, Con- 
necticut, then a well known church school, conducted under the auspices of the 
Epi;copal church. Later he became a student in the collegiate department of 
fie Cniversity of Pennsylvania and at the dose of the junior year was trans- 
ferred :o the medid department, this being during the period of the Chi1 war. 
He pursued the three years' course and graduated with a professional degee  
in ~Erjg. He spent two years as resident physician at  the Episcopal Hospital 
and later went to  England. Upon his return to America he entered upon active 
practice in Philadelphia, continuing in general practice with obstetrics as his 
specialty. He  was connected with the Northern Dispensary for several years 
and ior twenty years was physician to the Philadelphia Institute for the Blind 
n o a  3ituated at Overbrook. He has been physician for thirty years of the 
JIagdalen. has been physician to the Chestnut Hill Hospital for Consumptives 
ior a number of years and holds membership with the leading professional so- 
cieties. He is a member of the College of Physicians of the Philadelphia County 
Medical Society, the Pennsylvania State Nedical Society, the American Vedi- 
cal .\..miation and the Obstetrical Societ). and for many years was a member 
of the Clinicological Society of America. Aside from his active work as a 
practitioner he has been a contributor to the Philadelphia Medical Times, the 
Medical Sews, the Medical Journal, the Therapeutic Gazette and other papers 
and in recent years has been connected with the Medical Notes and Queries of 
Philadelphia. He was associated with Dr. Roland G. Curtin in the preparation 
oi the earliest e-xtensive series of papers or. influenza published in this country. 

From a long line of ancestry in whom artistic temperament was predominant, 
Dr. \Vatson inherited a love for literature and art. He is the author of three 
volumes of poetry entitled, "Today and Yesterday," "Songs of Flying Hours" 
and "Old Lamps and New," which have enjoyed a comparatively large sale. 
His volumes of verse cover a wide range of topics, display great variety of 
style and the mastery of e-qression. His artistic nature furthermore finds 
maniiestation on the canvas and he largely spends his summers in the produc- 
tion of water colors, mostly marine views. 

In 1 8 p  Dr. IVatson was married to Miss Georgiana French. of Hartford, 
Connecticut, who died a b u t  1897. Two children, a son and daughter, of that 
marriage survive. In 1900 he wedded Delia Alden, a daughter of the iate T. S. 
Arthur, the author. 

Dr. Watson has his residence and office a t  No. 38 South Xineteenth street 
He is widely known in club circles, belonging to Franlkin Inn Club. the Medical 



Qub, the Penn Club. and the Pennsylvania Historical Society. Furthernore. 
his recognition of the obligatioas and responsibilities of citizenship have found 
tangible cspresion. He has been a lifelong democrat, has served as a m e m k  
of the Municipal League and for many years was a m a b e r  of its ward corn- 
mittee. His influence has ever been given for the obliteration of political &- 
honor and ior the promotion o i  municipal reiorm and progress. His re ion 
work. however. has been principally accomplished through his pen and hi; w*- 

ings have oiten appeared anon>mously. In him are fonnd a combination o i  
characteristics seldom appearing in 3 single individual. He has deep lore ior 
his profession from both a scientific and humanitarian standpoint, possesses. 
moreover. a strongly artistic nature and at  the same time is alive to the viral 
questions and issues of the day. In these ~ ~ r i e d  and diverse fields he has done 
escellent work and in any one of these avenues of effort is entitled to more than 
local distinction. 

R:. JOSEPH HE-XRS, 11. D. 

Dr. li-. Joseph Hearn, whose wlitings have been a valuable addition to med- 
ical literature, whose initiative work in surgery has brought to light many xien- 
tific truths previously unknown. has from the outset of his professional career 
b a n  an earnest student, a patient and untiring worker, and developing powers 
have brought him to a position among the distinguished surgeons of the country. 

A native oi Delaware, Dr. Hearn was born Decembu 7, 1842. The an- 
cestral records indicate that the family was founded in England at  the time oi 
the invasion and conquest of that country by William the Conqueror, the progen- 
itor of the family on Anglo-Saxon soil being a Sonnan baron. The first repre- 
sentative of the name in 'America was Sir William Hearn, who in 1688 sailed 
from London. England, to llaryland. receiving a large grant of land in that 
colony. In later generations represenwives of the name removed to Delaware 
and it was in that state that Dr. Hearn uas born. His youthful days were 
spent in his native town of Laurel and during that period he pursued his 
education in a private school prior t o  entering the Laurel Academy. in which 
he pursued a four years' classical course. 

His choice of a profession was made in early boyhood and for the purpose 
of preparing for this calling he entered the Jefferson Medical College of Phila- 
delphia in 1S6j. The course a t  that time was of but two years' duration and 
he was graduated on the 4th of March, r&j. He also attended the spring 
sessions of 1866 and 186,- and throughout his professional career has remained 
a close student of all the scientific truths which research and investigation have 
brought to light. He entered upon practice in Delaware and was soon accorded 
a liberal patronage, but the wider opportcnities of the city caused h i  to return 
to Philadelphia in January, 1870. He had previously been a private s k d a t  
under Dr. F. F. Maury, who was then chief of clinic and private assistant :O 
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p;oic.ssor S. D. Gross. and the latter appointed Dr. Heam on his arrival in 
phikjelphia. ai anesthetizer and also as private assistant, in which position 
he scsceeded Dr. Jlaury. That the worth of his senice was greatly appreciated 
br  Dr. Gross is indicated by the latter in his volume 1 of the sixth edition of 
his System of Surgery and who says: "In employing chloroform in all my 
operaions no mishap from its use has ever occurred Dr. J. Hearn, who 
has h e n  my anesthetizer ior the past eleven yean. has given it in many hun- 

cases, at all periods of liie and under almost every cariety of disease and 
accident without any serious occurrence." 

For three years after this Dr. Hearn maintained his connection with Dr. 
Gross and frequently employed ether as an anesthetic, so that his esperience 
in that work is also very large. He a h  administered ether for Professor 
l m q h  Pancoast in his dinic for five years of that famous surgeon's m i c e  
in Philadelphia. In 1877. when the new Jefferson Medical College Hospital 
%.as o p e d ,  Dr. Gross appointed Dr. Hcam his chief of clinic, thus inaugurat- 
ing the present surgical out-patient department, which position he filled until 

at which time Dr. S. \V. Gross was elected professor of the principles 
oi surgery and clinical surgery in Jefferson and Dr. Hearn succeeded him as 
surgeon to the hospital. As an educator he has done splendid sen-ice for the 
proiession. He was assistant demonstrator cif anatomy from 1871 until 1879 
and then became assistant demonstrator of surgery, in which connection he con- 
r inue~l  until 1882. He conducted a course in operative surgery and bandaging 
in cnnnection with Dr. McClellan's School of Anatomy and he was also the 
n r s  person to give a course of instruction in microscopy and upon the histology 
oi tcnlors to the students of Jefferson Medical College. He  was at one time 
much interested in dermatology, giving a course of instruction in the same. 
He \\.as also quiz master of surgery for five years and during the absence of 
Dr. Gross delivered a course of lectures on genito-urinaxy diseases in the sum- 
mer school. He  won wide attention and favorable recognition by his clinical 
diign02;ij upon neoplasms, representative men throughout the country endorsing 
and adwcating the methods he followed. Gradually his advancement has brought 
him to a position among the eminent surgeons of .4merica. He does an amount 
oi curgical work the magnitude of which is astonishing even to the profession. 
He seems a man of untiring activity and hardly allows himself netded rest. 
He is ever ready to  respond to a call where his professional services are needed 
and his thought has ever been directed toward perfection and his efforts have 
been continuously put forth in the line of improvement with the result that his 
kbors have given to the world many valuable discoveries having direct bearing 
upon the benefits to be derived from surgery. H e  has been the leader in many 
fields of surgical practice, having taken the initiative in pioneer work, having 
reason. however, to believe firmly in the vallre of the course which he was 
Pursuing because of his thorough understanding of the science of surgery. of 
his wide knowledge of anatomy, of the onslaughts made upon the human body 

disease or left to it as a legacy by progenitors. 
The Jeffersonian of April, 1902, said: "Dr. Hearn was one of the first 

suvons in this country to perform a number of the modem surgical operations. 
such as trephining and removing a portion of the motor cortex for epilepsy, 



tapping the lateral ventricles ior internal hydroephalus, trans.mitonea1 ligation 
of esernal iliac a r t e q  ior aneurism in Scarpa's triangle and suturing the b o ~ d  
to the abdominal wall ior prolapse of the rectum. He  did the second operation 
for  diverticulum o i  the e-sophagus, doing it but a short time aiter Yon Berg- 
mann operated upon his patient. Had Dr. Hearn's patient consented at & 
time he first advised the operation. it would have been the first of the kind on 
record. He uas apparently the first to operate for hydrocele by inasion, cautc+.- 
zation with pure carbolic acid and packing with iodoforrn gauze. In come 
instances he has anticipated important discoveries in operations. Eeiore the 
hemostatic forceps were used in this countv he was accustomed to ernplu:; 
ior the arrest of hemorrhage those little dips which we at  present see attached 
to suspenders and an instrument which resembles closely the modern hemo.taric 
iorceps but which was then used as a smdl needle holder. In this case we see 

the principle o i  the more perfected forceps." 
Dr. Hearn has been a generous contributor to  medical literature. He has 

not claimed that the pressure of private professional service would allow him no 
time to give to  this field. which is oi intense value in that knowledge is thus di+ 
serninated and the work of the profession promoted. His writings haye oiten 
appeared in the leading medical journals of the country and also inciude mart). 
reports and monographs which have been read before the proceedings of med- 
ical and surgical societies. Jforeover, he has done important service as an 
educator in the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. the Academy of Surgery 
and the American Surgical Association. H e  is a man of marked sympathy. 
free from ostentation and display and, conversing with him upon any of the 
topics of the day, one will never hear an allusion to his pronounced success 
in his chosen field. In this connection we again quote from the Jeffersonian. 
which wrote: "His demeanor has always been notable for its kindliness. its 
lack of boastful assertion and the entire absence of all pretense. It  is evident 
to the most superficial observer that his character has as its keynote generosiv 
and unselfishness and that the great feature of his professional power is self- 
reliance and hard common sense." 

THOUAS W. BARLOW. 

Thomas W. Barlow, a Philadelphia attorney whose place of birth was the 
city of his present residence, his natal day being June 14, 18j4. was a son oi 
Thomas A. and Elizabeth (Bennett) Barlow. He  is descended from the Earlor 
family of Massachusetts, represented in the Revolutionary war by his great- 
gandfather, Jesse Barlow, who participated in the battle of Lexington. Both 
the Barlow and Bennett families were of English origin, while the m a t e d  
ancestors of Thomas W. Barlow were for some time residents of New Jersey. 

In the puhlic schools of Philadelphia l3omas W. Barlow pursued his early 
education and later attended the State College of Pennsylvania, from which he 
was graduated in 1877 with the degree of Bachelor of Science and Agriculture. 
H e  studied law in the offce of Earle & White, of Philadelphia, and was ad- 
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mined to the bar January p, 1879, since which time he has engaged in general 
practice. In 1895 he was appointed special assistant disma anorney under 
George S. Graham and served until Mr. Graham's retirement from oflice on the 
j ~ s t  of December, 1899. During that period he assisted in the prosecution of 
a large number of prominent cases including the Bardsley embezzlement case. 
the Keystone Bank case, the Spring Garden Bank, Columbia Bank, Bank of 
.herica and Shakama.xon Bank cases, together with numerous murder cases, 
the nost prominent of which was the Holmes murder case. 

Mr. Barlow has always been active in reform politics and was the youngest 
member of the Committee of One Hundred, a reform body, during its existence 
irom 1880 until 1883. and was counsel for the organization, together with 
Richard P. White. He  considers citizenship the greatest and most sacred gift 
pithin the power of this country to bestow and to ally one's self with any p 
litical machine is to sacrifice one's privilege of voting according to individual 
rill and judgment and to sacrifice the enjoyment of self-government for which 
our forefathers fought Mr. Barlow was for six years one of the state com- 
missioners of charities and a representative of the bar of the committee on 
lunacy. 

On the 4th of Sovember, 1880, occurred the marriage of Mr. Barlow and 
Xiss Kate Sanderson, the fourth daughter of John J. and Mercy K. Sanderson, 
of Jersey Shore, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Barlow died June 3. 1908, leaving one 
child, John Sanduson, who was born August 19. 1881. On the 1st of July, 
rgxo, Mr. Barlow wedded Ella Louise &ell of Cmannati, and they reside at  
Fort Washington, Pennsylvanik 

Mr. Barlow belongs to the Bachelors Barge Club, the Union League Club, 
the Masonic fraternity and the Philadelphia Bar Association. Few men look 
at life from a broader standpoint or base their judgment upon more compre- 
hensive knowledge of the interests and problems which are vital in our .Ameri- 
can atizenship. He  has studied closely all of the great sociological, economic 
and political problems which are t o  the statesman and man of affairs of grave 
import, and his opinions are formed with due regard to individual responsibility 
and also with recognition of the fact that the individual is and perforce must be 
a part of society. 

EDGAR JAMISON PERSHIKG. 

Edgar Jamison Pershing. confining his attention to civil law practice with 
a clientage which in extat and importance ranks him with the foremost rep- 
resentative attorneys of Philadelphia, was born in Georgetown, Pennsylvania, 
August 23, 1874, a son of the Rev. T. F. and -&na (Jamison) Pershing, who 
were also natives of Pennsylvania. The mother died in 1892. The father, who 
devoted many years of his life to  the active work of the Methodist ministry. 
retired in the year 1909 at the age of fifty-eight years, and is now living in 
Pit tshg.  
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Edgar Jamison Pershing supplemented his preliminary education by prep 
a n i o n  for the bar as a law student in the University of Pennsylvania, irom 
which he was graduated uith the dass of 1897- He had previously been em- 
ployed in the years I* and 1893 by the H. C Fridc Coke Company, but with 
the exception of that brief in tend,  hi entire life has been given to the study 
and practice of the law a s  a student and member of the Philadelphia bar. Fol- 
lowing his graduation, he became associated with the late Arthur 31. Burton, 
who organized and was the first president of the law and order society of Phila- 
delphia Their assxiation was maintained until the death of Mr. Burton in 
I@, a short time prior to which Mr. Pershing had been admitted to a part- 
nership relation. With offices a t  KO. 1314 Walnut het, he continues in active 
practice, devoting his entire attention to  civil law. His investigation and r e  
search into the principles of jurisprudence are being continuously carried on 
and hi constantly expanding powers are manifest in the nature of the legal 
busmess entrusted to hi and the success which he has won in the presentation 
of litigation before the courts. 

In  his political views, Mr. Pershmg is independent He belongs to the .kt 
Qub of Philadelphia, the Undine Barge Qub, t o  W i  L. Elkins Lodge, So. 
580. A. F. 8r -4. M., t o  Philadelphia Consistory and Montgomery Chapter. Agri- 
culture is a source of deep interest and recreation to him and his county place 
at Pen l lp  affords him excellent opportunity to bring into practical play his 
scientific knowledge of agriculture. His country home is a historical old place 
known in pre-Rexolutionary days as the Foulke mansion It served as headquar- 
ters for General Smallwood of the Continental army prior to the battle of Ger- 
mantown, and it was in that house that Sallie Wister wrote her journal which 
was published about five years ago. Mr. Pershing has retained all the old fur- 
niture which was in the house and has collected and added much that is antique 
and interesting. 

EDWIN L. WOOLLEY. 

Entering commercial circles in Philadelphia in the opening years of the latter 
half of the nineteenth century, Edwin L. Wo~lley wrought along lines of suc- 
cess, establishing and conducting one of the important wholesale enterprises 
of the city. H e  was born in Cecil county, Maryland, in 1833. His education 
was t h e  acquired and in early manhood he was married in his native state. 
The same year, 18j6, he removed to Philadelphia and, entering commercd 
circles, becak a fagor in the wholesale trade as a dealer in dry-goods and notions 
at  Fifth and Market streets, conducting business on the present site of the Gimble 
store. The business was carried on under the finn style of Young, Smith, Field 
& Company and Mr. Woolley thereafter devoted his whole life to the business, 
the success of the venture being attributable in large measure to his efforts. 
He based his actions upon the rules which govern tlnfaltering industry and 
strict and unswerving integrity, maintaining a policy which would bear the 
closest scrutiny and investigation. His study of the markets, the demands of 
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' patrons, the adoption of progressive methods and close attention to all the d e d s  
oi the business brought him the prominence and success which were the crowp- 
mg ieatures oi his commercial career- 

In 18j6 Mr. LVoolley uas  united in marriage to Miss Emma If. Ellicot& a 
rcprcsatative oi a family whose name is inseparably associated u-ith the history 
oi Naryland and in earlier days with that oi Pennsylvania. Thomas Ellimtt. 
her grandiather, came irom England with two brothers and the ionner settled 
m Eucks county, while the brothers went to J I q b n d  The toun EllicottsviUe 
rva, named in their honor. Thomas Ellicon remained in Pennsylvania. be- 
coming one of the prominent and iduential citizens of Bucks county. Eli 
Ellicott. the father oi Nrs. \Vdley,  married Letitia Tou-mend P u s q .  whose 
ance>tors came to the new world uith IVilliam Penn and were numbered among 
the leading residents of the cdony at an early day. Eli Ellicott was born in 
ELI& county and in young manhood came to Philadelphia, where he engaged 
in business as a miilwright for m e  t ime Later he joined his father and 
brother in the mznufacture of platform scales, a business that became u-ell 
knwm throughout the country by reason of the excellence oi its product. 
Eventually they sold out to  Mr. Abbott. 

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Woolly were born two sons and a daughter, Frank 
L.. Henry L. and Helene E. Mr. IVoolley was preeminently a home man, his 
interests centering in his family, his efforts being actuaied by a desire to provide 
for them the comforts, luxuries and broader opportunities of life. .Uthough 
reared in the faith of the JIethcdist church, he attended the PrnbjTerian church 
in Philadelphia. His life. fraught uith high and honorable purpose and char- 
acterized by all that is the measure of sterling manhood, won him the honor 
and respect of his fellownen. 

DE FOREST \VILL.IRD. 

De Forest \-illlard, deceased. was an eminent surgeon oi Philadelphia. whose 
advanced work made him almost as widely known to the proiession in Europe 
as in America. His entire life work was characterized by a progressive spirit 
that gave him world-wide distinction. His name will be inseparably connected 
for all time with the hospital scxice of the University of Pennsylvania. in 
which institution he occupied a chair for a third of a century; with the fund 
for providing apparatus for the relief and benefit of orthopedic cases. and uith 
the founding of the great industrid training school tinanced by P. A. B. Wide- 
ner. 

Dr. Willard was born March 23, 1846. in Sewington. Hartford county, 
Connecticut, a son of David H. and S a n h  Maria (Deming) Willard. He was 
descended from distinguished ancestry. tracing the line directly back to  Major 
Simon Willard, who was the founder of Concord, Massachnsetts. in 1634. He 
was active in military affairs, participating in King Philip's and in the Pequot 
wars, while in civil life he served as deputy judge and as judge for forty years. 
Two of his descendants were presidents of Harvard College, and the famiIy has 
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been conspicuously and honorably represented in professional circles from early 
colonial days down to the present Dr. W i r d  uas also a descendant of Gov- 
ernor Thomas Welles. 

h i t e r  completing his preliminary tducation in the high school of Hartford, 
Connecticut, with the class o i  1863, he entered Yale University. but trouble with 
his eyes compelled him to abandon his work there, and he =me to Philadelphia 
where he matriculated in Jefferson JIedical College In  1864 he entered the 
University of Pennsylvania but during the ensuing winter put aside his tea- 
books because of the Civil war and went to the front under the auspices of the 
United States Sanitary Commission, and he had broad, practical experience in 
surgery in connection with all the closing battles oi the war, and was at  Peters- 
burg and at  Richmond. Following the close of hostilities he became ill with 
typhoid fever, which almost terminated his liie. After a severe illness o i  more 
than three months, however, he recovered but was unable to resume his studies 
until 1866. The following year he was graduated from the University of Penn- 
sylvania, which conferred upon him the 11. D. degree in 1867. From the same 
institution he received the &tor of Philosophy degree in 1871, while in 1883 
Lafayette College conferred upon him the honorary degree of Master of AN. 
He  practiced continuously from 1867 until his death, making a specialty of sur- 
gery. Thoroughly conversant with anatomy and the component parts oi the 
human body, recognizing the onslaughts made upon it by disease or received as 
a legacy from progenitors, he was qualified for the highest professional senice, 
and in his practice did much original research work H e  spoke authoritatively 
upon many of the complex problems of surgery and as operator and educator 
stood prominently before the public in his professional capacity. 

In 1877, after he had practiced in Philadelphia for ten years an unavoidable 
circumstance threatened to terminate his professional career. His brother was 
drowned leaving a family of five children, all under nine years of age and a 
large iron business. Upon Dr. 'Nillard devolved the care of the children and 
the management of the estate. I t  seemed for a time that his professiona! life 
work must be abandoned but he grappled the task of continuing both duties for 
sixteen months, allowing himself -only four hours sleep out of t h e  twenty- four. 
He managed tie business successfully and profitably for fourteen years and 
then turned it over to his nephew, after which he devoted himself wholly to his 
practice. It was in this that his interest centered. not because of the perfectly 
legitimate desire to win success o r  even because of his broad scientific interest. 
but rather owing to  the limitless opportunity that it gave him to serve his fd- 
loumen. The spirit of broad humanitarianism was always strong within him. 
He  started the orthopedic work in the University of Pennsylvania in 1877 and 
thoroughly organized it in 1889. In 1892 this work had increased so greatly 
that he saw that provision must be made for a large and active ward; accord- 
ingly he raised the money for the establishment of the Agnew ward for crippled 
children, supplying it with every appliance and also with an unusually w d  
equipped orthopedic gymnasium where thousands of treatments am given 
every year. Hb clinics were always crowded, patients coming from every state 
in the Union. He  was made full professor of orthopedic surgery in 1903, and 
there are hundreds of children who have reason to  ever hold him in 
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remembrance for what he did for them in his professional capacity. his skill 
being the means that prevented them from having to  go through life crippled. 

For a quarter of a century Dr. JVillard was surgeon of the Presbyterian 
Hocpital. His work there in general surgery was large and heavy, including 
every branch of service and every major operation. When P. A. B. Widener 
first planned for the establishment of an industrial training school for crippled 
children he sought the advice of Dr. \irillard who was afterward made surgeon- 
in-chief of the institution. In his life work Dr. Willard had four objects which 
were to him the source and inspiration of all his labor and efforts. Three of the 
plans which he so earnestly cherished were camed fonvard to successful com- 
pletion: the establishment o i  the hospital for orthopedic surgery at  the univer- 
sitv; the creation of a fund wherewith apparatus might be provided for an 
orthopedic gymnasium; and the establishment of the great industrial training 
school made possible by the four million dollar gift of P. A. B. Widener. I t  
was also his great hope that he might secure an endowment for the orthopedic 
department of the ;miversity. This, however, he did not live to  see accom- 
plished. 

Dr. Willard was elected to many positions of honor in learned societies. and 
was called to many positions in the educative as well as the operative lines of 
his work. In the University of Pennsylvania he was professor of orthopedic 
surgery, 1gogrg10; clinical professor of orthopedic surgery, 18891903; lecturer 
on orthopedic surgery, 18 7 7-1889 ; assistant demonstrator of surgery, I 8,- 
1 8 7 ;  assistant demonstrator of anatomy, 1867-1870; assistant surgeon in Pro- 
fessor Agnew's dinic. 1 8 , p 1 8 ~ ;  and in the surgical dispensary at  the Univer- 
sity Hospital, 187+1887. In the University Hospital he was attending ortho- 
pedic surgeon, 18Sgrgoo; surgeon to orthopedic out-patient department, 1877- 
18Sg; and organizer of the orthopedic department, 1889. He was quiz master. 
surgery and anatomy. at  the university, 1868-1877; patron of the Ashhurst 
Surgical Society since 1900; president of the American Surgical Association, 
1901 ; chairman of the surgical section, American Medical Association. 1901 ; 
president of the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery,  goo and 1901 ; president of 
thc Amtrican Orthopedic Association, I@; president of the Philadelphia 
County Medical Xssociation, 1893 and 1%; president of the Alumni .Associa- 
tion, auxiliary department, C'niversity of Pennsylvania, 18,-6-18 7 j ; president of 
the IIedical Alumni Association of Philadelphia, 1 9 7 ;  president of the medical 
board of the Presbyterian Hospital. 1901-1907; recorder of the American Sur- 
gical Association, 1893-1901 ; chairman of the orthopedic section, Philadelphia 
College of Physicians, I W ;  vice president of the orthopedic section, Interna- 
tional hledical Congress, Berlin, I.&D; curator of the Philadelphia Pathological 
Society, 1868-1871; attending surge07 of the Presbyterian Hospital. 1881-197; 
pathologist of the Presbyterial. Yspital,  1872-1881 ; out-patient surgeon of the 
Presbyterian Hospital. 1873-1876. He was surgeon to  the Howard Hospital. 
1877-1881, organizer surgeon-in-chief for the Widener ?tlemorial Industrial 
School for crippled children, 1898; consulting surgeon to the Phoenix~ille Hos- 
pital, to the Presbyterian Hospital, Atlantic City Hospital, Seashore Children's 

. Hospital, Atlantic City, Germantown Hospital, Jewish Hospital. 3Iunicipal Hos- 
pital. Home for Incurables, Home for Cripples. white, Home for Cripples. col- 
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ored; for Chronic Insane of Pennsylvania, Sew Jersey Training School for 
ieeble minded, Haddock IIemorial. Mission Hospital. Philadelphia, 1-18gg; 
Midnight Mission sitce 1868. and to the Germantown Hospital. 

Dr. \Vilkrd was also assistant medical director at the L'nited States Centen- 
nial Eshibition of 1876. and to the United States Sanitary Commission at City 
Point and Petersburg. \-irginia. in the Civil war. In I@ he u.as made delegate 
to the International IIedical Congress at Eerlin and it- rice president. He was 
also a delegate to the .American Congress oi Phvsicians and Surgeons; to the 
Pan--American JIedical Congress oi 1Sg3; to the International Medical Con- 
gress of Philadelphia in 1876; to the International lfedical Congress at \Vash- 
ington in 1883; and was vice president at the International Congress of Tuber- 
culosis at IVashington in I@. For three years. irom 1870 until 1873 he was 
visiting surgeon to the Lincoln Institute. and in the latter year also to the Edu- 
cational Home. He  was assistant physician at the Lying-in Charity from 1672 
undl 1877; was resident physician o i  Phibdelphia in 1867-1868; was professor 
oi anatomy and physiology at the \\-agner Institute o i  Science from 1870 until 
187j. and Mutter lecturer at  the Philadelphia College of Physicians in 1 % ~ .  

H e  was a iellow of the American Surgical .\ssociation. American Orthopedic 
Association, American Medical r\ssociation. Philadelphia College of Physicians. 
Academy of Surgev, County Medical Society, Pennsylvania State Medical So- 
ciety. Philadelphia Pathological Societ?.. Obstetrical Society and Lehigh \illes 
Medical :l'ssociation. He  was also a member of the council of the Philadelphia 
College of Physicians, twelve years ; censor of the Philadelphia County Medical 
Society, five years; a member of the General .\lumni Society, University oi 
Pennsylvania; Medical Alumni Society, University of Pennsylvania, twenty 
years; one of the board of managers of University Hospital, 1892-1906; a trus- 
tee of the Pennsylvania Training School ior ieeble minded, 1@3-rgg; a man- 
ager of the Midnight Mission since 1868; oi the Union Benevolent Association. 
1883-1903; a member of the Academy of Satural Sciences. 18,$18,-8; and oi 
the Sew England Society since 1881 ; of the Founders and Patriots, Philadel- 
phia, since 1906; a manager of the Y. 11. C. .I., 1875-1878. 

Dr. Willard's membership relations extended to the Alpha Mu Pi Omega 
Medical Fraternit). He  was also an honorary member of the Alpha Omega 
Alpha, and at  different times was very actively connected with official church 
senice. Throughout his liic he was deeply interested in any work done in the 
name of charity or relipon and his labors were as helpful in one direction as 
in the other. He held membership in the \VaInut Street Presbyterian church 
in 1867-1868, and on transferring his membership to the Calvary Presbyterian 
church in the latter year he became one of its active workers, so continuing until 
1881, when he became a member of the Second Presbyterian church. He was 
superintendent of the Sunday school of the Tabor Presbyterian church from 
1870 until 1877, and an elder of the Second Presbyterian church from 19 
until his death in 19x0. 

On the 13th of September, 1881. in Philadelphia. Dr. Willard was married 
to Miss Porter, a daughter of the Honorable William 0. Porter, a granddaugh- 
ter of Governor David R. Porter and a great-granddaughter of General Andrew 
Porter. Their only son, De Forest Porter Willard, is a distinguished physiciaa 
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and surgeon who has recently returned to  Philadelphia after studying under the 
eminent surgeons of Rochester, JIimesota, the Xayo brothers. The only &ugh- 
ter of the family, Gladys, died January I. 1%. 

IVith all the honors and successes that came to him, Dr. iVifhrd was an 
unpretentious man, plain and straightfornard in manner. I t  was the simple 
weight of his character and ability that carried him to a foremost position in 
the ranks of the medical profession and gained him the unqualified honor and 
re-pect of all with whom he came in contact. \Vhile his ability would have 
ensbled him to draw his patronage from among those to whom the amount of 
the iee would be of little or no consideration, he yet gave much time and at- 
tention to benevolent and charitable service in the line of his profession, and his 
contributions to the literature of his professi~n were of distinct d u e  to the 
world. His labors pushed forward the wheels of progress and hitherto hidden 
cientific truths were brought to light by reason of his research and investiga- 
tion. 

ST. TERES-YS P-ARISH. 

St. Teresa's parish, one of the strong Catholic parishes of Philadelphia, is 
under the spiritual guidance of the Rev. ~ o h n  Thomas Crowley as rector, with 
the Rev. John E. JlcCann and the Rm-. Joseph Wolfe as assistants. The church 
was organized in 18j3. in which year the Rev. Hugh Lane founded the parish 
and remained as rector of the church until the jth of .April, 1902, when he died 
at the venerable age of eighty-two years. Father Crowley was then appointed 
as rector on the 10th of June, 1902, and has so ccntinued to the present time. 

The church was built in 1853 and has a seating capacity of one thousand. 
During the pastorate of Father Crowley much important work has been done 
in improving the church property. The interior of the church was redecorated 
in IgOj at  a cost oi twenty-t.xo thousand dollars. Both altars and the wain- 
scoting are of marble and the altar rail of marble and brass, presented by Father 
Crowley, at a cost of seventeen hundred dollars. The interior of the church 
is very beautiful. The church property includes the school building. which con- 
tains ten rooms with the gymnasium on the fourth floor containing pool tables, 
shuffle board and a boxing board, which are for the use of the members of the 
Eoys' Temperance Society. In addition there is a girls high school and in ad- 
dition to the classical course the girls are fitted. if they so desire, for the busi- 
ness world. The course of instruction is such that practically all the girls who 
desire positions can have them immediately upon graduation. In fact applica- 
tions for them are received in advance. The school is a fine institution with 
two teachers of the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart, under whose care one 
hundred and twenty-five pupils pursue a two years' course. They gradua:e 
about thirty girls a year. Aside from the regular high school studies. the girls 
are taught stenography. typewriting, bookkeeping and other branches essential 
to business life. ?;o tuition is charged, the parish supporting the school abso- 
lutely free. 0 x 1  account of the crowded condition of the girls high school, the 
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late Archbishop Ryax thought it k t  to change the location to St. Paul's School 
building, where the quarters are larger and more commodious; this change took 
place September I, 19x0. There are also seven teachers o i  the Immaculxe 
Heart having charge o i  four hundred and twenty-five pupils who are not taking 
a business course. There are five hundred and twenty-five families in the 
parish. numbering about twentyfive hundred people. In 1goj the rectory ~ a r -  
also reno--ated and improved. 

Father Crowley, who has been at  the head of S t  Teresa's church since xgor. 
was born in Philadelphia, October 3, 18jg. He spent two years as a public 
school student, afterward attended St. Patrick's parish school and later the 
Roth Academy in Philadelphia, from which he was graduated in 1874 He 
next became a student in S t  Charles Ebrromeo at O~erbrook, Pennsylvania. 
where he remained for  eight years and was ordained to  the priesthood on the 
2d of March, 1883, by Bishop O'Connor. of Omaha, a t  the Cathedral Chapel in 
Philadelphia. H e  celebrated his first mass a t  the Church of the Annunciation. 
3larch 3, 1883. He was assistant rector of S t  Charles Ebrromeo parish for two 
and a half years and then the Mother or' Sorrows, where he acted as rector pro 
tun during the absence of the regular pastor in Europe for eight months. He 
was assistant rector of S t  Michaels under Rev. Charles O'Connor, D. D.. Ken- 
sington, for three and one-half years, of St. John's for four and a half years. 
and acting rector of the Church of the Assumption for tu-o years. He  was then 
assigned to St. Teresa's parish, acting as curate for five years under the late 
Father Hugh Lane, zfter which he was made irremovable rector in June, 190:. 
St. Teresa's being one of the oldest parishes in the city, as attached to it is the 
privilege of irremovability which entitles the rec tx  to  a vote for the candidate 
for the archbishopric of Philadelphia. 

Onnan W. ICetcham, a Philadelphia manufacturer, whose preliminary busi- 
ness e.xperience gave him the training that has well qualified him for the conduc: 
of a successful and growing enterprise since he started upon an active business 
career, is today one of the best known representatives of the terra cotta business 
in the country. He was born at  Hempstead, on Lo% Island, January 29, 1865, 
a son of Valentine and Susanna (Ketcham) Ketciiii;m, both of whom are now 
deceased. The Ketcham family, from whicl the father and mother were both 
descended, was among the first to settle on L - - g  Island, the American progeni- 
tors coming from England in the early part of the seventeenth century. Their 
descendants are still very numerous there. 

O m a n  W. Ketcham was educated in the public and private schools on Long 
Island and as a boy he studied art and was graduated from Pratt Institute of 
Brooklyn. Sew York, in architectural and art drawing, which led him into the 
terra cotta business. Jn 1887 he became connected with the manufacture of 
clay products as a representative of the Boston Terra Cotta Company, the 
pioneer manufacturers in that line. In 18gj, when the company discontinued 
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business, he embarked in the same line oa his own account as a merchant and 
later established a manufacturing plant at Crum Lynne. Pmnsylvania, known as 
the 0. W. Ketcham Terra Cotta Works, of which he is the owner. Thii is 
toclay one of the lezding concerns of the kind in the country. and in addition 
to the Philadelphia house there are branch o5ces in Sew York, Ealtimore and 
Washington. He  also has hi o u n  contracting force for the erection of their 
works, and he still continua to conduct a general mercantile business in t h a r  
products. 

On the ~ j t h  of October, 1895, Mr. Ketcham was married in Philadelphia 
to .\Iiss Bertha Virdin Loughery, a daughter of Robert George Loughery, of 
this aty. They have two children, Roba t  Loughery and Edith Virdin, aged 
rspectively fourteen and twelve years. The family residence is on Chestnut 
Hill. 

Something of the nature of his interests and activities aside from business 
and a!m of the prinaples that govern him in his relations with his fellowmen 
is indicated in the fact that he holds membership in Franklii Institute. the 
Board of Trade, the Chamber of Commerce, the Masonic fraternity. the Royal 
!zanum and the First Presbyterian church. He  has always been interested 
in a* and devotes much of his leisure to private work with brush and pen. 
Few men are more thoroughly versed concerning clay products and the best 
that is manufactured in th&e lines, and in terra cotta work Mr. Ketcham has 
made continuous advancement in methods of manufacture and in the improve- 
ment of the finished product His success has followed as the logial sequence 
oi close application, initiative spirit and marked ability. 

THE CHURCH OF ST. JOHN'S CAXTIUS. 

The Church of St. John's Cantius, of which the Rev. Marians Kopytkiewiu 
is pastor, was ownized in 1892 by him who is still in charge. The first mass 
was celebrated on the zd of October of that year. The following year ground 
was purchased, the parish becoming owner of a t n c t  two hundred and sixty 
by one hundred and forty-five feet on Thompson street near Orthodox street in 
Bridesburg, Pennsylvania. In October, 1893. they began the bdd ing  of a 
s d l  frame church. There was also a school containing a srnal! &ss room and 
a small rectory. The church was dedicated December 17, 1893, by Archbishop 
Ryan and there were one hundred families in the parish. In 1898 was begun 
the work of building the large church, the comer stone being laid on the zfd of 
.?fay of that year. The present church was erected at  a cost of thirty thousand 
dollars and with its furnishings and equipmats cost sixty thousand dollars. 
There is a good pipe organ for which thirtytwo hundred dollars was paid. In  
the steeple are t h m  bells, the largest of which weighs eighteen hundred pounds. 
Tiere are seven manorial windows in the church and the three altars are in 
oak. The rectory was erected a t  the same time a t  a cost of six thousand dol- 
fa%. I t  was built of red brick and is now used as a Sisters' home In  1907 
ground was purchased at  the rear of the church on Almond street and there a 
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reaoq- u-as built o i  PWylrania marble. together with a school of the same 
material, which contains fiitea rooms and is two stories in height. The school 
building is six+--two by one hundred and fiftyfour feet and the rectory and 
school were erected at a cost oi si-xty thousand dollars. There are no% one 
thousand families in the parish. in tlie school are twelve teachers. who are i +  
t e n  oi Franciscan Feliaan. who have charge of over seven hundred pupils. 
The prop- altogether is worti about one hundred and seventy-five thousand 
dollars. The work of the church is well organized in its different departmentj 
and the Rev. lfarians Kopytkiewicz is assisted by the Rev. -1. I iuqndki .  

Father Kopytkiewiu was born m .Austria Poland. Nay 30, 1863. He came 
to the Cnited States in 1&2 after having been educated in the Krakow Seminag 
of Poland. Having completed his preparation for the priesthood he was ?r- 

dained on the q t h  o i  December. 1886, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop -Ilbin Dunajewski 
He celebrated his first mass January I ,  l s j ,  in Zakliqn, Austria Poland- 
his home parish. On crossing the Atlantic in 1% he came direct to Philadel- 
phia and for three months was connected with St. Stanislaus church of the 
wuth side. He then organized the present parish. of which he has been the 
rector ior eighteen years, and among his parishioners he is a man di marked in- 
fluence who is laboring earnestly for the weliare of his people. 

S.I11CEL P. SADTLER. PH. D., LL. D. 

Dr. Samue! P. Sadtler. whose authorship includes many contributions to 
pharmaceutical and chemical literature and who is now professor o i  chemistry 
in the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and an eminent consulting chemical 
expert of Philadelpt-ia. was born at Pine Grove. Schuylkill county. Pennsyl- 
vania, July 18, 147. His ,grandfather. the Rev. Dr. S. S. Schmucker, was the 
founder of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 
and fc.r nearly forty years sewed as chairman of the faculty of that institution. 
His father, the Rev. Dr. Benjamin S. Sadtler. was a Lutheran minister and for 
ten years occupied the presidency of 3Iuhlenberg Collcge at .1llentoun, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Samuel Philip Sadtler's lines of life have been cast in harmony with those 
of a distinguished and honorable ancestry. In the acquirement of his ea:ly 
education he attended the public schools of eastern Pennsylvania until gradua:ed 
from the Easton high school at Easton. Pennsylvania. with the class of 1562. 
In the fall of the same year he matriculated in Pennsylvania College at Gettys- 
burg, where he was graduated in 1567. his course having been interrupted dur- 
ing 1863, when all college work was suspended on account of the encroachment 
of the Confederate army culminating in the battle of Gettysburg. His attention 
was largely given to classical work until his senior gear in college, when he con- 
centrated his energies upon distinctively scientific subjects, determining that his 
life work should be in that field. In this he had the suggestion of and was per- 
h p s  largely influenced by Professor Alfred 11. Mayer. of the Stevens Institute 
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oi Tec!!ologq. a t  Hoboken. Sew Jersey. who at that time was professor of 
chemistry and physics in Pennsylmnia College. In the fall o i  1867, Dr. Sadtla 
atered the newly established Lehigh University to begin his proiessional studies 
in chanistry, this choice being largely determined by the fact that his friend. 
Dr. JIaya, had been called to that institute to become professor of physics. In 
the ensuing y e a  he pursued the study of chemistry, physics and mineralw, and 
in the fall of 1868 entered the Lawrence Scientific School of Harvard Univer- 
sity as an advanced student under Dr. Wolcott Gibbs. then the most distinguished 
chemist in America. For a year and a half he continued his studies in chemistry 
under Pr~fessor Gibbs and in mineralogy under Josiah P. Cooke, an'd after sue- 
cessiully passing his examinations for the degree of Eachelor of Science in 
January. 1870. he sailed in February for Germany to continue his education un- 
der the direction of eminent scientists of the old world. 

Professor Sadtler spent a year in the Cniversity of Gottingen and won the 
Doctor of Philosophy degree in 1871. He added to his general knowledge by 
several months spent in travel, and in the summer of 1871 returned to .&eri& 
to enter upon his life work as a teacher of chemistry, tilling the professorship 
oi chemistry and physics in Pennsylvania College. where he remained until 
1874. In the fall of that gear he came to Phiidelphia as professor of general 
and organic chemistry of the University of Pennsylvania, and while occupying 
that professorship in 18,'8 he was asked to relieve Professor Robert Bridges, 
professor of chemistry in the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, whose advanced 
years made his work somewhat burdensome. Dr. Sadtler relined him by taking 
upon himself some of the lecture work of the professorship and was elected the 
successor of Dr. Bridges when, in the spring of 1879.  the latter was made 
emeritus professor of chemistry. From that time to the presa.t his interest in 
pharmacy has had a continuous growth as indicated by his work as a teach& 
and his contributions to the literature of the profession. In 1891 he resigned 
his professorship in the University of Pennsylvania after seventeen years of 
service and since that time has maintained an office in Philadelphia as consult- 
ing chemical expert. He has devoted much attention to the study of the mod- 
ern chemical processes of manufacture and the newer chemical products, giving 
especial attention to petroleum and its products and becoming widely known 
and consulted as an authority thereon. He  is today recognized as one of the 
eminent chemists of America, and his reputation is causing him to be engaged 
as chemical expert in many of the most important patent suits. He was one of 
the two experts selected by the Citizens Municipal Association and the Trades 
League of Philadelphia to investigate the subject of asphalts for street paving. 

Proiessor Sadtler has always been an interested and active supporter of 
Pennsylvania College of Gettysburg. which in 1902 honored him on the thirty- 
fiith anniversary of his graduation by conferring upon him the honorary degree 
oi  I.L. D. In 1879 he was made active member of the Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy and the following year was elected a trustee. in which position he 
has since remained. He has served on many impomnt committees of the col- 
lege, being now chairman of the committee on announcement and of the com- 
mittee on librarq'. He  has likewise been chairman of the committee on publica- 
tion of the 'Pimexican Journal of Pharmacy since 1881. The board of trust- 
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ha*+ decided to further extend the instruction of the coIlege into the field of 
technical education as applied to the arts and manufactures, and particuiarly in 
preparation for analyses demanded by the industries aEected by food and drug 
laws, Professor Sadder u.as selected as dean of this department, a position for 
which he is well qualified by reason of his spedal studies and fmestigations. 
His writings have covered a wide range in chemical and pharmaceutical lit- 

erature and have not only received the favorable attention of distinguished r e p  
resentatires of those fields. but are largely regarded as authority upon the s u b  
jects treated. Hi first literary work, published in 1877, was a Handbook of 
Chemical Experimentation for lecturers and teachas. H e  was chosen the 
American of the dghth edition of Attfield's Chemistry, a tat-book es- 
pecially prepared for s tuduts of pharmacy in the United States and England. 
In 1880, as the associate of Dr. H. C Wood and Prcfessor Joseph P. Reming- 
ton, he was engaged for the revision of the United States Dispensatory, a xost 
valuable refaence book, of which he still continues as chemical editor. In 1891 
he published the first edition of his Industrial Organic Chemistry, which has 
since gone through three editions, having a wide circulation in this country and 
England and has appeared abroad in authorized German and Russian transla- 
tions. In collaboration with Professor Henry Trimble in ~Sgj he published the 
first edition of Sadder and Trimble's Pharmaceutical and Medical Chemistry, 
which has run through four editions and since the death of Professor Trimble 
has been known as Sadtler and Coblentz's Text-book Dr. Sadtler attended the 
national conventions of 1890 and ~p for the revision of the United States 
Phannacopc~ia as a delegate from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and 
w a s  elected by the convention of I p  a member of the standing committee on 
revision, in which capacity he is serving at  present. His writings alx, indude 
many scjentific papers published in chemical and pharmaceutical journals, and 
he has delivered many public addresses on chemical and technical subjms. 

Professor Sadtler is a prominent and active member of numerous scientific 
societies, belonging to the American Pharmaceutical Association and the Penn- 
sylvania State Pharmaceutical Association; the American Philosophical Society, 
of which he was secretary from 1898 until I*; the American ..2ssociation for 
the Advancement of Science; and the American Chemical Society, of which hc 
served as a memkr  of the council for a number of years. He is likewise con- 
nected with the American Electro-Chemical Society, of which he was vice presi- 
dent, and in 1910, was elected to the next succeeding revision committee, the 
term being for ten years; is a member of the Chemical Societies of London and 
Berlin; and the Society of Chemical Industry and the Franklin Institute. Of 
the last named he was manager for a number of years and he is now emeritus 
professor of chemistry. As professor of chemistry in the latter institution. he 
delivered for a number of years the chemical lectures in the popular course and 
likewise presented to the members numerous advances in chemistry in special 
lectures. In New York he has been accorded membership in the Chanists Club 
and he was one of the original members of the University Club of Philadelphh. 
In 1909, upon the establishment of the American Institute of Chemical Engi- 
neers, he was elected its first president and continues actively in the managtmmt 
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oi the institute His investigations have been carried far and wide into the 
realm oi knowledge to which he has directed his attention and have brought to  
light many valuable truths which bear upon the subject of chemistry, constituting 
an important element in the world's progress. 

JOHN F R G K L I S  SHIELDS. 

John Franklin Shields, residing at  121 Maplewood avenue, Gennanto~n,  is 
a member of the well known law firm of Peck, Shields & Clark, with o5ces in 
the Penn Square building. He  was born in Chester, Pennsylvania, June 2j, 
1%. a son of William and Sarah E. Shields. While spending his yw~thful days 
in his parents' home he was provided with good educational privileges, pursu- 
ing a preparatory course in the Korthern Indiana h ' o d  a t  Valparaiso, In- 
dim, after which he entered the P a m  State College and was graduated with 
the Bachelor of Science degree in 1892. He pursued a post-graduate course in 
philosophy in the University of Pennsylvania during the succeeding year, and 
in 1S93 accepted the professorship of mathematics in Adelphi College at  Brook- 
lyn, Sew York, where he remained until 1897. In that year he became an 
instructor in the mathematical department of the Penn State College. where he 
continued for a year. Later he matriculated in the law department of the Uni- 
r e r s i ~  of Pennsylvania, from which he won his professional degree in 1902. 
He at once entered upon the active practice of law in Philadelphia, enjoying 
now a large and distinctively representative dientage as a member of the firm 
of Peck. Shields & Clark. 

Aside from hi law practice, Mr. Shields has interests in timber tracts in 
the south and in Canada. He is now a trustee of Penn State College. He is 
a republican in his political views, indorsing the principles of the party since 
age conferred upon him the right of franchise. H e  belongs to the Philadelphia 
Bar .Association, the Sharswood Law Club and the Union League, and his 
salient traits of character have gained him popularity among the members of 
those organizations. 

FRANCIS L. ABBOTT, hf. D. 

Dr. Francis L. 'Abbott, a Hahnemann alumnus of 18gr, and since then a 
practitioner of medicine according to the most advanced methods of the homeo- 
pathic school. was born in Germantown, Pennsylvania, February 7, 1870. His 
grandfather, Timothy Abbott, was a native of Trenton, Sew Jersey, and at  the 
time of his death and for several years prior thereto, was president of the Farm- 
ers and Mechanics Bank of Trenton. Through his financial and many other 
business interests he became wid .ly known there and enjoyed in fuU measure 
the respect and confidence of his feuowmen. H e  died about 1881. His son, 
Francis Abbott, was born in Trenton, Kew Jersey, came to Philadelphia when 
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s e n t e e n  years oi age and entered the banking firm oi Drexel & CompanI. 
with which he is still actively asc ia ted ,  being today well known in the banking 
circles oi the city. He mamed Julia Shewell. a native of Philadelphia. and a 
da~ghter  oi Linington Shewell. an importer o i  fine iabrics. who m a s  ior many 
years engaged in active business here. S o t  long after her marriage Mrs. .ib 
bon became an invalid and died at the early age o i  thirty-six The three ions 
of the iarnily are aU physicians, two o i  them being residents oi Bristol. Fenn- 
sylvania. 

Dr. Francis L. -4bbott was educated in Germantown .Academy before en- 
tering the Hahnemann Medical College in 1858. He completed the regular 
three years' course by gradua:ion with the class of 18g1 and spent four year, 
in the dispensar). service in Hahnernann College. He then turned his attenrion 
to general practice, in which he has since continued and the gradual growth and 
development o i  his powers and talents have enabled him to steadily progress in 
his proiession. He is now accorded a liberal practice and has done excellent 
work in his chosen field oi labor. .At the present writing he is visiting physician 
to St. Luke's Hospital and was one o i  its organizers. For some years he hid 
dispnsar). work at the \\'oman's Homeopathic Hospital. and he is a member oi 
the Germantown Homeopathic 1Iedical -Society. the Carl 1-. Vixher 1Iedical 
and Surgical ,Society and the Homeopathic 1Iedical ,Society of Philadelphia 
county. 

In 1892. in Bristol. Pennsylvania. Dr. .Ibbott was mamed to Miss Jennie 
Fie. a daughter of \\-illiam H. H. and Jennie (Ferpson)  Fine of Erijtol. 
where the father conducted a hotel and also acted as postmaster for many years. 
Dr. and Mrs. Abbott have one son. Francis. eighteen years o i  age, who is nor 
a student in Germantown .Academy. The parents hold membership in the Epis- 
copal church and Dr. .Abbott gives his political support to the republican party. 
Like the majority of men who are successiul in a chosen life work. he takes 
little active interest in outside affairs. but concentrates his energies on his pro- 
fession and has demonsxated his wisdom and his worth through the excellent 
results which have attended the discharge of his professional duties. 

A. HOW-ARD OLD. 

A. Hoaard Old is well remembered in business and social circles by ream 
of his cordiality, kindliness and deference for the opinions of others as well as 
superior business ability in his chosen field of labor. He was numbered among 
the native Philadelphians. his birth having here occurred in 18j9. His father. 
Abner F. Old, was for many years connected with the House of Refuge as its 
business manager and agent. The son pursued his education in the Friends cen- 
tral school. Throughout a large portion of his connection with business Mr. Old 
was associated with the furniture trade, especially that department having to do 
with the interior furnishings of banks, offices and other public buildings. He 
was fint with Baker. Pratt & Company of Sew York but after some years he 
returned to Philadelphia and k a m e  connected with the Hale & Kilbum IIanu- 







f~crcnng Company. where his fidelity and capability u-on hi promotion to the 
pi t ion o i  assistant secretary. His association with the house nai terminated 
onlv by death. For many years he had charge of the special department oi m- 
t e h r  -decorations and fittings. He had exquisite a t e  and uas  master oi his 
line. He handled some o i  the largest con- in special order work in this 
comtr?.. in which connection he installed some oi the most handsme and expen- 
>ivr o6ce equipments and bank iurnishings in r\merica. \\3h great apprecia- 
:iun ior the beauty and color o i  wood and artistic design and with an in- 
:tinctive taste for harmony between the furnishings and their settings he came 
to i e  regarded : s one o i  the most proficient in the field in which he labored. 

I n  Philadelpl.ia, in 1S8j. Mr. Old was mamed to Miss Kathryn J. Hunsicker. 
rviio-e iather. Enos Hunsicker, was a representative o i  an old and honored iamily 
of .\lontgomery county. Pennsylvania. The last yea:s oi his liie were spent in 
hnoralle retirement in Philadelphia. The two -son: o i  JIr. and Mrs. Old are 
.\her Hansell. who is connected with mining interests in Saada. and Hou-ard 
Sorman. engaged in the brokerage business. Both are graduates o i  the German- 
tns-n .\cademy. 

IIr. Old attended the Second Presbyterian church o i  Germantoun and his 
influence was always on the side of righteousness. truth. justice and progress. 
Politica!ly he gave unialtering support to the principles o i  the republican party 
but was never an aspirant ior office. He took no interest in club life or societies 
but wa a man oi most benevolent spirit and generous impulses, ever ready to 
estend a helping hand. Early realizing the truth o i  the old Greek adage that 
there is no excellence without labor. he bent his energies largely to the accom- 
plis11rner.t o i  the %ks to which he set himseli in the business world and this as- 
ared his progress and won his success. His personal characteristics were such 
that \ram iriendships were accorded him in both business and social circles. 

CHARLES L. BRO\VS. 

In the field of real estate the word o i  Charles L. Broun is largely accepted 
as authority, so exttnsive and important have been his operations. Principally 
handling central property, he has negotiated some of the Iargest deals in the city 
and in all of his business affairs manifests capable management. keen discrimi- 
nation and indefatigable enterprise. He  was born in Philadelphia, in Sovember. 
1859. a son of Charles T. Brown, who was a well known builder of this city 
up to the time of his death, which occurred when he was seventy-one years of 
age. He was recognized as a leader in his line and was well known as one o i  the 
old residents of Philadelphia. His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Broun. also a native of 
this city. died about thirty years ago, while the death of Charles T. Broun oc- 
curred in January, 1906. 

Charles L. Brown attended the public schools of Philadelphia and after put- 
ting aside his text-books became connected with the insurance business as a rep- 
resentative of the old Union Insurance Company. For twentythree years he has 
been connected with the realatate business and is now a leader in this line in 



Philadelphia, having more intimate knowledge than almost m y  other o i  the 
property in the central district of the city in its relation to  re&estate opera- 
tions. 1Vith keen -city he sees irorn the circumference to the innermost point 
in any real-estate trmsaction and has numbered among his c!ients some oi tihe - 
city's most eminent and leading business men. 1-arious important realty transac- 
tions have been negotiated by him and he stands today as a leader in the fie!d oi 
business which he has chosen as a liie work. 

On the ~ g t h  o i  March. 188j. in Philadelphia, .\!r. Erown was mamed to  
Misi Hannah Enyard. o i  Philadelphia. and they have three children living: 
Charles 1V.. txventy years o i  age. who is now as-wciated with hi, iathcr in 
business ; 13arold. nineteen years oi age ; and Marian E, thirteen years o i  age. 
The two younger are at  home with their parents. 

Mr. Brown gives his political allegiance to  the republican p a r -  and. while 
he takes no active part in politics. he is never rerr.iss in the duties of citizenship 
but casts the weight of his influence on the side o i  public progress, improve 
m a t ,  reform and advancement. He  belongs to the JIasonic fraternity and. :o 
the Union League. H e  was for two years president of the Columbia Club. re 
tiring from the office in January, 1909- The nature of his recreation is indi- 
cared in a measure by his membership in the Phihdelphia Yacht Club and the 
Cedar Park Driving Qub. He  takes deep interest in all the= organizations 
and is an active worker therein. 

OSC.\R BES J A M I S  TELLER. 

Oscar k j a m i n  Teller, attorney at law, was born Sovembcr 10. rw\. : 

Ph;ladelyhia. His father, David Teller, a native of Bavaria, Germany, ca::~. . 
America in I@ and, although first settling in Philadelphia, soon aftenvard ::- 
moved to Wilmington, Xorth Carolina. where he engaged in general merck- .J;Y 
ing. In 189 he returned to this city and was connected with the tobacco trade 
here until the time of his retirement from active business life in 1892. He en- 
joyed a period of well earned rest for thirteen years ere called to  his final home 
on the 10th of October, I p j .  when eighty-one years of age. He took a keen in- 
terest in commercial affairs and the business development of the city and held 
offices in various organizations. He  was president for many years of the biutual 
Benefit Company, president of the Mount Sinai Cemetery Association. president 
of Congregation Rodef Shalom and one of the charter members of the JIer- 
cantile Club. He  mamed Rebecca Hackenburg, who was born in Philadelphia 
and comes of German and English parentage, a daughter of Judah L. Hacken- 
burg, an old time merchant of this city. Mrs. Teller passed away 'Ppril I ,  1 9 2 .  

Oscar B. Teller. the fifth in order of birth in their family of nine children. 
was educated in the public schools of Philadelphia un!il graduated from the 
high school with the class of 1878. He pursued his law c w n e  in the University 
of Pennsylvania, from which he was g~aduated with the LL. B. degree in June. 
1881. H e  was admitted to the bar on the 12th of Novanber of that year on 

. becoming of age and has since been continuously engaged in practice, his progress 
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remlting irom ability, thorougb understanding of the law and careiul preparation 
oi his cases. H e  has conlined his attention to commerdal and real-estate law 
and to practice in the orphans' court and he has also xrved as executor and trus- 
:ee oi nrious estates. 

In pnlitics hfr. Teller is a republican but not an active worker in party ranks. 
He resides at  No. go3 h'orth Eighth street, which was also his birthplace In 
xarious social, fraternai and kneficent organizations he is well known H e  is 
treasurer of Dropsie College for Hebrew and Cognate Leamiq. secretary of 
the Mount Sinai Cemetery Association of Pennsylvania, an honorary member 
oi the board of the Young JIen's Hebrew .bsodation and a m e m k  o i  the 
board of Congregation Rodef Shalom He thus holds to the religious faith o i  
his iathrrs and is in deep sympathy and in active touch with mu& of the benefi- 
cent work of the church. 

REV. JOHS J. McE?3ROE 

Rev. John J. McEnroe, deceased. who was assistaot pastor of S t  Teresa's 
Catholic church, was born in Ireland and after coming to  the Udted States in 
1888 studied for the priesthood in St. Charles Borromeo Seminary. He was 
ordained on the 27th of May, 1899, by Archbishop Ryan at  Overbrook, and 
celebrated his first mass in the Church of our Lady of Mercy in Philadelphia on 
the following day. He  was appointed assistant pastor of S t  Augustin's church 
at Bridgeport, where he remained for two years and seven months. He was 
&en at St Mary's church at  Beaver Meadow, also at  St Xcholas' church a t  
IVeatherly, St Joseph's church at  Laurqmwn, and St. John's a t  Oneida. He  
likewise had charge of the mission a t  Penn Haven and extended the field of his 
pastoral work to the Carbon county poorhouse. At Ekaver Meadows the church 
wa, old but in 1903 he began the erection of a new church. the cornerstone being 
laiZ in September, 1% while the c!urch was solemnly opened in IPS. I t  was 
built at a cost of fifteen thousand dollars with a stone basement and frame super- 
stnlcture and had a seating capaaty of four hundred. Father McEnroe was sent 
to that place on the 1st day of January, 1902. He \.as there during the coal 
strike and did a great good among the miners. On the 1st of January, 1907, 
he was transferred to  St. Teresa's as assistant pastor. 

EDWIN CLARK. 

Edwin Clark, chief of the Bureau of Building Inspection of Philadelphia and 
an instructor in the Drutel Institute, has displayed in his chosen field of labor 
ability that has carried him beyond the ranks of the many and classes him now 
onth the more successful few. With comprehensive understanding of the broad 
sdentific principles underlying engineering and mechanical construction, he has 
made continuous progress and stands as one of the foremost representatives in 
this department of labor in the city. 
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Bwn in Philadelphia, February 13. 1% he is a son of Thomas 31. and Fan- 
nie L. (\-) Clark The iather uas engaged in the milling business in this 
aty. His ancestors in the paternal line were members of the S o c i e ~  of Friend.. 
The i\'ood iamily k oi English lineage. although the great-grandparents of J3ivin 
Clark were born in Philadelphia. Through the maternal line the family are 
eligible to membership with the -6ns and Daughters of the Revolution 

Edwin Clark attended the public 41001s and took up the study o i  engineering 
under J q h  .\I. \\%on. Throughout his entire liie he was connected wbh en- 
gineering and his esperience and research are constantly promoting his h o ~ l -  
edge and effiaenq. His first position was with the firm of IViIson Brothers, with 
whom he was employed for w e n  p a r s  as structural and civil engineer. He 
then accepted a similar position with the Eelmont Iron \Vorks. with which he re- 
mained ior about eighteen months. He  then accepted a position with the ciy aj 
structural engineer and worked in that capacity ior nine years. On the 20th oi 
September, Iwj, he became chief of the Bureau of Euilding Inspection. He is 
instructor in the Drexel Institute in a course o i  building construction. He i j  an 
associate member oi the .imerican Society of Civil Engineers and of the llrneri- 
can Society for Testing Materials. He d w  belongs to the Engineering Clcb of 
Philadelphiia and is an associate fellow o i  the -4merican Institute o i  .Architea. 

On the 1st of Jme. IS in Philadelphia. Mr. Clark was mamcd to Xijj 
.%ma .i. Pntt, a daughter of James 11. Pratt, originally from Connecticut. They 
belong to the IIethodist church. and Mr. Clark gives his political allegiance to 
the republican party. H e  is also connected with the Young Republican Club oi 
Philadelphia, the Fidelity Club of the Twentieth \Yard and of the Island Heights 
Yacht Club. He is a lover o i  outdoor sports and finds his principal pleasure in 
k t i n g .  He  is, however. v e F  fond of reading and possesses a studious nature. 
giving much time to study. especially along mechanical lines. 

D. L I S S  COE-LE. 

D. Linn Coyle was for about three decades actively associated with com- 
mercial interests in Philadelphia as a niember of the firm of Coyle & Coyle. 
wholesale dealers in cordage. His life record had its beginning a t  Sewville. 
Pennsylvania, in 1837, and in the public schools of his home town he pursued 
his education. \Vhen a young man he came to  Philadelphiia and shortly aiter- 
ward, aroused by a spirit of patriotism invoked by the continued attempt oi 
the south to overthrow the Union, he enlisted for active sen-ice in the Civil 
war and went to the front, where he espoused the cause of the Union on \anoul: 
battlefields. He was a member of the Cme Hundred and Twenty-sixth Regiment 
of Pennsylvania Volunteers. with which he served as sergeant. At the clox 
of his military career he returned to Philadelphia and joined first his brother 
and later his uncle in the establishment and conduct of a wholesale cordage 
business under the firm style of Coyle & Coyle. They developed a large and 
extensive enterprise with ramifying trade connections. their output being called 
for throughout a wide territory. Thus the business gradually grew and ex- 
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panded until it became one o i  the important wholesale enterprises of the city - 
2nd in active connection therewith Mr. Coyle remained until about two years 
prior to  his d d ,  Februzq- 17, 1897. when he retired. 

I t  was in Philadelphia, in 1868, that Mr. Coyle was united in mamage to 
Mias Caroline E. Hayes, a daughter o i  Robert Hayes, '.ho ior more than hali 
a century was a resident oi Philadelphia, where he was engaged in the whole 
sale dry-goods busine5s. Eoth Mr. and Nrz. C'oyle became active and devoted 
nanbers oi the Tabernacle Presbyterian church in Philadelphia, in which he 
imed as elder, and he was deeply interested in  the xarious lines oi church 
work and its kindred charities. The poor and needy found in him a generous 
iiiend and there are many who have reason to bless his memory ior his timely 
assistance In his political views he was ever a republican. standing stanchly 
in support oi the party which was the deiense o i  the Union during the dark 
dqYs oi the Civil war. H e  was actuated at all time by a public-spirited devotion 
to the general p! and in his atizcnship and support o i  proposed projects 
he ever seemed to look beyond the exigencies oi the moment to the oppommities 
oi the iuture and labored to achieve that which was most benefidal in the public 
iiie oi the city. 

ST. RITA'S C-ITHOLIC CHCRCH. 

St. Rita's Catholic church, on Broad below Ellsworth street in Philadelphia, 
was organized June 23. r g o j ,  by the Rev. James Francis JIcGowan, 0. S. -4.. the 
present rector. The church was built through the generosity of Lucas E. Burke. 
who died December 31. 1886, and left in his will the provision that the property 
should go to his sister, Sarah Burke, and at  her death the church should be built 
and placed in the care of the Augustinian Fathers. The terms of the will were 
camed out and the church was built as a memorial to him. The style of archi- 
tecture is the Italian renaissance, St. Rita's being the only e.\ample oi the kind 
in the archdiocese oi Philadelphia. The design was the work oi George I. Lo- 
vatt of Philadelphia. The facade is composed o i  terra-cotta and Indiana lime- 
stone, while the body of the church is built of Chester creek limestone. The seat- 
ing capacity is one thousand. The comer stone was laid October 27, r p j ,  and 
the dedicatory services were held September 27, I@, being conducted by .+ch- 
bishop Ryan. The b~ilding, however, has not been completed, interiorly. only 
the basement being finished at the present time. The parish also owns two resi- 
dences adjoining the church, one of which is the rector). and the other a school, 
which was opened September 8, rgq.  There are two hucdred English iarnilies 
in the parish and sixteen hundred Italians and separate services are held for the 
different nationalities. Father McGowan has three assistants. the Rev. Charles 
kKenna, 0. S. A., Rev. Florence Baldacini and the Rev. JIortimer Sullivan. 
0. S. A. 

Father McGcwan was born in Cleveland, Sew York. JIarch 31, 1860, and 
acquired his early education in the public schools of Carthage, Sew york. pass- 
ing through consactive grades until he became a high-school pupil. He then 
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entered \-ihnosa Seminary at  Villanova Station, just outside o i  Philadelphia. 
where he remained irom -5ptember. IS&. until Februar)., 1S2. when he'was re- 
ceived into the Order o i  S t  Augustine. In September. 1% he went to  Rome 
and ior three years was a student in S t  Monica's College He was ordained 
.April 9, 1%7. by Cardinal Parocchi. vicar general at S t  John's Lateran church a: 
Rome H e  celebrated his first mass at St. Augustine's church, Rome, 'April lo. 
1887. In September o i  that year he returned to . b e r i a  and w a s  appointed as- 
sistant rector at  S t  1Iaq.s church in Lawence, ~Iassachusens, where he r e  
mained ior two years. He afterward spent a similar period as assistant rector 
oi the Church oi the Immaculate Conception at Hoojick Falls. Sew York. and 
for nine months was assistant rector at St. James church at Carthage. Sew York 
He  spent two years as assistant rector o i  St. Mary's church in LVateriord, S e w  
Tork, aiter which he was appointed manager and editor of the Good Cound 
Magazine, published at Villanova, Pennsylvania. by the Augustinian Fathers. He 
acted as editor o i  the paper ior seven years o r  until December, 1904 when he 
was appointed pastor o i  St. .4ugustine's church at  Andover, 1lassachusens. where 
he continued his labors for two years. D u h g  that period he built a rectov ;os- 
ing twenty thousand dollars. 

Father SIcGowan was next appointed to organize the parish of St. Rita's. oi 
Philadelphia, being well qualified ior the work in that he speaks Italian and 
French fluent!y. His first mass in the parish was celebrated June 25. 1907, in a 
stable on the property now occupied b~ the church. Later the Catholics held ser- 
vices for a year in the Episcopal church of the 3Iessiah just across Broad street. 
during which time their own house of worship was being built at a cost o i  one 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. The parish property is today worth 
about one hundred and sixty thousand dollars. The work oi the church is well 
oranized, Father 3IcGowan careiully controlling all interests of the church and 
stimulating the efforts of his parishioners so that St. Rita's parish is becoming 
a strong factor in Catholicism in Philadelphia. 

Josiah Granville Leach. lawyer. historian and author. was born at Cape May 
Court House. Sew Jersey, July 27, I@, a son of Joseph S. and Sophia (Ball) 
Leach. the former for many years editor and proprietor of the Cape >lay Ocean 
IYsve. He  has back of him an ancestr) honorable and distinguished and esern- 
plifies in his life many of the traits which were characteristic of his forebears. 
The 'American branch of the family was founded in 3Iassachusetts in 1629 b!. 
Lawrence Leach. a descendant o i  John Leach, surgeon to King Edward 111. 
Lawrence Leach became a planter and held a number of important offices in the 
colony. William Manning, one o i  the ancestors of J. Granville Leach, was ap- 
pointed by the colonial government in 1676 to  secure funds for, and supervise :he 
erection of the first hall of Harvard College. Another ancestor was a descendant 
of Francis Cooke, one of the Mayflower passengers and a signer of the historic 
"compact." Ensign Lenuel Leach, Captain Israel Manning and Rev. Joseph 



5mllidge, three o i  the great-grandiathers of Colonel Leach, were soldiers o i  
the Revolutionary war. 

In pritate schools and under private tutors, J. Grantille Leach pursued his 
early and more specifically literary education, and in 1566 was graduated irom 
Lie 13w department of the U n i v e r s i ~  o i  Pennsyl~ania. receiving the degree of 
LL. E. In the interval between his literap- and law course he engaged in news- 
paper work until :&, wlxn he entered the Union army as sergeant in the 
T~venty-tiith Sew Jersey \-olunteers. For a number of months prior thereto he 
daoted much time to organizing _wldiers' aid societies ior the purpose o i  pro- 
riding clothing and hospital stores ior the reliei o i  the sick and wounded. Fol- 
lo\\-ing his enlistment he was promoted irom the rank o i  sergeant to that o i  ser- 
geant niajor and second lieutenant, receiving his first promotion ior gallant con- 
d n n  at the battle o i  Fredericbburg. His deep interest in military affairs has 
always maintained. In 1887 he was commissioned commissary general o i  the 
Sational Guard o i  Pennsylvania with the rank o i  colonel and served through 
Governor Beaver's administration. At the time o i  the disastrous flood a: Tohns- . 
tom. Pennsylvania. he was summoned to that city, where he organized the de- 
partment ior the feeding and clothing of the sufferers. 

Following his admissi~n to the bar Colonel Leach entered upon the practice 
oi law in Philadelphia, in which he has since successfully engaged, having at- 
tained an honorable position at the bar. In early manhood he began an active 
participation in political affairs. delivering campaign speeches in support o i  Lin- 
coln and Hamlin when only nineteen years of age. Since then he has taken an 
active part in every national campaign and was the first to formally present the 
name of James G. Blaine ior the presidency. At times he has been prominent in 
reiorm movements. He was an influential member of the Pennsylvania legisla- 
ture in  IS^, and at  the c!ose of his term declined recomination. Subsequently 
the greenba4c-labor party nominated him for the same position bct he declined 
to hecome its candidate. In IS@ he was appointed appraiser at the port of Phil- 
adelphia. this being President Hamson's first appointment in the city. He con- 
tinced to occupy the position until after the inauguration o i  President Cleveland. 
when he resigned. His escellent management o i  the affairs of the office elicited 
expression of high praise from the public as well as frcm the treasury depart- 
ment at Washington. 

On the jth o i  October. 1866, in Pniladelphia, Colonel Leach was married to 
1Iiss Elizabeth T. IVhilldin. a daughter of the late Captain IVilmon IVhilldin, a 
xealthy and prominent steamboat owner of this city. Their children are: J. 
Granville Leach, who mamed Ida Townsend Wilson ; Dr. Wilmon IVhilldin 
Leach ; Meredith Biddle Leach; and Annie Adele Leach. 

Colonel Leach is a pewholder in old St. Peter's church (Episcopal) of Phila- 
delphia. Aside from his profession he is most widely known for his historical 
and genealogical investigations. He was the first to suggest that the 14th of Junc 
be recognized in American annals as Flag Day and took the first steps in the 
movement to accomplish that end. By invitation he presided at the organization 
of the Society of Colonial Dames and later suggested that this body should start 
a movement to have June 14th known as Flag Day and obsented by every house- 
hold throughout the United States by displaying the American Flag. This con- 



stituted the inception o i  the movement which has now -pread throughout ~ i : e  
country. He  was also a leading spirit in the iormation o i  the Genealogical SO- 
ciety o i  Pennsylvania and has been its \-ice president since its organization. He 
has been historiographer o i  the Historical Society o i  Pennsylvania ior the r3.t 

menty years; a iounder and the historian oi the Pennsylvania Society o i  t!~e 
Sons o i  the Revolution ; a deputy governor-general o i  the Society o i  JIayfloiver 
Descendantz; a councilor o i  the Colonial -Society o i  I'ennzylvania; a mernl,r: 
o i  the Society o i  Colonial IYarl:; iounder and councilor oi the Old I'ianterz' SO- 
ciety of JIassachusetts ; and o i  numerous other hereditary and historic organiza- 
tions. He was a large contributor to -4ppleton's Encyclopedia o i  =\merican 
Biography, the editor oi which said he xvas more indebted to Colonel Leach tnm 
to any other person outside the editorial stafi. His historical and genealogc~l 
writings include JIemoranda Relating to the .Incejtv and Family o i  Hon. 1-rvi 
P. Morton; JIemorials of the Rading, Howell. Terkes, \Vatts, Latham and Elk- 
ins Families; Genealogy o i  Harry .Alden Richardson; History o i  the Bringhurrt 
Family. with Sotes on the Clarkson, DePeyster and Boude Families; Chronicki 
o i  the Terkes Family, with Sotes on the Leech and Rutter Families; Histo? oi 
the Penrose Family o i  Philadelphia; History of the Girard Sational Bank oi 
Philadelphia; and was editor o i  The Journal o i  the Rev. Silas Constant; :in- 
d s  oi the Sinnott, Rogers. Coffin. Corliej, Reeves, Bodine and .Illied Families: 
,%me Account of the Tree Family; and John Redington. oi Topsfield. JIassa- 
chusetts. and Some o i  his Descendants. with Sotes on the \Vales Family. His 
last work is entitled Some :account oi C a p ~ i n  John Frazier and his Descendants 
with Sotes on the IVest and Checkley Families. These are printed solely icr 
private circulation. He  is today regarded as one o i  the chief genealogists o i  the 
country and has attained equal distinction as historian and author o i  historical 
articles. Oi him it has been written: "The career o i  J. Gran:.ille Leach has been 
one exceptional in its character and useiulness to society. Few men possess the 
peculiar order o i  ability which has enabled him, in addition to the superior man- 
agement o i  his individual interests, to so largely promote affairs oi vita: im- 
portance to the public." 

JACOB E. BARR. 

In the field of merchandising Jacob E. Barr has had long experience and suc- 
cess has come to him as the result of close application and intelligently directed 
purpose. There is in his business something more than the mere desire for suc- 
cess, laudable as this may be. He has a keer. personal interest in the line which 
he handles and his establishment is of deep interest to iovers of art  and old and 
rare books. He was born in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, October 4 1S.46. and his 
father, Elias Barr, was also a native of that place, where for many years he 
engaged in the book business. The store which he owned has always been con- 
ducted under the family name of Barr and is now being camed on by his son 
Charles H. Barr. The father died in 1899 at the advanced age of eighty years. 
His wife. who bore the maiden name of .Annie Eby. was also a native of I-ancas- 
ter county, Pennsylvania and a daughter of the late Christian Eby. a prominent 



iam.er and most escellent man. who had many friends in Lancaster couq-. 
Hi3 iather likewise bore the name of Christian Eby and was one of the heroes 
of the Revolstionary war. 

Jacob E. Earr acquired his education in the public schools of his native city 
anti received his early business training in his iather's store, where he remained 
until rL%z when. at  the youthful age of sixteen years, he entered the army and 
served in deiense of the Union until the close of the war. He held three com- 
missioned offices in the Federal army, the last o i  whi& was captain. and with 
that rank he s e n d  urltil after the clme of hostilities, when he was accorded 
LT honorable discharge. 

The war over. Captain Earr returned to Lancaster and reentered hi< ia- 
ther's employ. being connected with the conduct of the store until 1.373. when he 
sought the broader opportunities of a larger city and came to Philadelphia. 
Here he secured ernplojment with the firm of Porter B; Coates. which later be- 
came the firm of Henry T. Coates & Company. Incontrovertible proof of his 
ability and fideliq is found in the fact that he remained with that house con- 
tinuously for thirtytwo years. or until they closed their business in I F j .  He 
then formed a partnership with J. \V. Shellenberger and they established a 
store at 11- IValnut street. where they are engaged in dealing in rare old books 
and old and rare prints. Their establishment is standard for anything required 
in this line and Mr. Barr has most intimate knowledge o i  what can be secured 
in tine old editions or in rare prints. whose value is not only in beauv but also 
in the indication which they afford of the progress that has been made in art 
up to the time they were purchased. 

Mr. Barr married Miss Susan mine. a daughter of JIichael 0. Kline. a well 
known merchant of Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 3Irs. Barr was a graduate of 
the Lancaster high school and possessed superior musical talent. especially as 
a vocalist. 1Ir. Barr is a republican in his political views. but without aspira- 
tion for office. He belongs to  the Masonic iraternity, the Union League, the 
Military Order of the Loyal Legion and is also eligible to membership in the 
Sons o i  the rZmerican Revolution. He  is rich in those qualities which win friend- 
ihip and regard and possesses, moreover, business ability that has been con- 
stantly developed through almost a half century's connection with commercial 
interests. He  is today recognized as an authority upon the line in which he 
deals and his place of business is one of the most interesting in Philadelphia to 
Look connoisseurs and lovers of old volumes. 

Frank P. Prichard. a member of the bar. lvas born in Charlestown. Massa- 
chusetts, May 30. 18j3. He was educated in the public schools oi Philadelphia 
and graduated from the Central high school in 1870. He studied law with the 
iate Arthur 11. Burton and entered the law school of the University of Pennsyl- 
vania. from which he graduated in 187.1. He was admitted to the bar in 187.1. 
He was president of the Law Academy in 1878. was on the staff of the \veekly 
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Xotes o i  Cases and was ior several years one o i  the editors o i  the -American 
Law Regider. H e  is the author o i  a number o i  published addresses on politid 
and legal subjects. In Sovember, 1% in pursuance of a resolution of a mce:- 
ing o i  citizens, he Bas appointed chairman of a committee o i  seven citizens to 
recommend some pIan ior the betterment o i  existing municipal conditions ~ n d  
as a rcsult o i  the report o i  this committee the present Cornmitree o i  Seventy \va- 
iomed. In 19x0 he was appointed by the governor of the state, chairman oi a 
commission to rodiiy and revise the election k w  o i  the state, which commij- 
sion has not yet finished its labors .He is a director of The 1-d Title 8; Trus; 
Company and o i  The Philadelphia Company ior Guaranteeing 310n ,~es  and 
one o i  the trustees o i  the Thomas \\'. Evans .\luseum and Institute Society. 

Dr. Charles E. G. Shannon. who is specializing in the treatment o i  diseases 
of the eye, was born in Saco. Naine. September 16. 187j. His father, Charles 
W. Shannon, who has largely devoted his life to the proiession o i  music, is st i l l  
living in Saco but is now retired. The mother, Mrs. Nary L. (Lapham) Shan- 
non, died in 1883. 

After acquiriag his preliminaq education in public and private schools Dr. 
Shannon attended the academy at Saco and later entered Colby College, at \Vater- 
ville, Maine. from which he was graduated with the Bachelor of Arts degree in 
1%. In his college days he was much interested in athletics and \\-as very active 
in athletic work. He  won the Colby College championship in singles for three 
years. the intercollegiate championship one year in doubles and was champion 
at Old Orchard Beach for two years. He also played iootball on the Colby team 
for two years. 

His more specifically literary education completed. Charles E. G. Shannon 
entered upon preparation for a professional career in the Jefferson Medical Col- 
lege of Philadelphia, from which he was graduated 31. D. in 1 9 2 .  He received 
broad practical experience in a year's service as interne in the Pottsville Hospital 
and also spent a year taking a special course in ophthalmology in the Massachu- 
setts Eye and Ear Infirmary of Boston. 

Dr. Shannon then came to Philadelphia and was assistant to Dr. Howard F. 
Hansel1 from 1 9 4  until rgo7.  On the expiration of that period he entered into 
practice alone as a specialist on diseases of the eye. in which department his work 
has won recognition, while his efficiency is further demonstrated in the fact that 
he was appointed instructor in ophthalmology at  the Jefferson Medical Collep 
as =sistant ophthalmologist to Jefferson Hospital and as ophthalmologist to the 
Children's Bureau. He  is a member of the College of Physicians, of the Counv 
and State Medical Societies and the Kmerican .Academy of Ophthalmology and 
0td.arqngology. He is likewise a member of the Section in O p h t h a l m o l ~  of 
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia and of the American Medical -4ssocia- 
tion. He holds manbership in the Sons of the American Revolution and belongs 
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to two Greek letter fraternities, the Delta Kappa Epsilon and the Phi Alpha 
S i p  

On the 5th of October. 1910, at  Sorth Belgrade, JIaine. Dr. Shannon was 
mamed to M s s  A. Gertrude IVebber, a daughter of F. B. IVebber, of IVater- 
d e ,  Maine, and they reside at  So. 4925 It'alnut street In politics Dr. Shannon 
is a republican where national issues are involved but casts an independent local 
ballot, being identified with that progressive movement which is manifest in both 
parties inasmuch as men of patriotic spirit and loyal citizenship are seeking re- 
ionn and progress in municipal &airs. He  has comparatively little time for ac- 
tive cooperation in public movements, however. as his proiessional services are 
making constant demand upon his attention. his practice continually increasing 
in volume and importance 

WILLIAJI 

In extensive private and hospital practice and in his frequent contributions 
to current medical literature Dr. \ V i m  Zentmayer has given proof of eminent 
ability in the field of ophthalmology. He occupies a place in the ranks of those 
who are foremost in the profession. It has been said that Philadelphia has always 
been distinguished for the high rank of her bench and bar but the legal profession 
deserves no higher nor more honorable recognition than do the practitioners of 
medicine and surgery who have made this city a center of scientific knowledge 
in their particular field. 

Dr. Zentmayer was born in Philadelphia, October 28, 1 8 4 ,  a son of Joseph 
and Katharine (Bluim) Zentmayer. The father, who was born at Jfannheim. 
Germany, was forced to leave his native land because of his participation in the 
revolution of 1848, and after a short period spent in lIrashington, D. C., he re- 
moved to Philadelphia, where he became a rnanuiacturer of optical instruments, 
periected the microscope and invented the revolving sub-stage and the mechan- 
ical finger. He dso invented a photographic lens of world-wide renown, con- 
structed on atirely novel optical principles and having properties not before 
possessed by photographic lenses. His wife was born near Jlannheim, was 
brought to America in infancy and was reared in Cleveland. Ohio. Her death 
occurred in Philadelphia in 1903- 

Dr. Zentmayer was the seventh in a family of eleven children, five of whom 
survive. He  was educated in the Friends and public schools of Philadelphia and 
in preparation for a professional career entered the medical department of the 
University of Pennsylvania from which he was graduated in 1856. He a t  once 
became a general practitioner and at  the same time he did post-graduate work 
on the eye at  the University of Pennsylvania. He soon took opthalmology as a 
specialty and has since continued therein. The passirg years have chronicled 
for him notable success in the field in which he specializes for his investigation< 
and researches have discovered to  him many valuable truths and scientiilc Facts 
the worth of which has been demonstrated in his constantly growing practice. 
He was surgeon to the eye department of the Children's Hospital irom 1557 until 



~Sgj. and has done much orher important hoipital work. He was ophthalmol+ 
gist to St. 3 I a ~ ' s  Hospital irom rL%j until 199; assistant surgeon to \\'ills' 
Hospital i ron  r,Sgo until 1901 : surgeon to \\'ills' Hospital irom 1 g o 1  to the 
present time; ophthalmologiit to St. Agnes' Hospital irom ~gog to the 
present day ;  and also ophthalmologiit to the House o i  Reiuge. Since 
 goo he has been e\~ra m u d  reacher at  the Philadelphia Polyclinic. He 
has contributed irequently io current medical literature and is associate editor 
oi the Ophthalmic \-ear Book and o i  the -1nnalj o i  Ophthalmolog).. He is like 
wise the author o i  a chapter on ;\nomalies oi the 3Iuscular .\pparatus in Ball's 
Modern Ophthalmolo~ published in I p 7 .  and is a member o i  the Trachoma 
commission oi the bureau oi mcnicipal research. He holds membership wit:i 
the =\merican Medical .\ssociation : the Pennsylvania State Nedical Association: 
the Philadelphia Yedical Society : the -1merican Ophthalmological Society ; and 
the College o i  Physicians. and o i  the last named was chairman o i  the section on 
ophthalmolog). ior two terms. 

Dr. Zentmayer is independent politically. He belongs to the A. 11. P. 0 ,  a 
medical iraternity oi the Cniversity oi Pennsylvania. and to the Cniversity Club 
and the Medical Club. Proiessional sen-ice has constantly made greater and 
greater demands upon his rime and energies and he finds his recreation in literary 
work. 

\VILLI.4U S. FORBES. U. D. 

Dr. IViIliam Smith Forbe5 was a native of Virginia, having been born in 
Falmouth, Stafford county. near Fredericksburg, on the 10th o i  February. 1831. 
His ancebtors had become residents of .America when this country was still nnm- 
bered among the colonial possessions of Great Britain. 

Dr. Forbes' parents were Murray and Sally Innes (Thornton) Forbes. 
through whom he traced tack his lineage on his iather's side to the famous Forbes 
iamik o i  Scotland and the Dukes of Ormond in England and on his mother's 
side to the Washington family through Mildred Washington, his grcat-great- 
grandmother who was the aunt and godmother to General George Washington. 
Francis Thornton I. on Dr. Forbes' maternal side. built the first mill upon the 
Rappahannock river. owned the water power. bridge and ferry rights on that 
stream and owned largely o i  the land on each side of the river. including a 
portion o i  that upon which the town of Fredericksburg now stands. 

Dr. Forbes first attended Coleman's School in Caroline county, Virginia, and 
afterward the University of Virginia. taking the course of arts and letters. Com- 
ing to Philadelphia, he attended the medical department of the University of 
Pennsylvania. being numbered among its alumni and was also graduated from 
the Jefferson Medical College with the class of 1852. He was in the clinic of 
the Jefferson College under Drs. Pancoast and Mutter. From 1853 until 1851 
Dr. Forbes was resident surgeon in the Pennsylvania Hospital at Philadelphia, 
being the first non-native to be so honored. On leaving the Pennsylvania HOS- 
pital Dr. Forbes went abroad for the purpose of finishing his medical education 
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in the great English and continental hospitals and clinics. \Vhile abroad he 
sened with the English in the Crimean war, and. owing to the iact that public 
sentiment in -4merica at that time \\-as strongly in iavor o i  Russia, his sen-ices 
were more appreciated in England. and as a mark o i  gratitude and appreciation 
he was ofiered a medical directorship with high rank in the Eritish army. He 
declined this honor, however. ior the reason that to accept it he would have to 
renounce his citizenship in the United States. 

In 18jj Dr. Forbes returned to Philadelphia. the city o i  his adoption, and 
opened a private school of anatomy on College avenue, on part o i  the site now 
occupied by Dooner's Hotel. For several years prior to the Civil war the school 
enjoyed an estensive southern patronage. .At the outbreak o i  hostilities between 
the north and south he closed the school. ior by iar the larger portion of the 
stutlents were from the south and nearly to a man they kit to enter the Confed- 
:rate army. Though Dr. Forbes was a southerner. all his male relations in- 
cluding five brothers being in the Confederate army. he stood by the city and 
stare oi his adoption and joined, as a volunteer surgeon. the United States army. 
First acting as medical e-saminer, he was soon after placed in charge o i  the Sum- 
mit Xilitary Hospital in Philadelphia with the rank of major, where the benefit 
oi his military surgical esperience, gained in the Crimean war, was of great 
benefit. Dr. Forbes' military field experience was needed for greater things. 
however. and he was promoted to  medical director of the Thirteenth Army Corps 
and served under General Grant during the siege o i  Yicksburg. .At the close 
oi the war Dr. Forbes returned to Philadelphia and reopened his school o i  
anatomy. where he continued teaching until 1872. During this period he was 
Proies-wr of anatomy through several terms in the Pennsylvania Dental College. 
In 1879 Dr. Forbes was elected demonstrator of anatomy in Jefferson Yedical 
College and in 1886 he was made professor of anatomy and clinical surgery in 
that institution, this continuing up to the time of his death. For twenty-six 
years. from 1862 until 1887. Dr. Forbes was surgeon to the Episcopal Hospital, 
and for the larger portion of this time he was the senior surgeon in that 
institution. 

In addition to his teaching and practice Dr. Forbes was a frequent contributor 
to medical literature. Sotable among these papers was his scholarly essay on 
Harvey and the transit of the blood from the arteries to the veins "Per Porosi- 
tates." in which it was shown that Harvey, contrar). to the generally accepted 
opinion o i  modem times, thoroughly understood the modus of human blood cir- 
culation. This essay attracted great interest and was largely an'd most favorably 
commented on by scientific journals in the country and abroad, wherein n e a t  
credit was reflected upon Dr. Forbes' masterIy scholarship in making plain Har- 
vey's meaning from his original Latin writings. -4s an anatomist Dr. Forbes, 
beyond his teaching. did much in original research and was the first to point out 
the diaphragm as a protector of the heart, and its influence in changing the cur- 
rent of the blood at  birth from the ductus arteriosus to  the lungs by compressing 
the ductus arteriosus until the lumen of the duct is obliterated; his discovery 
entirely changed the teaching of anatomy in this impomnt ieature. Many minor 
analomid discoveries and observations are also due to Dr. Forbes. TO surgey 
Dr. Forbes contributed largely, his thorough knowledge of anatomy sening him 



well to this end. Eesidej being a wonderiully skilled operator and possessing 
t h a ~  rarejt o i  giiti, jupreme good jud-mat, without which success in surge?. - .  

Leiore the days o i  anesthe5ia and asepsis, was impossible, he devised many deli- 
cate operations. O i  these operations. perhaps the best hoa+n, and which on 
account o i  its popular character brought him large renown, was that by which 
piano players have benefited. This operation, nearly painless and pcriomed in 
a nioment, consisted in liberating the unruly ring Anger by dividing the accej- 
sory tendons o i  the common -Tensor o i  the digits. This operation alone gained 
ior him an amord inary  iame in the world of musicians, ior it accomplished in 
a moment what ionnerly had required years of plodding practice-the freedom 
and i d  control o i  the ring finger. 

Ir! surgery Dr. Forbes likewise devised a number o i  efficient instruments. 
greatest among which probably is a lithltrite, and he also invented the manner oi 
measuring the strength of these instruments and the crushing resistance o i  vesi- 
cal calculi, which up to that time was a matter without any scientific basis whar- 
a-er. O i  estrernely rare, delicate and difficult operations Dr. Forbes performed 
many with marked success, probably reaching his zenith in a series of three la- 
minectomies within a few months oi each other. all of which were periectly 
successiuL though this operation had been attempted a number of tim& before 
i3 this city, but imariably resulted in failure and death so that it had been pro- 
nounced impossible. 

It is probable, however, that Dr. Forbes was most proud of the fact that he 
u-as instrumental in securing the passage through the legislature o i  the original 
anatomy act o i  Pennsylvania in 1S67 and its amendment in 1883. for he felt that 
in this he had done more to advance medical learning than by any other one act 
of his Me. It is apropos to state here that Dr. Forbes was a great sudcrer 
through arrest and trial through the abuse of provisions of the original act by 
certain venal city officials so that the amendment of 18S3 was alsa drawn by 
him preventing such and further abuses. The act, as originally passed in 1567. 
applied only to Philadelphia and Xllegheny counties but was soon made to em- 
brace the entire state. This act placed upon a legal basis the procuring of scb- 
jects for dis.;ection through the distribution o i  the bodies of unclaimed dead to 
the various medical schools of this state, and since its enactment similar bill.. 
have been passed by the legislatures of all the states. 

In June, IgOj, in commemoration o i  his fifty years of medical teaching and 
his contributions to science. Dr. Forbes was honored by the alumni and student 
body of Jefferson Medical College in the presentation to the college of a iull 
length oil portrait of himself. The 3ledical r\lumni of the University o i  Penn- 
sylvania also joined in honoring Dr. Forbes on that occasion, which took place 
a. the Academy o i  JIusic, by the presentation of a silver loving cup and a testi- 
mo:,ial. During the ceremony, Dr. Forbes, for the second time in medical his- 
tory 'f Philadelphia. was crowned with a laurel wreath. 

In .559 Dr. Forbes married Miss Celanire Bemoudi Sims, daughter of the 
late John Clark Sims, of Philadelphia, and unto them were born four sons and 
three daughters, of whom there survive Murray, John S., William Innes, Sally 
Innes, James F. and Elizabeth Fitz Gerald Forbes. 
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D:. Forbes belonged to the Academy o i  Sational Science, the College o i  Phy- 
sicians o i  Philadelphia, the Philadelphia County JIedical Society, the Penmyl- 
nnia State -\fdical Society and the .American Surgical .Asxiation. He \v\-aj 
al.6 a member o i  the Lojd Legion, Penn Club and the Masonic fraternity. Dr. 
Fork- died December I;., 1905, aiter an illness of less than one week. H e  
rached the age of seventy-five years, his usefulness and activity continuing to 
&e very last, his record being a notable prooi of the iact tha; old age is not 
necessarily a sjnonjm ior weakness nor need it suggest lack o i  energy. On 
the contrary there is an old age which grows stronger and broader, mentally and 
mordlx. as the years pass on and gives out of its rich store of wisdom and ex- 
perience. Such was the life o i  Dr. Forbes. whose work gave to the medical pro- 
fession an impetus that will be felt through all times. The proiession through- 
out the entire world recognized him as one of the most eminent anatomists that 
the century produced. 

E.\I.ASCEL FURTH. 

Ernanuel Furth, a prominent jury lawyer, whose name is connected with the 
trial oi  many notable cases at the Philadelphia bar, was born in Reading, Penn- 
sylvania, September A, 1857. a son of Leopold and Babette Furth. Entering 
the public schools of Philadelphia, he passed through consecutive grades to his 
graduation from the Central high school in June, 1874, with the Bachelor of 
.Arts degree. Having determined to make the practice o i  law his hie work, he 
at once began preparation for the profession as a student in the law department 
oi thc Cniveraity of Pennsylvania, from which he was graduated in June, 1878, 
with the degree of Bachelor of Law. In September of the same year he was ad- 
mined to the bar and for thirtytwo years has now been practicing in Phihdel- 
phia. where his ability has brought him to a ioremost rank in the field of crimi- 
nal and bankruptcy law. In IBI he became senior partner of the firm of Funh 
& Singer. which is still in existence. He enjojs a wide reputation as a promi- 
nent j u n  lawyer and also has a large practice in 'he bankruptcy courts. During 
the inrumbency of his partner. Jacob Singer, in the office of register of wills. 
from 18% until 1901, he was attorney for the commonwealth in all collateral in- 
heritance tax cases and was uniformly successful in every contested case. ma- 
terially aiding in settling many mooted questions. Perhaps his greatest profes- 
sional achievement was in saving the armory furniture and equipment of the In- 
fant? Battalion, State Fencibles w\en attacked by a bill in equity by the Sixth 
Regiment, Pennsylvania National Guard. He  won the case in every stage up to 
the final decree in favor of the defendants by the supreme court of Pennsylvania 
\l%ile he is preeminently a lawyer and one whose extensive practice makes heavy 
demands upon his time and energies, he has also been president for twenty 
Years of the Franklin Square Building 8r Loan Association and for ten years of  
the Second Phoenix Building & Loan Association. 
On the 14th of December, 1882, Mr. Furth was married to Yiss Lizzie 

Rosenbaum, a daughter of Isaac Rosenbaum. Their only child, Blanche E. Furth, 



was mamed in 19; to Lee E. IVoIi. a stock broker anti a member o i  the Phi!& 
delphia Stock Eschange. 

There are other chapters in the liie record oi Mr. Furth o i  equal interest ~r.i:i 
his a r e e r  at the bar. In ISZ he enlistrtl as a private o i  Company C. Infin? 
Eattalion. State Fencibles, and in  IS;^ was transierred as a noncommi~.:ilned 
officer on the staff o i  ErigadierfGeneral Snowden. and so remained until IS-.. 
when he resigned irom the Sational Guard. He as&ted in the i o m t i n n  oi :it 
Old Guard State Fencibles. has been iti xnior vice commander ior five Fear an? 
in 1 9 9  nzs  elected and is now serving as major commznding the 0111 (.;x:.! 
State Fencibles. In political circles he has alzo gained distinction and is a c 5 n -  
pion o i  the old time democracy. In I ~ I  he was elected a member o i  the ! ! ~ x + e  
oi  representatives irom the sisteenth district o i  Pennsylvania. and was reelzne? 
in 1 ~ 3 .  and in the latter session was chairman oi the cornminee on mcnisipa! 
corporations. and was also democratic floor leader. In 1 ~ 7  he was again zoni- 
nated ior representative but declined to accept the candidacy. In 1904 he wz 
nominated b) the democratic convention ior judge o i  the court o i  common plea.; 
So. 3, but was deieated by Judge Van lloschiska. He has been at times a 
member o i  the democratic city committee. chairman of several democratic comp 
conventions and was a national delegate to the Indianapolis convention oi gold 
democrats in 1% which named Palmer and Euckner. In 1904 he was nations! 
delegate to St Louis convention, nominating Parker and Davis. He is a Clew- 
landdemocrat, being unalterably opposed to Bryan and his views. 

Mr. Furth holds to the religious iaith o i  his fathers and belongs to R d e i  
Shalom synagogue. He  is a past master o i  Shehniah Lodge. So. 246. .\. Y. 11.. 
belongs to Philadelphia Lodge. B. P. 0. E., and to the Mercantile Club, the 
Democratic .\ssociation and the Lawyers Club of Philadelphia. O i  the 11.: 
named he became the first secretav and so remained ior ten years or until he 
re-igncd in 1904. His authorship o i  a book on travels, entit!ed "Tourist-Out- 
ward and Homeward Bound." which is now being prepared ior a second edition. 
has won for him considerable recognition in literary circles. 

DEWITT CLISTOS ELLIS. 
In the death of Dewitt Clinton Ellis Philadelphia lost one of the prominent 

representatives of its manuiacturing interests. Honored and respected by all. 
no man occupied a more enviable position in commercial and financial circle;. 
not alone by reason of the success which he achieved but also owing to the 
straightiorward and commendable business policy which he ever followed. 

He was born in Virginia in 1831 and was a representative of one oi the 
old colonial families of that state. His grandfather was Colonel Joseph Ellis 
of Virginia and his father was Vespasian Ellis, a well known judge of the court 
of claims of Washington. D. C.. and a distinguished lawyer. He gained iame 
as a public speaker and also as a writer of his day, his writings not only display 
ing considerable literary merit but also an able. clear and thorough under- 
standing of the subject which he presented. The ancestral home of the famil!' 
was at Ellisland, a town named in their honor. Cheselton Ellis, an uncle of 







Denin C. Ellis, \\.a- at one time a member oi congress and was recognized as 
a ye:!. able and prominent man. His mother \\as in her maidenhood a Miss 
HoEanrl and was a descendant o i  John Sherman. The iamily were all members 
oi rhr Episcopal church. 

I!:. Ellis o i  this review was educated in an academy at  Sewark, Dela- 
!rare. recognized as an institution o i  excellence at  that day. In his young 
manhood he came to Philadelphia and throughout the period oi his residence 
here was engaged in the manuiactcre o i  cotton goods. The mill and general 
o5ses are situated in IIanajunk The product o i  the mill has always been a 
ye? marketable commodity, knoun ior the standard o i  excellence maintained 
in manuiacture as well as the reliable business methods of the house Some 
!.ears ago the father admitted his son to a partnership under the finn style oi 
D. C. Ellis 8: Company and, iollowing the father's demise, the business was 
continued by the junior partner. 

; \ b u t  twenty-five years before his death JIr. Ellis u x  united in mamage 
to Miss Sadine Berens, a daughter of 'Augustus Berens and a sister oi Dr. 
Joseph and Dr. Eernard Berens, who came from Westphalia, Prussia They 
!\.ere both prominent physicians here in an early' day. Unto Mr. and 31rs. 
El& were born a -wn and a daughter, \ V i l l i  H. C. and Sadine. 

3Ir. Ellis was a man oi domestic tastes and habits, finding his greatest pleasure 
as his own fireside and his greatest happiness in ministering to  the welfare of 
his xiie and children. He was a man oi sterling character, upright and hon- 
orable in all that he did, neglecting no duty. never iailing to meet an obligation 
nor to discharge the responsibility that w -  rightiully his. In manner he was 
quiet and retiring. but his genuine worth of cbaracter leit its impress u p :  
those with whom he was long associated and also upon those with whom he 
daily came in contact. His business record \\.as unassailable, and he left to his 
iarnil! the priceless heritage of an untarnished name. 

J-ACOB SISGER. 

From an early period in American history Sew York was regarded as the ten- 

ter of commerce. Boston the center of literature and Philadelphia the center of 
legdl learning and ability on this side of the .Wantic. The reputation of her bar 
has never diminished. From the earliest times there have been found practi- 
tioners in her courts who have embodied the highest legal wisdom and h x e  
proven capable of coping with the most involved problems of the law. In the 
years of his connection with the courts Jacob Singer has firmly established him- 
seli in a position among the leading attorneys of Philadelphia. 

He was born in Staunton. 1-irginia, October 22, 1860. His iather, .Abraham 
Singer, a native of Wurtemberg. was a shoe merchant and became a resident of 
Philadelphia when his son Jacob was but four years of age. His sympathies were 
with the north and in that section o i  the count? he sought refuge when the Civil 
war  as in progress, continuing a resident of this city until his death, which OC- 



curred in 1903 when he was in his eightieth year. He  married Regina G u t m ,  
a native o i  Baden. Germany, who now makes ber home with her son Jacob. the& 
only child. 

In the public and private schools o i  PhiIadelphia Jacob Singer pursud his 
education until graduated irom the Central high school with the Eachelor oi .\a 
degree in February. 1877. He prepared ior the bar as a student in the Ian. de- 
partment o i  the Uciversity of Pennsylvania and was graduated LL. E. in June. 
I&%. H e  also read law in the offices of Hon. JVayne 1lcYcagh and Grv:ge 
Tucker Eispham while attending law school and tvas admitted to the bar on his 
twenty-first birthday. Subsequently he was admitted to  practice beiore the 
supreme court o i  Pennsylvania and the L'nited States courts. He immedi:tel!. 
io-med a partnership \vith Emanuel Funh. with whom he has ever since bcm 
as-iociated in practice. He has confined his attention to general civil practice ir! 

connection with zn extensive practice in the orphan's and probate courts. :I& 
irom his profession he has attained considerable prominence in con~mercia! and 
financial circles, being now vice president and one of the directors o i  the Ec&er 
Trunk S: Bag Company, a director o i  the -4tco Metal IIanuiacturng Cornpan!. 
and president of the Feal Estate Cuilding 9; Loan -4ssociation. 

Xoreover. JIr. Singer has long been recognize.! as a leader in the inclependent 
rcpubiican circles of the city. becoming an active factor therein soon after attain- 
ing his majority. He was elected secretaF o i  the Yomg Independent Rcpub 
licans in the campaign of 1~%2 and the success of that movement inrtitctcd 
the reforms in the republican pa* that brought the representatives cf the club 
into harmony with the regular republican party in Pennsylvania. Since that time 
Mr. Singer has been more or less identified with the republican campaigns. prin- 
cipally state and national, and has frequently been elected a delegate to the jr~di- 
cial conventions, while serving also as a candidate to the nominating convcn- 
ticm fsr  quasi judicial offices. In 19 he was a delegate to the republican Gtntr 

convention and he has acquired a reputation of much more than local note as a 
campaign orator. having discussed clearly. fluently and oratoricall!. the iisuci. 
before the people upon numerous platiorms. In the fall of r p o  the nomin3- 
tion for register of wills for Philadelphia county was tendered him without solici- 
tation on his part of that or any other office. He accepted the nominatiotl. !~oa-  
ever. and xas  elected irl Yovember to the quasi judicial ~ffice, the term extencling 
from rgo: to 1904. During his incumbency a number o i  reforms were in.titutecl 
and he presided over the register's court in such a manner as to  receive iron] the 
members o i  the bar a formal espression of their esteem and appreciation jui: 
prior to his retirement. In his administration of his judicial duties as rcgiitef 
he wrote a number of important opinions which are largely cited in the t1i~e:e;ts 
and reference books of Pennsylvania. His opinions were published in a rolr~me 
known as Probate Cases. 

Mr. Singer has also been an active factor in the religious. communal and 
charitable work among the Jews. He  is the vice president of the order of E'mi 
B'rith, the only international Jewish representative organization working under 
tke lodge system with high philanthropic and educational purposes as its motive 
force. He was president of the branch fo the order covering a district includ- 
ing Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and West Virginia. He has been a 
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delegate to five quinquennial conventions of its constitutional grand lodge and 
he has ior tvienty-five years been a director oi the Jewish Congregational .Ada& 
Jahuren. H e  has also occupied several positions in the Young Men's Hebrew 
.ijwciation and !ms delivered addresses and lectures beiore many Jewish or- 
ganizations. He is a member o i  the Jewish Publication Society o i  -America. the 
Federation o i  Jewish Chari5es oi Philadelphia, being a member o i  the Public 
Educational Assodation, the American Academy o i  Social and Political Science, 
and president o i  the Associated Alumni oi the Central High School o i  Phila- 
delphia, an educational corporation composed o i  several thousand representa- 
rive citizens o i  Philadelphia. He holds membership with the Lincoln, :rIercan- 
tile. Hamilton, k-oung Republican and Philmont Country Clubs. 

On the 19th of December, IS, JIr. Singer was rnamed to Miss Lea Mar- 
guerite Frank o i  Memphis. Tennessee, a daughter o i  Henry Frank. of the well 
known cotton firm o i  Fader, Frank & Company oi that city. Mr. and Mrs. 
S;xger are the parents o i  four children. Henry Frank, a graduate o i  the Cen- 
tral high school, is now a student in the \Vharton School of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Enid Frank and Nildred Frank are now students in Miss Gor- 
don's School ior Girls, and Godfrey Frank, five years of age, completes the 
iamily. Their home is at  So. 38439 Locust street, West Philadelphia. Mr. 
Singer has traveled abroad and has found interest in the art and historic centers 
o i  the old world as well as in its scenic attractions, yet his interest centers in 
the city of his residence and the vital questions which are engaging the atten- 
tion of the thinking men o i  the age. 

Dr. H. C. Deaver, a physician and surgeon who has done much important 
ho~pital work aside from the general practice of medicine, was born in Lancas- 
ter county, Pennsylvania, July 23, 1861, a son of Dr. Joshua Montgomery and 
Elizabeth (Moore) Deaver, both natives of ?rIaqland, the former born in Hart- 
ford county and the latter in Cecil county. They were married in Cecil county 
but immediately came to Lancaster county, where Dr. J. >I. Deaver had pre- 
rionsly located in early manhood. He resided there for over fifty years and 
was one of the most prominent physicians in that portion of the state. He  
died there. August 22, 1892, at the age of seventy years. After his demise, Mrs. 
Deavcr came to Philadelphia to make her home with her son, H. C. Deaver, with 
whom she is now living, being remarkably well preserved and active, although 
now in her eighty-second year. Both were for many years devoted members of 
the Presbyterian church of Chestnut Level. Lancaster county, and took an active 
pan in its various lines of work. Their family numbered iour sons: Gardner 
C.. now a teacher in Dayton. Ohio; Richard, a practicing physician of German- 
town, Pennsylvania; John B., a physician and surgeon of Philadelphia; and 
H. C., of this review. 

The last named pursued his education in the public schools of his native 
county between the ages of six and fourteen years, after which he entered the 



\Vest Soningham College o i  Cecil coung. Maryland, irom which he was gradu- 
ated about 1%. 1Vhether natural predilection. environment or inherited ten- 
d e n q  had most to do with his choice o i  a proiession it is impossible to de- 
termine. but it is evident that the choice was u-isely made as indicated by t!y 
successiui work he h z  done therein For two years he read medicine wish 
his iather and in 1 S 3  m t r i d t e d  in the Cniversity oi Pennsylvania, being 
graduated irom the medical department with the class oi 1885. He a i tm2rd  
spent two years as interne in the Episcopal Hospital o i  Philadelphia and is now. 
associate surgeon o i  that hospital and aim o i  Kensington Hospital ior \Vomen. 
the Children's Hospital o i  Philadelphia and the Nary Drcxel Home. He  is like 
wise proiessor o i  surgeT at the 1Voman's I\Iedical College and is consulting 
surgeon ior St. Nary's Hospital. where he was visiting surgeon for many years. 

Interested in the proiession irom both the scientific and humanitarian stand- 
points. he does all in his power to advance his knowledge and thus promote his 
e9iciency and to this end holds membership i.. the .American Medical Associa- 
ooc. the .American Gynecological and Obstetrical Society, the Philadelphia 
Academy of  surge^, the College oi Physicians, the Philadelphia County Media 
cal ,Society. the Obstetrical Society and the Pathological Society o i  Philadelptia 
He also enjoys the social liie which good comradeship brings and belongs to the 
Phi Delta Theta. the Union League, the Racquet Club and the Columbia flub. 
His intellectual development eatables him to find his iriends among the scholarly 
men o i  the city. and he has long been recognized as the peer of man7 of the 
able practitioners o i  Philadelphia. 

--  

FIXLEI- ACKER. 

It  is seldom that a man as active and successiul in business takes such a knn 
and helpiul interest in civic affairs as bfr. Acker, whose name is associated uith 
various projects o i  the utmost municipal concern. Citizenship is to him a term 
indicating indnidual responsibility as well as privilege, and the biographer who 
would treat of him merely as an enterprising and prosperous business man would 
present but one phase of his life history. 

Born in Pennsylvania in 18j7 of the marriage of James D. and Emeline Acker, 
and spending his boyhood days in the acquirement of a public school education, 
supplemented by night-school and business college training, Finley Acker made his 
initial step in the c~mmercial world as cash boy in the employ of Curwen Stod- 
dard 8; Brother. He rose through successful promotion to  become errand boy. 
clerk, salesman and assistant buyer in dry-goods and department stores, and the 
age of tu-enty-one years found him well equipped by experience and capital, which 
he had saved from his own earnings, to engage in business on his own account 
Accordingly he established a retail grocery store, which with the cooperation of 
his brothers, Durbin S. and -4. Lincoln Acker, he developed in a manner so dif- 
ferent from conventional grocery methods as to attract the attention of the trade 
throughout the country. Continuous progressiveness, maintenance of the highest 
standards and strict adherence to "square deal" principles led to constant enlage- 
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ment and c'evelopment into exclusive rnanuiacturers oi coniectionery. fine pastry 
and preserved h i t s  which acquired a national reputation, and which culminared 
in designing and organizing the well tinown .Icker Quality Shop at Chejrnut and 
Twelith Streets. which is generally regarded as the most artistic store in the 
world ior the sale o i  conicdons and iood products. 

Perhaps Mr. -4cker's connection with the trade constituted his initial step in 
his close and helpiul identification with public questions and movements. ITnt 
irom that point he has steadily progressed until his investigation and labors have 
coverd a broad and varied field. H e  took keen interest in the movements ior in- 
suring pure iood and was treasurer o i  the first Sational Pure Food Convention 
held in \\'ashington in 1987. IIatters relative to the commercial prosperity o i  the 
city and country have always awakened in him active interest. He was chairman 
oi the young men's business committee to secure the passage o i  an ordinance by 
the councils providing for the EeIt Line Railway, which ior all time would be 
open upon equal t e r m  and conditions to all railroads desiring to utilize its iacili- 
ties. He \\as activelv concerned in the citizens' movement to rewire the street 
passenger railway companies to pay a iair price ior the privilege o i  installing the 
trolley system, in consequence o i  which effort the railway compacies 1:ere re- 
quired to repave many streets with improved paring. iihe;~ the question of pro- 
tecting the interests o i  the public regarding the gas lease and the traction system. 
upon the basis of insuring the maximum benefits to the public aiter the pajment 
oi reasonable returns upon money actually invested. was brought forth, he stood 
ior the interest of the people as a whole as distinguished irom any iavored in- 
tercst. IIis thorough analyses of these two problems were made in a pamphlet 
entitled "Eminent Respectability,'' and in an address entitled "The Rights of the 
People and the Rights o i  Investors in Philadelphia Street Railways." which ad- 
dress was delivered beiore the City Club in a joint debate with the eminent laa- 
yer and financier, George H. Earle. 

.\long other lines Mr. .Icker has done effective work in the interest o i  the 
community at large. He was chairman oi the po=tal committee of the Philadelphia 
Chamber o i  Commerce and of the Sational Eoard o i  Trade. in which capacity 
arguments in iavor o i  the improvement of the postal sen-ice, the adoption of one 
cent Ictter postage and the introduction o i  a cheap parcels post system upon a 
seli-sustaining basis were made before the house and senate committees o i  post- 
offices and post roads and before the joint congressional commission to investigate 
railway mail pay, which latter argument was subsequently quoted in its entirety 
by a senator in an address before the senate. As chairman of the banking and 
currency committee of the Chamber of Commerce he took an active interest in 
endeavoring to secure wise legislation for the improvement of the currenq 
system and in this capacity presented the views o i  the commercial interests beiore 
the committee on banking and currency of the house of representatives. 

In politics Mr. Acker has been a life-long republican in national affairs. 
always iavoring a protective tariff high enough to counteract the difference in the 
wage and other conditions between this and foreign countries, but opposed to a 
pr~hibitory tariff whish would eliminate the stimulus of legitimate and wholesome 
competition. In municipal affairs he has always disregarded national politics 
and favored the election of such candidates as would best sen-e the interests of 
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the city. He was an active member o i  the "committee o i  fiity" and one oi :he 
org.nizcrs oi the Municipal I - w e .  He took an active interest in the movmen: 
which secured the adoption o i  the Australian ballot system and has  always iavoie6 
those public movement= which have worked ior wholesme and puriiying :c 
io-5 in municipal government. He was chairman oi the esecutive cornc:l:;ee 
o i  independent republicans when Robert E. Pattison was eiectd governor over 
George \V. Delemater. His public addresses and writings upon varied commc- 
cial, social and national topics have imparted an unusually broad. liberal an? 
comprehensive character to all his work. and his intuitive power o i  analys15. his 
unsrvening adherence to absolutely square pricciples. and his method o i  cr~z-id- 
ering questions irom every possible view point. have caused many to attach value 
to his logical deductions and conclc~ions regarding important and corni~les 
prc?Slems. 

The versatile characteristics o i  Mr. =\cker are well illustrated in his work as 
one o i  the organizers o i  the JIitlland Pennsylvania Railroad Company through 
Lykens \-alley. His practical knowledge o i  the .social and industrial development 
which inevitably iollows the introduction of railroad facilities into iavorable di 
tricts enabled him to instinctivel~ grasp the possibilities of resitlential. a,..ricul:ural. 
mineral and industrial development upon the occasion o i  his first visit to the 
beautiful Lykens valley. which ior many years had been appealing ior railroad 
transportation. As a vice president of the railroad company and subsequently as 
an active official of the Lykens \'alley Development Company and numerous 
subsidiary companies, he contributes very largely to the development of the in- 
dustries which were made possible by reason of railroad facilities and cham- 
pioned the adoption of progressive and square deal principles ior governing all 
the enterprises connected with that project, and demonstrated that the maximum 
permanent prosperity is insured by strict adherence to  those principles. 

Mr. Acker was married in Philadelphia in 1883 to Miss Elizabeth Eoyle Cad- 
mus. His social nature not only finds expression in his home but also through his 
membership in the Union League, the City Gub, the Poor Richard Club, the His- 
torical Society, the Pennsylvania Society in the city of S e w  York, and the Penn- 
sylvania Society of Sons o i  the Revolution. While he has 'never x e n  in one sense 
a man in public liie, he nevertheless possesses a statesman's grasp of affairs and 
is deeply interested in all those questions which are to the thinking man oi the 
age o i  the gravest and deepest import. 

?if. HOWARD FUSSELL, %I. D. 

Dr. M. Howard Fussell, an able and distinguished member of the medical 
fraternity, has been engaged in practice at  Manayunk and Roxborough. Phila- 
delphia, for the past twenty-seven years. His birth occurred in Belvidere, Penn- 
sylvania, on the 24th of November. 1855, his parents being Milton and Tamat 
(Haldeman) Fussell. He  was educated in the Friends Central school of Phila- 
delphia and later followed the profession of teaching for several years. S u k -  
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qcen:ly he entered the medical department o i  the Cniversity o i  Pennsylvania, 
iron ;luhic:~ institution he was graduated in 1%Q4. winning the degree o i  .\I. D. 

In :he intervening years Dr. Fusiell ha; resided continuously at 1Ianaunk 
m:l R~dmrough. his practice sreadily growing in volume and importance as he 
ha. r!emon.;trated his proies.iiona1 skill. In I.% he was made assistant in the 
aeriizal dispensry o i  the L-niversity o i  Pennsylvania. irom which position he 
n-as adranced to ~nstructor in clinical medicine and physician-in-chief to the 
mer!ical dispensarl;. while at the present time he acts as asistant physician to 
:he Knirer.iity I-Ioqpital and consultant to the medical dispensary. Since 1901 
:?e has served as assistant proiessor o i  medicine in the University o i  Penniyl- 
ranin. and since 1 9 4  has been a member o i  the council o i  the university. He  
is phy-ician and pathologist to St. Timothy's Hospital and phy.cician to St. 3Tary.s 
Ho-pita]. :\ constant student o i  his proiession. his reading and investigation 
haw been comprehensive. He has thus continually added to his knowledge. and 
he keeps in touch with the progress o i  the medical iraternity through the en- 
larged ideas and the discussion o i  eqxriments in the .Issociation of rlmerican 
Physicians. the American Medial .~ssociation. the College of Physicians oi 
Philadelphia and the Pathological and Pediatric ,Scieties. with all o i  which he 
holds membership. He is the author o i  many articles on internal medicine p u b  
liched in journals and magazines. 

On the gd o i  Nay. 1884. at Yanayunk, Philadelphia. Dr. Fussell Xvas united 
in namage to Miss Sally E. Entwisle. His political allegiance is given to the 
republican party. while his religious faith is indicated by his membership in the 
ocietv oi Friends. He maintains the strictest coniormity to the highest prc+ 
iessional ethics and enjoys in iull measare the confidence and respect o i  his 
proiessional brethren as well as oi the general public. 

F U S K  L. WEGER. 

Fnnk L. Weger is a member o i  the firm of Weger Brothers. owners of 
the Charles Theis Brewery. of Philadelphia. his native city. He was born De- 
cember 19. 1869, a son of Frank and Catharine (Theis) IVeger. The htter was 
a daughter of Charles Theis, who was born in Ottweiler. Germany, FeSruan. 
A?. 1811. and came to  Philadelphia in 1836. Here he became connected with the 
Eauman Whiskey Company and later engaged in the saloon business. In 1846 
he established the Charles Theis Brewery, which he conducted continuously 
and successfully until his death. 

He believed, as do his grandsons, that the making and distribution of a hich 
grade of lager beer is an actual aid to the temperance movement. In countries 
lvhrre beer is the beverage of the people and where spirituous liquors are not 
common drunkenness is almost unknown. The beer drinking nations are the 
nations where drunkenness is a very rare exception. Mr. Thks  was unalterably 
opposed to the manufacturing and sale of adulterous substitutes for the real 
lager beer, and the reputation he established as a brewer of the highest grade of 
the beverage has been well maintained by the Weger Brothers with good suc- 



cess. Charles Theis died while staying at  Sea Isle City. S e x  Jersey. .k~gust xi 
I=. Fmnk L. 'V-er's iather was born in Eararia, March 17. IcSjI ,  2nd be 
iore becoming a parmer wiii nis iather-in-law was a iorernan in JIr. Thei:' 
brewcry. His death occurred =\ugust 3, I&'%. and his interest in the bu.-ine.: 
reverted to his two -sons. 

F n n k  L. IVeger was a pupil in the pcblic schaols oi Philadelphia to the age 
o i  seventeen years and aitenvard attended Pierce's Business College ior a !ex. 
He then accepted a position in the employ o i  his grandiarher. Charles Tilei.. 
and learned the brewing business in every detail. In I&. iollo\ving the p n c -  
i3ther.s death. he and his brother, Charles Theis \\'eger. became sole owner. ui 
the Lrewery and have since becn very successiul in its conduct. They employ 
ion? men and have a well equipped plant at Thirty-second and XIaster streets. 
while ;he escellence o i  their product insures them a continuous and growing 
trade. They manuiacture according to the most improved processes o i  breivin; 
anu are accorded a liberal patronage. 

On the aSth o i  Sovember, xggS, Frank L. \Veger \vas married to Miss Marie 
E. \Vein. who died January 2. 19. leaving two children: Frank L., eight ys:i 
o i  age, now attending the public schools; and .Audrey B., in her second -ear. 
The iamily residence is at So. 672j Ridge avenue. 

Nr. \Veger spends pleasant hours in yacht in^ and driving and belongs 10 thr  
Philadelphia Yacht Club, the Philadelphia Turf Club and the Eelmont Driving 
Club. He is also a member o i  the Trade League. Commercial Eschange. Benero- 
lent and Protective Order of Elks. and all the leading German societies o i  I'hila- 
delphia. in which city his entire liie has been passed and where he has given 
prooi of his business ability in the conduct of an important productive intht?. 

HERBERT .\I.ISKELL GODDARD, 11. D. 

IVhile one o i  the younger representatives o i  the medical profession o i  I'hila- 
delphia, Dr. Gcddard has \van recognition that has given him rank with nun!. 
who have ior 2 much longer period been connected with the profession. He 
was born at East Boston. 1Iassachusetts. in July. 1881. His father. J. \V. Cd- 
dard, a native of Nanchester. England. came to this countr)' about 1870, going 
direct to  East Euston. where he resided. being engaged in the clothing business 
in Boston and remaining active in that line until three years ago. when he re- 
tired to enjoy a well earned rest and the fruits of his iormer toil. Since that 
time he ha; resided in Brookline. 1Iassachusetts. For a long period he was 
warden in St. Luke's Episcopal church in Chelsea. 1Iassachusetts. He married 
ECathrine Maskell, who was a native of Ireland, but was married in Jlanchester, 
England, and with her husband came to the United States. Her death occurred 
in 1908, when she was fifty-five years of age. 

Dr. Goddard pursued his early education in the public schools of Chelsea. 
Massachusetts, and was graduated from the Shurtliffe grammar school. Later 
he attended Stone's preparatory school of Boston and afterward became a 
student in the Episcopal Theological Seminary in Sashotah, Wisconsin. there 



to prepare ior the ministry. He aitemard spent two years as a student in S t  
Stephen's College o i  Sew York but, giving up the plan o i  entering the ministry, 
came to Philadelphia and matriculated as a student in the Yedicc-Chirurgical 
College. irom which he uas  graduated in ~ g o j ,  on the completion o i  a iour 
rear-' course. His preliminary e-xperience came as interne in the Jewish Hos- 
pital and this brought him wide knowledge and ability. .liter learing the hos- 
pin1 he journeyed westward and aitemard took a trip abroad as ship physician. 
C p n  iiis return he entered upon general practice in Philaddphia and is now 
chici o i  the nose and throat depamnent o i  the Jewish TIospital. chiei oi the 
clinic on ear diseases under Dr. Coates at the Polyclinic f iospid  =d iormerly 
a&tant to Dr. Doland, proiessor oi medicine, and Dr. \Yilliam Rodney. pro- 
ies.-or o i  surgery. His proiessional du:ies makc constant demand upon his time 
am! he has a1reac.y won a position which many an older practitioner might well 
ewy. He belongs to the -1merican Medical -1s-sociation and the Philadelphia 
Counry Medical -Society. He is also a third degree & s o n  and he gives his 
po:i:ical support to the republican party. 

J O H S  11. YcCURDY 

John 11. JIcCurdy. one of the most prominent and successiul representatives 
oi the conveyance business in Philadelphia, his native city. was born .1ugust 2, 

18j1. He is a son of John I;. and Caroline -1. JlcCurdy. and the grandson of 
Joi:n NcCurdy, who was born in Ireland and came to Philadelphia in 1774. 
Here he engaged in the shoe manuiacturing business and not only became a 
leading factor in commercial circles but also a recognized political leader. He 
served as city tax assessor for many years and was ever most loyal to the duties 
that devolved upon him and the trust that was imposed in him in a public ca- 
pacity. He retired in 188j. his death occurring in 1870. John R. NcCurdy 
w s  born in ~hiladel~hia-in 1la:ch. 181 j. and was educated in private schools 
and later assisted his father in making collections. In 1840 he organized the 
11cCurdy 8 Bruist Brick Yanuiacturing Company and Xvas engaged in the 
manuiacture of brick until 18jj. when he sold out and retired from active life. 
his income being derived through his remaining years from excellent investments 
and real-estate holdings. He died at a venerable age on the 13th of October. 
1%. 

John 11. McCurdy was a pupil in the Spring Garden Friends school to the 
age of iourteen years, when he made his initial step in business life by becom- 
ing an employe of C. 11. S. Leslie. conveyancer, with whom he remained until 
1870. He was then registered at the bar and opened offices of his own at SO. 
717 Sansom street, where he ccntinued until 18jj. He then removed to the 
Union Benevolent building, where he continued until 1880, when he established 
his office at So. 629 Walnut street, sharing a suite with Judge Dimner Beeber. 
now president of the Commonu-ealth Trust Company. until 188j. In that year 
Mr. llcCurdy removed to So.  721 Walnut street. In IS€% he succeeded Fred- 
erick Togel as director of the Commonwealth Title 8 Trust Company. which 
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pojirion he continuoudy filled until I@. when he resigned. In 1895 he rern 8 ; ~ ~ :  

his convevance oiiice to d ~ e  Franklin building. where he has since been locard 
and in his businejs he h a  been very succesjiul. He was chairman o i  the LoiiL- 
ing committee oi the CommonsveaIth Title k Trust Company building. !!e 
maniiesti keen sagaat)- in relation to all financisi problems, posscjses cxcc!l~. 
executive iorce and administrative ability snd his buuiiness career has at all tine> 
been characterized by an unialtering progress which has brought him substantid 
success. 

On the ~ j t h  of October, 1873. Mr. 3IcCurdy \vas mimed in PhiladeIp'n:~ I) 
J I i s  ElIa G. Winner, who died on the 15th o i  .lugust, 188;F. and on the 1gt.7 

o i  December, I@, in this city, Mr. 3IcCurdy wedded Mrs. H. 31. Cndcnvd. 
By his first marriage Mr. 3IcCurdy had two sons: F. rillen, associated with h i s  
father; and J. Kirk, who is now practicing law. ..it the time of the Spanish- 
American war both sons enlisted ior active senjce and went to  Cuba with t!e 
Roosa-elt Rough Riders. The letters which they wrote to their father gave a 
most interesting account of their esperience and of the movements of the arm! 
at  that time. 

The two sons made an excellent record in their military senice, of which the 
fathm has every reason to be proud. Mr. JIcCurdy is a stalwart reputlisn 
in his political views and a Presbyterian in his religious faith. Since Septem- 
ber, 1886, he has been a member o i  the cnion League. and he also holds mem- 
bership in the Philadelphia Country Club and the Sew l-ork Yacht Club. .+ 
preciative o i  and always quickly recognizing the good qualities in others. 3Ir. 
JlcCurdy has won the highest regard by his own sterling traits of character, his 
spiendid business ability and his devotion to all that is highest and best in busi- 
ness liie and in citizenship. 

SETH MACCUES SMITH, 11. D. 

Dr. Seth JIacCuen Smith, professor of otolg). in Jefferson JIedical College 
and ior fifteen years a specialist in disezses of the ear, nose and throat, was brn 
in IIollidaysburg, Blair county, Pennsylvania, March 6, 1863. His father, Dr. 
George IVashington Smith, was a prominent practitioner of Hollidaysburg and 
widely known throughout the central and western part of the state. He mar- 
ried Elizabeth lIacCuen, a daughter of Judge Seth MacCuen, of Hollidaysburg. 
whose early ancestors came to America from Scotland and were first located in 
Blair county, Pennsylvania. 

Dr. S. 3lacCuen Smith acquired his preliminary education in Hollidays- 
burg Academy and after completing his literary and classical course of study. 
entered Jefferson Medical College, from which he was graduated in 188.4. He 
at  first engaged in the practice of general medicine, in later years confining his 
attention to his specialty. Immediately following his graduation in 1% he was 
elected resident physician in the Germantown Hospital, where he served for eigh- 
teen months. and on the expiration of his interneship he entered upon the active 
practice of general medicine in Germantown, Philadelphia, and so continued for 
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fire years, although during that period he devoted considerable time to s p e d  
c d y  of d i e z e s  of the ear, no% and throat In 1856 a department ior the ear, 
na.e ancl throat was established at the Germantown Eospital and Dr. Smith %as 
clrncd surgeon in charge. In 1886 he was also elected dinical chief of the de- 
V n t  o i  otology at the Jefierson Medical College, which position he hek! until 
1Sgj. when he was elected clinical lecturer of otology in the same institution. 
He continued to perform his duties as dinical lecturer until 1% when he was 
chosen clinical professor oi otology and given a place in the faculty of the Jef- 
ierson Yedical College. In 1% Dr. Smith was elected professor of otology, 
nhich position he holds at  the present time, and in the same year he was elected 
amkt to the Jewish Hospital of PhiIadelphk In the intenening years he has 
spent much time in study in f o r k s  countries, perfecting himself in his special 
work, which he has followed exclusively for the past fifteen years, constantly 
iorging to the front in this connection until he stands today as a distinguished 
representative of the profession in his chosen field of service. 

On the qth of October, I@, in Gennac:ciikn, Philadelphia, Dr. Smtih was 
manied to Miss Virginia Allen, a daughter of  John Allen, a well known manu- 
iacturer and the founder of the extensive Shemood Knitting Mills, one of the 
largest and most modern manufactories devoted to the production of hosiery and 
fancy p o d s  in the country. Un:o Dr. and Mrs. Smith have been born two sons 
an.' a daughter: George Allen, twenty yean of age; E l i b e t h  MacCuen, seven- 
teen years of age; and Lewis Happer, a lad of nine summers. 

Dr. Smith is an exemplary representative of the 5Iasonic fraternity. He be- 
longs to the Union League of Philadelphia and to nearly all of the leading clubs 
anti organizations, including the Universitj., Philadelphia Cricket, Gennantown 
Cricket and the White Marsh \7alley Country Clubs. His religious faith is that 
oi the Presbyterian church. While varied interests d a b  his attention and keep 
him in touch with the activities and interests of life, he is chiefly interested in his 
proiession and holds membership with the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. 
.hencan Otological Society, American Laryngological, Rhinological and Otolog- 
i d  Society, American Medical Association, American Academy of Ophthal- 
r n o i o ~  and Gt~Laryngology and the Medical Society of the State of 
Pennsjlvania. 

JUSTICE COX, JR. 

Justice Cox, Jr., senior partner of the firm of Justice Cox, Jr. & Company, 
representing the iron and steel trade, was born at the family home in Cox's 
Lane, King Lessing, Pascalville. now a part of Philadelphia, October 31, 18qq. 
His father, Justice Cox, was also born there in 1804 and died in December, 
18gr.  He was a capitalist and gentleman farmer and exerted considerable in- 
fluence in community affairs. H e  was active in democratic politics until 18j0 
and served for some time as justice of the peace H e  was also an active and 
helpful member of St. James Episcopal church. The grandfather, Justice Cox, 
was a son of Zachariah Cox and the latter a son of Peter Coch, for so the name 



was then spell&. Peter Coch was the f irs  ancestor o i  the iamily to come to 
the Cnited States irom Sweden. traveling with the p a q  under Governor Prince 
H e  renled in Philadelphia on Cobs creek at the place mentioned as the binh- 
place oi our subject. The mother o i  Justice Cox. Jr.. bore the maiden name oi 
Mary Maloney. She \sas born in 1812 and died in IS>. Her iather. ] m e ,  
Maloney. was a native of Limerick. Ireland. and died in the year 1S53 I!? 
was a very prominent and influential man oi  his day. was the second larga: 
real-estate owner in Philadelphia. was a tanner on Dock creek, now Dock street, 
and was very active in business aEairs. He became \vealthy and at his d a t i  
leit over a million dollars. which considered a princely fortune in those day,. 
His iather. James 1Ialoney. was a landowner o i  Ireland. 

In  the public and private ~ h o o l s  o i  Philadelphia. Justice Cos, Jr., acquired 
his early education. He  aitensard attended \\'illiston Seminary at East Hamy 
den, Llassachusetts. and prepared ior Yale but did not enter that institution. 
Instead he turned his attention to the d;?.-goods business and for six years wa, 
connected with Robert Pollock S; Company at So. 311 Market street. In 1873 
he turned his attention to the iron business with which he has since been con- 
nected. carrying on a commission business much o i  the time, dealing in pig 
iron. He was selling agent and director o i  the Catasaque Manufacturing Con- 
pany and was one of its chiei stockholders. He a h  became a stockholder and 
agect for the Chickies iron Company, rnanuiacturers of pig iron, in 1873. also 
a stockholder in the ,\Iontgomery Iron Company, handling pig iron, in the same 
year, a director in the .\Iahoney Rolling Nil1 and a director in the Bqden Horse- 
shoe Company. He was identified with all those enterprises in 1873 and was 
quite successfu! in business. These companies were driven out of business ur 
absorbed by the great corporations. Yr .  Cos also became a charter member oi 
the Fourth Street Sational Bank. was one oi the charter members and original 
directors o i  the Ii'est Philadelphia Title S: Trust Company, was organizer and 
director oi The Solicitors Loan & Trust Company. which was discontinued in 
1 % ~ .  He is now engaged in the sale of equipment rails, locomotive and pig 
iron. ior the general trade and is represented upon the road by several sales- 
men. He is conducting An extensive business and has long been a well known 
manuiacture; in iron and steel circles in Philadelphia. 

On the 30th o i  October. 1S73. Mr. Cox was married to Miss .Anna \V. Oak- 
ford of Scranton, Pennsylvania, a daughter of Colonel Richard C. Oakiord, 
commander o i  the One Hundred and Thirty-seventh Pennsylvania Iniantry. 
wha was killed at the battle o i  .Antietam. Her mother bore the maiden name oi 
Frances Slocum. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Cox have been born three children: Brita 
A., who was born on the 16th o i  June, 1877. and died in 1891. and a son and 
daughter who died in infancy. Yr. Cox has placed a fine memorial window to 
his two daughters in St. James church at Twenty-second and \\'alnut streets, 
in which he has long held membership. He takes an active part in the work oi 
the church and has been vestryman. He belongs also to the Union League and 
the Republican club and always gives his political support to the republican part). 
where national issues are involved. He  is a business man whose interests hat? 
been far-reaching and whose success has come as the direct result of capable 
management. wise investment and the careful direction of his labors, but while 
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he has won success in the field of trade he does not consider it the purpose o i  
liie to make a living but rather that the earning o i  a living is merely one phase 
oi liie and outside of business afiairs uses his opportunities to come into con- 
taa with the world's work, its progress and its achievements. 

GEORGE W. LOXD. 

George \V. Lord is president of the George \V. Lord Company. manufac- 
turers o i  chemical preparations for water puriiying purposes. \Vith escellent 
collegiate training and cvperience in laboratory work to  qualify him for the 
fidd into which he has turned his labors. he is now meeting with splendid suc- 
cess. His life record began on the ,-th of May. 18232. He was born at Camden, 
Sew Jersey, a son of George \V. and -4rnanda Josephine Lord. The father's 
birth occurred in IIontgomery county. Pennsylvania. in 18% and after he had 
completed his education he engaged with the Reading Railroad Company as an 
engineer. Subsequently he went to Cuba and the \Vest Indies on an expedition, 
spending about two years in that way. In 1861 his military spirit and patriotism 
found espression in his enlistment in Company F. Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, 
in deiense of the Union. He served with that company until 186j and then re- 
turned to Philadelphia, where he occupied the position of stationary engineer 
ior two years. He  then organized the George W. Lord Company for the manu- 
iacture oi boiler compounds. He  originated and held the patents on the chemi- 
cal iormulas csed in the manufacture of the boiler compound. The business was 
incorporated in 1902, at  which time he was elected president, continuing as the 
chiei esecutive officer up to the time of his death in 1go6. His wife died So- 
vmber 9, 1901. 

Reared in Philadelphia, George W. Lard. Jr., attended the public schools to 
the age of eighteen years. when he leit the high school in his senior year to  be- 
come a student in the Drexel Institute and subsequently entered the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy, from which he was graduated in I*. He then entered 
the laboratory of the Gcorge W. Lord Company and at his father's death was 
elected to the presidency of the company. with Roy C. Downs as vice president, 
E. V. Lord secretary, and .Adam Pfromm as treasurer. This business has had 
continuous eqansion since 186j and has been developed along substantial lines. 
The factory is splendidly equipped for carrying on the enterprise and employ- 
ment is furnished to fifty people. They are manufacturers of chemical prepara- 
tions for water purifying purposes and are specialists in the analyzation of water 
and incrustations from boilers. Their business estends throughout the United 
States and Canada and they also enjoy a large esport trade of their manufac- 
tured products, which serve to do away with the incm:tations of boilers and 
act as antidote to those qualities in water which cause corrosion. They now 
maintain offices in all the leading cities of the country, and their business is 
steadily increasing, having long since reached estensive and profitable propor- 
tions. 
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In September, rgo,-, Mr. Lord was mamed to  Miss Lorene Kuhn. and they 
reside at 233 Tioga street. where the) have an attractive and hospitable home. 
They are members of the Methodist church. Mr. Lord's political indorsement 
is given to the republican party, but while he keeps well informed on the ques- 
tions and issues of the day, he does not seek office, preferring to concentrate his 
energies upon the promotion of his business interests. The company stands 
among the foremcst in this line of manufacture and its success is attributable in 
no small degree to the efforts and ability of Mr. Lord, whose knowledge oi 
chemicals and their properties and whose u\Per;encc in laboratory work p i e  
him an understanding of that which is done in the factory and enables him to 
quickiy adopt any improvements that are w&wtcd and to determine correctly 
concerning their 'due. 

EDiVARD EVASS DESSISTOX. 

Edward Evans Denniston, whom death claimed September 13, 1893, thus 
terminating a useful and active career, was born in Philadelphia, January 28, . 
1860, his parents being Evans Edward and Helen Orne (Clark) Denniston. The 
father. a native of Ireland, came to America with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Denniston, the former for many years a prominent physician of Xorth- 
ampton, 3lassachusetts. In the ' ~ O S  Evans E. Denniston came to Philadelphia. 
His wife was a representative of an old Sew Enghd family and a daughter oi 
E. W. Clark, the founder of the well known firm of E. W. Clark 8; Company, 
bankers of this city. 

Liberal educational advantages were offered Edward E. Denniston of this 
review and he improved them in such a way as to become well qualified for life's 
practical and responsible duties. He attended the military school at  Sing Sing, 
Sew York, and at  the age of twenty years entered the banking firm of-E. \V. 
Clark 8; Company, being admitted to  a partnership on attaining his majority. 
He continued with that company until his death and was long recognized as 
one of its most prominent members in that his executive force and busin& ability 
enabled him to ~uccessfully plan, manage and control many of its important 
interests. An unemng judgment enabled him to readily solve intricate financial 
problems and recognition of his ability in business circles of Philadel2hia caused 
his cooperation to be sought in the conduct of other important business con- 
cerns. Indeed he was identified with various financial interests both of Phila- 
delphia and New York. 

On the 24th of April, 1883. Mr. Denniston was united in mamage to Miss 
Eleanor H. Parrish, a daughter of Samuel Pamsh, a prominent member of the 
Society of Friends, a distinguished antiquarian and a well known Shakespearian 
scholar. Her mother, Anna (Hunt) Pamsh, was also connected with the Se 
ciety of Friends and both were representatives of very old Quaker families of 
Pennsylvania. Five children were born unto Mr. and Mrs. Denniston: Edward 
Evans, Jr., who is in the employ of the Roebling Wire Mill Company; Margaret; 
Anna Hunt; Leanora; and Kathleen. All the children are at home with their 
mother. 
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Nr. Dennisron was a member of the Unitarian church and held membership 
in the Xanheim, now the Philadelphia Cricket Club. He was a k o  a lover o i  
tennis and enjoyed the athletic sports which called him out of doors. He was 
not 3 club man, however. preferring to  spend hi leisure outside of business 
with his i a d y .  

In 18go he erected a palatial residence upon a tract of land of seven acres, 
which he purchased on School Lane above Gypsy Lane in Gennantown, and 
1-".crr ~ i ~ e  family have since resided. It was there that Mr. Denniston passed 
away September 13, 1893, hi death being occasioned by typhoid fever. The 
resolutions passed by the boards of the various companies of which he was an 
otiicer or director indicate the high regard entertained for him by hi business 
colleagues and associates. His splendid business ability and executive force 
excited the admiration of all, while his sterling h t s  of character commanded 
confidence, respect and honor. H e  was a gentleman of liberal culture and one 
who readily recognized and met the obligations and responsibilities of wealth. 
The circle of his friends included Philadelphia's best atizens, among whom his 
death was the occasion of deep regret 

ST. VIXCEXT'S SEMIXARY. 

This institution. situated on East Chelten avenue, Germantown, Phiiadel- 
phi, is devoted to thc education of young men aspiring to become priests of the 
Catholic church. The course of study embraces two years in logic, mental and 
moral philosophy as a preparation for dogmatic and moral theology, Holy 
Scripture. canon law, church history and cognate branches. Four years are 
requi-ed for what is termed the theological course. 

TLe young men are members of the "Congregation of the Mission" or Tin- 
centian Fathers, founded by S t  Vincent de Paul in 162j. They devote their 
whole lives to such work as may be assigned to them by their superiors without 
any personal financial recompense. 

St. \-incent's ,%minary was established January 17, 1868, by the Very Rev. 
S. V. Ryan, \;. C. 11.. who after a short but successful term of office, became the 
second bishop of Buffalo, Xew York, in Kovember, 1869. His successor, Very 
Rev. J. Hayden, V. C. Bf., was remarkable for his gentleness and earnestness 
and governed the community of which the seminary was the central house until 
his death in Kovember, 1872. During the administration of Father Hayden, 
the west wing of the present building was erected. In March. 1873, Very Rev. 
J. Rolando, V. C. hl., was appointed superior, sewing until January, 1879. It 
was during his term of office that the present beautiful Church of the Immacu- 
late Conception was undertaken. He died in October, 1883, much esteemed for 
his gentle and conservative nature. 

The Very Rev. T. J. Smith, V. C. M., assumed charge in January, 1879. and 
continued in office until September, 1588. Very earnest and devoted to his work, 
he labored to infuse a similar spirit into those under his charge. He died in 



September, I F j .  as visitor o i  the western province oi the community. ;his 
province having been established in I&%. 

Father Smith was succeeded by the \-ery Rev. J. ?\IcGill, V. C. ?\I.. in :up 
tember, I&W. He held this position until Sovember. ~gog. when owing to ill 
health he passed the burden to younger shoulders. Venerable and venerated, 
Father JIcGill is still among us ( 1 9 1  I j in his patriarchal age of four-score-and- 
iour. During his administration were erected the building Anown as the Apo6- 
tolic School-the east wing o i  the s e m i n a y a n d  the commodious Commcnity 
Chapel. 

The present visitor or provincial o i  the eastern province o i  the communi!y 
is \-er)- Rev. P. YcHale. He is well Anown in Germantown. hax-ing been pastor 
oi St. \%xnt's church on East Price street in I @ I .  He occupied the ofice 
o i  president o i  Siagara University. Sew York. irom 1% to I ~ I  and a similar 
position later on at St. John's College and Seminary. Brooklyn. Sew York. be- 
iore succeeding Father LIcGill as visitor, Father IIcHale was the superior oi 
St. Vincent's Seminary. in which position he was succeeded in 1910 by \'en. 
Rev. 11. A. Drennan, C. ?\I.. the present incumbent. 

In 1882 a prepantor)- department known as the -4postolic Scl~ool was e i t h  
lished. The cource oi studies estending over five years embraces English. Latin. 
mathematics, Greek, French and German. .At the end o i  five years the succe5.- 
ful student enters the seminary, and aiter a novitiate o i  two years begins his 
philosophical and theological course. which comprises another six years. 

ARTHUR ?\IOSTGO?\IERY \VILSOS. 31. D., PH. D. 

Dr. Arthur ? \ Iontgome~ \\'ikon aroce to a position o i  distinction as a rep 
resenta?ivc of the medical proiession in Philadelphia. It has been said. and 
with much truth. that it is more difficult for the son of a distinguished iather 
to make for himself a name than it is if he cores of parentage cornparatirely 
unknown to the public. In :he former case there is ever a reputation by which 
he must be judgctd and he must prove that his worth is an individual iactor and 
not the result of favorable influence o r  environment. \i?lile Dr. .Arthur .\I. 
IVilson was inspired by the esample of his iather, Dr. Benjamin B. \\'ilion. 
one of the distinguished physicians of Philadelphia. he won re~o~gnition oi kis 
own ability even in the brief period of his practice here. 

Through the paternal line he was descended from English Quaker anccct?. 
who settled in Sew Jersey in 1660 and removed to Pennsylvania prior to the 
arrival of William Penn. His mother, whose maiden name was Mara Louia 
Rebola, was the daughter of a colonel in the Italian contingent of the French 
army under command of Prince Eugene. stepson of Sapoleon, who came to 
America after the disastrous expedition to JIoscoa. In this country he 1 ~ -  
came connected through marriage with the Francis family of Sew England. 

Dr. Wilson pursued his education in the public schools and the Central high 
school of Philadelphia and the medical department of the University of Penn- 
sylvania, from which he received his professional degree in March, 1882. In 







{me cji the same year the university conierred upon him the degree o i  Doctor 
oi  I'hilusophy, he attaining both beiore he naj twenty years o i  age. Immedi- 
ate!: he entered upon the practice o i  his proiession near the place o i  his birth 
md met with the most pronounced success. Endowed by nature with keen 
htcIlect. he showed marked discernment in soking the intricate problems that 
con:inmlly confront the physician and wa, daily proving his ability, when, over- 
used by his proiessional duties and his previous close application to his studies, 
he was stricken with typhoid iever irom the efiects o i  which he never entirely 
:eci,vered. and he passed away on the jrst oi Xarch, r 8 &  The profession lost 
a member o i  great promise, while his personal popularity was such that his 
?ca:li ivas deeply regretted by all who hnerv him. 

Dr. T. Yaughn Crandall. who ior over thirty years has conducted a private 
hospkal ior nervous diseases and diseases o i  women, in Philadelphia. and is now 
contiaing his attention to hospital and office practice. was born in Sew Eruns- 
wick. January 9. 1839. He is a representative of one o i  the old Sew England 
iznilies. The Crandalls were shipbuilders, who came irom England and settled 
nri$nally at \Vesterly, Rhode Island. His iather, the Ra-. David Crandall, a 
native oi Rhode Island. became a minister o i  the Eaptist church and was a 
prominent representative oi his denomination in his day. He  died in Spring- 
5eld. S e x  Brunswick, about 1563, at  the remarkable old age of one hundred and 
one years His wife, who bore the maiden name of Elizabeth Hopper, was a 
native o i  IVesterly. Rhode Island. 

Dr. Crandall was educated in the Baptist Seminary at  Frederickton. Sew 
Bmnsa-ick. and pursued a medical course at Columbia University of Sew York 
ciry. \\.here he was graduated in 186j with the 11. D. degree. He served on the 

oi De Milt Dispensav of Sew \*ark for two years. and the Sorthem Dis- 
pensary oi Philadelphia for three years, or from 187j until 1878. He had prac- 
ticed continuously in S e a  1-ork from the time of his graduation until his re- 
moval to Philadelphia in 15~ j .  since which time he has been a member of the 
profession in this city. devoting his time in the earlier years to the practice o i  
surge? and g?necolog)r. More than thirty years ago he established a private 
hospital for the treatment of nervous diseases and diseases of women and is 
now confining his attention entirely to hospital and office practice. He has also 
been very successful in surgical work and his labors in these different branches 
oi the proiession have gained him distinction and prominence. He has long oc- 
cupied a place'of leadership. for his research work and investigation have given 
him hnowledge and ability far beyond the average. His association with the 
leading societies of the profession includes membership with the American Medi- 
cal :\ssociation, the Pennsylvania State Medical Society. the Philadelphia County 
1Iedical Society, the Philadelphia Obstetrical Society and the Sonhwestern 
1Iedical Society. He  has been an occasional contributor to the current literature 
oi the profession and his writings have been the epitomized account of work 
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that he has done and o i  ho\vIedge resdting directIy irom his esperienc~. i:! 
1 % ~  he entered the army as acting assistant surgeon o i  the Eightcent!] !'cr,n- 
sylrania Volunteers and the Founh Division o i  the Fiith :\my Corps H#--~i:al: 
and continued in thc sen-ice until almost the close o i  the year 1 ~ 1 5 .  

It was in the iollowing year at Freehold. Sew Jersey. that Dr. Cranlldl mi 

married to Miss Mary -1. Parmelee. a daughter o i  the Rev. Dr. Parmciru oi 
that place. Mrs. Cnndall passed away Sovember 25. I+. Only one 0:' the 
three children o i  that marriage is living-.idelaide. the wiie o i  \\'. \\-. c7:n-  
bers. o i  Phikdelphix On the 31st o i  December, 1910. in Eoston. .\hw::7:- 
sctts. Dr. Cnndall wedded Nijs Clara I.. Dorr o i  that city. Dr. Cmndall i:Gi 
membership in the Fiith Baptist church. in the work o i  which he took 2 re: 
active antl helpiul part ior many years. In politics he is independent. ca&g 
his ballot according to the dictates o i  his judgment n ther  than by rea-. n oi 
party afiliation. He belongs to the various Nascinic bodies and is a mernic oi 
) l a d e  Post. G. A. R., in which his service as army surgeon entitled him tn 

membenhip. He comes o i  a family o i  strong individual iorce and his r.a:ire 
powers and talents have been developed through study and research and thr~iayh 
constantly increasing eqeriencr until he has long since occupied a creditabie ' 
and enviable position in the ranks o i  Philadelphia's physicians antl surgeon:. 

J O H S  H. GIR\-IS, 11. D. 

The name of Gin-in has been associated with the work of the medical pr+ 
iession in Philadelphia since I&, foi  through the intervening years down :o 

the present time, Dr. Robert .\I. and Dr. John H. Girvin. father and son. had 
practiced here successiully, doing ~scellent individual work. Tine father io!- 
low& the profession uninterruptedly until his death, which occurred in 1 p .  

His birth occurred in Lancaster county. Pennsylvania, where the ancestral line 
can be traced directly back to 1756, representatives of the name coming to . h e r -  
ica from the lorth of Ireland. The mingled strains of Scotch and Irish ttlon! 
flowed in the: veins. 

Reared in his native county, Dr. Robert If. Girvin determined upon the 
practice of medicine as a life work and studied in Jefferson College of Philar!el- 
phia. He  was graduated about 1862 and located for practice in \Vest Philade!- 
phia. continuing a valued and successful member of the profession until his life's 
labors were ended in death when he was sixty-four years of age. He enjO:.eJ a 

large general practice and also did a great deal of obstetrical work. He Ira, 
much interested in the founding of the Presbyterian Hospital and was pre~ident 
of its medical staff as long as he lived. His fraternal relations were with the 
Masons. 

In early manhood Dr. Robert If. Girvin wedded Susan Bell Harper. a native 
of Philadelphia. Her ancestors came to Pennsylvania before \\'illiam Penn. 
They were John Harper, of Noke. in Oxfordshire, England. and -4nn Havr .  
a daughter of Charles Butcher. of Kings Sutton in Northamptonshire, England. 
They arrived in Pennsylvania on the 2d of August, 1682, and their remains now 
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lie in the cemetery at  Trinity church in Osiord township, near Fox Chase. in 
t he  upper part oi the city of Philadelphia, John Harper having passed away 
.\pril 3. 1716. and his wiie March 4. 1723. Mrs. Susan Eel1 Girvin is still 
Ii~ing m d  makes her home with her son. Dr. Gin-in. Ey her marriaze she be- 
caxe the mother of 5ve children: John H. ; Charles. superintendent o i  the Edge- 
more Iron \Vorks at  Edgemwe, Delaware; Robert 11.. who is engaged in the 
insiirmce business and resides at Rosrmont. a suburb o i  Philadelphia; and 
l l m  and He!en, both a t  hcme. 

Dr. John H. Gin-in was ducatid in the Hastings .Academy o i  West Phila- 
Ic1;hia. the hvrenceville School at Lawrenceville, Sew Jersey, and the Uni- 
w:.-ity of Pennsylvania. in which he pursued the course in biology, his gradua- 
tior. occurring with the class o i  I@. In the faIl of &at year he matriculated in 
t:?e rnctlical department of the University o i  Pennsylvania. irom which he was 
pilusted in 1Sg-7. His professional career has been in harmony with the ex- 
d e n t  record o i  his father. Following his graduation he became resident physi- 
cian i t  the Presbyterian Hospital and the University Hospital, and aiterward 
went abroad for a six months' tour. On his return he took up general prac- 
tice where he is now located and has given much o i  his time to gynecology. He  
wzs instructor of that branch in the University of Pennsylvania from ~Sgj until 
1 9 .  and has be-a instructor of obstetrics irom ISgj to  the present time. In 
rcm he was made gynecologist at  the Presbyterian Hospital and still holds that 
position. 

Dr. Gin-in is a member of the College of Physicians. the .4cadmy of Sur- 
gery. the Philadelphia County JIedical Society and the American Medical As- 
sociation. nor is he unknown in social circles for he holds membership in the 
Vniversity and Racquet Clubs. His religious faith is that of the Presbyterian 
church. Sterling personal worth as well as high proiessional skill have gained 
him the respect, confidence and esteem of his fellowmen. He  is constantly forg- 
ing to the iront in his profession, for at  the outset of his career he re?ognized 
that advancement must depend upon individual effort, and by study, research 
and close application he has developed his native powers until he is recognized 
as a most capable and forceful factor ir. the ranks of the medical profession in 
his native city. 

STEPHEN E. TRACY. 1.1. D. 

Dr. Stephen E. Tracy, a medical practitioner of Philadelphia since 1898 
and largely associated in his practice with hospital work, has gained recognition 
as one whose ability is rapidly winning for him a place in the ioremost ranks 
o i  the medical fraternity in this city. A native of Canada, he was born in 
iVoodstock, New Brunswick, August q, 1875, a son of George E. and Mary 
J. Tracy. The schools of New Brunswick afforded him his educational privileges 
in the more specifically literary lines and then, having determined upon the prac- 
tice of medicine as a life work, he entered the medical department of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania. from which he was graduated in the class of 1898. 



Dr. T r a q  has given undivided time and atteation to his proiessional duties 
and to the attainment o i  that progress which indicates constantly broadening 
hio~vledge and efficienq. FoIIowing his graduation he was a resident physicim 
at S t  Luke's Hospital in South Cethlehem until I-. In that year he besame 
resident physician at  the Kensington Hospital ior \Yomen in Philadelphia and 
so continued until r g o r .  when he was appointed a member oi the staff oi thar 
hospital. remaining in that position ior the ne.xt five years. He was assisan: 
g?necologist to the Stetswn Hospital iron: 1902 until r g o 6  and has been p n e -  
cologist to that hospital since 19:. In addition he has a large prkate practice. 
making a specialty oi ~necology.  ior which his esperience and broad reading 
have well qualified him. His labors have been attended with such excellent 
results and he is so careiul in his coniormity to proiessional ethics that the mem- 
bers o i  the medical iraternity everywhere speak of him in terms oi admintion 
and regard. 

Dr. Tracy belongs to the Philadelphia County Medical Society. the Penn- 
sylvania State Medical Society, the -1merican Medical -Association. the Philadel- 
phia Obstetrical Society, the Philadelphia Pathological Society. the Sorthwejt- 
em Medical Society of Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Medical Club, and is a 
iellow oi the College of Physicians o i  Philadelphia. That his interests are by 
no means confined to proiessional lines is indicated in the i a a  that he is a 
member o i  the Union League and the Philadelphia :Xn Club, while his conver- 
sation indicates wide reading and broad general inionnation. 

EDG-IR F.1HS SMITH. 

E d g r  Fahs Smith, after many years devoted to educational work. in which 
hi5 professional career has been characterized by continuous progress that has 
won him recopition and honor.:. has recently been called to the position oi 
provost o i  the University o i  Pernsylvania He  was born on the q d  o i  Nay. 
18j6, at York. Pennsylvania. a son of  Gibson Smith, a merchant who uiihed his 
son to follow a business cnreer. but the latter's ambition tended toward pro- 
ieszional lines and I" him t . ~  take up the study o i  medicine. He prepared ior 
college at the York County -1cademy. where he subsequently engaged in teach- 
ing. and in 1872 he became a junior in Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg. be- 
ing there graduated with the degree of Bachelor oi Science in 1874 In pur- 
suance of the advice of Dr. S. P. Sadtler of Gettysburg. he went abroad ior 
funher study, matriculating in the University of Goettingen, in Germany. where 
he devoted two years to the study of chemistry under \Voehler and Huebner 
and of mineralogy under \-on \\:alters. He received his doctor's degree from 
Goettingen in 1876 atG at  once returned to the United States. In the fall oi 
the same year he was made assistant in analytical chemistry to Proiessor F. .4. 
Genth, o i  the Towne Scientific School of the University of Pennsylvania. which 
position hc held until 1881, when he was called to Muhlenberg College at -1llen- 
town, Pennsylvania, as the -1sa Packer proifisor of chemistry. 
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The position of professor of chemistt)- in W3ttenbcrg College. Springfield, 
Ohio. was ofiered him in 18S3. an4 accepting the prcffered position. he was 
connected uith that institution until 1888, when he returned to the University 
o i  Pennsylvania. accepting the chair of analytical chemistry sacated by Dr. 
Ger,t:h. In I+ upon the resignation of Dr. S. P. Sadtler, who was then pro- 
ies.+r of organic and industrial chemistry a t  the university. the department was 
reorganized uith Dr. Smith at it5 head. H e  became the vice provost of the 
university upon the resignation of Dr. George S. Fullerton in 1898, and in the 
iol!ming year the University of Pennsylvania conferred upon him the honorary 
d q e e  of Doaor of Science, while in rgo6 at  the two hundredth anni- 
v e r s q  o i  the birth of Eenjamin Franklin was conferred upon him the honorary 
degree of Doaor of Laws. During that year the same degree was conferred 
upon him by the Pennsylvania College at  Gettysburg. and he also received the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from the University of W i n s i n  in 190.4 
Dr. Smith continued to serve as vice provost until Sovember, I ~ I O .  when he 
Ha= elected provost to succeed Dr. Charles C. Hamson at  a special meeting of 
the board of trustees of the university held on the I jth of Sovember. His 
+elect;on for the office did not come as a surprise, for it had been generally 
known for several weeks that he ~ a j  the choice of the majority of the faculty, 
students and alumni, and that his appointment was favored by Dr. Hanison. 
the retiriag provost. 

One of -the local papers said of him : "Few men combine such \arid activities 
in their lives as does Dr. Smith. As an investigator in the field of electro- 
chemistry he has few equals. He  is always at the service of the students and 
there is scarcely an evening in the year when he is not addressing some organ- 
ization or other at the university." At the same time Dr. Smith finds oppor- 
tunity for cooperation in many movements and measures which are directly 
beneficial to the university, to the individua! and to the community at  large. 
In 1699 he was elected a member of the Sational .Academy of Science, and he 
ib a member of several foreign scientific societies and of the American Chemical 
Society. of which he was president in 1898. He likewise belonged to the . h e r -  
ican -4ssociation for the .Advancement of Science, of which he was vice presi- 
dent in 1898; the Chemical Jury of Awards at the Columbian Exposition in 
1893; the United States Assay Commission in 18gj and again from 1901 until 
IW;. He likewise holds membership with the American Philosophical Society, 
oi which he was president from 1p2 until 1907. 

The chemical department of the University of Pennsylvania under the lead- 
ership of Dr. Smith has become one of the most prominent schools of chemistry 
in the country and its post-graduate department has turned out scores of men, 
many of whim are teaching chemistry in important institutions throughout the 
United States. In recognition of his work as a scientist, as the vice provost 
o i  the university and of his popularity, the dormitory erected in I* was named 
for him. At his recent election to the office of provost Edward Bobins. see 
retary of the board of trustees, said: "Only those who have been brought con- 
stantly into close jxrsonal touch with Dr. Smith can realize to the utmost what 
an admirable selection the trustees have made. H e  is an ideal man for the 
office for the reason that he combines in himself so many qualities that should 

FOL m-P 
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go to make up a well equipped provost He is a scholar, is a s ientkt  and at 
the same time possessed oi great executive ability in university administration; 
he is beloved by the students, very popular with the alumni and iaculties and a 
firm iriend to  all who work with him ior the success o i  the university. It i j  
pleasant to h o w  that no one is a greater admirer of Dr. Smith than the re- 
tiring provost, who ieels that he is relinquishing the cares oi administration 
into saie hands." 

Dr. Smith has ever maniiested the keenest interest in young men, whom he 
irequently designates as "his boys." I t  is said that he has frequently leit his 
bed a t  midnight to get some unfortunate youth out of trouble, and many uni- 
versity boys have had their lives straightened out, just when they were on the 
poi?[ oi going wrong, by the aid of his iatherly and sympathetic advice. As 
chairman o i  the iaculty committee on athletics he has done much ior the 
elevation of college sports not only at  the University oi Pennsylvania, but alx, 
all over the country. He is as much sought aiter by alumni as by students, 
k i n g  an exceedingly pleasing aiter-dinner speaker. The themes o i  his addresses 
to his students are usually courage. strength of conviction and esprit de corps. 
Dr. Smith is, moreover, a thirtythird degree Mason and his work in that order 
has made considerable demand upon his time Science and law are to him ever 
an interesting field o i  research and not only has he followed in the paths that 
others have marked out but has also progressed along original lines and has 
himself made valuable contributions toward educational progress. 

\VILLI.uI CL-ARESCE HOLLOPETER, 11. D. 

Dr. William Clarence Hollopeter, a prominent and successful representative 
of the medical fraternity in Philadelphia. who while '-gaging in general prac- 
tice has yet specialized in diseases cf children both in practice and as an in- 
structor, in which department o i  ;;rofessional service his skill h2s gained him 
much more than local recognition, is a native of lluncy, Pennsylvani, born Nay 
5,  1856. H e  acquired his early education in public and private schools o i  that 
place and subsequently entered Bucknell University, of Lewisburg, Pennsylva- 
nia, from which institution he was graduated in 1874. 

Completing a course in medicine in the University o!' Pe~nsylvania. that 
institution conferred upon him the degree of 11. D. in : 8 7 ,  and in the usual 
competitions for the various hospital positions he ..van that of interne at the 
Presbyterian Hospital, where he remained for a year and a half. During the 
succeeding three years he was associated as a student and assistant with Dr. 
George Strawbridge, making a special study of diseases of the throat, ear and 
eye. In  1888, upon the organization of the Methodist Episcopal Hospital of 
Philadelphia, he was selected as one of the attending physicians, while in I@ 

he was elected lecturer of diseases of children in the hIedic&hiruqical Col- 
lege. subsequently being advanced to professorship of pediatrics with a full seat 
in the faculty. In 18gj he was elected pediatrician to St. Joseph's Hospital and 
the following year was appointed attending physician to the same institution. 
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In 1900 he was chosen by the board of charities and corrections as attending 
physician in children's d i  at  the Philadelphia General Hospital. In the 
practice of his profession he has shown that mature judgment and rare dis- 
crimination as to correct m&& which constitute the basis of all success for 
the physician and has continually promoted his skill and &ency by research 
and investigation. He  is a member of the . h e n c a n  Medical Assodation, the 
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia County Medical Societies, the Philadelphia Pedi- 
atrk and the Philadelphia Medical Clubs. He  takes an active part in the trans- 
actions of various professional bodies and is a valued contributor to medical 
jornals. "A Text-book on Hay Fever," which passed through two large edi- 
tions, is the work of his pen, and he is likewise the author of a text-book on 
The Diseases of Children. 

He holds membership in the local and lezding organizations of the profes- 
sion for the dissecination of knowledge. and was iormerly chairman of the 
section on diseqes of children of the -4merican IIedical :&ciation, and at the 
present writing is president of the Association of American Teachers of Diseases 
oi  Children. His wide study, large practice and comprehensive research have 
es?ecially qualified him for the duties of the profession in which he specializes. 
He ins been instructor of diseases of children in various institutions for many 
years and few men are more thoroughly qualified along this line. Dr. Hollopeter 
i j  to&). the respected and loved family physician in many households, beink 
held in particularly high regard by the first families of Philadelphia. His promi- 
nence is indeed well merited. for it has come through the development of native 
powers and ability and the acquirement of skill that is only ~btained from gen- 
uine, self-denying effort. His sterling manhood as well as his professional 
attainments c*~rnmand for him the respect and honor z .  those with whom he has 
been associated. 

JESSE BROWNBACK ICIJIES. 

Jesse Brownback Kimes, president of the firm of J. B. Kimes 8: Company 
and of the Ontalaunee Slate hnufactur ing Company, the former extensive 
jobbers of structural slate, has won for himself a position of leadership in the 
field of business which he occupies. He was born September 26. 1834, at  West 
Pikeland, Chester county, Pennsylvania, and is a representative in the fifth gen- 
eration of the descendants of Johanas Keim, a man of German parentage, who 
was born in the Palatinate between France and Germany, and in 1705 crossed 
the Atlantic, making his way to Reading, Pennsylvania. He afterward located 
in Lee township. near Oley, Berks county, where many of his descendants still 
reside. There his death occurred when he had reached an advanced age. John 
Kimes, the grandfather of Jesse B. Kimes, was born in Chester county, Penn- 
sylvania, where he spent his entire life, the years devoted to  business being oc- 
cupied by the duties of the farm. A fall while working in his barn occasioned 
his death in 1843. 
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His son. Samuel E m s .  father of Jesse B. Kimes. was born January 4 1902, 
and devoted his entire life to agricultural pursuits in Chester county on a farm 
which his father had ior many years owned and tilled. It  was a tract of one 
hundred and forty acres of excellent land. situated in ?Vest Pikeland township 
and adjoining the Oberholtzer homestead. He  was a member of the German 
Reformed church o i  \Vest Pikeland township and an earnest worker in its dii- 
ferent activities. In early days his political allegiance was given to the whig 
party. but on its dissolution he joined the ranks o i  the new republican party. to 
which he afterward adhered, taking a keen interest in political affairs but never 
holding o6ce save those which were forced upon him by his fellow townsmen. 
He died in Chester counq in his eightyserenth year. His wife. who bore the 
maiden name of Katherine Brownback. was a daughter of Henry Brownback. 
a u-ell known fanner of \-incent township. Chester county. Mrs. Kimes ~va j  
aIso an active member of the church to which her husband belonged. In her 
youth, before carriages were largely used. she was an expert horsewoman. Her 
death occurred in Chester county in 1886. 

On the old homestead farm during the usual e.xpen'encs of life in a rural 
community Jesse Brownback Kimes spent the &ys of his boyhood and youth. 
His earliest recollection goes back to the year 18391Qo. He remembers events 
of the political campaign of I-, when General \\Xiam Henry Harrison was 
w h i  candidate for the presidency. although he was then but six years of age. 
-4bout the time that he had reached the school age. free schools were being es- 
tablished in Chester county and he pursued his studies at  Anselma, his-first 
teacher being Thomas Jacobs. while his second teacher was Warwick Martin. 
H e  was about eight years of age before he could spell and read out of Comly'k 
spelling book Later, however. he turned to his studies with alacrity and out- 
distanced all of his classmates. He bore the reputation of being a mischievous 
boy in school, but the abundant vitality and energy of youth which found its 
vent in mischievous performanczs were later carefully directed into fields of use- 
fulness. His early moral training came to him through instruction in the Sunday 
school of St. John's 1Iethcdist church and later in S t  Matthew's Reformed 
church. At intervals in his youth he worked upon the home farm and later he 
had the benefit of a term's study in Fremont Academy. H e  afterward engaged 
in teaching school for three terms, and in the spring of 18j6 he sought the 
broader commercial opportunities of the city and secured a clerkship in a for- 
warding and commission house on Broad street above Race in Philadelphia. 
In the same year he cast his first presidential vote. supporting Fremont, and in 
1863 he voted for Lincoln, since which time he has cast a ballot for every presi- 
dential nominee of the republican party. 

In 18j8 Mr. Kimes embarked in business on his own account on Xorth Water 
street near Vine, in Philadelphia, as a member of the firm of Ginna, Kimes 8. 
Company. He  was engaged in business at Charlottesville, Virginia, in 1% and 
1861, becoming manager of the Old Dominion Slate Company of that place early 
in the former year. For refusing t o  take the oath of'alIegiance to the Confed- 
erate states of America he was imprisoned in McDaniel's negro jail at  Richmond. 
Virginia, in February. 1862, and in May following was transferred to Salisbury, 
North Carolina, but in October was sent back to Richmond and for six weeks 
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was m Libby prison. He  spent altogether about nine months in southern primns 
and on the 30th of Sovember, 1S62. was paroled and sent to Washington, D. C., 
to be exchanged ior a Confederate prisoner in the jail there, but the latter had 
made his escape before Mr. Kimes reached the capital. The military govern- 
ment at  IVashington r e f u - 4  to allow him to return to Richmond to fulfill the 
obligation of  his parole and President Lincoln gave him a captain's commission 
in the Cnited States \-olunteer Army and he was assigned to the One Hundred 
and Sinth United States Colored Infantry, then recruiting in Kentucky. In 
September, 1% the regiment was transferred to  the X m y  of the James before 
Petrrsburg and attached to the Tenth Corps, and Captain Kimes was detailed 
as adjutant general of the Second Division. He  participated in the campaign 
tha: led up to the surrender of the Comederate forces at Appomattox, April g, 
~%j, and was then transferred to  the .\my of Obsenation in Te-xu in June 
oi that year, sen-ing there as inspector general of the central d i s m a  of Texas 
until appointed-assistant quartermaster at Matagorda Bay. He was mustered 
out 2t Port Lavaca, Texas, February 6. 1866. 

Mr. Kimes at  once returned to Philadelphia and in the spring of the same 
year organized the firm of J. B. Gmes  8; Company for the manufacture of 
marbleized slate. which was and is now used m many ways, especially for man- 
tels. grates and table tops and wall facings, havmg the finish and appearance of 
rhe finest quality of marble. In this business he remained until IS*, his first 
location being at Twenty-second and Chestnut streets, where he continued for 
four years, when he purchased the property at  IPI j Race street. where the es- 
tablishment was located until they sold out and engaged in the quaqing business 
at Lynnport, Pennsylvania, in which Mr. Kimes continued for ten years. H e  
then went to Slatington, Pennsylvania. where he erected a mill and opened a 
quarry, confining his attention to the conduct of the business there for two years. 
He then began exdusively handling the output of the Lynnport mill, and was 
thus engaged until 189j, when the company controlling the business was dis- 
solved and lfr. Kimes, having purchased an interest in the same, formed a new 
company known as the Ontalaunee Slate Jlanufacturing Company. of which 
he has been president from the beginning. Their output at ~ y n n ~ o h  is entirely 
structural slate, although Mr. Kimes is also interested in other q u a m a  that pro- 
duce roofing slate. The present firm of J. B. Kimes & Company, which was 
incorporated and capitalized for forty thousand dollars. does not manufacture 
but conducts a jobbing business, disposing of a large part of the output of the 
Ontalaunee Slate Manufacturing Company and handling all kinds of structural 
and roofing slate, slag, coal-tar products and general roofing materials of this 
character. Mr. Kimes is said by pioneers of the industry to be the oldest living 
slate manufacturer in the state in years of continuous connecfion with this line 
of business, and it would be difficult indeed to find one better versed on every 
phase of the slate business in relation to  both the manufacture and the sales 
departments. 

On thc 26th of September, 1866, in Chester county, Pennsylvania, Mr. 
Kimes was mamed to  Miss Evelyn Graham, a daughter of Hamilton and Mary 
(Curts) Graham, of Coatesville. Pennsylvania, a well known family there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kimes have two children: Horace Graham, secretary of J. B. Kimes 
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& Company; and Jessie Evelyn, wife of Dr. Emery Marvel. who is conducting 
a sanitarium a t  Atlantic Ci. New J-. There is one grandchild. Evel!n 
Graham Marvel, six years of age. 

Mr. Kimes has for fifty-three years been a member of the 1\Iasonic fraternity 
and for the past thirty-smen years has held the office of past master of his lodge 
by virtue of which he has been a member of the grand lodge throughout this 
period. He has alw-ays be-n affiliated with Lodge So. 2. A. F. 8; A. 31.. the 
oldest American lodge under Masonic jurisdiction. having been organized in 
17j8. He is also a member of the Loyal Legion and Post So. 2, G. -4. R, of 
Philadelphia. Both Mr. and Mrs. Kimes are members of the West Hope Pres- 
byterian church of Philadelphia, to  which he has belonged for the past thin! 
years. He  is one of the trustees and takes an active part in all the business 
affairs of the church. His wife, too. was one of its active workers until about 
wenteen years ago. since which time her invalid condition has precluded her 
activity in the departments of church work. They are a most highly esteemed 
couple of Philadelphia, aged respectively seventyseven and m-enty-one years. 
Few men of his age display the activity in business that Mr. ICimes does. He 
possesses the vigor of a man of much younger years and manifests in the quej- 
tions of the rlay the interest of a man in his prime. His is a notable career of 
well earned and well merited success. the logical sequence of earnest effort, in- 
telligently directed. and an appreciation for and utilization of the opportunities 
that have been presented in his chosen line of business. 

Dr. Thomas G. ;\shLon is descended from Jonathan Assheton, who came to 
Philadelphia about 1682 from Ashton-under-L>ne. England. occupying the posi- 
tion of "clerk of the Church of England in -4merica." He is a grandson of \Vill- 
iarn Easterly Ashton. an eminent clergyman; a son of Samuel Keen Ashton, A. 
31.. M. D.; a prominent member of the medical fraternity; and a brother of \Vill- 
iam Easterly Ashton, 31. D.. LL. D., professor of gynecology in the Medico- 
Chirurgical College. 

Dr. Thomas G. Ashton was born April 6, 1866. He  received his early educa- 
tion at the Germantown Academy and the Episcopal Academy, of Philadelphia. 
and prepared for the practice of medicine in Jefferson Medical Colkge, from 
which he was graduated in 1888. H e  served as interne in the Philadelphia Gen- 
eral Hospital, was appointed demonstrator of clinical medicine of Jefferwn Medi- 
cal College, while later he was assistant physician to the hospital, and in 1902 was 
elected assistant professor of clinical medicine of Jefferson Medical College. He 
has also occupied the positions of professor of clinical medicine at  the Woman's 
Medical College, of Philadelphia, and the Philadelphia Polyclinic Hospital. He 
was formerly on the staff of visiting physicians to St. hfary's Hospital and in 
1896 was appointed visiting physician to the Philadelphia General Hospital. In 
I* he was elected adjunct professor of medicine m the University of Pennsyl- 
vania Dr. Ashton has written numerous articles on subjects pertaining to in- 
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term1 medicine, to which branch of mediane hi attention has been espedally 
directed. He  is a member of the board of managers of the Hospital of the Uni- 
versity of PCXUI+XII~~. 

He is a fellow of the Cdlcge of Physicians, of Philadelphia, a member of the 
lmerican Therapentic Society and many other medical societies. He is a member 
oi the Sodety of Colonial Wars. of the ?Ilarkha.cn and Racquet Clubs, of the 
Union League, the Academy of Xatural Sciences, the Historical Society of Pam- 
.~lrania, the Swedish Society and the Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania 

Among the citizens whom Philadelphia is proud to claim among her native 
ions is Benjamin F. Lare, the president of the Hub Machine & Tool Company, 
conducting business at  Sos. 621 and 623 Cherry street. He was born on the 
2jth of February, 1861. a son of Joseph and Elizabeth Lare. His paternal 
grandfather, Joel Lare. was a native of Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and 
a blacksmith by trade. For a half century he was a speaker in the Friends 
church. His demise occurred when he had attained the venerable age of eighty- 
ceven years. Joseph Lare, the father of our subject, was likewise a native of 
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and worked at  the blacksmith's trade through- 
nut his active business career. He  was called to his final rest in 1899. 

Benjamin F. Lare attended the Friends school until sixteen years of age and 
then came to  Philadelphia to learn the machinist's trade. being first employed by 
the Keystone XIanufacturing Company for five years. On the expiration of 
that period he entered the service of the Cutler Electric Company as a machin- 
ist. while subsequently he accepted the position of foreman with the Ajax Metal 
Company, remaining with that concern until 1889. In that year he became man- 
ager of the Solomon Machine Company, acting in that capacity until 19%. =hen 
he embarked in business on his o m  account at  So. I 16 South Sixth street. In 
1904 he removed to his present location at  Sos. 621 and 623 C3erry street and 
iormed a corporation known as The Hub Machine Welding & Contracting 
Company. of which he was elected president, Robert Morris becoming secretary 
and treasurer. They are manufacturers of the Acme metal saw table, the Acme 
hand tapping machine and the Acme testing set, and their work includes engine 
room repairs, the boring of cylinders without removal, valve seats faced, com- 
mutators turned, transmission machinery, special machinery, gas engine wcrk, 
c~perimental work. punch and die work and machine blacksmithing. They make 
a specialty of ice machine work and furnish employment to sixty or more men. 
The business has steadily groun in volume and importance and now extends all 
over the United States and Europe. The firm have recently entered the field 
oi electric welding and so successful have they been that it bids fair to over- 
shadow their original business. 

They have established a plant in h'ew York city, at  r r 7  We? Firty-fint 
street, which is devoted entirely to electric welding. By this process they weld 
cast iron, steel castings, roIled steel, tool steel and copper; in fact an kinds of 
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metals. thereby making it not nece-sa;ar)r to throw broken or worn caztings axvay. 
as hey  can weld any machine and make it like new. Such well known fimj 
a R \V. Hannett Company. F. E. JIeehan, Penn IVorsted JIills. Jojeph H. 
Bromley, Curtis Publishing Company. IVilliam Sellers Company. F. -4. Poth 
,%ns Company. E. 8 E. Brewing Company. Ledgenvocwl llanuiacturing Com- 
pany. are glad to be referred to by any one wizhing to .-uLztantixrr tLc rcpre- 
s t a t i o n s  made by The Hub Nachine, IVelding h Contracting Company. The 
liie o i  Mr. Lare has been one o i  continuous activity. in which h a  been accorded 
due recognition of labor, and as one of the ~uccessiul and enterprising business 
men o i  Philadelphia he is widely known. 

In politics Mr. Lare is a stanch republican, being a member of the Thirty- 
sixth \Vard Republican Club and the \Vest End Republican Club. He belong, 
to the Stationary Engineers Club and is a1.w identified with the Eastern Star 
Lodge and St. -1lbins Comrnandery, the JIasonic fraternity finding in him a 
worthy esemplar. He enjoys both hunting and fishing. and in these sports finds 
needed recreation. Throughout his career in the industrial world he has never 
incarred obligations that he has not met nor made engagements that he has not 
filled, so that his name has come to be known in business circles of Philadelphia 
as a sponjrn  for business integrity. 

HILI.4RY XI. CHRISTIAS. 11. D. 

Following interne senice in the Germantown Hospital, Dr. Hiliag- XI .  Chris- 
tian entered upon the general practice of medicine in Philadelphia in 1883 and 
has since been a prominent representative of the profession, although in recent 
years he has discontinued general practice, confining his attention to special 
lines. He was born July 8. 18j8. in Philadelphia, a son of Joseph XI. and Martha 
(Martin) Christian, who were also natives of this city. 

The father throughout his business career confined his attention to the iron 
industry, but regarded business only as a means to an end. He gave much of 
his time to church work. and in 1870 he organized the Church of the Good Shep- 
herd in Cumberland street in Kensington. The early senices of the parish 
were held in a hall over a market house in Frankford Road. near Adams street. 
but his well directed plans secured the cooperation of others and he succeeded 
in having erected a good house of worship. He continued very active in church 
and kindred work until his death, which occurred in 1878, at  the age of six@ 
years. KO good work done in the name of charity or religion sought his aid 
in vain and his work was a valuable contribution to the effort to  Christianize 
the race. His wife, too. shared with him in all that he undertook for the up 
building and development of the church. She died in 1898 at  the age of seventy 
years. Both were descended from families of Scotch-Irish ancestry. The Rev. 
George M. Christian. a brother of Dr. Christian, is now a retired clergyman. 
For many iears he was rector of the Church of Mary the Virgin, of New York 
city. 
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Dr. Christian pursued his education in the public xhools and in the Episcopal 
.\cadern)- of Phihdelphia. irom which he uxs ,gztluated in 18,-6. He then en- 
:ere(: the academic department o i  the University oi Pennsylvania. but. ou-ing to 
the death of his father, he left college in 1 8 3  at  the beginning of his senior year. 
The necssit). of at once preparing ior a life work devolved upon him and he 
entered the medical department of the Cniversity of Pennsylvania. from which 
he was graduated in the class o i  I&?. The iollowing year was spent as interne 
at the Germantown Hospital. and in the fall of 1883 he engaged in general prac- 
ticc. eitablishing his home and office at Broad and Reed streets, where he still 
maintains his residence but now has his office at  So. 1321 Spruce street. Ten 
years ago he retired from the field of general practice and since then has given 
his entire attention to genito-urinay diseases and his ability in that field and 
hi, wide knowledge were recognized in the fact that he was appointed proiessor 
oi that department in the JIedico-Chirurgical College,. which position he still 
fills. He was from rgoo until 1910 profeswr of genito-urinary diseases at the 
Philadelphia Polyclinic Hospital. from which he resigned in September of the 
latter year. He is now visiting geni:o-urinary surgeon at the Philadelphia Hod- 
pita]. He belongs to the Philadelphia College of Physicians. the American JIedi- 
cal :Iswciation and the -4merian Association of Genito-urinary Surgeons. 

In Philadclphia. in 1892, Dr. Christian was mamed to  J I r s  Emma J. 
(Douty) Ditmars, of Philadelphia. and they have one son. lxrthur Henry, fif- 
teen years of age. who is now attending the Episcopal .\cadem)-. In politics Dr. 
Christian is independent, voting as his judgment dictates without regard to party 
affiliations. He belongs to the Art Club and is interested in all those forces 
which are uplifting elements in the life of mankind. His time and energies have 
been closely devoted to his professional duties and his success represents the 
gradual unfolding and development of his native powers, his knowledge being 
constantly augmented by wide reading and research as well as broad e.uperience 
that has come to him through his practice. 

ROLASD GIDEOS CURTIS, JI. D. 

Dr. Roland Gideon Curtin. a prominent representative of the medical profes- 
sion in Philadelphia. where he has practiced for forty-five years, has gained a 
position of distinction in his chosen calling that is well merited. His birth oc- 
curred at Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, on the q t h  of October, 1839, his parents 
being Dr. Constans and Mary Anne (Kinne) Curtin. On the maternal side he 
is a lineal descendant of Thomas Wells,  the third governor of Connecticut, and 
also of John Humphries, the first lieutenant governor of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony. with Governor Winthrop. Colonial Governor Pyncheon of Springfield. 
?ilassachuxtts, was likewise one of his ancestors in the maternal line. 

Roland Gideon Curtin supplemented his preliminary education, obtained in 
the public and private schools of his native town, by a course of study in the 
Bdefonte Academy. Subsequently he entered Williston Seminary at East- 
hampton, Massachusetts, from which institution he was graduated in 1859. while 



in IW he received the degree of 11. D. from the L'niversity of Pennsylvania. 
Five years later that institution conferred upon him the degree of Ph. D., while 
in 1883 he received the honorary degree of -4. 31. from Iafayette College. Dur- 
ing the years 1859 and I& he was engaged in the iron business at  Philadelphia 
and subsequently served as Cnited States naval storekeeper for more than three 
years during the period of the Civil war. After completing his medical courx 
he acted as resident physician at the Philadelphia Hwpital in 1866 and 1%;. 
and in IW visited the hospitals in G r u t  Britain and on the continent of Europe. 
l a t e r  in the same year he became connected. as assistant United States geologist 
and surgeon, with the famous exploring expedition and geological survey o i  the 
Rocky Mountain re$on known as the Hayden Survcy. He was professor oi 
g r o l o ~  at the \Va.yer Free Institute of F'hiladelphia from 1871 until 1873 and 
later became professor of mineralogy in George's Institute of Philadelphia. He 
acted as assistant physician to  the Philadelphia Lying-in-Charity from 1871 until 
1882, was chief o i  the medical dispensary of the hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania for ten years and for twenty years was lecturer on physical diagne 
sis at  that institution. From  IS,^ until r S j  he served as assistant to the prc- 
fesscr of clinical medicine at the University of Pennsylvania. and he also held 
the positions of president and historian of the alumni society of the medical de- 
p a m e n t  of that institution. From 18,-6 until 188: he acted as physician to the 
throat and chest department of Howard Hospital. He  was also founder and 
visiting physician to the Yatemity Hospital of Philadelphia for seven years. and 
has been visiting physician to the Presbyterian Hospital since 1887. He was a 
member of the medical staff of the Philadelphia Genera1 Hospital (Blockley) 
for twenty-five years, served as president of its medical board from 1890 until 
I+, and is now emeritus visiting physician to the same. H e  is also consulting 
~hysician to the Presbyterian Hospital, the Rush Hospital for Consumptires. 
St. Timothy's Hospital. Douglas Hospital and the Jewish Hospital. He  is now 
a member and nas  fonnerly president of the American Climatological SocieQ 
and aIso the American Society of Tropical IIedicine. while in 1905 and 1go6 he 
acted as president of the Pidadelphia Medical Club. During those two yean 
he likewise served as president of the Philadelphia County Medical Society, of 
which he is a member. He acts as physician to the University of Pennsylvania 
Hospital and belongs to the Sational Association for the Study and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis, the American Folk-lore Society, the .\merican :\nthropological 
Society and the American Social Service Association. He is grand president oi 
the .Alpha Mu Pi Omega. a medical fraternity, and president of the Phi Gamma 
Delta Graduate Club of Philadelphia. Dr. Curtin is a member of the American 
3Iediwl Association, and was its delegate to  the British hIedical Association at 
London in 18gj. The Medical society-of Pennsylvania also numbers him among 
its valued members. He was assistant medical director of the Centennial Exhi- 
bition in 1876 and a member of the committee of arrangements of the Inter- 
national 3Iedical Congress at  Philadelphia in 1876. He was likewise a member 
of the First. Second, Third and Fourth Pan-'American Medical Congresses, as 
follows : at  Washington in 1893 ; Mexico in 1896 ; Cuba in 1902 ; and Panama in 
1906. H e  is still an active practitioner and one who has wielded a wide influence 
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ore; public thought and action in support of all that is progres?jivc. healthful and 
elmring. 

On the axst of March. 1Erg2. at Hartford, Connecticut, Dr. Curtin was united 
in marriage to Miss Julia Taylor Robinson. who away on the 18th of 
Jlarch. IgOj. Unto them were born two children: Roland G., Jr., who died when 
one ?ear old; and Mary Constance, whose birth occurred in 1886. 

In politics Dr. Curtin is a republican, while his religious faith is indicated 
by h i  membership in the Episcopal church. He is likewse a manager of the 
\lidnight Mission of Philadelphia. He is connected through membership re- 
lations with the Pennsylvania Genealogical Society. the Pennsylvania Historical 
Society, the Fairmount Park Association and the Academy of Satural Sciences 
oi Philadelphia. Fraternally he is identified with the Masons, having attained 
the thirtysecond degree of the Scottish Rite and a past master of his lodge. He 
belongs to the Sons of the American Revolution, is a manber of Post 2 of the 
Gnnd Army of the-Republic and past commander of the Philadelphia Associa- 
tion of XaVd Veterans (from 1861 to  186j). Dr. Curtin is a man of ictense 
and well directed activity. his efforts touching many interests bearing upon tL 
welfare of the community. while his personal characteristics have gained for 
him the warm regard and friendship of many, and in professional lines he has 
attained that eminence which only comes in recognition of merit and ability. 

\VILLI.lhI RIGHTER FISI I ER. 

\\'illiam Righter Fisher, who has attained to a position in the front rank of 
men of strong intellect. who are devoting their time and talents to the profession 
o i  law and yet find opportunity for cooperation in and support of projects and 
m~xments which stimulate intellectual activity and promote the substantial pro- 
gress of the city, was born at Eryn Jlawr. in Lower JIerion township, ?.font- 
goner? county, Pennsylvania, June 24, 1849. He is the only survivor of the 
iarnily of 1Villiam A. Fisher and Sarah Pennypacker Anderson. the latter a 
(laughter of Dr. James :\nderson. of Lower Slerion township. where William 
A. Fi5her was also born and lived, becoming a well known citizen there. The 
ancestry o i  our subject in all lines comes from early colonial settlers of Penn- 
sylvan& and a number of his forebears participated in the Revolutionary war, 
a great-great-grandfather being a major in the Continental army. All were good. 
respectable, honest people who were active in the growth and development of 
Pennsylvania. 

In private schools 1Villiam R. Fisher began his education and afterward at- 
tentled Mantua Academy. conducted by Professor F. W. Hastings in West Phil- 
adelphia. He next entered Didcinson College a t  Carlisle, Pennsylvania, from 
which he was graduated in 1870 with the Bachelor of Xrts degree. Taking up the 
profession of teaching. he was professor of natural sciences a t  Dickinson Semi- 
nary in Williamsport, Pennsylvania, for a year and then went abroad, continuing 
his elucation in the perusal of a general scientific course in Heidelberg University 



and in Munich Cniverky. He was aiterwarcl ior t ~ o  years proieiwr o i  moden 
languages and a h  taught *me o i  the ancient languages in Dickinson College. 

In 1P77 Mr. Fisher \v& admitred to the Philadelphia bar. aiter having thor- 
oughly prepared ior the proiession. and entered upon general practice in civil 
law. in which he has since continued. always remaining alone. !nduitv and c10.e 
application are as essential in the learned proiessim.i as in industrial or com- 
mercial pursuits and those qualities have constituted the basis elements in the 
success which has come to I lr .  Fisher. who has long been recognized as an aLlr 
attorney o i  the Philadelphia bar. connected with important litigation tried in the 
courts o i  this district. H e  has al-Y, demonstrated his ability in other lines. hav- 
ing been treasurer and trust officer of the West End Trust Company. was alv, 
pre.cident of the B q n  llalvr Hotel Company and was president o i  the Main Line 
Citizens .Association for several years but recently resigned. 

Something of the estent of his interests is indicated in the iact that he is a 
member of the Sational Geographical ,Society. o i  the American Forestry .Associi- 
tion and o i  the Lnion League, while in more strictly proiessional lines he is con- 
nected with the Pennsylvania Ear Association. the .American Bar Association an,] 
the Law -Association of Philadelphia. In the last named he has served as chairman 
of the board of governors and is now a member o i  the committee of censors. 
He  is likewise a member of the State Board o i  Law Esaminers. the position in- 
diating his standing in the profession which he has chosen as his liie work. In 
his wide general information is found one of the strong elements o i  his power 
and ability as a lawyer. The broad knowledge acquired through university train- 
ing and through comprehensive private investigation and research enables him to 
understand liie in its various phases. the motive springs of human conduct and 
the complexity o i  business interests. and this knorvletlge combined with a compre- 
hensive familiarity with statutory law and with precedent makes him one of the 
ablest attorneys practicing at the Philadelphia bar. 

CASPER SOLDER. JR. 

iyhile more than four decades have come and gone since Casper Souder. jr., 
was called from this life, his life work nevertheless forms a chapter in the city's 
history. He was a prominent representative of journalism and as such became 
widely and influentially known. During much of his life he was a representa- 
tive of the newspaper interests of the city. being connected with the Evening 
Bulletin and other Philadelphia publications. At one time he was part owner of 
the Bulletin and he left the impress of his individuality upon the policy o i  that 
paper, which was an influential factor in molding public thought and opinion. 

On the 23d of December, 18j1, Casper Souder was united in mamage to 
Miss Rachel A Hirst, a daughter of Joseph and Sarah (Spencer) Hirst. and a 
granddaughter of Sathan and Rachel Spencer, the latter a daughter of Thomas 
and Frances Pine. Nathan Spencer was a son of Joseph Spencer, who was the 
owner of one of the old historic places of Philadelphia, standing near Bnnch- 
town, in the twenty-second ward and just on the outskirts of Germantown. It 
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i. an old-fashioned farm house with stone walls which are substantial enough to 
stand ior another century o r  two. In this house Godfrey. the inventor o i  the 
,padrant. was born and reared and it c-as here the idea of the instrument sug- 
gejted itself to the young inventor. His father sold the house to  Joseph Spencer. 
~ h o  was occupying it during the Revolutionary war when the British had pos- 
,ession of Philadelphia and a British officer of high standing. with his family. 
,\as quartered there with Joseph Spencer, whose only sun-king child, Sathan 
Spencer. inherited this together with other property constituting a large estate 
\\hen the terrible fever plague broke out in Philadelphia, then the seat of federal 
government. many of the officers sought places in the country near the city that 
they regarded as saie and Edmund Randolph. then attorney-genetal. induced Mr. 
Spencer to rent a portion of his house to him and there he and his family resided 
during the temble summer and fall of 1793 and also in subjequent years aiter he 
had become secretary of state of the United States. During that time President 
\\'ashirtgton and his wife frequently visited the Randolphs. During the fever of 
l;gS Oliver i~olcott:  then secretary of the treasury under President Adams, 
boarded with his family at  the house of Mr. Spencer. Fd1cm.ir.g their marriage 
Sathan Spencer and his wife. who bore the maiden nan .: .,f Rachel Pine, lived 
in this historic old dwelling. but in 1840 he sold the farm and soon afterward 
purchased a large property a t  Frankford and Bristol turnpike, known as Prospect 
Hill, ior which he paid forty thousand dollars. There he displayed a generous 
hoy~itality and lived handsomely from that date. His wife died some time later 
and he married Rebecca Sichols, but there were no children of that marriage. 

Sarah Spencer. a daughter of Sathan and Rachel Spencer, was born March 
30. 1$5'. and died on the 22d of January, 1874 She was married first to Hugh 
Roberts. who was born February 16, 1782, and died March 28. 1821. He was 
a son of Amos and Yargaret (Thomas) Roberts, of Richland. Bucks county. 
Pennsylvania. :Amos Roberts was a son of David Roberts and a grandson of 
Edward Roberts. a member of the Society of Friends. who came from Wales in 
1%. In 1791 Amos Roberts removed from Richland to Stenton, which was the 
Logan e.ctate in Philadelphia county. Later he purchased Mount Pleasant, a 
iarming property at  Branchtown. His son, Hugh Roberts. was a miller by trade 
and followed that pursuit at  hforeland after his mamage. In 1811 he purchased 
the historic Townsend mill east of Germantown, and conducted it until his death. 
which occurred on the 28th of March, 1821. His wife, Mrs. Sarah Roberts, was 
one o i  the earliest pupils in the Friends school at  Wesston. her name being re- 
corded as So. 7 on the girls' list. She was an energetic and capable woman, as- 
sisting her husband in the mill duAng busy times and learning the Dutch lan- 
guage in order to deal with the up-country families. In her later life in the 
extended period of her widowhood her animation of manner, active mind and 
pleasant conversation made her a welcome visitor, while her skill in needle work. 
in which she made her own designs. was notable. After losing her first husband 
she was married on the 12th of September, 1822, to Joseph Hirst, who was origi- 
nally irom Huddersfield. England, and was by occupation a manufacturer of 
cloth. He died in 1833. By the marriage of Hugh Roberts and Sarah Spencer 
there were born the following named: Lydia, deceased; Caroline, the deceased 
wife of Charles Rorer; Spencer. who has also passed away; Margaret. the wife 
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o i  Gideon Lloyd; Etlmun~l; .WrPd; Maria; and Hugh. Cy her second rnai- 
riage the mother had iour children-Joseph Josiah. deceased; Sarah .I., who 
became Mrs. Hen? \-an Horn: Rachel .\bigail. who became Mrs. Souder; and 
Sathan Ellwood, deceased. 

The daughter Rachel spent her girlhood days in this section o i  the state ant! 
as stated, gave her hand in mamage to Casper Souder. Jr. They Iived mmt 
happily together ior seventeen years and Mr. Souder \vas then called to his final 
rest on the 3ISt o i  October. INS. Mrs. -Soutier has remained true to his mrrnov 
through a widowhood of more than iorty-two years. He  was a man o i  strong 
mind and marked capabiliv anti his attainments in his special line of work \\-ere 
of the very highest order. 

Unto SIr. and Yrs. Souder were born three children: Kate 11.. the eldesr. 
was married July 3. '$3. to 'Theodore .I. Langstroth, o i  Germantown. Leah 
Bickerson was mamed February 3. 1881. to IVilliam Smith Parker. who died 
in I-, while she passed away in 1 % ~ .  Rachel H.. the youngest o i  the iamily. 
was mamed June IS, I*. to Rev. Thomas -4. Gill, D. D.. who was the first 
chaplain in the history oi the r\merican n a y  to be retired with the rank and 
pay of a rear admiral. He was born in Philadelphia February 8. I*. and i . ~  a 
son of John S. and Sarah B. Gill. He  was graduated from the high school. a19 
from Cudrnell University in 1S6j, and irom the theological seminary in 1%;. 
but in the meantime interrupted ]:is course to serve his country in the Civil war. 
doing duty with both cavalry and infantry regiments. In 1Sg3 his a h a  mter 
conferred upon him the Doctor of Divinity degree. He was ordained as a Bap- 
tist clergyxn soon after his graduation and from 186s until IS71 was pastoi 
of one of the Philadelphia churches. He then joined the nary as a chaplin. in 
which position he continued until his retirement. his last cruise having been made 
on the Esse.. He has been mamed twice. On the 8th of April. 1875. in Phila- 
delphia. he wedded SIiss 3f. A. Jloin, who died in 1878. and on the 19th oi June. 
1833. he mamed Miss Rachel Souder. Cnto this marriage were born two chil- 
dren: Nadeleine K., at home; and Thomas Sidney, who died in infancy. 

Dr. Gill s e n d  two enlistments in the Civil war with the volunteer army. He 
was appointed chaplain of the United States navy from Pennsylvania by Presi- 
dent Grant and was commissioned December 22, 1874. He  served on various 
vessels and at various stations and retired with the rank of rear admiraI on the 
8th of February, 1902, having for almost three decades been connected with the 
navy in addition to his active service in the Civil .war. 

JAMES 9. McKEE, M. D. 

Dr. James H. McKee. whose practice has been of an important character, 
both in hospital work and in the general practice of medicine, was born in Phila- 
delphia February 18, 1871. His father. James JlcKce. a native of Columbus, 
Georgia, came to this city when a young man and after residing hem for some 
time entered the Philadelphia Saving Fund and was later appointed to the posi- 
tion of receiving teller. Promotion later brought him to  the position of c~ 
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troller and he remained with the bank for approximately forty years, o r  until 
about three years ago, when he retired on account of ill health. .hide from the 
Philadelphia Saving Fund, he was interested in other financial enterprises until 
his demise. His political views were in a degree formed during the Civil war. 
when he had two brothers in the Confederate army. He  always remained a 
.wch democrat but was never an office seeker, preierring that the honors and 
responsibilities of office should go to others. He was for years a trustee o i  the 
Grecn Hill Presbyterian church, of which his wiie's great-grandfather was one 
oi the iounders. and in church work he took 3 helpiul interest He belonged 
to the Bank Clerks' Beneficial Association. and through his activity in this direc- 
tion was well known by all local and many outside bankers, many o i  whom were 
hij close friends. The Southern Club of Philadelphia a h  numbered him in its 
membership for several years. His death occurred January q. 1911. when he 
had reached the age of sisty-seven years. His wife, who bore the maiden name 
oi Martha A. McCurdy, is a native of Philadelphia and a daughter of John I;. 
and Caroline (-4rrisbn) LIcCurdy. who were likewise natives o i  this city. where 
her iather was one of the most prominent redestate dealers of his day. The 
iather of Mrs. hIcCurdy was one of the early settlers o i  the village o i  Green 
Hill, which. however, for a number of years has been a part of Philadelphia. 
IIrs. Martha JIcRee is still living and resides on Lancaster avenue in Over- 
brook. She has always taken an active part in the work of the Presbyterian 
church and also in benevolent work, and her good deeds have been many. By 
her rnamage she became the mother of six children, of whom three are living: 
Cnroline .4., now the wife of C. T. Bartlett, of Lamas. Sew Mexico; James 
H. ; and Helm, the wife of Arthur Hobson Quinn. a professor in the department 
oi English in the University of Pennsylvania. 

Dr. JlcKee resides upon a part of the old estate of his maternal ancestors. 
His education was acquired in the public schools and his professional training 
was received in the medical department of the University of Pennsylvania, 
which he entered in 1889. being graduated therefrom with the class of 1892. 
Aiter the completion of his course he was immediately appointed resident physi- 
cian at Blockley Hospital, now known as Philadelphia Hospital, there remaining 
ior fifteen months, and the broad and varied elrperiences of hospital practice 
made him well qualified for the onerous duties that have devolved upon him in 
the private practice of medicine. After leaving Philadelphia Hospital he be- 
came connected with St  Joseph's Hospital and has since been a member of  its 
staff. From 1893 until I ~ O O  he was associated with the Philadelphia Polyclinic. 
where he subsequently became professor of children's diseases, filling that posi- 
tion from  goo until 1909. He was likewise associated with St. Christopher's 
Hospital for Children from IS$ until IF, and in the IVomen's Medical Col- 
lege was clinical professor of children's diseases from I p j  until I*. H e  is 
now professor of children's diseases in the medical department of Temple Uni- 
versity. He confines his practice now entirely to children's diseases. and is rec- 
ognized as authority in this field. The subject of mental: deficiency in early life 
has greatly interested him, and he is visiting physician to the Banerofa S c h d  
at Haddonfield. New Jersey. 



In Philadelphia in June. 1897, Dr. JIcKee was mamed to l I k s  11. Emily 
Jlitcbell, a daughter of J. Honard and Beulah L. (Lippincott) Mitchell, the 
former a native of l l o n t g o m q  county. Pennsylvania, and the latter oi Phila- 
delphia Their three children are: Donald 11.. twelve years of age; Margaret 
Cloyd. eleven years of age; and . h n e  Iredell. in her sixth year. 

Dr. JIcKee is independent in politics nor does he seek nor desire political 
preferment. He is a member o i  the Southern CIub of PhiIadeIphia. and of a coi- 
lege fraternity. the Beta Theta Pi and of two medical iraternities. Phi .Alpha 
Sigma and A l p b  Phi .-Upha. His attention and energies, however, are chiefly 
concentrated upon his chosen life work and in proiasional lines his membership 
is with the =\mencan J I e d j d  .%.-sociation; the State JIedical Society. in which 
he semed as chairman of the medical section in 1909; the Philadelphia Countv 
1Iedica: Society ; the Philadelphia Pathological Society ; the Philadelphia P&- 
atric Society; the Sorthwestern 1Iedical Society; the Sorthem Nedical Society. 
etc. He is today regarded as an eminent representative of the profession in 
the field in which he specializes. his position being due to the wise use of the 
talents with which nature endowed him and to the improvement of every oppor- 
tunity which has come to iurther his knowledge. 

Thomas -4. Gummey. attorney at law. who for  many years has enjoyed r 
large practice in both the state and federal courts, was born in Philadelphia. 
Sovember 8, 1832. and completed his preliminary course of study by graduation 
from the Central high school with the class of 18jo while spending his boyhood 
days in the home of his parents. John Michael and Eli ibeth Gould (-briers) 
Gummey. In the paternal line he comes of English and German ancesrq-, the 
family having settled in the united States in the early part of the eighteenth 
century. They were identified with events of importance in colonial days. 
some of them holding comrr.issions in the Continental army. experiencing the 
hardships of the memorable winter at Valley Forge and participating in the battles 
of Trenton and JIonmouth under Washington. In the maternal line Mr. Gum- 
mey comes of English ancestry. 

When his high school course of  study was completed he turned his atten- 
tion to the business world and for  three years was employed in a publishing 
house in Philadelphia, but a mental review of the field of business as repre- 
sented in agriculture, commerce and the professions led him to the conclusion 
that he would find the practice of the law a congenial pursuit. He therefore 
registered as a student at law and, attending the lectures at  the law department 
of the University of Pennsylvania and graduating with the class of 18j7. was 
admitted to  the bar February 4, 18j8. Immediately afterward he entered upon 
active practice and an increasing clientage brought him into prominence in both 
the state and federal courts. His name is associated with many important COT- 
poration cases, in which he won verdicts satisfactory to his & n t s .  He has 
largely come to be recognized as an authority upon corporation law and 
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ride espcrience and constant research has placed him prominently in the ranks 
oi the representatives of the legal profession in Philadelphia. He has always 
enjoyed a reputation for his sound opinions, especially upon matters of title 
on real estate. 

Nr. Gummey was married March 21, 1861. to Miss Frances Rebecca Bird. 
oi East IValpole, JIassachusetts, a descendant of an old and notable Puritan 
iamily. JIrs. Gummey died leaving three children sun* h a ,  two sons and 
a daughter. aI1 of whom are married. The eldest son holds an important positien 
in a large steel manufacturing company, the second son is a prominent physidan 
in Germantown, and the daughter is the wife of a business man in New York 
y .  Several years after the death of his wife Mr. Gummey married Miss 
Emma S. C. Yaurer, of Wurtemberg, Germany. His home is in Germantown. 

IYhile the practice of the law has been his life work he has never neglected 
those duties which devolve upon every American citizen. and his thorough un- 
derstanding of the &a1 questions and well known devotion to the public good 
have made his opinions an influencing factor in support of progressive public 
measures. Mr. Gummey is a manber of the Protestant Episcopal church. He 
is an accomplished m-lsician and organist and in the leisure hours of his profes- 
sion can frequently be found devoting himself to the works of the great musical 
composers. which is his greatest pleasure and the pleasure of his family and 
friends when visiting him. 

T H 0 J I . G  COX ELY. 11. D. 

Dr. Thomas C. Ely. a physician and surgeon whose contributions to  medical 
literature are of distinct value. was born in Holmdel, Monmouth county, Sew 
Jersey. July 29, 1863. a son of Henry Douglas and Mary (Taylor) Ely. The 
name of Ely is one of the oldest in England. The Cathedral town of Ely and the 
IJe o i  Ely. in which the town is situated, antedates the Sorman Conquest of 
England. In the ancestry, among prominent English bishops was Sicholas De 
Fly, bishop of Worcester and Winchester in 1268. He was also chancellor of 
England. The warmest attachment based on a near degree of consanguinity ex- 
i.te.l ior four generations betweep the Plantagenets and the Elys. Henry 1 
granted to Helias, count of Maine, extensive estates in Cambridgeshire, including 
the I:le of Ely; under Henry I1 Sir Richard de Ely was appointed lord high 
lreasurer of England and William De Ely occupied the same position under 
Richard I. Dr. Ely is descended from the Elys of Utterby through Joshua Ely, 
who settled in Trenton, Sew Jersey, in 1683. Joshua Ely was commissioned a 
justice o i  Burlington county in 1699 and 1700; this offce was one of the highest 
importance in colonial days and generally camed with it that of justice of the 
%era1 courts of common pleas, quarter sessiens and orphans' court. 

Dr. Ely's father died about 1871 when the son was eight years of age and 
the iatter was reared by his uncle, Dr. James 31. Taylor, professor of mathe- 
matics in Colgate University. New York. Dr. Ely pursued his studies in Col- 
gate .lademy a t  Hamilton, New York, and won early honors in scholarship in 

To1 m-u 
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the inter-academic state contest. securing the first prize in Latin one year ant1 the 
first prize in algebra another year. H e  was afterward a student in Colgate Cni- 
versir?; but abandoned the classical course in the latter part of his senior year to 
enter upon the study o i  medicine in the University of Pennsylvania, from which 
he was graduated with the 31. D. degree in 1 s 7 .  Four years later Colgate r n i -  
versit). conferred cpon him the honorary degree oi -1. 11. 

In  the year o i  his graduation irom the medical colIegc, Dr. EIy wedded Siiss 
.hna Perry Cromweli, a daughter of \\'illiam and Mary (LVyIic) Cromwd. 
Her i a t h a  was among the last to be released irom Libby prison and tvchanged 
during the C i d  xar. It  is an interesting coincidence that his ancestor, the iamour 
Oliver Cromwell, placed his mother in the Ely manor house in the town o i  Ely. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ely have one son, IVilliarn Cromwell Ely. 

From the date of his graduation to the present time Dr. Ely has c o n t i n u o ~ l ~  
engaged in practice in Philadelphia. where his name is now honored as that oi one 
of the eminent members of the profession in this city. He was early connected 

the Sorthem Dispensary 8: Charity Hospital, also with the Sydenham k i i -  
cal Coterie and conducted a private quiz class in the practice of medicine in the 
Women's College of Philadelphia. He  has been a constant and valued con- 
tributor to medical literature and prominent among his papers that have attracted 
widespread and favorable comment are those upon "Importance of T r a i n i i  Spe- 
cial Senses in Education of Youth," "Seurasthenia as Modified by Modern Con- 
ditions," "Cyclic \-omiting," x d  "Hodgkin's Disease." Dr. my's colrcge ira- 
ternity is the Delta Upsilon and his medical fraternity the Alpha Mu Pi Omega. 
He is a member o i  the College of Physicians oi Philadelphia and the American 
Academy of Sfedicine, together with other state and county medical societies 
and societies ior scientific resarch, including the Historical Society of Pennsvl- 
vania. In more strictly social lines he is connected with the Tjnion Leagne, the 
University Club, the 3fcrion Cricket Qub. the Medical Club. and crther 
organizations. 

PARISH OF T H E  SXCRED HEART OF JESUS. 

The Rev. John J. Ward is now rector of the parish of the Sacred Hean of 
Jesus and has as his assistants the Rev. Anthony J. Zeller and Rev. Francis !. 
Brady. Father Ward was born in Philadelphia, January I. 1847, and pursued his 
early education in St. Anne's and in St. Michael's schools. He afterward spent 
three years in the preparatory school of Glen Riddle and later attended the St. 
Charles Borromeo Seminary. H e  was ordained to the priesthood on the 3d oi 
April, 1871, and celebrated his first mass at  S t  Anne's on Easter Sunday. He 
was then assigned to duty in the Mission of St  Peter's at  Reading, Pennsylvania. 
where he remained for nine months. after which he labored in connection 4th  
the Church of the Annunciation for two years. Subsequently he spent a year at 
the Church of St. Thomas the Apostle at  Ivy Mills, followed by a brief period in 
the parish of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. He was afterward for two years at the 
Church of the Annunciation, then acted as assistant at  the Cathedral for three 
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Fears and as pastor oi St Mark's church at Bristol for eight years. He  twice 
remodeled and renokated that church, which was once destroyed by fire. H e  
&o built the first parish school at  Bristol. 

In -4ugust, 1887. he was appomtd rector of the parish of the Sacred Heart 
oi Jesus and here he has erected a fine school building. remodeled the d d  rec- 
tory for a convent and built a new rectory. In 1909 there were nine hundred 
iarnilies in the parish The school is presided over by twelve teachers, who are 
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, having charge of six hundred and six 
pupils. The new schoolhouse was built in 1892 and will accommodate eight hun- 
dred pupils. In 19- a new bell was placed in the tower of the church and in 
Sovember, 1% the church was reopened after extensive repairs and decora- 
tions had been made. On the 3d of .4pril, 1896, Father Ward celebrated his 
twenty-fifth jubilee, which was a memorable occasion to all in the parish. 

J. FREDERICK HERBERT, .\I. D. 

Dr. J. Frederick Herbert, physician and oculist. with offices in the Flanders 
buiiding, Fifteenth and Walnut streets, and residence at Ogontz. Pennsylvania, 
has throughout the entire period of his professional career been engaged in prac- 
ticc along special lines and the concentration of his energies upon a particular 
field has given him skill and ability that he could not have hoped to attain had 
he endeavored to cover in his professional work the entire scope of general 
practice. 

Eorn in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, January 8, I&, Dr. Herbert is a son of 
J. Jacob and Charlotte B. Herbert. nee XIiiller, both of whom were natives of 
Germany, the former having been born in Darmstadt and the latter in Stuttgart. 
.hiving in Sew York in 1850. the father came directly to Philadelphia. The 
early education of Dr. Herbert was acquired in private and public schools of 
Philadelphia between th5 ages of seven and twelve years. In 1872 he sought and 
secured employment in a printing office, where he remained until 1874, when in 
his iourteenth year he secured a position in an optical establishment with which 
he was connected. throughout his collegiate term, working and thus paying his 
own expenses through college. iidvancement in that connection brought him 
to the position of manager of the optical department. in which capacity he served 
from July, 1877, until July. 1883. In the meantime he took up the study of medi- 
cine in the Jefferson Xfedical College, which he entered in 1879, completing the 
regular four years course by graduation with the class o i  1883. The same year 
he went abroad and pursued post-graduate courses in ophthalmology in London, 
&din, Vienna and Paris. His early business experience naturally turned his 
atttntion to this branch of the medical profession in which he has since spedalired, 
and in addition to an extensive and important private practice as an oculist he is 
opthalmologist to the William L. Elkins Masonic Orphanage for Girls, the Ger- 
man Evangelican Home for the Aged and Christ Church Hospital, all of Phil- 
adelphia. TO a recent date he was lecturer of ophthalmology in the Cheltenham 
&hary Acadany a t  Ogontz. Pennsylvania, and the profession and public ac- 
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cord him wide recognition as a capable and successiul representative of his spe- 
cial field. 

In Eatimore. Yaqland. on the 3d oi :";gust, I& Dr. Herbert was mar- 
ried to Miss Katherine E. ,%haeier. oi that city. and their children are: Char- 
lotte Katherine. who mamed Charles F. Shaw. Jr.; Grace Emma. who married 
LVilliarn Likens Bronn. 3d ; J. Frederick, Jr. ; and Cora Ethel. 

Dr. Herbert belongs to the Evangelical Lutheran church and is a very prami- 
nent representative of the Masonic fraternity. IIe was made a )laster Jlason in 
University Lodge. So. 610. F. 8: -4. 11.. in rc$96. He resigned therefrom in 
December, 1908, in order to affiliate with Friendship Lodge. So. 400. F. & .A. 31.. 
at Jenkintown, Pennsylrania. which he joined in February, ~pg. He was nude  
a Royal .Arch Mason in Harmony Chapter. So.  32. in 1%: and resigned there- 
from in 1904. after which he affiliated with --Ibington Chapter. So. aj, R. A. .\'.. 
at  Jenkintown. serving as high priest during the year 1910. He became a Knigh: 
Templar in Corinthian Commandery. So.  33. in I.%:. He  was made a Royal and 
Select Master in Philadelphia Council. So.  1 I. in ~~$98. He received the iour- 
teenth degree of the Ancient .Accepted Scottish Rite in March. 1Sg8, the .is- 
teenth degree in .April. I&$. the eighteenth degree in Nay. ~ E g a  and attained 
the thirty-second degree in June of that year. In September. I@, he had the 
honor to be nominated and elected as an h o n o r a ~  member to the supreme coun- 
cil. thirty-third and last degree. .A. -4. S. R., for the Sorthern Slasonic jurisdic- 
tion. U. S. r\.. which degree was conferred upon him at Boston, JIassachusetts. 
in September. IW. In the various JIasonic organizations he I n s  filled higin 
offices and is one of the prominent representatives of the order in Philadelphia. 
KO outside interests. however. are allowed to interiere with the prompt and iaith- 
ful performance of his proiessional duties and in strictly proiessional lines he 
is a member of the American Medical .Association. the Philadelphia County 
3Iedical Society. the Medico-Legal Society o i  Philadelphia and the Medical Club 
of Philadelphia. He is also a :nember of the Old York Road Country Club. 

JAlIES CHESTOS MORRIS, 11. D. 

\Vhile recognized as an able and successful physician o i  Philadelphia, Dr. 
James Cheston Morris has e-xtended his activities into various fields outside the 
strict path of his profession. He has proven capable ir. the management of busi- 
ness affairs, is well knoxn in agricultural and horticultural circles and has left 
hi6 impress upon the scientific world. The efforts and interests of few men 
have entered a broader or more varied field and yet in each Dr. Morris has at- 
tained more than local distinction. 

Philadelphia numbers him among her native sons. He was born May 28, 
1831, of the marriage of Dr. Caspar and .Anne (Cheston) Moms. His prepam- 
tory education was acquired in the Philadelphia -4cademy and his more specific- 
ally literary course in the University of Pennsylvania, where he was graduated 
from the arts and science department, winning the degree of A B. in 1851. while 
that of w. M. was confermi upon him in 1854. His scientific studies included 
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careful and thorough preparation for the practice of medicine, which he under- 
took in Philadelphia in 18%. following his gaduation from the medical depart- 
ment of the University of Pennsylvania, since which time he has continuously 
represented the profession wherein native talent and acquired ability have gained 
him distinction. In addition to the duties of a large pri\ate practice, he served 
aj attending physician to the Foster Home. to the JIoyamensing House Indus- 
m. and to the Episcopal Hospital between 1857 and 1872, and during the period 
oi the Civil war was contract surgeon in the United States army from 1862 until 
I&. 

His professional services alone would entitle Dr. J Ioms  to  recognition 3s 
one of the representative citizens of Philadelphia, yet in various other fields he 
ha.: given proof of his ability for the successiul management of business inter- 
ests and also by his broad investigation and research into scientific fields, en- 
abling him to  speak with authority upon many questions that have brought 
en!ightenment to  the public mind. He was president of the Virginia .\lining Sr 
Improvement Company from 1874 until 1902, and since then has been vice pre5i- 
dent and forester. He  has long been interested in agricultural and horticultural 
?ur.uits and in stock-raising. He owns valuable fanning property, his country 
seat. Fernbank, being located near West Chester. There the breeding of Devon 
cattle is estensively camed on and in this connection and also by reason of his 
identification with the medical profession he is greatly interested in the question 
of the milk supply of large cities. That he has thoroughly informed himself 
concerning the production and propagation of fruits is indicated by the fact that 
he has been chosen to the office of vice president of the Pennsylvania Horticul- 
tural Society, of which he has long been a member. His interest in any ques- 
tion or activity is never of a superficial nature. He delves to the very depths of 
things and his judgment is based upon a scientific understanding as well as prac- 
tical experience. Since 1884 he has been a member of the American Devon 
Cattle Club, and since 1898 has been its president. He holds membership with 
the .lmerican Philosophical Society, of which he was curator from 1887 until 
I&>, and he is a member and director of the biological and microscopical de- 
partments of the -Academy of Satural Sciences, while in more strictly profes- 
sional lines he is connected with the Philadelphia Medical Society and the Ameri- 
can Academy of Medicine, while since 18jj  he has been a fellow of the College 
o i  Physicians. 

Dr. Morris has been married twice. In Baltimore. on the 8th of March, 
1854. he wedded Hannah Ann Tyson, and unto them were born four children: 
I s a x  Tyson, in 1 8 3 ;  Caspar, in 18jj; James Cheston, in 1861 ; and Henry 
Johns. in 1864 Dr. Morris was again mamed on the 11th of January, 1870, 
when, in Philadelphia. he wedded Mary Ella (Johnson) Stuart. They have be- 
ccme parents of eight children: Lawrence Johnson, born in 18,p; William 
Stuart, in 1872; Mary Winder, in 1873; Israel Wistar, in 1875; Hannah, in 
1877; Caroline Johnson, in 1879; Galloway Cheston, Jr., in 1881 ; and Anne 
Cheston. in 1883. 

Dr. Moms is today one of the oldest physicians of Philadelphia, but al- 
though he has nearly reached the eightieth milestone on life's journey, he still con- 
tinues to some extent in practice and at the same time manages his other business 



and invested interests. One is too apt to regard advanced age as a sjnonyn ior 
idleness or %ant of occupation. but there is an old age which grows stronger 
and broader mentally and morally as the gears ad\ance and gives out of its rich 
stores of wisdom and experience for the benefit oi others. Such is the record 
of Dr. Moms who. still strong and alert, keeps in touch with the onward trend 
of progressive thought and thus adds to the wisdom that he has already ac- 
quired the knowledge each succeeding year brings. 

\Villiam Seymour Camgan. deceased, devoted his entire life to the brokerage 
business. and, thus concentrating his energies upon a single line. won success 
u-hi& he could not have hoped to attain had his time and attention been divided 
among tarious interests. His success was due largely to the thorough mastery oi 
whatever he undertook. to keen insight into business situations and to  thorough 
reliibiiity under every conditio.1. 

He  %-as born in Frankford. Pennsylvania. Yiay 28, 18j9, his parents being 
Charles W. and Elizabeth Corbin &IT (Sq-mmr) Camgan. The father be- 
came a resident of Germantown about fiity yeax ago and for many yean held a 
prominent position in the councils of the democratic party. He was a delegate to 
four national conventions and was once a candidate for congress, and wtwith- 
standing the great republican majority he lost t t c  d c ~ i w  by only sixty-two votes, 
running far ahead of his ticket-a fact which indicated his personal popularity 
and the confidence reposed in him. He filled the office of register of wills at  Phila- 
delphia from 18jj until 18j8. He died in 1583. In the family were three sons 
and one daughter: \Glliam Seymour, Gordon S., S. Boyd and Mrs. Isaac S. 
Smith, Jr. The three .sons are all prominent brokers of Philadelphia. 

William Seymour Carrigan accompanied his parents to Germantown when but 
a young lad and attended the Germantown Academy and the Philadelphia high 
school. LC'hen quite young h: became identified with the brokerage business, in 
the employ of IVilliarn H. Bacon 8: Company and later was with De Haven 9; 

Townsend ior several pars .  In .April, 188j. he went into business for himseli, 
becoming a member of the Philadelphia Stock Exchange and was continually on 
the floor until a iew weeks prior to his demise, which occurred December 6, IW. 

He was considered one of the best stock br~kers  on the Exchange and repre- 
sented several leading firms until a few years ago, when he became associated 
with Chandler Brothers, after which he confined himself entirely to the transac- 
tion of their business on the floor. He became recognized as one of the promi- 
nent representatives of financial interests in Philadelphia and aside from the ex- 
tensive brokerage business which he carried on he was a director of the Girard 
Avenue Title 8: Trust Company and the Fox Chase Xational Bank. 

On the 5th of Xovember. 1885. Mr. Camgan was mamed to  Miss Clara Jlc- 
Ctellan. a daughter of Robert McClellan, of Philade!phia, and they had three 
chi!dren. W. Seymour. Robert McClelkn and Charles \I'esley. now aged respec- 
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tivcly twenty-one, eighteen and f~ur teen  years. The family residence is at KO. 
j ~ o  \Vest Johnson street in Gmnantown. 

\\here national issues were involved, Mr. Carrigan gave his political support 
to rhe democratic party but cast an independent local ballot He was a member 
oi the Second Presbyterian church of Germantown He belonged to  Corinthian 
Lodge, F. & A. 11. and in his life esemplified the beneficent spirit of the craf t  
He became one of the organizers of the Cedar Park Driving Club, of which he 
u-a; an officer and director for many years, and belonged also to the Philadelphia 
Yacht Club, the Germantown Cricket Club and the White Marsh \-alley Country 
1 1 1 .  .Appreciative of the social amenities of life. he found pleasure in these 
ditierent organizations, which regarded him as a valued as well as popular mem- 
ber. He was ever mindful of the responsibilities and obligations of wealth and 
as he prospered reached out a helping hand to many and gave suhtantial mopera- 
tion to projects and measures for the public good. In business life he was known 
ior his helpfulness, ready discernment and quick appreciation of opportunities. 
He did not look to tht  future, which often holds out chimerical and illusive hopes, 
but utilizing each day to the best advantage and performing the duties nearest at 
hand. prepared for those which came later. He stood as a man of unques- 
tioned honor and integrity in business and the wise use of his native powers and 
talents brought him to a prominent position in financial circles. 

JOSEPH ZESTMAYER. 

In the field of science as an investigator, inventor and manufacturer, Joseph 
Zentmayer led the way-the pioneer in paths hitherto untrod but which have 
h c e  become the thoroughfare of many followers. T o  him principles and truths 
as old as creation were made plain as he carried forward his investigation and 
experimentations, acquainting himself with all that the world can furnish in 
hnoaledge of that character and then passing beyond the limits that others had 
reached to unfold and develop truths new in scientific circles. A native of Man- 
heim. Baden, Joseph Zentmayer was born March 27, 1826. His early education 
was acquired in the gymnasium of that city after which he entered upon an ap- 
prenticeship to an optician of Baden where he obtained "the foundation of the 
knowledge and skill which has marked him as a correct analyzer and a wonder- 
iully ingenius contriver of mathematical and optical instrumentation." He was 
aiterward associated with some of the principal optical establishments in Karls- 
ruhe, Frankfort, Munich and Hamburg, where thorough training ftlrther quali- 
fied him for the attainment of the eminent position which he later occupied in 
the scientific world. In Hamburg he was associated with Repsold Brothers, 
~vhere his training was of a character that counted as a valuable asset in his later 
construction of astronomical apparatus. 

In young manhood, fired with the spirit of liberty and seeking his country's 
independence, he took part in the revolution of 1848. The military operations 
of the revolution, however, terminated unsuccessfully and therefore at  the age 
of twenty-two years Mr. Zentmayer sought a home in America. During the 
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succeeding five years he was employed in the best optical establishments in Ealti- 
more. iyashington and Fhiladelphia his marked ability winning him positions 
o i  responsibility. Eut a laudable ambition and desire for something better and 
broader that characterized his entire liie led him to start out independently in 
1853 although practically without capital. \Vith comprehensive knowledge oi 
the scientific principles upon which practical mathematical instruments are manu- 
factured he turned his attention to that business in Philadelphia in a little room 
at  the comer o i  Eighth and Chesmut streets, equipped with scarcely more than 
a single foot-hthe. One oi his earliest orders came from Dr. Paul E. Goddard 
for the construction o i  a large compound microscope. The escellence o i  the 
instrument iormed one o i  the ioundation stones upon which was builded hi5 
local reputation. He became known among scientific men as an espert in his 
field and the leading histologists, microscopists and mineralogists gave him their 
patronage. One oi his biographers said : 'These business connections soon 
brought with them the pleasant and ever-estending social and scientific associa- 
tions so common and so universal among tilose whose life aims are ior intel- 
lectual good and philosophical rezearch. Xlthough reticent to a degree and un- 
assuming among large bodies o i  men. yet his uncompromising honesty o i  opinion 
when sought for, his constant willingness to help solve the most difficult prob 
lems in theoretical and applied optics, and the clear, forcible and logical man- 
ner with which he grasped and handled any subject in question, made men 
seekers of him rather than he o i  them. Ever thus he was surrounded by dis- 
tinguished men of all professions and occupations who were interested in micro- 
scopical and optical xience; men \vho. as iriends and brothers, sought his work- 
shop to  take his counsel in the solution o i  vexed problems in the laws o i  light: 
men, who as students came to him to  gain his advice as to the best iorm o i  con- 
struction of instruments of precision; 2nd aye, even ovenvise tyros \vili;ngly 
found in this patient and unassuming man the calm and dignified correction that 
they had not supposed themselves able to receive. .\lost approachable. al\vap 
cordial, unbiased in his feeling?; toward the crudities oi individual LeIiei and 
unlimited in his liberality in rcgard to personal and national opinion. he em- 
braced those qualities that make a man lovable, craved for and sought aiter." 

In his business career, JIr. Zentmayer made continuous advancement. Skill. 
emrimentation and bread scientific knowledge enabled him to reach a high 
degree of proficiency in the construction of some o i  the most important mechani- 
cal details of the microscope whereby necessary apparatus was simplified and 
perfected, leading to the attainment of superior results in technique to the pnc- 
tical microscopist and a1.w affording an incentive and inducement for better and 
increased action. His advancement beyond many others in the profession was 
indicated by the prizes, medals. honorable mentions and scientific distinctions 
that were conferred upon him. In 186j he was given a diploma as an award 
ior merit from the Nassachusetts Charitable blechanical .4ssociation and nine 
years later a similar diploma came from Franklin Inptitute of Philadelphia. The 
receipt of the El!iott Cresson gold medal on the 18th of January, 187j. which 
was intrusted to the recommendation of the Franklin Institute by the provision 
of the founder's will. was an indication of the marked superiority of general 
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workmanship and finish; the improved plan of setting the binocular prism; the 
introduction of a circular rotating and concentric stage; the plan by which w c t  
amplification of the image in the binocular instrument is obtained; the inven- 
tion of a direct vision-erecting prism ; the improved and perfect (mark the word 
"perfect") mechanical finger; the optical superiority of the lenses ("the lenses 
have no superiors") ; and lastly, "for the erection and conduct of an optical 
establishment in our own city wherein work equalling the best done abroad is 
done on principles of honesty and thorough mechanical skill; and all this as the 
result of one unaided individual." In  recognition of the same points the Frank- 
lin Institute conferred upon him a silver medal. \Vhen a bronze medal for 
microscopic stands was bestowed upon JIr. Zentmayer by the United States 
Centennial Commission for Awards at the international exhibition held in Phila- 
delphia in 18/76, it was given ior "superiority of workmanship, rigidity and free- 
dom irom tremor and the convenient arrangement of their moving parts as un- 
surpassed by any in use," to which was added: "Eesides the forms already ia- 
miliar to microscopists he has presented one which is substantially new and which 
emliodies a number of important improvements. This esceedingly ingenius stand 
is in every important respect original with the exhibitor and is presented as a 
characteristically bnerican stand. The objectives of three-inch focus, one and 
one-half-inch, eight-tenths-inch, one-half-inch, one-fourth-inch and one-fiftb 
inch are not surpassed in defining power by those of any other maker." "The 
resolving power of the one-fourth and one-fifth-inch is also remarkable." 
* * * "For a pocket microscope which folds up without separation o i  parts 
into a case, which when in use forms its stand and is small enough to  be camed 
without inconvenience in the coat pocket." "For an admirable dissecting micro- 
scope. furnished at a low price." "Further, of the numerous forms of apparatus 
accessory to microscopic obsenations, exhibited by JIr. Zentmayer, may be men- 
tioned as especially worthy of commendation, a very ingenious erecting prism, a 
mechanical finger for picking up and arranging diatoms and other minute ob- 
jects." etc. 

In a memorial written by Charles A. Oliver further mention of Mr. Zent- 
mayer's high scientific attainment was made as follows: "TO this stand he added 
a most important arrangement, without which no microscope can be considered 
complete. This consisted in a swinging substage which, while carrying an achro- 
matic condenser o r  illuminating apparatus, held a mirror which swung around 
a pivot placed behind the stage. of which the axis passed through the object 
obsemed, so that the object is in the focus of the illumination in every position. 
This remarkably ingenious plan of swinging the substage and the mirror so as 
to have the object as its center, induced numerous foreign and domestic makers 
to employ this important principle in optical construction. Two years later a 
third and most important honor was added to the list by the committee of 
awards on microscopes at the Paris Exposition, who found fit to give a silver 
medal and a diploma to Mr. Zentmayer for the superiority, manifold value and 
hplicity of his workmanship. 

"Recognizing the v$ue and convenience of the Abbe system of condensing 
lenses or illuminator in stands that are provided with substages, he modified the 
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ordinary iorrn by so placing the camer that the diaphragms can be readily 
changed and ananging the contrivance so that the diaphragm cannot only be 
moved over the field by rack and pinion but that it can be revolved. How much 
we must praise his exquizitely zimple. single-prism. total-reflecting camera lua& 
which is so contrived as to be used either in the upright, angular or horizontal 
positions o i  the draw-tube o i  the microscope. How exasperatingly easy of com- 
prehension and yet how cucdently adapted for their purpose are his contrivances 
of the liie-current and siphon-slides so arranged in accordance with Jlr. S. D. 
Holman's ideas that varying degrees of circulation in animalculae can be made 
visible. not only to  the individual student at work with hi highest powers. but 
actually made recognizable to large audiences during class-work ins&ction and 
lecture-room demonstration. Again, the wonderful mechanical construction of 
Professor John A. Ryder's automatic microtome where. with an ordinary razor. 
tissue-.uctions of .wzj  millimeters thickness can be cut by the merest novice. 
and objects to the length of fiiteen centimeters and two centimeters wide can be 
completely cut serially into almost any desired thickness. Further, the botanical 
dissecting microscope designed and constructed to  meet the requirements of Pro- 
iessor J. T. Rothrodc, of the University of Pennsylvania, ( a  member of this 
society), in his botanical class; his clinical stand for acara te  examination of 
any object by a hrge  class. by being passed from hand to hand, that the memoirist 
has so often used in his student days; the cheapening and simplification of the 
microscope so as to  bring a properly constructed and adequately working piece 
o i  apparatus ixto the hands of the student of limited means, thus allowing him 
to become an essential factor in scientific progress; these few contrivances are 

but a limited number of the mechanical triumphs that resulted from the employ- 
ment o i  the never-ceaseless mind of Joseph Zentmayer (the optician) as he 
proudly styled himself, for more than a half century. Is it any wonder that we 
exclaim with Von H~mboldt,  'In the moral world there is nothing impossible ii 
we bring a thorough will to it. Man can do everything with himself.' 

"An interesting incident in' his life is the history of the patent of his doublet 
photographic lens, which is composed of two deep meniscus lenses with their 
convex sides placed outwardly. He made the outer meniscus one-half hrger than 
the back lens. thus allowing six different combinations with seven stngle lenses. 
Such a lens having an angle of nearly ninety degrees and s e a t  depth 
of focus, and giving extreme sharpness over the whole field and being free 
from all distortion, necessarily became a most excellent instrument for architec- 
tural work and copying. The s t o q  of the invention is this: Onc year beiore 
the patent of the lens was obtained Nr. Coleman Sellek, who was at that time 
greatly interested in photography. requested Mr. Zentmayer to explain the the- 
ory of the then favorably known 'Globe lens.' Whilst examining a sample of the 
l e l i  Mr. Zentmayer remarked, 'lirhy did the inventor adopt an achromatic com- 
bination when the same or even better results could have been obtained by the 
combination of two.simple meniscus lenses?' Recognizing the force of the queq 
Ifr .  Sellers requested Mr. Zentmayer to experiment with a double lens. This 
having been successfully accomplished he urged him to apply for a patent which 
was r&ctantly agreed to and done after the most earnest solicitation. The in- 
troduction of this lens engendered a most spirited controversy as to question of 
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the theory in optics involved in its construction. Professor Henry Jlorton, Dall- 
mqer and other well known authoritative scientists and urperts, both here and 
abroad. took part in this discussion. >IT. Zentmayer's personal apPcarance in 
the mtter ,  which showed itself in a short article entitled 'Refraction without Dis- 
~ r - i o n  and some Reflection,' in the Allgust, 1867, number of the Philadelphk 
Photographer. proved at once in a most f o r a i l  and logical manner that the 
witer was a consummate master in the field of theoretical and applied optics-- 
2 paper that immediately established him as .imerica's foremost optidan. 

''One monograph, as further illustrating the remarkable dearness, ease of a- 
p:ec+ion and iullness of comprehension with which he surrounded one of the 
most abstruse and most readily misunderstood of the theoretical and applied 
xience-c-optics-is his illustrated brochure 9 f  twentythree p?ges entitled 'A 
b u r e  on Lenses.' This, which appeared in the May and June, 1876, numbers 
oi the Journal of the Franklin Institute. is even now authoritatively recognked 
a; one of the bat,-the most concise and the clearest exposition of the subject 
that has ever been presented to the public 

"Engaged as the official maker of the microscopes used in the hospitals of 
the United States Army; appointed a member of the Iowa Total Eclipse Exhibi- 
tion in 1869, to the success of which he contributed largely by the device of some 
oi the most delicate of the photographic machinery; a member of the judge of 
aaclrds in the 1874 fair of the Franklin Institute, the International Cmtennial 
Exhibition in 18,-6 and the Electrical Exhibition in 188j ; a life-member of the 
German Hospital, and a member of the American Philosophical Society, the 
Academy of the Satural Sciences of Philadelphia. both the American and British 
.-\isociations for the Advancement of Science, the Franklin Institute of Phila- 
delphia. both the American Society and the Sew York Society of ?IIicroscopists. 
the 1:iological and 3licroscopical Society of Philadelphia. the Philadelphia Kunst- 
len-erein.-we can well see that not only was his public work of the most varied 
character, the most useful to  both his city and his country. and of the most value 
to science, but :hat his associations were the widest, the most congenial and the 
moct elevating in character. 

"It is seldom that one expects to find the scientific nature supplemented by 
and combined with a love of literature and the arts. Mr. Zentmayer, however, 
had a. his constant companions in his leisure hours the works of the eminent writ- 
ers of Germany, of England and of America. notwithstanding the fact that he 
ma5tered the English language after he had attained manhood. He  had the Ger- 
man love and appreciation of music and q u a l  enjoyment in painting and sculp 
ture. He belonged to many societies that cultivate an appreciation for all the 
ennobling influences of life and it is said that in his own home there were evi- 
h c e s  not only of his exceptional taste in these, the pleasures of higher mental 
life. but that there evidences also exhibited his acumen and practical judgment 
in their enjojment. 

":\hove and beyond all that made Mr. Zentmayer an eminent scientist, the 
critic and patron of the arts, he was a man of those high moral qualities which 
find their manifestation in justice, truth, loyalty and honor. To his friends- 
and he gathered about him a select circle of eminent men-he was ever most 
faithful. Good nature and modesty were strongly marked characteristics and 



though he attained to eminence he had the highest appreciation ior what others 
were doing and had done to contribute to the world's progress. Death came to 
him on the Ath  o i  3Iarch. I~W. but his contribution to the world's work will 
make his name honored ior Fears to come. while his memory is sacredly cheri.hed 
by those who Anew him in the intimate ties o i  iriendship." 

DE IVITT C. SUPLEE. 

-4mong the men o i  marked business discernment and capability whose weil 
defined plans are reaching iruition in the commercial development o i  Philadel- 
phia, is numbered De \Vitt C. Suplee. the president o i  the Suplee Elevator Com- 
pany, one of the more recently organized industrial enterprises o i  the c i p  but 
one which. in the brief span of its existence, has won ior its& a creditable place 
in business circles. 

De \Vitt C. Suplee. was born in Philadelphia. September A. 1873. and is a 
son of George \V. and 11. A. Suplee. Thomas Suplee, the p n d i a t h e r  oi De 
Witt C. Suplee. was born in Sunbuq-, Pennsylvania, in ~&j.  H e  was a iarmer 
but retired thirty or more years beiore his death, which occurred in Over- 
brook. Pennsylvania, in 1903. He married Henrietta Fi!more, who died sud- 
denly December zj. 18Sj. Three sons and one daughter were born o i  this union. 
George \V. Suplee, the iather of De \Vitt C., was born in Phi1adelph:a in >lay. 
1851. and was engaged in the plumbing business until 1887. He married 1Iai-y 
A. Brodhead. of Delaware \Vater Gap. Pennsylvania, in 1872. Her parents were 
Thomas and Henrietta (Guilick) Brodhead and were one of the oldest families 
in Monroe county, Pennsylvania. Four sons were born of this union, two oi 
whom died in infancy. The father died in July, 1910. 

De \Vitt C. Suplee attended public school to the age of sixteen years, when 
he began providing ior his own support as a draitsman in the employ of The 
Stokes 8. Parrish Elevator Company. Gradually he worked his way upward, win- 
ning promotion through successive positions until he was elected to the presi- 
dency in IW. In 1900 the Otis Elevator Company purchased the business and 
Mr. Suplee was appointed general manager of the repair department and also 
sales agent. He continued in those positions until July I,  I*, when he resigned 
and organized the Suplee Elevator Company, of which he was elected president 
The business has shown a steady growth and increase each month since its incep- 
tion, and although it has been in existence for only about two years it has come 
to  be recognized as one of the substantial productive industries of this city. 
Thty have installed elevators in the Public Ledger building, the Curtis Publisb- 
ing building, in the Penn Jfutual Life Insurance Company building. for the 
iViIIiam Hoskins Company, Felr 8; Company, J. Caldwell 8. Company, the Buidc 
Motor Car Company, and in the Delmar apartments at Germantown. They 
have also been accorded a? exrrilsive patronage outside of Philadelphia, install- 
ing many elevators in various buildings in the district cast of Chiugo. They 
are also a Canadian company having an extensive factory in the city of hfontreal, 
Quebec, Canada. 
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JIr. Suplee was married in Philadelphia to Miss Eta L. Sbaw, on the 29th of 
Sovember. 1898. and they have two children ; I k o l d  S., a& years of age, now 
anencling the Quaker public schml; and De Wtt  C, four years oi age. The 
family residence is at So. G.Z. Sorth Twenty-third street 

In his political views Mr. Suplee is a stalwart republican and hi religious 
iaith is e~idenced in his membersh+ in the Presbyterian church. in the work 
oi which he takes an active and helpful part. His progress in the b u s k a s  world 
has rr.;ulted from the purpose which he formed at  the outset of his business 
liie to iollow well defined plans and to allow no outside interests to interfere with 
:he prompt and efficient performance of the duties that devolve upon him. 
Enerp and perseverance have been resultant factors in his life record, bringing 
him to the enviable position which he occupits. 

GESER-\L CH.\RLES P. HERRISG. 

Thase who knew Charles P. Hemng as a resident of Philadelphia found him 
a public-spirited man. interested in local progress, charitable and kindly in dis- 
position. But he was also cast in a heroic mold, fearlessly facing the dangers 
of xar and battling for the right as he saw it. The military spirit was strong 
within him and when the dark clouds of Civil war had been dispelled, he bent 
his cnergies toward the perfection of the organization of the Sational Guard of 
Pennsylvania, thus prol-ing his right to the title which was conferred upon him. 

George Hemng, a native of the city of Philadelphia. was born in 1829. a son 
oi  the late R&ert G. Herring. of English ancestry. and Mrs. Louise (Caney) 
Herring. of French descent. The father, coming to Philadelphia at  an early age, 
here engaged in merchandising. General Hemng was reared in his native city 
and educated in her public schools. He  became identified with mercantile pur- 
suits aiter the completion of his education and continued in active connection 
with the field of commerce until after the outbreak of the Civil war. In June, 
1861, however. he became a second lieutenant of Company C o i  the Gray Re- 
serves and in May, 1862, was on active duty in quelling the Schuylkill county 
riots. In August of that year, as major of the One Hundred and Eighteenth 
Regiment. he commanded the camp for recruits in Indian Queen Lane. H e  was 
blce  wounded, the first occasion being a t  Fredericksburg, Virginia. December 
13. 1862. .ifter recovering from wounds which terminated in the loss of a leg 
at Davney's Mills, on the 6th of February, 1865, he sat upon a general court 
martial convened in Philadelphia. He was promoted to major, Sovember I, 

1863; was appointed brevet colonel, December 2, 1864; and on the 13th of March. 
1%j. was made brigadier general by brevet. Soon after being mustered out, fol- 
10-ving the close of the war, he was appointed brigadier inspector of the Sat-  
ional Guard, in which capacity he was instrumental in maintaining a high stand- 
ard of excellence. He  had the confidence of all who knew him and General 
Griffin characterized him as "gallant and ever reliable" as an officer. On the 
field and in camp his manner and bearing won respect. His study of military 
conditions, opportunities and possibilities led him to  advocate practical improve- 
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menu and to institute many ideas which were oi marked value in periec~ing the 
organization oi the Sational Guard. 

General Herring was married on the 21st o i  April. 1 8 p .  to ?.Iiss Sallie S. 
Thomas, a daughter o i  John and .hn (Harvey) Thomas, the fonner the first 
president oi the Bank of Germantown. Unto General and Mrs.' Herring have 
been born two daughters, Louise C. and Elsie T.. who are at  home. and a son. 
C. Mallet Prevost Herring. who married X s s  E. Virginia Made and has one 
daughter, Mary Made Herring. The death of General Herring occurred in 
 ssp 

Devoted to his family, General Hering was, moreover, a man loved by all. 
He was at  times a strict disciplinarian but when not held by the danands o i  
military discipline he w-as most kindly in spirit. H e  possessed a broad charity 
ior aIl mankind that prompted his ready aid to the needy and his timely word 
of advice and counsel to friends. He  was greatly intaestei in the subject oi 
municipal progress and his public spin: w a s  rnaniicst in many h n g i l e  way. 

The success which Edward T. Davis has achieved in any singie line to which 
he has directed his energies would alone entitle him to  distinction, and yet many 
business enterprises and activities have Lxnefited by his cooperation. hny man 
of generous impulses and broad views can give money away to worthy objects. 
So while Mr. Davis' contributions to  charity and diplomacy are real and credii- 
able, his signal service is in the vigor he has lent to the commercial develop 
mect of Philadelphia and the aid he has given to  districts of the west in bringing 
their resources to light. and in stamping his intensely practical ideas upon the 
progress of the sections. Such careers are too new to us now for their signiti- 
came to be appraised at  its true value. but the future will be able to trace the 
tremendous effect of their lators upon the society and institutions of their time. 
The possibilities oi high posi:ion afforded in the Cnited States to industq and 
fidelity were never better illustrated than in Mr. Davis' case. While he is a rep- 
resentative in both the paternal and maternal lines of old and prominent families 
of Pennsylvania, he had not the advantages of wealth to  aid him and depended 
upon his own abilities and resources far  his advancement. Today he has almost 
everything that men covet as of value and has won it all by his own unaided 
exertions. His life history from the beginning to the present is as follows: He 
was born h'ovanber rg, 1849, in that section of Philadelphia which was ionnerb 
known as Northern Liberties, a son of Joseph and Catherine Neal (Carlisk) 
Davis. The father was a native of Maryland and his mother was a Miss Gad- 
walader, of Germantown, who was a representative of a family identified with 
the Amaican Revolution. The mother, Catherine N. Davis, was a native of 
Delaware. The ancestors of the Carlisles came from Scotland in the seven- 
teenth century and the h l i f l i i  of whom Mrs. Davis is also a direct descendant, 
were likewise an old colonial family. Mrs. Davis still survives at the remarkably 
old age of ninetyone years. 
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Edward Thomas Davis pursued hi early education in the public schools of 
Phhddphia, leaving the Sortheast graxnmar school to enter the Central high 
schod. while subxqnently he pursued a mune in bookkeeping and finance in the 
Philadelphia Business College. from which he was graduated in 1868. For SCV- 

era1 years thereafter he engaged in clerking and bookkeeping. being employed by 
the firm of Young. JIoore 8; Company, and when the house was divided remained 
with Hmry C. hloore ((: Company as head bookkeeper until the business was 
discontinued near the close of the Civil war. At that time he enlisted and was 
appointed xrgcant of ordnances under Colonel Woodward in Washington. Sub- 
sequrntly he had charge of the record and pension division of the s u . p m  gen- 
eral's &e until 1873. when he was honorably discharged and returned to Phil- 
adelphia. Here he engaged in the wholesale tobacco business but ill health forced 
his retirement in 1876. In 1878 he accepted a position with Powers B; Weight- 
man, manufactwing chemists, and soon thereafter became private secretary ta 
IViI l i i  Weigh& assuming charge of his finanad investments, with which 
he uas. thus connected for twenty-six years, or until the time of Mr. Weightman's 
death. in August, rgoq He r&ed as private secretary to the executrix of the 
estate until January I, 1905. when he raired from active busmess, since which 
time he has been an investor in real estate and has also bem engaged in mining 
and ranching in Arizona. For many years his varied interests had been accumu- 
lating and sorely needed his attention, and hi management thereof has resulted 
in the attainment of marked success. He is now a director of the Broadway 
Trust Company of New York but has resigned offid positions with many other 
financial and industria enterprises, owing to  his continued absence from home 
during the past five years. 

On the 28th of February, 1872, Mr. Davis mamed Kate Irvin, a daughter of 
'Thomas and Sophia (Witherston) Irvin, the latter a direct descendant of Martin 
Luther. Mr. and Mrs. Davis became the parents of five sons and a daughter: 
Howard Langworthy, who married Clan Jenkins and has three sons; Thomas 
Stelwagen ; Edward Thomas. who mamed Ethel Pond and has two sons; )Id- 
colm Irvin, who wedded Marguerite Bartine Rue and has a daughter; Edna Cad- 
walader; and Irvin Carlisle, fourteen years of age. The sons Edward and Nal- 
colm are graduates of the University of Pennsylvania. Business and pleasure 
have largely kept Mr. Davis away f m  Philadelphia in the last few ycars. He 
gives much of his attention to the Twin Buttes Mining & Smelting Company, of 
Twin Buttes, A*, of which he is the president, but finds time for rest and 
recreation on hi ranch of seventeen thousand five hundred acres thirty miles 
south of Tucson and about twelve miles from the mining camp. Mr. Davis, how- 
ever, still maintains his home in Philadelphia and is very prominent in the fra- 
ternal and d u b  circles of the city. 

His political allegiance is given to the republican party. H e  belongs to Cor- 
inthian Lodge, No. 268, A. F. 8; A. M., of which he is a past master; to Corin- 
thian Chapter, No. 250, R A. M.; Corinthian Chasseur Comrnandery, No. 53. 
K. T., of which he is a past eminent commander; and to Lu Lu Temple of the 
Sobles of the Mystic Shrinc H e  is also a past noble grand of the New Temple 
Mge, No. IOO, I. 0. 0. F.. and also of the Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and Quaker City Lodge, No. 116, 'A!. 0. U. W. H e  was 
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iormerly verq. active in club l i i e  He served as chairman of the building cam- 
mittee of the .\thletic Club oi the SchuyIkin navy and materially assisted in 
putting it on a sound financial basis. He still retains his interests and member- 
ship in the Art Club. Cdumbii Club. Philadelphia Turf Club. Bclrnont Driving 
Club. Philadelphia .\thletic Club, Philadelphia Automobile Club. Philadelphia 
yacht Club. Pen and Pencil Club of Philadelphia -4utomobile Club of America, 
Sational -1rts Clubs and Lambs Club of Xew York, Milwaukee Club of blil- 
waukee, \Vixonsin, and OX Pueblo Club of Tucson. Arizoaa He likewise be- 
longs to  St  Andrews Episcopal church o i  Chestnut Hill. PhiIadelphia, and is a 
pewholder in Holy Trinity church. 

Dr. Isidor P. Strittmatter, whose study and abilities have brought him to a 
prominent position in the ranks o i  the medical fraternity in Philadelphia, has for 
almost a quarter of a century conducted one of the leading private hospitals oi 
the city and has'done splendid work as well in general practice and as a mem- 
ber of hospital stass. 

A native of Carnllton. Pennsylvania, Dr. Strittmatter was born August 16. 
1830. of the marriage of Francis X. and Elizabeth (Huber) Strimnatter. The 
former was born in Lycorning county. Pennsylvaaia, but his father was a native 
of southwestern Germany. Coming to  America. he settled in Philadelphia, 
where he married Frances Myer, who u-as born near Strassburg and crossed the 
Atlantic on the same ship with h a  future husband. After a short residence 
in Lycomjng county, during which period Francis X. Strittmatter was born, the 
family removed to  Cambria county, Pennsylvania, and were among the pioneer 
settlers of that mountainous region There Francis X. Strimnatter was r e a d  
and through the period of his manhood engaged in building operations, while 
agricultural pursuits were to him a pastime. His wife, Eliibeth Huber, was a 
native of Bavaria, Germany. 

Aiter attenting the public schools Dr. Strittmatter became a pupil in S t  
Vincent's College of Pennsylvania, and received his professional training in the 
Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia, from which he was graduated in 
March. 1881. He  taught school for two terms prior to his graduation in medi- 
cine and aiter completing his course he acted as resident physician in the German 
Hospital of this city and later as resident pbvsician in St. Mary's Hospital. On 
the ~ 1 s t  of October. 1882, however, he entered upon private practice at SO. 
1232 Sorth Fifth street. For ten years he served on the surgical stafT of St 
Mary's Hospital but resigned in 1897 to devote his entire attention to the private 
hospital which he established and which was opened at  No. 999 North Sixth 
street on the 27th of March, 1887. The liberal patronage accorded this institu- 
tion is unmistakable evidence of the confidence reposed in Dr. Strittmatter pre  
fessionally. Splendidly qualified for both medical and surgical work, he has 
surrounded himself with a corps of able assistants and in its equipment his has- 
pitd is thoroughly modern and progressive in every particular. Dr. Strittmatter 
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is also the owner of r d  cstate in Philadelphia and farm property not far dis- 
tant in both Pennsylvania and Sew Jersey. He  is likewise a director of the 
Integrity Title Insurance Trust 8r Safety Deposit Company. 

On the 27th of September. 1897, in Philadelphia, Dr. Strittmatter wedded 
Gra A. Ross. a daughter of Herman H. Ross, a carpet mziiiiacturer, and they 
have one -n, Isidor T. Dr. Strittmatter belongs to S t  Peter's Roman Catholic 
church and is identified with various societies for the promotion of professional 
knowledge and efficiency, including the Philadelphia Medical Club, the County 
Jledical Society, the Pathological Society, the Obstetrical Society, the Sorth 
Medical Assodation, the Penmylvania State XIedical Society, the -4merican 
Medical Association and the James .%tkm bfeigs Medical Society. 

Apart from the deep interest in scientific knowledge allied to medicine and 
surgery and all that goes for the mental and physical betterment of the human 
iamily his greatest pleasure is found in country life--occasional hunts in the wilds 
oi ;he west and the woods of Maine and in journeys through Europe and Africa. 
lending inferential variety to  his interests. He believes that closer contact with 
nature, study of the many unsolved problems which are to be xen on all sides 
and at all times, coupled with the reading and digestion of the concrete study 
of one's predecessors and contemporaries as found in their writings, fits the 
individual better for the solution of the problems of the present and inflicts less 
mental pain and heartache than high h c e  and the diversions of so called 
scciety. In other words Dr. Strittmatter likes to contemplate and support those 
projects and movements which broaden the vision of the individual a d  increase 
his effiaency without trampling on the rights o r  narrowing the opportunities of 
one's iellowmm His life work is an exponent of the spirit of broad humani- 
tarianism that dominates him and in the practice of his profession he utilizes the 
many opportunities which are presented to aid those in need of assistance. 

STEPEEN P. DEVER, D. D., PH. D. 

Rev. Stephen P. Dever, assistant rector of the *&nunciation church. was born 
in Phiiadelpl~ia, July 10, 18jS. He pursued his education in the Annunciation 
parish school and in the Catholic high school of Philadelphia, from which he was 
graduated in 18gj. He also attended St. Charles Borromeo Seminary of Phila- 
aelphia and was ordained by Bishop Prendergast on the 6th of June, 1p3.  H e  
celebrated his first mass on the 7th of June, 1 9 3 ,  at Epiphany church in Phila- 
delphia and was stationed temporarily a t  St. Anne's in Richmond for three 
months as assistant. He  then went to Rome, where he studied philosophy and 
theology, winning the degree of D. D. in 1904 from the RO- Seminary and 
also the degree of Ph. D. on the mth of May. 1905. He studied for a year a t  
Freiburg, Switzerland, and remained abroad for three years in study, after which 
he returned to the United States. He was then stationed at the Cathedral of SS. 
Peter and Paul as assistant for six months, later spent one year as assistant rec- 
tor of the parish of Our Lady of Lourdes at  Overbrook and then became assistant 
rector o; the parish of the Annunciation. He  is a spiritual director of the parish . OL m-is 



societies and is inten-xly interested in the Holy Same Zwiety. The prinapd 
work of this society is to repress cursing. swearing and all kinds o i  blaspherir 
and to promote rmerence ior the holy name o i  Jesus. His work in this society 
is not confined to the parish ior he is on the esecutive committee of the Arch- 
diocesan Union o i  the Holy Same Society and h s  delivered public addrescrj 
beiore that body. 

Dr. Ed~vard Shimer Sharpless. physician and surgeon. engaged in active pnc -  
tice in Philadelphia ior thi* years, \-as born September 30. 1853. in East G ~ j h a  
township. Chester counq. Pennsylvania. He is descended irom =\darn de Sharp- 
Ies, of Sharples Manor, near the old walled a t y  of Chester. England. living there 
until 1320. -1. D. The first oi the family to come to .knerica was John Sharp- 
less, who was baptized at If-yburnbuq, Cheshire. England, .August j, 1624. His 
iather was JeErey Sharplesc. who mamed Margaret Zlshley. John Sharpless 
was married April 27, 1662, to Jane Moor, of England. They came to .berim 
in -4ugust. 1682. and settled near Chester, Pennsylvania, where John Sharpless 
died April 11, 168j. His son Joseph Sharpless was born at Hatherton. Cheshire. 
England, September 28. 1678. and was married March 31, 170.2. a t  Haveriord 
3Ieetirg to Lydia Lewis. who was born in Glamorganshire, Wales. Jcseph 
Sharpless died at 1Iiddletown. Chester county, now Delaware county. Pennsyl- 
vania, in the spring o i  1757. Joseph Sharpless, son of Joseph, was born in .\lid- 
dletown, October 14, 1722. and d i d  in Concord. July 19. 1/75. He had married 
September 23, IT&. Ann Elakey, a daughter of Charles and Susanna Elakey. irom 
England. She died October 18. 181 I. John Sharpless. son of Joseph. was born 
September 28, 1749, and died October 9. 18% His first wife was Lydia Yea* 
ley and his second wiie. whom he wedded September 27, 1798, was Hannah 
Smith. E e  was a stou~ farmer. who drove his business with energy and his do- 
mestic affairs with economy, xvhich resulted in the acquisition of considerable 
real estate. He was read out of meeting for marrying Lydia Yearsley before a 
magistrate but later was reinstated in meeting. He was a member of the Seventh 
Battalion, Chester County IIilitia, December 1 1 ,  1780. (Vol. j. Page 7778. Ar- 
chives Pa.) Smith Sharpless, son of John Sharpless, was born September 28. 
1802. and died on the 19th of February, 187j. He was married December d, IPE. 
to  Sarah Thatcher, who was barn Octolxr 2. 1803. They lived in East Goshen 
and later in West Chester, Pennsylvania. Their son IVilliarn T. Sharpless was born 
in East Goshen, >larch IG. 1827, and is a country gentleman still residing in East 
Goshen township. The n,other, .Alice (Shimer) Sharpless, was a daughter of 
Edward and Hannar (Jones) Shimer, of \Vesttown. Chester county, Pennsyl- 
vania. They were rnaried in Philadelphia, December 26, 18j1. The mother is 
now deceased. 

Dr. Sharpless acquired his more specifically literary education in West Ches- 
ter Academy. while his professional training was received in Hahnemann Jledi- 
cal College of Philadelphia, from which he was graduated with the M. D. degree 
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in 1880. The same year he located for practice in this city and is now in the 
rhirtieth year of his co~nection with the medical fraternity o i  Philadelphia. He  
has the reputation of being a hard-working and painstaking practitioner, whose 
Zso~vledge and efficiency have been continually increased by his research and in- 
vestigation along original lines and also in the paths that others have marked 
out. 

On the 20th o i  January, 1835, in Philadelphia, Dr. Sharpless wedded Mary 
C. Keichline. a daughter of Colonel lVi1lia.m H. and 1 I a ~  (Culp) Keichline, o i  
So. ~5 Franklin street. Philadelphia. The mother died September I.+, 1901. 
Colonel Keichline was a descendant of the Keichlines o i  Sorthampton county, 
Pennsylvania. Among his ancestors three are mentioned as being in the Contin- 
ental army of the war o i  the Revolution: Colonel --Indrew Keichline (Colonial 
Records, Val. XI), who rendered distinguished senice at the battle o i  Long Is- 
land; Pete? Keichline (mentioned in the Pennsylvania .Archives. Yol. I)  ; and 
Lieutenant Abram Keichline, of the Fourth Company, which he joined May 6, 

- ~ 

r,-;,: while later he became captain o i  the Second Company on the 10th of .\lay, 
I;.% (-Archives of Pa.). Mary C. Culp was a daughter of Jacob Culp, a whole- 
sale grocer of the Sonhern Liberties. 

Dr. and Mrs. Sharpless attend the Arch Street Presbyterian church. H e  has 
teen for years a republican in national politics but casts an independent local 
ballot. He  has had no aspiration for public office nor has he sought to figure in 
any other relation toxard the public than that of z physician, who conscientious, 
zedous and earnest in his profession has wori deserved and well merited success. 

HERMAS C. GEISSE. 

The name of Herman C. Geisse figured conspicuously in connection with 
con;mercial interests in Philadelphia through the middle portion of the nineteenth 
century. He was born in this city, September 7. 1826, and was of German and 
Huguenot ancestry. While spending his youthful days in the home of his father. 
UXam F. Geisse, he acquired a common-school education and at the age of 
&teen years entered the mercantile field. having. at the wish of his father, re- 
linquished his desire for a collegiate course and the subsequent study of medi- 
cine, although he continued to feel the deepest interest in the science during his 
entire life. His father, though averse to  the son's studying medicine. took a very 
great interest in homeopathy, "was a zealous advocate and personal friend of 
Hahnemann" and was instrumental in introducing homeopathy in Philadelphia. 

Hennan C. Geisse received his business training under the guidance of his 
father and was early admitted to partnership in the firm. Their store was sit- 
uated at So. 60 South Front street and was one of the oldest fur  houses in the 
United States and the only house dealing in specialties for the Indian trade. I t  
was founded in the year 1808 by the firm of Geisse 8r Korkhouse, later was con- 
tinued under the firm style of Gasse & Denckla. and subsequently on the retire- 
ment of Mr. Denckla was camed on under the style of William Geisse Sr Sons. 
The firm had a branch office a t  KO. I I Gold street, in Xew York city, which was 
aftenvard placed in charge of Herman C. Geisse, who also superintended the 



shipping of furs for the London d c s .  He soon proved his worth in commercial 
circles and the years brought him increasing rcqansibilities and wider oppnuni-  
tics which he wisely and fully utilized. 

In 1Sj6 Mr. Gei.;.~ married his cousin. Miss r\ntoinette Scvilk Geissc. ant1 
unto them were born three daughters : Eliza \V.. now deceased ; Pauline Denckla 
and Mary .41bertine. who rcside in Phihdclphia with their mother. 

Mr. Gcisx was a democrat but not active in politics. He appreciated. how- 
ever, the privilege and duty ci voting, which he never neglected. \Vhile he LVX. 

not a regular attendant on church sen-kc;. he believed in the divinity of an ovci- 
ruling l'rovidcnce. He belonged to no clubs but was v e q  domestic in his 
and ~vhen not with his family o r  his select circle of friends spent mvch oi hi, 
time in reading. He died .April 9, IS&. a t  which time he was the sole represent- 
ative of the firm which had ken in existence for o v a  seventyfive years anu \\L. 

then caming on business a t  So. 12. SO* Fifth street 

J O H S  L. G I U .  

John L. Gill. a man of marked inventive ability and closely connected ior 
many years with the manufacturing and commercial interests of Philadelphia. 
wa.; born July a. 183j. in C o l u ~ u s ,  Ohio. a .son of John L. and Mary (\\'ater. I 

Gill. The father was born in Cambridge, Massachusetts. and at an early age rc- 
moved westward. settling in Coi:~mbus. Ohio. where he became a prominent an,! 
well known business man. enpged in the manufacture of cars and car wheel.. 
Ifis wife was a direct descenhnt o i  \Villiam Bradford. who came from Englanll 
on the hktoric -wj).age oi  the Jlayflower when the first Sew England xttlemcnt 
was made at Plymouth, Jlassachusetts. 

John I.. Gill. whose name introduces this record. was a pupil in the public 
~ h o o l s  of Springtield. Ohio. and afterward pursued an academic course in the 
coIIcge at  Marietta. Ohic. He then returned to Columbus and became connected 
with his fathcr in the building of cars and the manufacture of car wheels. He 
remained in Ohio's capital city until I~W, when he removed to Pinsburg. where 
he continued in the same line of business on his own account, establishing the 
John L. Gill Car \Vorks. conducting a successiul enterprise until 188j. when the 
railroads began constructing their own wheels and cars. 

1Ir. Gill then disposed of the business and in that year came to Phiiadelphia. 
where he entered industrial circles as the proprietor of a business conducted 
under the name of the Gill \rater Tubes Company. In that field of labor he con- 
tinued to operate with substantial results up to the time of his death. His natunl 
trend was decidedly in mechanical lines and he was an inventor of considerable 
note. It  was Mr. Gill wko in Pinsburg invented the dump car that is now used 
throughout the count? for escavating and filling-in purposes. He also brought 
out a number of other valuable devices which are of general use in mechanical 
circles. H e  held membership with the Mining Engineers and the JIechanicd 
Engineers Society and was a member of the Engineers Society of Philadelphi3. 
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:it the time o i  the Civil war Nr. Gill enlisted but nwer a w  active service. 
!ic Jways gave his political allegiance to the republican party and he was an ac- 
:lye and interested m e m k  of the Tabernacle church. located at Thirty-seventh 
2nd C?le?;tnut streets. in which he sen-ed as deacon. 

On the a t h  of July. 1867. 3Ir. Gill \ a s  married to Miss Phoebe 31. Ely. a 
ilughter of -Selclen >I. and Esther (Griffin ) Ely. of Ripley. Sew York. The 
isther was a large landowner and stockraiser in Chatauqua county. Sew \-ork, 
~ m !  both parents were descendants of old Sew England families. The great- 
p3t-gnndiather. \\'illiam ,%Iden. was actire and prominent in the Revolutionaq 
liar. He equipped a company. became commander of his regiment. later was 
q ~ t u r e d  by the Briti5h and died in a Critish pri.son in Sew York. Yany years 
htrr his po\vder horn was found in a London curio shop and returned to the 
family here. Through a diary kept by a fellow prisoner it was discovered where 
Iie died and was buried-facts of intense interest to his descendants. 

Cnto l l r .  and Mrs. Gill were born tire children: Nary Esther. at home; 
j ~ h n  Lariman. who married Katherine Dodge. of Sew \*ark city. where he is 
n t w  engaged in the commission business; Selden Ely. who is traffic manager for 
:he Bell Phone Company and is located in Reading, Pennsylvania; Ann W. and 
.\lice B.. at home. There were also two children who died in infancy. The 
death of the husband and father occurred Sovember 6, IYj. He was a home 
::Ian. fond of music and delighting in that sociability which furthers the commin- 
giing o i  friends and the promotion of good fellowship. In business circles he 
rva.; widel! Lnown and was regarded as a forceful character. In every rela- 
tion of life he measured up to the full standard of honorable. upright manhood. 
and thus he left to his family not only the fruits of earnest toil but also that good 
name which is rather to be chosen than great riches. 

S.I>IUEL DICKSOS. 

Samuel Dickson was born in Sewburg. Sew York. February 2. 1837. a son 
n i  Samuel and JIaria (Gillespie) Dickson. His preliminary education over. he 
k a m e  a sophomore in the University of Pennsylvania in 18j2, and. pursuing a 
ckssical course, was graduated .I. B. with valedictorian honors in 1855 and 
took his LL. B. degree in 18j9. In. recognition of successful work since entering 
:he field of practical affairs his alma mater has conferred upon him the degrees 
0: XIaster of Arts and Doctor of Law. 

>Ir. Dickson has engaged continuously in practice in Philadelphia for more 
than a half century. or since the completion of his university course in 18j9. 
He was associated for many years with John C. Bullitt and Richard C. Dale and 
is now senior member of the firm of Dickson. Berthen 6. Md30uch. He has been 
chancellor of the law association of Philadelphia and chairman of the state board 
oi law examiners and since 1882 has been a trustee of the Cniversity of Penn- 
sylvania. Aside from his connection with the legal profession he is a member 
of the Reading, Lehigh Coal 8; Savigation Company and other corporations. He  
is also a member of the board of directo~s of the City Trust and a member of 
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the board of managers of b i s t a r  Institute. He is a mcmber oi the .\merican 
PhiIwphical ,Cociety. the Historical ,%ciety o i  Pennsyltania. the Phi Beta %p- 
pa sociey. the Phi Kappa Sigma, and the Rittenhouwse . LCnivcrsit)-. L a u ~ e r s  an~i 
Fenn Clubs oi Philadelphii 

H E R X i S  L. HOHLFELD. 

One of the e-utensive mnuiacturing enterpri-xs of Philadelphia is that con- 
ducted under the name o i  the Hohlield JIanuiaduring Company, of which 
Herman L. HohlieId is the president. His position as head o i  this importanr 
industry is in marked contrast to that which he occupied when as a youth oi 
twelve years he served as creel boy. =Uong lines o i  logical development he has 
progressed, his life record constituting a splendid example oi the opportunities 
furnished in the new world. 

He  was born in Saxony, Germany. January 12. rS66. and is a son o i  Henry 
and Caroline Hohlfeld, who were likewise natives of Saxony. The father was 
a salesman of textile fabrics and remained in his native courtry until 18,713, when 
he crossed the Atlantic to Sew 1-ork, where he was employed as a weaver for 
three years. He then went to .\dams, Massachusetts, where he engaged in 
wea-cing for iour yean and on the expiration of that perioi moved to Phila- 
delphia, where he obtained a position as weaver with the firm oi John & James 
Dobson. with whom he continued up to the time of his death in 1856. 

Herman L. Hohlield, a little lad of six summers at the time o i  the emigra- 
tion to  the new world, attended the public schools o i  .\dams. llassachu~etts. 
until he reached the age of twelve, when he came to Philadelphia with his 
parents and engaged with John 8; James Dobson as a cree! boy. He worked 
diligently, returning to his home at  night many times tired out with the day's 
labor. but he nerer faltered in the pehormance of any task assigned him and 
as his capability increajed was promoted until he became assistant yarn boss. 
Later he took up weaving and remained with his first employer altogether seven 
years. He then engaged with ~IcCallum & ?rlcCallum as weaver for a year and 
a hali and later spent a similar period with Ivins. Dietz 8: 3Iag-e. He  was ai- 
tenvard yarn boss with the latter firm for two and a half years, on the espira- 
tion o i  which period he accepted a position as overseer with John 9r James 
Dobson, with whom he continued for five years. He was afterward general 
manager for The Van Deventer Carpet Company, owning two plants, one at 
Plainfield, Kew Jersey, and the other in Greensboro, Xorth Carolina. 

After three years spent in that way he returned to Philadelphia and became 
a partner oi Mr. Patterson of the Patterson Manufacturing Company. The 
name was then changed to Patterson 8; Hohlfeld, under which style they con- 
tinued in the manufacture of hammocks until 194 when Mr. Hohlfeld pur- 
chased Mr. Patterson's interest and is now sole proprietor of the Hohlield 
Manufacturing Company. Thq manufacture a general line of hammocks and 
their output includes as fine a line as can be found in the market. They manu- 
facture the couch as well as the regular style hammock and have introduced 
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marry new devim, including adjustable h a d  rests and patent methods of hang- 
ing hammocks. The bnsiness is constantly grouing and requires the senices 
oi a well organized selling force in addition to the large number of satisfied 
rmployes. A well appointed sample room is maintained at q j  East Seventeenth 
street, Sew York aty, for the convenience of the metropolitan trade. They also 
enjoy a large export trade. The house has been among the leaders in producing 
new and improved methods in manuiacture and have ever regarded satisfied 
patrons as their best advertisement The steady growth of the business having 
nade a removal to  new and larger quarters imperative. Mr. Hohlfeld purchased 
a large plot of ground on Sedgely & m e  at  Tenth street on the nonh side o i  
:he Pennsylvania Railroad Company east of Germantoun avenue, on which has 
h e n  erected one of the most modern and complete fireproof faaoxy structures 
il the textile city of Philadelphia. I t  is commodious and well S i t e d ,  with its 
o m  electric power and light plant, built entirely of concrete in the most approved 
manner, and the health and safety of the employe has been fully considered. 

In January. 1893, Mr. Hohlfeld was married in Philadelphi to Miss Phoebe 
Hobson. daughter of Da\<d and Elizabeth Hobson, and they have one son, Mil- 
ton, who is now studying a t  the iVilliarn Penn Charter School preparing for 
college. In his political views, Mr. Hohlfeld is a stalwart republican, but the 
honors and emoluments of office have no attraction for him. He has attained 
high rank in Masonry, belonging to  Lodge No. 9, F. 8: A. II., of Philadelphia; 
Corinthian Chapter, R. A. bf.. the Scottish Rite; Corinthian Commandexy; and 
a member of Lu Lu Temple. Sobles of the Mystic Shrine. He  is also a mem- 
ber o i  the Jlanufacturers Club, the Trades League, the Merchants 8: Manu- 
iacturers .Association, American Civic -4Iliance. and is actively interested in all 
movements looking to the betterment of his home city. 

He stands as a splendid example of a self-made man, who has been both 
the architect and builder of his own fortunes, enjoying a hich reputation for 
unimpeachable commercial integrity as well as for the success which has crouned 
his efforts. 

EDW.mD C. SHJIIDHEISER. 

Edward C. Shmidheiser, secretary of the Louis Bergdoll Brewing Company, 
was born in E'hiladelphia, February 26. 187j. a son of Gottlob and Anna 11. 
Shmidheiser. The father was born ih Wurtemberg, Germany, October 18, 1834, 
and was a public-school student in that country to the age of fourteen years when. 
crossing the .Wantic, he became a resident of Philadelphia. Here he engaged in 
the manufacture of pitchforks until 1860, after which he began manufacturing 
saords for the army and continued in the business until 1S6j. He was after- 
ward engaged in the meat business at  the comer of Twentythird street and Fair- 
mount avenue until 1%. when, with a comfortable competency acquired through 
years of earnest and persistent labor, he retired to enjoy his remaining days in 
well earned rest. His death occurred April 5. 1909. 

Edward C. Shmidheiser pursued his education in the public and high schools 
until 1891. and further qualified for life's practical and responsible duties by at- 



tending Pierce's Gusiness College ior a year. He then entered the anploy o i  his 
brother in the capacity o i  W e e p e r  and so continued until 1897, when he be- 
u m e  bookkeeper ior the €. €. S: . Brewing Company, which he thus represented 
ior five years. He nest engaged in the d o o n  busines at  the comer of Sine- 
teenth street and Columbia avenue and carried on a successiul enterprise there 
until IW when he sold out to his brother. In that year he was elected sec re tq  
and one o i  the directors o i  the Louis Eergdoll Brewing Company and has so 
continued to the present time. This company has had a continuous eestence oi 
more than E i e  years. It  still bears the name o i  its iounder. who established 
the enterprise on a srnall scale but took as his standard cleanliness and high qual- 
ity. That standard has since been maintained and at the same time all the im- 
provements in the process o i  manuiacture and in plant equipment have been in- 
troduced. The excellence of the product insures its ready sale and the business 
is steadily growing. Nr. Shrnidheiser in his p i t i o n  o i  secretaF is recognized 
as one oi the able business men o i  Philadelphia. He  is also a director oi the 
Philadelphia Lager Beer .Xswciation and o i  the Sorthwestern Sational Bank 
and the Sew Jersey Gas Company. 

In this city. on the 14th oi -1priI. 1903, Nr. Shmidheiser was married to Yiss 
Louise Schoening. a daughter o i  Charles F. Shoening and a niece of JIrs. Louise 
Alter. the only living child oi the late Louis Eergdoll, oi the Louis Bergdd 
Erewing Company. Jlr.  and Nrs. Shmidheiser have two children: Louise Eerg- 
doll ..Uter, six gears o i  age: and Elizabeth Anna three years dd .  The iamily 
residence is at So. 1438 S o n h  Broad street 

Mr. Shmidheiser greatly enjoys motoring, fishing and hunting. He  belongs 
to the Quaker City Motor Club, the Pennsylvania Motor Federation, the Phila- 
delphia Auto Club and the .Xutc Owners Association. His political view are 
indicated by his membership in the Fiiteenth \Yard Union Republic Club and the 
Fortyseventh IYard Republic Club. He  also belongs to  the .Alexis Club, the 
Broilers Club, the Elks lodge, the Philadelphia Zoological Sodety and all the 
leading Gennan societies o i  Philadelphia. He is one of the managers of Sonh- 
westem Soup Society. 3 charitable wganization. He  possesses many of the ster- 
ling characteristics o f  the Teutonic race and is popular and prominent among 
the German--American residents of Philadelphia. 

GEORGE EDiV-IRD KIRKPATRICK. 

'That George Edward Kirkpatrick ranks with the leading business men of Phil- 
adelphia. men capable of controlling important financial and invested interests. is 
indicated in the fact that since the 1st of January, 1886, he has bm superin- 
tendent of the Girard estate and since the 1st of April, 1887, also superintendent 
of other city trusts. A man of unimpeachable business integrity, he has d* 
played in his present position a watchfulness over the interests entrusted to his 
care that has largely increased the value of property under his supervision. 
Philadelphia has reason to be proud of his record as that of one of h a  native 
sons. 
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He was born on Juniper street, south o i  \'ine, December 23. 18j7. a son oi 
lames -1. and Sarah (Ford) Kirkpatrick, the iormer a native o i  Ireland and the 
latter o i  Baltimore. Jlarybnd. I n  1832, when a youth oi  eight years. James ;I 
Kirkpatrick was brought to .\meria and in the sd~ools oi Philadelphia continued 
his education, being graduated in I@ irom the Central high school. in which he 
later . w e d  as a professor for twenty-five years. He \\-as a member oi  the first 
c i a s  and took thc first -1. 11. degree given by the high schooL He was also a 
~!egree man o i  Pricceton University. He leit the high schooi in 1868 to enter 
nanuiacturing circles and died in 18%. his widow surviving until 1592. 

-At the usual age George Edward Kirkpatick began his education as a pupil 
in the primary department of the Friends Central school. His secondav course 
\\-a, pursued in Cherry Street school, rest oi Fiitecnth street. and his grammar 
grades were made in the Sorthaest school. In June, 1871. he entered the Cen- 
tral high school and was graduated A. B. in June, 18ij. as a member oi the 
sixty-sixth cbss, while later the Central high school conierred upon him the 
Master oi Arts degree. His school days over. he secured a position in the pay 
department o i  the Philadelphia 9; Reading Railroad Company at Port Rich- 
mond. where he remained irom July. 18;j. until Septern'ber, 1876. During 
the two succeeding years he was with Harrison Haremeyer h Company. sugar 
refiners, and ~ 4 t h  John H. Catherwood 8: Company, tea merchants. Since the 
r>t  oi October, 1878. he has been connected with the Girard estate. which he 
served in a clerical capacit~ until December 31, 1885, successive promotions 
winning him larger responsibilities as more onerous duties were given into his 
charge. On the latter date he was made superintendent of the Girard estate and 
has so continued to the present time. This estate was left in charge oi the city 
by Stephen Girard, the millionaire philanthropist. From time to time other 
estates of less magnitude have been entr~sted to the keeping of the city and on 
the 1st of Xpril, 1887, Mr. Kirkpatrick was made superintendent of all these 
estates as well as that devised by Mr. Girard. These charitable trusts devised 
to the city of Philadelphia are under the care of a board-the Board of Directors 
o i  City Trusts-and their successful administration is indicated by the fact that 
the value of the Girard estate on the 1st of January, 1886. was twenty-two mil- 
lion and on the 1st of Januaq, 19x1, thirty-five million dollars; its gross income 
on the previous date u-as nine hundred thousand and on the latter date one mil- 
lion. eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars; the net income on January I ,  1886, 
\\-as seven hundred thousand and on the 1st oi  January of the present year was 
one million, two hundred and fiity thousand dollars. The value of the Minor 
City Trusts when he assumed the superintendency on the 1st of April, 1887, was 
eight hundred thousand and on the 1st of January, 19x1, was one million, nine 
hundred thousand, having been more than doubled in less than a quarter of a 
century. Aside from his asmiation with the city trusts Mr. Kirkpatrick has 
been a director of the Commonwealth Title Insurance h Trust Company since 
'909. 

On the 23d of October, 1883, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Kirkpatrick 
and Miss Mary E. Atl&son, a daughter of William P. .Atkinson. of Philadelphia. 
Since 1885 they have .resided at their present residence at So. 4802 Chester 
avenue. Mr. Kirkpatrick is a member of the Union League Club and of the 
Corinthian Yacht Club, of which he served as treasurer from 1899 until r g g .  
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H e  is also a member o i  the .issodated -1lumni of the Central high school and 
was made treasurer in 1900. Something of the breadth of his interests is indi- 
cated in the iact that he holds membership in the Franklin Institute. the Histon- 
cal Society of Pennq-lvania. the -1cademy oi Satural Sciences, the S t  Andrew'. 
S o c i e ~  and his religious iaith is indica:ed in hi membership in the Protestan: 
Episcopal church. For some years he was a \arden of S t  Philip's but now holds 
membership in the Church of the .Atonement In politics he is an independent 
republican but. while never remiss in the duties of citizenship, has little time 
ior active participation i l  pol i t id  affairs. The superintendency o i  the Girard 
estate would tas the energies and ability o i  many a prominent and capable bu.ci- 
ness man. Mr. Kirhpatridc, however. has careiully systematized his work in 
this connection and his aptitude ior successiul management is evidenced in the 
increased value o i  the propem and investments oi which he has control. 

HOS. D-IYID X. BELL. 

The political, business and social interests of his liie brought the Hon. David 
A. Bell a wide acquaintance and his admirable qualities won him the kindly afiec- 
tion and lasting regard o i  those with whom he came in contact. He was born in 
hlataw-an, Sew Jersey, March 16, r Q r ,  and the greater part of his liie was there 
passed. His parents were George W. and Laura 11. (Bray) Bell, the former oi 
English and the latter of Holland descent. In early life they were residents oi 
S e w  Brunswick, Sew Jersey, but after their marriage removed to Matawan. 
occupying one house ior a half century. The father was a prominent man of ai- 
fairs in Matawan. conducting a drug business there. also en,&ng in the monu- 
ment business. acting as notary public and taking a keen interest in all matters 
relative to the public xelfare. He was a scholarly man and a keen intellect 
enabled him to correctly judge of the value of any public project and made him 
an influential factor in the public Iife. 

David .\. Bell was educated in the public schools of Matawan and of Pen- 
nington, Sew Jersey, and in the Glenwood Institute of the former place, at that 
tlme one of the leading schools in the state. He also continued his education in 
Kew 1-ork city, where he was a classmate of George W. Hobart, at one time 
candidate for vice president o i  the United States. He  chose medicine as a pro- 
fession and studied for two years, as was the custom at that time, under the direc- 
tion of .Alfred B. Dayton. a prominent physician of Matawan, after which he 
matriculated in the College of Physicians 8; Surgeons of New York. He was 
preparing to  become interne in a hospital but by Ic-o close application to his work 
he undermined his health. was taken dangerously ill and was forced to givc up all 
study for a year or two at least. After his recovery he turned his attention to 
journalism. His father, George W. Bell, had become possessed of the type and 
presses of the Sew York Times, a paper whose publication had ceased, and David 
-4. Bell in order to  while away the time began to  do a little printing for his own 
amusement. H e  then took little jobs of work for the townspeople until finally 
he had enough printing coming in to keep him busy most of the time. Having 
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enuugh type and presses to  conduct a newspaper he conceived the idea of p u b  
lishing one and the Matawan Journal was established July 25, 1869. At first 
it xas independent in politics but in 1878 became democratic. He conducted it 
su:cessfully for a number of years and at  length sold it to B. F. Brown and pur- 
ctaced the Red Bank Standard at Red Bank, Sew Jersey. which he published for 
alout three years when. his health becoming impaired, he went ,,outh for a 
short time. In Atlanta, Georgia, he took charge of all printing matter and pro- 
p i  ior the Cotton States Exposition, in 18gj. 

:\bout I&JI beiore south he had removed with his family to Phila- 
delphia. .\ftrr a brief period spent in Georgia he returned to his home and be- 
cause o i  continued ill health he gave up all strenuous business cares. He  con- 
tinued to write occasionally, however, for the Philadelphi1 Sorth American and 
accepted the editorship of the International Ticket &ociation, a monthly maga- 
zine iciued for railroad men. He was also the correspocding advertiser for the 
k t h e r n  PaaCc Railroad Company but gave up all work about a year prior to 
his ~lernise. Mr. Bell married Isabella Shepard and it was one of the chief d t  
light:: of his life to entertain his friends in his own home with an open-hearted 
and open-handed hospitality. In the various communities in which he lived he 
wa* not only a successful business man but a prominen: and influential citizen 
whoie words carried weight because of the well known honesty and wisdom of 
his opinions. S o  one spoke of him except in tenns of good will and of praise. 

His early political allegiance was given to  the democracy but after 1892 he 
voted independently. In 1877 he was private secretary to the Hon. Leon .\b 
bott. president of the Sew Jersey senate, and in the following year acted in the 
same capacity for Hon. George C. Ludlow, both of whom afterward became 
governors of the state. Mr. Eell was nominated and elected to the assembly 
irom Monmouth county for the legislative session of 1S2,  after a very strong 
e5ort had been made to defeat him by some of the leaders of his own perty 
because of his pronounced views and standing upon the temperance question and 
by his &tical opponents on his war record. As a member of the house he took 
a leading part in all debates, was a very effective speaker and an active legis- 
lator. k i n g  on several important committees and carefully watching all bills in- 
troduced to prevent laws being made that would be detrimental to the interests 
oi the people. He was spoken of as the "people's watch dog." He served for 
three terns in the legislature. I t  was the time of the Kelsey-Little-Ross rule in 
the state and the machine was accustomed to get what it wanted. Nr. Eel1 per- 
hap represented in the democratic party at  that time about the same idea that 
ex-Senator Colby and his helpers represented in the republican of Sew Jersey 
today-freedom from boss rule. He  was rdected  without opposition to the as- 
sembly for 1883 and during the closing hours of that winter's session a bill that 
Xr. Eell believed to be inimical to the interests of the state was introduced. The 
mchine had sc; fixed matters that its passage was certclin but Mr. Bell blocked 
it by speaking against it for nearly six hours until the :me for final adjournment 

1 had arrived. Notwithstanding the three times he accepted the office of legislator 
he shunned notoriety, rejecting many opportunities for political advancement, 
a d  was recognized as a man of innate modesty. 



Ii'hile Mr. Bell was b u y  with his busines afTairs and political intere.1~ Ec 
was never unmindiul o i  his duties as a private citizen and was among the iorc- 
most in doing what he could to adxance the interests of the cornmuni~ in rvhici 
he lived. H e  gained and he!? the respect o i  even those who might honestly dii- 
ier irom him in their views. JIany oi his to\-nspeople were wont to go to hin 
ior advice and help which he was always willing :o give ireely and cheerfull!.. 
He was v e y  pror;ounced in his views on the temperance question. believing in 
the principle o i  local option and that the saloon should be wiped out xvherevcr k 
was possible to do -w. Still he had s?mpathy ior the man who was a slave tc the 
drink habit and \\-as known irequently to put himseli to much inconvenience to 

assist such an miortunate one. He  was iond o i  travel and a lover oi muiic an.! 
oi home. He held membership in the JIethodist Episcopal church at Natalvan 
and for many years served in I d  positions such as local preacher. s:lpc.rin- 
tendent of the Sunday school and secretary of the board o i  stev:ards. while a: 
one time he was president o i  the Yonmouth Count?: Sunday School Associatinn. 
In all o i  these positions he zealously guarded both the interests of morality and 
religion. As a 1 4  preacher he was oiten called upon to fill the pulpits in 
churches where the minister was absent in JIatawan and the surrounding towns 
and villages. As an employer he had the highest respect of those who s e n d  
him. He had no use for one who would shirk duty and expected and demanded 
honest work irom all. To  those who med to do their best he not only accorded 
a good living wage but by his advice and kindness proved his friendship and 
gave to  such an incentive ior always doing their best, thereby developing in them 
habits of liiclong value. He died September 29. 1896, and his passing was the 
ocusion of deep and widespread regret to all who knew him, for he was a man 
who drew to  himself many warm friends and retained their regard by reason oi 
the many sterling traits oi his character. 

Casper S. Garrett, who was born near West Chester, Pennsylvania, Sovem- 
ber I j. 1830. was a son of William and Elizabeth (Sharpless) Garrett. In 
the early part of the nineteenth century the fzther founded and established the 
Garrett Paper JIills, one of the early industrial enterprises of importance in 
this city. He  was a member of the Quaker church, stanch and firm in hk 
belief. 

Casper S. Garrett attended the public xhools of Chester county, Pennsyl- 
vania, and afterward the L'nior.ville boarding school. but put aside his text- 
books at  the age of eighteen to learn the more difficult lessons in the school oi 
experience. He  began work in his father's paper mill and gradually learned the 
business, advancing step by step until at  his father's death he was fully com- 
petent to take charge of the enterprise and continued at  its head until his own 
demise, when his son William became his successor and remained as the chief 
executive in the management of the business until he was called from this life 

Igw. Casper S. Garrett was a man of commanding stature, conservative in 
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business transactions. somewhat stern m demeanor but inflmily just m an 
transactions. His busIlless aEairs were methodically and s y s t d d l y  coa- 
ducred and he sought to provide against the useless expenditure of time labor 
u.d material His watchful care over the details of the business, combined 
airh a prwessive spi& made the Garrett Paper Milk one of the chief produc- . - 

rire industries of the dv. 
Air. Garrett w a s  married Mar& 3. 1853, to Miss Elizabeth \ V i n ,  a 

hughter of :&dam B. and Sarah (Phillips) L V - n ,  of Xeu2oa, Delaware 
county, Pennsylvania, where her father mas a prominent farmer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett had two children. William and Laura ELirabah, but both are 
now deceased. As previously stated. the son conducted the busmess after the 
death of his father. He  was married October Ij, 1889, to Miss Menetta HAL 

One of Casper S. Garrett's most d e n t  charaaerijtics was his devotion 
:o his home and family. He  was fond of hunting and fishing and often thus 
iound relief from stre&us cares of an important business. In  politics he was 
a stanch republican and in religious faith was connected with the Sodety o f  
Friends. His force of character. high purpose and manly qualities won him 
the regard of all who knew him whaher in business or s o d  relations. 

JACOB LEWIS LEEDS HAUPT. 

In Jacob Lewis Leeds Haupt we find one who' has never regarded life from a 
narrow or  contracted standpoint nor felt that all things were wrong which were 
at variance with his ideas and purposes. He has recognized the duties of citizen- 
ship and the obligations t o  his fellowmen, and in both connections his ideas have 
taken a practical turn which has found expression in helpful aid to  many move- 
ments for individual and for public good. Mr. Haupt was born in Philadelphia, 
April 20, 1826, his parents being Jacob and Anna Margaretta (Wd) Haupt, 
who were also natives of this city. The ancestry of the family is traced back t o  
Sebastian Haupt, the father of John Henry Sebastian Haupt. (1744-1809) and 
grandfather of Jacob Haupt, (17761828) who migrated to America from Ger- 
mny and settled in Philadelphia. The latter was the father of Jacob L. L. 
Haupt. Abraham Petsch, great-great-grandfather of Jacob I.. L. Haupt, was 
an estremely wealthy man of ~hiladelphia and the owner of extensive wharfs 
at Race street on the Delaware, his-dock property adjoining that of Stephen 
Girard. with whom he had joint business relations. At one time he lost thirteen 
of his vessels during the French wzr. He should have received a large compen- 
sation from the French government for this loss but nothing was ever paid him. 

In the public schools of his native city Jacob L. L. Haupt acquired his educa- 
tion, passing through consecutive grades to his graduation from the high school. 
He started in life for himself as teacher of a small school at Gettysburg. Penn- 
vlvania, and afterward became assistant to Professor Dallas Bosche, as instmc- 
tor in mathematics at  the Boys High School of Philadelphia and in Girard Col- 
lege. He was also at one time a teacher in a preparatory school at  Oak Ridge, 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania and was connected with the public schools of Houston- 
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ville, Pennsylvania. Severing hi connection with the teacher's profession he be- 
came general passenger and ticket agent oi the Pennsylvanh Railroad, a most 
responsible position, which he held during the Civil war. He R-x in charge oi 
the ticket system o i  the Sanitary fair o i  Philadelphia which was held during :he 
~ e r i o d  of hostilities between the north and the south. and later became a coal 
merchant in this city, continuing in that business ior several years. Subsequently 
he was eastern traveling agent ior the Sorthem Pacific Railway and iurher 
progress in his business career brought him to the presidency of the Sorth -1meri- 
an Life 8: Acadent Ipsurance Company. Throughout his business career he 
was actuated by laudable ambition that prompted him to take advantage o i  nch 
opportunity presented, and step by step he worked his way upw-ard until he oc- 
cupied a prominent position in business circles. H e  also acteJ as visiting agent 
and ad interim manager of the House of Reiuge, now the Gien IIills School oi 
Philadelphia. 

His labors and cooperation were frequently sought in behalf of move men:^ 

relative to the general good o r  to the amelioration o i  certain hard condition, oi 
life among the unfortunate. He acted as a director of the Orphans Home u i  
Rochester, Pennsylvania. also of the Lutheran Theological Seminary of Mount 
Airy, Pennsylvania, and was one of the founders oi the Lutheran general coun- 
cil of Sorth .herica. His membership was in St. Mark's Evangelical church 
for many years and he was untiring in his efforts to  promote the different activi- 
ties of the church. He  organized the Young Men's Society o i  St. Mark's church 
of one hundred and fifty members, and for many years was its president and 
treasurer. He  long sened as elder of his church and for a quarter o i  a c e n t u ~  
was superintendent of the Sunday school of St. Marks o i  which he was the or- 
ganizer. For a short time he was editor of the Lutheran, a church paper, and 
for a period also had charge o i  the church book store. He acted as a trustee oi 
the Lutheran Orphanage and Asylum at Germantown, and his generous. helpiul 
nature and kindly spirit sought practical and immediate ways of relief when dire 
necessity demanded assistance. At all times he was actuated in his relations 
with his fellowmen by Siblical teachings and ever took advantage of the oppor- 
tunities to do good. In his political views hlr. Haupt was a republican but was 
neither active in the party nor strongly partisan. 

On the r h  of March, 18jo. in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, Mr. Haupt was 
united in marriage to Miss Louise Caroline Reller. a daughter of the Rev. Een- 

- 

jamin Keller, iormerly of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, but for about a quarter oi 
a century was pastor of St. hlichael's, one of the oldest churches of Germantom. 
Her father, two of her brothers and one of her sons have been enrolled in the 
Lutheran ministry. Her children are: Rev. E. Elvin Haupt, pastor of Grace 
Church of Lancaster, Pennsylvania; Henry E.. who is engaged in the metal bui- 
ness in Philadelphia; William K., to whom we are indebted for the history oi his 
father; Fannie G., of Philadelphia; and Mary C., the deceased wife of Richard 
R. Conarroe, of Philadelphia. Mr. Haupt was devoted to  his family and found 
his greatest happiness in ministering to those of his own household. He pas-& 
away on the ~ph of September, 1898, at the age of seventy-two years. having 
been a lifelong resident of this aty. All who knew him entertained for him the 
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uann regard which is instinctively given to men of genuine personal worth. Suc- 
cess came to him but it was a source of gratification to him merely because of 
the opportunity which it aEorded for providing liberally for his iamily and aid- 
ing those movements which have their roots in benevolence and Christianity. 

CH-IRLES H. Jf ILLER. 

Charles H. Miller, deceased. for more than a quarter of a century consulting 
landscape eugineer at Fainnount Park, while his fame in his chosen field of labor 
extended also to many other sections of the country, was born in IVinchester, 
England, in 1829, and was a grandson of Charles Hayes, mayor o i  Winchester. 
He studied landscape gardening under famous tutors, among them Rodgers, 
Felix and others, who were associated with Sir Joseph Paxon at  Crystal Palace, 
ydenham. He  was graduated from the Ro>al Gardens a t  Kew and also spent 
some time at Chiswick, and thus came to America well equipped for the attain- 
ment of success in his chosen field. 

Xr. Mia came to America in 18j8 and took charge of a large estate in South 
Carolina, whence he afterward removed to Philadelphia. He  uas the first man in 
this country to  appreciate the advantages of natural character in landscape art  
and created many famous places at  Chestnut and B q n  Jlawr, among the most 
notable being the "Sugar Loaf," on the Trotter estate. His skill became so widely 
recognized that in 1876 he was made chief of the bureau of homculture at  the 
centennial exhibition. When he took charge he found a great waste of land in 
hopeless confusion In front of Horticultural Hall was an unsightly hole, which 
he transformed into the "sunken terrace," which became famous throughout the 
xorld. The large collection of plants seen in the hall at the present time was 
obtained mainly through his efforts. About twenty-six years prior to his death 
he was appointed consulting landscape engineer at Fairmount Park and through 
his efforts the present beautiful tracts around Lemon Hill were developed. Fol- 
lowing the close of the centennial exhibition Mr. Miller established a nursery 
busicess at  Jlount Airy in connection with Charles P. Hayes and after the dis- 
solution of that partnership became associated with David G. Yates. They con- 
ducted a growing and prosperous business until 1887, when Mr. Miller disposed 
of his interest to his partner and afierward devoted much of his time to work at 
Kewport, Rhode Island, and Lake Champlain, where he made the plans and hid  
out the grounds for many of the palatial homes. He was engaged on the hotel 
site at Lake Champlain at  the time of his death. His skill as a landscape gardener 

- - 

pkced him among the most eminent representatives of the profession in the 
country. With almost intuitive perception he seemed to realize the possibilities 
for landscaw development, in imagination dothing an unsightly o r  common place 
scene with all the beauty that the combined forces of nature and art can produce 
and then putting into form his well defined ideas and plans until the results 
achieved have been unsurpassed and scamly equalled in the country. 

Mr. M i a  was also vice president of the Horticultural Society and a member 
of the Sons of St. George. His life was ever in harmony with his professions as 



a member of Grace Episcopal church at  Mount Airy, in which he serred as les. 
tq-man for over thirty years. H e  was in all things actuated by high and hon- 
orable principles and chose alnays the betzer opportuniry, knowing that therein 
is the path o i  honor and of progress. 

Mr. Miller was married in London in 18j8 to Miss .bna Fagg Cdrctte and 
unto than were born fire children, of which number two daughters survive. Emily 
J. and Lizzie -4. His death occurred S o v a n k  2, rgoz, at  his home at So. ijp 
Germantown avenue The residence was beantiidly situated among h e  old 
tms and the grounds were handsomely adorned with shrubs and flowers which 
w a e  set out most artistically by Mr. MIIer, giving splendid evidence of his skill 
and ability in that direction. He  was alqays interested in all that worked for the 
betterment of the city and for his fellowmen and his many good qualities made 
him loved by t h e  who knew him. Of domestic taste, he found his grcatet hap- 
piness at  his oum fireside, ministering to  the welfare of wife and daughters. 
He  found, too, genuine pleasure in his work, without which the most desirable 
success could never be achieved. 'Ihroughout his life he was actua~ed by the spirit 
of progress. which caused him to  study and labor to make work effective, rcpr t  
xnting all that is highest and best to be attained in the profession of landscape 
enginewing. 

ARTHUR DARE, -1 11.. JI. D. 

Dr. Arthur Dare, whose name is familiar to the readers of scientific pub- 
lications and also as the inventor of several instruments which have proven of 
the utmost value in the advancement of the study of the blood, as a clinical 
routine, was born in Plattsburg. Sew York, December a 1869. Upon his grad- 
uation from Jeff~rson Medical College of Philadelphia, in I@, he began prac- 
tice at So. 1.119 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and at once became a clinical 
assistant in the out-patient departments of Jefferson Hospital, changing from 
one department to another and gaining experience in the various branches of 
medicine and surgery. I-ie eventually adopted internal medicine and diagnosis 
as his specialty. .After long experience in the medical department he was ap 
pointed demonstrator of physical diagnosis to the sophomore classes and later 
demonstrator of medicine to the junior and senior classes of Jefferson Medical 
College and held similar clinics at  the Philadelphia General Hospital (Blockley). 

In rgoo Dr. Dare devised and perfected an instrument known later as the 
Dare hemoglobinorneter; this instrument was introduced to the medical pro- 
fession by an article published in the Philadelphia Medical Journal, September 
22, 19, and the Johns Hopkins Bulletin, describing "A New Hemoglobinom- 
eter for the Examination of Undiluted Blood;" subsequently by demonstra- 
tions and papers read before the Philadelphia County Medical Society, the John; 
Hopkins University in Baltimore and by a monogaph widely distributed to 
physicians, comparing the relative merits of nondilution methods and those 
employing the dilution of the blood with artifiaal serums. The advantages of 
the instrument were at once recognized by naval surgeons as being the most 
satisfactory method available on board ship, as the examination is not influenced 







by sea motion. It is the standard hemoglobinometer of the army ancl is vwy 
widely employed in the hospitals and laboratories and by reacon o i  the simple 
technique and the extremely short time required to make an examination, which 
r e d  not excetd two minutes. has advanced enormously the routine study o i  the 
i :an1 in the private practice oi physicians. 

Dr. Dare then turned his attention to the study o i  the chemistry o i  the blood 
snd in 1 9 3  demonstrated a new instrument for the determination of the al- 
:idinit? o i  the blood at the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore and later 
kiore the Patho!+cal Society of Philadelphia and the Philadelphia College 
o i  Pharmacy. The new method o i  hcmo-alkalimetn. substituted the spectro- 
icirpe for the uncertain method of determining the reaction by color indicators, 
a- litmus. e t c  "The spectroscope is an indicator of such delicacy that it can 
show the presence o i  sodium in the sun ninety-five million miles from this 
planet." I!y means o i  this estremely accurate instrument he was able to dem- 
onstrate that a marked relation existed between the alkalinity of normal blood 
and the color index; in health that they run altogether parallel. that in disease 
thi.; relation is altered. His paper (read at the Johns Hopkins University. April 
6. 1303'). A Sew Methoai of Hemo-Alkalimetry and a Sew Hemo-Alkalimeter, 
gave a chart showing the characteristic changes in certain pathological condi- 
tions studied. Dr. Dare occupied the position as physician to the hospital and 
teacher of medicine to Jefferson College until taken ill with typhoid fever. This 
illncsr, necessitated entire suspension of the practice o i  medicine for two years. 
During this period, while rebuilding hi.; constitution in the Adirondacks, he be- 
gan the study o i  acoustics and in I@ was granted United States letters patent 
ior sound transmitting devices. This was preliminary to a device ior silencing 
or rendering inaudible the speaker's voice when conversing over the electric 
telephone: the coherence of speech is destroyed to the outside of the instru- 
ment into which the operator converses. while the conversation is heard natur- 
ally over the line at the distal end. This device is practically perfected and 
promises a marked advance in telephony. Dr. Dare has been engaged in active 
practice and scientific medical research since his return to Philadelphia in the 
iall of 191-17. His profession constitutes the paramount interest in his life. He  
recognizes the fact that herein is his opportunity ior doing good to his fellow- 
men and while he is not withcut that laudable ambition for success which is the 
stimulus for all business endeavor, he has at the same time given ireely of his 
proiesional service and talent ior the benefit of mankind. 

HON. REUBEN 0. MOOS. 

"In all this world," said Theodor:: Roosevelt, "the thing supremely worth 
having is the opprtunity coupled wi:h a capacity to do well and worthily a piece 
of work, the doing of which shall be of vital significance to mankind." To the 
Hon. Reuben 0. Moon came this opportunity and in the accomplishment of the 
task which lay before him he placed himself with those whose labors have been 
"of vital significance to mankind." He  was the author of the judiciary act, of 
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which President Tait a i d :  "This bill is the most important passed by congress 
in years and I am proud to hare it consummated during my administration." 

.%side irom his congressional record, which has drawn him the attention oi 
the whole country and-especially o i  the members o i  the legal proiession. Mr. 
,\loon is well h i o w  in Phi!adelphia aj one o i  the most progressive and infiuen- 
tial residents o i  the city and state and also as an erudite, brilliant k y e r  and 
an orator of note. He  is a descendant o i  one of the first settlers o i  Pennsyl- 
vania, ~ h o  came to r\merica with iVilliam Penn. I ie  was born in Eurlingon 
count?;, Sew jersey, July 22. 1%;. a son o i  Aaron L. and Maria B. %on. The 
first .imeriun ancestors o i  the iamily =me to the new world with \Villiam I'em 
and settled a t  Penn Manor, Pennsylvania. which makes this one o i  the oldest 
iamilies in the state. In one o i  the early councils called by Penn to consider ai- 
fairs o i  moment relative to the co1or.y the Noon iamily was represented. 

Reuben 0. Moon was educated in Sew Jersey under the direction oi his 
iather, who was an educator o i  marked ability. The son received careiul and ex- 
cellent training and was aitenvard sent to one o i  Philadelphia's noted colleges, 
irom which he was graduated in 1871. His initial step, after leaving school. was 
to engage in teaching but eventually he turned his attention to merchandising, 
which he iolloaed for some time. Subsequently he became a proiessor in the 
Xational School o i  Elocution and Oratory at  Philadelphia He became widely 
recognized as an eloquent and persuasive public lecturer, and his reputation as 
such extended from one end o i  the comtr). to the other. In 1884 he was admit- 
ted to the bar and it was not long before he gained a most enviable position among 
the representatives o i  the legal proiession in Philadelphia. He has a most con- 
prehensive, technical understanding of the law, combined with a pleasing per- 
sonality and natural gifts of oratory, and these qualities have combined to bring 
him not only a large clientele but also to win him fame as a strong representatire 
member oi the local bar. He also rmks high as a lecturer and as an after-dinner 
speaker he is most pleasing to his ~uditors. He is attorney fo; several large cor- 
porations and has appeared as counsel in numerous criminal trials oi importance, 
figuring conspicuousIy in cases oi homiade, in which he has won many notable 
iorensic victories. 

In 1876 Mr. Moon was married to Miss Nary Predmore. of Barnegat, Sew 
Jersey. They have a son and daughter: Harold P., who is a graduate o i  the law 
deparnent of the of Pennsylvania and a well known member oi the 
junior bar of Philadelphia; and Mabel >I., who is the wife o i  Clarence A. XIUS- 
sehan ,  a prominent business man of this city. 

Mr. >loon is a leading member of the Union League and of the Lawyers flub, 
has been president of the popular Columbia Club and also holds membership in 
the Pennsylvania Club and the Historical Society. A man of wide reading and 
broad general information, seldom in error in his estimate of character, and with 
keen, analytical mind, he has gained distinction as a close reasoner, his deduc- 
tions following in logical sequence, while his gift of oratory enables him to prc  
sent the points of a &e with telling force. 

I t  is the congressional service of Mr. Moon that has brought him most promi- 
nently before the public. In 1903 he was elected from the fourth distrid of 
Pennsylvania to the fifty-eighth congress, of which he has since been a man- 
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ber. by reason o i  reelection which is the espression of popular belief in his ability 
and his loyak?- to the best interests of the country. He has served cn \arious 
important committees and is the author of more constructive legal legislation in 
cmzgess than any other man for the past half century. I n e n  the sixty-first 
r ,:13ess was ended on the 14th of >larch, rm. it had to its credit the passage 
oi the judiciary bill which many la\yers regard as one of the most important 
picres o i  judiciary legi.slation enac~ed in this country in fifty years or more. It  
mkei  many important changes in the present system and corrects many weak- 
ne5ies that have developed in the old judicial act of 17%. It  eliminates the cir- 
cuit court as a court of original jurisdiction and confers all jurisdiction of courts 
o i  first instance upon the district court. Ey this act the duties o i  the circuit 
jcrl,oes are confined to appellate work in the circuit court of appeals ; cumbersome 
espcnses and useless machinery o i  the esisting circuit court are abolished and a 
-ymn~etrical and harmonious judicial system. consisting of one court oi  original 
juri.diction, an intermediate court of appeals and a court o i  supreme appel!ate 
juridiction has been established. The bill also provided for the increase of 
s d a c  ior the justices o i  the United States supreme court from thirteen to fif- 
teen thousand dollars a year; provides for the payment of expenses of district 
and circuit judges when holding court or performing duties outside of their cir- 
cuit or district, relieves the supreme court of the United States of a large amount 
oi its present appellate jurisdiction. confers it upon the circuit court of appeals 
and effects many other needed reforms that have been found necessary in the 
practical operation of the old judicial system. 

To the work of preparing and perfecting this bill, Mr. Moon gave eshaustive 
attention for nearly two years. His own comprehensive Anowledge of the law, 
supplemented by tireless labor and great patience and skill resulted in the devel- 
opment of the bill to its present form, eliminating all useless, redundant and un- 
necessary statutes, supplying omissions and bringing the whole system into sim- 
ple. compact and concrete form. In the house 1Ir. Moon occupied the floor for 
ten consecutive days in the consideration of the bill. During its progress through 
the house it was subjected to many drastic amendments. Strenuous effort was 
male to introduce !abor injunction provisions; provisions denying the right of 
courts to punish for contempt; provisions t o  legalize the secondary boycott; pra- 
visions to prevent the removal of cases from state to federal courts by corpora- 
tions on the ground of diversity of citizenship. and provisions to prevent the fed- 
eral court from enjoining the officers of a state from enforcing state laws. The 
discussion of these amendments occupied many days. -411 were finally defeated. 

IYith the passage of the bill there was a feeling of general rejoicing in the 
house and heartiest congratulations were extended to Mr. Moon. President 
Tait in a letter addressed him in the iollowing manner: "I have just signed the 
bil! making law the new judicial code. This is a most important measure. It is 
the result of the hardest work on the part of yourself and your colleagues of the 
joint committee for the revision of the laws. Every lawyer, even. judge and 
every citizen ought to feel deeply grateful to you and to them iw this reform. 
Eut for your patience, persistence, and parliamentary experience and knowledge 
of the law and the federal procedure this great accompiishment would have been 
impossible. Accept my gratitude and ccngratulations." 



The Philadelphia bar "In recognition o i  the very valuable services to the pro- 
iesion and administration of the law. o i  Hon. Reuben 0. Noon. as chairman of 
the house committee on revision o i  the laws oi the sistieth congress in cornpila- 
tion and enactment o i  the rmised penal code" tendered him a reception at rhe 
Lawyers Club. May IS. 1909. Gn which occasion were present not only the most 
prominent members oi the Philadelphia bar but also some oi the most di+ 
tinguished repre-ntatives o i  the proiession in the entire country. 

It  is characteristic o i  all truly great men that with the accomplishment o i  any 
specific task they can turn quietly to the nest duty that lies nearest at  hand. azri 
this Mr. Moon has done, continuing an active worker in the session oi congres; 
that has but recently closed (191 I j and in the work has proved a representative 
of some oi the most important legal interests o i  Philadelphia. 

James .A. Flaherty. attorney at law, was born in F'hiladelphia. July 3. 18jj. a 
son oi Nichael and Catherine Flaherty. The iather wx born in the province oi  
Connaught, County o i  Galuay. Ireland, and when a young man came to .America. 
His wiie, also a native o i  the same place. amved in the new world in early 
womanhood. Although they were acquainted beiore leaving their native coi!n;T 
they were mamed aiter coming to the United States. The death o i  Mr. Flaheq 
occurred in Philadelphia on the 27th of December. 1598. while the mother passed 
away on the 28th o i  January. I@. In their family were nine children. o i  whom 
the follo\ving are living and are residents o i  Philadelphia : J a m e  .\.. of thi. re- 
view ; Joseph, a wholesale flour merchant ; Catherine. Mother Superior in the 
Mother o i  Sorrows School o i  Philadelphia; Cecelia. the wiie o i  John O'Donnell. 
a hardware salesman and .Annie, Mother De Chantel at  the House o i  Good 
Shepard. 

In the Catholic parochial and public schools o i  the city Joseph A. Flahrrty 
pursued his education and Xvas graduated with the first senior class of the Sorth 
f i s t  grammar school in : 870. He read law in the office of Edmond Randall and 
subsequently with the late Colonel \Villiam B. Mann. He also attended law lec- 
tures at the University of Pennsylvania and after careful and thorough prepara- 
tion was admitted to the bar in 1874. In the same Tear he entered upon active 
practice and has since continued a representative of the profession. doing escel- 
lent work before the bar in the thirty-seven years which have since elapsed. He 
gives his attention entirely to civil law practice, largely devoting his time to cases 
in the orphans' court. state cases, etc. He is a director of the Equitable Trust 
Company 2f Philadelphia but his attention is largely given to  his proiessional 
duties and his devotion to his clients' interests is proverbial. 

Mr. Flaherty was married in Philadelphia to Miss Martha C. Tracy, of Gene 
seo county, Sen York, whe died in 1896. He holds membership in the Church 
of Gesu, located at Eighteenth and Stiles streets. He  is vice president oi the 
American Society for visiting Catholic prisoners and numerous other Catholic 
organizations which have for their object the strengthening and extension of the 
cause of the church. He  is a supreme knight of the Knights of Columbus and a 



>ranch democrat in politics, always adhering closely to the prinaples of the 
.pity and giving to it stalwart support at the polls. He is well known as a s t r o q  
advocate o i  xhatever cause ize espo~-~es and his loplty and devotion to duty none 
qvetions. 

.Xiired Percival Smith. attorney at law, was born in Philadelphia July 11, 

~ P t l j .  a son of -Alired and Cornelia Stanley (.Allen) Smith. His father, now de- 
cn.-ed. was a lather  merchant and later in liie a stockbroker and banker, and 
a a >  prominently identi5t.d with the development and consolidation of many of 
i l c  traction companies in the city o i  Philadelphia. The earliest representative 
t)i the Smith iamily to remain permanently in .America was Eklthazar Schmidt, 
i v h ~  was born in 1693 at Geroldshausen near IViirrburg in Eavaria His mother 
\car a daughter of the hie  Samuel Perciva! -Allen. o i  Geneseo and Rochester, 
Se~v 1-ork. Through her paternal peat-geat-grandfather, John Perchal, of 
SanJwich, Jlassachusetts, she established her descent irom the Mayflower Pil- 
gr1x. 

:liter having attended the Germantoxu .Academy, Alfred Percival Smith 
entered Haverford College and x a s  graduated irom that institution in 1% with 
:he degree oi Bachelor of Arts. In September o i  that year he entered Han-ard 
ioilge and was graduated with the degree of Eachelor of . ins as a member of 
:he class of 1885. The following year was occupied with post-graduate work at  
Hanard in course for the deg~ee of Doctor of Philosophy. In the autumn of 
I&% he entered the law office of Hon. IVajne )lac\-eagh and George Tudcer 
Ei-pham, Esq., of Philadelphia as a student at law. .At the same time he rnatricu- 
lated in the law department of the Universi:y o i  Pennsylvania and was graduated 
\vit!l the degree of Bachelor of Laws in June, 1883. Upon motion of his pre- 
c-ptor, Mr. Eispham, he was thereafter admitted as a practicing member of the 
bar in the courts of common pleas and the orphans' court of Philadelphia and 
in :he supreme court of Pennsylvania. He  was also admitted as a practicing 
attorney in the United States courts 

Since 1883 Mr. Smith has been continuously engaged in the practice of his 
proiession. largely connected with real estate, the settlement of estates and cor- 
porate matters. From choice he restricts his practice to civil interests and has 
never had an associate or partner. He has always been an active member of 
the Law Academy of Philadelphia and of the Law Association of Philadelphia, 
in which association he has served for many years as a member of its committee 
on legal biography. He is a charter member of the Pennsylvania Bar hsmcia- . -~ 

tion and was for a long time secretary of its committee on legal biography. It  
was a part of the work of that committee to establish the first law museum in 
the United States, which was opened in the Law School building of the Univer- 
sic of Pennsylvania, on "John JIarshall day," Februaxy 4. 1901, and is still 
maintained. Mr. Smith is also a member of the -American Bar Association and 
attended the universal congress of lawyers and jurists held in St. Louis, Ilk- 
sun. in September, 1904, as a delegate at large. 



The vital themes which constitute the basic elements oi the great political 
and economic questions o i  the country have been o i  real concern to Mr. Smith. 
and occajionally he has taken an active interest in the politics o i  his aty. Iie 
has served as treasurer o i  the Rudolph Blankenburg Club almost irom its in- 
ception and i j  a member o i  the City Club o i  PhihdeIphia. 

He has shoxn a great devotion to Haveriord College. his first a h a  nater, by 
prejenting to that institution the Haveriord Cnion building. which is devoted 
to the religious and social liie of the students and alumni oi Haveriord College. 
He also iounded a combination scholarship ior graduate study of Haveriord 
men at  Hanard. Mr. Smith is an active member. with the office o i  ruling elder. 
o i  the .kch Street Presbyterian church. He is also a member of the provisional 
session oi the First Italian Presbyterian church of Philadelphia 

The collection oi books, plans, pictures, portraits and other material oi a 
historical character has been a constant pursui:, and Mr. Smith is possessed oi 
a keen interest in genealogy, history and numismatics. He  has made a wide 
study o i  the history relating to the Lutheran, Reionned and Presbyterian 
churches. For a time he was the solicitor ior the Presbyterian Historical -5 
ciety and he is now a member of its executive council and curator in charge oi 
its museum. He is a liie member o i  the Pennsylvania-German Society, the Hi=- 
torical Society o i  Pennsylvania, the German Society o i  Pennsylvania, the 
Genealogical Society o i  Pennsylvania, the Sew England Historic Genealogical 
Society and the So&& de I'Histoire du Protestantisme Francais. 

To  show an active and helpiul interest along many lines which tend to pro- 
mote intellectual and moral activity, Mr. Smith holds membership in the iol- 
lowing associations and societies-the Public Education .-\ssociation o i  Phila- 
delphia, the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, the Roycroiters. the Civ 
History Society o i  Philadelphia, the Hanard  Union, the Haveriord Union, the 
Colonial Society oi Pennsylvania, the Presbyterian Social Union o i  Philadelphia. 
the Sational Geographic Society, the American Academy of Political and Social 
Science, the Site and Relic Society o i  Gennantown, the Photographic Socicty oi 
Philadelphi~, the Deutches Pioneer-Verein von Philadelphia, and the Xetherlands 
Society of i'hiladelphia, t e  having sewed as one o i  the vice presidents oi the 
last named society. 

On February 4, I+, Mr. Smith was married to Elizabeth ib'andell David. 
the yoangest daughter of the late William .\I. David of Philadelphia and his 
wife Elizabeth i'andell David. 

ROBERT CRAIG CROWELL. 

Robert Craig Crowell was born in Pulaski county, Virginia, August 22, 148. 
a son of Joseph and Mary Crowell, who occupied a farm in the Old Dominion 
before the Civil war, the father devoting much of his time to teaming, hauling 
merchandise from Philadelphia to Tennessee merchants. 

Robert Craig Crowell accompanied his parents on their removal from Vir- 
ginia to 9Iaryville, Tennessee. He  had previously attended the country school 



at Shiloh, continuing his studies there to the age of fourteen years. He started 
in business liie as a fireman on the Kansas Pacific Railroad and his capability 
and fidelity were such that he had worked only a few mouths when he received 
p~motion to the position of engineer, in which capacity he remained for a 
p r t e r  of a century, being one o i  the most trusted employes of the road. Af- 
tcmard he resigned his psition on account of his health and m a s  made master 
m&c in Sew Orleans. Later he resigned that position also and for three 
years was engineer on the Southerland Railroad. Subsequently he retired and 
gave his attention to general agricultural pursuits. In the Civil war he enlisted 

a pritate and participated in the battles of Hamilton's Crossing and Guinea 
Station. 

On the 28th of 31arch. 18,p. Mr. Crowell %as married in i b h i n g t o n  county, 
Tennessee, at the home of his bride, to bliss Sarah Ann O'Dell, a daughter of 
Stephen and hlary .4nn O'Dell, who at the close of the war became residents 
oi Tennessee. ' Her father was a soldier in the army during the period of hos- 
tiliries between the north and the south and after the war devoted his attention 
to fanning. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Crowell were born eight children: Corinthia 
.hn, the wife of Dr. C-. C. Taggart, of Philadelphia, and Sarah -1, who are the 
youngest and oldest, being the only ones now l i h g .  The others were Walter 
Robert, Samuel G., Callie E., Ida V., Ethel and one who died unnamed. 

Mr. Crowell was a democrat and was an influential member of the party who 
through the force oi his argument induced many to  accept his pol i th l  belief. 
In 1871 he became a member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and 
held membership in the Baptist church at Shiloh, Virginia. Seven years ago 
JIrs. Crowell came to Fhiladelphia to lire with her daughter, Mrs. Taggart, 
whose husband, Dr. Taggart, is a practicing physician of this city. 

Henry J. Walter, for more than a half century a resident of Philadelphia, 
was born in this city, July 28, 18j7. His parents, Jacob and Phoebe Walter, are 
both deceased. The father was an early resident here and conducted a general 
store at Port Richmond. He died in May, 18j8, and his wife, long surviving him, 
pass& away in 1go4 at the advanced age of eighty-seven years. 

In the public schools, including f i e  Central high school. Henry J. Walter 
pursued his education and then made his start in life in a humble capacity, his 
first position bringing him a salary of only three dollars per week Energetic 
and ambitious, as a bookkeeper for several well known firms, then as a mer- 
&ant, he utilized every opportunity for advancement and as the yean passed 
on made steady progress. Twenty-one years ago he was induced by a number 
oi his friends to accept the secretaryship of the Franklin Square Building 8: 
Loan Association then about organizing. Little did he dream at that time that 
the incident referred to pointed to a most successful future. In the course of 
time he was elected secretary of nine additional prosperous building and loan 
associations and today it is readily admitted by those who are in position to 
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judge that he is one o i  the ablest building assxiation men in the state o i  Penn- 
sylvania and the associations with which he is connected are among the most 
prosperous and important in the commonwealth. 

Mr. Walter \\-as mamed in Philadelphia in September, 1881. to Miss Hettie 
Guggenheimer o i  this aty, and they hare two living children: Gilbert and Ada 
H., aged nventy-me and iourteen years. Mr. \\.'alter is prominent in the Elks 
organization, being past esalted ruler o i  Philadelphia Lodge So. 2, and has 
sen-ed as district deputy grand exalted ruler. He is also a Mason and his mem- 
bership relations extend to the Mercantile and Progress Qubs and to the Ameri- 
can -Academy o i  Political and Social Science. His membership in the last named 
indicates his interest in the great -social, economical and political questions which 
engage the attention of the best thinking men o i  the age. \\.‘bile his business 
afiairs have entirely claimed the major portion of his time he has yet found 
opportunity for the consideration oi themes which are o i  vital interest to the 

- - 

country at large. He is a man o i  strong convictions; irank and energetic in 
asserting t;?em, and none question his integrity or capability. 

The ancestry of Dr. T. Hewson Bradford has been distinctively American 
in lineal and collateral branches through many generations, for William Brad- 
ford, the progenitor o i  the family in the new world, came to this country with 
and at  the solicitation of IVilliam Penn and introduced printing into the middle 
colonies. In 1725 he began the publication oi the Sew York Gazette, the first 
newspaper published in the middle colonies. .bother ancestor was Colonel 
William Bradford, patriot printer of 1 7 ~ .  who lost a leg at the battle of Prince- 
ton. Dr. Bradford is likewise a lineal descendant of \Vlliarn Hewson, F. R. S., 
of London, England, a distinguished anatomist and physiologist. who was col- 
league of the famous John and Willram Hunter. On the record of his famik 
also appears the name of John Inskeep. mayor of Philadelphia in 1809, while 
his grandfather in the maternal line was David Caldwell, for many years clerk 
of the United States district court. He  was named in honor of his great-uncle, - 
Thomas T. Hewson, an eminent surgeon who for many years was an attending 
surgeon to the Pennsylvania Hospital. His father. Dr. James H. Bradford, was 
for many years at the head of an estensive practice in  chi^ and founded the 
large hospital at Canton. He married Mary Hewson and their son, Dr. T. 
Hewson Bradford, was born at  I123 IValnut street. Philadelphia 

In his youthful days Dr. Bradford was a pupil in the \Vyers Military Acad- 
emy of West Chester, Pennsylvania, and in the c lass id  institute of Philadel- 
phia conducted by Dr. John W. Faires. Subseqttently his education was directed 
by a private tutor and then in preparation for the practice of medicine he be- 
came an office student of the late Dr. Addinnell Hewson, a well known surgeon. 
H e  afterward matriculated in the Jefferson Medical College, which conferred 
upon him his professional degree in March, 1874. ~ollowi* his graduation he 
put his theoretical knowledge to a practical test as interne in the Pennsylvania 
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Hospital and insane department of the same, 1874-75-76. He then located for 
private practice at Sinacenth and P h e  streets in 18/76 and subsequently rc- 
moved to So. 12j South k h t e e n t h  street, where he resided until 19x1 and is 
ma living at  1802 Delancey Place. Dr. Bradiord has done much important 
hospital practice and is equally well known through his contributions to medical 
!:terature. He was district physician of the Philadelphia Dispensary from So- 
rember, 1876, until October, 1879; physician to Charity Hospital from 1880 
;o rSQ; physician to Howard Hospital from 1882 until 1893; district physician 
a: St. Christopher's Hospital 1%-86; physician to dispensary Children's Hos- 
pital from 1886 to I&#; gynecologist to the out-patient depamnent Pennsyl- 
vania Hospital irom 1587 until his resignation in 1897; attending physician to 
5. h r t i n ' s  College for Destitute Boys from 18gj until 191 I. He w a s  ap- 
pointed first lieutenant and assistant surgeon Third Regiment Infantry, Sational 
chard of Pennsylvania, February 26, 1880, and promoted major and surgeon 
!larch 17, 1882, resigning October j, 1883. -bong his published articles are 
.,lose on Sotes of Gynecological Gses Treated by Electriaty, Subsequent Re- 
pcrt o i  Eleven Cases Treated by Electricity, JIucous Colitis. Bromofonn in 
Pertussis, Retroversion of Gravid Uterus Causing Retention of Urine, Expe- 
riences of a Medical Examinner, Women as Icsurance Risks. Are \Vomen as 
Inburable as Men, and other papers. 

Dr. Bradford holds membership with the Jledical Society of the State of 
Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia County Medical Srxiety, the Pennsylvania .So- 
ciety for the Prevention of Social Diseases and is a fellow of the College of 
Physicians. He  also belongs to  the Association of ex-Resident Physicians of 
Pennsylvania Hospital, the Medical Club of Philadelphia and the Society of 
Insurance Medical Officers. 

.Uthough for many years extensively engaged in general practice, Dr. Brad- 
iord was always much interested in medical examination for life insurance and 
served as examiner for many of the largest companies of the country from 1888 
until he was made medical director of the Philadelphia Life Insurance Com- 
pany. In 1893 he became medical director of the United Security Life Insurance 
9r Trust Company of Pennsylvania and has so continued. He  has also taken 
the greatest interest in the Philadelphia Life Insurance Company, which he 
aided in incorporating in rgoj, and upon its organization he was chosen one of 
the board of directors and was also made medical director. In February, rgo8, 
he retired altogether from the practice of medicine and devoted his entire at- 
tention to the specialty of medico-insurance. 

On the 30th of September. 18j, Dr. Bradford was mamed to Miss Kath- 
arine A. Sevins, a daughter of the late J. Willis and A W n e  T. Nevins, of 
Philadelphia. Their three children are : Mary Hewson, the wife of John Laning, 
Jr.. of Wilkes-Barre; Ihtharine Xevins; and William Bradford, who is of the 
eighth generation in the direct line of descent from William Bradford, the 
progenitor of the family in America. The family is one of social prominence 
and Dr. Bradford has long bem a leading member in societies and organizations 
having for their object the promotion of culture and knowledge. He  holds mem- 
bership in the Academy of Natural Science, the Historical Society of Pennsyl- 
vania, the board of managers of the Pennsylvania Sodety of the Sons of the 



Revolution and is an h o n o r a ~  member and ex-corona State of Schqlkill, 
charter member and registrar Society o i  Colonial Wars in the commonwealth 
oi Pe;lns?;l\ania. He also belongs to the Mta Phi Society, to  the Philadel- 
phia Skating Club and Humane Sxiety, Philobiblon Club and Rairn Tuppani 
He  is a ratrpan o i  Christ Church. His interests are wide and of varied char- 
acter. showing that he is reaching out along lines which mark the world's prog- 
ress and its advancing civiIizatioa 

Since the idea of the Philadelphia Bourse todr definite shape and the move- 
m a t  for the m a t a i a h t i o n  of this idea was instituted, Emil P. Albrecht has 
bem associated with the undertaking, and this splendid organization for the 
promotion of trade interests in Philadelphia is due in large measure to  his in- 
sight, to his understanding of the situation, and to his active cooperation with 
its president, George E. Bartol, Mr. Albrecht now filling the position of secre- 
tary and treasurer. He was born in Philadelphia, Sovember 24, 1863, a son 
of Herman and 11. J. Georgiam (Broadwater) Albrecht. The father was born 
in the duchy of Brunswick, Germany, and when twenty years of age came to 
the new world, settling in Philadelphia, where he entered manufacturing ardes. 
Later he was associated with the -4merican Machine Company of this city and 
the finn engaged in the manufacture of household hardware. He continued with 
the house until 1891, when they sold out to the Sorth Brothers JIanufacturing 
Company, which firm is still in existence. Since that time Herman Albrecht has 
been at the head of the chemical department of the Johnston-Jennings Company 
oi CIeveIand, Ohio. His wife, a native of Broadwater county, Virginia, belonged 
to  the Eroadwater family who were among the earliest settlers in that portion 
of the Old Gominion. -4s both her parents died when she was very young, she 
came to Philadelphia and lived with a iamily of Virginians, who removed from 
Broadwater county to this city and who had been dose friends of her parents 
in the former state. In  18j6 she became the wife of Herman Albrecht and now 
resides in Cleveland. at  the age of seventy-six years, enjoying excellent health. 
While residents of Philadelphia both Mr. and Mrs. Albrecht were prominent 
members of the Lutheran church and during the period of the Civil war, Mrs. 
Albrecht was very active as one of the volunteer nurses. 

In  the public schools of his native city, Emil P. Albrecht pursued his educa- 
tion and when a youth of twelve entered the high school, being the youngest 
member of the cIass. Upon completing his third year studies he left school to 
enter the employ of the .4merican Machine Company, in which his father mas 
interested, his first position being that of worker in the shop. He took this 
method to acquaint himself with the business in all of its branches. H e  after- 
ward spent some time in the office and at  the age of nineteen yean went upon 
the road as a traveling representative of the firm, continuing thus as a salesman 
for three years. He remained with the firm until 18gr  and spent the entire year 



o i  r8S8 in Japan in negotiations with the postoffice officials of that government 
in :he interests of the -4merican .\lachine Company. 

During several visits to  Europe in the interests of the American Machine 
Company, Mr. zUbrecht saw and appreciated the benefits of the Hamburg Eourse 
to the merchants o i  that oty and when the first inquiries were sent out relative 
to the advisability of establishing a similar institution in Philadelphia, he was 
among the first to favor and encourage the undertaking and was one of the first 
oi the one hundred and ten charter members. His thorough howledge of the 
details concerning such enterprises and the earnest interest evinced in furthering 
h e  movement, engendered a dox friendship between him and George E. Bartol, 
and the confidence which the b n e r  had in the ability of Mr. Xlbrecht led t o  
t i 3  being requested to devote his entire time to the promotion of the undertaking. 
He was made secretary of the building committee and the erection of the build- 
iag was begun in 1893. The 1st of January, 1596, uimessed the opening of the 
Eourse and 14th every step taken in the completion of the work, Mr. Albrecht 
H.25 closely associated He was the youngest member of &e board, from which 
he res;eed in 1896 to accept the position of secretary and was soon made as- 
sistant treasurer, and later treasurer. On becoming secretary he at  once under- 
took the task of organizing and putting into active operation the entire news 
service. which makes the Eourse so valuable to its members. Arrangements were 
made for receiving the market reports of the principal cities of Europe on a 
large number of commodities not hitherto reported by cable. He also organized 
the service in Sew York city where the news was collected by a corps of special 
reporters at  noontime, immediately collated and sent to the Eourse by long dis- 
tance telephone. In addition to his duties as secretary, he organized the exhibi- 
tion department. He  keeps a general oversight over the entire working of the 
institution, so that in the absence of the president he is able to  take charge of 
such matters as ordinarily receive the latter's personal attention. 

Mr. Albrecht is also financially and officially interested in other business en- 
terprises. At the present writing he is vice president of the C. Howard Hunt 
Pen Company of Camden, New Jersey, and a director of t h ~  Mercantile Library, 
while formerly he was president of the Sational File 8; Tool Company. He  is 
a member of the Chamber of Commerce and the Board of Trade of Philadelphia. 
He also belongs to the Camden Astronomical Society, the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science and the Xational Geographical Society-asso- 
ciations which indicate something of the nature and breadth of his interests. 
His political allegiance is usually given to the republican party, yet he is inde- 
pendent in thought and action and does not take active part in political work. 

In Philadelphia, on the 10th of June, 1885, Mr. Albrecht was married to Niss 
Florence Josephine Craig, a daughter of Joseph B. and Emma (Leibert) Craig. 
Her father was of Scotch-Irish descent, the family having come from the North 
of Ireland. The Leiberts, however, were among the earliest Dutch settlers of 
Pennsylvania, having been here since the time of William Penn. Mr. Albrecht 
is a member of the Lutheran church and Mrs. Albrecht is a member of the 
Episcopal church. She is an accomplished pianist and now gives much of her 
time to literary work, contributing interesting articles and short stories to many 
high class magazines and various popular publications, and writing to a consid- 
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erable merit descriptions oi ioreign travel. Both Mr. and ?\Irs. Albrecht are 
intensely interested in photography and recreation and enjoyment comes chieriy 
to them through travel. which gives them escellent opportuaity ior the use oi 
the camera. For the past s is  years they have spent their vacations abroad. 
crossing the -Wantic each year i i  only ior a iew w& stay. They have visited 
all the provinces oi Holland, including towns and villageri o i  any size and al- 
ways preier to spend their time in inland places, or i i  on the coast, in the small 
fishing dlages rather than in the busy cities. have about two thousand 
photographs taken in Holland beside many others in ioreign lands. including 
nearly every country in Europe. The artistic sense in both Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
brecht is highly developed and they are masters o i  the mechanicd processej o i  
phctopaphy, so that their work is oi the highest order. Readily appreciative 
o i  the efiecti produced by light an4 shade, recognizing with almost unerring 
judgment the attractiveness o i  a photographic "subject." their pictures constitu:e 
a most attractive a n  collection as well as serve as an esposition of their interest 
in ioreign lands. Their enjoyment o i  photography has led them to secure 
splendid equipment ior the d i n g  o i  pictures and their collections iurnish in- 
teresting entertainment to their many iriends. especially when supplemented Ly 
the veady description and exqh~at ion which Mr. and Mrs. Albrecht add. 

HESRY IiTEDERHOLD. 

Henry \i;iederhold, manager of the 1-ulcanite Paving Company and aljo 
interested in other business enterprises of importance which contribute to the 
commercial activity and stability of Philadelphia, was born in Marburg, Ger- 
-y, August 2, 1854. His father, Osu-ald \Viederhold, was sherifi of the county 
o i  Marburg in Hesse-Sassau. Ger~na-~y, where he died in 1889, at the advanced 
age o i  eightyfour years. His wife, who in her maidenhood was Sophia EuLel. 
survived until 1892. Their iamily numbered five children, of whom two sisters 
are yet living in Marburg. A brother, the late Dr. Moritz lViederhold, was a 
prominent physician there and conducted one of the largest private sanitariums 
ior nervous diseases in Germany at \Vilhelmshoehe, near the castle o i  \ViIhelm+ 
hoehe, not iar irorn Cassel, Hessen. X few years ago he and his wiie made a 
trip to America, during which he visited all of the large medical institution5 in 
Philadelphia. 

Henry IViederhold. now the only surviving son o i  the family, was educated 
in the gymnasium of Marburg and came to America in 1874, settling in the coal 
region of Shenandoah, where he engaged in merchandising, there passing through 
the terrors of the Molly Uaguires troubles. In 1% he formed a company and 
went to Mexico, where he laid the first asphalt pavement in the capital city of 
that country. In 1890 he sold out there and returned to the United States. Iater 
he spent a year with his wife in Germany and in 1892 they returned to the new 
world. settling in Philadelphia, where Mr. Wiederhold became connected with 
the Vulcanite Paving Company as manager. He has made a study of asphaltic 
mastic and has delivered numerous lectures upon the subject before various engi- 
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neering societies in thz United States and Canada His study, experiment and 
experience along this line have made h i  an authority upon the subject and the 
Vulcanite Paving Company nuder his direction is conducting an extensive and 
gowing business. In 1909 Mr. \Viederhold erected one oi the most modem 
apartment houses in the city at  So. 2118 Spring Garden. where he now resides. 
He also erected the only absolutely fireproof apartment house in Atlantic City. 
at So. 22 South Illinois avenue, naming both of these after the aty of his 
birth. .\farburg, both being known as the Jlarburg apartments. He is likewise 
in:erested in several cement manufacturing companies and in real-estate trust 
cn. panies and has long since given tangible proof of his business capaaty and 
a, .>. dlrlty. 

On the 2zd of August, 188j. Mr. Wiederhold was married at Bemick, Penn- 
pyl~ania, to  Miss .hna 11. Evans, a daughter of Francis Evans, of that place. 
Ey a iormer marriage he has one son, Jloritz Wiederhold. owner of a large 
sheep ranch in Montana. Mr. 1Viederhold is well knoun in Masonic circles. 
with which he has been identified for thirty years, and has attained the thirty- 
second degree of the Scottish Rite. He has been a member of the \Vest Green 
Street Presbyterian church since coming to Philadelphia and for the past twelve 
vears has served as one of its trustees. In I\.Iasonic and church relations Mr. 
i~iederhold finds the principles which have constituted the basic element of his 
liie in all oi his relations with his fellowmen. 

JOSEPH B.4LD1VIS HUTCHISSOS. 

:I distinguished American statesman has said: "In all this world the thing 
supremely worth having is the opportunity coupled with the capacity to do well 
and worthily a piece of work the doing of which shall be of vital significance to 
mank:nd." This opportunity came to Joseph Baldwin Hutchinson, and the utili- 
zation of it has brought him to a position of leadership in connection with the 
development and management of the great railway and water systems of Penn- 
sylvania and the east. 

Joseph Ealdain Hutchinson was born at Bristol, Pennsylvania, March 20. 

I& a son of Joseph B. and Selina ( h p p )  Hutchinson, natives of Bristol and 
oi =\rIington, Vermont, respectively. Under the instruction of a private tutor 
he qualified for entrance to  the Polytechnic College of Pennsylvania, in which 
he pursued the regular course to his graduation with the class of 1861. He then 
put his theoretical knowledge to the practical test by entering the Delamater Iron 
ITorkr of Sew 1-ork in the spring of 1862, that he might perfect himself in the 
knowledge of machinery and applied mechanics. Several months were there 
spent, after which he passed an examination in *he fall of 1s62 before the board 
of inspection of New York city and received a certificate as third assistant engi- 
neer. Imrncdiitely afterward he was appointed third assistant engineer on one 
of the steamm owned by Hargous 8; Company, plying between S e w  York and 
Hr:ana. He  continuexi to act in that capacity until the ship was sold to the 
United States government in the early part of 1863. 
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Mr. Hutchinson's active connections with the railway interests b e p n  ir 
June, 1563, when he became rodman with the construction corps o i  the E'enn- 
sylvania Failroad Company, ensaged in the building o i  the JIifflin S: Centre 
County Railroad, but the country was engaged in civil war and his spirit oi 
patriotism became the dominant force in his liie. so that aiter two weeks in th3: 
position. he secured a leave o i  absence irom the president to enter the am!. 
He participated activelv in the Gettysburg campaign and was honorably d i ~  
charged in September, 1%3. when he resumed his duties in the service o i  the 
railroad as rodrmn in the construction corps on the \Vestern Pennsylvania Rail- 
road. Promotion iollo\ved in recognition of his ability. In -August. 1S64. he 
was advanced to the position of assistant engineer o i  that road. and in May. 
1 % ~ .  to the position of assistant engineer o i  maintenance of way and con-truc- 
tion. In I<% he became assistant engineer in the building o i  the Columbia k 
Port Deposit Railroad. with which he was connected until January, 1%. when 
he took charge as assistant engineer on the Eutler extension. In March iol- 
lowing. however, he returned to the Columbia S: Port Deposit Railroad as a;- 
sistant engineer in charge o i  that road and the Columbia bridge. In July. ISTO. 
he was appointed principal assistant engineer of the road, and on the 1st oi 
July, 187,was made assistant superintendent. The 1st of January, 1879. brought 
him promotion to the position of superintendent of the Lewistown division, and 
later he served consecutively as superintendent o i  the Frederick division. ?.I. 
toona division, West Pennsylvania division, and JIavland division oi the Phik- 
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad. the Baltimore & Potomac Railroad. 
and the JVashington Southern Railroad. He became the second incumbent in 
the ofice of general superintendent of transportation following his appointment 
on the 1st of March, 1893, and in that poskion he had general supervision o i  all 
train movements oi the entire system east of Pittsburg and Erie, which included 
looking after ali the ireight cars belonging to the company as well as those oi 
foreign roads used in its service. and such other duties as might be assigned to  
him by the general manager. H e  a h  acted as the general manager in the lat- 
ter's absence. Following the death o i  President Roberts and the reorganization 
of the company, on the 72th oi Febmary, 1879, Mr. Hutchinson was tho-en 
general manager of all the lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad east o i  Pittsburg 
and Erie; and on the 1st of January, 1903. was appointed assistant to the second 
vice president of the same line. followed by appointment on the 24th of March. 
1909. as assistant to the first vice president. 

\mile Mr. Hutchin-son is perhaps most widely known because of his promi- 
nence and activity in railroad circles, he is nevertheless one of the leading factors 
in the business circles of Philadelphia-so wide and so varied are his interests. 
He is not only financially connected with but also has voice in the management 
of many of the leading corporations of Philadelphia and the east  He is not 
only director but also president of the Mutual Fire, Marine 8; Inland Insurance 
Company, vice president and director of the Girard Point Storage Company and 
a director of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 8r Atlantic Railway Company and the 
Maryland, Delaware & Virginia Railway Company. He acts as assistant to the 
first vice president of the Northern Central Railway Company. the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Baltimore 8: Washington Railroad Corn- 
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?any and the IVest Jersey 9: Seashore Railroad Company. He  is also chairman 
oi the board of -crs of the IVashiwon Terminal Company. For y w s  he 
has given prooi of his ability to solve intricate and complex problems that arise 
iq connection with the conduct and management of important and estensive cor- 
?oration interests. 

3Ir. Hutchiison has been married twice. He first wedded Elizabeth IVarner 
&been. His present wife is Serena, daughter of Hugh JIcUis ter  Sorth. His 
or+ son, born of his first marriage, bears the name oi Joseph E. Hutchinson, 
Jr. Mr. Hutchinson has extensive membership relations, including connections 
with the Historical Society, the Political and Social Science Association, the 
Academy of Fine Arts, the Franklin Institute, the Sational Geographical .isso- 
ciation, the Sational Forestry .Gsociation. the Pennsylvania Forestry .issocia- 
tion, the Union League, the Engineers Club of Philadelphia. the Philadelphia 
Country Club and the Metropolitan Club of iyashington, D. C. 

S o  especial advances aided Mr. Hutchinson at the outset of his career. 
However, he has made each h ~ u r  count for its full value, has utilized every 
opportunity and has brought into full play his native and acquired talents. Pos- 
sessing broad, enlightened and liberal-minded views, faith in himself and in the 
vast potentialities for development inherent in his country's wide domain and 
specific needs along the distinc%ve lines chosen for his life work, his has been 
an active career, in which he has accomplished important and large results. 

LOUIS DUVAL SESAT. 

In mercantile circles the name of Senat was for a number of years an irn- 
portant one, figuring conspicuously in connection with commercial interests in 
the first half of the nineteenth century. Louis D. Senat was born in Philadel- 
phia, April 3. 1824, a son of Prosper Louis Senat, a native of Tours, France. 
When a yonng man the father cros,;ed the Atlantic to continue his education in 
Yale and w-as there graduated in due course of time. He was the only member 
of his family who came to the new world. Pleased with America, its form of 
government, its business conditions and its opportunities, he decided to  remain 
and following his graduation took ? ~ p  his abode in Philadelphia, where he en- 
gaged in the wholesale dry-goods business. Here he was united in marriage to  
bliss Anna Barnes, a native of Philadelphia, and unto them were born four 
children, three sons and a daughter, of whom Louis Duxd was the youngest. 
Our subject's uncle, George  senat, at, is mentioned in the naval history of the 
United States as commanding the ship Porcupine in the battle of Lake Erie dur- 
ing the war of 1812. 

Louis Duval Senat was educated in the private schools of Philadelphia and 
entered business circles in connection with a prominent dry-goods firm of this 
dty. which he represented on the road for several years. He  looked after the 
foreign business of the house, going abroad several times each year. Subse- 
quently he connected himself with the firm of Senat Brothers 8- Company, in 
which-he remained an active factor until his demise. Throughout his business 
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life he made continuous progress. holding at all times to a definite aim and un- 
faltering purpose. 

Mr. Senat \\as united in marriage to Niss Ceceli .I. \Vright. z daughter oi 
Peter \i7right, a very prominent Philadelphian and the promoter and organizer 
o i  the American Steamship Company. The \Vrights u-ere members o i  the S e  
aety of Friends and prominent representatives o i  that sect. Unto Mr. and 11:s. 
Senat u-ere born fire children: Somood Penrose, n o s  a resident oi Pittsburg; 
Miss Mary W. Senat, who resides a t  Hotel Delmar in Germantoun, Philadel- 
phia; Prosper L., an artist o i  fame. whose permanent address is The Delmar; 
Anna B.. the u-ife o i  \Valter 11. Gorham, of Germantourn; and Louis D., also 
an artist, living at  Ridley Park. The family has long been a prominent one in 
this city and its representatives in the present generation have added new laurels 
to an untarnished family name. 

In the development of the cstensive business enterprise which he now con- 
tro!s. J. \\'allace Hallowell has shown remarkable foresight. It  is true that he 
entered upon a business already established and placed it upon a suhstantial 
basis but in expanding and enlarging this many a man o i  less resolurt. spirit 
wonld have iailed. His record proves that succe.is is not a matter of geniu; 
as held by some but is rather the outcome of industry, clear judgment and \vide 
e-uperience. 

He  was born in Philadelphia. July 31, 1860. a son of Henry Richardiorl 
Hallowvell, whose birth occurred in this city in 1837 and who was a son of Jrsie 
T. Hallowell. The family history here dates back to the time of William Penn. 
The Hsllorvell family have lived in hbington township, Bucks county, Pennsyl- 
vania. since 1682. on land conveyed from \Villiam Penn. in which locality many 
representatives o i  the name are still found. Jesse T. Hallowell was united in 
marriage to Mary Richardson. a daughter of \Villiam Richardson, a member oi 
one o i  the cldest and most aristocratic families o i  this state. He had retired 
from active bwiness in 1777 and was a very wealthy man but. being a cloie 
friend of Robert Morris and in full sympathy with our country in her effort to 
free herself from English tyranny, he cas persuaded by Mr. Morris to loan 
his entire fortunc to the continental government. All he ever received tvar 
about ten per cent of the amount which he loaned and this made it neccssarl: 
for him to again engage in business. so that in 1788 he began the manufacture 
of marine and mathematical instruments and achieved success and a wide repu- 
tation in that field. The business which he established was afterward pur- 
chased by McAllister 8; Company, who still conduct the business. 

Henry R. Hallowell, the father of J. IVallace Hallowell, was the founder 
of the present fruit importing business whic!l i ~ e  started under his own name 
in 1861. In 186j he organized a company who secured a number of fast sailing 
clippers to be used for the importation of fruits from West India ports to Phila- 
delphia. In 1870 he became the pioneer in the importation of oranges from the 
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state of Florida. In 18,-6. during the Centennial Exposition, a meeting was 
held to devise means to bring high grade fruits from Caliiornia :o the eastern 
aties and have than reach here in good condition The railroads refused to 
nndertake the transportation unless they were guaranteed the freight charges 
cn the same This Mr. Hallowell personally guaranteed, the amount being 
welve hundred dollars, and thus he brought the first carload of perishable fruit 
shipped across the countq-. It  required sixteen days for the e-qress to reach 
its destination. There w r e  no refrigerator cars at the time and to make the 
shipment ice u-as placed in each end of the car and several times during the 
trip more ice was added. This was the beginning of the shipment of fruit from 
California which at present amounts to seventy thousand carloads per year. In 
I F ~ I  the business at the comer of Broad and Chestnut streets uas  opened m d  
the firm of Henry R. Hallowell 8: Son N-Z organized. J. \Vallace Hallowell be- 
ing at that time admitted to a partnership. 

In the meantime J. Wallace Hallowell had been educated in the public 
schools of this city and when his course was completed h t  joined his father whom 
he more and more relieved of the managernmt of the business up to the time 
when the firm was dissolved in 1891, the father at that time retiring from 
active life. His remaining days, covering a period of twelve years, were spent 
in the enjoyment of well earned rest and in I903 he passed away. 

Aiter the dissolution of the firm Mr. Hallo~vell continued the business under 
the same name and in the intemening years has brought his energies to bear 
upon the development of the trade. Realizing that the location at Broad and 
Chestnut streets would be a factor in success, and realizing also that land in 
that location should be secured before prices were raised, he purchased in 1891 
and 16gj two lots on Eroad street about one hundred feet south of Chestnut 
and in order to  meet the demands for improved methods of handling high 
p l e  perishable fruits he had erected an eighteen story office building on the 
land. The first floor, basement and subbasement. are devoted entirely to his 
business and here he maintains the foremost place of the kind in the world. 
He receives fruit from every pan  of the world and supplies trade all over the 
United States and Europe. In answer to cablegrams fruit is at once shipped 
to every section of the old world as well as to all points of America. Mr. Hal- 
lowell certainly deserves much credit and praise for what he has accomplished 
in the building up of a mammoth enterprise which contributes to the cornmer- 
cia1 prosperity of Philadelphia a.: well as to  his individual success. ' He has 
constantly sought out new methods and formulated new plans for increasing the 
business and making his establishment the leading one of the kind not on& in 
Philadelphia but in America. He has initiated many improved methods and is 
mevwhere recognized as a man of pronounced business ability. 

On the 30th of April, 1884, Mr. Hallowell was married to Miss Bertinia 
Esser.. a daughter of William and Caroline Essen, of Cape May, New Jersey. 
They have five children, all Iiving, who are with them in a pleasant home a t  
KO. 2311 North Broad street. 

Mr. Hallowell belongs to  the Union League and the Philadelphia Cricket 
club, two of the leading social organizations of the city, and is also a member 
of the Oxford Presbyterian church. His popularity is that of a man who is a t  
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all times approachable. genial and couneou.s and yet whoce dignity nmer per- 
mits iamiliarity. His re.iourcriuln~s in business has been again and again 
mniiest  in his well iormulated and careiully esecuted plans. He has made a 
study o i  the subject o i  horticulture in connection with every land and hno\vs 
what every country produces. how the product may best be handled and thus 
brings to the Philadelphia market the fruits of a11 the world. His experience 
has led to the gradual uniolding ant1 development of his own activities and 
powers until he stands today as one oi the ioremost representatives of trade in 
his native state. 

J O H S  KEST 

John Kent Kane. attorney at law of Philadelphia, was born in 1Vilmington. 
Delaware. September 3. 1&3. a son o i  John K. and Mabel (Bayard) Kane, na- 
tives of Pennsylvania and \Vilmington. Delaware, respectively. The m e s  are 
among the oldest of Philadelphia's most prominent families. For more than a 
century the name has figured in connection with the social liie and with the 
professional and commercial interests o i  the city. The ancestry is distinctly 
Irish, the name being originally O'Cahane. or O'Cahan, there having been no 
letter IC in the Celtic language. The anglicization of the name following the 
abolition of the Irish language by the English government produced O'Kane and 
the prefix was dropped by certain members of the family who removed to England 
in the seventeenth century and later by the founder of the American branch 
oi the family, John OVEj.ne. who amved in S e a  York in I 752. He was a son 
oi Bernard and Martha (O'Hara) O'Kane. the latter a daughter of Captain 
O'Hara, and on her mother's side a descendant of the O'Seills, o i  Shane's Castle, 
County Antrim. Bernard O'Kane was a son of Evanne O'%e. The ancestral 
history of the family traced back through many centuries in Ireland presents in- 
numerable rncidents susesting the ralor and eminence of t h c x  who bore the 
name in the wars and domestic struggles which characterized the life oi the 
island. John O'Kane was born in County Antrim. December 12. I 734. and when 
a youth of eighteen came to America. arriving in Sew \ - O ~ K  in Sovember, Ijjz. 
Gradually establishing himself in mercantile pursuits. he eventually became one 
of the leading traders and merchants in the colony of Sew York. He conducted 
business in partnership with his brother, Bernard Kane, and all of his sons sub 
sequently entered the business, forming the famous firm of b e  Brothers. 
while their :mde extended to all parts of the then explored northern continent 
John Kane acquired immense wealth, which he invested extensively in real es- 
tate. much of which was in Dutchess county, New York, where he had a country 
sea!. Sharyvogne. After the outbreak of the Revolution he was named in the 
act of attainder of October 22, 1779, and his property was confiscated to the 
state. Sending his family to Halifax, Nova Scotia. he sailed for England. Some 
years after the restoration of peace the entire family returned to New York and 
the father again entered mercantile fields. His home where his children were 
born was a t  Fredericksburg, or Kingston, Dutchess county, New York. In a 
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petition which he presented to parliament while in England he describes the 
building as "a !arge and commodious dwelling house, containing ten rooms, a 
large store house, sisty-five feet distant irom the dwelling house, with a stone 
building of one story between which joined each." In thi; remarkable structure 
he spent the greater part o i  his liie and the Kane abode was the scene o i  a lavish 
hospitality, thoroughly characteristic of the period. In 17j6 he had married 
S!hil Kent. daughter o i  the Rev. Elisha and .Abigail (Xoss) Kent. Her iather, 
a Sale graduate of 1729, was a distinguished clergyman of Connecticut and 
Sew 1-ork, who died in 1/76. His wife &.as a daughter o i  the Rev. Joseph Moss, 
oi Derby, Connecticut. 1679-1732, who was graduate6 irom Hanxrd in 1% 

and was one of the first fire to receive an honorary degree irom Yale. o i  which 
university he was one of the organizers. He was descended irom John Noss, 
<me of the iounders o i  Sew Haven and a member of the Connecticut legislature 
at an early period. The wiie o i  Rev. John Moss was .Abigail, daughter o i  the 
Rev. Samuel Russell. o i  Hadlq,  .\Iassachusetts; and was a descendant of John 
Rassell, who settled in .\Iassachusetts in 1636, and ior sisteen years sheltered the 
regicides, Gofie and \\*halley. in his house at Hadley. Mrs. Sybil (Kent) Kane 
was born at Seu-town, Connecticut, July 19. I 739, and died in Albany, S e a  
York. July 18. I=. The death o i  her husband. John Kane, occurred March I j, 
IS&, at Red Hook. Sew lo rk .  They were parents of thirteen children: Martha, 
John. Charles, Abigail, Oliver de Lancey, Elisha. James, Elias. Naris, Sybil 
Adeline. Archibald, Sarah and Susr_n. Ten children married but only one, 
Eiisha Kane, became a resident oi Philadelphia and the founder of the family 
in this city. 

Elisha Kane was the sixth child of the family and was born at the Kane man- 
,ion, Fredericksburg. Dutchess county, Sew York. December 2, 1770. With 

ova rhe others of the family he spent the period o i  the Revolutionary war in Y 
c o i a  After the cessation o i  hostilities he returned to Sew York, and upon 
attaining his majority entered into business with his three elder brothers, who - 
had become extensive merchants and importers, with branch houses in the chief 
sections of the country. Establishing one of these branches in Philadelphia in 
I ~ I ,  he became a factor in commerciai and financial circles in this city. On the 
0th o i  .August, 1.93, he aided in organizing the Philadelphia Bank, now the 
I'hiladelphia Sational Bank. In 1793. prior to his removal to Pennsylvania, he 
married Alida \-an Renssalaer. a daughter of General Robert and Cornelia (Rut- 
scn) Tan Renssalaer, o i  Claverack.on the Hudson. She was born about I,* 

and died in March. 1799. In Philadelphia, in February, 1807, Elisha Kane 
xedded Elizabeth Kintzing, a daughter of Abraham Kintzing, a very prominent 
merchant of the Quaker city. Elisha Kane died December & 1834, at his home 
on \\'alnut street, above Sinth. His children. all born of his first marriage, are 
John Kintzing, Robert Van Renssalaer and hlida Van Renssalaer, who became 
the second wife of John Constable, of the well known Sew York family of that 
name. The second son. born August 20, 1797, died at the age of fifteen while 
a student in Dickinson College. 

The eldest son, John Kintzing Kane, was born in Albany, Sew York, May 
16, 1795. H e  was baptized simply as John Kane, being named for his grand- 
fat he^^ but later assumed his middle nhzne in honor of his stepmother. It  was 



this member o i  the iamily who by reason oi his great abilitirtj and his di+ 
tinguished career most indelibly impressed the name upon the annals of Phila- 
delphia. For more than a third o i  a century no resident o i  the dry more ern- 
phatically stamped his per-wnality upon its civic and proiessional liie. Having 
been graduated irom Yale in 1814. he studied law under Judge Joseph Hopkn- 
son and )\-\.as admitted to the Philadelphia bar -April 8. 1817. His success as a 
practitioner \\-as injtant and emphatic and so continued until his elevation to 
the bench. He was honored with many public offices. In 18- he was nominated 
and eleaed to the assembly on the iederalist ticket. So t  long afterward he be- 
came affiliated with the democratic party and uas  appointed city solicitor of 
Philadelphia in 1829 and again in 1831. In 1S32 President Jackson appointed 
him one of the three commissioners provided ior under the convention of in- 
demnity with France, of July & 1831. To him iell the task of preparing the 
report of that commission, and in 1836 he published "Sotes" on questions de- 
termined by the board. His devoted friendship for .Andrew Jackson led him to 
take a conspicuous p a n  in a crusade against the Bank of the United States and 
the first printed attack upon that historic institution is said to have emanated 
from his pen, while it is probable that certain dispatches in the President's state 
papers were inspired i i  not written by John Kntzing h e .  In the presidential 
campaign of I& he wrote and published a celebrated letter, the authorship oi 
u-hich was imputed to James K. Polk. This document was thought to be Iargely 
responsible ior Pok's success in Pennsylvania and his consequent election to the 
presidency. Six years before, during the iamous political imbroglio known as 
the Buckshot war, John K. f i n e  had been the "effective maneuver o i  the demo- 
cratic party." Great bitterness was rnaniiest in political contests at  that time. 
and Mr. Elane was continually a central figure in the encounters. Eventually, 
however, he withdrew exxirely irom active participation in politics and \v\.aj 
called to the bench. In the meantime, however, in ~&j ,  he was appointed at- 
torney general o i  Pennsylvania but resigned at the end o i  a year, and in 1846 
was commissioned judge o i  the United States coun for the district of Pennsyl- 
vania, remaining upon the bench until his demise. "He %as distinguished ior 
his attainments in the R3rnan and Continental law- and his judicial decisions, 
especially in admiralty and in patent law, were much cited." He was a man oi 
the broadest general culture and took active interest in projects involving the 
welfare of the city, tbe development of the arts and sciences and the broadening 
of the social amenities of his time. In 1S2j he became a member of the Ameri- 
can Philosophical Society and was its secretary from 1828 until 1848, its rice 
president irom 1849 until 18j7, and its president from January 2, 18j7, until his 
death. In 1828 he was elected to  membership in the Hibernian Society and be- 
came a member of St. Andrew's Society in 1836. He u a s  also on the first h r d  
of trustees of Girard College and was vice president of the Institution for the 
Instruction of the Blind, vice provost of the Law Academy, past master oi 
Franklin Lodge, KO. 139, -4. Y. 91.. and a member of the Academy of Fine Arts 
and of the Musical Fund Society. 

In addition to his association with all those organizations and his activity in 
professiond and political circles, he became active in the establishment and pro- 
motion of various business enterprises of importance, for he was the founder of 



the Girard Bank and an orcnizer o i  the Franklin Fire Insurance Company, a 
immoter o i  the S u n b u ~  8: Erie Rail-oad and a director of the Delaware and 
~ 3 w s a p d e  Canal and o i  the Mutual .Xssurance Company. His prominencc. his 
;'lorough understanding o i  b-ital municipal. state and national questions and his 
;iit o i  orator). led to his selection as the orator on many public occasions. He 
rielivered an address before the Law =\cademy. October A, 1831. on Constitu- 
;ional Law of the United States; an address at the laying o i  the corner-stone o i  
the Philadelphia Stock Exchange. February 22. 1832; and upon the passage 
thruugh Philadelphia March 7, I&$. of the remains of es-President John Quincy 
:\darns, Judge Kane officiated as one o i  the honorary pallbearers. He was one 
oi the speakers at the complimentary banquets tendered to Louis Kossuth. gov- 
ernor o i  Hungary, December a t h  and 26th. 18j1. In many other ways he par- 
ticipated in the events which have constituted leading ieatures in the histon. of 
Fhi!adclphk 

On the 20th of .April, 1819. Judge John Kintzing Kane was rnamed to  Jean 
Du Vai Leiper, a daughter oi Thomas and Elizabeth Collltas (Gray) Leiper. 
Her father, a distinguished Philadelphia citizen, belonged to a noted family nam- 
bering many men of prominence in the community. His wiie uas  a member of 
the celebrated Gray family of Gray's Ferry. Mrs. Kane was born a t  the Leiper 
mansion. Lapidea, on Darby road in Philadelphia county, Sovember ro, r 796. 
and is said tb have been one of the most beautiful women of her day. Eecause 
oi this iact she was chosen to open with him the ball tendered the llarquis de 
La Fayette by the city of Philadelphia in September, 18- She was accom- 
plished as well as beautiful, singing French songs with the vivacity of her 
French ancestors, and Scotch ballads with the pathos oi the Highland lassies. 
Shortly after her mamage her portrait as l I a v  Queen of Scots was painted by 
Thomas Sully, the famous artist. Fern Rock, the country seat of Judge &ne. 

located on Jenkintomn road. The mansion was built according to his own 
design and was furnished with rare paintings and beautiful furniture. The two 
great drawing rooms were in French style, their contents, inherited from Judge 
Kane's father, having been originally imported by the first French minister to 
 he United States. The mahogany serving and dining tables were made in 
England from the Judge's own special designs and no fewer than five presidents 
o i  the United States sat around Judge Kane's hospitable board during his life- 
time. H e  passed away in Philadelphia. February 21, 18jS. and his widow's 
death occurred February r r .  1866. Their children were Elisha Kent, Thomas 
Leiper, John Kent, Robert Patterson. Elizabeth. John Kintzing and William 
Leiper. Two of these, John Kent and William Leiper. died in childhood and 
the others reached maturity and with the esception of the eldest. were married. 

Elisha. Kent Kane. born in Philadelphia. February m. 18m. is in some respects 
the most eminent bearer of the Kane name in America. His remarkable individ- 
uality and the notable character of his achievements gained him fame throughout 
the world. After attending the University of Virginia he was graduated from 
the medical department of the University of Pennsylvania with :he class of 
1843, and on the 21st of July of that year was commissioned an assistant sur- 
geon of the United States Na\y and past assistant surgeon September 14. 1848. 
It was by reason of his connection with the navy that he attained his chief dis- 
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tinaion. \ \Me  serving as surgeon to the first .American embassy in China he 
obtained a leave oi absence and traveled in that country, the Philippines, Ceylon. 
and India. One o i  his most notable esploirs occurred on the island o i  Luzon. 
where he descended into the crater o i  the volano o i  Tad. \Vith a bamboo rope 
around his waist he was lo\\-cred two hundred ieet and then climbed d o \ n  seven 
hundred ieet iarther. il?lile in the crater he made drawings and collected some 
specimens. He  nearly succumbed to  the sulphurous fumes and narrowly e-- 
caped with his liie, his companions hurriedly drawing him up over jagged irag- 
ments o i  rock and hardened lava, being almost senselejs when he reached the 
pure air again. The Philippine natives about Tael had been accustomed to wor- 
ship the presiding genius o i  the mountain. whom t h ~  regarded with the utmmi 
degree o i  awe. Incensed at  Dr. L n e ' s  invasion o i  the sacred precincts o i  the 
volcano, he and his associate. Earon Loe. o i  Prussia, were violently attacked and 
escaped only with great dificulty. Subsequently in the Ladrone islands, under 
similar conditions, Baron Loe was killed by the natives. 
-1 contemporary writer in a history o i  Dr. Elisha Kent Kane in speaking of 

the period iollowing his experiences in the Philippines said: "Later Dr. Kane 
went to Egypt and ascended the Sile with the learned Lipsius, as iar as the 
borders o i  Subia. Here he encountered a hostile attack similar to that met with 
in the Philippines. He  was severely wounded and nearly lost his liie. -1rriving 
home in 1846, he sailed on the frigate L-nited States on an espedirion ior the 
suppression o i  the slave trade. Securing a pass irom De Sourza. the notorious 
agent o i  the .African chieis and of the Erazilian slavers. he visited the baracoon, 
o i  Dahomey and the various 'slave iactories' irom Capemont to the river Eonnx. 
Contracting coast fever. he was sent home. Thereafter his health was always 
more o r  less delicate. his constitution having been impaired by reason of his tour 
oi the jungle. Rrtacliing America he iound the country at war with Yesico. 
Being entrusted by President Polk with several dispatches ior General Scott. he 
speedily leit ior the scene o i  hostilities. but found it difficult to communicate 
with the American commander. At Pueblo he joined a band of Mexicans who 
had rebelled against the h m x  government and were cooperating with the United 
States iorces. Encountering a large number of the enemy's troops. Dr. Kane 
had his horse shot under him but succeeded in disabling with his sword, in direct 
combat, young Gaona, son o i  the noted general of that name, who was also 
present. Subsequently Dr. Kane saved his life by tying up a severed artery. The 
Jfesicans were defeated, their officers being made prisoners. The lives o i  the 
latter being threatened by their captors. Kane drew his sword. stepped betwen 
them and the latter and prevented the inhuman massacre of the captives. 
though receiving himself a deep lance wound in the thigh. Finally re- 
covering. he proceeded on his journey, delivering his dispatches to  General 
Scott in the City of 3Iexico and returned north. Upon reaching home he was 
presented with a magnificent sword by the citizens of Philadelphia. The most 
notable event in Dr. Kane's career was yet to come. In  1850 he joined the first 
Grinnell exposition to the Arctic regions under Lieutenant Edwin J. De Haven, 
who commanded the ships Advance and Rescue. Of his connection therewith 
a writer has said: 'Kane's exertions and medical skill did much to mitigate the 
ills of the scuny stricken squadron and bring back the party with undiminished 
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numbers.' Returning to the United States m 1Sj1. h e  organized an expedi- 
tion of his own, aided financially by Henry Grinnell and George Peabody. and 
May 30. 18j3, sailed on the -4dvance in search of Sir John Franklin and his 
companions. Without entering into the details of this historic voyage, with 
which all students of Arctic exploration are familiar, it may be said that he \v\.as 
out o i  touch with the civilled world for nearly two years, returning to the 
United States late in 18jj. He had as the result of his labors. according to a 
writer, 'greatly enlarged the world's knowledge o i  the Etah Esquimartv and 
added to geography the most northern lands of that day. while the scientific ob- 
sen-ztions were more accurate and valuable than those of any previous polar 
espdition.' The explorers and their companions were received with enthusiasm 
on their return. .Arctic medals were authorized by congress and the queen's 
medal was presented to officers and men. b e  was awarded the iounder's 
medal of 18j6 from the Royal Geographical Society of England, and the gold 
methl from the Societe de Geographic of France. His constitution having been 
impaired by his repeated hardships, he died February 16, 18j7, at  Havana. Cuba, 
whither he had gone for his health. aged only thirty-seven years. His body ar- 
rived in Philadelphia, JIarch 11, 18j7, and after lying in state a t  Independence 
Hall was buried at Laurel HilL" 

Thomas Leiper Kane, the second son of John K. Kane, was born in Phila- 
delphia. January 27, 1822, and also attained distinction. He Ras educated in 
Paris. where he associated with Auguste Comte and other French republicans 
and while there was a contrihtor to Le Sational. an organ of the democracy. 
After his return to Philadelphia he studied law and was admitted to the bar 
Xarch 4 1Q6. On the 9th of March, 18q, he was commissioned derk of the 
United States district court and thus served for seven years. \ \Me spending 
some time in Utah he was largely instnunental in preventing a conflict between 
the Mormons and the United States troops. Subsequently he founded the town 
oi h e  in McKean county. Pennsyhnia. Early in the Civil war he organized 
the famous regiment made up largely of hunters and lumbermen known as the 
Bucktails. His military record was a brilliant one. .+t Dranesville he was se- 
verely wounded. At Harrisonburg he was dispatched with one hundred picked 
riflemen to the rescue of a regiment that had fallen into an ambuscade. En- 
countering three regiments of the enemy he was captured with his command. 
Having been exchanged in August, 1862, he was shortly afterward, September 7, 
1%2. g+en the brevet of brigadier general for gallant sewices in the field. .It 
the beginning of :he battle of Gettjsburg he was absent on sick leave, but has- 
tened to \jrashington for orders and joined his command on the morning of the 
second day of the great struggle, carrying with him to General Jkade  the im- 
portant information that the enemy possessed the telegraphic cipher of the Union 
commander. Being disabled by exposure and wounds, General Kane resigned 
h'ovember 7, 1863. He had fought in thirty-five battles and had been wounded 
in five of them. By one of his orderlies, Jim Landrigan, he was described as 
"a little coal of hell-fire-that's what he wuz !" A well known Philadelphian still 
surviving, himself a gallant soldier during the Civil uar ,  thus refers to his first 
meeting with Mr. Kane: "A desperate battle was in progress. A small, slender 
figure with enormous flashing Mack eyes, uas  running along a low earthwork, in 



a periect rain o i  bullets. uaring his sword and shouting in seli-forgetful i u ~ .  
'Lie doun. lie down. you-damned iools. lie dou-n. Do you \\ant your damned 
heads shot oti? Lie down.' His men were raising their heads a little to take 
bener aim. Just at this juncture one o i  them thrust out an a m  and catching 
his commander by the leg, hauled him down. to his infinate disgust and anger. 
His wrath, however. was appeased by a recognition oi the fact of which he 
seemed to have been oblivious. that he was himself not immune irom the rifle 
balls of the enany." General Kane. whose death occurred December 23. 1%;. 

mamed, April 21. 1853. his second cousin, Elizabeth Dennistoun Wood. daughter 
o i  iVilliam and Hamet .Xmelia ( L n e )  \W, and granddaughter oi John 
Lane, eldest son o i  the firs: John Kane. the emigrant ancestor. l lrs.  Kane 
still sun-ires, her home being at Kane, JIcKean county, Pennsylvania. Four 
children were born to them: Harriet Amelia, Elisha Kent, Evan O'Seill and 
Thomas =per, o i  whom the eldest, the only daughter, is deceased. The three 
sons are all mamed. The two youngest reside at  Kane. The eldest, Elisha 
Kent h e ,  resides in Kushequa in the same county. He  has for a number oi 
years been a leader in the councils o i  the democratic party, having been its can- 
didate ior congress at large, ior auditor general and for the state senate. 

Robert Panerson L n e .  the third son o i  John Ii Kane, w-as born in Phila- 
delphia. June g, 18-27. He was graduated irom the Philadelphia high school, at 
the heah of his class, with the Latin salutatory. On the 8th o i  September, 1849. 
he was admitted to the bar and soon became recognized as a finished and accurate 
lawyer. His practice was largely in the federa1 courts in cases atfecting the 
validity o i  patents, thus involving admiralty jurisdiction, etc. He  enlisted April 
g, 1861, in the First Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry, and continued with that 
c o m n d  during its period of sen-ice. Many years before his death he retired 
from the practice o i  law, but always maintained an active participation in public 
events relative to the city's welfare. He also took an especial interest in char- 
itable work, which he continually manifested in direct personal effort for the 
relief of the poor, sick and unfortunate. He  was mamed October 31, 1861. to 
Elizabeth Francis Fisher, a daughter of Joshua Francis and Elizabeth (Middle- 
ton) Fisher, and a descendant of John Fisher, a fellow passenger with IjWiarn 
Penn on the LVelcome in 1682. The children of Robert Patterson l i m e  are 
E l k  Middleton, the widow of \Valter Cope, of Germantown, and Francis Fisher 
Kane. a Philadelphia lawyer. 

The only daughter oi Judge Johr! K Kane was Elizabeth Kane, who was born 
August 2, 1830, and died October 14, 1869. She was inarried April 20, 1561, 
to Charles Woodruff Shields, D. D., LL. D., w-ho was bo4April 4, 1820, was 
graduated from Princeton College in 1841. and Princeton Theological Seminary 
in 1848. He became one of thedistinguished divines of the presbyterian church 
and was recognized as a brilliant scholar and an extensive and trenchant writer 
upon philosophic and theological questions in line with the subjects involved in 
his Princeton professorship, which was that of science and revealed religion, 
while in 1871 he was appointed t o  the added professorship of modem history. 
The death of Mr. Shields occurred August 26, 1904- Of their children, Jane 
Leiper, the eldest and John Kane, the fourth, died in infancy. Of the others, 
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Helen Hamilton Shields became the wife of Bajam Stodaon, of "Momen." 
Princeton. Sew Jersey. 

J o h  Kintzing Kane, the youngest of the children of Judge John K. Kane 
who reached maturity. was born December 18, 1833. and after graduating irom 
JeEerson Medical College in 18jj, accompanied a relief expedition sent out that 
;ear under the auspicesof the L'ni:ed States government in search of his eldest 
brother, then in the Arctic regions. He  published an account in Putnam's 
Monthly for May, 18j6, detailing his experiences during his voqage. On his 
return to Philadelphia he entered-upon the active pnctice of medicine and mas 
appointed .April 4 18j6, physician to the Elodcley Hospital. In 18j7 he went 
abroad. spending a year in Paris in study in French schools and hospitals. He  
xas again in a&ve pnctice in Philadelphia until 1861, which year he spent in 
hospital and private practice in Cairo, Illinois. In 1862 he became a resident 
o i  iViImington, Delaware, where he practiced until his death, keeping in touch 
with the sdekific side of his profession and making some contributions to 
medical literature H e  was loved by all classes and is still remembered by the 
poor of Delaware with affection and gratitude. For two terms he mas president 
of the Jledical Society of Delaware and for a number of years was surgeon for 
the Pennsylvania Railroad from Wilmington to Havre de Grace. In 1876 he 
was appointed commissioner from Delaware to the Centennial Exposition at  
Philadelphia. He was visiting physician to the alnshouse of Delaware and was 
a member of a number of medical societies and clubs. H e  w a s  also a Master 
Mason. One who knew him well said of him: "Dr. Kane had a rare social and 
literary gift. So man surpassed and few, if any, in Delaware equalled him in 
these subjects. In conversation as well as  in grace of manner he uas  really 
charming and he had a wonderful memory and knowledge of general literature. 
He was very sympathetic, impulsive and spirited, quick to respond to kindness 
and prompt to resent an affront." Dr. J. K. Kane w a s  mamed October I. 1863, 
to Mabel Bayard, a daughter of James Asheton and Anne (Francis) Bayard, 
the former United States senator from Delaware. Mrs. b e  was !mm May 16, 
1838, and died November 28, 1898, having survived her husband, whose death 
occurred March 20, 1886. Their children were: .4nne Francis, John Kintzing, 
Jean du Val Leiper, Florence JJayard, Elizabeth, James Asheton Bayard, John 
Kent and Robert Van Renssalaer. 

Of this family John Kent Kane was educated in Wilmington, Delaware, cntil 
twelve years of age, after which he continued his studies in New Haven, Con- 
necticut, and later attended  darn; Academy in Quincy, Massachusetts, and 
Harvard University, of which he is a graduate of the class of 1893. His col- 
legiate course completed, he spent nine months in the west and on his return to 
Philadelphia entered the law department of the University of Pennsyhania, 
where he was a student under Victor Guillon. He  was graduated in 1897 as 
one of the honor men of his class and was a member of the Sharswood Law 
Club. Admitted to  the bar the same year, he associated himself with the firm 
of Jones, Carson 8i Beeber, and upon its dissolution became a partner of Hamp 
ton L. Carson, with whom he is still associated. 

In 1898 John Kent Kane was mamed to  Miss Margaret 0. Paul, daughter 
of Frank W. Paul and a niece of J. W. Paul, Jr., deceased. They have four 
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children: Florence Paul; John Kent, who is the eighth of the name in direct 
h e ;  Frank Paul and Braden Bayztrd b e  

Mr. h e  has never sought political honors but has d-en an active pan in 
republican politics. He  is a member o i  the Union League Qub. the Racquet 
Club, the 3Ierion Cricket Club, Corinthian 1-acht Club, the Han-ard Qub. the 
Five O'CIudc Club. the Lincoln Club, the Sew York Republican Club, the Rho& 
Island Yacht Club, and the Phi Kappa Sigma iraternity. He has built up a 
large practice in law but gives much credit ior his success to his partner. es- 
-Attorney General Hampton L. Carson. Mr. h e ,  however, is a worthy scion 
o i  his race. who is wisely and conscientiously using his native talents and powers, 
his recognized ability accounting ior the prominent place which he has attained 
at the Philadelphia bar. 

ROBERT D L S S I S G  DRIPPS. 

Robert Dunning Dripps was born in Germantown, Philadelphia. February 
X I .  1877, being the only child o i  the Rev. J. Frederick and Emily Dunning 
Dripps. On his father's side he is of Scotch-Irish ancestry. Dr. Dripps' iather, 
Slatthen Dripps, became a resident o i  Philadelphia in early manhood and was 
engaged in the making and publishing of maps, both in Philadelphia and in Sew 
York. He was among the first to set a high standard ior thorough accuracy in 
city maps. One of his maps o i  Sew York city below Fiftieth street, for es- 
ample, has always been accepted as valid legal evidence for the location and 
exact shape o i  every house and lot in that part of the city which it covers 
Through his mother, whose maiden name was Amelia JIillar, Dr. Dripps was 
descended from men of note in the Church of England and in its university liie. 
one of whom was Jeremy Taylor. 

Dr. Dripps himself was born in Philadelphia, March 19. I&$$, but removed 
to New 1ork  city and graduated from the Sew York University in 1863. Sub  
sequently he pursued a course at  the Princeton Theological Seminary, graduating 
in 1563. He was pastor of the First Presbyterian church in Germantown irorn 
that time until 1880, during which period the present church edifice was erected 
on West Chelten avenue. After that time Dr. Dripps was pastor, successively 
of the Clinton Street Emanuel church of Philadelphia, of the Independent Pres- 
byterian church in Savannah, Georgia, and of the Church of the Redeemer in 
Germantoun. In 1896, Dr. ,Dripps and his wife became proprietors o i  !he 
Stevens School for Girls which position Dr. Dripps still holds. This was the 
first school in Gerrnantoun to prepare girls for college and is one of the largest 
and best k n o w  institutions of its kind in the city. 

Dr. Dripps was mamed January 27, 1875, to Emily Dunning, daughter of 
Robert Dunlop and Frances Dorrance Dunning. Mr. Robert Dunlop Dunning 
was a direct descendant of the well known English statesman, John Dunning, 
the first Lord Ashburton. Ch her mother's side hlrs. Dripps was descended 
from Captain Jeremiah O'Brien of Machias, Maine, who was in command of the 
American forces in the first naval battle of the Revolutionary war. 
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Roben Dunning Dripps Bas prepared for college at  Lawrenceville, Sew 
Jersey. In the Lawrence\ille school he received several prizes ior oratory and 
sexed as editor o i  the xhool paper and also president-oi the Young &n's 
cl..rikan -1ssodation. He graduated irom Lawrenceville in 1% and irom 
Princeton University in 1898 with the degree of A. B. At Princeton, he was 
mnaging editor in his junior year of the Bric-a-brac, and in his senior year o i  
rht. Sassau Literary Magazine. He  was also on a debating team which repre- 
,sntrd Princeton in the annual debate with Han-ard. He belonged to the Colonial 
CiuL and to the Monday Sight Club oi Princeton, and in his senior year was 
elected secretary o i  his class, which &ce he held ior ten years. On his return 
to this city he was elected secretary of the Princeton Club of Philadelphia Fol- 
lc~ving his graduation from Princeton, Mr. Dripps read law in the office o i  
EicIdIe 8r LVard, o i  Ph~ladelph& and was admitted to the bar in 1 9 1 .  

Mr. Dripps. belongs to the republican party in national politics and is inde- 
pendent politically in local municipal matters. He is a member of the Young 
Republican Club o i  Germantown, and of the City Club. He became active 
in reiorm politics in I 9 j  and for five consecutive years was elected chairman 
of the campaign committee of the city party for the twenty-second u-ard. On 
the death of Andrew R \Vight he was elected to fill the place of that eminent 
atizen as chairman of the ward committee of the Keystone party in the Twenty- 
second ward. At the "Town Meeting" of Philadelphians held in the Academy 
oi llusic on May 10, 1909, probably the largest town meeting ever held in this 
city, a committee of fifteen was appointed to represent their fellow citizens with 
reierence to npid  transit conditions in Pniiadelphia. Of this committee of 
fiiteen. 31r. Dripps was a member and he was also its secretary. He has done 
much work of this general character in other directions toward the reiorm and 
improvement of civic conditions in his city. 

Mr. Dripps is an active member of the First Presbyterian church in Gerrnan- 
town. He is a director of the Penn Boys' Club of Cermantoun, of the Bedford 
Street llission and of the Philadelphia Bible Society; and was for some time 
superintendent of the Italian Mission School in Germantown 

Mr. Dripps was married in Germantown on the twenty-seventh of January, 
1909. to Madge Heron, daughter of the late Frederick and Carrie J. Heron. Mr. 
Heron was a well known mechanical engineer, at one time chief engineer of 
the Phoenix Iron Company. The Germantown home of Mr. and Mrs. Dripps 
is the center of many activities, social, moral and civic. 

THOMAS McGOb'hN. 

The history of Thomas illcGowan is that of a self-made man and the measure 
of success accorded him has been won through his own persistent and earnest 
efforts. For many generations America has been the haven of the liberty-loving 
People of Ireland and the McGowan family were among those who sought the 
opportunities of the new world. Thomas McGowan was born in County Done- 
gal, Irelanc;, in 18~0 ,  a son of Daniel and Hannah McCowan, both of whom are 



now deceased. The iather ~vas  a land-xape gardener whox senices were re- 
tained by a member of parliament ior the county o i  Donegal. 

The education o i  Thomas ?.IcGowan was quite limited ior he had the np- 
portunity o i  attending school ior only a iew years, during which period he wa; 
a student of the Camckboy national school. He came to .America in his youth- 
iul days. He did not make the mistake that so many ioreip-born citizens II,, 
oi  thinicing that success was to be had ior the asking. but realized that in thi. 
land labor is unhampered by caste or class and therefore labored intelligently 
\\-ark his \\-a? upnard. He learned the boilermaker's trade, which he iollnrve~i 
ior twenty years. and on the espiration o i  that period he and his xviie engaged 
in the business oi habit and gown making. The success 
enables him to maintain a fine home at So. j 2  South 

- 

which has come to him 
Seventeenth street. 

=\USTIS S. HECKSCHER. 

Sature guided the business development o i  Pennsylvania in establishing 
within the borders of the state the g ~ e a t  coal and iron fields which have made 
Pennsylnnia the center o i  the .lmerican iron industry as well as the cenrer 
of coal supply, providing in close proximity to the iron fields the fuel needed ior 
the reduction of the metal to make it a marketable commodity. Many iortune.; 
have been made in connection with this great department of business. and in 
control of important interests of this character have been found men o i  stronC 
purpose. o i  initiative spirit and of laudable ambition, whose well formulate(1 
plans have resulted in promoting the wealth of the state as well as advancing 
individual prosperity. Such a man was Austin S. Heckscher. who was born in 
Sew York on the 20th of September. r8j8, and died at LVesterly, Rhode Idand. 
.IugUst 27, 1910. 

The name oi Heckscher has been closely associated with the development 
of the anthracite coal rgions of Pennsylvania, ior his father, Richard Heck- 
scher. was a pioneer who became prominent in the work. His growing business 
was eventually conducted under the firm style of Richard Heckscher S: Sons 
Company, of which corporation he became president. They owned large blast 
furnaces at Swedeland and the extent of their operations gave the members o i  
the firm a place in the ioremost rank of the business men of Philadelphia. 
Richard Heckscher was married to Lucretia L. Stevens, of Sew York, a daugh- 
ter o i  John -4. Stevens, at one time president of the Chamber of Commerce and 
also of the Sational Bank of Commerce. 

Educated in Philadelphia, Austin S. Heckscher supplemented a course of 
study at Rugby Academy by a course in the University of Pennsylvania and 
following his graduation joined his father and others in the development of the 
Kohinoor coal mines and subsequently in establishing the blast furnaces at 
Swedeland, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. The simpler processes are those 
which win results and not the intricate, involved plans, and this fact Austin S. 
Heckscher recognized in his efforts to thoroughly systematize and reduce to a 
simple plan of management the multiplicity of details and interests that came 







under his supervision $;hen, upon the death of his father in 1901, he u-as elected 
to the presidency of the ~ i c h a r d  H&cher & Sons Company. Under his ad- 
mixistation the corporation constantly enlarged its operations, and in 1909 be- 
came affiliated with the Alan IVood Iron & Steel Company. This did not indi- 
a t e  the scope of Mr. Heckxher's business activity, however, for he was not 
only a director of the Alan \ V d  Iron & Steel Company but also of the Potts- 
mr-n Iron Company and of the Central Sational Bank. 

In 1853 Mr. Heckscher was .mired in marriage to Miss Celeste D. JIassey, 
a daughter of the late Robert I-. ?Ilassq. of Philadelphia, and is sunived by 
his widow and' four children. He was a great lover and patron of music and 
his philanthropic spirit found expression in his generous but unostentatious aid 
oi many charitable and benevolent interests. Honored and respected by all, no 
man occupied a more notable position in the industrial and financial circles of 
Philadelphia than Austin S. Heckscher, not alone by reason of the splendid suc- 
cess which he 'achieved and the  magnitude of his business operations but also 
owing to the straightfornard business policy which he ever followed. 

Dimner Beeber, 

DIMSER EEEBER. 

who is entitled to threefold prominence as a legist, jurist and 
financier, was born at Mnncey, Pennsylvania, March 8, 18jq H; is descended 
in both the paternal and maternal lines from German ancestry and the name 
\vaj originally spelled Bieber. His great-grandfather who settled in Berks 
county in 1768, was a soldier in the Revolutionary war, and in recognition of his 
services was granted a military tract of land on the west branch of the Sus- 
quehanna river in Lycoming county, where members of the iamily are still to 
be iound. 

Judge Beeber was a pupil in the public schools of his native city and later a 
student in Selins Grove Academy prior to entering the Pennsylvania College at 
Gettysburg, from which he was graduated at the age of twenty years. In 1874 
he entered the law office of his brother, J. A. Beeber, in W i l l i s p o r t ,  Pmn- 
sylnnia, and diligently applied himself to his text-books, also making use of 
ever?; practical advantage that came in his way during the two years of his 
student life there. 

In 18fi he was admitted to the b.r  and the same year entered upon practice 
in Philadelphia, where he was soon recognized as a strong factor in professional 
ckles. In 1834 he became a partner in the law firm of Jones, Carson & Beeber, 
since recognized as one of the strongest at  the Phi!adelphia bar, and the assoda- 
tion was only terminated on the appointment of Mr. Carson to the position of 
attorney general of Pennsylvania In 1% Judge Beeber was appointed to fill 
a vacancy on the bench of the supreme court and his attitude on the bench and 
the decisions which he set forth won him note as a jurist. He could have filled 
the position through the following term covering a tenure of a decade, but pre- 
ferring private practice again took up the interests of an extensive and important 
clientele. He is not only a lawyer of brilliant ability, but as is indicated by the 



MNre o i  the professional interests entrusted to hiv. he also occupies a place in 
the ioremost ranks as a business man and finanaer. He is the president of the 
g r a t  banking concern operating under the name of the ~om&onwealth Title. 
Insurance S; Trust Company, where he occupies an office during the hours de- 
voted to banking, while in other parts of the day he is t ~ .  be found in an office in 
the Land Title building. 

Princeton College has conferred on Judge Beeber the degree of Master of 
Arts, and he a k o  takes pride in his connection with the Phi Gamma Delta and 
the Phi Beta Kappa. -4 member of the Union League. he filled the office oi 
vice president and succeeded Governor Stuart in the presidenq in 1906. He 
belongs to the Philadelphia Club and the American and State Bar Associationc. 
In politics he is a republican, but while actively interested in the party's \velfare 
does not consider himseli irrevocablv attached to its tenets but acts cipon Ills 
own judgment, pursuing an independent course if he deems it advisable. He 
is a member and prominently identified with the German Lutheran church, and 
thus his activities are of a raried character. touching general interests of societ? 
and contributing to the material. intellectual, social. political and moral progress 
of the city. 

THOJIAS RASKES PATTOS. 

Thomas Ranken Patton, a capitalist of Philadelphia. was born in this city 
on the 19th of May, 1867, a son of IVilliam Marcus and Martha (McCorkeII) 
Patton. The father, a native of Philadelphia, died in early manhood more than 
forty years ago. The son pursued his education in the public schools and at 
the age of seventeen years entered the service of the banking house of Dick 
Brothers & Company. This gave him his initial experiecce in financial affairs 
and on leaving that service he becane connected, in 1903. with the bond house 
of Dick & Robinson. Upon the d i s~ lu t ion  of that firm he joined Nr. Robinson 
for the continuance of the business under the firm style of R E. Robinson S 
Company. He severed his connection with that gentleman in 1908 so as to give 
his entire time to his personal investments. H e  is a director of the General 
Investment Cumpany, the Girard Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia. the 
Manufacturers Purifying 8- Reclaiming Company of Philadelphia, and the Rail- 
ways Company General of New York. In recent years he has devoted much oi 
his time to various financial organizations. In February. 1909, he organized 
the Interstate Finance Corporation, of which he is now a vice and 
treasurer. 

On the 18th of October, ~p, at Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, Mr. Patton war. 
united in marriage to Miss Florence Andrews Humphreys, a daughter of Mr. 
and hlrs. Charles W. Humphreys. They now have two children, Florence and 
Thomas R., aged respectively five and two years. The family residence is at 
No. 6023 Drexel Road, Overbrook. Mrs. Patton is a representative of one of 
the old families of Bryn M a w ,  original part owners of the Lower Merion tract. 
which more than two hundred years ago came into possession of her ancestors 
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and was known as Hunphreysville, now Bryn Mas-r. The family is of Welsh 
origin and one of the Game built the first war vessel for the .American nay .  

In politics Mr. Patton is an independent republican and since I F j  has-been 
more or less active in reform movements which have spnmg up in opposition to 
tke methods of certain political leaders who seek to make political activity con- 
serve their own interests rather than promote the general good. In ~ a o b e r ,  
rSg6, he was initiated into Union Lodge, So. 121, F. & A. >I., and immediately 
took an active interest in the work of the craft and became a master of the 
lodge in Igor. He was subsequently elected representative t o  the Grand Lodge 
and has since served in that position. He was master of Excelsior Mark Lodge, 
So. 216, in 191-2; high priest of Oriental Chapter, So. 183, R. A. JI., in 1 9 4 ,  
and at present he is also treasurer and one of the trustees of the Charity Fund. 
He was thrice illustrious master oi Philadelphia Council, R. & S. 31. 11.. in 1907, 
and eminent commander of Kadosh Commandery, So. 29, R. T., in 19x0. He 
hai attained the thirtysecond degree of the Scottish Rite, being a member of 
Philadelphia Consistory, A. A. S. R. He  is also a Knight of the Red Cross of 
Constantine, and since June, 1903. has been a trustee of the Thomas R Patton 
Memorial Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, founded by his 
grand-uncle, for whom he was named. Since December. 1 9 7 ,  he has been a 
truatee of the Thomas Ranken Patton Jlasonic Institution for Boys, his uncle 
having bequeathed to the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania over a million dollzrs 
to establish a home for orphan boys whose fathers had been members of the 
Masonic fraternity. 

Mr. Patton belongs to  the Philadelphia Country Club and the City Club and 
is serving on the membership committee of the latter. H e  is an elder in the 
Tenth Presbyterian church at  Seventeenth and Spruce streets and is superin- 
tendent of its Sunday school. In earlier years he was active in city and state 
work of the Christian Endeavor Sot;,., m d  he is now a member of the board 
oi management of the Central branch of the Young Men's Christian Association. 
The high ideals which he cherishes find embodiment in practical effort for their 
adoption, and whenever he becomes allied with un organized movement, he is 
sure to become an active worker therein. His ir~terest is never of a negative 
character, but asserts itself in helpful support of whatever cause he champions. 

FREDERICK -C. MICHAELSEN. 

Frederick C. Michaelsen, a contractor and builder, with offices in the Land 
Title building, was born in Philadelphia, August 27, 1873. His father, Frederick 
L. Michaelsen, was a native of Copenhagen. Denmark, and came to America in 
1867, when twenty-two years of age. his birth having occurred on the 2d of 
)la\,, 1845. He was married in this country to Sidney Ann Greenback, who was 
born in Philadelphia, July 2, 18j4, a daughter of Christian Greenback, of this 
city. Their family numbered three sons and a daughter: Frederick C., Alfred 
XI. and G. Ferdinand, all of this a t y ;  and Ella M., the wife of Walter 11. 
IViddefield, of San Diego, California. 
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In the public schools of Philadelphia, Frederick C. JIichaelsen pursued his 
education and aiteru-ard studied architecture under .\ngus S. Wade and Willis 
G. Hale. He  was uith the firm of \V& & Jlichaelsen irom 189 until 1S97, 
and then entered the building business with his father in the spring oi the latter 
year, conticuing in partnership under the firm name of F. L. Jlichaelsen B 
Sons until rgo+ when he started out independently and has since made a 
specialt?. of small factories and dwellings. From the beginning he has pros- 
pered and is now accorded a veq- extensive patronage. In one year he erected 
seven hundred and fortythree dwellings, and his t d a  for seven years is over 
nineteen hundred dwellings. He  builds these of substantial character and oi 
modem style of architectire and has done much to improt-e and beautify the 
dismcts o i  the city in which he has operated. 

On the jth of October, 1898, Mr. Michaelsen was mamed to Jliss Eva 
Caroline Sagel, a daughter of Gottlieb and Jlarguerita Xagel, both of Philadel- 
p h h  They now have one child, .\nib Margnerita Vichaelsen. The parents 
hold membership in the Presbyterian church and reside at Fiftysecond street 
and \Vestminster avenue, where Mr. Michaelsen erected a pleasant residence 
in 1898. 

Fraternally he is connected with the 3Iasons and the Elks, and he is promi- 
nent in various club and social organizations, including the Philadelphia Auto 
Club, the \\%ite Marsh Country Club, the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce. 
the JIanuiacturers Club, the Trades League, and Board of Trade. Actuated by 
laudable ambition in all he undertakes, he has worked his way upward, and in 
industrial circles has made a creditable name as  one who has not only promoted 
individual success, but has also thtough his labors contributed to  general progress. 

JOHN MARIE CAMPBELL. 

Jokz Marie Campbell, prominent in the profession of law and connected uith 
many business concerns arrd public projects having important effect upon the 
welfare and progress o i  the city, was born at  No. 9x1 Pine street, Philadelphia, 
on the 30th of May, 18j1. His iather, the Hon. James Campbell, was judge 
of the common pleas court of Philadelphia county and also of the orphans court; 
a t  one tlme attorney general of Pennsylvania; and postmaster general of the 
United States. The mother, Mrs. Emilie S. Campbell. was a daughter of John 
M. Chapron and a granddaughter of Stephen Xidelet, of the old silk importing 
firm of Chapron 8: Xidelet. 

Educated in Samuel Allen's private school and in the private school con- 
ducted by John W. Faires, John Marie Campbell afterward entered the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, which in due time conferred upon him the degrees of 
B. A., 31. A. and LL. D. From the outset of his professional career he has 
occupied a position of distinction a s  a member of the Philadelphia bar, not bq' 
reason of the influence of an honored name but because of his wise use of his 
native talents, his thorough preparation for the profession and the care ~ ~ 4 t h  
which he has conducted his clients' interests in matters of trial or of counsel. 
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He &o has important financial interests represented by his association ~ith 
the Board of C ~ F  Trusts. the Continental Trust Company and the Jlechanics 
Insurance Company. He  is rice president and solicitor of the Jlechanics In- 
surance Company. also of the Continental Trust Company, and solicitor and 
director of the French Ebevolent Society. 

Mr. Campbell has taken an active interest in democratic politics, attending 
as a delegate each democratic national convention since 1874 while in 1892. 
I* and 1904 he was a presidential elector. He has rendered signal senice to  
the city in various official positions. not the least of which has been in connection 
with the system of public education. H e  sm-ed as a member of the board 
of education from 1878 until 1goj and presided over its councils as president 
in I-. In 1898 he became a member of the Board of City Trusts and so 
continues to the present time. while from 188j until 18g1 he was surveyor of 
the port of Philadelphia. H e  declined the office of assistant secretary of 
the treasury in' President Cleveland's second administration. His comprehensive 
understanding of great political problems and the practical methods which he 
evidences in securing their adoption has made him a recognized leader in demo- 
cratic arcles. 

On the mth of February, 1888, Mr. Campbell was mamed to  Miss Frances 
D. Dohan, a daughter of Joseph M. Dohan. He is a patron of the arts and 
sciences and of xarious benevolent movements. For twenv-five years he has 
been secretary of the board of managers of Sk Joseph's Orphan Asylum. the 
oldest Catholic Orphan -4sylurn in the United States. He  is also connected with 
the Philopatian Library Institute, is a member of the Friendly Sons of St 
Patrick, and finds social enjoyment in the Law~ers. Clover, Penn. Phila- 
delphia Yacht, Athletic and IXrt Clubs, his membership therein at  once indicating 
his standing in those circles where the nost  intelligent men of the city are 
wont to gather. 

The life record of William S. lVacker, now a member of the Philadelphia 
bar. largely specializing in civil law, is another illustration of the fact that it is 
under the pressure of adversity and the stimulus of opposition that the best and 
strongest in man is brought out and developed, for with persistent purpose, Will- 
iam S. Wacker has overcome the difficulties and obstacles in his path, provided 
for his own education and finally qua!ified for the bar. Here his native inte!li- 
gence and well developed powers have wrought for progress and he is today 
regarded as an able attorney and counselor. 

A native of Philadelphia, Mr. Wacker was born J a n w  12, IS~L+, and pur- 
sued his education in the public schools of this city until fourteen years of age. 
in the meantime having spent four years as a student in Germany. He entered 
business life in the humble capacity of office boy. Realizing the need of further 
training as a preparation for the attainment of success in business, he entered 
Pierce's Business College, from which in due course of time he was graduated. 

VOL m--9 
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He  then took up the study o i  stenography in one of the classes of the Young 
llen's Christian .Issodation, won first prize and was made assistant teacher 
there. occupying the position ior three years. He w a s  also a teacher at the 
John \ i - W e r  Commer&l Institute for s e e n  years and subsequently pur- 
sued a prihate course o i  study in preparation ior the bar. He  studied law alone 
for a year and then entered the Temple College night school in the fall of 1903. 
pas.-ing the first year's esamination and then entering the second year class. 
H e  passed all of the branches taught in that institution and continued his studies 
during the summer months. In the fall he prepared to take the state board 
examination in December and was admitted to the bar in 1905. Since that time 
he has continued actively in the practice of law, concentrating his time and 
energies upon civil law, in which branch of the proiession he has made steady 
and substantial progress. His offices are in the Baxter building, 1414 South 
Penn Square. 

In I&$ Mr. Wacker was married to Miss Eva Frances Smith. He  taka 
great interest in political affairs and gives unfaltering allegiance to the repub 
lican party. He aIso belongs to the Forty-sixth U'ard Republican Club and to 
the Carnation Republican Club, and he does all in his power to promote the 
growth and insure the success of the party, although he nwer seeks nor desires 
otfice as a reward for party fealty. He is also a member of the West Philadel- 
phia Business Men's Association and the Cedar Avenue Improvemcct Associa- 
tion. Fraternally he is connected with Philo Lodge, So. F. 8 -4. M.; the 
Order of lndep&dent Americans, and the Pamotic Sons of America, while rc- 
ligiously he belongs to the Lutheran church. These interests, however, are all 
subsidiary to his life work-the practice of law-in which he has made rapid 
advancement, as he has given proof of his power to  handle the involved and 
important problems of jurisprudence. 

GEORGE WASHIKGTON KUCKER. 

George Washington Kucker, who since 1871 has been continuously engaged 
in the conveyancing business in Philadelphia, his native city, was born February 
22, 1850. His father, John L. Kucker, was also a native of Philadelphia and 
represented an old family. H e  became a brass foundu and engaged in that line 
of business in Philadelphia for many years. His early political support was 
given to the whig party and when F r w o n t  became a candidate for the presi- 
dency he cast his ballot for the new republican party, which he continued to 
stanchly support to the time of his death, which occurred in 1877. when he was 
seventy-four years of age. He  wedded Sarah Statzell, who also be!onged to 
one of the old families represented in the Revolutionary war. She, too, was born 
in Philadelphia. Her interests were always confined to  her home and she was 
well known as a dwoted wife and mother. Her death occurred in March, 1907, 
when she was ninetyoae years of age, and until within a month prior to ha 
demise she retained all of her faculties and was an extremely active wornah 
Ha maternal ancestors came to the new world from Amsterdam, Holland, in 
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1732. They were Frmch Huguenots and settled in Lehigh county, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

George \V. Kucker pursued his education in the public and high schools of 
IJhiladelphia, but put aside his te-xt-books in 1866, when sixteen years o i  age, to 
l a m  the conveyanang business, spending five years with his first employer. 
During this period he became thoroughly acquainted with every phase of the 
business and embarked in the same line in 1871, since which time he has been 
well known in Philadelphia as a conveyancer. On the ~ 1 s t  oi October, 1907, 
he was appointed by Mayor Reybum to the position of state oil inspector of 
Pennsylvania, which office he still holds. 

On the p t h  of March, 1875. in Philadelphia, Mr. Kucker was united in mar- 
riage to Miss Kate V. Noms,  a daughter of Edward P. and Mary (Hoy) 
Ncrris, both of whom were natives of this city, where for many years her 
iather was engaged in the drug business, owning a number of stores. Mrs. 
Kucker is a lineal descendant o i  Anthony Moms and thus a representative of 
one of the oldest and most prominent families of the city. Unto Mr. and Mrs. 
Kudcer ha\-e been born two children: Elizabeth Morris, at home; and Horace 
P.. who died at  the age of six years. 

In his political ~ i e w s  Mr. Kucker has always been a stalwart republican 
since age conferred upon him the right of franchise. For fifteen years he has 
represented the twentieth ward as a councilman. For the first three yezrs he 
was a member of the common council and for the past twelve years has been 
continuously a member of the select council. In this connection he has done 
much active work for the public welfare, giving his aid and cooperation to many 
movements for the general good. He belongs to the blue lodge of Masons and 
is in thorough sympathy with the beneficent principles upon which the order 
rats. His lifelong residence in Philadelphia has brought him a wide acquaint- 
ance and the fact that many of his stanchest friends are those who have known 
him from his boyhood to the present time is an indication of his upright and 
well spent life. 

J. WALTER MAXWELL. 

Since the establishment, in 1854, of the granite paving and building stone 
contracting business which is now &ducted under the name of John Maxwell 
Sons, the same straightforward. reliable business policy has been followed and 

J. Walter Maxwell was born June 15. 1863, in Saugerties. New York, ac- 
the high standard which has ever been a characteristic of the firm. The founder - 
of the business was his father, John Maxewll, who was of Scotch-Irish descent 
and came to  this country about 1827, settling in Saugerties. New York. He  was 
for many years identified with its industrial interests, or until his death, in 1885. 

J. Walter hlaxwell was born June 15, 1863, in Saugerties, New York, ac- 
quired his early education there and afterward attended a technical school in 
Sew York city and also the high school of the metropolis. He  then entered 
business with his father and has been active in the expansion of the trade in- 
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terests o i  an enterprise that ha; had a continuous espanse of tiit)--,is year;. 
The company iurnished threciounhs o i  the granite and bluestone ior the Phila- 
delphia street railways ior street paving and curbing and until other paving 
material came into use they were the most ex?ensive producers o i  bluestone in 
the United States, their business having reached a large x-olume in all of the 
impomant cities o i  the llissii~ippi river. JVirh the advent o i  other paving 
material the sale o i  bluestone decreased, but their granite business on the con- 
t r a ~  has greatly increased and more than makes up for the deficiency in the 
other output. The company own their own ,g-anite quames in IIaine and 
bluestone quames in Sew 1-ork. Their granite quames are practically inex- 
hanstible. and the output is o i  such superior quality that it is largely sought by 
the architects and builders throughout the country in the construction o i  large 
buildings. The company mainain a Sew York office at So. j r  Chambers street 
in addition to the Philadelphia office. They have a most modern and thoroughly 
equipped plant and use the most improved tools for cutting and polishing granite. 

- -~ 

Their trade haj  remained undiminished through the passing years and in fact 
their success has continually increased for their enterprise. energy and reliabili~ 
insure them a liberal patronage. 

In 1586 Sir. SIauwell was married to 3Iiss Kate Saylor, of Philadelphia. 
and they have become parents of five children: James T.. who was born in 1868 
and is engaged in the general contracting business; Helen ; Alice; Katherine; and 
John. 

Mr. Maxwell is a member of Franklin Lodge, So.  13-1.. F. Sr -1. 11.. holds 
membership in the Episcopal church and gives his support to the republican 
parry, o i  which he is a stalwart advocate. feeling that the best interests o i  the 
countF are advanced through the adoption of republican principles. 

CH-IRLES EDMUSD PUGH. 

The drama has given us the useiul word "understudy," in a general sense 
signifying one who stands immediately ready to fill the place of a superior. 
Every well balanced business or enterprise has an understudy for every position 
on its payroll. The locomotive engineer has such, in emergencies, in his fireman; 
the president of a railroad is "understudied" by a vice president. In the ab- 
sence, voluntary o r  involuntary, of the head of a great corporation there muat 
be one o r  more men to step into his place without perceptibly disturbing the 
conduct of the business. Often such men work at  a greater, more nervous 
tension than do the heads themselves, for the former have full responsibilities 
and naturally a keener sense of them, and with it as a rule a handicap of re- 
striction in the exercise of their author;ty. Such men usually are trained in- 
sistently and carefully in d l  details 01 the business should they occupy the 
positions of logical successors to the men in command. The time inet-itably 
comes when the commander of his forces must dose his desk, perhaps t e m p  
rarily, ptrhaps permanently, and the great interests under him must progress 
without disturbance. He must have immediately available a man who can as- 



sume the executive o6ce and who must have been prepared ior its duties wdl 
in advance o i  being called upon to discharge t h e m  The successor must have 
at his immediate command. within his personal dependence only, an incisive. 
comprehensive knowledge o i  all phases of the business; in intelligent antidpa- 
:ion o i  possibilities perhaps imminent, he must be president in eEect i i  not in 
iaa. In the instance o i  Charles Edmund Pugh he u-as alnays alert to all phases 
md possibilities o i  the business o i  the Pennsylvania Fkihray Company, of which 
he was the rice president until Narch I ,  1911. Character, diligence, harmony 
and sound jud-pent are his native traits. Anyone meeting him would knou- 
a; once that he is a dependable man in any relation and any emergenq. His 
quietude o i  deportment. his easy dignity. his irankness and cordiality o i  ad- 
dress. with a total absence o i  anything sinister or anything to conceal, bespeak 
a man ready to meet any obligation o i  liie with the confidence and courage that 
come o i  consciou, personal ability. right conception o i  things and a habitual re- 
gard ior the rights and privileges o i  others. 

Starting out in liie without any vaulting ambition to accorr.plish something 
c5pecially great or famous, Charles E. Pugh has iollowed the lead o i  his oppor- 
tcnities, and at  the time o i  his retirement occupied the second executive position 
oi one of the most important railway corporations of the country. A native 
o i  Unionville, Chester county, Pennsylvania, he was born February 23, 141, 

a son of the late Elijah Pugh, a merchant and transporter who was widely rec- 
ognized as a man o i  probity and as a iaithful member o i  the Society of Friends. 
The early education oi the son was acquired in the district school of his birth- 
place and later he entered the State Sormal Sch~ol  at Jlillersrille, Lancaster 
county, Pennsylvania, from which in due course of time he was graduated. 

His initial business training was received in his iatheis office and afterward 
he entered the services of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company as agent at 
Sewport, Perry county, Pennsylvania, on the 1st of October, 18j9. T o  farnil- 
iarize himseli with all the details in the practice and theory attending the run- 
ning of trains, he entered the train service and ior a period of six months was 
a passenger conductor. His promotions followed in recognition of ability and 
merit. He  was appointed train dispatcher on the Philadelphia division in 1864 
and on the 1st o i  .4uyst, 1870, he was made general agent ior Philadelphia. 
Among his associates and railroad men generally, Mr. Pugh is remembered as 
[he man who successfully handled the Centennial Exposition traffic. So such 
crowds as the esposiiion attracted hail ever been Anoun before. and his achieve- 
ments as general agent at  Philadelphia at that time marked the beginning of 
rapid promotion. On the 1st of April, 1879, he became general superintendent 
of :he Pennsylvania Railroad division and on the 1st of October, 1882, was made 
general manager. He was called to a position of greater executive importance 
when, on the 1st of March, 1893, he was made third vice president, while on the 
10th o i  February, 1897, he was chosen second vice president, in which position 
his duties were principally concerned with the operating department of the rail- 
road, including motive power. His advancement to the position of first vice 
president occurred on the z$th of March. 1909. in which connection he had 
charge of the purchasing, insurance, real estate and pension departments. 



At the time oi Mr. Pu$s retirement he was also first vice president o i  the 
Sorthem Cemral Railway and Philadelphia, Baltimore 8: IVashington FLGIway 
c h q a n i r s ;  oi the \Vest Jersey & Seashore Railnay Company; k i n o r  Real 
Estate S: Trust Company; and a director o i  the Long Island Railway Compan~ ; 
the Baltimore. Chesapeake 9; Atlantic RaiIxay Company; the Belridere Dela- 
=re Railroad Company; Columbia & Port Deposit Railway Company; the 
Cumberland \-alley Railroad Company; the Delaw-are, llarylaod & firginia 
Railroad Company; the Erie S: \Yenern Tmpor ta r ion  Company; Girard Point 
Storage Company; the Lewisburg & Tyrone Railroad Company; Manor Real 
Estate 8: Trust Company; SfaryIand, Delaware 8; \*irginia Railway Company; 
the Mutual Fire, Marine & Inland Insurance Company; the Sew York & Rock- 
away Beach Railway Company; the Sorthero Central Railway Company; the 
Pennsyl\aoia Railroad Company; Pmasylvania Tunnel 8: T e n n i d  Railroad 
Company; the F'hiIadeIphia 8; Baltimore Central Railroad Company ; Philadel- 
phia 8: Camden Ferry Company; Philadelphia 8c Lung Branch Railroad Corn- 
pany; Philadelphia, Baltimore & LVashington Railroad Company; the Stuyve- 
sant Real Estate Company; Susquehanna Coal Company; the LVashington Ter- 
minal Company; if is tern Sew York 8: Pennsyhania Railway Company; \Vest 
Jersey 8: Seashore Railroad Company, and many oi the Pennsylvania subsidiary 
lines; also the CentenniaI Sational Bank and Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Corn- 
pany; and president oi the Baltimore, Chesapeake & -4tlantic Railway Company; 
3Iaryland. Delaware 8; \?rginia Railway Company; and Philadelphia, Baltimore 
8: E q n  Mawr Turnpike Company. Fortunate in possessing ability and char- 
acter that inspire confidence in others, the simple weight of his character a d  
ability has camed Charles Edmund Pugh into important relations with large in- 
terests and few men are more widely known in railway and financial circles. 

WILLLaJl  HARRISON LAVBERT. 

William Harrison Lambert was born in Reading. Pennsylvania, May g, 
I@, his parents being James and Susanna (Keen) Larnbert. He  completed 
his education in the Central high school of Philadelphia with the class of 18j9 
and was but twenty years of age when, on the 18th of August, 1862, he responded 
to the country's call for troops and enlisted as a private in the Fifteenth Penn- 
sylvania Cavalry. On the 24th of Xovernber following he was discharged that 
he might accept the commission of first lieutenant in the Twenty-seventh Sew 
Jersey Volunteer Regiment, with which he was connected until the expiration 
of its term on the 2d of July, 1863, but he reentered the service during the 
month and was appointed first lieutenant and adjutant of the Thirty-third Xew 
Jersey Volunteers and was commissioned captain January 13, 1864. On the 
13th of March, 186j. he was brevetted major and was mustered out on the 
17th of July. 1865. H e  was awarded a medal of honor in recognition of his 
valorous and eficient service. He participate1 in the battles of Frederidts- 
burg and Chattanooga and in the campaign to Atlanta and was with General 
Sherman on the memorable march to the sea which proved the weakness of 
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the sonthem Confedaacy. showing that the troops had been drawn from the 
interior to protect the border- 

The war over, Mr. Lambert became ccnnected with the Philadelphia general 
agmcy of the JIutual Life Insurance Company of New Y ~ r k  in 1866 and be- 
came a partner in the management of that agency in 1872. He was appointed 
general agent for Pennsylvania in 1887, the title being changed to that of man- 
ager in 1901, in which position he continued until December 31, 1% wken 
be retired from active business. He was elected a trustee of the company in 
1907. As a director he has voice in the panaganent of the Philadelphia Trust, 
Safe Deposit 8; Insurance Company and the Western S a t i o d  Bank, and is 
also one of the managers of the Savings Fund Society of Germantown and its 
vicinity. and was elected its vice president in 1910. 

In 1874 Mr. Lambert uas married to Miss Herrninia Van Haagen, and they 
have four children. H e  has taken an active part in the church activities of 
Philadelphia. For many years he was treasurer of the Central Congregational 
church and is now trustee of the Second Presbyterian church of Germantown. 
He  w a s  president of the Department of Charities and Correction of Philadelphia 
from 1892 until I@ and his administration of the affairs of the ~ffice WE, 
chancterued by able managanent of its bisiness interests and by a deep sym- 
pathy that rnapifest in a prompt and tangible helpfulness. Since June, 
1899, he has been a member of the board of directors of City Trusts and 
\\-as elected vice president in June, I~IO, to succeed the late John H. Con- 
verse. His interests are broad and have to do  with t h e  lines which work 
for the betterment of the individual and society in general and which promote 
art, literature and aIl t h o x  dining influences which uplift mankind. H e  is a 
councilor of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania and is a member of the 
City, Germantown Cricket and Union League Clubs In the last named he 
served as a director from 1902 until ~ g g  and was its secretary from 19oq until 
1907. H e  is also a member of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion and of 
the Grand Army of the Republic 

Mr. Lambert is president of the "Lincoln Fellowship" and is known 
as a collector of Lincoln and Thackeray literature and has extensive knowledge 
concerning America's greatest statesman and England's n m t  successful satirist 
His collection includes many autograph letters, first and special editions. draw- 
ings, and indeed many objects which are of the utmost interest to admirers of 
the "great emancipator" and the English novelist. H e  suffered an irreparable 
loss in a fire which occurred in IM, destroying a large part of his library. 
Fortunately he had removed many of his Lincoln and Thackaay manuscripts 
to safes in the city for the summer. There were destroyed, however, a book- 
case, table and chair from Lincoln's law office in Springfield, various editions 
of Lincoln's speeches and writings, and convention reports. political pamphlets. 
campaign speeches and songs. Several busts and statuettes were also destroyed. 
There were also lost memoirs and biographies of Thackeray and his contempo- 
raries, periodicals containing his contnitions, coilected and special editions of 
his works, togrthcr with oil portraits by Ward and by Eyre Crowe, a copy of 
the death mask and a valued portable desk that Thackeray had owned and u d  
Notwithstanding Yese losses, however. Mr. Lambert still possesses one of the 
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finest collections o i  vo11.mes. literature and manuscripts and other items of 
interest relating to his sptcial lines that are among the most complete colledions 
in the world. On many acasions JIr. Lamben is called apon to address public 
meetings. "Lincoln Literature." "The Gettysburg .Address, when u-ritten, how 
received. its true iorm" and "T4e Faith o i  Abraham Linc~ln" \vme some o i  
the subjects on which Najor h b e n  spoke during the Lincc;> Centennial gear 
oi 1909. . :-\mong his other notzble addresses were those on '.Tile .bnerican 
S a y . "  delivered in 1879; on General Neade. in 1%; GenerJ George H. 
Thomas, in 1S4; General Hancock, in IS%; and .Abraham Lincoln, in 1899. 

S T E P H E S  GIRrlRD. 

Stephen Girard. mariner, merchant. banker and philanthropist-founder o i  
Girard College and donor o i  the fund wherewith the castern iront of the city 
o i  Philadelphia has been modernized-was born in -rtrons, a suburb of the 
city oi Bordeaux, France, Nay a, ITjO, the son of Pierre and Anne (Lafargue) 
Girard. 

At an early age he took up the calling of a sailor and in 1776, while in com- 
mand of a sloop of which he was p a n  owner, and while bound from Martinique 
to Sew York, he entered Delaware bay and was unable to again put to sea, oming 
to the blockade of the coast by Eritish cruisers. Proceeding to Philadelphia, he 
opened a store on South \I,-ater street, where he established a petty business, 
only to have this broken up in 1777 through the capture of Philadelphia by the 
British. During the occupancy of the city by the British forces, he made a 
livelihood by means of a humble store at Mount Holly, S e w  Jersey. On the 
evacuation of Philadelphia, he returned to this city and again establishing him- 
self in business, prospered rapidly and. building vessel after vesseI, in the course 
of  time became engaged in maritime ventures, world-wide in their estent. The 
depredations upon neutral commerce by the Eritish and French during the years 
preceding the second war between the United States and Great Britain brought 
severe loss to Mr. Girard and ioreseeing ultimate ruin irom this ause ,  he, some- 
time before the breaking out o i  the war. bcgan recalling his ships and converting 
his property in ioreign countries into American securities. In this manner Mr. 
Girard became owner of a controlling interest in the first bank of the United 
States, and upor. the expiration of its charter he purchased the buildings and 
other assets of the bank and entered upon his career as "Stephen Girard. Banker." 
Immediately thereaiter, when the Znited States government had iailed absolutely 
in its efforts to obtain iunds for the carqing on of the war with Great Britain, 
Jlr. Girard came to its rescue and subscribed to the entire amount of the bonds 
authorized by congress ior this purpose, thus risking his entire fortune for the 
benefit of his adopted country. On the conclusion of peace, Mr. Girard, still 
actively engaged in the banking business, resumed his maritime ventures and. 
continuing both with ever increasing success, accumulated a fortune then un- 
equalled in America. 
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In 1% he married Mary Lum, the daughter o i  a Kensington shi;.hilder, 
who shortly thereaiter became the uniortunate victim of acute melancholia and 
was compelleJ to spend the remaining years o i  her liie within the walls o i  a 
hospital for the insane. Their one child died in iniancy. 

During &;: yellow fever epidemics o i  I jgj and 1 798. Mr. Girard, serving 
a s  a manager of the .\Iunicipal Hospital, not only supen-isxi the working of 
the institution but rendered most heroic services to the victims of the plague. 
personally doing duty as nurse at the imminent risk o i  his own liie. For many 
yean he served as a member of the board of port wardens and as a select coun- 
alman of the city of Philadelphia 

His death occurred on December A, ~Sjr, during his eighty-second year, 
and by his will, after liberal bequests to the members o i  hi famiiy, to hii em- 
ployes and apprentices, to numerous charitable institutions, to the city of Phila- 
delphia for the improvement of the eastern iront of the city, to the city o i  Sew 
Orleans for public uses, and to the state o i  Pennsylvania ior internal improve- 
ments, he devoted the remainder of his fortune to the founding and maintenance 
of a cc!iege for the support and education of orphan boys. 

The s& thus provided for the Zirard College amounted to five and one- 
quarter million dollars, of which three million dollars was invested in real estate. 
By reason of the increasing value of this real estate and notwithstanding most se- 
rious losses and depreciations and aiter having meanwhile supported and enlarged 
the college and furnishrd the means ior many municipal improvements, this fund 
is now (1911) estimated to amount to a 5um exceeding thirty-five million dol- 
lars. The number of "poor white male orphans" who have been supported and 
educated in this institution now exceeds eighty-five hundred-the average num- 
ber at  present supported being over fifteen hundred. 

THEODORE H. WEISEXBURG, M. D. 

Dr. Theodore H. Weisenburg who, specializing in the field o i  nervous dis- 
eases, has gained much more than local distinction as a neurologist, was born 
in Sew York city, April 10, 1876. His pcrents were both natives of Germany. 
He largely acquired his education in private schools. When a s n d  boy he was 
taken to Germany, where he attended private schools until twelve years of age, 
aiter which he attended similar institutions in Sew York. He  thrn entered the 
University of Pennsylvania and was graduated with the bl .  D. degree in 1899. 
In the fall of 1900 he became connected with the United States army, serving 
as assistant surgeon in the Philippines in rgoI and 192, or until he resigned in 
Xovember of  the latter year. During his service in the Philippines he did much 
research work on diseases of the nervous system and traveled through China 
and Japan in the interests of his profession. 

Returning to  Philadelphia, Dr. Weisenburg entered upon practice as a spe- 
aalist on nervous diseases and in 1904 was made instructor on nervuos diesases 
in the University of  Pennsylvania, so continuing until 1907. In the latter year 
he was appointed to the professorship of nervous diseases in the Medico-Chi- 
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rurgical College and has since remained a member of the iaculty of that institu- 
tion H e  is also professor of neuro pathology. He  has doce important hospital 
work and is now neurologist to the Philadelphia General Hospital and ansuitant 
to the insane department o i  that institution, is neurologist to the JledimChirur- 
g i d  Hospital, to the State Hospital for  the Insane at Zjomstown, Pennsylvania, 
and to the State Hospital ior Epileptics at  Spring City. He has been president 
o i  the Philadelphia Seurological Society and chairman o i  the section of nemous 
diseases of the American Medical -4ssociation. A frequent c o n t n i t o r  to cur- 
rent literature on nervous and mental d i m ,  his ~nt ings  have aattraaed wide 
attention and the earnest consideration oi eminent members of the profession 
H e  is also the author of m y  chapters that have appeared in various systems, 
and is employed largely as a medico-legal expert on n m o a s  and mental dis- 
eases. H e  belongs t i  the leading medial  societies, being a fellow of the CoIlege 
of Physiaans, a member of the Philadelphia Neurological Society, the Philadel- 
phia Pathological Society, the American Seurologial Sodety, the &sodation of 
Military Surgeons, the American Medical Assodation, and other societies for 
the dissemination and promotion of knowledge that will pmmote the efiicimcy 
of the practitioners of medicine and surgery. H e  like%& belongs to  the Phi 
Chi fraternity and the Theta Nu Epsilon. 

On the 4th of July, 1909, Dr. 1Veisenburg uas married in St  Philips church 
in Philadelphia, to Bliss Constance Van der Veer, a daughter of Dr. George W. 
and .4nn (Van der Veer) Brown, of Long Branch, Sew Jersey. Dr. and Mrs. 
Weisenburg have one daughter, Constance They reside at KO. 132 South 
Twenty-third street and are members of the Episcopal church. Dr. Weisenburg 
gives his poli t id allegiance to the republican party, but aside from a citizen's 
interest in public affairs has no time nor opportunity for political activity. He 
finds his recreation in travel and visits Europe frequently. He  is a lover of 
science, especially that branch pertaining to his profession, and devotes all his 
leisure to research and medical literary work 

JOHN J. McDEVITT, JB. 

John J. McDevitt, Jr., practicing in the field of civil law, confining his atten- 
tion largely to that branch of jurisprudence bearing upon corporations, was bcrn 
in Philadelphia, August g, 1879. His father, John J. McDevitt, a native of this 
city and a graduate of the Central high school, was dways prominent in politics 
as a l a d e r  of the democracy and held office under both administrations of Presi- 
dent Cleveland. H e  was for six years a member of the xlcct coundl of the 
twelfth ward and exerased his official prerogatives in support of many measures 
and projects of value in municipal affairs. He was also instrumental in securing 
the building of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad into F'hiladelphia. H e  married 
Amelia Gardell, a daughter of John G. Gardell, a representative of  one of the 
oldest families of Somerset county, Pennsylvania, and a colonel of the Civil 
war. Mrs. McDevitt is still living in Philadelphia a t  about the age of fiftyfive 
years but Bfr. McDevitt passed away on the 13th of May, 19x0. 
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.it the usual age John J. Udjevitt. Jr., was sent to the public schools and 
later supplemented his preliminary education by a course in the University of 
Pennsylvania, irom which he was graduated in rgoo. The same year he was ad- 
mitted to the bar and during the past eleven years has continuously practiced his 
proiession, working his way upward until he occupies a most creditable posi- 
tion among the younger representatives of the legal fraternity. He  has been ad- 
mitted to practice in the United States arcuit courts of Pennsylvania and Kew 
York and confines his attention to civil cases principally as the representative 
oi corporations and negligence and orphans' court practice. 

As a civil engineer Albin F. ?vfattson has done important work, not only in 
Philadelphia, but in various other sections of the country, and is now representa- 
tive for this city of the Hennebique Construction combany, consulting engineers 
and contractors of Xew York, with headquarters in Paris, France. He  was 
born in Malrno. Sweden, July 31,1879, and is a son o i  George and Gustava Matt- 
son. He attended the public schools of his native country to the age of fourteen 
years, after which he spent two years in a lawyer's office, but his tendency was 
toward mechanical rather than professional lines and he spent three years as a 
student in the technical institute of hlalmo, from which in due course of time 
he was gaduated. H e  then engaged with the Scanian Concrete Company, the 
largest construction concern in Sweden, sening with this concern four years, 
successively as draftsman, superintendent, designing and constructing engineer. 

In xgoz Mr. Jlattson left for the United States and became connected with 
the Hennebique Construction Company. He stayed in their New York office 
about three months and was thereafter sent out to superintend construction. H e  
traveled to the different offices of the company in the United States for the in- 
troduction of the Hennebique system, spending about three years upon the road 
as contracting engineer and superintendent, and in I g o j  he was appointed loczi 
mapager of the Philadelphia office. He has been successful in his business career 
and has won distinction in civil engineering cirdes. The company are consulting 
engineers as well as contractors and work in conjunction with many contractors 
throughout the country. The Hennebique system of reinforced concrete has 
been in use for over fifteen years and has become well known throughout the 
world. The value of constructions in this system exceeds one hundred million 
dollars and in this work three hundred licensed contractors are cooperating with 
more than fifty Hennebique engineering offices. Mr. Mattson has constructed 
the reinforced concrete work in the House of the Good Shepherd, Baltimore, 
Maryland ; the Baltimore Athletic Club, Baltimore, Maryland ; boiler and laun- 
dry house of the Samaritan Hospital, Philadelphia; power house of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia; the handsome store building for Jacob 
Reed's Sons, Chestnut street near Broad, Philadelphia; the Orinoca Mills, Ken- 
sington, Pennsylvania; the Brehm & Stehle Dye Works, Philadelphia; addition 
to Gill 8r Company's factory, Philadelphia; warehouse for the American Dye 



\Vood \\.'orb, Chester, Pennsylvania; ioundry ior the J. L. JIott Iron \Vork>. 
Trenton. S e w  Jerse>-; a t y  bridge over Pennsylvania Railroad at  Sixtysecond 
street. \Vest Philadelphk. -hide from his association with these industrial 
plants, his work is seen in the Salvation = \ m y  Citadel, Cleveland. Ohio; dor- 
mitory o i  Princeton Univers i~ ,  Princeton. Sew- Jersey; in the addition to  the 
Ealtimore ciry jail, Ealtimore, Yaryland; in a notable piece o i  \\aterproohg oi 
the subbasement of Keyser office building, Baltimore, Maryland; the Pennsyl- 
\-ania Railroad passenger station at  .Ulegheny. Pennsylvania; in Thomas Mc- 
Kean's residence at Rosemont, Pennsylvania; in electric substations Pennsyl- 
-;ar.ia %!road between Camden and .Atlantic City, Sew Jersey; in the Pennsvl- 
vania Railroad shops, Trenton. Sew Jersey; etc., e t c  

On the jIst  of December, rgos. Mr. Mattson was married in Sew York 
city to 3Iiss Edna Alcorn. and they have two children, Raymond and Eeatrice. 
Mr. Mattson votes with the republican party and keeps well iniormed on the 
questions and issues of the day, but the honors and emoluments o i  office have 
no attraction for him as he preiers to concentrate his energies upon his busine>i 
affairs. He has tmveled in Europe. on the continent and England, and is ia- 
miliar with several languages. His appointment to the position as manager o i  
the Philadelphia ofiice indicates his standing with the company and the construc- 
tion work with which he has been connected is indicative o i  his skill and ability 
as a civil engineer. 

J=\JIES THOMPSOS SCHELL, U. D. 

Dr. James Thompson Schell, prominent practitioner. educator and author. 
and now president o i  the stan' and surgeon in chiei o i  the Sorthwestern Gen- 
eral Hospital, o i  which he was the founder, was born in Philadelphia. Penn- 
sylvania. .April q. 1972. His iather, Captain George L. Schell, was born in 
Philadelphia in 1840, a son o i  John F o s  and Martha Schell. He became a con- 
tractor and builder, which 5usiness he iollowed until aiter the outbreak o i  the 
Civil war, when he volunteered ior service as a private o i  Company I. Eighty- 
eighth Pennsylvania \'olunteer Iniantry, with which he served with distinction. 
He was shot three times and spent four months in Libby prison. but notwith- 
standing the hardships and rigors of war and the injuries he had sustained. he 
was on active duty much of the time and was honorably discharged with the 
rank o i  captain shortly before the close of hostilities. He married a-handa .\I. 
Coombs, who was born in Sew 1-ork in 1818, a daughter of \Viliiam and .Amantla 
Coombs. She proved a faithful and devoted wife and mother and passed away 
in Philadelphia in March. I ~ I .  Captain Schell survived her only a briei period. 
departing this liie in June of the same year. 

At the usual age Dr. Schell became a pupil in the public schools, wherein 
he continued his studies until he mastered a part of the high-school course. 
Later he became a student in Temple College and. having determined to make 
the practice of medicine his life work. entered the JIedico-Chimrgical College 
and was graduated therefrom with the class of 18gj. Thus qualified for the 
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proiession. he has don: important work in the alleviation o i  human sufiering 
and as an educator in instructing others who purpose to iollou- the practice o i  
medicine and surgerv. For nine years he occupied the position o i  assistant 
~necologist to Samaritan Hospital. His senices in the educational field corer 
ten years as lecturer on operative obstetrics in the JZedico-Girurgical College 
and two years as clinical proiessor in pediatrics in Temple College. He was 
the founder of the Sorthwestern General Hospital o i  Philadelphia and acted 
a\ its president ior two years. while at this writing. in 1911, he is president of 
the staff and surgeon in chief of the hospital. 

On the 9th o i  July. rgoj, Dr. Schell was united in marriage in Philadelphia 
to Miss Louisa Stickel. a daughter of Mrs. JIagdelina Stickel and a native of 
Philadelphia, born in 1872. Her iather. u-ho was a baker and successiul busi- 
ness man. died in 1%. Her mother, who uxs born in IVurtemberg. is still 
living and makes her home with Dr. and IIrs. Schell. The children oi this 
marriage are Florence Helen, James Fos and Katherine Louisa. 

Dr. Schell and his wiie are members of Gethsemane Baptist church and he 
also belongs to Olivet Lodge, A. F. 9r A. 11. He votes with the republican 
party but takes no active interest in party work. He preiers to concentrate 
his energies upon his proiession and keeps in touch with the advanced thought 
and purposes of the medical fraternity through his membership in the Phila- 
delphia Jledical Club. the Philadelphia County Medical Society, the Pennsyl- 
~ a n i a  State Medical Society, the American Nedical Association and the Sorth- 
western Medical Society, o i  which he was vice president two years and treas- 
urer three years. He likewise belongs to the Obstetrical Society, to the Society 
ior the Prevention o i  the Social Evil and tc the Philadelphia Physicians 3Iotor 
Club. 

Dr. Schell has written numerous scientific articles on various medical sub- 
jects principally confined to the field of gynecology. Some of the principal 
articles are as iolloas: Ovarian Diseases as a Factor in the Causation of Pseude 
cylsis ; The Mother and Child ; The Aseptic Treatment of the Umbilical Cord ; 
Forceps and Their Proper Use; Tubercular Glands of the Seck with Special 
Thought as to Their Treatment; Throid Disease from Surgical Standpoint; 
Tubercular Peritonitis; Report of Some Interesting Obstetrical Experiences ; 
Report o i  Eighteen Caesarian Sections; Report of One Hundred and Fourteen 
Bladder Ovarian Cyst; I ihen to Operate in Appendicitis; and others. 

John 3Iaxwel1, who for many years was intimately associated with the blue 
stone business of Ulster county, New York, and the largest dealer in the United 
States of the far famed blue stone, was a native of Ireland, born June 14 1818, 
in County Tyrone, the eldest son of Thomas and Elizabeth Maxwell. Thomas 
Maswell s e n d  in the English army under Sir John Moore, in the Spanish 
campaign and u-as present at the battle of Corunna in 1809. where that great gen- 
eral was slain. Mr. Maxwell afterward served under the Duke of Wellington 
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(then known as Sir -4nhur \\tllaley) in the same campaign. Later on at 
\Vzterloo. he was under the same great commander in the British artillery. an11 
in that memorable battle had three horses killed under h im For gallantry and 
bravery displayed in that engagement he was presented with a medal, which is 
stil! in the possession o i  the iamily. 

In the year 1827 :he parents of John JIanvell emigrated to America with 
their family, landing at Philadelphia. where they made their home until 1830, in 
= \ups t  o i  that year moving to Greene county. Sew York. and locating at Ea te r -  
&!I. near Palenville. Thomas Maswell. for several years, kept the turnpike a: 
Hunter, t t . ~  county. and aiter moving to Quarryville he en-pged in farming. 
just south o i  that village, there passing the rest oi his days. In Ireland he had 
married Elizabeth Heatherington and the results o i  this marriage were: John; 
Eliza. who was married to George Sanderson; James. deceaped; Sarah, the uiie 
o i  Christian C. Fiero; Thomas, dec-ed; Eelle. n'no married T. ?\". Van Hoe- 
sen; i V i l S i  H.; and Catherine, the wiie o i  Jeremiah Hommel. The iather oi 
these children died in lSjS and the mother in 1874 They were consistent mem- 
bers oi the Episcopal church. 

It  u-as while attending school at Palenville, Sew York, that John JIa.mvell 
received the first impulse in a direction that proved his life work, and in which 
aiter many times he made himself one of the most successful and prominent 
men of the county. I t  was his custom during his vacation to visit 'Jle stone quar- 
ries of the place. to obsen-e w-ith great interest the methods of getting the stone 
out. and to study with care the stratification and other geological characteristics 
of the deposits. At the age of nineteen he had so far mastered the various pro- 
cesses of quaming as to possess a full and practical knowledge of the business. 
and to it he gave his entire time and attention. becoming a proprietor and asso- 
ciated with differmt individuals in the quarrying of stone. In this he continued 
until 1861, when he engaged extensively in the produce business, dealing princi- 
pally in hay and grain, large quantities of which he sold to the government dur- 
ing the Civil war. 

In 186j Mr. Manvell retired from that business and soon became a trustee 
of :he Bigelow Blue Stone Company, which had iull control of the large interests 
at Saugerties. At first he was employed by the company as a salesman in Phila- 
delphia and other points south, in 1867 Secoming associated with others in the 
management of the company's affairs. In 1868 he purchased stone on the lines 
cif the Delaware and Hudson canal in connection with J. 0. Beers. Three pears 
latrr he purchased Mr. Beers' interest and also the stone business of the Bigelow 
Blue Stone Compar~y on the Roundout & Oswego Railroad. In the season of 
1872-73 Mr. Mamvell located a yard at Roundout, opened an office in Sew York 
and retired from the Bidgelow Blue Stone Company, remaining. however. a 
stockholder. After one year he was elected a trustee A d  made president of the 
latter company, and in the spring of 1875 leased the entire property for a long 
term of years. 

The first year after the execution of that lease Mr. Maxwell shipped to 
the market nine hundred thousand dollars worth of stone, and by the year 1880 
his works were in full operation, without doubt the largest of their kind in the 
United States. He  had wholesale depcts at Rochester on the Erie canal, at  Kew- 



ark, Sew Jersey, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Jlalden, New York. hi manu- 
iaauring pbnt  at the latter point being vastly larger than any similar institution 
in the country. To his large business, which was estended to all points of the 
continent and the minutest details of which were perfectly familiar to him, he 
p v e  his undivided attention. 

In politics Mr. Maxwell uas  a republican, and while he was not in any sense 
an office seeker he was honored on more than one occasion with the nomination 
and support of his party. In 1867 he was nominated for member for the assem- 
bly against .ka G. W. Smith. of Kingston and was elected by a majority of 
nearly four hundred. In 1877 he was a candidate for congress against D. 11. De 
\Vitt and was defeated by only seventeen votes. 

Mr. Slamel1 was married Aprii y, ~b to Sarah, daughter of James and 
Elizabeth JlauweIl, of Philadelphia, and six children were born to them. of whom 
iour are yet living. namely: Emma, the wife of Samuel J. Adams, of Saugerties, 
and James T., Wiliam L. and J. Walter, who have succeeded to their father's im- 
mense busmess. 

Mr. Maxwell died m 1885. His later days were spent in the proud conscicus- 
ness of the fact that he had filled his appointed place in life with honor and 
profit to himself and pleasure to his friends. Starting from an humble station, 
his m a s  a singularly trying and tiresome journey aloag life's devious pathway, 
and the success that crou-ned it was achieved by nought else save untiring energy, 
iaithful attention to business and strict integrity. 

JOHN G. CLrZRK, hl. D. 

Dr. John G. Clark, professor of gqnecology in the University of Pennsylvania 
and recognized throughout the country as one of the eminent specialists in this 
field of practice, was born in W a p e  county, I n d i i ,  in 1867. His father, Thomas 
E. Clark, was a dry-goods merchant in early life and in later years turned his at- 
tention to  manufacturing. He  was a direct descendant of Captain William Clark, 
o i  North Carolina He removed from Virginia to Indiana and in the business 
circles of Wayne county occupied a prominent position. H e  married Nannie M. 
Goodrich, also a native of the Old Dominion and a granddaughter of Governor 
Rohiism of that state. Mrs. Clark passed away about twenty years ago, while 
the death of Thomas E. Clark occurred in 1907. 

Dr. Clark supplemented his early education by study in Earlham College of 
Richmond, Virginia, and in Ohio Weskyan University. Following his gradua- 
tion he engaged with the government surveying corps to survey the Indian reser- 
vations, of Idaho, in which capacity he served for a year and a half. He  then 
spent one year in the employ of the Union Pacific Railroad, assisting in the sur- 
ye:; of the Utah & Northern branch of that road, but attracted to the profession 
of medicine, he came to Philadelphia in 1887 and entered the medical depart- 
ment of the University of Pennsylvania, from which he was graduated in 18g1. 
He afterward served as interne in the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and 
has done important work in connection with Bellevue Hospital cE New York 
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city and Johns Hopkins Hospital oi Ealtimore. He aitemard went abroad and 
he spent m o  years in Germany and -Austria in the universities ci Leipsic, Pague 
and 1-ienna He thus came under the instruction of men eminent in the proies- 
sion and with splendid equipment he returned to take up practice in this country. 

In rgoo Dr. Clark returned to Philadelphia and has since engaged in the pnc- 
tice o i  g y e c o l o e  and abdominal surgery. in which field he has gained marked 
distinction. He  \ a s  soon elected proiejsor oi g y e c o l o ~  in the University oi 
Pennsylvania. which position he still holds, and he is gynecologist in chief at the 
Cniversity Hospital, consulting surgeon to the Chesmut Hill Hospital. the \Ye 
man's, Germantown and Eryn Maw-r Hospitals. He  has been honored by the 
proiession nith election to the vice presidency of the American G~necologicd 
Society and to the vice presidencj- of the Clinical Congress of Surgery o i  Sorth 
America. In 19x0 he was made chairman of the section of obstetrics and Cis- 
eases of women of the American Xedical Association. all of which indicates his 
high standing in the profession and the regard entertained for his sicill and ability 
b i  his fellow practitioners. He is a m&ber of the .herican Medical Assoda- 
tion. the Philadelphia County Medical Society, the Pennsylvania State Medical 
Society, the College o i  Phy;lcians of Philadelphia. and in strictly social lines is 
connected with the Unive-sity. the Racquet and the Country Clubs. 

Dr. Clark was rnamec' in Philadelphia, in 1% to Miss . b n a  (Evans) 3Iohr. 
a daughter of J. J. and Lida Kauiman JIohr oi this city. Dr. and Mrs. Clark 
nox  have one daughter, 'Gthnne, iour years of age. 

HESRY MORRIS, 11. D. 

Philadelphia has long been :yarded as one o i  the leading American centers 
of knowledge relative to  the practice of z d i c i n e  and surgery and, stimulated 
by the e-xample o i  those who have attained fane  and distinction and whose life 
work have been o i  essential value to humanity, many young men have started 
upon the path that leads tcl useiulness and renowxi in this field of labor. Since 
1878 Dr. Henry Morris has practiced continuously in Philadelphia and his 
activity represents a constailtly broadening angle of usefulness in the profession 
which he elected to make his life work. 

Philadelphia claims him as a native son, his birth having here occurred on 
the 6th of June, 18jj,-a worthy scion of an honorable ancestry. The line is 
traced back to Robert Morris, who about the year 1730 sailed from Liverpool. 
England. and established his home on the eastern shore of Maryland. The 
family became large landowners, planters and exporters, were also owners of 
ships and were engaged estensively in the tobacco trade. Robert Moms. Jr., 
the son of the progenitor o i  the American branch of the family and the great- 
grandiather of Dr. Henry Moms, was among the signers of the Declaration 
of Independence, but his name is even more deeply inscribed upon the pages 
of history because of the service which he rendered to  the country as superin- 
tendent of finance during the Revolutionary war, when a t  critical times his 
7rivate purse replenished the exhausted exchequer of the nation that was smg- 
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gling for e&tence. The grandfather of Dr. Henry Iforris died in France in early 
manhood. His son, Dr. Robert JIoms, was both a member o i  the bar and a 
graduate o i  medicine but practiced ior only a short time. He was recognized 3j 
a man o i  particularly strong intellectuality and his services were of distinct value 
to the proiesaion to \vhich he devoted his energies during the greater part of his 
liie. He married Lucy Pickett IIarshall. 

Their son, Dr. Henry l loms .  pursued his education in a private school 
located at the comer of Tenth and Chestnut streets in Philadelphia, conducted 
by the Rev. .Albert Henry Barnes. one of the leading educators of that day. 
under whose instruction he prepared to enter Princeton College. He abandoned 
the plan. however. on account of his father's oppsition to his p - i a ing  the 
study oi medicine at that time and turned his attention instead to prepamtion 
ior a commercial career by entering Eryant & Stratton Business College, from 
\vhich he was graduated in 1873. The following two years were devoted to 
rest and recreation. and travel broadened hi.; mind and gave him larger and 
tleeper esperiexes in liie. Parental opposition was withdrawn to his 
preparation for the practice of medicine in 1S7j and at  the age of twenty 
Fears he began reading in his father's office in Philadelphia, while later he con- 
tinued his studies in the Jefferson Medical College. from which he was grad- 
uated in 1878 with the 11. D. degree. He  displayed marked aptitude in his 
.tudies and immediately following his graduation was appointed ~ n e t o l o g i s t  
to the Southwestern Hospital. Soon afterward he became one of the founders 
and \\-as appointed gynecologist to the Howard Hospital, in which capacity he 
:ened ior sixteen years, and also acted as quiz master for a number of years. 
His professional service was further e-xtended by appointment to the position 
oi first assistant demonstrator of anatomy and after thus serving for four 
years he filled the position of demonstrator of gynecology and obstetrics for 
three years in Jefferson Medical College. He  was likewise made a member 
o i  the hospital staff for the outdoor department under Professor J. M. Da- 
Costa. filling that position for eighteen months and later for four years under 
Proiessors S. D. and S. \\:. Gross. H e  was chief gynecologist at the clinic 
ior three years but in 1887 resigned and severed his connection with Jefferson 
Ifospital. He has had other important hospital connections. including that of 
visiting physician to St. Joseph's Hospital. He likewise served as pension ex- 
amining surgeon during the two administrations of Pres ids t  Cleveland and 
he was examining surgeon for xtificial limbs in Philadelphia for the United 
States army and-also-acted as assistant surgeon of the Third Regiment in 
1873. H e  was examiner for the Philadelphia recruiting station of the United 
States army in 1898, this being his third appointment of the kind. his various 
appointments coming to him in recognition of superior ability and merit. 

Dr. Moms is professor of anatomy in the Women's Medical College of 
Pennqhania and is identified with a number of the leading medical and scien- 
tific societies. holding membership in the American Medical Association, the 
Philadelphia County Medical Society and the Pennsylvania State Medical Sodety. 
He is a fellow of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, associate fellow 
and honorary member of the Altoona Academy of Medicine at  Altoona, Penn- 
sylvania. and associate fellow of the Association of Military ~ u r g e o ~  of the 
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United States. His contributions to medical literature have been received by 1 
the profession as of especial worth including the folowing books: Essentials o i  -1 ,? 

the Practice of 31tdicine; Essentials o i  JIateria Nedica and Therapeutics; j 
and Compendium of Gjmecology. 

Dr. .\lor!% is the president o i  The Society o i  the Descendants of The Sign- 
ers of the Declaration of Independence, one o i  the board of governors of the ] 
Society of the Descendants of Colonial Governors. and a member o i  the Sons 
of the Revolution, the ,kjety o i  Colonial \Van and the order of Founders and 
Patriots of America. A happy home life had its beginning in hi marriage on 
the 12th of October. I&, to Miss Bessie Thomas Elliott and their children are . 
Robert and Grace Elliott Morris. Belonging to one o i  the oldest families oi 
Philadelphia, it was easy ior Dr. Morris to obtain social standing, which his per- 
sonal worth has enabled him to maintain without difficulty. A sincere and un- 
feigned cordiality renders him popular with his many iriends. His strong in- 
tellect and keen discrimination, as manifest in his professional attainments, have 
gained him favorable recognition among the members o i  the medical fraternity 
and thus his position. socially and professionally, is altogether enviable. 

Dr. Francis Xavier Dercum, an eminent neurologist and one o i  the two 
Americans who have been elected to the SocietC tle Seurologie o i  Paris-an 
honor regarded by the medical profession as a distinction of the first rank, was 
born in Philadelphia in 18jG. His father and grandfather were both of Gennan 
birth and their emigration to America was a consequence of the revolution oi 
I&$, in which they were actively allied with the liberal party. \Sit11 few es- 
ceptions the ancestors of Dr. Dercum were members of the learned professions. 
TWO of them, father and son. were professors in the lnctlical department oi the 
University of iyuerzburg in the early hali o i  the cightcenth century. 

While spending his youthful days in the home of his parents, Ernest -4lbet-t 
and Susana (Erbart) Dercum, he attended the public schools and \\.as grad- 
uated from the Central high school with the cla5.i of 1573. He began prep- 
aration for the practice of medicine in the spring o i  1874 and won his degree 
from the University of Pennsylvania in 1877. IIe was fortunate in coming 
under the instruction of Proiessor Henry C. Chapman, the late proiessor of 
physiology in Jefferson Medical College and one of the most eminent auth~rities 
upon anatomy in this country. He not only received personal instruction from 
Dr. Chapman in that science but also in general biology. and comparative anat- 
cmy, and the fact that Professor Chapman was prosecutor to the Philadelphia 
Zoological Gardens gave abundant opportunity for the dissection of various 
animal forms, some of them quite rare. .it the same time the microscopes and 
library of Dr. Cnapman were generously placed at Dr. Dercum's disposal and 
proved a most valuable aid in giving to him a knowledge of animal structure. 

Following his graduation. Dr. Dercum entered upon the general practice of 
medicine in Philadelphia and at the same time continued his scientific studiei- 
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He became a member of the -4cademy of Satural Science and at  times made 
original communications to that body. He published his first scientific papers 
in 1878. some appearing in t h e  American Saturalists and others in Pro- 
ceedings in the Academy of Satural Science. They included articles on The 
Sensory Organs, Suggestions with a View to Generalization ; the Morphology of 
the Semicircular Canals and the Nerve Terminations in the Lateral Sensory 
Apparatus of Fishes. They gave him a public recognition of his ability as an 
anatomist in his appointment in 1878 to the position of assistant demonstrator 
in the histological and physiological laboratories. His scientific investigations 
eventually awakened in him the keenest interest in diseases of the nervous system 
and he turned his attention to this as his specialization. He joined with Charles 
K. Mills. IVharton Sinkler and J. T. Eskridge in founding the Philadelphia 
Seurological Society in I&, and frequently addressed that society and also 
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia upon phases of nervous diseases and 
their treatment. H e  likewise became chief of clinic and instructor in diseases 
of the nervous system in the University of Pennsylvania and subsequently path- 
ologist to the State Hospital for the Insane at Sorristown, where he made nu- 
merous autopsies and published the first pathological reports of that institution. 
He was likewise made neurologist to the Philadelphia Hospital and consultant 
to several other hospitals. Not only in nis practice has Dr. Dercum won dis- 
tinguished honors but also through his medical authorship. Among his early 
contributions to medical literature was a paper on the Articicial Induction of 
Convulsive Seizures, written in association with the late Dr. A. J. Parker and 
published in 1884. I t  attracted widespread interest because of the advanced 
vicws upon the pathological physiology of conrulsions H e  was Aso the author 
of papers on the m o r p h o l a  of epileptic brains. idiot and criminal brains, and on 
the comparative anatomy of Chinese brains. His authorship includes papers on 
various subjects in neuropatho!ogy and clinical neurology, ind~rl ing the descrip 
tion of a new disease, adiposis dolorosa, published in 1892 and now described 
by French writers as thc maladie de Detcum. 

Dr. Percum was appointed in 1892 to the newly created chair of clinical 
professor of nervous and mental diseases in Jefferson Medical College with a 
seat in the faculty. He  has been neurologist to the Philadelphia Hospital since 
1887 and is consulting neurologist to a number of other hospitals. He is also 
honorary president of the F. S. Dercum Neurological Society, of the Jefferson 
Medical College. For many yea.-s - he has a joyed a special reputation as an 
expert witness and has testified in the courts of Philadelphia and other cities 
in numerous medical legal cases involving questions in nervous diseases and 
insanity. 

Dr. Dercum is a member of various societies, including the American Philo- 
sophical Society, the Academy of Natural Science, the College of Physicians, and 
many other medical associations. On the 4th of December, 1908, he received 
formal notification of his election to the SocietC de Neurologic of Paris, whose 
membership includes the world's foremost specialists in nervous diseases. Dr. 
Charles A. Dana, of New York, is the only other American physician who has 
been elected to  membership in the society. Following his election, many of the 
prominent members of the society in Paris addressed congratulatory letters to 
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Dr. Dercum. informing him that he xvs chosen unanimously ioreign corre- 
sponding member. In France such elections to societies oi leading proiessional 
and scholarly men correspond to the c o n i e m n ~  o i  honorary degrees in Ameri- 
can and English universities. ior French institutions do not conier honorary 
degrees. Dr. Dercum's comprehensive investigation and original research. his 
brcad and practical esperience have given him know'xlge that places him with 
American authorities on the subject o i  mental acd nenous di-seases and his 
contributions to the world's medical literature are coniideretl by the proiession 
as most valuable. 

I t  has been said that no proiession is as little commercialized as is that o i  
the physician and surgeon, and it is a well known iact that broad humanitarian- 
ism must be combined with comprehensive scientific knowledge to attain the 
best results in practice. That Dr. Craig is continuously working toward higher 
things in his proiession is indicative o i  the fact that his powers meet the strict 
requirements made upon the representatives o i  the medical fraternity. He  was 
born in Philadelphia, September 28. 18,-6. 

His father. John F. Craig. a natise o i  Ireland. was born in Lame, near Eel- 
fast. on the 12th of February. 1S4o. and was brought to the United States in 
his infancy. Uhen twenty years of age he became an employe in the office 
which he now occupies at So. 143 South Front street. His first work was that 
of a clerk, but gradually his ability won him advancement and he eventually be- 
came a member of the fim~. For a nu~nl~cr  of years he was the president of 
the firm of John F. Craig & Company. now one of the largest .sugar brokerage 
firms in America. IIe was iormerly president and is now one o i  the directors 
of the Francisco Sugar Company. which concern has extensive holdings in sugar 
plantations in Cuba. acd a director of the Delaware Insurance Company oi 
Philadelphia. Aside f r ~ m  his important Insines relations, he is acting as man- 
ager of the llercantile Beneficial Association, and is widely known in connection 
with philanthropic labors. He is now a trustee of the Presbyterian Hmpiwl. 
was formerly a director ui the Pennsylvania IVorking Home for Blind Men and 
the free hospital for poor consumptives. in which he was succeeded by his son. 
F. A. Craig, 31. D. He is also a member of the Union League and of the .kt 
Club, and his activities and helpfu! spirit have brought him into dose and bene- 
ficial connection not only with commercial and financial concerns. but also with 
the charitable work and artistic development of the city. His wife, who bore 
the maiden name of Susan Eird. was a native of Philadelphia and died in 1883 
when yet a young woman. 

In the public schools of this city Dr. Craig pursued his early education and 
later attended the John Forsyth S c h ~ l ,  from which he was graduated in ~$93. 
H e  spent one year in the biological department of the University of Pennsyl- 
vania and in preparation for the profession which he now foIlows attended the 
medical department of the University of Pennsl)~ania, from which he was 
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graduated in I&$ with the 11. D. degree. He \\-as aitenvard an interne in 
St. Christopher's liospital ior nine months and an interne at the Pennsylvania 
Hospital for two years. He then went abroad and in L7ienna devoted sis  months 
ro the study o i  general medicine. On his return to Philadelphia he opened an 
office and has since made continuous progress in his proiession but about six 
years ago gave up general practice and since that time has concentrated his 
time upon the treatment of tuberculosis. in which field he has made valuable 
discoveries and done important work. He is now first clinical assistant of the 
Henry Phipps Institute o i  the University o i  I'ennsylvania visiting physician 
and director o i  the \Vhite Haven Sanitarium. and is a member of various medi- 
cal societies including the -4merican lledical -4s-wciation. the Philadelphia County 
Medical Societv. the Philadelphia Pathological ,Society and the Philadelphia 
Pediatric Society. He is also a fellow of the College of Physicians and a mem- 
ber o i  the Sational r\ssociation ior the Frevention of Tuberculosis. In the 
Pennsylvania Society ior the Prevention oi Tuberculosis he is a director and 
is physician in charge of the tuberculosis class o i  the Presbyterian Hospital. He 
is also president of the John Morgan Medical School and all this indicates some- 
thing of the nature, extent and importance of his professional service. 

Dr. Craig belongs to the S u  Sigma Xu, a medical fraternity. and to the Phi 
Delta Theta. a university club. Patients and friends alike find him genial, he lp  
iul, courteous and with an optimistic spirit that is contagious. He believes not 
only in the literal sunshine. but a1.w in the radiating and warming influences of 
the sunshine of life--the good nature, good cheer and helpfulness which mean 
much, both to the ill and to the well. 

J O H S  BESJXJI IS  RGFFELL, XI. D. 

Or. John Benjamin Ruffell, deceased, was born in Philadelphia, July 16, 
1875. a son o i  Charles B. Ruffell. who was also a native of this city. In the 
acquirement oi his education he attended the Central high school of Philadelphia 
and was afterward graduated from Hahnemann Medical College and the Medico- 
Chimrgical School of Philadelphia. thus making thorough preparation for a pro- 
iession, the responsibilities o i  which he readily recognized and ably met. For 
some time he was assistant to Professor Fox in the eye department of the Medico- 
ChimrgicaI Hospital. Following .his graduation from the Medico-Chirurgical 
College he engaged in the practice o i  medicine in Philadelphia, devoting the early 
years of his professional career to general practice but later confining his atten- 
tion to diseases of the eye. In this department he studied broadly, and his re- 
searches and original investigations brought him comprehensive knowledge that 
made him a successful and skilled practitioner. 

On the 29th of June. xgo+ Dr. Ruffell was married in Philadelphia to  Miss 
Elizabeth A. Smythe. a daughter of John and Jiary Smythe residents of this 
city. Dr. Ruffell held membership in the Immaculate Conception church of Phil- 
adelphia, having been reared in the Catholic faith, to which he always adhered. 
He was also a member of the Knights of Columbus and in professional lines was 
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connected with the Philadelphia County Medical Society, the Pennsylvania State 
Medical Society and the .knerican Medical -4s-wiatiou His death was occa- 
,ioned by pneumonia on the 23d of December, 1909, when he was but thirty- 
iour years of age. and a life of usefulness was thus cut off in its prime. He had 
made for himself a creditable place in professional circles and his personal quali- 
ties had won him the warm iriendship of many. so that his death was deeply 
regretted by those who knew him. 

FREDERICK SAUSDERS USDERHILL. 

Honorable success is always the result of indefatigable effort. whether in 
the personal exercise of a given task o r  in the direction of the labors of others 
toward its accomplishment. The life history of Frederick Saundcrs Underhill 
indicates clearly what may be accomplished when determination. energy and 
laudable ambition constitute the salient elements of character in the field of busi- 
ness. for gradually he has worked his uay upward until he stands today as one 
of the distinguished representatives of the hard wood lumber trade in America. 
operating extensively in Philadelphia under the firm name o i  Wistar, Underhill 
& Company, with offices in the Real Estate Trust building. 

He was Lorn in Montreal. Canada. on the 12th of Xovember, 186j. a son o i  
John and Annie (Ireland) Underhill. The father was a native of Manchester. 
England. and on crossing the Atlantic to Canada established himself in business 
as an optician of Montreal. He achieved such success that he was honored with 
the appointment of optician to the Prince of Wales. In that country he wedded 
-4nnie Ireland, who was a native of Belfast, Ireland. and of Scotch-Irish descent. 
She was reared and educated. however, in Canada. At length financial reverses 
overtook the business of John Underhill and after meeting his obligations in 
full he removed to Philadeiphia, where he became the lessee of the Olympic 
Theater and acted as its manager for several years. His death occurred here 
about 1879- 

Frederick Saunders Underhill was only about six years of age at  the time of 
the removal to this city and was the eldest of three'sons. He entered the public 
schools, wherein he pursued his studies to  the age of fourteen, when. upon his 
father's death, he left school, owing to the necessity of aiding in the support of 
the family. He  continued his education at home, :lowever, by private study and 
through correspondence courses with the Chautauqua an3 other institutions. He 
mas employed at a news stand in a prominent hotel as his initial step in the busi- 
ness world and soon afterward secured employment as an office boy at the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Later he studied shorthand and secured the posi- 
tion of stenographer for and assistant to William H. Morrow, superintendent 
of the extra part department of the works. IVhen he believed that he could 
make advancement, he changed his position, serving as stenographer with George 
I. McKelway, a druggist at  14x0 Chestnut street, and later with Thomas Potter 
Sons & Company, oil cloth manufacturers. 
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Mr. Underhill aftervard engaged with James Strong 8: Company. who w m  
among the most prominent and successful wholesale lumber merchants of Philadel- 
phia. conducting at  that time a wholesale lumberjard. This w a s  his initiation into 
the lumber business, in which he has made such progress that advancement after 
ad\-ancement followed. In his original position he bent ever). energy toward 
acquainting himself with the business which he found congenial, taking special 
care to  obtain as much technical knowledge as pcssible by handling and inspect- 
ing lumber in the yard when his office duties would permit He gained such 
knowledge and manifested such ability that Mr. Strong intrusted him with the 
details of selling and ordering lumber and after ten years' experience, in which 
h e  acquainted himself with almcrjt every department of the trade, he started in 
business on his own account. forming a partnership with R. Wptt  itistar, who 
for eight o r  nine years had k e n  an employe of Mr. Strong and had wide ex- 
perience as inspector, yard foreman and traveling salesman. They operated 
under partnership relations as IVistar & Underhill and immediately gained a 
relatively important position in the trade. for the partners inspired confidence 
in their patrons and proved their knowledge of lumber in meeting the demands 
of those who gave them trade. They, together with a clerk. constituted the 
entire personnel of the house, Mr. Underhill traveling in nearby temtory and 
doing the correspondence and office work at  night. During that year the firm 
.;ccured a strong foothold and handled about eight million feet of lumber. The 
business doubled the second year and has had a continuous growth to the pres- 
ent time until its average sale5 greatly exceeci the earlier figures. At first the 
rim specialized in hemlock and white pine and dealt to only a limited e-xtent in 
hard woods, but gradually increased the latter end of :he business until it b e  
came the foremost part of their trade. The house now deals extensively in 
poplar. oak and chestnut. also handles maple. beech. birch. red gum and bass- 
wood. 3loreover, they are recognized as specialists in quartered oak and, giving 
great care to the selection of the products handled. enjoy an enviable reputation 
in this connection. 

On the 1st of February. Iwj. there was a change in the style of the firm. 
caused by the admission of Thomas S. Sixon, who had represented them upon 
the road and had displayed marked ability as a lumberman and salesman. 
Straightfornard business methods, unfaltering enterprise and comprehensive 
knowledge of their specific line have been the important points in the success of 
fie firm, which today occupies an enviable position in the Philadelphia trade and 
seems but at the beginning of its success. 

While proving his worth in business, Mr. Underhill is a man of too broad 
nature to  concentrate his energies upon business to the exclusion of all other 
interests and is widely and favorably known in different relations. He  with his 
immediate family hold membership in the Lansdowne Methodist Episcopal church, 
in the work of  which Mr. Underhill takes zctive and helpful interest. He has 
served as trustcc of rhe church, acted as Sunday school superintendent for a 
number of years and is still a forceful factor in all departments of church work 
He is now first vice president of the Delaware County Sunday School Union and 
recently served as president of the Dekware county Christian Endeavor Union. 



His political allegiance has always been given to the republican party. and 
he has been particularly iientitied with the reiorm branch oi the party since 
1906. in which connection he took a prominent part in organizing the Lincoln 
republican party in Delaware county in this state. He has served as a member 
of both the county and borough committees. Fraternally he is connected with 
the .\lawns. holding membership in \\'*hington Lodge. So. jg. .\. F. S: -1. 11. 
H e  is identitied with various organizations which draw their membership irom 
among the leading lumbermen o i  the country. He has sewed on the b a r d  o i  
directors o i  the Lumbermen's Exchange o i  Philadelphia. also as secretary-treas- 
ure: oi the Philadelphia \\'holesale Lumber Dealers .Issociation. and is its presi- 
dent. and takes a deep interest in the work of the Sational \\?lolesale Lumber 
Dealers As-&ation. o i  which he is a trustee. In I@ he was president oi the 
Lumbermen's Exchange o i  Philadelphia and is now first vice president o i  the 
Sational Har3wood Lumber r\ssociation. and second vice president of the Amer- 
ican Lumber Tratlcs Congress. \Vhile en,qed in the manufacture of lumber 

- - 

he is an earnest believer in consen-ation of -1nerica's natural resources and 
active in the councils o i  the .American Forestry .Association. There is no esoteric 
phase in his career. His progress is the direct outcome of close application and 
unfaltering energ?. intelligently applied. He has held his mind receptive to the 
truths of the trade and as the years have passed on his expanding powers hare 
been maniiest in the ability with which he has formulated his plans and carried 
them forward to successiul completion. He finds his recreation as a patron oi 
outdoor sports. 

PAUL REILLT. 

Paul Reilly, whose law practice has connected him with the work of both 
municipal and iederal courts, was born in Philadelphia. February g. 1878. His 
father. Thomas E. Reilly, .ras c~nnected with a family represented in western 
Pennsylvania since 1830, at whick time settlement was made in Cambria county. 
m~mbers of the family being prominent in Pennsylvania railway affairs. 
Thomas E. Reilly was connected with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company ior 
forty-nine years. being special agent for superintendent of freight transportation. 
He  was united in marriage to  Lenore JIcConnick, a daughter of Samuel Eel1 
JlcCormick. editor and proprietor of the Johnstown (Pa.) E m o n a t  and first 
superintendent of schools in Cambria county. The McCormicks are descended 
fiom rhe Campbells of Philadelphia. who settled here in William Penn's time 
and were among the first Philadelphia merchants. In the maternal line Paul 
Reilly is also descended from the Kempf family, which was represented on the 
side of England in the Revolutionary war, members of the family having been 
Hessian soldiers. who were hired to  come to America to aid in the suppression 
cf the "rebellion" among the colonies. 

Paul Reilly pursued his education in the public schools of Philadelphia and 
the Central Manual Training school, after which he secured a situation in con- 
nection with the hardware business. Subsequently he took up the study of short- 
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hand and waj employed as stenographer in taking public testimony. His interest 
in the law was thus awakened and. determining to become a member of the bar. 
he srudied under the direction of James -4ylward Devclin and in  goo success- 
id ly  passed the required examination ior admission to  the bar. He  at once 
entered upon the general practice oi law and in repreentation of litigated inter- 
ests has appeared in all the municipal and United States courts. He has been 
entrusted with valuable patent litigation 2nd notable work which he did in pro- 
fessional lines was in the prevention o i  the abolishment of the corporation, the 
Managers for tbe Relief and Employment of the Poor of Gennantoun. He is 
connected with several different loan -xieties and has been the promoter as well 
as counselor of a number of these. 

Mr. Reilly was married in Germantown. April 16, 1910. to Miss Kathryn -4. 
Sydney, a daughter of Alfred and Kate (Flue) Sydney. The family. of  English 
origin. is an old one in Pennsylvania. representatives of the name having been 
among the original proprietors of the site of Germantown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reilly are socially prominent and he is a valued member of the 
City Club and of Colonial Lodge, So.  631. F. 8- A. 11. He  is a man of aggressive 
character. strong and forceful. and when his mind is made up to certain condi- 
tions he does not retract. His position is never equivocal and his fearless defense 
of his honest convictions awakens the admiration of even those opposed to his 
policy. He has taken an advanced stand in regard to many public questions. and 
it is found that his influence is always on the side of right, progress and 
improvement. 

STASISLAUS V I S C E S T  HESKELS. 

Knoun from the .Atlantic to the Pacific. from the northern borders of the 
country to the gulf, in his capacity as auctioneer of historical volumes. writings 
and relics. it scarcely seems that Stanislaus Vincent Henkels needs introduction 
to the readers of this volume. He was born at Harpers Ferry. Virginia. Feb- 
ruary 8. 18%. a son of George Jacob and Elizabeth R. (Snyder) Henkels. whose 
family numbered seven sons and seven daughters, thirteen of whom are still liv- 
ing. The mother died in 1880 and the iather passed away in 1882. For some 
years he was the leading cabinetmaker of Philadelphia. He  was a war demo- 
crat and constructed the first ambulance by placing an upholstered spring bottom 
in his furniture cars for carrying wounded soldiers from the ferries to the hos- 
vitals. He  received numberous medals from the Franklin Institute for im~rove- 
ments on furniture, bringing forth many most artistic and attractive designs. 

Stanislaus V. Henkels was a pupil in a Friends private school conducted by 
Samuel Allen on Pine street. below Second. He put aside his text-books in 1869 
and soon afterward entered the book department of the auction house of 11. 
Thomas & Sons of Philadelphia. In time he became the chief cataloguer and 
head of the department. remaining with that firm until 1874, when he left Phila- 
delphia for Texas. The same year, however, he returned and resumed his old 
position, which he held until 1882, when he started in business on his oun ac- 
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count in partnership with Robert -1. Tripple at Xo. 11x7 Chestnut street. 
Through the action oi his pzrtner he was obliged to relinquish the business in 1886. 
at which time he becar.:t- manager of and established the book auction depart- 
ment of Thomas Birch's Sons at So. 1x10 Chestnut street. This he conducted 
with great success. conducting the great i k h i n g t o n  sales, including the sale for 
the final settlement of the estate of General Washington, the sale of the Wash- 
ington-Madison papers, and the IVashington-Tilghman papers. H e  also con- 
ducted the sa!e of the furniture and relics of Abraham Lincoln from his home at 
Springfield, Illinois. In 1897 he resigned his position with Thomas Birch's Sons 
and connected himself with the auction firm of Davis S: Han-ey at I I 12 Chestnut. 
who afterward removed to I I Ia \Valnut street. Mr. Henkels r e n d  with them 
until July. 1p3. holding during that time many of the most important historical 
sales in the country. In .\ugust, I@. he became connected with the auction 
house of Samuel T. Freeman S: Company. uith whom he still continues business. 
In this connection. in December. 1910, he conducted the sale of the Patrick Henry 
papers. During his auction life he has catalogued and conducted the great sale 
of engraved portraits belonging to Hon. Hampton L. Carson and a like collection 
belonging to Chief Justice 3Iitchell d Philadelphia the catalogues of which on 
account of the proficient manner in which they were compiled are accepted as 
guides ior the collector and dealer in engrared portraits. In the matter of pre- 
paring autographs and historica: papers for sale he has changed the whole style 
of cataloguing from that which had been in vogue for seventy years and thereby 
encouraged the taste for collecting historical material of this character to such an 
estent that it has increased the value of all collections tenfold. H e  also sold the 
valuable historical library of ex-&%-ernor Pennypacker. which ranked among 
the most important of modem collections. In 1904 he sold the library of Harold 
Pierce. Esq., of Philadelphia, which was noted for its many rarities and the sale 
wa.; so successful that the prices realized remain as record breakers even today. 

On the 6th of February, 1882, Mr. Henkels was married, at the Cathedral of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, in Ptiladelphia, to Miss Martha Duke, a daughter of Cap 
tain Charles T. Duke, who -vas killed at :he battle of Fredericksburg. ?*It. and 
Mrs. Henkels have seven children. Mart!~a. Mary Elizabeth, Stanislaus Vincent, 
Elizabeth Regina, Duke Edward, William King and James Mitchell. The family 
are communicants of the Roman Catholic church and Mr. HenkeIs is a member 
of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, the Philobiblon flub and the Jewelers 
Club of Philadelphia. 

In politics he is a stanch democrat of the southern type, being opposed to both 
the fourteenth and nfteenth amendments. He is in favor of capital punishment 
for election frauds and not in favor of a protective tariff. He  desires equal 
rights and justice to all and privileges to none. H e  is fearless and outspoken 
in support of his honest convictions and his position is never an equivocal one. 
Mr. Henkels has a wide acquaintance throughout the country and is highly re- 
spected wherever known. He  is today the veteran book auctioneer in the coun- 
try and the only auctioneer who personally writes all the catalogues and conducts 
the sales. His wide knowledge of the early history of the codnty gained solely 
from documentary evidence, wide reading of manuscript and letters, has made 
him without doubt the best posted man in the country, the fact that custodians of 
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to Philadelphia, and a Philadelphian. Although he is well posted. the peculiarity 
of his acquisition of his informa:ion is from reading documents and not from the 
fact that he is a book wonn, for he scarcely has t&e to  read and claims that he 
has never read very much from bound volumes. He has succeeded in making 
Philadelphia the greatest distniuting center for the sale of books, autographs 
and prints in the country and has frequently refused magnificent offers to con- 
duct business in Sew York. From early childhood. however, he has been a m i -  
dcnt of Philadelphia and has strong attachment for the city of his adoption. 

JOHX N'ELSH CROSKEY, 31. D. 

Dr. John IVelsh Croskey. enjoying distinction in the field of ophthalmology 
and hospital practice and al-w as editor, educator and author, was born January 
A, 18j8, at 1912 Rittenhouse Square, where he resided until the time of his rnar- 
riage. His preliminary education was acquired at Dr. Faires school on Dean 
between Locust and Spruce streets and at  the Eastburn Academy, and some 
years afterward he was elected to the presidency of the Eastburn Alumni A- 
sociation. -4fter leaving school he entered business circles in 1874 as an employe 
of Mackeown, Eower, Ellis 8: Company, and in the intervening years until 1881 
had broad and varied experience of a practical nature in connection with business 
affairs and responsibilities. He  then formed a partnership with John Dixon 
under the firm name of Dixon 8: Croskey, conducting business at  No. I j North 
Front street as brokers and importers of drugs. Two years later he withdrew 
from that firm and removed to Swarthmore, Delaware county, Pennsylvania. 
where he de~oted one year to the pursuit of a special course of study at Swarth- 
more College. This constituted preparation for the continuance of his educa- 
tion along medical lines and in 1% he was graduated from the Medic&hi- 
rurgical College, receiving honorable mention for the faculty gold medal for the 
best average in the final examinations. His thesis, entitled "Sodium Silico-Flu- 
oride" won the gold medal and he also gained the prize offered by his preceptor, 
Dr. H. Ernest Goodman for superior excellence in surgery. .A certificate of 
proficiency in anatomy was also awarded him by the Philadelphia School of 
Anatomy  and thus &th thorough training for the profession he entered upon 
what has been his life work, well qualified for the responsibilities that have since 
devolved upon him. 

Immediately after his graduation Dr. C m k q r  was elected to the position of 
chief assistant to the surgical clinic of the Medicd3hirurgical College and the 
following year was elected to the adjunct faculty as lecturer on minor and opera- 
tive surgery and demonstrator of bandaging. In I S ~ I  he was appointed assistant 
surgeon to the Wills Hospital and on the 15th of April, 1897, was elected sur- 
geon to succeed the late Dr. Peter D. Keyser. In ~ S g g  he was appointed con- 
sulting ophthalmic surgeon to  t! e George Nugent Home for Baptists, and in 
r8gr was elected ophthalmic surgeon to the Philadelphia General Hospital 
(Blockley). He became ophthalmic surgeon to the Samaritan Hospital in 19 
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and also professor of ~ t b a h o l o g y ,  biVngolw and otology at Temple Uni- 
versity. He was formerly editor and owner of the Intanatid Xedical k g a -  
zinc, editor of the MedicoUtimrgical Jd and anthor of tbe D;.&~nar)- of 
Oph'5dmic Terms. 

In 1880 Dr. Croskcy was married, at KO. 4x4 Cooper stmt, Camdas Sew 
Jersey, to Miss Elisabeth Estes Browning, a datrghter of Cooper P. and Jane 
Mary Browning, the mkniagc memony being paformed by the Rev. Dr. Gar- 
risk rector of S t  Pad's && of Camdm B~ this union have been born four 
children, Henry Browning, Elisabeth Browning, Marion LangIcy and John 
Welsh, Jr. 

Dr.Croskeyisc~~ectedwithvarjOtrsswetw 
. . . masty of a scientific nature 

He is also a director of the GEoMlester and Woodbury Turnpike Company. ~ c r c  

tary and treasprer of the Nicholas Biddle Section of the Navy Leagne of the 
Uaited States and director of the Navy League of the United Stater He is a 
life member of William L. Elkins Lodge, No. 6qd, A. F. & A. M., and was presi- 
dent of the alrmmi assotiation of the Medicdamcal Cdlege Something of 
the breadth and nature of his interests is indicated by his wmkrship in the St 
George Society, the Pamsylvania Genealogical Society, Cdonial Society and 
Permsylvania Society of the Sons of the Revolution. His strictly professioaal 
conneaiozls arc with the P e r m s y l d  State Medical Society, the Pbihdelphn 
County Medical Socie, the American M e d i d  

. . 
and the Acadany of 

Ophthalmology and Otd-aryngology. His e'ditorial and his other writings have 
stimulated the efforts and raised the ideals of others while hi other extensive 
ophthalmdogical practice indicates his standing in the professicm. 

Frank M. Riter, practicing at the Philadelphia bar, is widely known bemuse 
of the efficient work which he did as a prwnoter of the department of public 
safety and of his later efforts in behalf of that independent political movement 
which !GIS looked beyond the demands of the puty to the supreme and perman- 
nent good of the city. Mr. R i t a  was born in Phibdelphk May m, 1855, both 
of his parents being descended from Revolutionary ancestry. He was educated 
at the Friends Central School, at the southwest coma of Fifteenth and Race 
streets, in Philadelphia, which hc left when he was about sixteen years of age, 
and for several years thereafter he was engaged in ma-c&le pursuits, being 
anployed by the importing firm of M y m  & Ddmson. . . 

. . His indinations, however, were not in the dmcbcm of commerce and upon 
securing the consent of his father, be registered as a student at law in the &ce 
of the Iate E. Coplay Mitchdl. While m this olEcc be matriadated in the d t  
partment of law of the University of Pamsylvania and was graduated from the 
same m the dass of 1878. He was always somewhat active in politics and as a 
result was elected m February, 1883, to the common c o d  of the city of Phil- 
adelphia from the tenth ward. The committee of one htmdnd at this tiw was 
at the height of power and its memkn genera& opposed his dection, not k- 
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anx he did not advocate tbdr principhs, bat because he woald not snbscrik 
specific to aIl their dccbratioos. Mr. R k r  was appointed assistant city 
~0~mApr;S18Q,scnringinsrtchposhiondhCrrsigwdmDecemba.  
1888 Hiis in common atand had created in lrim a love for legisla- 
tive work which he has never lost, and in NoPember, 1888, h was dectd to the 
honse of rrprrxotatmes of th state of Pamsylvania for the session of 1889 
He was subsequently ekcted for the xssioas of 1891. 1893 and 1895, serP-ing as 
be chairmvl of the c o m d t u  on ways and means during his last year in the 
lcgislatmc He opposed and spoke agabst the d a t k m  of Semtor w y  to the 
United States senate but while king oat of political k ~ m o a y  with Es ~SO&JZS 

his personal chaxacta was such that he retained their high regard. 3 was Jct- 
ive m the adrocacy throughout aIl its stages of the first baIlot reform bill in 
PmyI\-ania and upon oae important occasion coDtrikrtcd largely in saving 
appropriations to public xbods from a dkstmm d u &  

A MQMY oc-amiq in the dinctorship of the department of public s a f e  
under Mayor Warwick, Mr. Rita was appointed to fin that place a Febntary 
17, 1896, and served throngbat the balana of the mayor's term, which ended 
upon the first Moaday of April, 18gp The strike which Isad kar so disastroas 
during the Christmas holidays of 1895 broke out again in April, 1@6, and Mr. 
Riter's handling of the department of public safety at this h e  was m y  corn- 
mended. He has always ban - as a far* and enaketif o & d  
by all who took an interest m public a E a h  and it may not be amiss to state that 
he was the first to recommend to the city cormcil the necessity of a high prrssfvc 
fire main system and that his suggerrions as to its scope and location were gcn- 
e d y  adopted and carried out by those who followed him in &CC He also saw 
the necessity of considering m a systematic way the optning and widening of 
small streets m the center of the a ty  and urged that this matter be put in the 
hands of a competent committee to report impartially a plan by which this a d d  
be put mto operation with advantage to the city and at the least cxpa% This 
question is now king considered by thoughtful men as one of great importan& 
The public work of which he is the most proud was that which he did m am- 
nection with the restoration of Independence Hall. All of this work was done 
while he nas director of the departmart of public safety and was under his im- 
mediate supervision and control. When he  left ofFice all the plans down to the 
minutest detail for its completion were left in the bureau of city property and 
appropriations secured to carry them out. The plans were never camed out and 
the appropriations were diverted to some other use. . He hopes that this work 
wiIl be completed along the lines of historical integrity which he and those as- 
sociated with him laid down. At the ccmdusion of his tam as  director of the 
department of public safety he again resumed the pactice of law. His intaest 
in public matters, however, did not %ag and he took an active part in the mdc- 
pendent political movancnts which subsequently swept over the state and aty. 

He was appointed s e c r r t ~ y  of the civil service board by Mayor Weaver, 
June 14 1905. which position he held untiI the civil wmice awmissii was or- 
ganized by Mayor Weaver, who, on March IS, 1906, appointed Mr. Rita p& 
dent of the commiss'i His a- 

. . ofthisofficewasbrilliant,plachg 
as he did the civil d c e  upon absolutely impartia lines and for which he rc- 
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c a v t a  rmkmmd praise He hdd this position until tbe a p h h  of the tam 
~Mardt15,1gg. ~.Ritakasm;rdegoodina~thtvariedpositianStipthe 
has hdd, whetha kgiskive or 

- - 
- e  Hispoliticalidezlsbveken 

high and by somt deemed qnixotiC He has deed persod ahntagt to 
principle bat his fairness of judgnaxt has won for him ;he respect of dl, even 
those opposed to the principles he adVOCatCS and rrprrxnts 

He is a member of'the Luthuan church. He is now giving his a t t c a ~  to 
his profession and yet he win never cease to 'oe a factor pablic ;lffairs, for he 
aili ever wield a p o w a  which is all the more potent from the fact dut it is moral 
rather than political md is a& for the public aeal rather than for persod 
cnds. 

JOHN WOOLF JORDAN, LL D. 

John Wodf Jordan, historian and librarian of the Historical Society of 
Pennsylvania, has delved into hktory, particularly that perliunmg 

. . to Pennsyl- 
vania and its people, as few men have done, and the breadth of his rrseaKhes 
has made him an authority upon all that throws light apoa the dcvdopwnt of 
the state and the charactas of the men, colk&vdy and individdy, who have 
guided its destinies Dr. Jordan was born in Philadelphia, September L+, 1840, 
his parents being Francis and Emily (Wodf) Jordan. His uncle, John Jor- 
dan, Jr, who was born m 1808 and died .in 1880, was for twentyeight years 
president of the Marmfactnras National Bank of this aty and vice president 
of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania and a zealoos antiquaian. 

In private schools of Philaddphia John Wodf Jordan pursued his education 
until 1852, when he entered Nazareth College, from which he was gadtrated in 
1856 on the completion of a four years' course. Interested from youth m history, 
since attaining manhood his historical feSearches have been of a profound char- 
acter and of great breadth. In 1864 he was made a life manber o i  the Hisbcal 
Society of Patn@anb His kbors in this cormedion have been of the utmost 
importance He was swebrg of the cawmil, corresponding se.mtary of the 
aety and for a number of years, beginning in 1885, its assistant liirarian, and since 
that time has served as librarian. Since 1886 he has edited the Pmnsylvania 
Magazine of History and Biography and has doae other literary work &ed 
with the publication fund of the society. His contnions to the historical 
library include the following: Proposition to Makc Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, 
the Seat of Government in 1780, (1878) ; Memoir of Biihop A. G. Spangen- 
beg, (1884) ; Nota of Travel of John Heckewdder and Win- Henry, Jr., 
to the Mnskingam, Ohio, m 1797, (1886) ; Biihop Spangenberg's Notes of Travel 
to Onondaga in 1745, (1878) ; Essay on an Ooondaga Grannnar, or a Short In- 
troduction to Learn the Maqua Tongrre, by Rev. David Zeisbarger, edited by 
John W. Jordan, (1888); Ormp+tim of New York C i  by the British, Ex- 
tracted from the Diaries of the Moravian Chrvch for the years 15, ~m, 
1779 17% 17& and 1783. (1889) ; B&kJmn I)ruing the R- 175- 
1783. (1888) ; John Hedrcwdder's Journey to the Wabash, 1792, (I*) ; Tbe 
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Militug Hospitrl at 8ethlehcm and Lititz Druing the R&tioa, (1896); 
Orderly Bodr of tbe Pennsylvania State Regiment oa Foot, ~m, (1Sg8) ; Early 
b h i a i  Organ BrriMas of PamsylMnia, ( 1898) ; Franldin as a 
(I-) ; Continental Hospital RetnmS rm-% (1%) ; and The S t a x  
Phikddph in 1n4,  goo). Mr. Jordan has also written many vahabk work5 
on cobkd historp of the Moravian ctmrch and his writings also inclade the 
fohorring artides or vdrmKs: The Monvian Chun5 in Peppsyllrania, 1742- 
4; B h g ~ ~ p h y  of John Henry Miller, Printer of Philadelphia, (1891); History 
of Use of Tromboat m (=hruch Music, (I*) The Lehigh Ferry at Bethlehem. 
(IW); Mmvian immigration of Pennsylvania, 1734-67, with Lists and Some 
-4crormt of the Trznsport Vessels, (1896) ; Fricdensthd and its Stockaded Mill, 
(I&) ; and A Red Rose fram the Olden Time, or A Rambk &rot@ tbe An- 
nals of the Red Rose Inn and the Barony of Nazareth m the Days of the 
Pmvhce. 1752-75 (1883)- 

Mr. Jordan was the founder of the Pennsylvania Society of the Soas of the 
Rev- of which he is now the registrar, and has also served as gareraI 
registnr of the societies of the United States. Xe ?Iso f m d e d  the Colonial So- 
d& of Pamsyhrania, was its Grst president and is now onc of its vice presidents. 
He is also vice president of the Swedish Colonial Society and is a wmber of 
xnmaow historical and lit- societies in America and Europe Lafayate 
College m 1902 conferred upon him the degne of LL. D. 

In 1883 Mr. Jordan married Miss Ann Page, a daughter of Alfred Page, and 
they have thm children It would k tat~toaOgicaI in this connection to enter into 
any xries of statements showing Dr. Jordan to be a man of broad scbolarfy 
attainments aad marked intcktrd force, for this bas been shadowed fxth be- 
tween the lines of this review. His published writings iadicate the breadth of 
his intmsts and the extent and importance of his Life work. In a history that 
will derend to future generations, howma, it is h t  just to say that his friends 
find him a man of broad sympathy and kindly charity, wiIIing at an times to give 
to others from the storehonse of his wisdom and arperiena or to lend a helping 
hand where materia aid is needed 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMIm, M. D. 

R e l i d  of the aecessity of pncticing medicine by reason of iinancial in- 
dependence, Dr. Alexander Hamiltan Smith nevertheless continued in that 
field, his labors, resting apon thoroplgh kmvkdge and marked Ibility. proving 
of distinct value and worth to those to whom he Ilrinistcred. He was for m a y  
Years a g ~ n d  Pra ctitiawr in Phikdelplk birth oaurrcd at Snow Hill, 
Maryland, May 5.1827. His parents were Isaac Pamosk Satith, also a native 
of Maryland, and Margaret (Handy) Smith, a rrprrscntative of the Handy 
familyoftheastrmcout. 

In the acqrtimnent of his edtrcltioa, Dr. S113ith a t tadd the high scbod at 
SaoarHJnznd;rtthe~gcofninetemplrswcntlbioodforfrPth~strrdy,speod 
irrgheyarsinParis?adEdinbur&. H e w a s J s o a ~ d t h e m c d i a l  
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deparmMt of the University of Tamsylvaxk After retnming tn tbk ooontry 
he was assoda:ed m practice with Dr. Hoostoo, Dr. Wood and I%- Walter 
Atley. For a number of years he made his homt at Sevazteatth and S p m  
stnets but m 186; f~moved to Chestnut Hill. He never speciaized in any par- 
ticular field, but continued m the gum$ practice of mrdicig and s&~ was 
his deep interest in his work from both the sdentifrc and 1 

. . 
stand- 

pomt that his financial mdependcnce did not prow any indr#awnt to him to 
put aside professiona1 duties. He ever kept in touch with the progress of the 
profession as rrxarch a d  mvcstigation added to medical lo* to piomotc the 
&dency of practitionm. 

Dr. Smith was perhaps equally well known m military Circles, being always 
assodated with the City Troop, and during the war went with that command 
to Virginia as mgon. He was also m the capacity of surgwa connected with 
the hospital for soldiers in Chestnut HiIL 

In 1862 was celebrated the marriage of Dr. Smith and Miss Lda An- 
drews, who was descended from the old Andrcws family of Virgiai;r, prorni- 
nent m that state. H a  maternal grandfather, Dr. John Pegram, was one of 
the earIy gnduate of the University of P-hrania 

Dr. and Mrs. Smith attended the Presbyterian church. He was distinctively 
a home man, caring little for sodety life m the usually accepted xnx of the 
term. He remained ever a wide reader and thorough student, and many of his 
most plcasant hours were spent m his own h i ,  when he found coDgenial 
companionship with the master minds of all ages. He passed away laving the 
world richer and better for a life which, largely f m  from sel&rh interests, was 
devoted to the benefit of mankind, his hnmanitarian principles brsg one of the 
strong motive forces of his career. 

G. BETTON MASSEY, M. D. 

One of the most important devdopments in medical science during recent 
years is that of electro-&erapeutics, an innovation in the wthods of practice 
which practically marks an era in the historj of the healing art Among thc 
most ardent disciples and advocates of the use of electricity in the -t of 
nervous diseases, abnormal growth and the d i i  of women is Dr. George 
Baton Masscy, who is not only well known in private practice m Philadelphia 
and as a surgeon to the American Oncologic Hospital bat also ttratghoat the 
United States where progressive members of the medical profession are found. 

Dr. Massey was born n a r  the village of Massey, Kent come, Maryland. 
November 15, 1856. For nearly two hundred years his ancestors were prom- 
inent in that section of the state and his fa tha  was descended from an early 
MaryIand settler who arrived in 'Xmaica in 1714. The early education of Dr. 
Massey was acquired largely under the guidance of his mother, a member of the 
well known Betton .family of Florida. His love of sd&c subjects was early 
developed and foreshadowed the trend of his life work. At the close of the 
Civil war, with its resultant changes in social and business ccmditions throttghout 
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t h e s c m t h , D r . ~ ~ o u t a n ~ a n d f u r t & r ~ r t r m i t i e s f o r  
x l f ~ ~ i n t t t e c o r m t r y ~ ~ f A m r t A r r m d e l ~ * M a t y ~ d , e n t a -  
ing rrpon the professioa of taching there w h  bat sixteen years of age In the 
autumnof 1 8 ~ k  w e ~ t t o t b e h a m e o f  his matanal uncle, thelate Geogc W- 
Bcttoa,and entered npona yearof p +  - .  

- - y mdial *dies, h k g  deter- 
mined to follow the prvfessiop of mmhnc as a life work Draing the Wintas 
of 1874 and 1875 he was a stndent in the Medid  GSqe of Sotah Cardinq 
where he won the prize for pro6cknq in chanktq. The finaI pear of his m d -  
calcoursewas pwedmthcUniversityof.Pmnsphania,from wkicfihewas 
graduatedin18fi. HethenbeQmcassistanttoDr.Betton,hisf0rmcrp~, 
bat when opportunity offered he accepted a podkm as assistant physician in the 
State Hospital for the Insane at  Dandle., Pamsylvania There he ramined - .  
until 1879, when he resigned to mta upon the private practice of mdmne 

During the early years of his practice in Philadelphia Dr. Massq was for a 
time assistant in the gynecological clinic of Professor WiEam Gooddl at the 
University of Pennsylvania and was also assistant physician in the Orthopedic 
Hospital & Infinnary for Na~otls Discaxs, where he had the opportuuity to 
observe the work and methods of such w o d d - f a d  neardogists as Dr. S. Wdr 
MitcheIl, Wharton Sinkla and Morris J. Lewis- In 1880 the position of ela- 
tru-theraptist was a a t e d  by the board and Dr. Massey was appointed to the 
position, which he filled until 1887. In this department, where he had nnrivdled 
opportunities for the study of electricity as a curative agent of nervous dteasa, 
he made hi greatest progress and obtained a reputation which placed him in the 
advance guard of those engaged m latter day scientific rtsearch. He was the 
assistant of Dr. Mitchell m electrial treatment and as electricity kid b e c ~  ra -  
ognized for years as the most &ective m w d y  for nervous diseases, Dr. Mwep 
devoted himxlf at first exclusively to its dwJopment in this field. When tttc 
news was received from Paris about 1885 that electricity was successfully an- 
ployed in reducing fibroid tumors of the uterus to an innocuous omditioa, Dr. 
Massey began experimenting in that d i d o n ,  He resigned his position at the 
infinnary in 1887 to accept the position of physician in the department of diseases 
of the mind and nervous system at ~ o w a r d  Hospital, which, however. did not 
furnish the requisite material for the devdopment of his experiments with elec- 
triaty. Through the scientific zeal of Dr. T. Hewson Bradford, howwer, Dr. 
Masxy was anbled to practice in connection with the out-patient d q a r t m u t  of 
the Pennsylvania Hospital and there prosecuted his studies with great effect 
One of the most important published volumes relative to electricity in the treat- 
ment of affections penliar to women, "Electricity in the Diseases of Women," 
was issued by Dr. Massey in 1889, anbodying the data which he gathaed in 
this hospital and it was the first complete treatise on the subject ever published. 
Further editions of this work have been published f n w  time to &ne together 
with additions, under the title of "Gmservativc Gynccology and ElwThenpeu- 
 ti^^." the sixth edition appearing in rgcig. 

In 1885 Dr. Massey was transf- to the position of attending gynccdogist 
to the Howard Hospital bat resigned the a 

' 
t after ten pears' strvicc 

h ~ g o * m a k h g Q n & o f a i p d . L b o s p ~ ~ , h . ~ ~ a  
call for a m d n g  of others intefestcd in this subject, the result tkcof being 

VoL m-s 
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the founding of the Amaian Oncdogic Ho6phd, in which he has since served 
~amemkrof theboardof~andont f i e3 lcd ia l sbf f .  Heisalsoamem- 
b a  of the editorial stafF of the "Jd of Advanad Tknparticr" It is pas- 
mile that Dr. Masscy's mmt end* rrprttatioq howcP~,  d rrst rrpon his 
~ ~ t o h t m g n I m o w h a g e . w h i c h i s t h e d i s a w a y t h a t ~ m d  
zinc in ionic form may be disseminattd thro&~ a cancaotls grow* by electricity. 
As~snbstanaorratheritsnaxrntoxpchbridesisamo~poarrrfalantkptk 
m d l d I l s I n g r o ~ i t i s m a d e t v i d e n t f o r t f i e f i r s t t i m e t b a t ~ ~ o f m i -  
aobicorigin. 

Dr. -Uassey's long and earnest devotion to his specialty of M a t y  as p 
plied to the healing of disease and his a h c a q  of its mcri!s throrrghoat the 
Unitd States and especially before the Pan-Amaican M e d i d  Collgnss, have 
given h k  natioad prominence and stamped him as a leader in tbc M d  of re- 
&-& and scientific mvestigatioo. His qatath  as one of thc pioacas and 
lnthorities in this branch of s c i e  has bun nairm;ned by a series 
of papers and tnatises which have been widely &dated m the noedicat p m  
fessim In 1890 he took the initiative i~ the forimtioa of the Amcrkan b 
Thaapmtic Association, of which he became president in 1891 and whkb he 
stiIi serves as a manberof t h t e x e c a t i v e d  

In 1885 Dr. Massy was married to Mi Haniet L Stairs of PhhMp&a 
and they have two soas and a daughter. Constantly ovakdewd by the dt 
man& of Fs profession, he has little leisure for social life outside of his o m  
home and it is therefore wen that he has ;u: absorbing intaat in aad z d  for 
the advancement of his professioa He today cuxupig a leading podion in the 
medical world. He was a delegate to the Third I n k m a t k d  Congress on 
Physiotherapy at Paris in 1910 and is chairman of the 'Xxntrican cuznmitta of 
this congress. 

JOSEPH LEEDOM. 

Throngh the stages of colWcatme progress Joseph Leedom has advanced 
to a distinguished and enviable position at the Phibdelphia bar in the thirty- 
seven years of his pactjce here He is dso identified with b r r s i  interests 
of importance and has givm substantial proof of his ability to sumssfdly coo- 
t d  and direct c01lp1lerCia and industrial interests as wen .as to bring to definite 
settlement the ccmplex and involved questions that appear before- the carrrtz~' 
Moreover, he is entitled to mmticm m this volume as a rrpresentative of old 
families of Pennsylvania, having back of him an ancstry hoaorabk and dis- 
tinguished. 

He was born at Plymoath Metiug, Mootgowry county, Pennsylvania, August 
23, 1853, a son of Dr. Edwin C. Leedom. The Leedom family are among the 
oldest settlers of the pndmx of Pennsylvania, the vtasbg being traced back 
to Richard Leedom, 1699, a Yorkdirc England, Quaker. The ddest deed book 
of Philadelphiaumtainsmanyarnnyawcsof propatytotrrd from Ridmi 
Leedom. The family settled in Soathqtm,  B e  county, and in the par 1712 
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&@a&cr 11,1743. bequeaths a pbntarioa m Sotrthamptoa to his is Ridtad 
Lecdam. who nu the great-gxandfafkr of Joseph Ltedom Rkkard Leedom 

at tint time a man of wealth and position and a hrgc W-, his lands a- 
tending for miles a b g  *%c west bank of Neshtminy cre& m BDda county. 
H e s c c t l r c d a k r g e p ~ o f h i s a a l t h j a s t a b o n t t h e t i m e w h m t h e t a  
was thrown ovahad in Bostm harbor- He kd o r d d  a argo of tea, slrhicfi 

greatly admnd prices and thus added to and krilt up for tbose times a brgc 
fortune T h i s R i c b v d L c c d o m r b o c r t ~ ~ p n c h w d a l a g e p ~ d i r r c d y  
opposite the old meting boast c a k d  FTpmorrth Meeting on tbe Gannntown 
tunrpikc, then an Indian trail, thee miles north of (Jlestmtt hiIL This tract of 
h d  with the old bomtrkad has been coatinaonsly in the family fran that time 
t o t h e p r r s e n t d i S l l ~ ~ o w n e d b p J ~ L e e d o m , t h e P h i h d d p h i a ~ e y  
whose name introdrtces this record. It is undoubtedly one of the best preserved 
landmarks near Pbikdelphia which cormects the Revdntionary period with the 
p m e u t  day and antdate the famaas Chew d e n c e  of Gernnatown. After 
the battle of Germantown a detadmvnt of British ttoops under coaxmud of Lord 
Percy halted at the comer in front of Richard Leedom's bartx at Flpouth 
Meeting, undecided whicb course to take to intempt General La F a w e  and 
was misleadingly told that the sotmd of cannon came from the soath and, there 
fore, took the mad in that direction. La Fayette, howcva, was marching north- 
west from Bvrm bill aud thus was avoided an interception by Lord Pacy. He 
aKsed the Schoylk9 at Matson's ford, now Consbohodrm, and joined Wash- 
ington at Valley Forge 

After the Revolrrti~~zry war the supreme executive cwncil of the com- 
monwealth of Permsy- by patent in 1786, granted Richard Leedan lands 
ia Westmoreland cotmty, Pamqdvania, for his &ces m the cansc of iadc- 
penderre, he having ku! active in ogYliring the militia and also advancing 
funds todefraywararpmscs. . 
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of descent from one of the earLiest Holbad DU& scttks of America. 
Dr. Edwh C. Leedom, father of Joseph ieedom, was gradmtcd from the 

medid  department of the University of Pennsylvaaia in the par 183 and be 
came Itis father's s~~ccesser m practice at Plymouth Meeting, Moatgomay comrty. 
w h m  he continooasiy. followed his profession until his death there in the year 
18go. He was a noted medical writer and xientist and was president of the 
Montgomery Cotmty Medical Society. As a scientist he designed the first o q ,  
an instrument to show the movem~lts of the heavenly bodies, for which he was 
honored at a very early age by the offer of a chair m astronomy at Yale Col- 
lege, which honor, however, he declined. His wife was a daughter of Peter 
Lukens. a direct descendant of Jan Luckin, one of the earfiest settlers of Ga- 
mantoam. The old mill on Cresheim credc m Germantown was one of the first 
mills erected and was afterward known as Robert's Mill The family has ka! 
well represented among the students of the University of P ~ ~ ~ y h a n i a .  Two of 
the sons of Dr. Edwin Leedom, Joseph and Oscar, are gradnates of that institu- 
tion The latter was graduated from the medical dqadtmnt  in 1872 and haj 
since practiced at the old homestead at  Plymouth Meeting. In the younger gen- 
eration Edwin Cooover Leedom son of Joseph M o m ,  is a University of Penn- 
sylvania graduate. winning the degree of Bachelor of Ar& in IgOj, while at the 
present writing in 1911 he is a student of medicine there 

Joxph Leedom, whose name forms the caption of this review, was a m i l  in 
the public schools of Philadelphik He  a t a d  the Northwest g?umnu schd, 
from which he was gradaated at the age of thirteen and then entered the Central 
high school of Philadelphia, completing his course with the A. B. degree in 1871. 
He is now a m d i  of the Alumni Association of h e  Central hirrfi schooL Im- 
mediately after his graduation therefrom he became a clerk and &dent in the law 
oftice of David Webster, at that time one of the leading lawyers of Philaddphis 
and one of the commissioners who mrised the present penal code of Pennsyl- 
wia. During his clerkship in Mr. Webster's o5ce Mr. Leedom also attended 
the law school of the Univmity of Pennsylvania and was graduated thmfrom 
with the Bachelor of Laws degree and admitted to the bar in September, 1874, 
thoroughly grounded in both t t c  prinapks and practice of his profession. Oa 
January 18, 1876, he was admitted to practice in the suprane court of Pamsyl- 
vania and shortly thereafter in the United States courts. He has steadily fol- 
lowed his profession since his admiss;on a d  within a few years was engaged 
in the trial-of numerous and important cases. He was re@k~ed as counsel of the 
Chestnut & Walnut Streets Passenger Railway Company and tried many of that 
company's cases until it passed into the control of the Union Traction Company. 
He was also at that time assistant solicitor of the Adams Express Company and 
defended its interests in the case of Morrell m the common pleas court, winning 
victory for his c l i ~ t s  and a f t w a r d  sustaining the verdict on appeal in the 
supreme court His practice grew steadily both in in the pleas and in the 
orphan's court and in addition to king retained as counsel he received the ap 
pointment as executor and trustee of numerous estates. He was cormsd for the 
appellant in Fitzwater's appeal reported in 13 Narris supreme court, now a l e d  
ing case continually cited n~ the construction of wills, vk.: "what the intend- 
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ment is doubtful the law inclines to a ftJl estate or interest instead of a life in- 
terest or smaner estatcn In this case he reversed the judgment of the court 
below. 

Mr. M o m  has atso been retained in important cases outside the state, par- 
ti&y in the states of New Jersey, Of60 and V i  He rcprcsa~ted the 
bondhddas in the hotly contested fondosnre promdings in the cormties of 
Athens and Hocking, Ohio, in Whelen v s  Sarbcr et al, secnring eventually for 
his clients large bacts of cod bnds which have now been absorbed by the Nel- 
sonville Coal & Land Company. Mr. Leedom cansed tbis company to be incor- 
porated and he is now its vice president and gamal c d  It owns one thou- 
s a d  acres of coal land in Athens and Hocking coonties, Ohio, and has m e  of the 
finest and best equipped producing bituminous coal plants in the Hocking val- 
ley. In the important case heard m Virginia of the Fiddity Trust Company tras- 
tee vs. the Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company Mr. Leedom was the counsel 
for the committee of reorganization of that raiIroad and represented the interests 
of the first mortgage bondholders, in which contest he was socwsfd. Tbe case 
was camed to the mprtme court of appeals of V i i a  and was argued by him 
before that court. The interests involved in this suit aggregated ten million dd- 
lars and by reason of the amonnt and of the mun~oos interesting and complicated 
legal controversies involved was regarded as  one of the most important cases ever 
p k a i t e d  to that supreme mbnnal The ablest lawyers m the anmtry were Mr. 
Leedom's opponents in this cause. In the circuit court of Richmond, V i  
m a case rcbtive to the Klapp estate, Mr. Leedom was called as an acpert to 
testify regarding the juridiction and practice of the orpdans' court of the city of 
Philadelphia. These are only a few of the important cases in which Mr. Lct 
dom has from time to time acted as counsel in his ow. a t y  and in foreign 
m i  

Mr. Leedom has also been idintified with and interested m a great number of 
business enterprises as well as iinandal institutions. He was one of the original 
directors of the Tradesmen's Trust Company ; an original stodchdder of the Com- 
monwealth Title Insurance & Trust Company, the Qn&a City National Bank, 
Kcnilworth Irm Company; and a wmber of other companies. The exacting 
duties of careful oversigh required has within the last few years c a d  Mr. 
Leedom to relieve himself of many of these burdens. He is now vice president 
of the Nelsonville Coal & Land Company and director of the Arlington Cemetery 
Company, besides several other business enterprises. He is a large holder of real 
estate both in Philadelphia and the surrounding counties of Pennsylvania and also - 
in the states of New Jersey and Ohio. By reason of his legal attainments and 
wide experience in business mattas he is continually sought to identify himself 
with financial institutions and business enterprises, having been urged to take 
the presidency of large financial institutions, bat his Mars in those with which 
ne is already identified, togaha with the duties involved in the practice of his 
legal profession, preclude him from assuming a d d i t i d  intmsts without too 
great a tax upon his energies aud health. 

On the 19th of November, 1881, Joseph Ledom was married to Miss Mary 
Moacy, a daughter of WSiam Mtrwy, of Phiibdelphia, and his only child, Ed- 
win Conover Lecdom, was born in this aty, September g, IS& He has lived 
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dming all his married life and to the present time in Philadelphia at No. 216 
W a t  Rittcnhorrx !5quarc m the eighth ward, having purchased a resideace thac 
in 188s He and his son st9 occnpy that home, his wife hving die l July 8,Igog. 
H a  fitherwasoacof thcoMestandmost prominanmtrchants of Phikddphia. 
king engaged for yars m the wholesale glass tasincs on Commas 
street, k b w  Fifth. At '& time of his death he was the oldest director of the 
Girard Natioaal Bank. The Mnzcy family was a prominent New Engiand fun- 
ily,bdoagingtothecarlyxttlnsthat. DavidMtrocy,agrratrmclt,wasone 
of thcMiaateMenwbofeUatthebvtkof LaEingtoa 
Mr. Leedom is a member of the Union League of F W a d d p h  . . since 1883 and 

also belongs to the Law of Philaddphia He is c~nrrted with the 
Masonic order, having had a m f 4  upon him the diEaent degree up to and 
inchding the thiitp.-sccmd In politks hc has always been a rqmbhn  He 
hasatvyiotlstimeskenfav~mentioaedasa candida#forimporhat+ 
lic o 5 k s  but while taking an adive intats2 in politics has avoided the bardens 
of offia Notwiths2lnding this however, in 1878 his nune was prrxoted to the 
judiciJ:rmv~ltion~sa &%date for the & of judge and he-rrceived an ex- 
cecdingty complimentYy vote He was cbaiman of the - camcntioa 
which !%-st m m b k d  Hon Boies Penrose as statt senator in the sixth senatorid . - 
district He made the mmmatmg s p e d  in the amtrdlas convention on behalf 
of Gcnaal James S. Stewart, tbe ca~didak for that o&e He saPed as a man- 
kr of the republican executive committee of the eighth ward for several years 
He was also an honoxary member of the Old Republican ImrinaWes. 

&cause of a &iring disposition Alexanda bdey Masscy did not perhaps 
&e that recognition which be merited s OQC of the praminmt business men 
of Phhldphia He was so quiet and tmostmtatious in manner that it was only 
those who came in close amtad with him in business or s o d  rehtioos that 
nalized the full f o m  of his character, his abiiiry and his gmuine worth. He 
was, however, one of the prominent representatives of mining intaerts in the 
western part of the state, his connection with the bmiwss world being that of 
president of the Penn Gas Coal Campany. 

Mr. Massey was a native of Pennsylvania and a son d Ckules Mwey,  Jr, 
a member of the Society of Friends, who was in the shipping ktsintss engaged 
in trade with china. Reared in a borne of cdture and rrfinemtnt, Alexander L. 
Massey had the opportnnity of attending private schods of Phikddphia and 
therein qualified for the onerous and rrspoas i  duties which came to him in 
the k r s ' i  world. He became a civil engines by profession and dl through his 
life he was identified with mining intaests in the westan port of the state, b e  
coming president of the Pam Gas Gal Company, which aarned and operated 
large mining propcritics in the rich 4 regions of the mountain range Largely 
thm@ his inshrrmentality a fine basiness was built np and Mr. Massep d- 
fested the keenest diwwnmmt in shaping the poky and guiding the destiny of 
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the a-Fi= He b d t  the gas-works at Near Bedford just after his marriage 
in 1853. He had tht fuIIcst rrspcct md d d e n c c  of  hi^ ~ S & S  

- forhimthehigh~admmtmn . . 
and asockts, who mtaonaed kcansc of the 
k c m d i s c a m m e a t w h i c h h e e v a ~ p e d .  

On the 19th of Aprjl 1853, Mr. Marsep was mzrried to Miss Anna E. Bing- 
ham, of Phihddphia, a daughkr of John B i i  maoager for the Adams 
Expms Company in this dty. Thep kcMc the pumts of fom children, two of 
wbom M st9 Wng. H e  was a lover of home life and gave mach of his time 
tothesocietyofhiswifemdcbildrm Henepasongta to i iprcp~  ' . i 
mpoMicaEairsoutsideofhiskrsiwss c o r m ~ p e t t h e ~ o f  hisin- 
flucncewasdwaysastoathesideof monlandpditicaIprogrcssmd insapport 
of manyme2sarrswhichhedemredofkwtittotlupubk. Hevotedthere- 
p t l b I i c l n t i c k e t a n d r p a s t h o ~ c o n v e r s l n t w i t h t h c i s s a t s l a d q o ~ o f  
the day. He held memkrship in the Walnut S t m t  Prcsbytaian church of West 
Philaddphia, of which Rev. Stephen W. Danq D. D, was pastor, and was a 
g m a o t l s ~ ~ ~ l ~ t o i r j s r t p p o r t ~ ; d a l s o t o v u i o o s b m e v o l e n t m ~ v ~ m m t s .  
T t m s h i s w o d ~ a s m a n i f e s t i n h i s ~ a n d h o m e l i f c a n d h i s ~ d a -  
tionsrmdebimaPltnbledtitenof P h k M p h k  H e d i e d i h B a a ~  
Jump, 1882, in tbefifty4gWparof hisagqandwas bmkdm Westlawn 
Hill cemetery. 

CHARLES HUNT MARSHALL. 

The saying "A sound mind dw& in a sound body," is so familiar and pa- 
haps so trite that it xems to & little impression Few scan to comprrhend 
its full signi6cance or make use of the truth therein mtained, but here and . . thm arc found men whose vision is keen enough to allow of a fall 
of the statanent Such a one is Charles Hunt Marshdl, whose splcpdidly de- 
veloped physical manhood causes him to be always at his best when import+pt 
bnsincss projects and problems arc up for consideration and sdtltioe 

He was born in Baltimore, Mar& 19, 1870, a son of George W. and Rida 
H. Marshall. The father was engaged in the wholesale white goods basins3 
and became recognized as a prominat merchant of Baltinaorc He came of 
bg&h ancestry although representatives of the family were found at an early 
day m Maryland and Virginia. The mother was of Scotch-Irish lineage and 
came of a family founded in tbe new world in the latter part of the Wtemtb 

Charles H. Marshan was a pupil in the Friends school and in Peirce's Bnsi- 
ness College k f o n  entering upon active conaectioa with commrd  and tmsi- 
ness interests that have long since made him a forceful and dominant factor b 
business circles. Iie was first anpbyd by Sw-Marshall & Company, whole 
safe dealers in dry goods, laces, etc He aftaward kame corwQd with the 
WiEam H. Hoddns Company, stathers and O&C d t t e r s ,  hdding the pobitioa 
of vice president when the -y was W n G d  fn 1898, white his o66d 
c m  at this writing is that of president His business mtercsb, however, 
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are now varied and are as important as aamsive He is a director o i  the 
People's Trust Company and managing director of the (3hristcson (hpiy, 
whdesae dealers m wood and d l o w  ware and st;rtionerY. Otha  interests, too, 
have fdt the stimnh of his activity and dear jodgwnt 

Mr. MarshaIl holds ma&nhip with Corinthian Lodge. F. & A M, is cap 
tain of the Athletic Club of Philadelphia and is a member of the Whitanvsh 
Valley Coontry Qnb. His boyhood imcrtst in athletia bas ramhed as a bal- 
an* fom to the strennous business activity of manhood. Athletics and the 
various sports of the 5dd h d  him an enthusiastic devotee. He is cqndy at 
home on the golf links, the tennis court, m the swkmk"lg pod, in the motor car. 
or when driving spirited horses o v a  smc of the splendid highways around 
Phiidelphia He kmws no wch thing as a sluggish aro.da!km or impaired 
digestion The red blood coorses through his veins and keeps him alert and 
fomfd He is an advocate of athletics and systematic gymmskm work as a 
s o a m  of health and in this d o n  has said: "In dl my apaicnce m bnsi- 
mss ardes, both with anploye and employer, I have invariably found that 
the man with the greatest powers of conccnPatiOo and mtimsiasm to hcklc 
down to a task and keep plugging until he bas completed it, is the man who 
plays athletic games and indulges m enough healthful exercise to keep him in 
good physical condition And what's more, they're always the fairest to deal 
with. The man who has l d  to play games oa the square plays bosmess 
on the square; he has absorbed a spirit of sportsmanship that becomes a second 
nature to him" 

Mr. Marshall is proof of his own doctrines and theories. He has that par- 
ticular quality called concentration that enables hkn to put the whole weight 
and force of his nature upon any task to which he sets himxlf; it cbims every 
thought for the time being and on its accomplishmat he turns with qua1 energy 
and enthusiasm to the thing that lies next at hand. 

GEORGE BURNHAM. 

Important business &airs, benevolent projects and home interests have 
claimed the attention of George Burnham through an active and well spent 
life that has brought him to an honorable retirement in which he is numbered 
with the capitalists of Philadelphia. He was born in Springfield, Massachn- 
sats, March 11, 1817, a son of Charles and Persis (White) Bumham. His 
ancestors were early settlers of New England, having become residents of 
Springfield, Massachusetts, in colonial days. The line of descent is taced down 
from Thomas Bnmham, who about 1635 settled in Hartford, ComKaicut. He 
was a lawyer and a mas of mnch f o m  of character. In the m a t e d  line 
George Burnham is descended from Elder John White, who was one of the 
first residents of Cambridge, Massachusetts; Hartford, Connecticut; and Had- 
ley, Massachnsetts. He was one of the first seiectmen of Cambridge and 
twice served as deputy to the general court of Massachttsetts. 
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Geog Bmnham pursued his cdocation in the public s d d s  of his h e  
city Lmt his o p p o ~  in that dirrction were somewhat limited, for when 
lbom fomtecn a fifteen yeas of age he eame to Phhddpb and cntaed the 
employ of Baldwin & Coltoq who1aale grocers, at Second and D d  streets, 
the j d r  partner king a friend of the Bnrnham family. Reahkg his lack 
of ednational bainbg, Mr. Bttrnkam devoted evay leimrr momem to the 
sttidy of history and b i i ,  often reading late into the horus of the night 
His working day was from six a m until ten p. m. He was yet bat a yoath 
when he manifated COPSiderable inventive ikgcmxity, nstllting in the invention 
of a diving xmchinc, whkh was p tac t idy  tested in Ddawarc In 1837 he 
accepted a daica position in the loannotive works of M. W. Baldwin, and 
following the death of Mr. Baldwin in 1866 became a member of the finn, which 
was then rcoganirrd under the name of M. Baira & Gnnpany. Eventndy 
changes in the owmzship of the business made him senior partner of the finn 
&en opeating nnda the name of Brunham, Wilhns & Company and since 
incorporated under the name of the Baldwin Locomotive Works. In this con- 
nection h was instrrmKntal in building up an enterprise which is today one of 
the forunost marmfactruing concerns and corporations of America He was 
for years the finandd ntan of the concern, managing and contding its moneyed 
mtayss. He also iigured prominently La b d a l  circles m other relations and 
occupies a position today as one of the honored retired caphalists of his adopted 
citg- 

In I@ Mr. Bnrnham was united m maniage to Miss Anna Hanplc, and 
their children are George, Mary A, Mrs. Theodore J. Lewt and WiIliam An- 
other daaghter, Mrs. F. J. Stimson, is now deceased Mr. Burnham has long 
@en his political allegiance to the republican party, which he joined npon its 
organization. He stiU holds m a ~ b m h i  in the Vnion League and his religious 
faith is indicated by his conmction with the Swedenborgian church at Twenty- 
second and Chestnut streets. His life has been devoted to important busimess 
interests, to his church and family affairs and to philanthropic work. He has 
given largely to charities and has taken a broad and benevolent view of life. 
Many there arc who have reason to bless him for timely assistance in an hour 
of need, while many organized charities have found him a generous benefactor. 

ALBERT SWALM HAESELER 

Albert Swalm Haesek, for twelve years one of the proprietors of the 
Haeselcr Photographic Studios at No. 15x3 Walnut street, Philadelphia, was 
born June 25, 1846, m Orwigsbarg, then the county seat of SchyfLin county, 
Pamsylvaniz Hi father, Frederick Ha&, was a nativc of Hyurver, Ga- 
many, who was graduated from the Gottingm University and was coma&- 
s i d  an * of the .Gamat army at twmtJr-mc yars of age He was a 
aeat relativeof Count VonHacsder, agmeralof  thcGamanumy, whounti~ 
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recently was fidd marshai and dxicf of the kaiser's miliPry stl& On coaxing 
to -4ma-b Fred& Ha& s&kd in SdqILill arcmty, Pamqhmk, wbwc 
hemtdmanied~SsPalm.areprr_untZtmeofooeof thddPam-  
syhania f;lmilies. Her awxston a m c  from the Pa: " -ate in the lower 
c 0 f m t r y a b o o t r ~ ~ ~ t h e i r w a y t o P ~ ~ v i t h t t n t S a i n G a m 7 n  
in&ato~ht~thdlBaksaxmty,irwlwiing,bhosprper,~thdistrkt~ 
prisedwithin&rks,Leb;moqL.dxighandSchuyIlrgcormtkr T h c y w a e o f  
the Swiss-PiaLiscfi and Gannn scttkrs that aftemad became wkat is known 
as the Pennsylvania Gaman popabtioa. Ancestors of Mrs Hacda were 
engaged in the war for indcpendena and n- Ixulian fights indent to 
the senlanent of Pmpsyhank and necessary to the c s t a b k ! !  of the SEL- 

pranacyof the whitepwpkandtbcdcvdopmcntof them, 
- U k r t S . ~ w a s a ~ d e n t o f  dnPotts3khighscfioalandof Fair- 

banks CoIlege, prusrting a commadal course in the latterktter - ht 
engaged in teaching m the public schools as a yamg man and at the age of 
mentyoae years entered toad &cls m PhhHphh as a wbdcsak 
dealam f ~ t  Hebteresabl i sheda  aeditablcdgi;rtifyingbdncsasa 
wholesale grocer and aftenvard trvned his attention to karane In these 
d i f f ~ ~ h e p r o s p a e d a n d f o r t h e p a s t t w d ~ p e v s h t h z s g i v c n h i s ~ -  
tention to pbbgqhy as propriaor, in in with his son, of the ELse- 
i a  Photograph Studios at 1513 Walmd stre& Thdr -t is one of 
high srandard as a representative of the art and the liberal pvroaage accorded 
is indicative of the srtpaiority of wortcmansttip over that produced in mimy 
of the photographic e&hma!ts of this city. H a t  photographic art fin& 
its highest cxpressicn through the anployuimt of the most modan proasses 
combined with the highly developed adstic taste and pemptioa of the p 
prictors to whom mechanical processes arc but an adjunct toward pkcing in 
enduring form the uatnrd pose and expression, together with the emkllish- 
m a t s  of light and shade which have won for pbtography rccognitioa as one 
of the fine arts. 

On the 19th of February, 1874, Mr. H d e r  was married to Miss Sosan 
Wilma Smyth, a daughter of Geog Burnett Smyth and a lady of highly d t  
veloped artistic talents who for a time was in charge of the School of Design 
for Women. She died in 1893 and on the 23d of Novemba, IW, Mr. Ha- 
ler wedded Anna Elizabeth Lehman Lipman, a daughter of Hyman Lewis Lip 
man. Mrs. Haeseler is an alumnus of the Acadany of F ie  Arts, a member 
of the Academy Fellowship and a member of the Plastic Club and she, too. 
displays merit as an utist Mr. Haexlds son, Conrad Frcdcric Hacseler, s 
an alumnus of the Academy of Fine Arts and of the Schod of Indnstrial Art. 

Mr. Haeseler is a member of the Episcopal church, in which he is serving 
as vestryman and has long bem a ddegatr to the diocesan coavmtioa Hii 
political allegiance has largely km givm to the republican party, bat for sev- 
& years past he has worked and voted independently whar  measures of 
rciorm and improvanent have claimed his cooperation He kloags to the 
Masonic fraternity and the Grand Army of the hpublic and ako bdds mem- 
bership with the Charch Club, the Church Historid Society, the Geographical 
Society, the Browning Society, and. the Society of Arts and Letters, wherein 



HOWARD THOMPSON. 

p r a c t i o l l y ~ r c t i r e d , h i s r e s t a J m i n g t o h i m a s t h e d m a i t c d d o f  
carnest and long coatimKd kbor. He has rrachd the age of sevaxty-cight 
yeus, his birth having occmrcd at a 4 phcc haown as Chain Bridge in 
h'orthampton tomship, Bucks cormty. Permsylvank, on the qth of May, 1833. 
His parents were Hngb and Helm (Johnston) Thanpsoo, residents of Chain 
Bridge, where the fitba engaged in tk milling krsiness 

HowvdThompxmaraceQlc l tedintbtcormtIyrhodsand~tt t ir tcm 
years of age when the family removed from his n;rtive village to Philadelphia, 
at which time he started in basinus life, xcrrring a position in the groocry store 
of John Parka on Front street. Tbac he ranained for a yar, after wfiicfr 
he spmt four years in the employ of Hart & Ramsey. The snacdng four 
years were devoted to jervice m tbe anploy of Charles cline and afterward 
he was employed by WiIliam Websta at Fnnkford, with whan he continned 
for foar years. His fidelity and ability made it easy for him to obtain a sit- 
uatioa and for eight years he was a salesman with Alexander M. Fox at Secoad 
and Popkr st- On the apiation of that period he joined with David 
Morris & ptlrrhasing the store of Mr. Fox and formed a -hip with him 
that was amtinned for twenty-seven years, during which period the 6rm en- 
joyed continnous mcces, a liknl - being accorded them tint was well 
merited, owing to their close application to business, their rdiable methods and 
rascmable prices. In 18g1 Mr. Thompsar sold his interest to his partner's 
son and pracijcally retired from active cotmation with a d e  mterestr How- 
ever, he is a director m the Northern T n t  Company, is trrasatcr of the North- 
ern Soup Society, which was estabIished in 1817, and is treasurer of the Odd 
Fdbws Cemaery Company. 

Mr. ThompsMl was first muried in 1861, the lady of his cboice king Mi 
May H. Wolf, who died in 1868. By that anim there wae two children, 
Howard and Walter, the forma now a fanner of Bucks county, Pennsylvania. 
In 1875 Mr. Thompscn was Illiirricii to Miss Cbristiana S. Vanaman, and thep 
have one son, Milton W, thirty-five years of age, who is now engaged in the 
ice and coal lmsimss at Grrmsboro, North Cvdkn 

The life record of Mr. Thompson is mother proof of the fact which 6nds 
exemplitication in the Eves of so usany self-made mePthat ewgy a d  dc- 
ternnnshon 

. . wiX win in spite of obsbcles atul d i h d i e s  and that string pur- 
pose and perseverance constitute the salient forces in business ldvancanent 
Mr. Thmpsou is iDdependent in politics and a Baptist in rdigioos W f ,  at- 
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tending the Second Baptist chmch. He was a soldier of the Union army during 
the Gvil war, and has always ken a patriotic and loyal citizen A prominem 
member of Chosen Friends Lodge, I. 0. 0. F, he has fined all the chairs in 
that organization, and has been a reprexntative to the Grand Lodge for twenty 

Y- 

E (ZARENCE MILLER. 

E. Clarence Miller, and president of the Philadelphia Stock Ex- 
change, was born March 22, 1867, m the city which through his life has ken his 
p k  of residence He is d d e d  from one of the d d  cdonial families that 
&is founded in America about I-, at which time xttlcrnent was made at 
Gohenhoppen His great-grandfather was one of the soldiers of the Revolution- 
ary war and soon after the establishwm of American indqendmce the family 
ramved to Philaddphii Here the father. J. Washiqpm Miller, was born and 
reared and for many years engaged m busmess as a wholesale dealer m drug- 
gist's sundries, continuing m that field of merchandising until his retirement 
about ten years prior to his death, which occurred m 1900. His wife. who m h a  
maidenhood was Mary A Brrma, died July 16, 19x0. She was a daughter of 
Lewis Bremer, a prominent Philadelphia merchant m the early part of the nine 
t en th  century, who also came of German ancestry. 

E. Clarence Miller was the youngest son and fifth child in a family of six 
children and has two brothers who arc sti l l  active business men of Philadelphia. 
He pursued his education m the Central high s c h d  until graduated with the 
Bachelor of Arts degree with the dass of 18% He then engaged at once m the 
banking and brokaage business, m wfiich he has since continued. and, proving 
his me& his worth and his ability, has come to be recognized as one of ~hi ladec 
phia's most eminent and able financiers. In 1894 he became a member of the 
Philadelphia Stoclc Exchange and in I* was elected its vice president, whiie 
m 1go6 he was chosen to the presidency and has since been the incumbent in that 
h i i  position. He is also a director of the Real Estate Title & Trust Company. 
the American Railways Company, the Delaware Insurance Company, the Edi- 
son Portland Canent Company, the Scranton Railway Company and various 
other enterprises, his ability bung damnstrated by the fact that he has been 
calkd to ofIicial position in so many of the important corporatiam of the aty and 
state. 

Many societies and organizations have sougi~t the benefit of his sound judg- 
ment a-d capable management. He is a manba of the Pmnsy1van;a Sodety of 
the Sons of the Revolution. president of the Old York Road Country Club, a 
-tee of the Lutheran Thadogical Saninary and a director of the Young Men's 
Christian Associaton of Philaddph-cmmmections which indicate much of tbe 
nature of his mterests and acthities and the principles that g o v m  his conduct 
He and his family have always taken an active interest in the work of tbe 
Lutheran church and Mr. M i l a  is now treasurer and one of the trustees of St 
John's Evangelical Lutheran church. 
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In Philadelphia in Daxmbcr, 1% was cdcbratcd the marriage of Mr. ?diIla 
and Miss Mary Wagna,adau@crof ParrlM. Wagncr,arcpreent&keof a 
prominent old family of Gamantown Thcy have three cfiildrrn: Doris Amrs- 
ley, sixteen years of age; E. Clarence, Jr, tfiirteen yars of age; and Mary 
Rckrcq six years of agc They reside at Mdtose. Montgomery amnty, Pam- 
syhrania, where Mr. M9a pmchaxd the old home of Thomas Mott, a son of 
Lucretia Mott, whose bomc stands p b c  of much historic iutau&, 
occupied for many years by Charles Sharpless. The tract which Mr. MiIler 
ptvchaxd he has bid out and dcvdoped into one of the finest residences of Plril- 
addphia, reserving the old mansion for himsdf. Upon this propaty arc found 
some of the finest trees in this vicinity and the pbce is a bcaatiftll estate 
His bow, his church and his business arc the rlrvninant interests in the life 

of Mr. Miller and at his own &de he puts away an krsinas cares and re- 
sponsibies to enjoy the comradeship of family and friends who find him a genial 
and entataining host In business he is alat, direct and forcefut What he 
says he will do he accomplishes. what he pbns he performs, and the & is 
satisfactory as an element in the growth of the business. His loxn insight and 
executive force znade him the valued head of the Philadelphia Stock Exchqe, 
which has for f a r  years honored him with election to the presidency. 

EDMUND SMEDLEY. 

Edmtmd Smedley, numbered among those men who cantnited to the sub- 
stantiality of basiness conditions m Philaddphia and promoted prognss along 
wmmcrcd lines, was born near Media, Delaware oormty, Pennsylvania, in 
August, 1810. and died m West Chester on the 18th of July. 1885. His parents 
were Charles and -Mary Smedlep, the former a farmer iiving in the vicinity 
of Media. Geog Smedley, the first of the family m Amcrica, caw from 
Derbyshirc, England, with the followers of WiIliam Penn in 1682 and satled 
a mile west of the pment site of Media, Pennsylvania, w h m  he purchased and 
cultivated land that is stin in possession of his descendants. 

Spending his youthful days under the parental roof, Edmund Smedlcy at- 
tended the public schools of his native county but 'did not continue any course 
to graduation. In the practical school of arperience, however, he learned many 
valuable lessons and became rcwgnized as a substantial and enterprising busi- 
ness man, thoroughly reliable at all times In early life he learned the tailor's 
trade, to which he swed a regular apprenticeship, and after Illasterkg the 
business followed it continuously until a few pars prior to his death. He was 
comenative in the ntanagement of 6nances. bat p&ie in the style of work 
which constituted the osrtwt of his estaMishment The codhation of these 
qualities made him stlccessftd and he was loog rmmkrrd with the prosperotts 
tailors of Philadelphia 

In West Chests, or. the 6th of Febmary, I*, Mr. Smcdley was married 
to Miss Henrietta K Malin, a daughkr of Harvey aad Elizakth Main, who 
wemofEngIishIiaeagt Mr.andMrsSwdlepkcamcparrntsofasarand 
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three daughtas: Geogc B, who mar+d Miss Elkn L Horn; Mug E, wfso 
kQme the wife of WiIIiam B. Matlock and after his death xlMied E. Puir 
Harris; Amn J.; and Hemietta ?& Mr. Smedley was a stataart rrpoblican 
m h i s p d i t i a l v i e w s , b a t w i t b o o t ~  - - 

fo ro&e  Hebdongedtotilc 
Baptist clmr~4 was a hrntloving man, deroted to his family and friends and 
vely &tabk. 

HOWARD BARCLAY FREXCH. 

Howard Bardty French was born in Salem, Cd " 
county, Ohio, Sep 

lankr 5 IS& the son of Samad H. FrCDCfi, a native of New Jersey, and 
A q e h a  (Drmsrth) Frat& a native of Baltimore, b h y h d  He is sixth 
in line of descent from Thomas French, wbo. with his wife, Jane (Atkins) 
French, and nine children, arrived at Brnlington, New Jaseg, in the ship "Kent," 
q d  of seventh month, I&, from Northamptoashire, Eogbnd When the 
rrligiotrs Sodety of Friends arose in England, Thomas Frrnch, then a very 
young man, with other members of his family. became actively identified thae- 
with and was CoIIIpdIed to d n r e  at different times severe penccdm and 
saffaing on account of his faith. It was owing to these rrligioas per#crrtioas 
that Thomas French was led to Dke a practical intaest in the early cokmiza- 
tion of Friends in Anmica; and with Wgiam Pam, Gamn Lamie, Thornac 
OIlive, Daniel Edward Byllynge, and a b m  me M r e d  and fifty othas. 
he signed in London, in 1616, the famous "Concessions and Agreements of the 
proprietors, freeholders and inhabitants of the province of West New Jasey 
in Awrica," the purpose king to found a model cornmanwealth in which the 
largest meamre of individual h i  was to be allowed, consistent with the 
protection of the rights of aL He satled upon a traa of some six h n n d d  
ams  of desimble land located dong the banks of the Ramocas. about four 
miles from Burlington, New Jersey. and throughout the remainder of his life 
he held an influential pbce in the colony, a man of great f o m  of chmctcr, 
intense digioas conviction, resenting in the a t m c  evaythinl: bearing the 
slightest rrsanblance to injustice or oppressioa. At the time of his death in 
1699, in addition to the property which he owned in England, he was pos- 
sessed of some twelve hundred acres of improved land and also his proprietary 
share of tlnsnrveyed bnds in New Jersey, approximately two thousand acres. 
It was from Thamas French's son Charles that the subject of this sketch de- 
scended. 

Since early childhood Howard Bvday French has been a resident of Phila- 
delphia and for more than thirty-five years a leading krswss anan of tktt city. 
After rrceiving an acadanic education in Friends' schools be served a thm 
years and six months' apprenticeship in the retail drug stam of Wilkm B. 
Webb, during which time he atknded the of P k m a q .  
graduating from the saw in 1871. A moath later he entered the of bis 
fathds firm, Frcncfi, Richads & Cunpuny, wbokde draggiss and paintunnu- 
factam,  eshMished in 1844 He devoted himxlf to the details 
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&eorpirrtioaofthttbcn~pYmasttipagmwntthemarmfactaring 
d e p v t m c r t o f t h e ~ s b c m l d k s e p a r a t e d f n a n t h e d r u g d c p a r t m a t  
And in January, 1883, Howard B. Frcech, with his brother, Wilhm A, joined 
with thcir fatha, Samrrel H. Frcnci~, and John L. Longstreth in forming the 
h o f S t m n d H F r r n c h & ~ , w b k h m c c c e d e d t h e m a r m f a c t t v i n g  
bnnch of th old fiJm 

In 1886 tbc death of WSiam A. Frrnch armmt, and in 1895 the death 
of Smmd H. Fraxh, and upoa the rctiremmt of John L. Lm@r&, in 1901, 
Mr. F d  beomt the sole proprietor of the business, rrtaining the firm name - 

In the hmuial worid Mr. Frmch occrrpies a forcamst place, his advice king 
sought by men of conxrvatipe views and methods. He kcame a director of 
the m e  Tmst Company of Philadelphia at its o r p k t k n  in 1890, and 
in zgoz was elected to tbc presidency, fulfilling the ucacting duties of this 
respoanble place to the campkte satisfaction of all concerned. Unda his 
watchfrll - . . the basiness of the i~&tutiosl has very largdy in- 
nwd. He has been much interested in education and organized charity, serv- 
ing for many pears as  one of the managers and trustees of the Philadelphia 
Soathem Home for Dcshte Children, the oldest institution of the kind in 
Pamqhania, and also as a manager of the Home Missionary Society. By 
appointment of the governor, he is a member of the Pennsylvania state board 
of charities, devoting much time and attention to the dischagc of the duties of 
this important trust A labor of love with Mr. French for forty years has 
kar his xrvia as trastce and ior the past ten years as president of the F'hila- 
delphia Conege of Pharmacy, 'Jle oldest and lagst irrstiWioll of the l a d  in 
the world. It was elidly due to his energy and initiative that cxtmsive im- 
prooanents and additions mide to the college building in 1892. Acting as 
chzirmPl of the -ding canmittee, he sapaintcnded detzil 
of castm&m; and to his zcaIoas cuc the d e g c  is greatly ilrdeMed for its 
high sbadvd of &&nq and continrred twfrrlnoss He hzs made ma- 
nifiant gifts to the ins&&~~, oar of the most aoted of which ans the p- 
scntstioP, in c o m d o n  with tbe Smith, Klinc & F e d  h a g  Compulg, of the 
MvrindakHabrrimn T h i s ~ * c B j O y s a a a t v i ? b h ~ i s  
one of tk 6ncst in tbe United Stztes, Coasisting of otnr two h o n d d  tboonnd 
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spedmns from dl parts of the glok and anbracing nmntrcRls colkdons made 
by eminent botanists. 

As a poblic-spirited dtitcn Mr. French has ken a cornpicaom and actme 
figure m many leadmg otgamzahorrs - .  

of a commet-Ei;ll patriotic and social char- 
acter. Since its organization, m 1890, he has ken a director of the T& 
Leagcle of Philadelphia (now Chamber of Commerce), taking a d 0 0 ~  and 
self-sacrifidng interest m every movement rrlating to the p d m  of the 
business interests of the aty, serving as chainmn of many of its most importam 
committees; and kgr ly  if not entirely through his instntmentality and sug- 
gestion the city of Philadelphia estaMished a high pressure water system for 
fire service and the recreation piers akmg Delaware avame He  has frequently 
represented the Trades League (now Chamber of Cornmace) as delegate to 
the Xational Board of Trade By appointment of the gov& he was B dele 
gate to the convention at Tampa, Florida, in rw, to dePisc mabods for the 
proper defense of the Gulf and Sorrth Atlantic harbors of the United States. 
and was a member of the acecrrtive committee of the Tennessee Cmtmnia 
Commission of P h W d p h i i  He was secretary of the Union Committet on 
transportation, manufacturing and commercial interests of Philadelphia, which 
did work of inestimable value for the improvement of the transportation fa&- 
ties of Philadelphia He has also saved as a mrmba of the advisory board of 
the Commercial Museums and is now a manbet of its beard of trrrstees; and 
as a director of the Manufacturers' Club and of the Franklin Institute He 
was chairman of a joint committee of the commercial organizations of Phila- 
delphia. and also of the mkomSttee, on the selection of a new site for the 
United States mint, 1%~-4. TO this work he devoted himself for many weeks. 
holding frequent conferences with the Federal anthorities, both m Philaddphk 
and Washington. It was nndabtedly very brgely through the energetic action 
of this committee that the mint was retained in Phi idelphi  and the chair- 
man's services in this connection were especially appreciated by the secrrtary 
of the trcasny. 

For thir tywen years Mr. French has been a member of the Union League, 
being a member of the board of directors for several years. He has always 
been notably active and earnest m upholding the highest political and ofIicial 
standards. He was particnlarly vigilant as chairman of The Citizens' Corn; 
mittee of gj for Good City Government, and also as a member of the Business 
Men's Republican League of 1895. During the administration of bfayor War- 
wick, from 1895 to 1899, Mr. French served as a member of. the a d  service 
commission of the aty, examining upward of two thousand applicants, about 
eighty-seven per cent of whom w m  found defiaent in the requirements of 
the places in the public service which they sought. In the great national contest 
of 1896 he was vice-chairman of the McKinley and Hobart Busmess Men's 
National Campaign Committee, and after the successful termination of the 
campaign the president-elect and Chairman Harma made grateful ackmwlcdg- 
ment, both in person and by letter, of the etlective services rendmd. In 1898 
he was president of the National Republican League of Business Men At the 
time of the holding of the republican national a>nventioa of 1900 in Philadd- 
p h i  Mr. French was chairman and memba of xrmal committees of @- 
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ncnt dtirens who +tended anangcments for the convention and extended 
special CoorteSies to the ddegates and leading men present from different parts 
of the 9. I)rrring the memorable Founders' Week celebration, October 
4-10, 1p8, conmanorating the two hundred and twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the foxding of the city of Philadelphia, Mr. French was especiaIly active in 
a representative capacity in anmectioa with the varions inhstrid, patriotic and 
social featrues of that &OIL And in ~ ~ ~ G U X C  of his interest in every 
movancnt to promote rhe commcrdal prospaity of Philadelphia, he is serving 
on a Special Committee on bansportarioa and ailrcad twlinats, cooperating 
with the mayor in a far-xdng &ort to provide ample fadlities for the enbrge- 
nscnt of tndc and the adjastwnt of varioos interests; and the completion of 
the -e pbns for the imprcnrem~lt of the city. 
Mr. French has always taka deep interest m &e h d e d  a E h  and early 

history of New Jaxy. in comectioa with which his ancestors played a notable 
paat. He holds the right of proprietorship in unlocated lands, which has sac- 
ceeded from onc generation to another for  o v a  two hrmdrrd years He was 
one of the origiPators and president of the New Jersey Society of Pennsylvania, 
organized in 199, and is now a director- He is also a memkr of the Ohio 
Society of PhiladJphia and is vice-president of same. It is to his enthusiasm, 
pasistent research and liberality that the French family and its allied brandxs, 
as wdl as others interested in gmological maaas, arc indebted for the m- 
tcrrsting work which he has rccmtly published: "The Genealogy of the De- 
scendants of Thomas French, 16p-1ps" two volnma, representing a large 
expenditrue and many years of painstaking inquirysuiry 

Mr. Fmch mariied m 1882, Ida CoIket, daughter of &&I Cdka, Esq., 
who was actively interested in transportation companies and president of many. 
One child is living, a daughter; and a son died in infancy. 

REV. STANISLAUS HABDAUK SOBIENIOWSKI. 

Rev. Stanislaus Habdauk Sobieniowski, assistant rector of S t  John Can- 
c h d  of Philadelphia, was born May 8. 1881, in Poland, Russia, and came 
to the United States an the 16th of January, 199. He was educated in St. 
Arm Gymnasium at Krakaw, also the University of Kakow, the University at 
Irmsbruck in the Tyrol, and the Lindberg (Austria) university. At Innsbruck 
he won the degree of Doctor of Philosophy and was ordained to the priesthood 
in Cindberg on the 29th of June, 1904, by Archbishop Biicrcwski. He celebrated 
his first mass an the 10th of July following, in St Mary's church in Krakow and 
entered upon the active work of the priesthood as assistant rector at Buchard, 
which is in Austria, where he remained about six months He was then trans- 
ferred to Stanislawow, w b m  he continued for seven months, after which he 
was the priest at Czcrniowce, Bakowina, Austria, for a year. He spent the 
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OncrossingtbeAtLntictotheZjnitedStztahefit.starentb~Daby,Coo- 
ncctica, where he was assistant rector at St M i d z d s  clxurch for h e  mmtb, 
and on the 23d of &fay, 1907, he emw to R d a d d p k  to take dnrgc, as as- 
sistant rrctor, of St John Cantins rfmrch. He is rabas and - in 
his work and is proving a factor for good in the dePebpmcclt of Gtbdxsm . . 
m t h e d o n o f  thea tymwhichhc i sbQtcd  

JOXN KEARSLEY MITCHELL, M. D. 

Dr. John Kearsley Mitchell, a Iearned and able representative of the medial 
profession m Philadelphia, has here practiced aDotinooasly far the pst twcnty- 
eight years. H h  birth oaPmd in this city on the I@ of July, 1859, his fatha 
bcingS.WcirMitchdL H i s p ~ e d r r c ; r t i o n , o k z i P e d m ~  
was supplemented by a coarse of stndy in St Paul's schd ;rt C& New 
Hampshire, while subsapady be entered Hamard Wege Bdkving that 
the medical profession w d d  prove congeaial to him, he took up the study of 
mcjicine m the Unkersity of Pcmqlvania, from which mstrtrrtroP 

- - -  
he ivas 

gradnated m 1883 with the degree of M. D. Since that time be has mnained 
cantirmotrsly m Philadelphia, enjoying a lucrative and const;mtly growing prrc- 
tie. He is a f&w of the College of Pby&bns of PhhMpEa and klmgs 
to various medical sod&, including the &smaaon 

. . 
of &can ~ h ~ s i d a n s ,  

the Amaican Medial Asockth ,  and the Neurological . . 
He like- 

wise acts as physician to mad hc~@tak and year after year has given p f  
of his sk9 and ability in the urrellcnt d t s  which have attended his bbars for 
the alleviation of human dering- Many articles from his pen have appeami 
m professional journals and he is the author of " R e m ~ a  of In- 
juries of Nerws" and "MechantTherapy and Physial Eduation" 

In February, 1890, Dr. Mitchell was united in marriage to Mi Anne R 
Williams, a daughter of John W. Williams, of Philadelphia In profesiod 
and s o d  life he holds to high standards and enjoys in large wasmc the con- 
fidence and trast of all with whom he is brought in contact. 

MARVIN MEEKER EAVENSON. . 

The success which is the legitimate and logical oatcomc of close application 
and carefully directed energy has come to Marvin M. Eavcnsoo, prcsidat of 
the soap manufactnhg company of J. Eavensaa & Sons He was born Feb 
may q 1845, in Chester cotmtg, Penns~rlva&t, his parents being Jones and 
Emily (Valentine) Eavarsoe The M y  is of .Wdsh origin, and it is known 
that Raphe Eavesoq who died in Qleski cosmty, Pemrsylvania, May 6, 1665. 
was a native of the little rock-ribbed county of Wales, but there is no ddinh 
date concerning his anig~~t ion to Amaica. He was d e d  Septcmkr 12, 

1650, to Cede ~ o r t ~  In the matanal line the lnastry is bEck to 
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Tbollns Puke, who was married in 1692 to Rekcca Hoops- were at 
&at time +cddrnts of lrdand, their native lad, whcnce they sailed for Amaiq 
urivirrg in the YJCW w d d  a tht O I S ~  of August, 1% 

3 & r w i n M . E a v a w a p a r s w d & ~ i n t h e ~ s c b o o r s o f  Chester 
county and of Phihddplria and was grdaakd from the Mormt Verwn gram- 

6rm was crmposed of Jorw E~VQISO~~,  the father, and AIben T. Eavcnxq the 
broths, d Jw I, 1868, when Marvin M. Eavenson was given aa inter- 
at in the bosiws. Lata two nephews, Frands V. and 'WIEam 3. Ea- 
were ldmitted to putnership, while eventually another nephew, Lewis L Eavm- 
x r o ~ R o k a d M . E a v ( ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ o f M M i n M E a v m s ~ a , w e r r g i ~ ~ ~ a n i n -  
taca In 1903 the business was incorporated under a charter obtained from 
tbe state of Permsyhania, with the following o6cers: Marvin M. Eavensosl, 

prrsident; Francis V. Ememon, vice Roland M. Eavcnson, secrdary ; 
wsipn J. Eavensoll, trrasarrr; and Lewis L. Eavawa, sEpaintendent An 
thex &emdl w a t  dirraors, togther with Alkn T. Eavensaa Both he and 
W S i a m J . E a ~ a r e p 0 w d a x a s e d .  Socasshascowtothecompanydong 
tht h e  of gradual and progress. In addition to his mannfactnr- 
ingintaess, Marvin M.Eavensonhaskenprrsidentof theold Colony Baild- . . . . ing&Lopr ASSOQabOIl siece its-nearly fmeyears ago. 

At PhiladJphia, oa the gth of Novanba, 1871, oawcd the mambgc of 
Mr. Eavensocl and M i  M q  EKhos, a danghta of William and Abigail 
Eachs Ha father was a successful merchant at Wagontom, Chester my, 
Permsylvanja, and ha brotha, William William, was register of w9s in the 
same county. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Eavmson have bem born two childmu: 
Rd+nd &- seactarg and t rrasr~a of the soap mannfactaring cornplay of J. 
Eavama & Soas; and Bbnche F., the wife of Charles M. Horta. 

Mr. Eaveson is well known as  a representative of the Masonic fraternity 
and has ken a stetKard of the Stephen Girard charity fund held by the Gnnd 
Lodge, F. & A. M, for eightem years. His local mankTsbp is with Ofivet 
Lodge, No. 607, F. 8- A. M, which for sixtw years he has rcprr~llted in the 
Grad Lodge He has attained the t h i r t p d  degrre'of the Scottish Rite 
andm187~wasmastaof  hislocallodge. Formorrthntbirtypearshehas 
been apeciany intaested in religions, charitaMe and phiLnthropic intucsts, 
and no good work dont in the name of charity or religion seeks his aid in vain 
~ ~ ~ m a n k r s h i p i n t b t O h e t C ~ ~ ~ P r r s b y t a i z n c h r r r r h a n d i s a  
mrmkr and clerk of the sessioa. H e  also Margs to the Prrsbphrian Social 
Unioll and hss ken president of the PrrsbytetlYl . . - sabbath School strperin- 

HeiscontimPqrseddngtoiatrodaa tcndcnts- newmabods 
w&& prove p- and && forces in the Merent  liees of chorch 
worfc & his it&anx lad aid in this dirrctioa have been far-reaching. A 
prmrinartmankroftheSoosofTanperana,hcwaspd~rthppztriarch 
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in 1878 and most worthy patrkch in I& and 1885. He has dso served as - worthy trrasorrr for the past six years of the NatiorPl Divkkn of North 
America His military experhncc covers swia as a private in Company G, 
TkIiliydrst Pamsylvania VdtmW Infaxmy daring the ewrgency in ISbf, 

In politics he has held to an indepcnbt or h i  amrse, casting his baIIot 
for the best interests of thc comnnndtrf rrgatdlcss of pasty a6Mxms 

. - H e  
stands at all times for progrrss and hnpropemQ5 for tna!h and 
justice. Hispositio11rrponanyvitalprrestionisnc~eran~o*rloaeandhis 
labors bave betn an importaut elamnt in +om progrrss and monl de- 
vdopmnt in  ti^^ dtp. 

JUDGE JOSEPH C FERGUSON. 

In the midst of a car= of far-racbbg wfrrlness Judge Joseph C F'- 
SOII was called from life's labors. As a lawyer and jurist he ounpicd a pram- 
in- a d  &= position as a r q r e ~ ~ l t a t i v e  of the - bu and 00 dl 
sides there w m  spoken of him only words of commendation rdatme to the 
position which he OCQtPied as a man, a citizen and a jarin He was born Sep 
tember 22, 1840, m Kask@m. His parents were Jan#s and Jaac (Bladr) 
Ferguson. The father, a nancfacbira of cotton and d m  goods, was olw of 
the first to raagnLe the pu&bilities of steam for factory prupoxs, his kcea in- 
sight enabling him to see what add k d h e d  by tbe me of a motor 
power with much greater force than any p rcv idy  anploycd and which c d d  
be turned on and shut off at wiIL 

Judge Fergnsoa, reared in his parents' home attended the public schools un- 
ti1 he had passed through the primary and g- grades and lnd kame a 
h*-school student In 1857 he took up the study of law under the dirrction of 
Stephen Benton and in 1861 was admitkd to the bar. Ambit-, irtdasbiotls 
and determined, he made rapid strides in his chosen professiaq soon secmhg 
a large clientage, the interests of which he carefatly prokcted, his k e u  power 
of analysis and logical 3eduaioa combined with his tboroagtr preparation of his 
cases enabling him to present his gux m most forcefd and efFeaiVt wmvr 
before the courts. 

In May, 1887, whm Gmcnor &aver created the fourth judgeship in am- 
neaion with the orphans court of Philaddphia Mr. Fegasoa was appointed to 
the bench. His aSSOciates were not at all surprised by the appointmcut aItbmgh 
he was for he had not been a candidate for the &ice He took his seat upon the 
bench and soon proved himself the peer of the a W  memba-s who have sat in 
that con* In fact, such was his indorsement on the part of the public that, 
when he became a candidate for dsct ion for the fan term of eighteen years, 
his name appeared on all three tickets in the field His election, therefore, as 
was his n ominatioin, was practically rmnnimnna. Devotedly attached to his p m  
fe~~ ioa ,  systematic and methodical in habit, tanpaate and &mxt in judgmaxr, 
Qlm~trmpet,diligcntinrwarch,COLLSd~1tioasinthedisrhagofevapdatg. 
courteous and kind in demeanor and inflexibly just on all occasions, t h w  qmI- 
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ities enabled Judge Ferguson to take firstfirstrank among those who haye held judi- 
cial &ce in the state and made him the conxrPator of that justice wherein is 
the safe guard of individual hbaty and happiness and the defense of our na- 
tional institutions His reported opinions are monuments to his profound legal 
learning and supcjor ability, more lasting than brass or marble and more hon- 
o d e  than battles fought and won. They show a thor- mastery of the 
questions involved, a rare simplicity of style and an admirable terxn& and 
dcarncss in the statement of the principles upon which the opinious rest- He 
Bas the youngest of the four judges of the orphans court and me of the most 
popular jurists of the city. 

Judge Fagason was married twicc He first wedded a daughter of WiRiam 
Cramp and afterward married M i  Qlarity Y. Walter, a daughter of W. W. 
Walter. He had eight children: William C. now judge of the common pleas 
court ; St@ Benton; Joseph C, Jr.; Sophia, now Mrs. Gloss K. Mohr ; Lin- 
coln ; Emily Walter Fquson, at hame; Walter Black; and Edwin Paul. 

Judge Fergrwn was always greatly i n t ~ e ~ t e d  in the cause of edacation and 
served for many years as an active and cflicient manber of the school board, his 
labors constitnting resultant factors in the adoption of measures and plans for 
the -t of the public-school system. He was also a mrmba of the board 
of trastces of the Oxford Pnsbytcrian charcb for thirty years and served as 
president of the board for twenty years, He held membership in the Union 
League, Cdumbia and Pam Qubs. He was often found whae the most in- 
tdligu~t and interesting men of the city art woat to gather and his & 
traitsof characterwere suchasmadehimlovedandrespectedbyall W ~ O ~ C W  

him. His death, which ocarmd March p, 19%~ brought a sense of pasonaI 
bereavement to his many friends and the city thenby lost one ova whose record 

COLEMAN SELLERS. 

Coleman Sellers, who in scientific experimentation, practical manufact dng 
and teaching stood as one of the most eminent representatives of the fidd of 
mechanism that America and the world at large has known, was a most em- 
spi=uoas figure in an age notable in all history as the age of invention and 
mechanical prog~ess. Not only did thee come fro& hi -fertile brain thoughts 
that hqcly rmolutionized certain lines of trade, but as an educator he im- 
parted clearly and eonasdy his knowledge which inspired in others the develop 
ment of their best powers He was for five years the president and for twmty- 
three years professor of mathematics of the Franklin Idtute. His life span 
covered the years betwem J a w  28, 1827, and Dmmber &, 1907. He was 
barn in PhJadclphia and represents a f a d y  that throplgfi several generations 
has been dk&@&ed for its accomplishments along mechanical lines. His 
graudfather, Nathan Sellers, was surveyor, c ~ l r v e y a ~ x r  and ensign in a corn- 
pany of Pennsylvania Associators which took the field with .General Washington 
in the Long Island campaign of 16. He possessed such skill as a mccbanic 



in 1838, when a youth of eleven he entered the academy conducted by Antbony 
Bolmar, of West Chester, P a m s y l h  Hi ;magimrioa was stimrrlated by his 
h c t o r ' s  experiments m ztabual philosophy and he entaed upon a ermr 
of inveatkq wbich never actaany taminated Patil his death. He spent six 
years as a student in the West c'& schod, and in I& at the age of seven- 
teen, put aside his tact-bookr In accordance with his motbds wish that he 
would fobw agricultad pursuits, he speat two pars oa a farm bat this Efe 
was coatrarJl to the trend of his nahm althoq$ it gave him the modastan+ 
of a need m agricaItural lines that kd hter to his invention of a maal pnmgcd 
hay rake on wfieels. Mechanically inclined, as wat the majority of the male 
mankrs of the family, at the age of he entered the d c e  of his 
older brothers, Charles and George E d  Sellers, m the Globe Rolling Mlll at 
C i t i ,  Ofiio, and during a part of his thm years' cormcction therewith 
acted as superintendent of the works. Hi next position was that of foreman 
with Nile & Company, l d e  buildas. He was always thking out new 
methods, planning inventitnu and d n g  practical test of the inventions of 
0th- Hi f&ty with dl iarms of roiled and drawn metal at this time 
and especiaIIy his paceice m producing ixua wire for a tdegraph am%mctor, 
induced him to take ap and repeat some of the experiments of Michael Faraday. 
Natnrd history was also at that time a most intcrrsting study to him, and he 
alsb ddvcd deeply into the Swedmborg philosophy. 

Colanan S d l a s  was married whik in Gndnnati, in 1851, to Mi Cornelia 
Wells. Five years later he cstaMished his home in Phikddphia and kcame 
chief engineer of the machine tool works of his cousbs, William Sellers & 
Company. In the thirty years in which he occupied that position he made many 
improvements in the tools and processes of this leading American establish- 
ment In this connection the Joarnal Franlclin Institute of March, 1909, said: 
"Every change of occflpation was marked by his dcvdopent of a new and 
co&d &dy. Just & farming stimulated him to k t  tbC metal rake, and 
drawing iron wire led him to the study of some of the pheannma of dectrieity 
which the wire was intended :o convey, so his mamgpmt of tbe dranghting 
room of WiIliam Sen- & Company saggested to him, in IS$, the use of p b  
tography as an aid to the methods then in use for Stlsentions of mackbay. 
He took the art up and wry sow perfected Emsdf in applying it- This lgain 
led him to devise a rough prototype of the Kinanttographs, now in tlst for 
driiitiug moving pictarrs. S i b  having omsion to me thc miaoscope, 
whichhadnot~engrgedh isa t tcn t ioP ,kr rp id ly r th ieedth~sh71  
naxssary to prepare and mount thin xctioas of solid objects, a p m a ~ ~  which 
had been applied to ttre stndy of rniwntogg by Vogdsng, and kta ZirM, 
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offereti a rrsdution commi- the company definitely to the use of the direct 
current This Dr. Sellers oppoxd snccessfnlly on the ground tbat the possi- 
bilities of the altunating current at that time were not &ently understood to 
justiiy such action When, at  a samewhat later period, the atemating curnnt 
had been &ally dedded on, the number of phases and vdtagc had to be settled 
and the relative advantages considered in the light of the limited knowledge of 
that time It required almost a prophetic insight to forecast the probable course 
of electric developmen5 and though not a professional electrician, Dr. Sdlas 
was able to grasp the most technical questions by means of the thorough bowl- 
edge of principles which he acqrrired as a young nan through experimental work 
done during his limited ldsnre time WMe acting as chief engineer of the 
machine tool works of William Sellers L Company, Dr. Sdlers invented many 
new and ingenious devices that contributed largely to the success of that 6rm 
and gave to it the international reptation which it stin retains Among the 
best known early inventions is the dmble-cone cupling for shafts, which was 
probably the first successful substitute for the flange, or plate coupling, p r e  
viously used This invention made a radical change in the manufacture of 
shafting, cheapening the cost of production, and greatly facilitating ktaktiian 
and repair- Among the twenty or  mom patents which were taken out by Dr. 
Sellers in the interest of W i  Sdlers & Company either h e  or with 
others, while he was connected with the house, we find a variety of subjects 
which gives indication of the vQSatility of his mind. Besides the shaft coup- 
ling already mentioned, we note i m p x v v ~ ~ n t s  in injectors for fading -; 
a machine for riffing gun barrels; an automatic stop for bolt cutters, coupled 
with an improved oiling device by which the lubricant was d d i v e d  through 
the center of the die box d i d y  on the work; iuyrovemcnts in punching and 
shearing machines; an original type of turntable for pivot bridges; automatic 
valve gear for steam hammers; numerous improvements in hydraulic presses, 
of which probably the most notable was an ingenious method of lining cylinders 
with copper so as to prevent the passage of the 5uid into the casting of which 
the cylinder is composed; automatic relief valve for h y d d c  acclllllulators; a 
slide valve for the steam riveter, permitting the steam used in making a stroke 
to act expansively and withdraw the ram for the next stroke; improvements in 
presses for putting railway wheels on their axles, which is substantially the type 
of machine now universally used; and an ingenious friction device for machine 
tool feed motions, by which an infinite number of gradations in amount of feed 
can be obtained by the simple movement of a lever. Another feed d o n  patent 
covers an ingenious application of the cpicylic train or 'sun and p b n a  motion,' 
for transmitting either a slow feed &vem~tt or a rapid traverse for adjust- 
ment through the same mechanism. He also invented an i n k r d q  device for 
transmitting motion but preventing reaction. An of the machine tools designed 
by Dr. Sellm were characterized by simplicity of design and beauty of form. 
They possess a distinct individuality that enables an expert to recognize than 
at a giance without referring to the name plate on the machine" 

Few men have done as much as did Dr. Sellers to promoh the welfare of 
Franklin Institute. He was deaed to membership therein m 1858 and from 
the first took an active and prominent part m its afEairs In 1862 he became 



a mankr of its board of manages and continaoasIy S Q F ~  d ill health 
forced his retirement z sbort to his demise He held the presidency 
of the iPstitnte from 1870 rmtil 1874, was for many years a member of the 
Qwrrmittee on publications and of the committee oa science and the arts On 
the occasion of the aicbratirm of tbe seventy.-6fth annivasasy of its founding, 
in 1899, Dr. S&rs was made an honorary member m recogdim of his long 
and vabbk xrvict and an that occasion delivered a notable address on the 
progrrss of the mnSnniE1I arts in three qaarters of a cmmry. He was a fre- 
quent eonmibator to the pages of the Journal, his wrhings a wide 
range and indicating dearly the versatility of the author's bsow1dgc 

In 1884 Dr. Sellers visited Europe for the tirst time, rcprrsenting Franklin 
Institnte as its professor of mathematics and as delegate to the taientenary 
of the foundation of the Uniwniv of Edkbqh.  In 18% he again went abroad 
and on his return 9 health forced him to resign his position as engineer with 
Wgiam SSas & Company, h, but he continued his activities as consulting 
engineer. At that time the Stevens Institnte of Technology estaMished a chair 
of engincuing practice and caIlcd him to filI it as a m-resident manber of 
the -. That institution in 1887 conferred upon him the honorary degree 
of Doetor of Engineering, and in 1899 the University of Pamsybnk honored 
hixnwiththedegrrcof Doctorof Sdena. 

We again quote from the Jd Franklin Institate: "The crowning glory 
of his professional career was his wise dinction of the Niagaa Falls Power 
Company. This bas been before annded to and is familiar to all scientific men 
ti~roogfiout the world. Any o m  of the half doan d o n s  which Dr. ScIlefs 
had &h this great enterprise w d d  have a c e d  to make the I q t I t a t i ~  of 
an engineer and d d  k cherished as an honor by his de~cclldants Begirming 
with the request of E. D. Adams, of New York, in 1889, tbat he report on the 
practicab* of gcnnating electricity for the tr;lllsmission of power from 
Niagara Fa, through his chairmanship of the Constradon Corn- . - 
pany; his participation m ~ S g o  in the o- of the Intcmatbd N i i  
Commission at Loadon (thus meeting as colleagues Kelvin, Lientenant 
CoIcmeI Tnrrettini, Professor Mascart and Professor W. C Unwin) ; his a p  
pointment as chid engineer of the Construction company ; and terminating with 
his great success in planting the enterprise on a stable and profitable fomrda- 
tion. This part of his life is anmrpassable for mmssfd achievema~t." 

Possessed of much sympathy and social instinct and a large fund of quiet 
humor, it was impossiie that Dr. Sdlers' aptitude for -on and his 
in- in the prodoction of new phmamena should not have led him to the 
application of his talent for the amusement and instruction of othm So from 
his early years he was expert in the magician's art and in thaOmatElrgy. These 
talents were like dl else of his, used for the west porposes. They b e g d d  
many a soffacr in a military hospital during the Civil war and later they were 
tarncd to the good account of the entire mmmmhy when he saved as a snap. .. . 
b e  of the !Stybat conrmission to investigate the phcaosnm? of spDntrnlmn 
He codd readily produce under simibr conditiaas, aIl the mysleriotls h?ppm- 
ings~hiCh~ShOWIL~mdthOS~dedtbemostvahtableobjectkssons 
of tbe fatility of basing conceptions of the tmkrsc and life npon the inter- 
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+OOS a casual visitor might rndte of the w r a t h s  of sigh, wrmd, t o d ~ ,  
taste and odor wGcb he might aperim 

Again the Joma?l Franklin lastitlrte said: "As a man his history is notabk 
~rmassrtming,Endandconsidaare,hissocialnatrut ,epcntothosenot  
of his intimate acq-rsaintana, -was most annctivc As a citizen he was not 
afraid to denarmce wroag and to @dd right wen h the face of poprrkr 
damor. Whatevet views Dr. Sdlars bdd on any snbjecf oac was szm not 

only that they aac the d t  of careful thought but that thcy waz the hooest 
ontctmle of that thought" 

Dr. Heary D. Hdla, a distingaished representative of the medial p f -  
~inPhikdelphia,whosinn18g8hukcsqaarmtinephysicianandsecrcQrg 
to the state quazdne  board of Pamsyivania, was born in H d l m  &is 
ate, in September, 1852, his king C B. a d  H m r i b t z  H d k .  the kt#r 
a danghta of Dr. Henry Detweilla, the 6rst howopathic physicizn of Pam- 
syIvania. The fatha devoted his life to - . . a n d h i s ~ c n a b l c d  
him to provide his son witb h i  educational privileges. 

Dr. HeUa was for a time a pupil in the pnbk scbools and later entaed 
aavaack Conege, whae he obtained & more spaificzny litaarg cdmatkm . .  Detenmnmgupon the practice of medidneas a life woh, htentaed the &Ikvlze 
Hospital Medical College of New York He was gadnated at the age of tarcntp 
years and at once entered upon the practice of medicine in &is home town. For 
almmt thirty years he has devoted his time and aKgies to his professionJ duties 
and his progrw and the reputation he has waa are dne to wen developed p w ~ 3  
and ability. He has ever been a Jose student and his reading and investigation 
have constantly broadened his b w l e d ~  and promoted his e&iauzy. 

For four years he was president of the United States pension bo;rrd. His 
office holding has mostly tten in the Iine of his professioa and yet he had the 
distinction of being the only republican elected to the state senate from North- 
ampton county, which is distinctly a daaocratic stmn&old. His pa-sod popa- 
laxity and the confidence in him by dl who know him led to his sclcdion 
for senatorial honors and he served in the upper hoase fran 1833 rmtil 1897, 
during which period he labored faithfully for the intQCStS of tbe district which 
he represented and for the conrmoawealth at large He took a firm and decided 
stand in support of or in opposition to any movement which he klieved for the 
benefit of or detrimental to the general good. He was in defeating 
the Delaware riva dam bill, which was never again introdaced In 18g8 Govanor 
Stone appointed Dr. Hener quarantine physician and sccrrtug of the state quarm- 
tine board of PamsylVany h which cab& he has kcn retaimd by agpi&ah 
of Governor Pennypacker and Govcmcr Stewarf his nzppointrnmt taming to him 

state to putchase the new quarantine station at Marcas Hook and their-own 
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boats. This station is able to cam for one thwand patients at a time and Dr. 
Doty, of the New Yoik stltion, a p m s d  the wish that the New Yo* qmr- 
lntme station might k as spleDdiQ oqpipped as the one under the direstion of 
Dr. Hener. Momova, he is laboring to have the pass a bin whaebp 
an coatagioos diseases shdl k qaarantined so as to reduce the chance of their 
spread, a plan which has tbe harty of all physicks. With ken 
ins- into the &aathn and rralizing the mcesdy and value of such a course 
Dr. HHdla labored rmtiringty toward securing the quarantine s t a t h  at Marcas 
Hook on the Delaware It stands on Pennsylvania's last foot of soiI down the 
river and is an ideal spot practically isolated, king far cnoagh from the town to 
prevent any danger of contagion and located on a high bank that overlooks the river 
for sixteen miles toward the caper Every vessel coraing from abroad is boarded 
as wdl as tbox coming from the gulf ports and if contagiots diseases broke oat 
further north vessds from infated ports w d d  also be rigidly examined, and 
no craft of any description pamiaed to pass from.any port when the 
saspicioa of conlagions disease is entataintd anroaning them. The doctors at 
Marcus Hook do not con& themselves to the inspeaion of crews or passengus 
either rigid or perfunctory. Where accidents have ocaured to either seamm or 
others the best service of the physicians is at thar  4 and when nmssary or a- 
pedimt the sufferer is t aka  ashore and put on the operating table This is not 
oMigatoyonthedeputyphpsidan,mlawcompelIs6imtodoso.batheobeys 
the dictates of common humanity and the custom is now so w S  atabiished that 
no one ever dreams af its withdrawal. The qnipunt f Marcn~ Hook is all . . 
that can k desired. Oo t k  ground floor of the acb ' ation building  IT 

situated the offices, bactcriological laboratory and t .  drug store On the second 
&or arc the hospitaI wards and opaating room with a steel operatkg table The 
fumigating houx contains an the appliances mcessary for the practical applica- . . 
tion of thorough disinfection. When oceasion demands fme $011 f w  
pots are lowered into the holds of ?&, filled with sulphur and alcohol, and 
in addition to these there are sevaal generators of formaldehyde gas, which 
employed when necessary. The barrack for the acammodation of those who 
are likely to be detained for observation from precautionary reasons can ac- 
commodate five hundred and the aanatory is employed for destroying all in- 
fected articles. When infectious sichtss is found on board any vessel all per- 
soas on board must go through the rcguktion process. They enter one apart- 
ment when they disrobe and then enter another where they get eight baths with 
different solutions to destroy any germs that may be on thdr bodies. They then 
ncdve &nnJ garmeats until their own clothing is thoroughly fumigated, and 
after this renodon process the people in their fumigated dotbing are con- 
ducted through a rear door to the open air and not allowed again to come m am- 
tact with the disrobing room. All this is largely the work of Dr. Henet, who 
stands today as an advanced authority upon quvantine stations and their work 

In addition to Iris pmfessional interests Dr. Hdler is the owner of stme 
quarries in Northampton county, ,is a director of the HcaatOwn Manufadaring 
Company. a stockholder of the Thomas Iron Company and 06ciaUy and fioul- 
c;;lnF. interested in other entaprises. 
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On the 26th of Dmmber, 1872, Dr. Heller was married to Miss Amanda 
Diehl, of Hdertown, and they have one son, Xustin D. H e k ,  now a member 
of the medical profession m Hellertown, where he is taking up his fatha's prac- 
tice. He married Florence Knecht. 

Dr. Heller is a member of 'the German Reformed church. His religion is 
largely that of practical work;, for hi profession gives him ample opportunity to 
aid the needy and do other sm-ice which is the direct exprrssion of humanitar- 
ianism and the teachings of the church. He  is prominent in political circles, is 
a worker in republican ranks and is proud of the f a d  that he was one of t h e  
who assisted to elect Senator Penrose to his first term in the United States 
senate. He beIongs to the Republican Club and to the b1anufacturers Club of 
Philaddphia. He also belongs to the Medical Club of Philadelphia. to the 
-h;orthampton County Medical Sodety, the Lchih  Valley Medical Society and 
the Pennsyl\ania Medical Sodcty. He is a gentleman of strong intellect, of calm. 
even temperament, and hi very manner inspires confidence and trust in others- 
a most important elanent in the services of the medical profession. 

W A R  HENRY BYERS, 

Dr. Edgar Henry Byers, who in follow+ his profession gives his attention 
largely to surgery, was born in Westmodand county, Pennsylvania, March q, 
1865. His parents, John S. and Annie E. Eyers, are st9 living. The father is 
a veteran of the Civil war, having served as corporal of a Pennsylvania com- 
pany during the long contest between the north and the south. 

Dr. Byers pursued his literary education in the public schools and Greens- 
burg Seminary in the Westmorebnd county and entaed upon professional 
training by reading medical works which he obtained from Dr. James W. Ana- 
walk of Greensburg, a famous surgeon of Westmoreland county, who directed 
his studies up to the time when, in 1887, he entered the Jefferson Medical Col- 
lege of Philadelphia, from which he was graduated on the completion of a two 
years' course in 1%). Immediately afterward he was appointed resident physi- 
cian of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital and so amtinned 1111til July, 
18p, gaining thereby the practical training which d y  hospital experience 
brings. He was also for two years chief of the clinic in the gynecological de- 
partment of the lhskgbm Hospital for Women. For several years he con- 
ducted a private hospital in Philadelphia and now engages in general practice, 
although he makes a specialty of sngery. He is particularly well qualified for 
surgical work and in that field bas won more than local distinction. 

In 1895 Dr. Byers was married to Miss Lily C. Van Scivcr, of Burlington, 
New Jersey, and they have many friends in this aty. He  is a member of the 
County Medical Society, the State Medical Sodety and the American Medicat 
Association. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity and in politics is a re- 
publican. 
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